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JewishCommunityof Sofia (Bulgaria)thanksJewishrefugeesin Switzerland

As is well known, the BulgarianJewshad the greatluokto survive
the last catastrophicyearswithouthavingtheirnumbernoticeablyreduced.
They are now takingan activepart in re-creatingBulgaria. Both the Consitoire
Centraland the BulgarianORT enjoythe Government'sfull support.

One of the most importantrecentJewishfoundationsin Sofiais the
CentralJewishTechnicalHigh Schoolfor machine-engineeringand electro-
mechanics. For this the Jewish Communityplaceda largebuildinget the
disposalof BulgarianORT (DruschestwoORT). The costof equippingthe work-
shopsand classesamountsto 100.000.-dollars. But the neoessarymachinery,
instrumentsand tools are presentlyunobtainablein Bulgarie. How to secture
thesefrom abroadwas the main point of discussionat a conferencewith the
GenevaORT Center,for whichMM. Ed. Arid, N. GrinbergandA. Haravonoffhad
comefrom Sofia.

A specialcommissionof GenevaORT expertsworkedout detailed
instructionprogramsand the ORT UNIONundertookto supplythe necessary .
equipment. 25 % of the school'syearlyexpenditurewill be paidby the Sofia
ORT,the ORT UNIONwill meet the remaining75%. The most importantmachines
were boughtin Switzerland,Italyand England. The tools,however,were
furnishedby the ORT schoolfor mechanicsin Genevafrom its own production.
The pupilsof this school- refugees- and the instructorsregardedit as an
honourto manufacturethe necessaryinstrumentsfor theirBulgariancomrades.
Eightweeks of intensivework in the highlydevelopedGenevaplantsresulted
in a shipmentof 12 huge boxes filledwith first-ratetools,the International
Red Crossactingas intermediary.

A letterfrom Sofiasignedby the presidentof the BulgarianORT,
M. JacquesPardoff,and by the representativesof the Jewish Communityin
Sofiaexpressesthe highestadmirationfor the excellentqualityof the
work done by the Jewishrefugeesin Switzerlandand conveysto the'ORTpupils
in Genevathe thanksof the BulgarianJews.
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Paris

RECENTLYARRIVEDJEWISHREFUGEESINCORPORP.TEDIN THE NATIONALECONOMY

At the requestof industrialists,ORT introduces

intensifiedvocationaltrainingto help meet


the labourshortagein France.

The great labourshortageat presentreigningin Franceis felt not
only in industryand mining,in which hundredsof thousandsof Slays,
Italians,etc.,were formerlyoccupiedand pre now absent,but also in the
ranks of artisansand lightindustry. As to Jewishartisanestablishments,
wartimedeportationshave deprivedthem especiallyof most of theirskilled
labour.

Giventhis situationin France,justas in othercountries,a "bladk
market"in labour.hasmade its appearanceespeciallyin certainprofession
ps tailoring,etc. In otherwords, employersunableto findqualified
workersat afficialwage rates pre obligedto engagethem at excessivesalnr-
ies throughintermediaries.Owing to this situation,Franceis in a position
to absorbimmigrantlabour.

During the lnst few months,severalthousandsof Jewishrefugeeshave
arrivedin France. However,the syndicateof artisanshas informedORT thnt
requestsfor employmentcan not be accepted,inasmuchas the employershave -
neitherthe time nor the materialnecessaryto teachthesepeopleeven the
rudimentsof their trade. As a result,ORT has beenrequestedby the Ministry
of Labourto take over this task as quicklyas possible.

To meet this request,ORT has establishedin Paris4 new trainingcenters,
i.e. shop for trainingleather-workapprenticesin two months,one for ready-
made linen,and one for ready-madetrousers. In addition,ORT hps introduoed
an acceleratedtrainingcoursefor wirelessoperators.

In view of present-dayexigencies,the FrenchCRT'sTechnicalAdvisory
Board has elaboratedplans for the establishmentof otherintensifiedcourses
for the formationof skilledlabourersin the differentbranchesof metallurgy%
buildingconstruction,etc.
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At ORT's request, the Rumanian Government decides to modif:T

a legal prescription concerning vocational tradning

According to a telegraphic information from Mr. Aureliu Weiss, President

of the Rumanian ORT, the Rumanian Government has allowed, at ORT's request,to

open trade schools with 2 years' training instead of the apprenticeship-period

of 4 years legally required till now°

This important change will benefit to 25.000 youths who, because of the

war and the persecutions, are only now able to start learning a trade.

According to this new decision taken by the Government, those who will

finish their studies in trade schools of the new type will receive working

permits up to ncw only delivered to persons who have served their apprentice-

ship during 4 years with a private master or in a trade school. On the basis

of this authorizations, the Rumanian OFT has started the realization of a

vast program which has been recently elaborated at the ORT Headquarters in

Geneva with the participation of the leaders of the Rumanian OFT, Mr, Aureliu

Weiss, Dr. Joseph Kandel and Mr. Wilhelm Fischer.

At present 1.100 persons are trained in the ORT institutions in Rumania.

According to the,new plans the total number of pupils will soon increase to

2000.
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Meeting of the Administrative Committee of the World ORT Union in Geneva
December 21-22, 1946

In the centre of the deliberations of the Administrative'CoMmittee of the Worl
ORT Union wich took,piace in GeneVa on December 21-22, 1946, were the reports of
Dr A. Syngalowski and Dr D. Lvovitch covering the past fmr months of ORT activity,
in Europe.

The marked increase in jewish institutions as well as greater Jewish particip-
ation in productive life in Europe is pne of the first indications that Jewish
communities in the wartorn countries are gradually becoming stabilized. This is
indicated by Dr Syngalowski who reported, speaking about the ORT work during the la
four months s

267 ORT trade schools and training workshops now function in 10 European
countries ( not including Germany and Austria) i Bulgaria, Rumania, Hungary, Poland
Switzerland, Italy, France, Belgium, Holland aend Czechoslovakia. (In the latter .

country ORT work is only commencing, following period of cr.:afUl planning and prepar.
ation). Of these 267 institutions, 105 are new schools and training workshops ,

established during the past months. In addition there are 7 new agricultural school
and courses.

Up to the month of December, 1946, 7.572 Jewish boys and girls and adults
received vocational training in ORT schools and workshops. In addition 3.600 Jewisl
DPs attended ORT courses in the American zone of Germany. Total number : 11.172.

Especially gratifying was the fact, Dr Syngalowski said, that ORT1activity
was rapidly developing in Poland. 24 new trade schools and workshops have been
established in Poland. These serve 880 students. On a specially high plane are
the new textile school in Bielsk end the Metal and Electrical school in Wroclaw
(Breslau). He paid tribute to the Jewish Central Committee in Poland for its coope]
ation in supplying food and shelter to children studying at ORT schools.

On December 21 a shipment of equipment and tools left the central ORT depot
at Geneva for Salzburg, Austria. This shipment (the first of 5)which will be
distributed to newly-organized ORT schools in Austrai consisted of the following
equipment and tools for 8 complete carpentry and cabinet-mrking schools; complete
radio school; complete mechanical school; complete tailoring school (machines,
mannequins) etc.); equipment and tools tor the repair of typewriters.; complete
equipment for electrical installation school.

Among the new ORT institutions organized in the last four months are rapid
training courses, for refugees now streaming into France and Belgium. In view-of till
shortage of labor these will, after a short period of training, find gainf12,1 emplo3a
ment in industry. However, private industry is unwilling to employ them as ap.plit:
Full preparations for an extensive trrining program for these refugees have been
made espe -tally in France.

Trained ORT instructors have been sent to Italy-where 14 sChools and coursei
(among these a trade school for girls in Rome) have since been established,-and
Czechoslovakia.

During the past.four months 9 transports of equipment were sent from the
?,11;ralORT depot pt Geneva to Belgium, Holland, Rumania, Bulparia, Hungary, Poland
and France (not including Germany and Austria). (Full equipment 1; a wo'Lc1,71.aking
school was also sent to Bucharest).

p .t.o.
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8. The progressof ORT vocationaltrainingin Europe,statedDr Syngalowski
is a clearindicationthat_in_thecountriee,01'.Europe,..paritcularlyin.laeterna
CentralEurope,vocationaltrainingof Jews is makingrapidrrogressand has gal
in qualityand economyin a lnrgemeasuredue to the fact that it is unifiedby
In this respecthe citedthe;establishmentof 14 new ORTHiPStitutionsin Rumanis
Where vocationaltrainingof:Jewsceasedcompletelyduringthe war years.

GERMANYANDAUSTRIA.-Dr Lvovitch,who had justrettulne4.:frOmGermanyand
Austriawherehe had.spentthree monthsorganizingORT-a0iVity,,reportedon a
conferenceORT representativeshad in Munichwith UNRRA,the..4Wish Agencyfor
Palestine,the CentralJewishCommitteeand the A.J.D.C.

A specialreporton the,progressof ORT work in the American.andBritishzo
of Germanyand also in AUP#ia is now being preparedby Dr Lvovitch. In the mea
time he reportedthnt the variousrepresentativesat the cOnference.inMunichpc
ed the plan for tr,ining'.,10.000Dlpsin the Americanzoneof Germanyby ORT.'

The staffof ORT instructorsin Germanyhas been increasedend will reach
the beginningof 1947the number_ofseveralhundred.AmericanJ.AndBritieltengine
'havebeen engagedto take,chargeof the work.

In addition5000DPs:Willbe trainedby ORT in the Britishzone and in Aust
• In AustriaORT lanzConclUdedan agreementwith UNRRAand,has,reached.an understa
.'forcooperation.with the jewiehAgencyand the J.D.C.'EVen2Poreimportantwas t
wish expressedby the AustrianMinisterof SocialAffairtktoooOperatefullywit
ORT. Alreadythe buildingof one of the largesttechnicalschoolsiraSalzburgh
been transferredto ORT and.in this respectthe firsttransportBentfrom the
Genevadepotis very impertant. An ORT Committeehaebeenorgmnized in Austria
which all existingJeWish;institutionstake part.

BUDGET.-The proposedbudgetfor 1947wps.discussed1?Yt336Adtinistretive
Committeeand will be preSentedtO the forthcomingpeeting,ofitheExecutiveComm
which is scheduledto take pIaCeeitheron January1811947,.YPrFebruary1 in Pa
The tivoalternativedatesWere set for the convenienceof thsAmericanmembers o
the Executive.

AGREEMENTWITHALIYA D HECIU,LUTZ-Dr Syngalowskigavedetails of his a
ment with officialrepresentativesof the YouthAliyah and_Hechalutz(alreadyin
forcein some countriesof,EUTope).which callsfor ORT taking:overaaIlvocationa
trainingin Aliyalhomesand in the.Hachscharoth.

Duringthe 22nd Zionist,CongressimportanttalkshaveLtaken:.placedoncerni
the ORTwork. At a World Conferenceof the YouthAliynhheld at Basle;onDecemb
23rd under the:chairmanshipof Mrs...Ch. Weizmann,Mr. P.,kibaLevinsky,EUropean
Managerof the YouthLliyah,,emphasizedthe.fruitfulresultsHalreadyachieved
accordingtO the understandingreachedin 1946betweenYouth±Aliyahand ORT in
variousEuropeancountries.

The Chairmanof the meetingwas Mr. A. Uperine (Paris)'._Predent.werethe
membersof the Administi-atiVeCoMmitteelMr. Armand Brunschvig ProfessorPail
Guggenheim,ProfessorL. Hersdh,Dr Lvovitch,Dr Syngalowski,Mr A..Neuthan(merril,
of the ControlCommittee)and Mr. R. Grinberg(Paris)on beha]fof JudgeLdon Meie
who had been preventedfrom coMing.
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ORT Work for the Aliyah

De-tensof a vast plan to teach tradesto a largesectionof the
50.000YouthAliyah candidatesin Europeancountrieswere reportedat the World
Conferenceof the YouthAliyah divisionof the JewishAgencywhichhas justconcl—uded its sessionsat Basle,Switzerland.

Mrs. CharmWeizmann,wife of the Zionistleader,WPS in the chair.
Akiba Levinsky,EuropeanManrgerof the YouthAliyah,reportedat this

Conferencethatan understandingwas reachedin 1946with the World ORT Unionwhose headquartersare in Geneva,to traina largesectionof these50.000youngpeople s
"I am happy to report— saidMr. Levinsky— thet the closestcooperation
"hasbeen establishedbetweenthe Aliyah and the ORT all over Europeand
"thstthis cooperationhas alreadyproducedfruitfulresults".

.ORThas alreadyformulatedplansfor 1947,saidMr. Levinsky,for trainingYouthAliyah candidatesand is also organizingspecialcoursesfor "madrichim"(Aliyaheducators)who are to serveas instructorsin children'sworkshops.

Duringthe 22nd ZionistCongress,Dr Syngalowski,co—chairmanof theExecutiveof the World ORT Uhion,had variousconferenceswith differentZionistleadersand particularlywith representativesof the HachscharahDepartmentinEuropeancountries,among otherswith B. Sussmannand A NachschonfromtheHechalutzHeachidand Mr. and Mrs. Gaulan,representativesof the JewishAgencyinYrilAustria. A plan has been acceptedin order to establishin everycountrya fewcentralHachscharahschoolsfor hsndworkand agricultures the choiceof the pupilswill be leftto the Hechalutzand the technicaldirectionwill be in the handsofthe ORT.
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Switzerland Ldmits 200 Jewish D.P.s for Training Purposes.

Geneva.

Lack of instructors constitutes the greatest difficulty to be overcome in the

realization of the enlarged training plan for Jewish D.P.s in Germany, Austria, and

-Italy. There are, it is true, a large number of craftsmen among the D.P.s themselv-

es; but they must first be edequately instructed, before training others, in order

to be able to carry out short-termed vocational training according to the most rec-

ent ORT programs. To achieve this, the Central Administration of the ORT Union in

Geneva decided to select suitable craftsmen from among the D.P.s in the above-ment-

ioned countries and to initiate these into their task as quickly as possible. That

.will be achieved through short-termed training courses for instructors, of 6 - 7

Weeks' duration, and carried out under the guidance of reputed Swiss specialists.

The training courses for instructors will take place in Geneva in the Central ORT

Institute for various professional groups.

The Swiss Government consented to admit for this purpose groups of D.P.s from

Germany,Austria, and Italy, up to 200 persons, on the request of ORT. The first

two groups totalling 50 persons will consist of metal workers and tailors. The met-

al workers will be trained in locksmith's work, welding, and turning. The tailors

'will be taught to act as instructors for the manufacturing of men's wear (shirts,

pyjamas, dressing-gowns).
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Jewish Sailors) Divers, Wireless Operetors, end Carpenters for Shipbuilding.

French Fleet Salutes ORT Marine School.

Among the most interesting measures taken for the promotion of new profess-
ns among the Jews is certainly the training of Jewish youths in various marine

trades,which has been carried out by aaT.

At Diessen (Germany) an OFT School for fishery is functioning successfully.

The first ORT Marine School was opened in Englend in summer 1946. The pract-kcal training end theoretical instruction include the formation of sailors end div-
rs. The school has its own boat which carries the name of the late Chief Rabbi Jos-
eph Hertz. The director of the school rendcommanding officer of the "Joseph Hertz"
4s Captain N.F.Israel, D.S.C., who has made already several cruises around the world
And who distinguished himself in the last War in the Pacific and the Battle of the
Atlantic as well as in the invasion of Europe. Lately, the boat went on a rather
extensive voyage in the course of which the pupils proved themselves fit for all the •
',hardshipsof a sailor's and a diver's life and observed the strictest discipline.

Another school of the same character is the newly-founded ORT Marine School
t Marseille(Frence).A commission appointed by OFT under prominent admiral Louis

Whn decided on the training program and supervised all the necessary preparations.
Tb.eschool has been,functioning since the end.of 1946. It is situated in a beautiful
villa on the Mediterranean. It can house 75 pupils and has sections for navigation,
wireless operating, diving, end carpentry for the shipbuilding trade. Some of the
pupils are Algerian and Moroccan Jews, others Jewish D.P.s. The school has its own
motor-boats and is also fully eauipped in all other respects. The French Naval Auth-
orities are giving every help to this ORT institution.

The school was inaugurated on March 9th, 1947, at Marseille, under the part-
icipation of Rear-Admiral Tanguy, Naval Commander of Marseille, Administrator Porte,
Director of the State Yarine School de Calve, representatives of the Ministry for
NationalDefense, of the Ministry of Transports and Public Norks, of the Prefecture,
and of other authorities, organisations, and institutions. The greetings of the
French Navy, transmitted by Administrator Porte, were received enthusiastically.
Furtherspeeches by official personalities stressed the smooth functioning of the
OFT Marine School, end the importance of the seafaring professions.
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Warsaw

CUPENSXTION OUT OF PLUNDERED PROPERTY

After the Nazis had plundered resp. destroyed the entire ORT property

in Poland, which had been rich in machines and tools, the Polish ORT was

forced to rebuild now its system of trade schools from the very foundations,

and this with the help of the OPT UNION and of the Polish Government. The

greatest of all difficulties to be overcome in doing so concerned the procurem-

ent of machines and tools, which have to be imported in large quantities from

abroad.

At present there is a widespread net of ORT institutions already at

work in Poland, and their number and qualitiy as well as their technical

equipment is becoming more and more important.

Last March the ORT Central Committee in Warsaw obtained from the

PolishGovernment very valuable turning-lathes,milling machines, a mechanic-

al saw and a forging press from the German property left in the now Polish

territories. The machines were attributed to the ORT schools for Mechanics at

Breslau and Walbrzych.

In connection with this, the question is raised in Jewish circles in

Poland, whether it is right that inatime like this, where all the war-stricken

countries try to recover part of their losses from German sources, the repar-

ations for the damages suffered by Jewish institutions should be left entirely

to Jewish philantiuopy.
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Youth Aliyah and ORT in Roumania.

carest

According to a plan agreed upon by the representativeof the

outh Aliyah in Roumania, Mr. JehudaSche rman, and the President

f the Roumanian ORT, Mr.AureliuWeiss, ORT undertook the vocational

raining of the Aliyah youths in Bucarest, Jassy, Botosani, Vatra-Dornei,

acau and Dumbraveni (Transsylvania). There are several thousands of

ouths living in the Aliyah homes which are subventionedby the J.D.C.

n accordancewith the agreement concluded some time ago between the

entral Administration of the ORT Union in Geneva and the representatives

f the Misrad Aliyat Hanoar in Jerusalem, the above-mentionedyouths

ve been incorporated,wherever possible, into the existing ORT trade

chools and form there parallel groups. At Dumbraveni,Bacau, and Vatra-

ornei, special ORT training workshops are being establishedfor the

rain of the Youth Aliyah.
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Geneve,
A NEW TYP.'1OF JEWISH YITI3AN.

That was the expression coined by the President of the Jewish Community at
St.Gall, Switzerland, in describing the newly.graduated ORT pupils.— "These people
are, he said, modern, qualified working men, a match for the very best of their prof—
ession".

- This spring, as in every year, final examinations took Place in a number of
ORT Trade Schools, as f.i. at Zurich, Basle, Geneva, Lugano, Les Av7nts, and St.Gall.
Everywhere the examinations were held by Swiss cantonal experts and teachers resp.
directors of Swiss trade schools. The opportunity thus offered to theae specialists,
to become acquainted with the quality of Jewish work and the zeal of Jewish men and
_particularlyof refugpes, was, according to the president of one of the examination
boards, of axiomatic value to the Swiss. Electricians, mechanics, locksmiths, tail—
ors, dressmakers, Shirtmakers, corset—makers, and workers at mechanical knitting
iDresentedthemaelves for the tests. More than 200 persons were able to conclude their
trainingsuccessfully. The men end women before the examination boards were not half—
trained products of sped—up vocational courses for refugees, but fully qualified art—
isans, excelling in theoretical knowledge and still more in practical ability.

In the ORT School for Mechsnics in Geneva, the examining was done by the
official examiners, before whom the graduates of the Swiss trade schools and the
apprentices of private masters have to pass.— The examinations at Basle lasted a
whole week. While they toek elace, a. contact between pupils and ORT instructors and
teacherswas forbidden.— In their reports — read et the greduation ceremonieswhen
the diplomas were distributed, exports all praised the methods, the teaching progr—
mmes, and the instructors of ORT and pointed out, that only thanks to those the
formation of modern, well—trained artisans wa,smade possible in a time which is short
in comparisonwith the duration of a.normal Swiss apprenticeship.—A Swiss industr
ialist) acting as ,xpert for the examination of tailors end dressmakers, afterwards
sent his own son as pupil to an ORT Training Workshop.— All the young graduates rec—
eived presents from tho Women's American ORT.

At the graduation ceremony at Leo Avants (near Montreux) the representative
of the authorities was able to point out that ORT and its friends might find partic—.
ular satisfaction in the fact, that) immediately after passing their examinations,
the graduates who are not already in possession of entrance permits to the U.S., Pal—
estine or other countries, were offered jobs with normal wages in Swissfirttl,
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ORT INSTRUCTS THE ;,GRICULTURALMAN2GERSOF THE

HACHSILIRAHCENTRESIN ITALY.

Rome.

The Hachsharah centres in Italy are in their large majority not
suitable for agricultural tradning. Yet in some centres the homes are surr-
ounded by grounds, which are used as kitchen-gardens etc. The produce of this
garden-farming is used for the needs of the Kibbutz itself, and good equip-
ment and proper cultivation of the land are of importance.

This consideration led the Italian ORT in March 1947 to establish
a sped-up training course for the agricultural managers of the Hachsharah
centres. The course took place in the model farm of the State Institute for
Zootechnics at Torino, under the direction of the ORT agronomists Ing. J.
Szpilfogelyagronomist Miss S. Reich, and E'.gronomistA. Barbaryski.The dir-
ector of the Institute, professor Carbone, held courses on chicken-farming
and dairy-farming. Apart from thes,esubjects, the programme comprised lect-
ures on the composition and cultivation of the soil, on milk products, fruit-
growing, and horticulture. Most of the theoretical explanations of-the exec-
uted practical work were given on the spot, that is in the..kitoherigardeny
the orchard, the cow-shed, and in the fields. The 20 participants had also
the opportunity of Boeing demonstrations of microscopic examinationsin the
laboratory.After the course had been completed, some days were spent in
checking over the economy of each Hachsharah.

By now, all the participants have returned to thei-.proper work,
and are making use of the knowledge thus gained.

IL
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Tab,FIRST JEWISHBUILDINGTRADESCHOOLIN EUROPE.


Milan.

A.trade school for Jewish DPs, where craftsmen for the building ind-
ustry are being trained, was inaugurated in Milan. The schcol has sections for
masons, carpenters, tilers, and the manufacturing cf bricks. It will train 30
pupils every 15 weeks. Director of this trade school is architect-engineer
B. Sohnifeld. The practical work is supervised by three Italian specialists.

In establishing the school, the present great demand everywhere for
craftsmen in the building industry was taken into account, and especially the
fact, that with the enlargement of the Aliyah the demand far skilled workers
in this field in Palestine is bound to grow. Milan was chosen for the setting-
up of this school for the reason that Italian masons, tilers, cement and concr-
ete workers have world-wide renown. The various Zionist groups among the DPs
in Italy show great interest in this institution. The pupils are former book-
keepers, shop-assistants, and Jeshiwah graduates; despite the very difficult
conditions of their lifes in the Scuola:Cadorna, they all keep good discipline
in their work. The Italian formen speak highly of their application and their
skill in practical work.

- According to an agreement between the ORT Direction in Milan and the
A.J.D.C., the pupils of this school receive additional food parcels from the
latter organisation.

Special attention deserves the arrangement,which the ORT Direction
made with a building enterprise about the employment of the graduates. The pup-
ils, who have finished their tradning, will be able to work as paid craftsmen
with a reputed firm in the trade. ORT has already arranged for the necessary
permission from the Italian trade-unions.
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ORTRLII0 SCHOOL IN FRANCE OFFICILLY BET;T._ 	._. _ _ _ _ . .. . __ _._ _.

Lyons plays en important part in the reconstruction of Jewish
life in France, which is making rapid progress despite all sorts of general'
and specific difficulties. At present, Lyons has the 4th biggest Jewish popul-
ation of all French towns, All Jewish organizations show great activity there.
Characteristicof this is the interesting development of ORT during the last
two years, under the direction of Mr. !. Berlant.

The ORT Centre at Lyons comprises at the moment 2 trade schools
and 4 training courses with 120 pupils. 50 more will begin their training in
the near future. Not only where their character, also where outward appear-
ances are concerned, these institutions show traits of their own, which.are
particularly appreciated in Jewish life. Everything indicates, how highly
beauty, neatness, and order are valued here. Yet these qualities were not real-
ized at the cost of technical and educational progress. Proof of this is the
result of the official examinations in the Lyons ORT schols, and the decision
of the Government, to affix to every ORT.diploma the seal of the corresponding
Ministry, thus giving the document official character.

The impressive examining board was composed of representatives of
the Governmental Committee for Professional Education, representatives of the
National Association of Engineers and Technicians, the Secretary General for
Reconstruction, a representative of the employers' syndicate, and a represent-
ative of the C.G.T. (trade union).

A special distinction was bestowed upon the radio school. After
examination by official experts, the Government inspector declared it the best
of the district and the third best in the whole of France. .

:.,mongthe 62 vocational institutions of the French ORT, the ones
at Lyons hold•a well-respected position. After the ORT courses for adults in.
Paris were officially recognized by the Ministry of Labour, and the pupils
allooated Government support for the duration of their courses, it Was now
decided to grant this privilege to courses of the same kind at Lyons, too.

11y
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B2AINNINGSOF JEWISHAGRICULTUTREIN THE NEW T'OLISHSNTE.

Synopsisof the reportmade by Dr. A. Syngalowski
at the meetingof the AdministrativeCommittee

GenevapJune 13th, 1947.

An unmistakablestabilizationof the JewishCommunityin Polandis tak-
ing placein adaptationto the generalsocialand economicstructureof this
country.The economicsituationof the Jews is characterizedby a strongten-
dencytowardsmanualwork. Obviously,under these circumstances,the Polish
ORT and its aims are bound to feature,whereverJewishlife and constructive
energyare to be found.That such is indeedthe caseis evidentfrom all re-
portson Jewishaffairsin the generalas well as in the Jewishpressof Poland.

Among the new manifestations,which deservespecialattentionbecauseof
theirsymptomaticimportance,is, of course,the beginningbiulding-upof a
Jewishagriculture.The first notablesigns of it are apparentin the new Pol-
ish territories,near Wroclaw (theformerBreslau),Legniia(theformerLieg-
nitz),and Szczecin.In thoseregionsa greatmany Jews from EasternPoland
have settleddown,particularlyformerpartisansand Jews,who have returned
fromSoviet.Russia.These persons,who were fit for the lifeof a workingman,
madeuse of the Government'sreadinessto assignland,partlywith farmbuilds.
ings on it, to farmers,and settleddown to a farmer'slifein smalleror
largergroups.Immediatelyafter its foundation,the PolishORT gave a helping
hand,with the result,that in autumn1946 a farmers'union,called"Agricul-
turalSection"was createdin Dzierzoniow(formerlyRprchbach),representatives
of which are also among the membersof the ORT Committee.The "Section"com-
prises97 Jewishsettlerfamilies,cultivatingtogether833 heotaresof land.
Already41 the first ORT conferencein Poland,whichtook plaoein Warsawin
October1946,the reportsby the farmers'delegatesand by the ORT agronomist
made it clear,that the Jewishfarmingin this regionwas handicappedby the
followingdifficulties:in view of the smallnumberof familymembers,the
settlersmust rely on hired labour;most of them latkspecificinstruction,par-
ticularlyas regardsgardening,poultryfarming,apiculture,etc.In addition,
the existingequipmentWas insufficient.The delegatesalso complainedabout
the oursoryinterestshownin theirspecificfarmers'problemsby the general
Jewishoommittees.

The firstmeasuretakenby ORT was to set up a body of instructors,,,on-sistingof experiencedagronomists,2 veterinarysurgeons,and a saddler.Sya-
tematicinstructionof the inexperiencedfarmerswas begun.At Pietrolesie,a
center-pointfor the Jewishsettlers,ORT establisheda smithy,a saddlery,and
a wheelwright'sworkshopfor servitingthe farmers.Credits,too,were extended
to the settlers,enablingthem tc purchaselive stockand a tractor.FromUNRRA,
27 draught-horsescouldbe obtained.

Subsequently,the PolishGovernmentplaced46 hectaresof groundnear
thevillageof Luki in the Dzierzoniowregionat the disposalof Jewishfarmers.
ThPreupon,ORT arrangedfor 8 more Jewishfamiliesto settlethere.



In winter and spring1947,the ORT agronomistssucceededin helpingthe

Jewishfarmersto executetheirwork accordingto plan.In orderto promotetho-

roughnessand punctualityamong the settlers,variouspremiumswere offered.

The Pietrolesieagriculturalstationwas enlargedby the acquisitionof a

secondtractor,which the farmerscan use for a smallconsideration.

In spring1947,40 more familieswere establishedin theDzierzoniowdis-

triotover an area of 380 hectares.ORT extendedcreditsfor seeds.

At Dzierzoniow,ORT foundedan agriculturalschool,where 17 youngpeople

receivesystematicagriculturaltraining.

We advisedthe PolishORT, that an economicassistancefor the settlers

in form of cash creditsis the affairof the Government,or of the CentralCom-

mitteeof the PolishJews,but not the task of ORT. The partioularrole,which

ORThas to play in the fieldof agriculture,must correspondto its generalline

of activitiesas well as to its capacitiesand possibilities.It mustbe an as-

sistance,which neitherthe Government,philanthropy,nor the C.C.of the Polish

Jewscan render,i.e. instructionwith a view towardsraisingagrotechnical

standards,trainingof youthsand adults,promotionof new agriculturalbranches,

and others.Thereforewe proposedto the PolishORT to establisha model farmin

the tenterof the Jewishsettlers,for which the Governmentis supposedto as...

signthe grounds,and ORT the equipment.This modelfarmwould at the same time

servefor the practicalinstructionof the pupilsof theDzierzoniowagricultur-

al school.

A seriesof measuresfor the benefitof farming,for whichno moneywas

providedin the 1947budget of the PolishOFT, demandan additionalsubvention

of Zl. 3.500.000.-for Poland,in particularfor the establishmentof the model

farmas well as for the equipmentof the agriculturalstationwith machines,in-

cOators, and cattlefor breeding.A kitchen-gardenfor the cultivationof young

plantsis equallyincludedin the program.

The increasingnumberof Jewishfrrmersmade ihe problemsand needsof

Jewishagriculturebecomemore apparent.This gave rise to the ideaamongthe

farmers,to founda societyof Jewishfarmers.In this society,in which the Cen-

tral Committeeof the PolishJews is also to be represented,ORT, as t h e or-

ganizationfor the promotionof Jewishwork in the fieldsof handicraft,industry

and agriculture,is meant to play en appropriaterole.

In the provinceof Szczecin,too, there is at presenta Jewishagricul-

turalpopulation.Contraryto the above-mentionedJewishfarmersnearDzierzo-

niow,theseare mostlyyoung peopleworkingas ferm-handsin the Governmentdo-

mains.For theseyouths,the PolishORT is now planningto establisha training

farmat Kielpinoneer Szczeoin.

At the next meetingwith the EuropeanDirectionof the AmericanJoint

DistributionCommittee,we intendto proposeamongotherthings,that the A.J.

D.C.may grantthe additionalfunds necessaryfor these importanttasksconfront-

irg the PolishORT.
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FIRST GRADUITION3 IN IT LY.

Milan.

Even whilst the organization and expansion of ORT :.ctivitiesfor
the DPs in Italy hrve not yet reached their zenith (the numbor of training
units is still to be increased by 40% till the end of the year), the first re-
sults have already become apparent.

The first examinations for OFT pupils trained in handicrafts took
place in Milan. As proposed by OFT, the State Department for Trade Schools
(the Consorzio Provinciale per l'Istruzione Tecnice di Milano) had undertaken
the examining as well rs the nomination of the examiners. The first group of
pupils to be examined were 16 tailors, who passed the examinationwith great
success. The examiners praised the pedagogical talents and the teaching methods
of the OFT instructors. Among the experts was Professor G. Marangoni, author
of the textbook on tailoring used in all Italian schools. The diplomas issued
by CRT will also bear the signature of the Consorzio. Furthermore, it is stated
on these diplomrs, that the examining board was composed of experts ap?ointed
by the Consorzio. The second group to be examined were 11 amttorsfor ladies'
dresses, who graduated with the same success.

A final examination for 17 professional gerdeners to,Acplace at To-
rino-Lucento.Among the experts were professors of the Zootechnical Institute,
including Professor Carbone. The practical and theoretical instruction had been
givenby the ORT agronomists Miss Sylvia Reich and Engineer Balbariski.

Particularly important is the conclusion of a course for instruc-
tors in the fields of woodwork and wocol.-carving.In this training workshop (at
Selvino) instructors for carved work and toy manufacture had been trained, who
will now be employed in Jewish primary schools both here and in Palestine. The
training workshop was directed by a Swiss specialist,Kr. A. Klein, Basle.

June 1947.
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Milan.

AGREEMENTORT - UNRRA IN ITALYCONCERNINGSUPPLY

OF M'TERIALS.

TheMilan ORT Directionand the representativeof UNRRA,DP Operations,
concludeden agreement,accordingto which UNRRAwill supplythe ORT training
workshopsfor knittingand shirtmekingwith wool and fabrics.The finishedpro-
ductswill be taken over by the UNRRA Departmentfor Clothing.For the work in-
volved,a renumerationhas been fixed,which is to be distributedamongthe pu-
pils.For the sewingof linen,UNRRA intendedoriginallyto supplyalreadycut
shirtmaterial.On the adviceof the GenevaORT Centre,ORTMilan stipulatedto
be given chargeof the cutting,too, not merelyof the sewing.An agreementwas
concludedaccordingly.
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CONFERENCE OF LE,DING ORT 'iORKERS.

Geneva.

L. conference of OFT Directors from various countrieswas taking
place here with Dr. A. Syngalowski as cheirman. The resolutions passed con-
cerned important technical and organizational steps to be taken in order to
expand and ameliorate the vocational training of the DPs in Itely as well as
the ORT activities in Belgium and Czechoslovekia.Plans for the establishment
of 38 new training workshops end a fishery school for a total of 830 pupils
were confirmed.

Apart from the responsible managers of ORT in Italy, Belgium,
and Switzerind, there also assisted the members of the cl_ministrativeCommit-
tee of the ORT Union, Messrs. A. Brunschvig, Prof. L. Hersch, Dr. E. Haymann,
and Mr. A. Neuman of the Central Control Commission of the ORT Union, who was
visiting the ORT schools in Itely a little while ego.

June1947.
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BELGIANORT RECEIVESGIFT FRCM QUEENELIZABETH.

Brussels.

The BelgianWomen'sORT organized"ORTDays"in Brusselsfor the

benefitof the SocialServiceof the tradeschoolsfor youthsof theBelgian

ORT. This eventtook placeunder the patronageof Mrs. PaulHenri Spaak,wife

of the BelgianPrimeMinister,and Mrs. PaulHymans,widow of the formerBel-

gian ForeignMinister.The programcomprisedgroupvisitsto variousORT trade

schools,an exhibitionarrangedby the ORT trainingworkshopsand an auction

of productsof theseschools,a musicmatinee,etc.

The "ORT Days"were very successful,materiallyas well as morally%

QueenElizabethshowedher interestin the tasksand the work of the Belgian

ORT by sendinga substantialgift to the Presidentof theWomen'sCommittee,

Mrs. AlfredGoldschmidt-Brodsky.

July 1947.
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4 NEW ORT FURIERS' TRIIINING WORKSHOPI.T ST. ILL.

St. Gall.

Beforethe War the furrier'strade1/75s one of the so—cPlled"Jew—ish professions",particularlyin Polandand in Germany.In the UnitedStates,too,the Jewishemigrantswere the oneswho foundedthe real furrier'sindus—try andwho expandedit in the courseof decades.The presentlaok.ofcrafts—men in this trade,which also makes itselffelt in Switzerland,led the SwissORT to establisha treiningworkshopfor furriersat St. Gall.The pffluxofpupilswas great,as was to be expected.Under the directionof an experiencedspecialist,32 refugeesand emigrantsare given theretheoreticalas well aspracticaltrainingin the treatmentend use of variouskinds of fur (cutting,tackingand repeiring).1 specialistwas engagedof lateto give instructionin fur—sewingon machines.mnotheradvantageof this tradeis, thatalso olderpeople,for whom othermanualwork is too much of n strain,have no difficultyin exertingthis profession.— The reportsof the instructorshow cleerly,thatall the students(amongthem some personsof more than 50 yearsof age)5reworkingdiligentlyend teke P greet interestin.theirwork.In the courseof two months,"not a singlestudenthas stayedaway fromhis work".The finalexaminationis scheduledto take place in September. the furrier'stradein
Switzerlandis ladkingin skilledworkers,the graduatesof this ORT trainingworkshop— inasferPS they pre not le-vingSwitzerland— will certainlyhaveno difficultyin findingwell—paidjobs.

Leagust1947.

1
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TWELVEWHO WERE SAVED.

The reestablishedTechnicalHigh—Schoolof ORT in Budapesthad a re—

).

markLlolegraduationthis year.
The very fact of a graduationtakingplacein 1947in this Technical

Schoolwhichws reopenedonly in 1945,and where the trainingtakes4 years,is
extraordinaryin itself.The rerl sensation,however,is the compositionof the
graduatinggroup.They were 22 pupils,twelveJews Pnd 10 Christians,The 12
Jewsare the only remainingones of 42 boys who enteredthe schoolin 1943.This
was the hardestof all the WaT years.Yet thoseboyswere to undergothe greatest
sufferings,0, the eritireHungariPnJewishpopulPtion.For them,the real cata—
strophieswere to come later.—The teachingstaffremainedat theirpoststo the
verylast.The work in the workshopsns well as in the classeswas continuedeven
underthe most dangerousconditions,until the bombardmentsand the intensified
antisemiticrégimeforcedthe pupilsto flee...The instructors,however,knew
of theirhide—outsand the pupilstook turns in communicationgwith them.Written
tasksandworked—outproblemswere secretlytransmittedto the pupilsand return—
ed to the teachers..So matterswent until the last storm camein March 1944,and
dispersedthis comradelyalliance.The boys went the road to martyrdom,which
millionsof Jewswere forcedto go. tfter the liberationin spring1945,only 12
of the 42 returned.Ten non—Jewishboys,who were giventhe same schoolingin
othertradeschoolsof the country,appliedfor admittancein orderto finish
theirtraininghere, havingbeen alreadypreviouslyattractedby the renownof
the CRT school.Thus the group of the 22 recentgraduatescame intobeing.

The examinationswere passedbefore expertsof theMinistryof Trade
and theMinistryof Education.Duringthe examinations,theMinisterof Education
Dr. JuliusOrtutayhimselfpaid the schoola visit. Greetlyimpressedby the pu—
pils'work, theMinisterpromisedto do everythingin his powerfrom now on in
orderto furtherthe ORT schools.

The GenevaORT CentrrilOfficesent the 22 graduatesa congratulatory
message.

Requestsfor admittancefrom new pupilshave alreadysurpassedthe
numberof disposablevacanciesby far.A parallelclasshad to be opened,and the
installationof a new workshophad to be begun.

August1947.
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123 L'Rn CHESTSWITH M:CHINES 'NDTOOLSLEFT
SWITZERLANDON JULY 18TR FOR POLANDAND GERKANY.

BucerestExpertsImpressedby Transportwith Equipmentfor

Watch Repeirs.

Geneva.

The transportof mechines,tools,and materialsentto Munichby
the GenevaHeadquartersof the World ORT Union containedamongothers3 com-
pleteequipmentsfor radiotechnicelworkshopsand otherradiotechnicalmateri-
al, toolsand materialfor typewriterrepeirworkshops,5 machinesfor leather
work as well as materielsfor millineryand for shop-windowdecorating.In
addition,therewere sent completemeterialsfor corsetryworkshopsend 80 ki-
logrammesof clothremnentsfor teiloringworkshops.

The transportdestinedfor Polendcontainedinstrumentsand tools
Mr watch repairing,instrumentsand materialsfor dentalmechanicsas well as
seviingmachinesand a completeequipmentfor a radiotechnicalworkshop.

The shipmentfor Germenywas sent by a truckof the ORT Union,Ge-
neva,the one for Polandthroughthe good officesof the InternationalRed
Cross.

From Bucarest,the GenevaORT Centerreceivedthe acknowledgement
thata transportwith e completeequipmentfor a trainingworkshopfor watch
repairshad arrived.This transporthad left Genevasomeweeks ago,beingal-
so sentthroughthe InternationalRed Cross.Its arrivalcausedgroat enthu-
siasmin ORT as well as in professionalcircles,particularlybecauseof the
qualityof the machinesand tools.

August1947.
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1050 GRADUATESFROM POLISHORT SCHOOLS

Warsaw

The PolishORT has achievedits first economicsuccess this summerit

was able to providetradesand industrywith 1050 skilledJewishworkers,

adolescentas well as adultORT pupilswho graduatedin the courseof this

year from the trade schoolsand trainingworkshopsfor mechanics,radio-

technics,electricalengineering,weaving,leatherworkmanufacturing,shoe-

uppersmanufacturing,dressmakingand tailoring.The examinationswere held

everywhereby expertsfrom the PublicInstitutefor Trainingin Handicrafts,

and in all towns the presidentsof the Chambersof Tradeswere membersof the

examiningboards.The practicaland theoreticalexaminationsthemselvesas

well as theirresultswere everywhereimportanteventsin the life of the

JewishCommunities.The expertsadmiredthe work and the professionalknow-

ledgeof the graduatesand praisedpulliclythe trainingmethods,the teach-

ing personnel,and the constructiveinitiativeof theyoungPolishORT org-

anization.The participationof the Chambersof tradesin the examinationhas

alreadyhad a favourableinfluenceon the absorptionof the graduatesby

artisanaland industrialenterprises.

The enrolmentof new pupilsfor the ORT institutionsis everywherein

full swing.Many ORT schoolsand trainingworkshopshave increasedtheir

admissioncapacitiesin view of the new schoolyear.Evenmore importantand

more characteristicfor the stabilizationof the JewishCommunitiesin Poland

is the fact that in almost all the ORT schools the

teaching programs and the training periods

have been increased to twice their length

in response to the wish of the newly admit t-

ad pupil s.

2
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FIRST ORT SCHOOL FOR DENTAL MECHANICS IN ITALY.

Milan.

After careful preparations, a school for dental mechanics was open-
ed in Italy in the middle of August 1947.The school is situated at Adriatica
mear Milan and is housed in premises which IRO put at the disposal of ORT.
It has the most modern technical equipment, partly bought in Italy and part-
ly in Switzerlsnd. An eminent specialist and pedagogue, Dr. Stanislaw ,-ofe
from Warsaw, was engaged to direct this school. He is assisted by two diplo-
maed dental technicians acting as instructors. The 24 pupils were chosen af-
ter a preliminary examination from among the best instructed DP youths. Twel-
ve of the 24 students have secondary schooling, and all the oth=s have com-
pleted their primary schooling. This high standard of education,which is un-
fortunatelyvery rare among the saved youngsters in the DP camps, will ensure
a thorough as well as speedy fulfilment of the training program. The training
is for the moment scheduled to last one year, which is a long time in view of
the situation of the DPs in Italy. During this time the pupils will be suffi-
ciently prepared for the exercise of Th?,irprofession, whereas an eventual
second year of training will be devoted to a specializationin oertain modern
methods.

One of the best-known Swiss specialists for vocational tradning,
ProfessorA. Dupraz, director of the Geneva "Technicum" and of the large
"Ecole des Arts et Metiers", inspected, whilst on a trip there, the ORT
schools in Northern Italy. In his report to the Geneva Centre of the ORT
Union he called the school for dental mechanics "f&ultlessly equipped"with
reference to the technical installations as well as to the choice of the
teaching personnel. This opinion of an otherwise severe critic •s a confirm-
ation of the hopes which the Italian ORT is setting in this piece of work.

August1947.
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OPENINGOF A NEW ORT CENTREIN ANTWERP

Brussels,

The Lolgian OFT, having succeeded in establishingin Brussels32trade schools, traning workshops, and vocational courses (one house for needle-work,another ore for metal and electrical work, and a school for joinery),started in on the preparations for ORT work in Antwerp. The greatest difficultywas surmounted by finding a Aouse at 27, Avenue de Belgique, and repairing it.Then •he first pupils were enrolled, the instructors engaged, and on August 12the fiist two training workshops, for shirtmaking and for tailoring,were open-ee.with GO pupils. 'Aleafflux of pupils is considerable,and more than 100 stu-dents,mostly between the ages of 25 and 40, have already applied for admissionto the new training workshops in Antwerp. Moreover, ORT workshops for wood andcardboard.workwill 'aeopened in the 2 Antwerp Jewish primary schools in the be-' giLning of the r:ST term.

August 1947,
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MACHINES ANT TOOLS FOR JEWISH RECONSTRUCTION.

Milan.

In Milan, a council of 10 industrialists and technicianswas created

in order to further and control the activities of the Purchasing Department of

the ORT Union in Italy.
At the moment, there are already 3 main purchasing centres of ORT in

Europe, namely in Geneva, Paris, end Milan. Furthermore, there exists in New

York the ORT Tool Supply Corporation. The importance of this branch of activi-

ties of the World ORT Union may -Jready be judgod just from the following facts:

1. The procurement of machines, tools, apperates, and working materials is the

primary condition for the estoblishment of training workshops and trade schools,

and takes up about 60 % of the total expenditure in the field of Jewish vocati-

onal training. 2. The purchase, the import and export of serviceable

machines and instruments at the desired times is meeting everywherewith diffi.c.

culties,which it takes speciel measures to surmount in the present circumstan-

ces.
Ncbthe least of reasons for the great development of the ORT work in

the last 18 months is the organisation for the purchasing and transporting of

technical equipment needed in the ceaselessly created training units of ORT in

the various countries.
The Milan Purchrsing Deportment, now constituted on the initiative of

the Geneva Central Office of ORT, is presided by Engineer G. Jarach and managed

by Engineer V. Lipski. They are assisted by the above-mentionedtechnical coun-

cil, which includes specialists in the following fields: machines and equipment

for metal work and wood work, typewriters end calculatingmachines, gas-instal-

lations and plumbing, radio beohnics, electro-technics,electro-metallurgy,

dental technics, chemistry and cosmetics, machines and accessories for mechani-

cal knittingherwork, furrier's work, textiles, equipment for tailors mad

shirtmakers,bu:Ling materials, eucipmert for schools for building construct-

ion, as well as agricultural machines and tools.

August1947.
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CHIEFOF IRO IN ITLLYVISITSORT C7ZTRLI,OFFICEIN GENEVA

VC.

On thooccasionof thoGonovameetingof IRO,Er.A.A.Soriori,Chiofof IRO in

ly,paid6.visitto the GenevaCentralOfficeof tho CRTUnion.L. Sorioriwas aocom-

odby Air,Shapiro,Who is in chargeof the Italianaffairsat IROHQs in Gonova,Ho

ossodhis ploasuroat boingableto callon theCentralOfficeof theORTUtion,in

ichthovaluabloinitiativoand assistancofor themagnificentQRTwork in I
talyis

trod,and strossodtho fruitfulcooperationand thefriendlyrelationsbetwe
enthe

lianORT and tho rRoloadorsinRome and in Milan.
Dr, Syngalowskithankedthe ItalianMiosionof IROandMr,Sorioriin particular,

inquiredabouttho tasksof thepresentBROconferenco.Mr. Sorierirepliod.thattho

t difficultproblemfacingthe conforoncowas'thelackof means,and thatth
eirmain


k was thorigorouscuttingdownof thebudget.In thisconnectionalsothog
roatmajo-

y of thoexpensesfor thovoluntaryorganisationswas noingto be cancollOd.C
hnracto-

ticfortheregardinwhichthoworkof ORT is hold,was,accordingto I. Soriori,

footthatthosumspaidby UNRILOfor thoimportedORT instructorswereboing
continuod

IRO,
Dr. Syngalowskipraioodthegreatworkof UNTRO,remarked,however,thattho

lat-

hadboonbusyalmostoxclusivelywithregulatingandalloviating'thclivoso
f thoDPs

haddonetoo littletowardstho solution of thoproblem.For thisreason,too,

'iltthodin faOtnot promotedvocationaltrainingon a sufficientlylargoscaloandwith

ughactivity,Horo FROwho could'atthomomentboliovestilllossin thopor
potuityof

DPphenomenon,shoulddo bettor,Mr. Sorioriprofossodhis deepconviction,thata so-

ionof thisproblomwouldhardlybo possiblowithguta vocationaltrainingof thoDP

sos,particularlyof thosewho wguldnot be ableto go to Palestine,For thosakeof

th,however,he wouldhav: to pointouttwo obstaclos:1, IROhad verylittlemoney.

Vorymanycountriesrefuso,withgroatdotormination,to acceptJewishimm5g
rants.No-

thelessthe factremained,thata vocationalqualificationof theDP masseswouldbe of

athelpin surmountingthepresentdifficulties.The workof ORT in Italywas a lesson,

t onlyfor theDPs,but alsofor the organisations,

Then Dr.3,mentionedtheplanhe had submittedto theUNRRAconferoncein Rome

January1947..Occordingto this plan IROshouldseparateas faras possibletheDPs

lingto learna tradefromthemassesof theircompanionsand shouldestablishspooial

iningoontors,thuscreatinga favourahloatmosphoroandallowingconsiderableeconomy

machinosand instructorsas well as rapidincreasein thonumberof pupils,
Mr.Soriori

wlodgodthatthistendencywas right,but pointedguta numberof difficultiescon-

tedwithfindingsuitablespots,and remarkedthatLdriaticowas in factwel
lon the

to becomingsuchan ORT trainingcentre.He promisedto favourthistendencyof ORT

faras itwas possibleforhim to do so.

Referringto organisationalquestions,10r.S, thenpointedaut thedifficulty

ohresultsfor CRTfromthe factthatoes tot possesa departmentor evenan emp-

ee speoialisingin vocationaltrainingproblems.Tb createsucha department,hOwever

11,wouldmeanfor IROa moreactiveattitudein dealingwithsuchproblems,Mr. Soria-

thoughta greatdealof thisideaandnromisedto tryanddo thebesthe couldwiththe

affstillat his dispOsal,He mentionedin thisconnectionthenameof oneof his colla-

ratorsin thisdomain,
The conversationthontouchodon tho Palestinequestionsand on themixedfoe-

s withwhichtherecommendationsof theUNSCOP,now mootinghero,wareawaited,

AftOrDr. S, had thankedhis visitorsfor theirundorstandingandholp,and

d assuredMr, Sorioriof thodovotionof tho ItalianORTworkers,tholatteroncemoro

pressedhis admirationfor thowork of ORT and—theORT stnff,and strossodparticularly

0 regardfor theORT representative,CaptainA. Blass,It'iiasagreedto maint
ainclosa

ntactbetweentho collaboratorin chargoof tho Italiandepartmentof tho Genovaan
tralOfficeandMr. Shapirowho is hond of thocorrespondingEROdepartment.

t 1947,
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FIVE NEW ORT COMMITTEESFOUNDEDIN BULTRIAN PROVINCE

Sofia.

The systematicwork done by the CentralCommitteeof the Bul-
garianORT has been considerablyexpandedthanksto the assistancerendered
by Genevain form of machines,toolsand teachingprogramsand thanksto the
closepersonalcontactafter the last conference.In Sofiathe lastprepara-
tionsfor the openingof the great technicalschoolfor mechanicsand elec-
tricityare drawingto a close.As thisschoolis planned,it will be, like
the ORT collegein Budapest,one of the largestORT schoolsin Europe.En-
gineerRobertGoldstein,graduateof theMoscowPolytechnicand formerdi-
rectorof the schoolfor mechanicsand electrotechnicsthere,has been ap-
pointeddirectorby the BulgarianCentralCommitteewith the approvalof the
GenevaCentralOffice.Apart from this school,whichwill be inaugurated
next month,thereere in Sofia 17 trainingworkshopsfor youthsfor woodwork,
bookbinding,tailoring,carpetweaving,etc.with more than 500 pupils.Cha-
racteristicof the good progressis the followingfact:in the province
townsof Plovdiv,Verna,Rousse,Schumen,and Pazardjik,where therewas no
ORT beforethe war, five new ORT orunisationswere foundedin August,which
are presidedby the most distinguished.personalitiesin the localJewish
communities.The schoolfor carpetweevingwas sent from Genevaa transport
with dyes from Switzerland,and one with wool fromAustralia.

Sopterber1947.
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IIEDS OF IRO TN ITItLYON THE WORK OF ORT AND ITS SIGNIFICTNCE

1.

"Therepresentativesof ORT have made remarkableprogress"

A.L. MMIERI, Chiefof PC IRO in Rome,writes:

-"With the closing of UNRRA and the assumption of responsibilityfor

displacedpersonsand refugees by PCIRO, there has naturallybeen a periodof

uncertaintywhich has not helped in the development of longrange,definite

planssuch as those started by ORT some time ago in Italy.

Despitethe many difficulties arising from this situation,the repre-

sentativesof ORT have made remarkable progress in establishingand expanding

theirprogramof vocationaltraining. Lt the presenttime thereare 48 train,

ing unitswith 1021 displaced persons learning the followingskilledtrades:

mechanics,masonry,plumbing,tinsmithing,electricalinstallations,radio-

technics,carpentry,typewritermechanics,dentalmechanics,tailoring,dress-

making,shirtmaking,cutting,mechanicalknitting,millinery,manufacturing

of shoe-uppers,furr-ler'sw,-rk,farming, gardening, and tractordriving.

The campresidentsare preoccupiedwith the inactivityof the present

and theirdoubtsabout the future.Exceptfor the dailywork in the camp,they

are not engagedin productiveeffort,nor nre theremany positiveelementsin

their existence.The opportunity,therefore,to learna new skill,or to re-

vive and improvean old one, gives directionand meaningto life,and gives

assuranceof selfsupport in the future.It helpsin forgettingthe ghostsof

the past,in concentratingon the demandsof today,and in facingthe hard-

shipsof tomorrow.Time whichwould otherwisebe lostin frnitlessreflection

can now be used to developnew abilitiesand to preparefor a new citizenship.

It is the recognitionof these valueswhich led UNRRA,and laterPC

IRO,to establisha workingrelationshipwith OUT,and to give all possible

supportto its program.For the benefitof the displacedpersonsand refugees

underthe care of PCIRO,it is hoped and expectedthat this collaborationwill

continueand expand,and that each month'sexperiencewill suggestfurther

ways to extendand improvethe programP
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HELDS OF IRO IN ITALY ON THE WORKOF ORT AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE


"Therelationsbetweenour two organisationscan onlybe describedas excellent"


A.E. COSTELLA, Chiefof PC IRO in NorthernItaly,writes:

- "The trainingof youthbetweenthe ages of 14 and 25 is, in my opinion,
the most importantproblemto which an organisationfor the rehabilitationof
DPs coulddevoteitself.In its activitiesin NorthernItaly,ORT has tackled
this problemin the soundestpossiblemanner.Much more valuableto these
youngpeople,even than their learninga trade,is theiraoquiringa will to
work throughthe influenceof the ORT.

I must stressthe fact that the relationsbetweenthe IRO and the ORT
can onlybe describedes "excellent".We regardthe ORT in NorthernItalyand
our organisationas a singlewhole,and not as separateagencies.For all
practicalpurposes,we plan and operateas one.

Thequestionas to how we cen heJ.pthe ORT in the futuredependsentire-
ly on what opportunitiesere affordedus. I can only say that I shalldo eve-
rythingin my power,now as before,to lend the ORT everypossiblemoraland
practicalassistance.

As an administrativeofficialI am largelytied to my officeand cannot
thereforeclaimmuch knowledgeof the educationaland psychologicalactivities
and influenceof the ORT;but I have seen enough,es for instanceat your
schoolin Cremona,to know that the boys who are workingunderyourauspices
canbe pickedout, solelyby their outwardappearance,from non-workingDPs.
One is consciousof this distinctionas soon as one entersthe camps.Among
yourpupilsI am sparedthe oftendisturbingimpressionthat the DP is hostile
to us and doubtsour good intentions.

What the refugeeneeds aboveall elseis his self-respectand a belief
in his own capacities;these pre the qunlitieswhich sufferedmost underthe
strainof barbaricpersecutions.Your schoolsre-endowthe DPs with these
qualitiesto such an extentthat theirwholeattitudeto the authoritiesand
to theirfellowmen in generalis radicallyaltered.In consequenceI look
upon yourwork as the most constructiveof the restorativeand educational
activitynow being conductedin our campsfor thewelfareof thisgeneration,
now almostbeyond the reach of salvation."

September1947.
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SOUTH AFRICAN MINISTER UNDERLINES IMPORTANCE OF AGRICULTURAL

ORT WORK THERE

On occasion of the yearly meeting of the South African ORT in Johannes-
burg on August 17tli,1947,Dr. Henry Gluckman, member of the South African Cabi-
net, stressed in a oomprhensive speEch the importance of the CRT work in this
nountry, and in particular of the enieavours of OPT to train the South African
Jews in agricultural work. This training was greatly advanced by a legacy from
Mr. C. Lazarus, who left OPT an estate of 800 acres, on which a training farm is
now being installed. - Last year, ORT did not undertake any fund-raising of its
own in South Africa for its European activities, as in 1947 the South African
Jewish War Appeal has placed a sum of 100.000.- at the disposal of ORT for

this purpose.

FINAL EILEINATIONS AT THE SAO PAULO ORT SCHOOL

Through decree No.23549 of the Brazilian Education and Health Authori-
ties of August 18, 1947,the Sao Paulo ORT School has been granted the same
rights as the Federal Government Schools. The diplomas issued by the Sao Paulo
ORT School will now be equivalent to those issued by the Government Schools. The
school has changed its name to "Escola Industrial ORT de Sao Paulo".

This school has a place of its own in Brazilian vocational training.
With the help of well-proved OUT teaching programs a staff of teohnicians is be-
ing raised there of whom the ascending Brazilian industry has an increasing need.
As "CronicaIsraelite,"reports, the first final examinationtook nlace in the be-
ginning of this year. The training takes four years. The school has now 50 pu-
pils. During the first final examinations, representativesof the authorities
were present5 thoy praised the work of the OPT school. This recognition has now
found its expression in the above-mentioned decree. The graduates found jobs in
the Brazilian induetry.

ORT SCHOOL IN SANTIAGO DE CHILE RECOGNIZED BY GOVERNMENT

Through a Government decree, the diplomas issued by the ORT school in
Santiago de Chile as well as the examinations held there are now being fully re-
cognized. In a special decree it was also stated that the Santiago ORT school is
regarded as one of the official educational institutions.- Like most of the
Spanish-AmericanStates, Chile, too, is at present undergoing an economic struc-
tural change. The process of industrialization is constantly intensified,which
explains the country's increasing need of qualified technicians. ORT is training
the newly immigrated and thus filling a gap in the country's trade school system.
The incorporation of Jewish youths without professions into the social structure
of the country also makes for a more favourable attitude of the authorities as
well as of the population towards further immigration. To commemorate the above-
mentioned Government decrees, a ceremony was held, in which besides numerous
other personalities from economic and political circles also the Minister of
Education, Don Alejandro Rios Valdivia, and the Minister of Labour, Don Luis
Bossay, were taking part. Both ministers stressed in their speeches the import-
ance of the ORT work for the industrial development of the country.
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SECONDORT SCHOOLFOR AGRICULTUREIN ITALY

At Nichelino/Vernea,ORT has foundedanotheragriculturaltraining
centrefor 34 DPs. This farm is at a distanceof 12 kilometersfrom Torino.The

trainingthere compriseschieflytruckgardening,poultryfarming,rabbit-
raising,and bee-keeping.ORT providedtwo hectaresof land for the cultivation

of vegetables,as well as all the necessarymachines,tools,mad an electro- -
motor for irrigation.Among the equipmentof the trainingfarm thereis also
an incubatorsthe first65 chickenswere hatchedtherein August.At Nichelino/
Verneamembersof the Ichudgroup of the Hanoar-Hazioniare being trained,
whereasthe firstagriculturalschool establishedby ORT far 30 youthsat Avig-

lianain the beginningof 1946 servesfor the formationof Youth.Aliyahmembers.
Furthermore,125 DPs with farmingexperienceattendedagronomical

coursesof short durationand traininggardensin variousplaces.Anothernew
establishmentis the trainingfarm S. Marco/Cevolinear Pisa for ItalianCha-
luzim.

September1947.
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EqUIPMENTFOR NEW DP TRAININGWORKSHOPSSENTFROM SWITZERLAND

The approximately450 vocationalschoolsORT is maintainingfor DPs in
Germany,Austria,and Italyare generallyheld to be the brightestspotsin the
"mostmodern"and hence so dreadfulJewishcamplife.More than9000 peopleare
being trainedth62Teto neet the exigenciesof a new reality.

The resultsobtainedby ORT with more than 550 instructorsin thisvale
of tears are, as is emphasizedevenby non-Jewishcommentaries,amonFthe most
interestingphenomenaof post-wartimes.In accordancewith the most recentde-
cisionsof the ORT Executive,steps are now being takento equipnew training
workshopsand to perfectthe technicalinstallationsof many olderones.A com-
missionof ORT specialistsin Genevarecentlyexaminedand completedthe new
procurementprogramelaboratedby the directorsof the ORT schoolsin Germany.
More than S.frs.1.400.000.-worth of machines,apparates,and toolswere or-
dered.The firsttransport,leavingfor Germanyshortly,containscomplete
equipmentfor 7 dentalmechanics'schools,18 electricalworkshops,200 work-
shops for needle-work,22 for joinery,15 for chemicallaboratories,wireless:
and electro-metallurgy.Furthermore,285 sewingmachinesfrom the ORT depotin
Italywill be sent to Germny. The next transportwill comprisemachines,tools
and materialformetal lArork.

2eptember1947.
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ECONOMIC CHANGES IN NORTH AFRICAN JEWRY

North Africa is to-day undergoing social and structural Changes which
necessitate rehabilitation of its 350.000 Jews, who live there largely under
unfavourable economic conditions. Particularly urgent is this task for the
80.000 Jews in the Mellah in Casablanca. An inquiry made by the French ORT
reveals that about one third of the Jewish population of Tunisia,Morocco,
and Algiers are without professions or definite employment.In Morocco alone
20.000 Jewish youths are in need of vocational training.

Here in particular is a propitious field for the work of ORT. Hence,
it was with a specially great joy that the Jewish population of Algiers wel-
comed the establishment of the Algiers ORT Committee by Captain Jacques La-
zarus, delegate of the French ORT.

In Morocco, the ORT Ccmmittee,in response to the initiative of their
energetic president, Mr. Jules Senouf of Casablanca,have already begun work
on a vast program. One hundred pupils are being trained in a large ORT train-
ing workshop for dressmaking. A big trade school for youths is in preparation.

General A. Juin, Resident General in Rabat, has assured ORT of support
on the part of the French administration in Morocco, and has recognized the
importance of the ORT work in a letter of June 24th, 1947.

Characteristic for the interest of Jewish young people in the work of
ORT is the fact that 2.000 pupils have asked for admittance to the ORT schools
in Algiers and Casablanca. For the moment, only 400 could be accepted. The
afflux of prospective pupils during the hours of inscriptionwas such that an
admission service had to be organized. These youths, till now neglected and
tramping the streets, are now attending the ORT institutionsregularly and
with exemplary diligence.
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WORLDRENOWNEDFIRM DUBIED AWARDSPRIZE TO ORT TRAINING WORKSHOP

IN BELGIUM

Brussels.

The training workshop for mechanival knitting, which the Belgian
ORT had founded ,Ltthe end of last year, has now presented 18 pupils for their
examination.The training workshop had been equippedwith Swiss machines by
the Geneva Center of the ORT Union. All the examinees passed their tests with
greatest success. Thanks to those excellent results, the equipment of the
training workshop has been gratifyingly enlarged: the most important member of
the examining board, the Belgian representative of the Swiss factory for knit—
tingmachines Dubied at Neuchatel announced, that his firm was rewarding the
achievements of the training workshop by presenting them with 2 knitting ma—
chines.

October 1947.
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DPs IN ITALY PROVE THEIR ECONOMIC VALUE

Milan.

It is surprising indeed that the surviving Jews of Europe,
though languishing in camps surrounded by barbed wire, have retained suffici-r
ent energy to want to shape their future. In some cases, the refugees could
also refute the prejudices existing against their talents as artisans by
dint of their achievements in their professions.

A substantial contribution towards the vocational rehabilita-
tion of young DPs is being made by the first Jewish school for building con-
struction in Milan. A short time ago, a Milan building contractor engaged
some pupils of this school, but, as he admitted, not without some apprehen-
sion. Their work was so satisfactory, that he could not believe that those
pupils had only undergone a five months' training..He asked the directionof the school to send him some more workers, and, some days later, engaged
still another group of pupils from the ORT Scuola Muraria. At present, one
half of the apprentices attending the ORT Scuola Muraria is always alternate-
ly working as fully paid craftsmen in the building trade for one week, and
attending the school during the following week.

The ORT Office at Torino communicates:
Jt the beginning of this year, ORT installed a training work-

shop for,mechanical knitting in the DP camp of Grugliasco near Torino. This
training workshop was a great success amongst the DPs. Now the pupils were
examined before an Italian examining board, and all the candidatespassed
with the mention "ottimo" (excellent). The chairman of the Italian examining
board, Professor Maranoni, praised highly the -preparationof the pupils as
well as the cohipetenceof the instructor.
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ORT WORK IN CHINA

Recently, the ORT Shanghai Jewish School, now housed in a building
of its own, organized a much remarked exhibition of products manufactured by
its pupils. Among the most important branches of this school are the vocatio-
nal courses for advanced technicians, who are here perfectioning themselves
in their trades in order to increase their chances in the countrieswhich
will be their fi:taldestinations.

Fleeing from the Nazi exterminationpolicy, several thousands of
Jews from Central and Eastern Europe eventually reached China and Shanghai.
ORT found here a new and large field of activities and began already in 1941
to train those refugees in various crafts. luring the Japanese occupation,
life and work became most difficult for both ORT teachers and ORT pupils, al-
though the occupation authorities maintained a certain tolerance.

ORT Shanghai was able to evercome these difficulties, and to train
2375 pupils in 6 years, despite the very hard conditions. The fact of having
thus acquired skills is a great help to the graduates now in their immigra-
tion to the U.S. and particularly to Australia, as the Australian Common-
wealth has grntEA immigration facilities to the ORT graduates from Shanghai.
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FRENCH MINISTERS INAUGURATE ORT EXHIBITION IN PARIS

A large-scale ORT exhibition has been opened in the La Bo6tie Gallery
in Paris. The ceremony was broadcast over the Radio Diffusion Nationale, to-
gether with a commentary on the constructivework done by the French OFT.
Nearly all Paris newspapers give detailed accounts of this exhibition, featur-
ing it as one of the attractions which Paris offers at the moment. It has
roused interest in wide circles, as it speaks eloquently for the Jewish share
in the reconstruction of France.

The exhibition gives a broad survey of the products of 37 trade ,
schools, training workshops, vocational courses and training farms maintained
by the French ORT. It includes samples of electrotechnicalwork, wood work,
textile products, leatherware and agricultural produce, and gives a compre-
hensive picture of the results of the training. Particular interest is shown
in the artistically arranged agriculturLllproducts and the exhibits from the
-OFT schools for precision mechanics.

Illustrations, particularly diagrams, afford a clear survey of the
achievements of the French ORT. The visitor thus learns that ORT helped 2000
Jewish youths to find apprenticeships with French artisans in 54 professions,
and to complete their training in OFT vocational courses.Moreover, nearly
2000 Jewish craftsmen were equipped with machines and tools.

The honorary president of the French ORT, Senator Justin Godart, for-
mer Minister, opened the exhibition and stressed the importance of the ORT
activities for the French economyg " 22.000 persons received vocational train-
ing or were trained in new trades, and constitute now a vigorous element of
stability and prosperity".

The-main features of the inauguration were the addresses delivered by
Mr. Marcel E. Naegelen, Minister of Education, and Mr. Daniel Meyer, Minister
of Labour. Both cabinet members paid homage to the work of ORT and expressed
their Government's thanks for its contribution to tha moral and economic re-
construction of France.

Among those pres-entwere the representativesof all important Jewish
• organisations, numerous official French bodies and trade unions, of the Rou-

manian and Egyptian ORT, as well as Messrs. Isaie Schwarz, Chief Rabbi of
France, Professor Sarailh, rector of the Paris University, and a representa-
tive of the U.S. Embassy in Paris.

October 1947.
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BULGARIAN YINISTER OPENS CENTRAL JEWISH TECHNICAL SCHOOL
IN SOFIA

Sofia.

" ORT deserves the highest praise for the exemplary equipment ofthis new institution to prepare technical crews for the industrialisationof Bulgaria", declared the Bulgarian Minister for Industry at the inaugura-tion of the Central Technical school of ORT in Sofia on October 23rd, 1947.The inauguration took place in the presence of representativesofvarious authorities, the Home Front,as well as all important Jewish organi-sations and institutions in Bulgaria, who proclaimed their firm resolve tofurther the work of•ORT. The entire Jewish population as well as the autho-rities look upon the newly opened secondary school for mechanics and elec-trotechnics as the centre of Jewish reconstruction activities in Bulgaria.The school he,sbeen equipped by the ORT Union with the most modern machinesand tools. Tts inauguration was welcomed onthusiactioallyby the Jewish com-munities. 250 youths presented themselves for the entrance examination,and124 of them could be admitted at present. The 5 years' teaching program setup by the Technical Council of the ORT Union has been recognized by the Bul-garian Ministry. The school has sections for metal-casting,locksmithing,mechanics, anr_electrotechnics.Apart from workshop activities, the teachingprogram comprises a great many theoretical subjects. A good deal of the re-pair work performed on the school premises was done by the admitted pupilsthemselves, assisted by their comrades from the ORT training workshops forcarpentry and tailoring. The president of the Bulgarian ORT, Dr. Pardoff,and its vice-president,Mr. Arid, read out numerous telegrams from variousparts of Bulgeria and from abroad, which were greeted enthusiastically.Among them was the following message from the ORT Union in Geneva:"May your new institution guide the Jewish youth towards the highest workingculture, may it contribute to the technical progress of the new BulgarianState, and may it occupy a place of honour among the many ORT schools main-tained in 21 countries of both hemispheres".
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IRO HEADclUARTERS IN GENEVA CONSTITUTE CaWNITTEE ON'VeCATPONAL.TRAININT'

Mr. W. Hallam Tuck, Executive Secretary of PC IRO, has appointed Dr. A.
Syngalowski, Executive Chairman of the World ORT Union, member of the newly
set up Advisory Committee on Resettlement and Vocational Training of Specia-
lists. In the letter from IRO Hqs, ORT is informed that the nextImeeting'
will consider the setting up of special training centres for DPs undergoing
vocational training, a proposal which ORT made some time ago to the Italian
Direction of IRO. Besides ORT, other voluntary agencies, as for instance the
League of Red Cross Societies, the AJDC, and the Church organisations,are
represented in this Advisory Committee.

October 1947.
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IRO ORDERS 1000 MEN'S PULLOVERS WITH ORT KNITTING SCHOOL

IN ITALY

Rome.

The ORT school for knitting in Grottaferrata, Central Italy, has re-
ceived another transport of knitting maohines from the Geneva ORT Center.
This made it possible to open a new section and admit a new group of pupils
from the Kibbuzim and the Cinecitth camp. IRO HQs in Italy placed an order
of 1000 men's pullovers with this school and supplied the necessary wool.
The 64 pupils have already executed half of this order.

NANSPORT TO GERMANY

Geneva.

As part of the action to complete the equipment for the ORT schools
and training workshops in Germany and Austria, several large transports have
already been sent to Germany from Switzerland and Italy. The last of those
transports left Geneva on October 25th. It consisted of three trucks carry-
ing a load of 172 parcels and chests with material for electrotechnics,ra-
diotechnics,locksmithing and drawing for Germaneas well as tools and small
machines for locksmithing, materials for tailoring, and 3 electromotorsfor
lathesand drills destined for Austria.

NEW TRAINING WORKSHOP FOR LEATHERWAREFOR CHALUZIM IN CENTRAL ITALY

Rome.

Tn Grottaferrata,where there are various Zionist groups, ORT opened
a new training workshop for leatherware, which is directed by an experienced
specialist.Twenty pupils are already at work. With reference to this work-
shop, as well as to the workshop for shoe-uppers and the other ORT institu-
tions in Grottaferrata, a leader of the Hechaluz declared that the useful
training provided there gives a meaning of its own to the camp life of the
Chaluzim.
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CZECHGOVERNMENTGIVESORT PUTILSTHE RIGHTTO WORK

Prague.

All graduatesof the ORT schoolsand trainingworkshopsin Czechoslo—
vakiahave been grantedthe right to work, and for the samepay as skilled

Czechworkers.The Ministryof SocialWelfarehas communicatedthis decision
to the ORT Societyin Pragueby letterof October25th.

At the moment,170 personswill profitfrom thisdecision,whichwas
madeafter some representL,tivesof the Chamberof Tradesand Industryhad
beenpresentat the final examinationsof the ORT schoolsand were thusin a
positionto vouch for the qualityof the training.

The importanceof this decisionbecomesclear,when one realizesthat

mostof the ORT pupilsare refugeeswho have as yet not obtainedCzechcitiA.
zenship.

ORT AGRICULTURALSCHOOLFOR HASHOMERHAZAIR

Rome.

In Grottaferrata,CentralItaly,ORT openeda new agriculturalschool
forDP membersof the HashomerHazair.Twentyfiveyoungmen andwomenwill be
trainedthere for one year. The schoolis combinedwith a farmwhich allows
forthe practicingof all branchesof intensiveagriculture.The productscul—

tivatedthereas well as the existingclimaticconditionsare highlyfavour—
ablefor a trainingfor Palestine.

OCT1941
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WARSAWCONFERENCEOF aRT AJDCAND

CENTRALCOMMITTEEOF POLISHJEWS.

A conferenceof ORT,theAJDC,and the CentralCommitteoof PolishJewstook
coherein whichreconstructionproblomsof themomontworodiscussod.Thedelegation
theCentralCommitteeof the PolishJewswas ledby thoCommittee'sPresident,Dr.Ber-
;theAJDCwas representedby its GeneralSecretaryforPoland,Mr. Gitler-Baraki,and
oollaborators,and thePolishaRTby itsPresidentColonelMUszkat,somemembersof
CentralCommittee,and itsmanagingdirectors;furthermore,therewerepresentthe
actorsof the aRTworkin LowerSilesia,and the Presidentof the LowerSilosianJew-
Committee.

Center-pointof the discussionswas thereporton thesituationof theJewish
ers,whichwas presentedby Col.MUszkatafterhis returnfromhis inspoctiontour.
thecourseof thisyear,the 152settlerfamilioswho arotilling1650hoctaresof land,
e givencreditsfromtheAJDCand fromthoPolishCURT.The aRTmodalfarm,agriaultural
ool,tractordepotand cattlostationfurnishedthosettlerswithseeds,youngvegetable
ts,cattleand tractors,Nevertheless,tho aRTrepresentativesfoundthosettlerslaok-
inliveand deadstock,artificialfortilizor,andworkingclothes.Thismakesfora
lingof insocurity,whichthe short-tormGovernmentcroditsdo nothingto relieve.In
w ofthissituationaRTsubmittoda propositionto grantlong-termcreditsto tho sott-
swhosesuccessis generallyadmired,ovenin non-Jowishcircles,Thoonsuingdiscussion
e itcloarthatallparticipantsbavofullundorstandingforthe tasksahoadand that
prosontdifficultiesaro largelyduo to ignoranceof the circumstancos,Itwas docided
t theCentralCommittooof tho PolishJawswas to sonda delegateto tho settlements
proparothenocossarymeasures.An attributionof fundsand croditsfor thispurpose
assured,Thoconforoncoresolvedto ask roprosentativesof aRTto thomeetingsof tho
tralCommittooof tho PolishJowsand therogionalJowishCommitteos,so thattheirox-
ioncomightservoto furthertho intorostsof Jowishagriculture,Furthormoro,a coor-
tingcommissionof AJDC,aRT and tho ContralCommittcoof thePolishJewswas sotup

rthobenafitof Jowishagriculture.
A second,importantpointof the agondawas thefoodand clothingshortage

ngtheyoungprofessionaltraineesin tho boarding-schoolsmaintainodby the Central
A,proposalof aRTenvisagingan increasein thoattributionsto thoseboard-

-schoolswas accepted.
All tho participantsagreedan themeritsof tho 1RT,and it was 1.1:J-

ivedto furtherby allmoansthe tondonoiosaf thoyouthstowardsvocra•ionaltraining.
o incorporationof Jowishstudiosintotho teachingprogramof theMT sal..00lsandthe
tentiongivento nationaleducationwere gm-orallywolcomod.

saw,
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DIPLOMASOF HUNGARIANORT SCHOOLSOFFICIALLYRECONGNIZED

tudapest.

"On my officialvisit to the ORT trainingworkshopsI found,

ofonlya high eduoationalstandardand competentteachers,but also
iligentand zealouspupils,I thereforewish to expressto ORT my
ntiresatisfaction",wrote the Directorof the GovernmentDepartment
orHome Work to the HungarianORT,followingan unexpectedvisit of
speotionto 3 ORT trainingworkshopsin Budapest.

The ChiefInspectorand the accompanying3 officialexperts
maminedthe teachingprogramsof the weaving,tailoring,cuttingand
Angerieworkshops,asked the instructorsfor detailedinformation,
iookedover the work of the pupils,and questionedthem as to the purpose
indaim of their training.They were so satisfiedwith what they saw and

1

eaxd;that they promisedspontaneouslyto grantin futureto each ORT
raduatethe permissionto work withoutthe otherwiseobligatoryoffioi-
1 examination.

lovember1947.
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US CONGRESSMENINSPECT THE qORKOF ITALIAN ORTPUPILS

FOR LRO INSTITUTIONS.

WhiletouringEuropeto studytherefugeeand immigrationproblem,theAmor
i-

CongressmenMr. Fultonand Dr, PfeiffervisitedtheCETschoolsin theDP campsof

thornand CtIntralItaly.Theyweremuchimpressedto learnthatthepupilso
f the

Tsohoolfor dentalmechanicsin theAdriatic()campworkforthe IROHospita
l,and

t thoseof the trainingworkshopfor typewriterrepairskeepall DROtypewritersin

Odcondition.TheAmericandeputiesshowedalsogreatinterestin thenewpr
emisesof

ORTtrainingworkshopfor oarpentryin Rivoliand in thechildren'sworksho
psfor

dboardwork inRivoli and Grugliasco,whichare attendedby 150boys.

BeforebayingRome,theAmericanvisitorsexpressedto the CERTr.irectors

pt.Blassand Dr. Jaffetheiradmirationforthe splendidachievementsof mu
tn the

liancamps,whiohare of decisiveimportancefor theresettlementof theDPs
in their

oeptioncountries.CongressmanFultondeclaredthe au,schoolstobe themostposiiive

MMniresof the lifein the pampa.

ITALIANCHAMBEROF TRADESACKNOWLEDGESTHE WORKOF GRADUATESFROM

THE ORT WORKSHOPFOR MUMMY IN ROME

The finalexaminationsof the trainingworkshopformillinery,whidhform

t oftheORT tradoschool"DarioAscarelli"inRome,woreholdbeforean Italianox-

inationboard,Amongthosepresentwore alsoMr. S.M.Keony,Chiefof IROin Italy,

s wellas representativesof the AJDCand othororganisations.

Thechairmanof the examiningboard,a delegateof tho ItalianChamberof

Trades,exprossodhis opinionthatnot everymillinerinRomewao ableto compete,after

twoyearsof training,with ths resultsobtainedby the ORTpupils.

All 21 examineespassedwith success.Someof themhavealreadyleftforove
r-

seaoountries,othersare stillwaitingfor theirvisasforPalestineandth
eUSA.

ovember1947.
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VOIEVODAGENERALZAWADZKIPRAISESORT INITIATIVEIN POLAND

Warsaw.

Among the numerousORT institutionsin Poland,the children'swork—
shops are the most recent.They are installedin children'shomes and schools,
and followa programset up by the GenevaCenterof the ORT Union.Lately,
5 children'sworkshopshave been openedin Warsaw,Otwock,Dzierzoniow,Byton
and Bielako,where 8o childrenare being trained.

Polishnewspapersof November12threportedon the visit of the Voie—
voda (provincialpresident)of Dabrowa—Silesia,GeneralZawadskilto the
children'shome in Bielsko,of which the JewishCommitteeis in charge.The
Voievodainspectedthe ORT trainingworkshopof the home,assistedat some
lessons,and, on leaving,expressedto the managerof the home,Mrs. Kamaj,
his appreciationof the splendidinitiativeof ORT.Re stressedthe important
role which the atmosphereof work therebycreatedin the home playsin the
children'seducation.The ORT pupilspresentedhim with some samplesof their
work.As a consequenceof thisvisit,some gardeninglandwas placedat the
disposalof the home.

TYPEWRITERFACTORYOLIVETTIEIPLOYS ORT GRADUATES

Milan.

The ORT trainingworkshopwhich is attachedto the renownedtypewriter
factoryof Olivettihas had its firstfinalexaminations.The pupilshad been
selectedfrom DP camps.They are now fullyqualifiedtypewritermechanics,
havingprovedtheirpracticaland theoreticalknowledgebeforea board of
Olivettiengineers)and havingall passedwith success.One half of the gradu—
ates are now employedin the factory,whereasthe otherhalf are followinga
specialcoursefor calculating—,booking—,and teleprintingmachines.

ORT KITCHEN INSTALLED IN CAMPOADRIATICO

Milan.

AB the food situationhas becomevery difficultand impairs the nor-
mal courseof work in the ORT trainingworkshops,ORT decidedto installkit-
chensof theirown in the varioustrainingcentres.The constructionwork for
the CampoAdriaticokitchen (nearMilan)was executedby the apprenticesof
theMilan ORT schoolfor buildingconstruction.By an agreementwith IRO and
JDC, theseorganisationshave undertakento supplythe ORTkitchenin Campo
Adriaticowith provisions.
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CHILDREN'S VILLAGEFOR JEWISHDPs IN HOLLAND

Amsterdam.

500 JewishDP youthshave arrivedin Apeldoornnear Utrecht.They

are the firstarrivalsof a much largergroupwhom the DutchGovernmentis

willingto receive.
Most of them come from Roumania.The group to followwill be in-

mates of the campsin Germany.To receivethesehomelessyouths,the children's

village"ILANIAH"was foundedin Apeldoorn.
Alreadyduringthe precedingnegotiations,the StichtingORT Hol-

land informedthe competentauthoritiesof theirreadinessto do all they

couldfor the vocationaltrainingof thoseyouths.In accordancewith this

promise,ORT openedin the beginningof Novemberthe firsttrainingworkshops

for woodworkand bookbindingfor 290 pupilsfrom the newlyfoundedchildren's

village.On November12th,a girls'schoolfor cuttingand sewingwith 112

pupilsbeganits work. ORT is also preparingfull-timetradeschoolsfor join-

ery and mechanicsto be set up in the beginningof 1948,to which the success-

ful traineesof the children'sworkshopswill be admitted.

In a messageto the children'svillage,the GenevaORT centerex-

pressedtheiradmirationfor the traditionalhospitalitywhich the sorely

triedHollandis maintainingevenunder the most difficultcircumstances,and

for the greatunderstandingand sympathyshownto the Jews.

SEVENNEW ORT TRAININGWORKSHOPSIN ITALY

Milan.

In Rivoliand Grugliasco(bothnear Torino)ORT has founded4 new

trainingworkshops,includingone for upholstery,for a totalof 123 pupils.

In the same 2 camps,2 children'sworkshopsfor 150 pupilshave been opened.

In Nemi near Rome, a trainingworkshopfor dressmekingwith 24 pupilsfrom the

KibbuzHashomerHazairhas begun functioning.The ORT V.:12.,7,1, Geneva,has sent

an instructressto the newly foundedtrainingworkshops.

Onlywhen ORT developedits activitiesin Italyand demonstratedthus

the value of orofessionalwork to the DPs, thewill to productivework was

awakenedin the latter.Now, the ItalianORT can boast already57 tradeschools

trainingworkshops,vocationalcnursesand trainingfarmswith 1600pupils,

and the realizationof projectsfor new institutionshas not yet come to an

end.
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PLIGHTOF ROUMANIANJEWRY.
eneva.

"Likea siok man looksup to his doctorduringan epidemy,so the econo-
callyinsecurelookup to oRT"beganMr. AureliuWeiss,the presidentof the Roum-
nianORT,when we interviewedhim in the Gemva Centreof the ORT Union afterhis
rivalfrom Buoarest.Mr. Weiss stated:

After the war, the ORT work in Roumaniahas beoomeof vital importanceto
be Jewtshpopulationin this country.It must not be forgottenthatRoumaniahas to-
y withmore than 400.000Jews the largestJewishpopulationin the whole of Europe.

Among thesemainlyunsettledpeolalethereare tens of thousandsof youths
ndunskilledadults,who find it here, as in everyoountrynowadays,extremelydif-
ioultto maintainthemselves.In the presentschemeof economyin Roumania,the ex-
steneeof unskilledpersonsis a legalas well as an eaonomicalimpossibility.

These personsmust thereforebe adaptedto faoea strugglefor existenee
ndmustbe taughtsome skillwhioh will give them a sure economioalfooting.The
mberof Jewishartisansand workingmen has considerablydecreasedduringthe last
0 years.This developmenthas graduallyupset the foundationsof the economical
ifeof the RoumanianJews.

In the presentcrisisthe catchwordis "emigration".The Jewishmasses
eelirresistiblydrawn aorossthe borders,to make a try for palestineor to find
neNhome in anotherpart of the world.

ORT has realizedthe task of the momeAt.,ftndhelplatel7intensified
tsactivitiesin Roumania.NumerousORT tradeschoolsare functioningnow in Buea-
est(whereat present35% of the RoumanianJews are living),Jassy (the oapitalof
he formerprincipalityof Moldavia),Galatz,(thelargestDanubianport)OradeaMare

Ovmswardein),Cluj (Klausenburg,the Transylvaniancapital),Ploestietc.The ORT
orkin Roumaniais oonstantlyexpanding.

ORT is not merelyhelpingnow some 1800pupils,but graduallychanging
hesocialbasis of the Jewish communities.This is true of the emigrantsas well as
f theJewswho remainin the country.Thenumberof 1800pupilsis oonsiderablyaug-
entedby the pupilsof the Jewishprimaryand secondaryschoolswhom ORT is also
ainingin handicrafts.

This developmentis largelydue to the assistancereceivedfrom the ORT
ionin the form of subventionsand particularlytoolsand maohinesfor our schools.
s, thanksto the aid of the ORT Union,we have now acquireda largebuildingfor
ur operations,our work is bound to expandstillmore.

It is difficultto imagineabroadthe presentsituationof the Roumanian
ewe,and evenmore difficultto imaginetheirfuture.But everyreasonableperson,
hateverhis views,will realizethefUndamentalimportanceof the presentand even
oteof the futureactivitiesof ORT for the RoumanianJeary:
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ENLARGEMENT OF POLISH ORT TRADE SCHOOLS

Geneva.

The Geneva Center of the ORT Union has sent 62 chests with machines

and tools to the Central Office Of the Polish ORT. This transport comprised

knitting-, leatherworking-, and sewing machines as well as electrotechnical

materials, and is destined for the enlargement of the training workshops in

Warsaw, Legnica, Krakow, and Walbrzych. This will enable those institutions

to admit 240 new pupils.

ALL BULGARIAN CINEMAS BRING OPENING OF SOFIA ORT TRADE SCHOOL

Sofia.

The inauguration of the big ORT trade school in Sofia was filmed

for the Bulgarian news reel, together with the pupils' work in the workshops

and their theoretical instruction in the class-rooms.Now, the film is shown

in all Bulgarian cinemas. Its first scene gives the official speeches and

the inauguration ceremonies. The film has aroused great public interest, and

it will shortly be followed up by a second one a7)outthe other activities of

the Bulgarian ORT.

December 1947.
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POLISHSTATESMENVISIT ORT TRADESCHOOLSIN MILAN

Milan.

On occasionof theirofficiftlvisit to the Italiansocialists,Mr.

KasimirRusinek,PolishMinisterof Labour,and Mr. JuliusHochfeld,Presi—

dentof the ParliamentaryGroupof Socialistsin Poland,took the opportuni—

ty of studyingthe livingconditionsof the DPs. They showedparticularin—

terestin the Polishcitizensin the camps.Guidedby the ORT Directorin

NorthernItaly,Dr. Jaffe,the guestsvisitedthe ORT schoolsand training

workshopsin CampoAdriaticonearMilan,where more than2000 Jewishrefu—

geeslive.They were accompaniedby Mr. GuidoBeZUftrdi,SecretaryGeneralof

the NorthernItalianSectionof the SocialistParty,Mrs. Laura Contiof the

Press and PublicRelationsDepartmentof the ItalianSocialistParty,Mr.

Weinowski,Polish ConsulGeneralin Italy,and representativesof the Polish

Embassyin Rome.
The Ministersaid abouthis impressionsof the ORT work:"In the ORT

schoolsone feelsthe dynamicof work. Only the ORT activityawakensthe ere.

ativewill in the DPS and leadsthem back to a productiveexistence.ORT

alonerendersit possiblethat the uprootedbecomeonce againconstructive

elementsof the economicstructureof society."
Mr. Hochfelddeclared:"The ORT activitydemonstrateswhat the Dps

are capableof doing,not merelyin the future,but alreadynow, under the

mostunfavourableconditions.Onentering the ORT schools,one must draw a

deepbreath,i* is as if one were met by the spiritof work. It is this spi..

ritof work whioh inspiresoptimismfor the futureof thesehalf forgotten

masses,"Finally,the Polishstatesmenpraisedthe importanceof the ID0 —

lish ORT for the reconstructionof their country.
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U.S. CONGRESSIONALCOVITTEE ON THE ()TITWORK

Washington,

The ORTwork must serve as a model...declaredthe Congressional

Sub-Committeedelegatedfrom Washingtonto Europeto studythe situationof

the DPs in the campsin Germany,Austriaand Italy.The officialpublication

of the Sub-Committee'sreportcontainsamongothersthe followingpassages
:

...TheAmericanORT Federationparticipatesin the work doneby the

World ORT Union.The purposeof this organisationis to prepareJewishDPs

to earntheir livelihood.This is done throughtradeschoolswhich ORT fur-

nisheswith machines,tools,raw materialsand teachingprograms.The aim of

ORT,so far as its work relatesto DPs, is to developtheirtalentsfor

crafts,so that they can take theirplacesuccessfullyin normaleconomic

society.The scope of thework done by ORT may bestbe indicatedby a sum-

mary of its educationalactivitiesin the UnitedStatesZone of Germanyas

of August 1947.Six thousandeighthundredand eighty-sixpupilswere en-

rolledin varioustypes of coursesembracingthe followingsubjects:masonry,

watch repairing,photography,knitting,children'swear, leatherworkin
g,

shoemaking,galvanizing,weaving,underwearmaking,millinery,cuttingo
f

men'swear, dentalmechanics,dressmaking)corsetry,cuttingof women's
wear,

auto mechanicsand driving,radio,officemachinemechanics,men'shat mak-

ing, typing,linotypeoperating,goldsmithing,optics,tile setting,fas
hion

designing,and window dressing.Six hundredinstructorswere engagedin

these courses,representinga favourableover-allpupil-teacherratioof

llsl.DPs constitutethe bulk of the teachers,a factormakingpossiblethe

wide varietyof coursesin the variousORT schools.The pupil enrollmentwas

up 30 % overMay 1947,and the teachingstaffhad increasedby 50 % in the

same period...
... This situationis a challengeto the membersof otherfaithsand

to otherorganisations.The Sub-Committeemarkedthe differencebetweenop-

portunitiesfor vocationaltrainingfor Jewishchildrenand thosefor ot
her

groups.There is an opportunityfor constructive,humanitarianservicefor

otherorganisationsin the field to affordlike facilitiesand guidanceto

the non-Jewishchildren.
ORT has done the best job of vocationaltrainingin the DP camps.
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ORT GRADUATES RECEIVE FRENCH VISAS

A group of Jewish DPs, graduates of the ORT school for knitting in

Grottaferrata,were given visas by the French Consulate to go to France. In

vie7.7of the almost insurmountable difficulties generally connectedwith the ob-

tainment of entrance permits for DPs, this piece of news has created an agree-

able impression in wide DP circles.
The first graduate of this knitting school to arrive in Paris, Mr.

S. Zermanski, announced that right on arriving he found a well-paid,suitable

job in a big Paris factory for knitted wear.

THE JEWISH ORGANISATIONS CELEBRATE COMMENCEMENTDAY OF THE ORT SCHOOLS

EXHIBITIONOF ORT PUPILS'PRODUCTS

Galati,Roumania.

A commencementday celebration took place here, in which delegations

of all Jewish organisations and representatives of the authoritiesparticipa-

ted.
Dr. Lack, speaking for the Jewish Democratic Committee,Messrs.

Spieghell and Sternlieb of the Board of the Zionist organisation,and others

stressedin their addressesthe importance, just under presentconditions,of

the ORT activitiesfor the Roumanian Jewry.
Following this celebration, an exhibition of products made by pupils

of the GalatiORT trainingworkshopsfor mehanics, joineryand dressmaking

was opened.The public was thus acquainted with the professions taken up by

the Jewish youth of to-day, and the results achieved. The press featured de-

tailed reports o4 this celebration, and summed up the tasks and achievements

of ORT with the words:

"The Galati ORT trade schools are centers of aulture and productive worku.
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COURSEOF SCIENTIFICLECTURESON VOCATIONALTRAINING

PROBLEMS

Jassy, Roumania.

On the premisesof the ORT tradeschool,a courseof lectureswao

held as part of an extensiveprogramof scientificenlightenment.The sub-

jectsof the lectureswere: the Organisationof a ModernWorkshop,Medical

and SocialProblemsof VocationalTraining,Rationalizationof Handicrafts,

the Role of ORT in Reconstruction.Among the speakerswere Dr. Goldberg
,

Presidentof the JewishCommunity,EngineerWeissmann9ORT Presidenti
n Jas-

sy, EngineerBerger,and others.The approximately500 pupilsof the ORT

trainingworkshopsfor mechanics,electrotechnics,dr
essmaking,tailoring,

and shirtmakingbear witnessto the fact that the Jewishyouthof Jassyhas

understoodthe necessitiesof the moment.
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A WORKING MONTH IN AN ITALIANORT SCHOOL

GENEVA
In order to give the interested readers an idea of the

madeby the ORT instructorsto the Central Inspectionof ORT In Geneva,

we cite in the following verbatim such a report received on December 2nd.

REPORT

ON THE OFT TRAINING WORKSHOP FOR METAL WORK IN AVIGLIANA

FOR NOVEMBER 1947.

In November 1947,the working hours were increased to 106 for practi-

cal work, as some theoretical lessons which aid not take place were replaced

by practice.
Apart from the usual work with vices, we have started this month with

locksmithingand have manufactured already some simple box locks. We are now

busy constructing locks with bolt keepers. The pupils take particular interest

in this type of work.

Our workshop is manufacturing pipe autters, tongs and vices. Dr. Jaffe

gave us a special commission, namely to do a Menorah for the children'shome

in Rivoli. This piece of work is now nearly completed and looks very promising.

As several pupils are working on the same job, this kind of work is particu-

larly useful, because the pupils are taught to work together, and to assemble

different parts which have been manufactured separately and must fit after-

words. As this accustoms the pu)ils also to exact work, we intend to do more

of these jobs.
In the welding and forging sections the work is progressing satisfac-

torily. Unfortunately, it is rather difficult to procure oxygen in Avigliana,

as transport facilities are small, and we have often to wait several days for

a new supply.
Workshop theory is received with great interest by the pupils, and I

lecture on it on the average half an hour every day in the workshop itself.

The program comprises theory of materials, tools, machines and machine parts.

The relations between pupils and instructozs are of the best. Disci-

pline, punctuality, cleanliness and order are the rule in our workshops. The

general interest of the pupils in their work is daily augmenting.

We are happy to send in such a good report, and we shall try in future

as befor.eto do useful work as envisaged by the OFT Union.

Avigliana sgd. max Gott.:chalk.
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THENEW ORTTRAININGFARMIN HUNGARYAROUSESGENERALINTEREST

BUDAPEST

" At last a constructivework in the truemeaningof the word" ,
was the opinionof the Vine-Prefeotof the Tolnacomitate(district)
on the new ORT trainingfarm in Ronyhad.By eance he passed on an
inspectiontour in his districtthe ORT trainingfarm and the new
buildingsarousedhis wish to inspectthem.He was so impressedby
what he saw, thathe promisedspontaneouslyeverysupportfrom the
authoritiesto the ORT direfition.

As Hungaryhas few model farms,the ORT trainingfarm is the objeot
of greatestattentionon the part of thewhole distriot.Reputed
oitizensand the local CatholicpriestapproachedORTwith the request
to admitalso some Catholicpupils,as has been donein the ORT Engin,
eeringCollegein Budapest.ORTpromisedto heedthisrequest.

December1947
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MEETINGOF THE EXECUTIVECOMMITTEEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION

Zurich,Nov. 22nd - 23rd, 1947.

Communiqué .

A meetingof the ExecutiveCommitteeof the WorldORT Unionhas takenplace

in Zurichon November22nd and 23rd, 1947,with JudgeLeonMeiss, paris,acting

as chairman.A detailedreporton the activitiesof eachORT organisationin the

periodfrom July tillNovember1947was presented,which had been preparedby

theParisand Genevaoffices.
Presentwere: JudgeLeonMeiss, Paris,Presidentof the centralBoard,

theCo-ChairmenDr. D. Lvovitch,Yaw york,and Dr. A. Syngalowski,Geneva,the

UecutiveCommitteemembersMessrs.A. Alperine,Paris,L. Boudin,New York,A.

,Brunschvig,Geneva,P. Guggenheim,Geneva,A. Halpern,London,L. Hersch,Geneva,

G.Jaszunski,Warsaw,and R. van Praag,Brussels;the membersof the Central

BoardMessrs.P. Dreyfusde Gunzburg,Basle,L. Prenkiel,paris,J. scheftel,

Paris,A. Weiss (Presidentof the RoumanianORT),Bucarest)the presidentof the

ControlCommissionMr. A. Neuman,Geneva,and the ExecutiveSecretariesMessrs.

E.Gordonand V. Halperin.
Also presentwere: Dr. B. Surovitch9 ORT representativein LatinAmerica,

L. Walinsky,Directorof ORT Operationsin Germanyand Austria,Mr. A. Kowar-

ski,Directorof the EtenchORT,and Mr. E. Sard,AatingDirectorof.theNew York

Financialand AccountingOffice,furthermorethe membersof the WorldORT Union

staffin Parisand GenevaL. Denenberg,I. Goldmannand S. Goldmann.

In the CentralRepart,submittedin the morningsessionof Nov. 22nd,Dr.

A.Syngalowskiemphasizedthat althoughthe reportedperiodincludedthe summer
vacations,still therewas to be seen everywherea greatgrowthin the numbersof

trainees,an improvementin the qualityof training,and an increaseddesireto '

be trainedin ORT schools.
By thiswork, not only the Jewishyouthsand the deolassedpersonshave been

madeself-supportingfor Palestineor otherimmigrationcountries,but we have

alsogreatlycontributedto the reconstructionof the countrieswhere part of the

traineesare living,a fact whichhas been recognizedby the Governmentsof those

countriespubliclyand in termsof high praise.
Dr. Syngalowskimentioneda seriesof factsand presenteddocumentsproving

towhat extentthe ORT work has foundthe recognitionof variousGovernments,of

theMiaitaryGovernmentin Germanyand also of the U.S. CongressionalSub-Commit-

teewhich investigatedconditionsof DPs in Germany,Austriaand Italyand visit-

edthe ORT schoolsin Rome and NorthernItaly.The CanadianCommissionwhich is

nowsittingin the Britishzoneand Salzburg,holdingexaminationsin ORT sshools

alreadypickedout a numberof our pupilsfor Canadianimmigration.A much larger

rumberof pupilsfrom the ORT Shanghaischoolwas pickedout by the Australian

Commissionfor Immigrationto Australia.many Governments,as for instancethe

French,PolishHungarianand Bulgarianones,have subsidizedthe ORT schoolsto

a largerextentthanbefore.The IntergovernmentalCommitteehas supportedthe

ORTwork in Franceand in Holland;IRO has maintainedpartof our staffin Italy

andhas cooperatedto full extentin Germanyand Austria,supplyingour pupils

andinstructorswith food.The S',cedishGovernmentgaveus machinesand supplies

forORTschools.Speakingabout the new agreementwith IRO,Dr. Syngalowski

stressedthe alleviationof the resettlementproblemwhichmight ensue,and the

rolewhich ORT might play in this,if all ORT graduatesand artisansin general

weregivenmachinesand tools to take alonginto theirimmigrationoountries.

1
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Speaking about the relations with other international and Jewish organisa-
tions,Dr. Syngalowski mentioned the collaborationwith the A.J.D.C. representa-
tions in the various countries, the contact with the South African Jewish war
Appeal, the agreement with the delegate of the Jewish Agency for Palestine con-
cerninga certain category of refugees and DPs who will be given their Aliyah
certificatesonly after vocational training, ORT's compliancewith the request
presentedby the European Direction of HIAS and concerning ORT ce,eaminationsand
diplomas for artisans who have lost the occupational certificatesneeded for im-
migration.

3. Dr. Lvovitch reported on the financial situation of the world OK Union
and presented the projected budget for 1948. In the first 9 months of 1947about
2 million dollars were spent for the ORT work; the obligations of the ORT orga4-
nisationstill the end of 1947are 0 900.000.- including a bank loan. The new
budget has a feWtemo such as / 250.000.- for supplying machines to ORT gradu-
ates,ferresettlement, as well as for the ORT work in palestine and other coun-
tries.

Speaking about ORT financial policy, Dr. Lvovitch stressed the neeessity
to increase local inoome and income from overseas outside the United States.
Appreciatingthe A.J.D.C.'s contribution, he emphasized the great help given to
ORT by the South.African Jewish War Appeal. His suggestion to consolidate all
propertybelonging to ORT in the Jewish Reconstruction Fund was accepted, and
the money for this purpose was allocted.

After a debate a sub-committee was nominated to examine the budget. Tt con-
sisted of Messrs. A. Alpérine, A. Halpern, Dr. Lvovitch and Dr. Syngalowski.
The projected budget with the corrections made by the sub-committee,for a total
of / 4.327.001.- for 1948, was accepted.

The following 2 resolutions proposed by the sub-committeewere carried:
Wherever the ORT Union grants subventions, except in the camps, local income

is obligatory.
Fund-raising campaigns should be organized in every country eve.:yyear.

4. Mr. A. Halpern and Mr. L. Boudin reported about organisation questions,
and it was decided:

To confirm that the Executive Committee should meet once every 3
months.

That an Interim Committee should be set up, conei wing of 5 members

of the Executive Committee, which would meet every month and decide on financial
mattersand questions of general policy. The elected members are: Mr. A. Brun-
schvig,Mr. A. Halpern, Admiral L. Kahn, Dr. D. Lvovitch and Dr. A. Syngalowski.
Deputiesare: Mr. A. Alpdrine, Professor L. Hersch, and Yr. R. van praag.

That a plan for the centralization of the management of the ORT
work in Europe was to be submitted to the next meeting of the Central Board.

That the New York Financial and Accounting Office should be supplied
with periodical reports from national ORT organisationsin order to provide the
Americanpublic with detailed accounting regarding the work.

That the ORT Committees should be elected on a democratiobasis,
and that every ORT organisation should be composed of members paying annual
contributions.

That the journeys of Dr. Lvovitch and Dr. Syngalowski to the United
States and of Mr. Grinberg to Latin America should be arranged as soon as pos-
sible.

ORT UNION
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SUCCESSOF THE ORT SCHOOLFOR WEAVING

BRUSSELS

"The job done here is really excellent"statedMrs.O.Zimmerof the

State Collegefor Architectureand AppliedArt, and chairmanof the

examinationboard,about the resultsobtainedin the finalexaminat-

ions of the ORT trainingworkshopfor weavingin Brussels. All cand-

iaateshave passedwith best success,the majorityevenwith special

distinctionfrom the jury.The training in thisworkshopcomprises

the manufacturingof the most eleganthighestqualityfabricsfor

ladies'and for children'sdresses.Severalgraduatesare now prod-

ucing thesespecialitiesin theirown workshops.For the comingnew

trainingperiodnumerousnew pupilshavebeen adMitted.

Apart from the trainingworkshopfor weaving,the ORT schoolfor

textilesin Brusselshas also a well-attendedtrainingworkshopfor

mechanioalknitting,where the manufacturingof mass production

articlesis taught.

December1947
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SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS FOR EMIGRATING ARTISANS

Geneva.

"Numerous Governments and private enterpriseshave asked us for qua-

lified artisans" stated HIAS in a letter to the ORT Union. As many Jewish ar-

tisans have lost their professional certificates during the years of perseou-

tion, ORT was requested to examine the occupational skills of these persons

and to furnish them with correspondingcertificates,which will be helpful in

obtaining immigration visas. An agreement concludedbetweenthe European Di-

rection of HIAS and the ORT Union Centre provides the setting up in various

countries of examination boards for this purpose, which will be composed of

ORT instructors and outside experts. Several hundred applicants have already

presented themselves in Italy, Poland and other countries. The first examina-

tions have have already been held in Rome.
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5 NEW ORT TRAINING WORKSHOPS IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Prague- _

After overcoming various difficulties, the ORT work in Czechoslovakia

could be further expanded and extended to wider circles.

In December 5 new training workshops with totally 78 pupils were add-

ed to the 10 already existing ones; they are: one training workshop for auto

mechanics in Podmokly, one for leatherwork in Karlovy-Vary, one for shirtmak-

ing in Usty, one for upholsterers and one for dressmaking in Litomerziec,

where 16 % of the approximately 200 Jewish inhabitants are being trained in

ORT training workshops.

December 1947.
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TRAINING WORKSHOPS FOR MEMBERS OF THE AGUDAT ISRAEL

Budapest

In compliance with a wish of the Agudat Israel, ORT opened in De-

cember 2 training workshops for 20 girls in "Budapest,one for linen manufac-

turing and the other for dresQmaking. In te Hungarian province, too, appli-

cations for vocational training are occpted from proflective pupils of the

Agudat Israel.

December 1947.
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INCORPORATIONOF JEWISHDPs IN DUTCHECONOMY

AMSTERDAM

Two hundredand thirtyJewish artisanfamilieshave
arrivedin Amsterdamand will be employedin the ready-
made clothesindustry,as tailorsand in the mechanical
industry.These new arrivalsare onlypart of the DPs
whom Hollandis offeringa new home.
The StichtingORT Hollandis settingup vocationalcour-
ses to perfectthe new arrivalsin theirtrades,which
they had no longerexercisedin the last years.The Dutch
ORT is representedthroughits President,Dr.A.Vedder,in
the "ComitéGén6ralpour PersonnesDéplac4esJuives".
True to her century-oldtraditionof toleranceand hospit-
ality,Hollandwill allow the naturalizatioi.of the re-
fugeesaftera 5 years stayin the country.

December1947
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MR. J. GODART, FORMER FRENCH YINISTER OF LABOUR, VISITS GENEVA ORT SCHOOL

Geneva.

On occasion of the meeting of the I.L.O. Administrative Council,
where he acted as chairman, Mr. Justin Godart, former Cabinet Minister and
Honorary President of the French ORT, visited the ORT Union Centre in Geneva.

In the presence of Mr. Armand Brunschvig, President of the Swiss
ORT and Mr. A. Neuman, Executive member of the Swiss ORT, a reception was
held in the Geneva ORT school for mechanics, and Dr. A. Syngalowski intro-
duced the guest to the pupils saying: "The generally longed-forreconstruct-
ion is not merely confined to economics, but extends also to the shaken be-
lief in men and humanity. Our guest is one of the few, whose name alone is
already a symbol for the rebuilding of destroyed faith." Stressing the prao-
tical character of the ORT work, the formation of able artisans and workers,
Dr. A. Syngalowski declared: ""Thesource of the ORT idea's strength lies not
merely in material things, but also in the respect for creative work. This
idea is the capttal of ORT, and Mr. Justin Godart has a large share in it.
The greatest honour for anyone in this house is to be called a good mechanic.
We have no decorations, the highest order to which our pupils aspire is the
sign of the ORT graduate."

Amidst general applause, President Godart was designated "mecha-
nic honoris causau and was given an ORT graduate pin.

In replying, the French Statesman pointed out, that although he
was now accepted in the fellowship of mechanics, his real domain was the
realm of ideas. With deeply felt words he praised the ORT work with which he
declared himself proud to have been connected for years.

At the following lunch, in which also professor and Mrs. p. Gug-
genheim, Mrs. Syngalowsk,„ Dr. and mrs. V. Halpérin and Mr. L. Chantal, Pa-
ris, participated,Mr. A. prunschvig thanked the guest for his visit and
wished him the best of success for his manifold activities in the field of
reconstruction. "I have convinced myself lately again" President Godart re-
plied, "that ORT is doing valuable work all over the world for Jewish recon-
struction and thus for humanity in general."

December 1947.
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JEWISH WORK VIEWED BY THE PRESS

Milan,

At the end of December, the DP camps in Campo Adriatico near Milan

and in Rivoli and Grugliasco near Torino, which accommtdate approximately

4.600 refugees, had a memorable day. The 20 Milan representativesof big Ita-
lian, American,Finnish, Swiss, Hungarian, Polish, Austrian and French dailies

and press agencies called on the camp inmates and visited the ORT schools and

training workshops for building trades, dental mechanics, mechanics, needle

work and others,
The journalists professed themselves deeply impressed by the sights

within and without the ORT schools. They stayed for a considerabletime in

each workshop, not only to see the products, but also to get acquaintedwith

working and teaching methods. In Rivoli, their attention was arrested above

all by a miniature welding apparatus, which had been constructedwithout coun-

sel or help by 2 ORT pupils having only 5 months of training,

The Italian press featured enthusiasticreports of the visit. The

following excerpts will describe the visitors' impressions:
"And after all their misfortunes these refugees had a piece of
good luck: ORT has taken them in its care and is training

them." (I1 Popolo, Milan)
"The survivors of the camps are becoming human beingn again."

(L'Umanita)
"Our experiences in the Adriatico camp have aroused our great
interest in the other ORT schools. The ORT work is the warm-

est tribute to the memory of many millions of Jewish workers

who perished in the hands of the Nazis." (Baron Mina, head of
the foreign journalists in Milan)
"ORT ia contributing to a more healthy distribution of the
Jews in society and at the same time facilitatingthe emi-

gration." (I1 Mattino d'Italia, Milan)
"Jewish renascence after the last lashes of the whip, The sur-
vivors of the concentration camps find in manual work the .

strength for a new life and prepare for their last emigration

to their regained home country." (Corr:oreLombardo)

Part of this press day was a common lunch, at which the ORT Execu-

tive, headed by Engineer Jarach and Dr. Jaffelwelcomedthe journali-ts.The

guests' speeches showed clearly their admiration for what they had seen. Mr.

Conradi of the Milan "Corriere della Sera" expressed it in the following
words: " I hereby undertake to let the readers of the Italian newspaps know

that behind the walls of the refugee camps a real reconstructionwork is in

progress, by which thousands of these "lost souls" are led to a new and pro-

ductive existence. Wherever the ORT pupils may eventually emigrate, they will

always do their people proud."

January 1947.
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MINISTRIES ANT ORGANIZATIONS' REPRESENTATIVESAT THE


GREAT ORT CELEBRATION IN BUCFAREST.

"The ORT work in Roumania is important. It must be an example to

1 those who love their country and strive for reconstruction.0This declare,-

on, made by the president of the Bucharest Chamber of Commerce and Industry,

•occasion of the inauguration of the Central ORT Building, was the tenor of

1 addresses delivered by the representatives of the Ministries, the various

wish organisations and the Roumanian-Palestinian Chamber of Commerce.

The difficulties of reconstructing ORT in this country were enor-

us destroyed school buildings, looted workshops, lack of instructors and ex-

rienced collaborators, the material wants which deprived the youths and de-

assed adults of the possibility of devoting themselves to a vocational train-

g... In view of these circumstances the achievements of the Roumanian ORT in

e last year constitute an undoubted success. With th:ehelp of the Geneva ORT

nter, which provided teaching plans, machines, material, technical advice and

so money, the Roumanian ORT gathered new forces, so that oaT comprises now

1 circles and represents all political trends of the Jewish communities in

s Bucharest Chief Committee as well as in the local committees of Jassy, Ga-

ti, Botosani, Cluj and Oradea.
In the capital and these province towns, already 54 trade schools

d trainingworkshops are functioning, where more than 2000 pupils are trained

s mechanics, locksmiths, watchmakers, cabinet-makers, electricians,radio tech-

icians, television specialists, bookbinders, tailors, dressmakers, etc. But all

his was not enough to meet the demands of youths and adults for vocational

raining. The very success of the existing schools increased the demand and the

nrolments.Any further expansion, however, was chedked by the lack of premises,

articularlyin the capital. Thus the decision to acquire a large, central

uilding in Bucharest had to be made. Then this spacious and imposing structure,

former perfume factory at strada Austrului 37/41 with an area of 4400 m2, had

o be adapted to the needs of a modern school. At the beginning of the new

chool-yearalready, the first 3 schools for mechanics, watchmaking and joinery

ouldbe opened there. In view of the great importance given now to the ORT

ork by all Jewish organizations, the inauguration became a general Jewish ce-

ebration)a source of uplift to the entire Roumanian Jewry.

The ceremony began with a Service and a sermon by Chief Rabbi

r.A. Safran. After the addresses of the representativesof the Ministries of

PublicEducation, Labour and Economics, and the trade unions, speeches were

mad.eby the representatives of the Union of Jewish Communitiesand the Zionist

rganisations,as well as by Mr. Jakob Gardea, Vice-President of the Roumanian

CMT,Dr. Schwefelberg, President of the Technical Council, and Professor Gold-

ammerof the Bucharest community. The numerous guests visited the work rooms

nd the exhibition of i.);.Tproduct:,from Bucharest and the province. The cele-

brationwas concluded with the reading of the following congratulato7s:telegram

fromthe.Geneva ORT Center:
'Mayyour new house become a temple of high working culture, a signpost on the

ay of your youth towards the reconstruction of Jewry and the technical pro-

gress of democratic Roumania."
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GOVERNMENT GRANTS PRIVILEGES TO HUNGARIAN ORT GRADUATES

Budapest.

In the presence of high officials of the Ministry of Trades, a fi-

nal examination was held in the Budapest ORT training workshop for weaving,

founded in 1939. In View of the excellent results of the examination,the Mi-

nister's personal representative, Chief of Department Dr. Losonczy, promised

the ORT graduates a certificate issued by the Ministry. This certificate pro-

vides its owner with tax privileges and facilitiesin the attribution of raw

materials, a very importzmt prerogative under the present circumstances.

Particular praise for the achievements attained was given to the

ORT instructor. The m1nisterial representatives were so impressed by the ORT

teaching programmes, that they honoured ORT by commissioningthem to write

an illustrated manual on the technique of weaving for the use of the Ministry.

NEf ORT EVENING SCHOOLS IN SOFIA•

Sofia.

In order to incorporate the unemployed, itinerant salesmen, etc.

into the economic system of the new Bulgarian State by leading them towards a

productiveexistence, ORT has established, with the consent of the Ministry

of Industry, evening schools for electro-technics,mechanics and radio-tech-

nicswith a training time of one year.
In addition, two evening classes in mechanics and electro-technics

were opened for those pupils of secondary schools, whom ORT was unable to ad-

mit to the regular ORT school.
In all these units, both theoretical and practical instruction is

given 12 hours a week according to teaching prc,grammesset up by the Geneva

Centreof the ORT Uhion. The 105 participans had to undergo an entrance exa-

mination. Additional candidates will be admitted on produr•ingsatietory

evidence of previousschooling.

January1948.
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ENLARGEMENT OF THE ORT TRADE SCHOOL IN BUDAPEST

Budapest.

The Budapest ORT trade school is one of the best ORT institutions
in Europe. Its pupils are not merely given vocational training, but also the
general education provided by a secondary school, and grc.duatethus with ma-
turity as well as with a professional diploma.

The enrolment for the year 1947/48 was such, that the school
which had then already 173 pupils could not take care of the increasing num-
ber of candidates. This led the direction of the school to install a paral-
lel workshop for machine engineering to which 42 new pupils could be admit-
ted. The total of pupils is now 215.

The inauguration of the new training workshop gave occasion to
look back on the results the school achieved till now, and to emphasize the
increasing orientation of Jewish youth towards technical professions. In his
address of greeting, the Chief Rabbi of Hungary called the school a temple
of work, which the help of the ORT Union had made possible ".(,)erect.

The President of the Hungarian ORT, Engineer Bela Halasz, an-
nounced among other things that a new shipment of machines and tools had
been pi-omisedby the Geneva ORT Centre. A representative of the pupils
thanked in the name of his comrades for the new training workshop.

An impressive exhibition of products manufactured by the pupils
gave the guests an idea of the pupils' work and achievements.The visitors
were presented with miniature tools engraved with "ORT") which had been made
by the pupils.

The celebration was intersp ?sea with musical renderings and con-
cluded with the general singing of the "Hatikwahu, in which also the non-
Jewish pupils took part.

January 1948.
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ORT MECHANICIANS FOR OFFICE MACHINES IN THE ITAT]IANAND

BRAZILIAN INDUSTRY

Milan.

In order to open up a very promising profession to the Ns, the Ita-

lian ORT is paying particular attention to the training of qualified mechanics

for office machines. The world-renowned firm of Olivetti has installed a spe-

cialtraining department for ORT in its works near Torino. An ORT instructor

is training there mechanics for typewriters, calculating,accounting and tele-

typing-machines. In the Adriatico camp near Milan, too, there is an ORT train-

ingworkshop for typewriter repairing, which is charged with the upkeep of the

machinesof the IRO and JDC in Italy.
Various Olivetti branches are now employing ORT graduates, who have

wonthe full sympathy of directors and collaborators alike. On occasion of his

journeyto ?urope, the director of a large industrial enterprise in Sao paulo

hasasked the ORT in Milan to send him graduates of the ORT training workshop

for office machines mechanics. As there exist no difficulties for the granting

of entrance and working permits for technical specialists, a promising career

is opening in Brazil for ORT graduates.

January1948.
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TRAININGWORKSHOPFOR WATCHMAKINGIN SZCZECIN

Warsaw.

In December1947 an ORT trainingworkshopforwatchmakingwith
15 pupilswas foundedin Szczecin.The equipmenthad been sent from the ORT
Centrein Switzerlandand comprisedalso a precisionlathe.Besidesthe in-
structorin chargeof the practicalwork, a secondteacherwas appointedfor
theoreticalinstruction.

B'NEI-BRITHCOLLABORATINGWITH ORT

Bucharest.

The RoumanianB'nei-Brithlodgeshave resolvedto give the ORT
work everymaterialand moral support.The membersare askedto participate
in it activelyeverywhere.In a B'nei-Brithresolution,the achievementsof
the RoumanianORT were describedby the followingwords:

"The ORT activityis trulya blessingfor Jewry".

INCREASINGINTERESTFOR aARPETWEAVING

Sofia.
111• • •• •••••  •• 1•110.

All pupilsofthe ORT trainingworkshopteachingthe weavingof
killimshave now successfullypassedtheir finalexamination.One part of
the graduatesis now workingin a Bulgarianweaving-millfor carpets,another
is going to Palestine,and the two best graduatesare specialisingat the
ORT tradesohoolin the designingof carpetpatterns.Forty candidateshave
alreadyenrolledfor the next course.

JEWISHCOOPERATIVEPRODUCTIONSOCIETIES

Geneva.

The idea of formingcooperativesocietiesis gainingmore and
more groundamong the ORT graduates,for the economicpositionof such socie-
ties is much strongertha'cithat of the individual.Justnow ORT graduatesin

Brusselshave foundeda cooperativeproductionsocietyfor shirtmaking.For-
mer ORT graduatesin Budapestand Bielsko(Poland)have foundedalikesocie-
ties for weaving,and the Hungarianresp. PolishORT have plaoedthe neces-
sary loomsat theirdisposal.The AJDC has put up the capitalfor all 3 so-
cieties,

February1948.
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MINISTERIALDECREEPROMOTESOCCUPATIONALINCORPORATIONOF

DE-CLASSEDJEWS

Bucharest.


With the new regulationsgoverningthe labourmarketand the right
to work in Roumania,the possessionof a workingpermitbecameobligatory.
The acquisitionof such a permitis a vital questionfor a greatnumberof
Jewishdeclassedpersons.Till now the Law providedthat the permitsare is-
sued only afterprolongedvocationaltraining,as is possibleonly for youths
even in normaltimes.Short trainingfor adultswas not consideredsufficient.
Thus the legalprovisionshad to be alteredto suit the changedsituation,
which has now been dohe thanksto the effortsof the RoumanianORT.A special
decreeof the Ministryof Educationhas now admittedvocationalcoursesof
shortdurationfor adults,insofaras they are installedby ORT. The permis-
sionhas been extendedto 15 tradessbuildingconstructionworkers,joiners,
weavers,bookbinders,all needletrades,etc.This decree,whichis of great
importanceto many RoumanianJews, was issuedafteran inspectionof the Bu-
charestORT schoolsby InspectorGeneralDragomirof the InspectionDepartment
for Trade Schools.After a close examinationof the teachingmethodsand the
technicalstandardof the workshops,and after a thoroughquestioningof the
pupilsand sorutinyof theirwork, the inspectorexpressedhis whole-hearted
admirationfor what he had seen in the followingwordss
"I have seen here todayresultswhich I have neverfoundanywhereelse."

BIG WEAVINGSCHOOLFOR DPs IN MILAN

Milan.

A well-equippedweaving-millwas acquiredby ORT for the trainingof
DPs.The technicaldirectionof this schoolwas placedunderthe supervision
of ORT member IsaccoLevi,who is himselfownerof textilefactoriesin Italy.
Accordingto a decisionof the ORT centrein Geneva,thismill is to be trans-
ferredto Palestinetogetherwith its pupils.

ORTAGRICULTUIULWORK IN POLANDDURINGTHE WINTERSEASON

Warsaw.
 11=1.111=.11..•••

The agriculturaldepartmentof the polishORT has organizedshort
Nurses for the Jewishfarmerswho have settledin the Dzierzoniowregionin
LowerSilesiasince the war. The coursesserveto extendtheirprofessional
knowledge.They includestudiesof the soil and its cultivation,rearingof
domesticanimals,truckgardening,fruitgrowing,bee-keepingand agricultu-
ral economics.The firstof these coursesbegan on JanuarylOth in pietrole-
sie,the futureoneswill take place in Niemozaand Kidlin.The lecturesare
heldby ORT agronomistsand veterinarysurgeons.

March1948.

')r.1
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Warsaw.

FIRST ORT FISHING SCHOOL IN POLAND

Not far from Szczecin is the only Jewish cooperative society for
fishing in the New Polish State, "The Szczecin Fisherman". The Polish OFT
has now founded a school for the members of this society. During the winter
months, the pupils are taught ichthyology and conservationof nets; the
practical instruction in fishing, sailing and swimming will take place in
spring. The school has at the moment 11 pupils.

PiRFECTING COURSES FOR JEWISH FARMERS IN POLAND

The agricultural department of the Polish OFT hLT.coranized short
courses for the Jewish farmers who have settled in the Dzierzoniow region
in Lower Silesia since the war. The courses serve to extend the farmers'
professional accomplishments. They include studies of the eoil and its cul—
tivation, rearing of domestic animals, truck gardening, fruit growing, bee—
keeping and agricultural economics. The first of the courses began on Janu—
ary 10th in Pietrolesie, the future ones will take place in Niemcza and
Kidlin. The lectures are held by CRT agronomists and veterinary surgeons.

Katowine.

A DEONSTRATION OF THE j=SH WILL TO R',CCNSTPUCTTON

The unbroken will to live of the Polish Jev:ryha:limanifested itself
impressively during.a 3—day exhibition of the Upper—Silesian ORT in Katowice.
The solemn inauguration took place in the presence of delegates of the in—
spection of schools from the Ministry of Industries, the Central Committee
of Polish Jews, the trade unions, the Jewish cooperative societies, the po—
litical parties and the Jewish press.

The 800 Polish and Jewish visitors to the inauguration inspected
the exhibition of products manufactured by the pupils of the CRT trade
schools, training workshops, vocational courses and children'sworkshops at
Katowice, Bytom, Bielsko and Chorzow. The products of the OFT pupils in ra—
diotechnics, motorcar tools and textile manu-f'acturing,needle work, leather
goods, woodwork and cardboard work gave rise to the greatest admiration and
were looked upon os bearing witness to the industry and c—pacities of the
Jewish youth in Poland.

After the welcoming address of Dr. president of the Katowice

ORT Committee, the OFT pupils cave some artistic performances.The guests
wrote their names in a memorial book and donated abo-,,,t60.000 'Zlotyfor the

ORT work.
Center—point of the inauguration was the speech of the Sejm deputy

Ir. Ed. OchLb, which culminated in the following words: "The ORT exhibition
is the expression of the dynamism of the Jewish Community."

April 1948.
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ITALIANGOVERNMENTEVACUATESDPs FROM NORTHMN ITALY


EXCEPTIONMADE IN FAVOUROF ORT SCHOOLS

Milan.

NorthernItalianDPs were considerablytroubledwhen it became
known that the Ministryof the Interiorhad issueda decreethat the Northern
ItalianDP camps,which hold more than 8000 JewishDPs,were to be evacuated.
The transferto the Southwas to be accomplishedwithin2 months.IRO are mak-
ing the necessarypreparationsto transfertheirNorthernItalianadministra-
tionsto tho new oampsnow being set up. The evacuationof the Cremonaand
Milan campshas alreadybegun.

Thesemeasurescausedparticularconcernto ORT,becausethey meant
the breakingup of 30 ORT schoolswith approximately900 pupils,now in Nor-
thernItaly.It had takena greatdeal of time and moneyto find appropriate
premisesfor tradeschoolsand to convertthem.The majorityof the instruct-
ors employedthereare livingnearbyand will not be availablesomewhereelse.
The pupil teamswill be torn apart duringthe transferand will be distribu-
ted to differentlocalities.

In view of this dangerORT undertooka seriesof steps.The Geneva
ORT Centresubmittedin a memorandumto the Italianauthoritiesand to IRO
the pr000sitionto leavean ORT trainingcamp in NorthernItalyand to con-
centratetherethe ORT institutionswith all theirpupils.Thisproposalwas
accepted.The IRO directioninformedthe presidentsof the ItalianORT and
of its Executive,Mr. Renzo Levi and EngineerGuidoJarach,that the big eamp
of Rivoliwill be left as ORT trainingcentrefor the whole of NorthernItaly.
Thisvery obligingdecisionwas acceptedwith gratitudeby all Dps.

ORT TRACTORISTSEMPLOYEDBY MINISTRYOP AGRICULTURE

Bucharest.

The RoumanianMinisterof Agricultureauthorizedthe Bucharest
ORTto set up a coursefor tractormechanics.In the BucharestORT schoolfor
mechanics,100 pupilsreceivenow 3 monthsof trainingin the servicingof
tractors,and will subsequentlyspend 2 monthson Governmentdomainsto per-
fectthemselves.On presentationof their certificates,all graduateswill
be givenworkingcontractsfor 2 yearsby the Ministryof Agriculture.The
ORTgraduateswill alreadybe employedin this year'sspringwork.

March1948.
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CONFERENCEOF THE ECONOMICAND SOCIAL COUNCILOF U.N.

Geneva.

The Subcommitteefor Manpowerof the Economicand SocialCouncilof
the UnitedNationsin Genevahas recentlytreatedvocationaltrainingand re-
trainingpnoblems.In the discussionsparticipatedapartfrom the European
member.statesof the U.N. also delegatesof the InternationalLabourOffice,
the InternationalBank for Reconstruction,PCIRO,FAO and WorldORT Union.

The task of the conferencewas the unificationand modernizationof
teachingprogransand teachingmethodson an internationalbasis.A documenta-
tion centreto promotecoordinationand exchangeof informationand experien-
ces is to be set up with the InternationalLabouroffice.The ORT Union,which
was representedby Mr. J. Stachel,M.L.L.,was asked to participate in this

work.

NW ORT COMMITTEESIN ROUMANIA

Bucharest.

In Arad (Transylvania)an ORT Committeewas foundedwhich con-
sists of representativesof all Jewishorganizations,the Jewishcommunityand
the JewishDemocraticCommittee.The ORT work has also bean extendedto Timi-
soara (Temesvar).Dirolmentfiguresfor the RoumanianORT schoolsare steadi-
ly inoreasing:at the beginningof this year the Bucharestenrolmentalonehas
averagedtwentya day.

ORT ELECTFDTO INTER-MINISTERIALCOryTISSIONFOR VOCATIONALTRAINING

Milan.

On the initiativeof the Cameradi Lavoro,the officiallyrecognized
representationof the tradeunions,the Ministriesof Labourand Education
have set up a CoordinatingCommilpsioonfor Vocational Trainingto superviseall
questionswhich touch the competenciesof bothMinistries.Both thoseMini-
striesagreedto appointa representativeof the ItalianORT memberof this
new commission.The collaborationwith the ORT is not only intendedto facili-
tate the educationalwork of ORT,but also, in addition,to furtherthe in-
corporationof ORT graduatesinto Italianeconomy._

March 1948e
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ORT - AN IZPORTANTJE7IISHCULTURALFACTORIN ROUMANIA

Bueharest.

During the Fascisteriltandthe yearsof war, any Jewishcultural

lifewas impossiblein Roumania.Now the BucharestORT has extendedits acti-
vities,beyondits proaertasks,glso to this domain,and has foundedan ORT
atheneum.EverySaturday,literaryand artisticeventsdesit3nedto appealto
a largerpublictake placein the bib BucharestORT sohool,besidesthe con-
ferenceson vocationaltraining.Furthermore,expertsof renownwill speak in
a seriesof conferenceswith photographicillustrationson the historyof han-
dicraftsto the ORT pupilsand the public.A permanentexhibitionof pupils'
p .ductsand an ORT librarywill be installed.Here Jewishartisansand farm....
ere will find ample literatureconcerningtheirvarioustrades.

VOCATICNALHACHSHARAHFOR INVALIDSAND CUREDCONSUYPTIVES

Geneva.

FollowingnegotiationsbetweenDr. Kott of the JewishAgencyand
Dr. Syngalowski,Chairmanof the Executiveof the worldORT Union,two schools
for formerTb-patientsand invalidswere foundedin Switzerlandand Italy.
These schoolshave sectionsfor leatherworkand forworks of industrialart
executedin felt,wood and plexiglass.The Aliyah candidateswho are frequent-
ing theseschoolswill onlybe given their certificatesafterthey are in pos-
sessionof the ORT diplomas,accordingto a declarationmade by the represen-
tative of the JewishAgency.

FIRST ORT FISHINGSCHOOLIN POLAND

Warsaw.
O.*

Not far from Szczecin(Stettin)is the onlyJewishcooperativefor
fishingin the new polishstate,"The SeIzecinFisherman".The polishoRT has
now foundeda schoolfor the membersof this society.Duringthe winter
months,the pupilsare taughtichthyologyand conservationof nets;the prac-
ticalinstructionin fishing,sailingand swimmingwill take 4ace in spring.
The schoolhas at the moment 11 pupils.

march 1948.
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DP EXODUSFROM NORTHERNITALY

Milan.

The long fearedexpulsionof JewishDPs fromNorthernItalyhas

now begun.Althoughthe ItalianGovernmentand PC IRO had agreedthat the

existing55 ORT vocationaltrainingworkshopsand sohools,attendedby over

1200 pupils,mightremainin NorthernItaly,and be concentratedin a loca-

lity freed for this purpose,many thousandsof relativesand friendsof ORT

pupilsdeclaredthat they would only agree to be transferredvoluntarilyto

SouthernItaly,if the ORT institutionswould followthem.

To clearthe situationthus createdfor ORT* DT. A. Syngalowski,

ExecutiveChairmanof the ORT Union in Geneva,cametc Milan.To confere

with him aboutthe intentionsof ORT, IRO HQp sent theirrepresentatives

there,and the CentralCommitteeof Jewishrei:ugeessent a delegationto

take part in the discussions.In the beginningof April,a conferencewas

held with the participationof Renzo Levi,Presidentof the ItalianORT,

GuidoJarach,Presidentof the ExecutiveCommitteeof the ItalianORT, and

othermembersof ItalianORT committees.Ap a result,an agreementwas reach-

ed accordingto which ORT renouncesthe privilegeaccordedby the Government

and IRO of concentratingschoolsin the North,and transfersthe greatma-

jorityof institutionsto the South, leavingin the Northonlythoseschools

whose successfulfunctioningdependsto a great extenton the connections

ORT enjoyswith variousNorthernItalianindustriesand authorities,wh
ich

offerpost-graduateworkingpossibilitiesto ORT pupils.

A letterfromA.A. Simpson,directorof the Care& Maintenance

Departmentof IRO HQs, to Dr. Syngalowskiwas presentedby PC IRO represen-

tatives*In this letterit is emphasizedagain that IRO approvesnow as be-

fore of the ORT requestfor concentrationof ORT institutionsin Northern

Italy,but wishes to remainneutralin view of the persistentdemandsof DPs,

that ORT institutionsand pupilsshouldnot be excludedfromthe generalex-

odus.DirectorSimpsonfurtherexpressedhis hoee that the directionof ORT

would finda peacefulsolutionof the problem.

The instructionsfor evacuationfromNorthernItalyconcern

15.000JewishDPs. The liquidationof the big Adriaticocampin Milan has

alreadybegun,oausinggreatdepressionand desperationamongstthe Jewish

DPs. The highlysuccessfulORT schoolsin this camp,which enjoyan exoel-

lentreputationin NorthernItaly,had to be closedas well.

An ORT delegationof expertsbas alreadybeen sent to Southern

Italyfor the preparationof plans for transfer,respectivelyestablishment

of new ORT institutionsthere.

April 1948.
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Bucharest.

MINISTERIAL DECREE PROMOTES OCCUPATIONAL INCORPORATION OF DE-CLASSED JEWS

With the new regulations governing the labour market and the right to

work in Roumania, the possession of a working permit has become obligatory.

The acquisition of such a permit is a vital question for a great number of

Jewish declassed persons. Till now the Law provided that these are issued on-

ly after orolonged vocational training, as is possible only for youths even

in normal times. Short training for adults was not considered sufficient. Thus

the legal provisions had to be altered to suit the changed situation, which

has now bee.ndone thanks to the efforts of the Roumanian ORT. A special de-

cree of the Ministry of Education has now admitted vocational courses of

short duration for adults, insofar as they are installed by CRT. The permis,

sion has been extended to 15 trades: building.constructionworkers, joiners,

weavers, bookbinders, all needle trades, etc. This decree, which is of great

importance to many Roumanian Jews, was issued after an inspection of the Bu-

charest ORT schools by Inspector General Dragomir of the Inspeotion Depart-

ment of Trade Schools. After a close examination of the teaching methods and

the technical standard of the workshops, and after a thorough questioning of

the pupils and scrutinizing of their work, the inspector expressed his whole-

hearted admiration far what he had seen in the following words:

"I have seen here today results which I have never found anywhere else".

ORT - AN IMPORTANT JEWISH CULTURAL FACTOR IN ROUMANIA

During the Fascist era and the years of war, any Jewish aultural life

was impossible in Roumania. Now the Bucharest ORT has extended its activities

beyond its proper tasks also to this domain, and has founded an ORT Atheneum.

Every Saturday, literary and artistic events designed to appeal to a large

public take place in the big Bucharest ORT school, in addition to the confe-

rences on vocational training. Furthermore, experts of renown will speak in

a series of conferences with photographic illustrations on the history of

handicrafts to the ORT pupils and the public. A permanent exhibition of pu-

pils' products and an ORT library will be installed. Here Jewish artisans and

farmers will find ample literature concerning their various trades.

OPENING OF AN ORT TRADE SCHOOL IN ORADEA

The new ORT trade school in Oradea has been inaUguratedwith the parti-

cipation of the representatives of the authorities, the trade unions, Jewish

communities and a numerous public.
The ORT workshops for joinery, mechanics, tailoring and linen manufac-

tdring, with a total of 206 pupils are already working. The pupils of the

new trade school come from the surrounding countryside.

April 1948.
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Brussels.

ANOTHER150 TRAINEDARTISANSIN BRUSSELS

One hundredand fiftyyoungartisans(weavers,knitters,shirtmakers,
technicalchemists,cutters,corset-makers,etc.)have concludedtheirtrain-
ing in the BrusselsORT trainingworkshops.The distributionof theirdiplo-
mas was made a festiveoccasion,where more thL.,.n600 people,representatives
of the JDC, IRO and all lig Jewishorganizationswere present.

A SOCIETYOF ORT FRIENDSIN BRUSSELS

aocietyof Friendsof the BelgianOFT has justbeen foundedin Brus-
sels.Membersof its honorarycommitteeare amongstothersthe mayor of Brus-
sels,Mr. van der Meulenbroek,deputyBracops,the presidentsof the Jewish
communitiesand other personalitiesin the fieldof politics.On the occasion
of a fete organizedby this committee,an exhibitionof productsof the Bel-
gian ORT tradeschoolsand trainingworkshopswas held,which foundthe gigh-
est recognitionof its numerousvisitors.The press (LeSoh',La Derniere
Heure,La NationBeige)publisheddetailedreviewsof the event.

Geneva.

ORT PUPILSIN PRINT

Since a shortwhile therehas appearedin Brussels"La Voix des Jeunesy
a monthlyreviewwrittenby ORT pupilsfor ORT pupils,and in Paristhe bi-
weeklymagazine"La Ronde des Jeunes".The remarkablywell-writtencontribu-
tionsrelate eventsfrom the livesand activitiesof the ORT pupilsand OFT
graduates,give informationon the ORT work in other countries,and discuss
occupationaland culturalquestions.The collaborationbetweenpupilsand gra-
duatesof the variousORT schoolsand trainingworkshopsis oonsiderably
strengthenedby this initiative.

April 1948.
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ACTIVITIESOF WORLD ORT UNION FROM JANUARY1947TO APRIL 1948.

Activitiesof the World ORT Union have expandedconsiderablyduring
the year 1947.The numberof ORT pupilshas increasedfrom about20.000dur-
ing 1946 to more than 30.000in 1947.In the courseof last year,more than
6.000youthsmad adultshave graduatedfrom ORT schools,trainingworkshops
and vocationalcourses.Most graduateshave found jobsin theirnew trades
eitherin their nativecountriesor in the countriesof immigration.

Particularmentionmust be made of ORT'swork for the DPs J.:-Germany,
Austriaand Italy.In the first2 countriesalone,a networkof 450 ORT in-
stitutionshas been created,in which 15.000personsare trainedand 750 in-
structorsimployed.ORT activitiesin Italystartedin the beginningof 19479
andlafterone year only, expandedto 2.000pupils.NearMilan,the firstJew-
ish schoolfor buildingconstructionhas been founded.In the sameregiona
big schoolfor dentalmechanicsis workingsuccessfully.The work carried--
out in this schoolhas foundgreatestrecognitionamongAmericanspecialists.
A successfulexperimentwere the children'sworkshopsfor cardboardwork,
which have been installedin the DP camps.In southernItaly,an ORT Centre
for agriculturaltraininghas been established.Both the ItalianGovernment
and the tradeunionshave recognizedthe high technicalstandardof the Ita-
lian ORT tradeschools.-In Poland,the reconstructionwork was raisedliter-
ally fromruins.The vitalityand constructiveenergyof the populationhave
nowherefoundso strongexpressionas in the developmentof the ORT work
there,which contributedconsiderablyto the stabilizationof the Jewishpo-
pulationin the country.Here, too, particularattentionis paid to agricul-
turalactivities,espebiallyin Lower Silesia.-In France,the ORT training
workshopsand vocationalcoursesfor adultshave been recognizedby the Go-
vernment.Insteadof a contributionto their livingcosts,adultORT pupils
in need of supportare givenwages for each hour of instruction.Apart from
its manifoldactivitiesin the fieldof vocationaltraining,the FrenchORT
has also done extensivework for the benefitof Jewishartisans,for whom
machinesand tools to rebuildtheirruinedworkshopswere made available.
Apart from the ORT pupilsproper,975 apprenticesworkingwith privatemas-
terswere assistedin 1947 and perfectedtheirtheoreticalknowledgein eve-
ning courses.-In Bucharest,a Central"ORT Houseof Labouruhas been erect-
ed, in which all ORT institutionsof this cityhave been concentrated.Among
these is also a new schoolfor watchmaking.-The DutchORT Aas undertaken
vocationaltrainingof refugeeswho immigratedfrom GermanDP camps,and has
set up a seriesof new children'sworkshops.-The most importanteventin
the life of BulgarianWewrywas the inaugurationof the big ORT technical
schoolin Sofia.In the courseof the year, ORT'swork has also been extend-
ed to the provincialcitiesof Varna,Rousse,Schumen,Plovdivand Pazardjik.
- In 1947,the BelgianORT inauguratedits largeschool"Electro-M6taluin
a separatebuildingin Brussels,as well as a trainingfarmat Kessel-Loo
near Louvain.In the courseof the year, ORT'swork has also been extended
to Antwerp.So far, 2 trainingworkshopshave been installedthere.-The ORT
schoolfor machineengineeringin Budapestwas forced,owingto the afflux
of new candidatesin the beginningof the schoolyear 1947/48,to install
anotherworkshopfor 42 pupils.This ORT institutionhas now been recognized
by the Governmentas a secondarytechnicalschool.-The seat of the Admini-
strativeCommitteeof the ORT Union is in S-itzerland,and the work in many
countaes is supervisedfrom here.Moreover,intensivework is carriedon
here to completethe CentralORT Institutefor the Formationof Instructors.
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Reconstructionof the largebuildingwith its numerousworkshops,classrooms

and laboratoriesis makingprogress.Prepar?tionsare beingmade to admit

the Insaltutelsftrstpupils fromall over aae world.Amongthe new estab-

lishmentsof the Swiss ORT are vooationalcoursesand trainingworkshopsfar

partiallyor completelycuredtubercularpatientsin Davos.-

After overcomingd-Ifficultiescreatedby the particularconditions

in Czechoslovakia,the CzechORT, the most recentORT organization,7,s ens-

cessfUllyactivein 1947, expandingfromPragueto Karlovy-Vary,Usti,Lito-

mericeand Podmokly.-ORT Union activitieswere extendedin 1947 to French

NorthAfrica,Algiersand Morocco.
The numberof tradestaughtin the variousORT institutionsis almost

100; youthsand adultsof both sexesea) instructedin more than 800 schools,

trainingworkshops,vocationalcoursesand trainingfarmsin 24 countriesin

professionsrangingfrom buildingtrades,metal and wood work, electrotech-

nios and needletradesto optics,watchmakingand agriculture.The training

is done largelyaccordingto ORT's own teachingprogrammes.-In its endea-

vours,the World ORT Union has foundfullestrecognitionand supportof Go-

vernmentsand authoritiesin the variouscountriesas well as of largeinter-

nationalorganizationslike PCIRO,AJDC, JewishAgency,YouthAliyah,etc.

ORT diplomasare recognizedby numerousGovernments,and as suchhave done

much to facilitateimmigration.-
Duringthe year under report,the CentralOfficeof the ORT Union in

Genevahas furtheredthe developmentof the variousORT institutionsby supp-

lyingthe EuropeanORT tradeschoolswith machines,toolsand raw materials.

Harry S. Truman,Presidentof the UnitedStatesof America,has pass-

ed the followingjudgmenton the activitiesof ORT in the world,on the oc-

casionof the 25th anniversaryof the AmericanORT Federation:"....ORT has

been of inestimableassistancein helpingJewishrefugeesand war victims...

througha programof vocationaltraining. ...Yourmethodsand the outstand-

ing sucoessthey have achievedare examplesof the opportunitiesthat exist

for usefuland constructivework among the peopleof all faiths...".

On Deoember31st, 1947, therewere in Europe847 tradeschools,

trainingworkshops,vocationalcoursesand trainingfarmsof the ORT Union

with a total of 20.651pupils.The firstmonthsof 1948were characterized

by a furtherexpansionof ORT activities.In Italy,for instance,the number

of ORT pupilsincreasedto 2.053,the numberof institutionsto 67. In Bul-

garia,the numberof pupilsexaandedto 499 and in Roumaniato 2.000.-Not

only has the numberof pupilsand institutionsgrown,'faeohoiceof profes-

sionshas also becomemore varied.The Italianand PolishORT have takenup

the teachingof buildingconstruction,carpentry,joineryand upholstering.

Fisheryschoolswere set up in Germanyand Poland.Agriculturalmechanics,

metalworking,optics,electrotechnics,watchmaking,dentalmechanics,lino-

typing,as well as repair of typewriters,calculatingand sewingmachines

oan all now be learnedin the ORT schoolsof Germany,Hungary,Italyand

Poland.
This list of professionsis clearproofof the tendencyto pass from

the traditionalJewishtradeslike tailoringand shoemakingto vocationsof

moderneconomiclife.It is characteristicthat in Polandthe proportionof

needletradeshas decreasedfrom 47% in February1947 to 32 % in February

1948. The coraa-spondingfiguresfor Italyare 37c,/,comparedwith 34%) for

Belgium32% and 28%, and for Holland35% and 28%. At the samerate at which

the numberof apprenticesfor needleprofessionshas decreased,the partici--

pationin qualifiedtechnicaltradeshas increased.On the average,2/3 of

all EuropeanORT pupilsnow frequentthe tradeschoolsand trainingwork-

shopsfor metal worlaelectrotechnics,buildingtradesand similarprofes-

sions.
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TABULATEDSURVEYOF ORT INSTITUTIONSAND PUPILSIN 1947.

Country Numberof pupils Numberof institutions

France 3.075 63
Belgium 594 26
Germany 13.243 397
Austria 1.243 22
Italy 2.022 58
Hungary 902 11
Roumania 2.119 48
Bulgaria 499 19
Poland 2.287 60
Czechoslovakia 223 10
Switzerland 718 20
Holland 771 57
GreatBritain 130 6
Algiers& Morocco 582 5
Shanghai 690 15
Cuba 120 10
Argentina)




Brazil)




Chile) 396 9
Bolivia)




Uruguay)




UnitedStates 872 9
SouthAfrica 4 2

Total 30.531 847

In March 1948,the 1.082institutionsof the ORT Unionin Europe
were attendedby 22.597pupi/s.

Geneva,April 1948.
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FEATURESOF AN ORT SCHOOL

lnthefollowingwe reproducean
interviewwhichMr.A. Beriant,
directorof theLyonsORTtrade
school,waskindenoughtogrant
thedirectorofourinformation
serviceon theoccasionofhia
visittothoGenevacentreof the
ORTUnion.

Geneva.

"1 shallbe glad to tell you aboutthe organizationand work of

our schoolin Lyons,thoughI doubt that I can tell you anythingnew, as we

are, as you know, only one of the many similarORT institutionsin Franceand

other countries."Mr. Berlantthen continuedwith the following
details:

"Sincethe end of the war, we have had a constantattendanceof 120 pupilsin

our trainingworkshopsfor radiorepairs,
locksmithy,electrotechnics,lea-

ther goodsand needlework. Seventy-fivepercentof the pupilsare French,

the remaining25 % DPs. Fifteenpercentof the Frenchpupilsare non-Jews.

This fact alone throwsa certainlighton the positionrhich our schooloocu-

pies among other publicand privatetechnicalschoolsin Lyons.The non-Jews

were mostlyadmittedon recommendationof the civicauthorities,who know

and appreciatethe ORT school.Half of our pupilsare Jews fromNorthAfrica.

Apart from occupationaltraining,instruc
tionis givenin French,

arithmetic,mathematics,and JewishHisto
ry.A ritualcanteenand a club

with libraryand gamesare at the disposalof our pupils.Gymnasticsand

swimmingare obligatoryfor all pupils;thereare facil
itiesfor othersports.

Conferencesand other eventstake place in a smalltheatrehall.Thereis al-

so a pupils'choir.Thus we can offerour pupilsa fairlyextensivecultural

programas well.-A pupils'committeehas been created,whoserepresentatives

attendthe meetingsof our pedagogicalcouncil.Anotherelementof this poli-

cy of self-government,which incidentallyis alsoresponsiblefor the mana-

gementof the club,is a pupils'disciplinarycommittee,which is direotly

responsibleto the dilectorof the school.

Beforeenteringthe school (at present t
he pupils'averageage

is 15 1/2 years),everycandidateis subjectedto a psychotechnicalexamina-

tion, and thereare regularmedical check
-ups.

Our trainingsystempermitsolderpuloilst
o presentthemselves

at the Governmentexaminationfor the "CertificatApprentissageProfession-

nel" after only one year,and in the case of radiorepairsafter18 months,

of instruction.Normally,preparationfor this certificaterequires3 years.

Our graduates,continuedMr. Berlant,have no difficultyin

findingwell-paidjobsin theiracquiredprofessions.A few go even further

in their careerssone of themwas nominatedto the College de Franceas con-

structorfor o1(-Irtrim‘,1mer,surilagapparatee, still alaotherto a municipal

tradeschoolas instructorfor radio repairs
, and a third to a big Lyons

radiofactoryas technicalproductionmanager.

Our socialserviceis being constantlyexpanded:we providema-

chinesand toolsfor graduateswith familiesdependenton them,as well as

for otherJewishartisansand workers;thu
swe have been instrumentalin

providinga productivemeans of livelihoodfor approximately100 families
.
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Sincethe libExation,our placementofficehas succeededin procuringjobs
in Lyons factoriesfor more than 400 persons.

Militaryauthoritiesgrantedour pupilsdefermentof militaryser-
vice, in accordancewith theirpolicyregardingpupilsof the Governmental
tradeschools.

Particularinterestin our systemof radiotechnicaltrainingwas
manifestedby the publictradeschool "LaMartinière"in Lyons,whosepro-
fessorsexaminedthis systemin detailand have officiallyincorporatedit in
their own teachingplan.

AB earlyas 1941/42,ORT had a few trainingworkshopsfor radiore-
pairsand tailoringin Lyons,and thesewere able to carryon untilthe occu-
pation.After the liberation,in autumn 1945,we immediatelywent to work

again.Our officehad been bombedand destroyedby the Vichymilitia.Every-
thingwas lacking;serviceablepremises,window-panes,machines,raw materi-
als, instructors.Out of this void evo.2,vedthe Lyons ORT schoolof todaywith
brightlargeateliersand moderntechnioalequipment.And now we are expand-
ing it furtherto a schoolwith trainingcurriculalasting2 and 3 yearsin
view of the fact that the averageage of our pupilshas steadilydecreased;
we have also to take into accountnow a lack of elementaryinstructionin
our pupilsfrom NorthAfrica."

In his concludingremarks,Mr. Berlantstatedthat ORT was highly
esteemedby and enjoyedconsiderablesupportfromboththe Lyons civicautho-
ritiesand the population.

May 1948.
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THEREARE STILL JUDGESIN CASABLANCA....

Casablanca.

JussufB., a thirteen-yearold Jewishboy from Casablanca,has

committedtheft.The delinquentis arrestedand broughtbefoe the judge.
Subterfugeis of no avail,the crimeis proven.But the judge,trulyrepre-

sentingJustice,reflectson the hundredsof otherboys behindbars,mostly
withouta real chanoeof reform.He decidesto make no applicationof the

usual sentence.YoungJussufis to be shown the correctroad of life.The
judgevisualizesthe big ORT tradeschool,to whose inaugurationhe was re-

centlyinvited,and wheremany hundredsof homelesschildrenare taughtand
maintained.And he passessentencesthe delinquentyouthshallbe handedover

to the MoroccanORT, to be broughtup as usefulmemberof society.
The sentencewas realizedin May 1948.

HUNGA,RIANMINISTRYTHANKSORT

2.14clapest.
In the Hungarianworkers'paradeon the firstof May, a beauti.

fullydecoratedfloatbearinga loom togetherwith a numberof youngORT stu-
dents,was the subjectof generalinterest.The floatbore the placard:"ORT
- OrszagosTovabbkepz8Tarsasag",and was much applauded.

On May 15th,the BudapestORT receivedthe followingletter

from the Ministryof Industry:"Thankyou for yourvaluableand effectivecol-

laboration,namelyyour impressiveillustrationof the productsof the Hun-
gariandomesticindustryon occasionof the First-of-MayParade1948.These
resultshave been achievedlargelythroughthe successfUlwork of the Hunga-
rian ORT, for whichwe likewiseon this occasionexpressour gratitudeand
our best wishes for furthernotableachievements."

May 1948.
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IMPROVEMENTOF TECHNICALSTANDARDOF TAILORINGIN POLAND

Warsaws

Made-to-ordertailoringis now everywherein a stateof crisis,as
thereare no appropriateyoung tailorsto fillvacancies.The situationis
particularlydifficultin EasternEurope,as this professionhas alwaysbeen

a favouriteamong the PolishJews.Althoughtailoringis stilla well-paid
trade,youthsare now turningto other professions.This difficultycan only
be overcomeby raisingthe standardand appreciationof this tradein the
eyesof youngstera.

In Poland,the foremosttask is the perfectingof a staffof in-
structorsin this trade.Thereforethe ORT Centrein Genevadecidedto dele-
gate for severalmonths its chiefinspoctorfor needlework,Mr. S. Graf,
authorof fundamentaltreatisesin thistfibldswho combineshighesttechnical
knowledgewith great pedagogicaltalents.

In aracowand Wroclaw(Breslau),Mr. Grafheld specialcoursesfor
skilledtailors,introducingmodernworkingand teachingmethodsin cutting
of women'sdresses,dressmakingand shirtmaking.Thissupplementarycourse
arousedinterestfar beyondthe circleof ORT collaborators:the directorge-
neral of the socializedPolishclothingindustry,Mx. Olschewski,as well as
5 enterprisesof the ready-madeclothingand underwearindustryaskedto be
allowedto have their productionmanagersparticipatein this course.ORT
gladlyacceededto thisrequest.

To unify the trainingin this profession,the ORT teachingprogram
for shirtmakingis now being translatedinto the Polishlanguage.It is also
intendedto set up a tailoringschoolfor youthswith a trainingdurationof
2 years.

ITALIANJEWSTRAINEDBY ORT

kuhorn.

Followinga requestby the Jewishcommunity,anotherORT training

workshopwas openedin Leghornfor ItalianJews.Twentywomenare trained
thereto becomedressmakers.

TRAININGWORKSHOPFOR HACHSHARAHIN ITALY

Genova.

An ORT trade schoolwas set up in Genovato train30 Haohsharah
membersin manufacturingworkingsuits.aaT actedon informationreceived

thatspecialistsin this tradewere very soughtafterin Palestine.

May 1948.
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DUTCH PUBLICINTERESTFOR ORT

Mrs. EleanorRooseveltSendsMessageto AmsterdamORT EXhibition.

Amsterdam.

The Dutch ORT has now presentedthe publicwith a secondexhi-

bition of students'products.Exhibitsin the field of precision mechanics,

various needletrades,leathergoods,mechanicalknitting,wood and card-
boardwork, gave the 500 visitorsan idea of the DutchORT'sactivities.-

Foundedin 1946with 40 pupils,the DutchORT has now 700 pupilsin 26 trade

schools,trainingworkshops,vocationalcoursesand children'sworkshopsin

Amsterdam,Enschede,Apeldoorn,Hilversumand Bussum.
The inaugurationwas attendedby representativesof the Jewish

Community,the variousJewishorganizations,the directorsof publictrade
schools,representativesof the artisans'unionand of the press.

The DutchMinistryof SocialAffairsand the Bureauof Social

Welfareof the city of Amsterdamsent messagesof greeting."HetParool",
the biggestDutch daily,"Het Handelsblad"and the Jewishpressbroughtex-
tensivereportson the exhibitionand ORT'swork in general.

A broadcastfromRadioHilversumdrewthe attentionof the
broad publicto the ORT work; the presidentof Stiohting ORT Rolland, Dr.

Vedder, was asked to the microphoneto be interviewedby a radioreporter
on the tasksand aims of the Dutch ORT and the ORT Union.

Mrs. EleanorRoosevelt,an ORT friendof longstanding,was also

invited to attendthe ceremony,but a changein her travellingplansprevent-

ed her participationin the inaugurationof the exhibition.She sent instead
the followingcabledmessage:"Regretmust be in Londonfor engagementon
14th stop best wishes for successas I have longbeen interestedin ORT
EleanorRoosevelt".

June 1948.
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MR. A.J. HALPERN,CHAIRMANOF BRITISHORT9VISITSITALY.

Rome,

Mr. A.J. Halpern,Chairmanof the BritishORT and memberof the

Executiveof the ORT Union,recentlypaid a visitof severaldays to the Ita-

lian ORT.After detaileddiscussionsin the CentralOfficeof ORT Italia,in

which the presidentof the Consiglioof the ItalianORT,Mr. RenzoLevi,also

participated,Mr. Halpernvisitedthe trainingfarm in TivolinearRome,the

newly establishedwatchmakers'schoolin Grottaferrata,the trainingwork-

shop for mechanicalknittingin JinecittA,and the ORT school"DarioAscarel-

li" for girls in Rome.
On the occasionof a conferencewith AdmiralMentz,IRO director

for Italy,and his collaborators,Mr. Halpernwas made intimatelyacquainted

with the most acute problemof ORT'swork in Italy'namelyrefugeeredeploy-

ment fromNorthernItalianDP campsto the South9an actionconstitutinga

grave threatto the continuedexistenceof the 40 well-establishedORT schools

in NorthernItaly.Duringthe conference,Mr. Halperninformedthe partici-

pants about ORTlswork in England.

June 1948.
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JEWISH SPECIALISTS FOR WOVEN GOODS INDUSTRY

Warsaw.

The ORT branch in Legnica (Liegnitz) has opened a school to train

forthe namufacture of woven goods with a duration of instruction of one year

tosuice,)lementthe already existing training workshops for knitting and ho-

siery.The aim of the new school is to form teams of specialists in knitting.

Theteaching program comprises practical work in the training workshop, lec-

tureson theoretical subjects, matters of general education, Yiddish, and

JewishHistory.
The syllabus of the new school is based on the skills acquired in

thealready existing workshops. It provides a more extensive education than

thatgiven to the average worker in mechanical knitting.

The .knitting machines used in this school were shipped from the

GenevaCentre of the ORT Union, whereas the raw materials were secured with

thehelp of the purchasing centre of the Jewish cooperativesociety "SOLI-

DARNOSC".
The pupils coming from out of town live in the boarding centre

setup by the Central Committee of Polish Jews.

ORT GRADUATES IN POLISH INDUSTRYc

Warsaw.

The central office of the Polish ORT is now in possession of evi-

dence concerning incorporation of ORT graduates in various Polish industries.

The graduates have not only found work in their professions,but have in

many cases already shown their mettle on responsible posts. Particularly re-

markableare the results achieved by the ORT weaving school in the Bielsko

district,Poland's well-known industrial centre, where Jewish workers used

to have great difficulties in finding jobs. All ORT weavers, among them some

girls,have got well-paid situations in factories there.

ORT graduate P. Walicki became director for planning in a Govern,-

ment-ownedwool-weaving factory in Bielsko, whilst graduate.W. Mine is now

directorin charge of spinning in a factory owned by the United Bielsko Wool

Industries.
The graduates of the ORT school for motorcar mechanics and metal

fittersin Bytom (Beuthen) are now working in the factories of the Upper

SilesianSmelting Works, and in a cooperative society for tinsmithing.

Several ORT graduates (weavers and loaksmiths)were admitted to

the Polytechnic in Gliwice (Gleiwitz) and to the public secondary trade

schoolin Bielsko (Bielitz).

June 1948.
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InUGURATION OF FIRST ORT WATCHMAKERS'SCHOOLIN ITALY

Rome.

After the ORT Union Centrein Genevahad overcomenumeroustechnical,

personneland administrativedifficulties,the firstORT schoolforwatchmak-

ers in Italywas inauguratedin GrottaferratanearRome.As director,the Ge-

neva Centrewas able to securethe servicesof one of the most outstanding

graduatesof the CantonalWatchmakers'Schoolin Geneva,Mr. RenzoDiena,a

youngItalianJew; the remainingstaffwas engagedby the ItalianORT.

Technicalequipmentwas procuredin Switzerland,and the SwissAutho-

ritieswere so kind as to grant exportpermits.The schoolitselfis situated

in a villa,the verandahsof which have been remodelledintowell-lightedate-

liers,optimumilluminationbeing essentialforwatchmakers.Pupilshavebeen

carefullyselectedin view of the prolongedtraininglastingseveralyears;

the 20 candidateschosenwill be able to devotethemelves to their career

withouthavingto worry about the maintenanceof relatives.

The CentralInspectorateof the ORT Unionhas elaborateda teaching

programprovidingfor 3 years'trainingfor watchmakingtechnicians,which is,

however,drawnup in such a way that traineeswillbe cualifiedfor watchre-

pairingafter two years only.The pupilsare providedwith amplematerialfor

theirstudiesthroughthe extensiveprofessionalliteratureexistingin Swit-

zerland.
It is intendedto transferthis schoolto Israel.
On the occasionof the school'sinauguration,directorRenzoDiena

wrote:"I hope that Grottaferratawill producethe pioneersof a future

watchmakingindustryin Israel".

June 1948.
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ORT TRLNSPORTSEXEMPTFROM CUSTOMSDUTIES

Bucharest


The RoumanianMinistryof Financehas decreedexemptionfrom cus-
toms dutiesfor machineand tool shipmentssent to the RoumanianORT by the
GenevaCentreof the ORT Union. In its communicationto the RoumanianORT,
the Ministryof Industryand Commercestatesthat ORT is exemptedfromim-
portinglicenserequirements"in view of the extensiveand usefulwork done
by this organizationin Roumania."

A TOKEN OF COMRADESHIP

Bucharest.


Over a periodof 6 weeks, the non-Jewishpupilsof the Hungarian
TradeSchoolfor Boys in Oradeahave voluntarilydedicatedtheirleisurehours
to manufacturetoolingequipmentfor the localORT tradeschool.Thesetools
were designedas a gift to their Jewishcomrades.Duringthe presentationce-
remony,the youngHungariansexplainedthat they feltit theirduty to share
activelyin the rehabilitationof all thoseformerlyoppressed,afterthe
longperiodof hatred.

GREEK ORTHODOXCHURCHMETROPOLITANCONTRIBUTESTO ORT

Bucharest.

It is pleasantto reportthat the GreekOrthodoxChurchtodayal-
so shows a sympatheticinterestin the effortsof ORT. On behalfof the Metro-
politanof the Archbishopricof Moldavia,FatherNoncewas presentat lessons
in a numberof trainingworkshopsof the JassyORT tradeschool.The visitor
talkedto instructorsand pupils,receivingdetailedinformationconcerning
the aims and purposeof ORT. Deeplyimpressedby what he saw,he described
the work of ORT as a true exampleof brotherlyhelp. Consequentto his re-
port concerningthe visit,the Metropolitansent a considerablemonetarycon-
tributionto the Jassy ORT school.
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SECONDORT SCHOOLFOR DENTALMECHANICSIN ITALY

Rome.

The qualityof the work done by the pupilsof the firstItalianORT
schoolfor dentalmechanicsin Milan is illustratedby the factthat they
work for IRO hospitalsin Italy;a famousAmericanmanufacturerof dental
plateshas pronounceda very favourableopinionon theirwork.

The prospectsofferedto a qualifieddentalmechaniccausean in-
creasingnumberof DPs to take up this trade.For thisreason,ORT has opened
a schoolfor dentalmechanicsin GrottaferratanearRome for the refUgeesliv-
ing in CentralItaly.Shortlyafterwards,this schooladmitteda secondgroup
of pupils.Trainingtakes one year. The pupilsof the ORT trainingworkshop
for plumbingin Ladispolinear Rome collaboratedin the installationof the
highlymodern laboratories.At present,the Milan and Grottaferrataschools
for dentalmechanicsare frequentedby 86 pupils.

IRO ENCHARGESORT WITH VOCATIONALTRAININGOF NON-JEWISHDPS

Rome.

In orderto let an increasednumberof personsbenefitby the ex-
perienceof ORT in the fieldof vocationaltrainingof DPs,AdmiralGeorge
P. Mentz, IRO directorin Italy,has requestedthe ORT Union to extendits
activitiesto the non-JewishDPs in ItalianIRO camps.

An agreementwas concludedaccordingly,and a trainingprogramwas
elaborated.Under the directiono4 the ItalianORT,whichprovidesteachers,
instructorsand teachingprograms,the refugeeswillbe instructedin agri-
culture,electrotechnics,welding,radiotechnics,etc.Trainingwill average
6 months.

ORT has reservedthe right to excludeundesirableelementsfrom the
vocationalschools.IRO will furnishthe fundsin accordancewith a budget
set up conjointlywith the ItalianORT.

Approximately36 % of all refugeesin Italyare non-Jewish,living
mostlyin theirown camps.

June 1948.
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DR. SYNGALOWSKIIN HUNGARYAND ROUMANIA

Budapest.
Dr. A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof the Executiveof WorldORT Uni-

on, is at presentvisitingthe ORT organizationsin Centraland EasternEu-
rope. On the occasionof a severaldays'stay in Budapest,he inspectedthe
secondarytrade schoolSand varioustrainingworkshopsmaintainedby ORT in
this toWn,and,haddetaileddiscussionswith the managementof the Hungarian
ORT and variousHungarianAuthorities.He continuedhis journeyto

Bucharest

where he conferredwith the membersof the RoumanianORT com-
mitteesand ORT instructors,and visitedthe vocationalschools.He negotia..
ted with the Ministerof PublicInstructionand the Ministerof Labourcon-
cerningvariousproblems,among them the establishmentof a trainingcentre
for "déclassé"persons.It was decidedto set up 13 new ORT tradeschools.
After a stay of severaldays in the RoumanianCapital,Dr. Syngalowskileft
for Sofia.

PRSSIDENTWEIZMANNIN PRAISEOF ORT WORK

Par is

Speakingin Parisbeforerepresentativesof the worldpressand
internationalnews agencieson politicaland economicproblemsof the State
of Israel,PresidentWeizmannexpressedhis hope in finalvictory,and then
made amongstothersthe followingstatement:

"We are gratefulfor the qualifiedartisansand farmerscomingfromORT. In
view of the abundanceof Universitytrainedpeoplein Israel,the work of
ORTis extremelyvaluable.We shallbe glad to collaboratewith ORT also in
Israelherself".

June 1948.
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BULGARIANGOVERNMENTPROMISESDR SYNGALOWSKISUPPORTFOR

Sofia.

ORT WORK erINrl

On his journeythroughEasternand CentralEurope,Dr. Syngalowski,

Chairmanof the Executiveof World ORT Union,made a severaldays'stay in

Sofia.He inspectedthe ORT CentralTechnicalCollege,whoseworkshopsare

now freQuentedby more than 1000 pupils,and had detaileddiscussionswith

the administrativeand pedagogicalstaff of the BulgarianORT. In his report,

Dr. Syngalowskiemphasizesthe activitiesof the Committeeand the high

standardattainedby the instructorsand pupilsof the SofiaORT.

The BulgarianMinisterof Industry,Yr. Stoinoff,promisedDr. Syn-

galowskia subventionfrom the Governmentfor the work of ORT, and declared

in the name of the BulgarianGovernmentthat "theORT schoolsand their.per-

sonnelare givenpreferencein view of theirhigh standard".

The Consistoryof the JewishPeople'sCommunityexpressedDr. Syn-

galowskitheirgratitudefor the constructiveaid givento the Bulgarian

Jewryby the ORT Union,and promisedmoral and materialsupportfor the ORT

work.
Dr. Syngalowskihas now left the BulgarianCapitalfor Pragueand

Poland.

MORE MACHINESFOR ARTISANSIN ISRAEL

Tel Aviv.

To equipartisanslivingin the Stateof Israel,the GenevaCentre

of the ORT Unionhas againshippedone hundredsewingmachinesfor tailors

and dressmakersto the ORT Tool SupplyCorporationin Tel Aviv. Thesema-

chineswill be deliveredon a creditbasis,thus enablingimmigratedarti-

sans to exerttheirprofession.Additionaltransportsare on the way.
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BUDAPESTMAYOR INSPECTSORT TRADESCHOOLS

T.1311t2..
"It is my wish to see the futurequalifiedworkersof our oottn-

try and the ORT trainingworkshops,of which I have heardso muoh."
Thesewere the wordswith which the Mayor of Budapest,Mr. Jo-

sef Bognartintroducedhimselfto the managementof the HungarianORT.With
obviousinterest,the mayor togetherwith a numberof otherofficialsof
the munioipaladministrationlistenedto an accountof ORT'sglmsand tasks.
The visitorsassistedat the instructionin trainingworkshopsfor eleotri-
cal engineering,weaving,and needlework, and the big technicalcolleges;
on leaving,they expressedtheirbest wishesfor ORT'swork,its pupilsand
instructors.

EXPANSIONOF ROUMANIANORT ACTIVITIES

Bucharest.


The RoumanianORT has now extendedits sphereof activitiesto
Timisoara,seat of a largeJewishcommunity.Nine tradeschoolsfor eleo-
triowinding,welding,weaving,children'snurses,hospitalattendants,and
variousneedletradeswere set up, to which 209 pupilshave alreadybeen
admitted.

ORT TEACHINGPROGRAMSIN BULGARIANTRADESCHOOLS

Sofia.

The BulgarianMinistryof Industryand Tradeshas appointeda

specialcommissionfor the unificationof tradeschoolprograms.
The BulgarianORT has been askedto assistin thiswork, dele-

gatingEngineerRobert Goldstein,directorof the ORT tradeschoolfor me-.

dhaniosand electrotechnics.Mr. Goldsteinwas electedvice-presidentof
the commission.He proposeda unifiedsyllabusunanimouslyacceptedby the
oommission.
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DUTCHSOCLAL WELFAREAUTHORITIES INVITE PARTICIPATION IN

VOCATIONALTRAINING COAMISSION

Amsterdam;

As a oonsequenoeof war and occupation,Dutchtradeschoolpupils
oftenmanifestcertainlacunaein their education.To assisttheseyouthsin
theirspeedyincorporationin the economiclifeof the country,a specialcom-
missionfor vocationaltraininghas been set up withinthe bureauof social
welfare of the City of Amsterdam.The Dutch ORT has been requestedto delegate
a representative.

The interestof the DutchAuthoritiesfor ORT'swork is also indi-
catedby the visit paid to the AmsterdamORT tradeschoolby the delegatesof
the Departmentof SocialAffairsfrom the Hagueand Amsterdam.Thesehigh ad-
ministrativeofficialsassistedwith great interestat lessonsin the train-
ing workshopsfor electricalengineering,woodwork,leatherwork, cardboard
work and needletrades,and expressedtheirhigh opinionof what they had
seen.

INTERESTOF JEWISHYOUTHIN TECHNICALPR0FES9IONS

Brussels:

The BelgianORT has takenthe initiativeof invitingBrussels'Jew-
ish populationto a "livingexhibition"in the ORT trainingcentre"Electro-
Metal".Althoughthe day was Sunday,pupilswere at work as on any normal
week-day,each at his allocatedplacein the workshops.More than 500 guests
were thus able to acquaintthemselvescloselywith ORT tradeschoolwork and
teachingmethods.A numberof productsmanufacturedby pupilswere displayed,
includingmodels exactin all detailsof a tank car and an electricdrill.

The exhibitionwas followedby numerousinscriptionsof new pupils,
symptomaticof the increasinginterestof Jewishyouthin technicalprofes-
sions.
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ROUMANIANJEWS' STRUGGLEFOR EXISTENCE


Last Decreeon Re-adaptation.

Geneva.

"In Roumania,Jews have been seizedby a real panicof rehabili-
tation"reportsDr. A. Syngalowski,ExecutiveChairmanof WorldORT Union,
afterhis returnfrom a journeyto the Balkansand EasternEurope.

Changesin the country'seconomyand the dangerof reducedfood
rationingcouponsfor thosenot in possessionof employmentcardshave cre-
ated a situationcallingfor a specialrescueand re-adaptationprogram.

In a seriesof conferenceswith directorsof importantindustri-
al plants,a workingprogramwas decidedupon,which callsfor the immediate
vocationaltrainingof 3600 adults,who will be employedin factoriesand
workshopsas soon as theirtrainingis finished.To carryout this program,
the RoumanianORT has alreadyol)Pn.3d9 tradeschoolsin Timisoara.In Arad,
a tradeschoolfor locksmithy-weldinghas been opened,and weavingand ra-
diotechnicalschoolswill be establishedin the near future.At Ploesti,ORT
is preparingthe foundationsfor a schoolfor oilwell drillersand one for
loCksmith-welders.In Bucharest,Jassy,Galatzand Roman,a totalof 11 vo-
cationalschoolsare to be created(typewriterand calculatingmachinere-
pairing,motorcarmechanicswith a specialsectionfor tractors,electro-
technics,boat-building,weaving,knitting,and othertrades).

A recentministerialdecreeauthorizesthe RoumanianORT to give
six-monthtoursesfor electrotechnics,locksmithy,motorcarmechanicsand
welding.The noveltyof this decreeconsistsin the fact thatthe graduates
of these courseswill be able to do theirsubsequentrequisitesix months'
factorypracticeas paid assistantsand will thusbe no longerdependenton
charity.After this periodof practicalwork, the graduateswill undergo
aptitudetests in the presenceof a commissionfromthe Ministryof Labour;
havingpassedthese exams,theywill be littedin a higherwage class.

The RoumanianORT is also carryingout an expandedprogramof
agriculturalwork. The first22 Jewishtractormechanicsto receiveORT
traininghave found jobsin large farmsimmediatelyaftergraduating.Their
examinationwas also passedbeforerepresentativesof the Government,and
it was notedwith satisfactionthat for the firsttime the Jewishpopula-
tion of Roumaniais turningto agriculturalwork.Trainingof a new group
of pupilshas alreadybegun.

I
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NEW ORT TRAININGFARM IN HUNGARY ARCF
Reconstructionwork havingcome to an.end,the estateat Bony-

had, which had been purchasedin 1947 on the initiativeof the GenevaCentral

Officeof the ORT Union,has now been set up as trainingfarm of the Hungari-

an ORT.
The schoolhas boardingfacilities.15 pupilshavebeen admit-

ted in spring.
Springwork includedthe reconversionof the land for trudk

farming.After this, the pupilswere taughtdifferentmethodsof cultivating

fruitand vegetables.They grew beans,peas,maize and otherplants.Seed-

lingsof tomatoes,early cabbageand othervegetableswere raisedin hothouse

beds and transplanted.Most vegetablesare alreadyripe.They are used partly

for seeds and partlyfo-.tho estatekitchen.
Experimentswere made to show the effectsof variousfertili-

zers.
The pupilshave the opportunityof learningfruit-growingon a

neighbouringfarm. In the nearbytree-nurseryuTstvanmajor,whichbelongsto

the farmers'co-operativesociety,they are taughthow to carefor tree-shots

whichwere importedfrom Italy.
Cattle-farmingis anotherof the pupils'activities:theymix

and preparefodder,feed the cows and keep the stablesin good order.

August1948.
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ORT PUPILSIN GERMANYRECEIVEGOVERNMENTALLOWANCES.

Munich-

Five hundredand twentyJewswho are not livingin campsand at-
tend the Munich ORT tradeschoolswill receivea monthlyallowanceof 80
Germanmarks each from the BavarianGovernment.

Thesepupilsattendthe ORT-tradeschoolsformotorcarmechanics,
typewriterrepair,watchmaking,optics,repairof photoapparates,printing
and type-setting,glass grinding,electrotechnics,precisionmechanics,and
others.The choiceof professionswas made in agreementwith the Jewishlg-
encyaccordingto the economicneeds of the Stateof Israel.
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Rome.

JEWISHAGRICULTUREIN ITALY Apr. Inf.,,,,,c,
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.The agriculturaldepartmentof the ItalianORT has recentlyex-
tendedits activitiespartlyto non-JewishDPs. This is done as part of the
so-called"SpecialProgram"financedby IRO in accordancewith an agreement
with ORT.Among the varioustypesof vocationaltrainingschools,thosefor
agriculturalmeohanicshave a particularsignificance.

With the increasingmechanizationof agriculture,the profession
of agriculturalmeohanic,i.e. the operation,maintenanceand repairof ag-
riculturalmachines,is gainingin importance.The ORT schoolsfor agricul-
turalmechanicsdevelopedfrom a coursefor tractordriversset up in sum-
mer 1947 at Roma-Campanellewith the help of the localItaliantradeschool.
Subsequently,the teachingprogramwas extendedto covernot onlyvarious
tractors,but also all other typesof agriculturalmachinery(threshingma-
chines,fertilizerspreaders,foragecutters,reapers,etc.).The pupilsare
also taughtsoil composition,plant physiology,soil aultivation,sowing,
fertilizingand harvesting.After the successfUlexperimentat Campanelle,.
anotherschoolfor agriculturalmechanicswaS set up at Barlettawith its
own machinery and teaching staff.

So far, 187 agriculturalmechanicshave been trained.The most re-
cent schoolof thiskind was openedin Augustat BagnoliCampnEarNaples.
It has 45 pupils,partlynon-JewishDPs who are trainedin accordancewith
the above-mentionedagreementwith IRO.

The ItalianORT's activitiesin other agriculturalbranches
covercattle-farming,graingrowing,truck-farming,breadingof smalldomes-
tic animals,gardening,fruit-growingand viticulture.

Schoolsand traininggardensfor thesebranchesare now attended
by 226 gupilsand existat Barlettaand Trani (SouthernItaly),1vigliano
nearMilan (foryouthsof the HashomerHazair),AnzanonearMilan (forpol-
ish and Hungarianyouths),MonteMario and TivolinearRome, and San Marco
near Pisa (for Chalutzimfrom Italy and Tripolitania).In Rome,artisans
belongingto the 9Bunduare trainedin breedingsmalldomssticanimalsas a
sideline.

Since the beginningof 1947,a totalof more than 600 peoplehave
been trainedin agriculturalinstitutionsof the ItalianORT.Apart from
trainingactivities,mentionmust also be made of the servicesrenderedby
ORT to Jewishemigrantsformerlyoccupiedin agriculturebut withoutmeans
of provingtheir qualifications.At the requestof the EuropeanDirection
of HIAS, ORT has undertakenvocationalexaminationsfor workerswho have no
certificatesand are thus unableto benefitby the immigrationfacilities
grantedby some countriesto skilledworkers.Recently,70 candidateshave
receivedORT certificateson this basis and have thusbeen able to obtain
immigrationpermits.
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SCHOOLFOR PILOTS

Geneva.
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Jewishyouthshavinglong been successfullytrtvtnedas sailorsand
fishermen,ORT has now begun instructingaeroplanepilotsand groundcrewsin
viewof the increasingeconomicimportanceof theseprofessions.The basishas
beenlaid for a schoolfor specialistsin all branchesof aviation.A first
groupof 24 pupilshave alreadyconcludedtheirtrainingas pilotsin Italy.
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JE4'Ii3ZGRA7, CULTURE COITTZR_CaNCEAIARDS PRI7iiTO ORT KIOSK
Rome:

A two-day conference on cultural affairs, in which all JeAsh politi-cal trends and cultural organizations in Italy participated,was held in
Rome. Reports were submitted on various activities in education, library
work and other cultural domains. The work of ORT was universally cited as
an important oultural contribution. In the conferencerooms, exhibits from
many Tar-butschools and artistic circles were shown. The confeence adopted
a resolution ex2dressing•thefullest recognition of ORT's work. At the end
of the conference, Dr. Jeruschalmi announced in the name of thu jury, in
which delegates of the AJDC, the Tarbut, and other cultural organizations
were represented, that the ORT kiosk had been awarded first prize in view
of its abundancy of high quality exhibits and its tasteful arrangement.

GOLD MEDAL FOR ORT TRAINING FARM IN BELGIUM
Brussels:

At the yearly agricultural exhibition at Vilvorde, the exhibited
animals from the ORT training farm at Kessel-Loo were awarded a gold medal.

Tbe Kessel-Loo training farm of ORT was founded in 1946 for
Youth Aliyah; training comprises breeding of small domestic animals and gar-dening.

A first group of 40 youths from this farm are already working in
Israel.
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P1USIDENTDAVID DUBINSKYOF TH3 INTEaNATIONALLADIS' GLRMENTS

WORKERS'UNIONVISITSGROTTLFERRATAORT SCHOOL

Rome:

Duringhis stay in Rome,Mr. DavidDubinsky,Presidentof the Inter-
nationalLadies'GarmentsWorkers'Union,and Vice-Presidentof the American
Federationof Labour,visitedthe ORT trainingcentreat Grottaferrata,which
combinesschoolsfor watchmaking,furriers,knittedwear, dentalmechanics
and buildingconstruction.Duringhis inspection,which lastedan hour, the
long-standingORT friendexpressedhis enthusiasmfor the accomplishedwork,
and thankeddirectorBlass and Mrs. Shlugerfor their explanatory remarks.He
wrote the followinglinesin the visitors'book:
"WhatI have seen here of ORT'swork in Italyfully confirms our estimateof
ORT'svery importantactivities.More than everI am convincedthat ORT must
be supportedby Jewishworkersand by us all".

VOCATIONALTESTS ON BEHALFOF IRO
Rome:

EiEhty-onerefugeesregisteredwith IRO as skilledworkersbut
ladkingcertificatesto substantiatetheir claimshave been testedvocation-
ally by an examinationboard set up by ORT for SouthernItaly.The testswere
carriedout at the recuestof IRO, in accordancewith a decisiontakenby IRO
Headquartersin Geneva.The candidateswere fromthe campsat Trani,Barletta
and Bari.
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JEWIHSWORK IN MARSEILLES

Geneva.

Today,Marseilleshas the largestJewishcommunityin Franceafter

Paris."Therecan hardlybe any otherORT schoolwhere the pupilsare mostly

sephardicyouthswhose fathersearntheir livingsas dookersand industrial

workers"saidMr. Paul Singer,directorof theMarseillesORT tradeschool,

on the occasionof his visit to the ORT Union CentralOfficein Geneva.-

The intellectuallevelof our pupils,Mr. Singercontinued,requiresparticu-

lar effortsfrom our teachers,but these effortsare crownedby success.Just

recentlywe had anotherinstanceof this success:the Ministerof Public

Health,Mrs. Poinso-Chappuis,admiredthe exhibitsof theMarseillesORT

schoolsshown at the regionallabourexhibition.The GovernmentInspectorfor

TechnicalInstruction,Mr. Paillisier,statedin the visitors'book: "These

young peoplehave trulydone excellentwork".
In the last schoolyear, our tradeschoolsforradiotechnics,ma-

rine trades,etc.were frenuentedby more than 200 youthsbetween14 and 17

years of age. Besidesvocationaltrainingproper,instructionis givenin

generaleducationalsubjectsand JewishHistory.Our pupilsgraduateafter2

to 3 yearsof study,dependingon the chosentrade.
Our graduateshave no difficultiesin findingemploymentin the

localindustry.Over 70 Jewishsailorshave alreadygraduatedfrom our Ma-

rine Schoolset up in 1946.The graduatesserve chieflyin Israelianand

Frenchships,but also under other flags.We are alwaysglad to receivea

cardwith greetingsfrom Shanghaior Tampicofromone of our formermarine

schoolpupils.
Particularattentionis paid to the physicaland psychicalwell-

being of our students.Medical examinationstake placeregularly.Once a

week, we take the pupilson excursions,and we offerthem opportunityfor

sports.Our canteensserve free lunchesdaily.We have installeda youth

clubwith newspapers,magaainesand games.
In connectionwith the above-mentionedexhibition,the localpress

("LaMarseillaise","La Francede Marseilleet du Sud-Est","LeMeridional"

and "Le Provençal")publisheddetailedreportson our work.The Marseilles

radio stationbroadcasta reporton the tasksand aims of ORT.
The Jewishpopulationof our city,concludedMr. Singer,is fully

consciousof the importanceof ORT'swork for youths,and lendsit everysup-

port.-
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FARM IMPLEMENTMECHANICSFCR ISRAEL

BuenosAires._
At the requestof the Zionistyouth organizationsin Argentina,

trainingworkshopsfor agriculturalimplementmechanicshavebeen installed

in the BuenosAires ORT vocationalschool.sixtyyouths,eagerto collabo-

rate in the developmentof the Stateof Israel,will be trainedas farmme-

chanicsand electriciansin two eveningclassesrunningovera half-year
period.

VISIBLEPROPAGANDA FCR WORK

Amsterdam.

The Dutch ORT Committeerecentlyheld the final examinationof the

top form at the Amsterdamschool "JoodsBijzonderOnderwijs"in conjunction

with a parents'eveningat which a lessonin woodworkwas demonstrated.In

thisway, approximately100 visitorswere acquaintedwith the dailywork in

an ORT children'sworkshop.The exhibitionitemsmanufacturedin the child-

ren'sworkshopsfor wood and cardboardhandicraftswere examinedwith great

interest.
The DutchAuthoritiesare showingparticularinterestin the acti-

vitiesof the ORT children'sworkshops.Dr. J.C. van Heuven,Directorof

the Departmentof PublicHealthin the DutchMinistryof SocialAffairs,

recentlyvisitedthe ORT institutionsin the Children'sVillageof Ilaniah

near Apeldoorn,and participatedat the inaugurationalceremonyof a peda-

gogic institutefor defectivechildrenat Apeldoorn,where CRT teachesma-

nualwork. Presentat the inaugurationwere alsorepresentativesof the De-
partmentof Justice,the Mayor and aldermenof Apeldoorn,togetherwith re-

presentativesof the variousJewishorganizations.In the ORT children's

workshopsin Holland,491 childrenare being giveninstructionin sewing,
wood, cardboardand leatherwork.
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PROFICIENCYCOURSESFOR INSTRUCTORS

Munich.


The Munich ORT Centreis at presentholdinga seminaryof several
weeksfor instructorsin metalwork, electrotechnicsand wireless.

Professorsof theMunich PolytechnicalInstituteand specialistsin
variousbranchesare lecturingon problemsof physicsand chemistryand on
the practicaltechniquesof the actualmanualwork (metallurgy,electrical
measurements,optics,strengthsof materials,etc.).

It is plannedto have talks on the uniformteachingprogramselabo-
ratedby the technicaldepartmentof the ORT CentralOffice.Seminaryparti-
cipantswill have opportunitiesto visitsmeltingworks,powerplants,mining
installations,wirelessfactories,etc.

A STRIKINGSUCCESS,BUT STILL IN CAMP

Munich.

The third anniversgryof the ORT Union'sactivitiesin Germanywas
Med recentlyat Landsbergon the Lech. It was a bitterdisappointmentfor
thoseparticipatingthat,threeyears afterthe cessationof hostilities,the
majoritystillhad to live in DP camps.Among thosepresentat the celebra-
tionswere : the Presidentof the LandsbergDistrictCouncil,representatives
of the MunicipalLandsbergAdministration,of the LandsbergDP campauthori-
ties,the local'Jewishnewspaper,the Bavarianartisans'schoolsand all Zio-
nistorganizations.In the anniversaryaddresses,the importanceof ORT's
work for JewishDPs, since its inaugurationin August1945, was stressed
throughout.IRO DirectorMr. PaloustrapraisedORT'swork in a speechheld in
Yiddish.

Three years of ORT work in Germanyequatesto almost20 000 pupils
trainedin 80 differentprofessionsin 570 trainingviorkshopsand vocational
courses.

September1948.
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Geneva,September29,1948.
M.O.M.   .         

ATTHEBEGINNINGoFTHENEWSCHOOLYEAR

- Inthecountries,inwhichdecimatedJewish

smunitylifeisreawakening,theORTvocation-

Ischoolsystemhasnowbeenenrichedby new

iningunits representinga hiahertypeof 

hool.InPoland,theseare vocation-

I high schools, InRoumaniaandHun-

cry,secondary, tradeschools


hisnewcategoryof schoolwillpreparetheway

orthemore able ORTgraduatesto visitthe

olytechnical Institutesof the

country.Inthisway,ORThasmadeitpossible

forthechildrenof those,to whomthehigher

Nchnicalprofessionswereformerlyclosed,to

coolytheirtalentsInthesehigherprofessional

fieldsalso.

- InconnectionwiththeemigrationofDP's

from6ermanyandItaly,thehithertoexisting

tradeschoolnetworkis.beingreconvertedand

reduced.At thesame time,thenumberof ORT

tradeschoolsfor .indigenous Italian

JewsandforJewishcommunitiesinGermanyison

theincreaseinthesetwocountries.

- InSwitzerland,GermanyandItaly,the

systemof specialre-adaptationschoolsfor

physicallyhandicappedpersons,releasedTb-

patientsandinvalids,isbeingexpanded.-A

setof specialtrainingprogrammesis inpre-

parationinGeneva.

- Measuresarealsobeingtakento expand

ORT'sworkonbehalfof the'forgottenJews'

inNorthAfrica,particularlyinTunisiaand

Morocco.

- InLatinAmerica,indigenousJewish

youthsalreadyrepresentmorethanone-third

of thetotalnumberofORTpupils.

-Preparationshavealsobeen continued

to transferto 1 s r.ae I completely

equippedtradeschoolsimmediatelyuponthe

creationof a correspondingORTorganization

inthiscountry.

Sar.

JOINTMEASURESOF ORTAND THE CENTRALCOIMITTEEOF POLISHJEWS


ORT's Plan for the PresentSchoolYear.

At a conferenceheld jointlyby ORT and the CentralCommitteeof F.01,1

imaJewn,plans for the expansionof the ORT vocationalschoolsystemduring

the1948/49schoolyear were decidedupon. Pointingout the importanceattri-

butedto ORT'swork for the reconstructionof Jewishlifein Poland,the Cen-

tredCommittee of PolishJewn requestedclosestcollaborationwith ORT upon the

pat of its local organizations,concludingtheir circularwith the following

wordet"It is the duty of the Social Sections for Youth to systematicallyen-

lightentheir chargesconcerningthe importanceof the ORT vocationalschools.H
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The Central Committee also envisages scholarships in cash and in kind for ORT
pupils.

It was decided to establish new ORT vocational high schools in Wroc-
law,Lodz and Walbrzych. The new teaching programs provide a three-year train-
ing course for youths of school age, and a two-year training course for per-
sonsover 18 years of age.

Graduates of the ORT vocational high schools will receive a State cer-
tificateas journeymen, and also a school certificate permitting them to pur-
suehigher studies.

Training possibilities in machine shop wor.,:,driving, wireless, weav-
ing,knitting and needle work were created for adults in need of economic re-
adaptation.

The working programme further provides proficiency courses far arti-
sanswishing to prepare themselves for State el7aminationsas journeymenor
mastersin a trade.

Youths having to earn their livings will have the opportunity of fur-
thertraining in evening courses held in ORT training workshops. In Lodz, War-
sawand Wroclaw, ORT has set up new training workshops for plumbing (the e-
quipmentcoming from Switzerland), motion picture mechanics, linotyping, pre-
cisionmechanics, and typewriter repairing.

Women will be able to enjoy short-term training in the manufacture of
ready-madeclothes and working garments; there are good openings in these
professionsboth in the nationalized garment industry and in the cooperative
societies.

A special feature is courses for women unable to work in factories.
Theywill be offered training in various branches of commercialart, i.e. em-
broidery,lace, curtain and toy manufacturing as home industries.

Two-year courses in farming with practical exerciseswill be set up
in Dzierzoniow for Jewish farmers in Lower Silesia.

POLISH'MUNICIPALAUTHORITIES SUPPORT ORT'S WORK.

WROCLAW.
The municipal council of Dzierzoniow decided at their last meeting

to allocate to ORT the sum of Zl. 150,000.- for purposes of vocational train-
ing in recognition of ORT's activities. Dzierzoniow numbers 4,000 Jews among
a total population of 159000 inhabitants. Already 10 training workshops and
vocationalcourses are maintained by ORT. During the last school year, 365
personswere trained in wireless, photography, book-binding and various
needletrades.

JEWISH TYPE-SET2ERS AND DENTALMECHANICSIN LODZ


In Poland, as in many other countries, printing and thoesetting are
amongstthe professions with a shortage in skilled labour. It is the Jews
who feel this laok most acutely. For this reason, ORM has opened a school
for linotypists in Lodz. The first group of pupils have just passed their
finalexaminations. These graduates have already all found employmentin
pinting establishments in Lodz.

After graduating from the ORT trade school for dental mechanics in
Lodz,all 32 graduates have been licensed to exercise the profession of la-
boratoryworker in dental mechanics. Half of these graduates are now fre-
quentinga special proficiency course set up by ORT to prepare them for the
seniorclass of the dental technical Institute.
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ITALIANJEWS IN THE ORT TRADESCHOOLS

Althoughthe main work of the ItalianORT is still carriedon for the

benefitof DP's, of late the tendencyhas increasinglybeen felt on the part

of the ORT Union to strikedeeperroots in the lifeof Jews indigenousto Ita-

ly. Thus,the increaseof Jewishpupilsof Italiannationalitycorresponds

with a decreasein the numberof DP studentsleavingItaly.In Milan,4 new

trainingworkshopsare being openedfor the instructionof ItalianJews in

mechanicalknitting,typewriterrepairingand dressmaking.In thesetraining

units,foreignJews domiciledin Italy are also accepted.At Livorno,a train-

ing workshopfor dressmakinghas been openedsome time ago for the benefitof

ItalianJews.

Togetherwith the closingdown of many ORT trainingworkshopsfor DP's,

othersare being inauguratedfor those categoriesof DP'swhose emigration

will take place onlymuch later.For instance,a schoolfor furriershas been

openedin the KibbutzSalva in Florence,where 36 DP's are being trainedat

present.

THE BONYHADTRAININGFARM

BUDAPEST.
"Happythe boy havingthe opportunityto work and learnhere"declared

HungarianMinisterof AgricultureStefanDobi on the occasionof his visitto

the ORT trainingfarm at Bonyhad."I welcomeORT'sendeavourto incorporate

HungarianJews into agricultureand am glad to have seen your exemplaryfarm.

Thiswork is of great importance,not only for HungarianJewry,but alsoto

the countryin general."
The trainingfarm,inauguratedin the springof this year,is already

generallyregardedas t h e model for all Hungarianagriculturaltraining

centres.In his speech,the regionalsuperintendentof the TolnaKomitat,who

welcomedthe Minister,the Secretaryof Stateand the divisionalchiefon be-

half of the localauthoritiesand accompaniedthem on theirtour of inspect-

ion, statedthat the Komitatwas indeedproudto know the ORT trainingfarm

withinits districtlimits.He requestedthe ORT directionto considerthe

possibilityof permittingthe agriculturalinstructorson the trainingfarm

to give eveningcoursesfor newly-settlednon-Jewishfarmersin orderthat

theymight obtainthe same resultsas those achievedon the ORT trainingfarm.

The AgriculturalMinister,himselfa specialist,thoroughlyinspeoted

the installationsand buildingsof the farm,such as the poultryhouses,the

stablesand oattlesheds,the dairy,the granary,the watertower,the work-

shops and livingquarters.Out in the fields,the Ministerspentsome time

"talkingshop"wit'athe 16 trainees.Beforegoing,he repeatedhis conviction

that eachyouthgiven the opportunityto studyheremust feelhappy.He pro-

mIsed to have State-developedpoultrybreedssent to the trainingfarm,and

to grant it all favoursotherwiseavailableonly to the agriculturalcoopera-

tive societies.He also directedthe Secretaryof Stateand the divisional

chiefto supportthe ORT Societyto the fullestextentof theirpowers.

The ORT trainingfarmwas invitedby the regionalsuperintendentto

eihibitits productsat the agriculturalexpositionat Tolnatowardsthe end

of September.
Extensivecommentson the Ministerialvisitto the ORT trainingfarm

at Bonyhadwere publishedby the Eungarianpress.
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ORT WORK IN LATIN AMERICA

A remarkable symptom in the life of the CRT training workshops in
Southern and Central America is the fact that more and more students are being
recruited from the ranks of indigenous Jewish youth. Thus, of the 177partici-
pants in the 4 OPT training workshops in La Habana (watchmaking,leather work,
cutting for men and dressmaking), 79 are of Cuban nationality,including 47
youths born in the country. In the first half of 1948, forty-five ORT-trained
students successfully graduated.

Attendance at the OPT trade schools in Euenos Aires, Rio de Janeiro
and Sao Paulo is also made up to an ever increasing extent of students recrui-
ted from native youths; before the war, these institutions dealt chiefly with
immigrants.- During the post-war period, the ORm trade school network was ex-
tendedto.Chile, Uruguay and Bolivia.

In Brazil and Chile, ORT trade school diplomas enjoy equal recognition
with the certificates of State institutions.

LAST MACHINE AND TRAINING EP,UIPMENTTRANSPORTS FOR


ISRAEL, BULGARIA, POLAND AND ROUIANIA

GENEVA.
At the end of September, the OPT Union Central Purchasing Department

in Geneva and the OPT purchasing centre in Milan shipped 112 machines together
with accessories and replacement parts to a total weight of 5,600 kgs to
Tel Aviv.Afurther shipment is being prepared in Sweden.

To Bulgaria were sent shipments comprising4 lathes, 2 drills
4 crates of apparates and materials for electro-motorwinding, and 4 crates
of miscellaneous material, totalling 3,000 kgs.

The shipment to Roumania totalling 42000 kgs includedamil-
ling machine, 2 lathes, 6 drills, 2 polishing machines, 5 spot and electrical
welding apparates.

Poland received complete equipment foraplumbing workshop,and
a workshop for typewriter repairing.

Complete furnishings for an electrical workshop for 22 pupils to a
total weight of 79000 kgs were sent to Montana (Switzerland).

CENTRALINFORMATION SERVICE OF THE WORLD ORT UNION, Geneva, 6, rue Bynard
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WHAT HAPPENS TO TRADE SCHOOL. GRADUATES ?

Once more, the time has come to turn again us from time to time comprehensivereports.
ur attention to this question to which we were

slways able to find pi answer before the war.

14.1e,a greater part of those who began only

sue time after the war have yet to conclude

heir training. Moreover, our question still

Onds but little application to the D.P.'s. And

mt, there is already a considerable number of

AT graduates, and these not merely adult trai-

mes,but also from the ranks of young ex-pupils

ORT trade schools. For this reason,our Cen-

tralinspectorate has recently sent a circular

M all ORT Committees, requesting them to take

stepstowards their orientati:n concerning the

mploymentof graduates and their working and

livingconditions. In this circular, various

mys and means of maintaining contact with for-

mr ORT graduates are recommended, and the im-

mrtanceof obtaining reliable information is

!tressed.

It is the task of the ORT Committees and

he managements of ORT schools to send us cur-

ent items of informationas to how the ORT

raduatesapply their acquired skills in every-

* practical life, and in addition to forward

Initial communicationsreveal that:

More than 200 graduates of the ORT schools in


Cracow(Poland) have found employment in

Government or private enterprise.Seventy-seven


of these have come together to form 5 cooper-

ative societies.- In Brussels also co-

operative societies are operated by the gradu-

ates of the shirtmakirgoourses.-In Peri s,

our wireless mechanics are employed by Air

France. In addition, a group of ORT students of

Haute Couture have found jobs with privatefirms

after passing their examinationsas journeymen.

In Switzerland, 25 graduates of the

ORT schoul for electricianshave found work,de-

spite the fact that they are refugees. Of the

mechanics, 7 have left for Australia, 8 for Is-

rael, and 7 are employed in Switzerland.
.11WMIMal•

On the basis of outstanding further information,
by means of which all ORT institutionswillsub-

stantit,"Ithepracticalresultsoftheir work,


we shall shortly be in a position to judge com-




petently the economic significance of


ORT's work in the various Individualcountries.

sar.

MEMBERS OF U,S.CONGRESS VISIT_THE IT4LIAN ORT •

ROME

" I have alwaysbeen interestedin the questionof vocationalrehabilita-
tionof displacedpersonsana theirimmigrationto the U.S. It is gratifyingto
knowthat ORT is conductingcoursesor D.P.'shere in Italyand is doing a
finejob of it.They are entitledto our fullestsupportand cooperation".Thus
wroteCongressmanJohn J.Rooneyinto the ORT visitors'book in Rome. Congress-
manRooneyis also familiarwith ORT'swork in Germanyand Austria.
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SenatorOwen Brewster,SenatorAlbinW. Barkley,CongressmanRoonqr

and Dr. FranklinDunham,DelegationSecretary,all of whom representedthe U.

S.A. at the Rome Conferenceof the InterparliamentaryUnion,discussedprob-

lems connectedwith the vocationaltrainingof D.P.'swith Renzo Levi,presi-

dent of the ItalianORT, and otherItalianORT leaders.The delegatespaid a

visit to the AmericanMilitaryCemetaryat Anzio,on which occasionpupilsof

the Anzio ORT schoollaid a wreath at the foot of the monumentin honourof

the fallenU.S. soldiers.

ORT DIPLOMAASSURESPRIORITYFOR EMIGRATIONTO
ISRAEL

Prague.


The CzechORT has recentlyinitiatedan extensiveprogramfor tech-

nicalHachsharah,on the basis of an agreementconcludedbetweenit and the

nationalZionistorganizationin Czechoslovakia.In the Slovakiantownsof

Presov,Trnava,Nitre.,Bratislavaand Warnsdorf,trainingworkshopsand voca-

tionalcourseswill be set up for 100 personsinterestedin typewriterrepair-

ing,repairingof electricmotors,motorcarmechanics,glasswaremanufacture,

leatherwork and variousneedletrades.In addition,a tractoroperators'

coursewill be openedfor 22 participants.The Zionistorganizationhas cir-

cularizedits membersto the effectthat bearersof ORT diplomaswill have

priorityfor immigration.Dr. Goldstein,Presidentof the CzechZionistor-

ganization,has been electedto the Executiveof the CzechORT.

COOPERATIVEPRODUCTIONSOCIETIESOF ORT GRADUATES

Cracow.
Duringthe schoolyear 1947/48, more than 200 graduatesconcluded

theirtrainingin Cracow's13 ORT trainingworkshopsand vocationalcourses

and are now engagedin earningtheir living.Seventy-sevenof themhave form-

ed 5 cooperativesocieties(wireless,shoe-uppermanufacture,dressmaking,

fancy leathergoods and millinery).Monthlyincomesof membersvary between

6,000and 26,000Zloty,a considerablesalaryin view of generalconditions,

and is still increasing.
Recently,all CracowORT trainingunitshavebeen centralizedin

their own spacioushouse,rebuiltto suit its new purpose;thismakes it pos-

sible to admit a largernumberof pupils,to the greatsatisfactionof Cra-

cow'sJewishpopulation.

BELGIANINDUSTRIALENTETTRISESGRANTPREMIUMSTO

ORT PRACTITIONEHS

Brussels.

NumerousORT pupilshave spenttheirsummerholidaysworkingas

practitionersin Belgianindustrialenterprises,and were awardedpremiums

for their goodwork. In a letterto the managementof the BelgianORT, the

S.A. de ConstructionsWcaniques "La Mondiale"in Vilevordestatedthe.%,,the

resultsachievedby the ORT tradeschoolare admirablein everyrespect".
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FRENCHORT ASSISTANCEFOR APPRENTICES

Paris.

Despitethe summervacationperiodin most enterprises,the employ-
mentenrviceof the FrenchOPT succeededin procuringjobsfor 39youthsas
workersin leatheryready-madeclotheb,etc.A numberof apprenticeswill re-
ceivefreemeals in the OPT canteenfor the durationof theirtraining.

In the schoolyear 1947/48, xieFrenchORT has placed2039 young
peoplewith privatemastersand continuesto supervibetheirtraining.

- THOROUGHPROFESSIONAL•TRAINING?ROVESWORTH

1

In the interestof flightsecurity,Air Franceinsistson particu-
larlyhigh qualificationswhere its officialsare concerned.Fourpupilsof
the Paris ORT trade schoolfor wirelessoperatorshave successfUllypassed
the admissiontests of this career,genurallyregardedas amongstthe most
difficultin the whole of France.

Frenchauthoritiesrequiremch higherstandardsin examinations
for journeymenthan was foxmerlythe case.At a recentexaminationheld for
Haute Coutureworkersin the Seine Department, only 25 % of the candidates
were awardedtheir diplomas.Sevenof the eightORT pupilspresentingthem-
selvesfor examinationwere successful.

OPT VACATIONCOLONYNEAR FARIS

Parks.

The Paris ORT Committeeset up a four-weekholidaycampthissum-
mer for 72 young pupilsat Castlerrignat (Allier),supervisedby ORT instruc-
tors.The youthsthemselveswere calledupon to carryout the programby for-
mingvariouscommitteesfor culturalactivities,games,disciplinarymeasures,
hygiene,etc. Amongstother Jewishholidaycamps,the ORT vacationcolonywas
outstandinglysuccessful.

THEATRECOSTUMESPECIALISTS

Munich.

Followinga suggestionby Dr. A. Syngoloski, a groupof particu-
larlygiftedpupilsof the Munic'aOPT schcol for dressmaking,whichhas reach-
ed an especiallyhigh technicalstandarl, L:rebeing trainedin the designing
of theatrecostumes.Training is directedby a highly suitablespecialist
andwill completethe pupils'previous instruction in fashion designing.The
syllabusincludeslessonsin the historyof theatrecostumes,colour,decora-
tion,etc.Provisionis made for inspectiontripsin orderto studythe ward,-
robesof the biggestGermantheatres to acquaint the pupils more deeply with

theirfutureprofession.
Specialistsin this professionare veryrare,and are soughtafter

everywhere,particularlyin Israel.

Paris.
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DELEGATES OF THE ARGENTINE AYUDAH TO EUROPE ON ORT

Buenos Aires.

"We should like to stress the marvellous impression we have re-
ceived of the humane and practical work achieved by ORT in all centres visit-
ed by us for the rehabilitation of Jewish youth, whose existencewas destroy-
ed by the war" stated Dr. Leon Lepaco and Dr. Jonas Kovensky, delegates of
the Argentine Ayudah (the central organization for Jewish war victims) to
the second session of the Jewish World Congress in Montreux, in their report
after their trip through Switzerland, Italy, Polan,1_and France. Ls they
pointed out in their report, they found the general conditionsin Italian re-
fugee camps very depressing. In contrast to this, they thought the ORT trade
schools installed in the camps of Cremona and Rivoli in Northern Italy and of
Bari and Barletta in Southern Italy much more cheerfUl, and were deeply im-
pressed, according to their report, by "the cleanliness,order, discipline
and will to work, so characteristic of the ORT institutions".

High praise is given also to the ORT stand at the International
Exhibition in Wroclaw (Breslau),which they described as "the showpiece of
the exhibition".

Before returning to South America, the representativesof Argen-
tine Jewry also visited the new ORT house in Paris, which they call "the ac-
me of usefu]ness, constructiveness,and practicality".

Before starting on their trip through Europe, Dr. lisipacoand Dr.
Kovensky also paid a visit to the Geneva Central Office of the World ORT Uni-
on, where they conferred with Dr. A. Syngalowski.

U.S. DA:MIGRATIONCOMMISSION GIVES PREFERENCE TO
ORT DIPLOMEES

New York.

Under the D.P. Immigration Act of 1948, the United States' Immigra-
tion Commission will accept ORT diplomas as basic evidence for applications
for immigration, according to a declaration made by immigration offioials.
This applies both to graduates from ORT trade schools and to those who have
passed professional proficiency tests before an ORT commission.

WORLD ORT UNION IN THE UNESCO COUNCIL

Paris.


The Executive Committee of UNESCO has just elected the world ORT
Union as consultativemember in view of its experience in the field of voca-
tional training.

IRO - ORT

Geneva.


On the occasion of the permanent constitutionof IRO and the con-
firmationby all parties concerned of Mr. William Hallam Tuck as Director Ge-
neral, Dr. A. Syngalowski wrote on behalf of the World ORT Union s Executive
the following letters
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SeptembJr20th11948.

DearMr. Tuck,

The formalestablishmentof the InternationalRefugeeOrganizationand

yourunanimouselectionas DirectorGeneralprovehow far the work of the PC

IRO has gainedin popularityand the great confidencewhich everyoneplaces
in your leadership.

We wish you an ever increasingsuccessin yourgreattask and express

our hope for an efficientcooperationbetweenour two organizationsfor the

good of all the masseswho aim for a productivestabilityin theirlives.

With our best wishes,we remain,
Yoursvery sincerely,

CentralExecutive

Dr. A. Syngalowski

Chairman

To thisMr. Tuck repliedon September24th, 1948,as follows:

DearDr. Syngalowski,

I am writingto thank you far your letterof the 20th September,and
for the very kind remarksexpressedin it concerningmyself.

The InternationalRefugeeOrganisation,now fully established,looks
forwardto continuedcooperationwith your Organisationin the fulfilmentof

the heavy task which still lies ahead.
Sincerelyyours,

W. Hr.11amTuck
Director—General.

L INFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNTON Geneva,6, rue Eynard
•••••••••• •
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IS THE JEWISH TAItOR DISAPPEARING?

The cut -td-measure tailor In all probability.

Signsof such a disappearance were noticeable in

tH Eurcpean countries,including the Eastern ones,

Pen before the war.Since tl:e war, things ha-

recomet3 a point where practically all the ende-

avoursvf Jewish tailors to obtain Jewish apprent-

oes are of no avall,and despite the generous help

remthe Central Office, the various ORT organise.

Ions have met with equal failure in their efforts

o set up or maintain vocational schools and trai-

Ong workshops for made-to-measure tailors. It is

appareet that youth is rejecting this trade. Why?-

fter all, this is the oldest, and until a sbe:t

ime ago, the most widely spread profession amongst

EuropeanJewry. In the East; where in pre-war times

approximately 40% of the Jews made their 11:ing as

artisaine, tailors were iThe pillars of Jewish emplo-

yment. Th:s was likewise true of America,where the

launders of the big clothing industries were In

he main Jewish. And now, amongst the entire net -

workof 1141 institutions maintained by the 0 R T-

Union, there Is only a couple of tailors' training

workshops, notably in Jassy, Brussels and in Paris

It is true that needle workers forme s:me 33% of

Ua'spupils, but these are mostly recruited frai

mien in training workshops for dressmaking. Men's

tailors number only some 38 amongst the tatality of

our pupils, i.e. less than 0,1%.

Where can the cause be sought for the flight

from this particular trade? The generally'accepted

reply is: The ready-made clothing industry. Yet,as

everybody knows,first ciass made-t-measure tailo-

ring does n o t have tc seek out a geed c 1 i -

entsele,despite ready-made

a ;parol, but, on the other hand,Is forced to

look for good workers, This is all the more


remarkable inasmuch as the qualified tailor's jour-

neyman is not'paid any less, and even semetimes

more, than,fo o--Aple, the skilled metal worker.

The questi'n,like the phenomenon itself, Is

by no means specifically Jewish. it has for some

years been the concern of the particular circles

involved in all civilized countries. In witzer-

land,for Instance, the number of tailors' app-

rentices has decreased by two thirds during the

last decade. in other countries, the situation

differs little from this. And nowhere do the

causes of this decline seem to be purely

material. True, a tailor's apprenticeship is not

an easy :,ne; and a c,nsiderable part of the ap-

prentices interrupt their apprenticeship in or-

der to change over to the ready-made clothing in-

dustry, where it is pessible t. earn maxWumwa-
ges from the very beginning. Yet this is comp-

ensated by the possibilities for the skilled tai-

lor to earn more, and, in most countries,to ev-

entually set up his own business. Fer this rea-

son, serious attention should be paid to the un-

derlying sociological and psychological causes

in any studying of this question. in this age of

the ma'ohineshop worker and the electrician, the

social prestige of the tailor has considerably

diminished, Quite err:neously, it Is not look-

ed upon as the job of "an able-bodied rnan''Nora-

ever, in the men's ready-made clothing industry,

the number of womenworkers Is constantly on the

increase.

This points :ut a satisfactory task for voc-

ational information,and,in partloular,vocAion-

al guidance.
To counteract this flight from the profes-

sion of momen's tailoring,a nunter of countries

have taken measures to which we wish to drawthe

eziention of the ORT managements. But before

this can take place,national c,mmittees or their

vocational school inspectorates should make a

study f the questions posed here,and Inform

the OPT Central Officeof the results thus ob-

tained, sar.

CONCEMATION OF JEWISH VOCATIONAL TRAINING IN ORT

Bucharest 

Latterly, the work of the Roumanian ORT has been consolidatedto a

pointwhere the plans elaborated during Dr. Syngalowski'svisit are now being re-

alizedwith the collaboration of all leading Jewish and public bodies.
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One of the milestones of this development is the decision arrived at
in conferences between the Jewish Democratic Committee,the Federation of
Juwish Communities and the Roumanian ORT, to concentratein ORT all vocatio-
nal training activities carried out for the economic re-adaptation of the
Jewish population.

In line with this decision, OPT took uver the vocational schools of
the Jewish Community in Bucharest with 350 pupils, and the training workshops
and courses founded by the communities and the Jewish Democratic Committee in
Brasov, Bacau, Constantza, Husi, Lugoj, Medias, Odobesti, R. Sarat, Sibiu,
Radauti and Suceava. The big ORT schools in Bucharest, Jassy, Galatz, Botosa,
ni, Cluj, Arad, Oradea and Timisoara have thus been supplementedby 24 other
training workshops with 970 pupils. These institutions as well as their tea-
ching programs are now being enlarged.

In its report of October 20th, the Central Comemitteeof the Roumani-
an ORT has submitted to the OPT Centru,lOffice in Geneva the request that
they should obtain an allocation of clee,t'eeeetioe the foreseen amount from
the Executive of the World OPT Union, to meet the requirements involved in
the already effected and still to be effected expansion of the work. In this
report, the concentration of vocational training activities in ORT is des-
cribed as urgent necessity if the "dé-classé" Jewish population is to be
given any constructive help.

MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT ADDRE2SES ORT PUPILS IN PARIS

Paris.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, member of the U.S. delegation to the United
Nations' Conference, has recently paid a visit to the new ORT Centre in Mon-
treuil-sous-Boisnear Paris. She was accompanied by. several UNO members and

by Dr.'William Haber, member of General Lucius Clay's staff.
After being welcomed by Dr. Lvovitch5 President of the Executive of

World OPT Union, the visitors inspected with great interest the various
training workshops and class-rooms of the OPT house.

Mrs. Roosevelt, an OPT friend of long standing, spoke to the assemb-
led pupils. "These young people) she said, can go everywhere,to France, Ame-
rica, Israel. In every country of the world they will always be useful citi-
zens." She promised that, on her return to America, she would tell Mr. David
Dubinsky, President of the International Ladies' Garments Workers Union (who
donated the house to the OPT Union), about what she had seen here.

After being presented with a bouqu by an ORT pupil, Mrs. Roosevelt
had lunch together with the pupils.-

Representatives of the French and foreign press were present at this
occasion. The "New York Herald Tribune Paris edition, the "New York Times"
in New York, and the general and Jewish Paris press published detailed ac-
counts of the reception. Mrs. Roosevelt herself wrote a commentary on her vi-
sit in her well-known column apo,Jaringin 300 American papers.

SEASONAL AGRICUi.TOTAT,.4,1iVI..CIESIN POLAND

Stettin.

A conference of local Jewish agricultural cooperativeswas recently
held in Stettin. Apart from -.epresentativesof the cooperativesocieties,
agronomists of the Polish OT; representatives of the Polish agricultural au-
thorities and of the Central Committee of Polish Jews participated at the

Ii 6
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mting. Reportsconcerningthe economicsituationof 50 Jewishsettlerfami-
liesmade frequentmentionof the assistancerenderedby the Polishauthori-
tiesto theseJewishagriculturalsettlements.

In the districtof Stettin,approximately1300hectaresof landare
farmedby Jewishsettlers.The conferencedecidedon a workingprogramfor the
wimterseasonand on measuresfor the rationalizationof workingmethods.ORT
agronomistsinjectedcattleand small domesticanimalsagainstinfeotiousdie-
noes.

ROUMANIANAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENTFOR NEN GROUPOF 26 TRACTORMECHANICS

(Reportfrom the BucharestORT of October20th,1948)

hmharest._

Tothe ORT Union) Geneva.

DearFriends,

We have pleasurein informingyou that a new groupof Jewishtractor
uchanicsare now playingtheirrole in the mechanizationof Roumanianagri-
culture.

After a secondgroup of tractormechanicshad passedtheirfinalex-
adinationzin the presenceof a commissioncomposedof professorsand a dele-
gateof the RoumanianMinistryof Agriculture,a ceremonywas held in the au-
ditoriumof the ORT school.SeveralJewishdeputiesto the RoumanianParlia-
ment,the Presidentof the JewishCommunityof Bucharest,the directorsof
theJOINT,HICEM,and OSE, the Executiveof the JewishDemocraticCommittee,
thedirectorof the tractorsectionin the administrationof State farms,and
adelegateof the RoumanianMinistryof Agricultureparticipatedat this ce-
lebration.

Addresseswere deliveredby Messrs.C. Luca,Presidentof the Section
ftrJewishEconomicI-e-adaptation,EngineerSteru)instructorfor agricultural
mechanics,Zelicovici,representativeof the JewishDemocraticCommittee,and

Stroe,SecretaryGeneralof the RoumanianORT.Last to speakwas Engineer
Easnikoff,directorof the Ministryof Agriculture.He said: "Thetractor
nchanicsfrom the ORT schoolhave ouite a superiorstandard,and in the in-
terestof RoumanianagricultureI wish with all my heartthatmany such groups
willcontinueto graduatefrom this school."

The examinationshowedthe followingresults:out of 28 candidates,
26passedand two were rejected.

Yoursvery sincerely,
(mgd.)-Leon Itzcar,President GeorgeStroe,Secre-

PoleaBarasch,memberof the Executive tary General.


ORT-TRAINED INSTRUCTORSBEGIN TEACHINGACTIVITIES

Geneva.

In view of the continuallyincreasingdifficultiesin findingin-
structors,particularlybecauseof the emigrationfrom Germany,Austriaand
Italy)the fact that a group of instructorsrecentlytrainedby ORT have just
,beeninitiatedinto their new tasks as directors,is all the more remarkable.
Theseinclude4 specialistsin wood carvingand otherwoodwork,who are nag
hEadingthe trainingworkshopsin Florence,Milan, Genovaand Trani,and 5
particularlyskilledmachineshop and typewritermechanics,to whom ORT has
otrustedthe menagementof 4 schoolsin Italyan.7.Switzerland.
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VOCATIONAL TRAINING FOR 3000 PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED D.P.'S

Munich.

Some 3000 physically handicapped persons from the British and Ameri-

can Zones of Germany are now to be examined medically in order to determine

their fitness for vocational training. In Passau, Bayrisch-Gmain,and Gauting

near Munich, ORT has opened training workshops in which 140 physically handi-

capped persons are trained in especially selected light trades. Special instal-

lations in workshops for precision mechanics and others protect the pupils from

dusts persons with orthopaedic defects are trained to be watchmakers, former

Tb-patientswill become Morse specialists and net weavers institutionswere

set up to train for leather work, bookbinding and mmufacture of children's

clothing. The invalid compensation granted by the Bavarian Government is to be

increased by 50% for trainees of ORT institutions as a result of a demarche un-

dertaken by State Commissioner Dr. Auerbach.

NE ORT SCHOuL FOR REFUGEES IN ROME

Rome.

At the end of October, a training workshop for typewriterrepairing

was established in the house of the collective reconstructionmovement. Twelve

pupils have been admitted until now, and others are to follow. This school is

the fourth of its kind created by ORT in Italy. Ls the typewriter mechanics

trained by ORT in Italy have had great success, particularly in the renowned

firm of Olivetti, the latter has placed most of the necessary technical equip-

ment at ORT's disposal in Rome, too.
The ORT school set up in 1947in Ivrea, the seat of the Olivetti fac-

tory, is still in existence. The new workshops in Rome will be directed by Mr.

Asch, instructor in locksmithing and technical drawing, and Mr. Orlinski, spe-

cialist in typewriter repairing. The general supervision has been entrusted to

Mr. Josef Kanter, inspector for typewriter repairing.

EXPANDLD ORT VIORKFOR PHYSICALLY HANDICAF?ED PERSONS

Montana (Switzerland).

Another milestone in the campaign to train physically handicapped

people, which has recently been inaugurated by ORT in various countries,has

been reached with the opening of a training worIcshopfor former Tb-patients

in Montana on October 27th, 1948. Fourteen youths, former concentrationcamp

inmates who had come from Germany to Switzerland for prolonged treatment, are

now being trained in repairing typewriters and calculatingmachines. The


one-year period of theoretical and practical instructionwill be preceded by

a six-week preparatory course in machine shop work. The school is situated in

the sanatorium "Bella Lui" donated by JOINT and maintained by OSE.

COMPENDIUM OF PROGRAMS FOR 21 VOCATIONS PUBLISHED

Unification of ORT Training Methods,

Geneva.

The Geneva ORT Central Office has taken yet another stop towards the

unification of ORT teaching in the various countries.A first volume of teach-

ing programs has now appeared in two languages. It comprises 21 professions

in metallurgy, electricity, chemistry, building trades and furniture making.
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compendium has been elaborated by the Central Inspectorate of the ORT Union
ogetherwith renowned Swiss specialists. Eada trade is represented by a short
escriptionof the work and of its importance in economic life. This is follow-
dby-a time-table and by the detailed teaching program for both theory and
mortice.Each teaching program is sup2lemented by a list of the tools and ma-
'tinesnecessary to equip a workshop and of the textbooks needed in class-room
nrk.

The programs far each trade are edited in 2 versions, one for a three-
yeartraining period for youths, and one for accelerated training of adults. Be-
forethe final printinga the proofs were submitted to ORT pedagogues in all
countrieswith a request for their opinion and possible additions. Thus, many
mluable suggestions were utilized just before going to press. This book was
nry well received everywhere.

The series of individual teaching programs (for theoretical and practi-
calwork) edited by the ORT Union has recently received some new additions in
theform of textbooks on locksmithing-welding,mechanical drawing and machine
bitting. These new teaching programs have received an enthusiasticwelcome by
le ORT instructors in the various countries. Thus wrote, for instance, the
teaamasterof the London ORT school, Mr. Lewinnek, about the volume on mechani-
ml drawings
"Yoursyllabus "Das Maschinenzeichnen" will serve a very useful purpose in our
courses."
le Central Management of the French ORT schools wrote:
It is an interesting and useful text and contains abundant documentation;the
Aiting is clear and precise."
le director of the ORT technical college in Budapest wrote:
Me book is clearly written; for the instructor in mechanical drawing, it is a
murce of pleasure and enjoyment. It makes for more complete and easy instruct-
mn. Such a book cannot be found in Hungarian vocational literature. Even after
Lecadesof exPerience in the field of technical drawing, this book provides new
md remarkable directives."

No less a reception was given to the locksmithing-weldingprogram. The
mne of the various reactions to this teaching plan finds its briefest expres-
ion in the letter from the headmaster of the London school, in which he states:
Thisbook is excellent; I wished I would have had it when we started."

The teaching program on mechanical drawing has been repeatedly request-
Idfrom nen-Jewish circles. According to communications from Hungary and Poland,
t will be translated into the national languages there.

CONFERENCE OF ORT RADIO TECHNICIANS IN PARIS

Today, a four-day conference of ORT radio technicians in Paris has
me to its conclusion.All instructors of French ORT radio schools were pre-
ent.The Geneva Central Office of the ORT Union had delegated Mr. I. Gold, pre-
ident of the radio section of the Technical Council of the Swiss ORT. A detail-
d report on this conference will follow in the next issue.

DR. SYNGALOvaSKI'SJOURNEY TO ISRAEL
bneva.-

On OctoPer 28th, Dr. A. Syngalowski has left for Italy, where, after
onferringwith the leadership and the management of the Italian ORT in Milan,
o will embark on the SS. "Campidoglio" sailing on November 1st from Venice to
'elAviv. Dr. Syngalowski's journey is connected with the necessity to lay the
bundationsfor large-scale ORT activities in Israel, where a series of ORT
ohoolsin Germany, Austria and Italy are to be transferred.

ENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE Ii0ORLDORT UNION Geneva, 6, rue Eynard

$
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A TOPICAL RESCUE ACTION

For those who are socially threatened, there

nn only be one lasting rescue: Economic re—

establishmentthrought their own e7forts. To

lake this possible, to create the necessary

yellminary conditions, Is the task of every

realisticsocial policy.

On the entire coast of North—Africa,fromMo—

roccoto the Golden Horn, along the southern

shoresof the Mediteranean to the Near East

stretchesa century—old Jewish settlement ter-

ritory.Today it is one of the most extensive

:onesof Jewish misery, hardly noticed by the

surrounding world. In Algiers, Tunisia and

FrenchMorocco alone, some 400.000 Jews live

mostlyin conditions of extreme poverty. The

situationin the Mellah, the ghetto of Casa.

blanca, is frightful. Here some 30.000 Jewish

menand women vegetate in circumstanceswhich

makeEuropean slums seem like paradise. The si—

tuationof the Tripolitanian Jews, over 25.000

Innumber, is catastrophic. Deprived of their

rightsby the Italian fascists, they were plun—

deredalmost to dest.tution during a pogrom in

November1945, and have since been eking out an

existencewith the assistance of the Joint.How-

ever,withouta large—scaleORT campaign,t her e

can be notE. Improve—

ment. Here, the problem to be faced Is a

pathological state existing since generations—

persistentvegetation without any normal voca—

tion—to be cured only by the establishment of

a seund productive life. The primary requisite

Is a sound economic basis created by productive

work in agriculture, industry god.bee manual

trades.

An enquiry made by the Moroccan ORT has shown

that almost 20.000 youths are in need of VoCa..

tional training. The situation Is no better in

Tunisia or Algiers. Even the ancient Jewish ar-

tisanal tradition of leatherwork and work In

precious metals is no !anger followed.

The ORT Union has already taken important

initial steps towards the economic rehabilit a-

tion of these 'stepchildrenof God'. However,the

big trade school in Casablanca with 800 pupils

in sections for metal work, wood work and joi—

nery (subjects of general educationare traught

by the 'Alliance')should now be followed by

other institutions,so that no time willbe lost

in redeemningthe thousands now eking our their

existences In the suffocatingatmosphereof the

Mellah. The assistance renderedmust also pene-

trate to Marrakesh,Meknez and other Merrocan

towns.— The Algiers ORT School founded

in 1947 with sections for electricity, machine

shop work and joinery is likewisenot suffici-

ent to meet demands. The same applies to Tunis.

Even now, a greatly expanded program of ORT

activities In North Africa musIbe prepared for

1949. The plight of North African Jewry,andpar—

ticulary ofits youth of both sexes, must no

longer be overlooked. sar,
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GREAT RADIO TECHNICIANS' CONFERENCE OF THE FRENCH ORT

Paris.

In the presence of representatives of the French mdreless industry
and members of the Technical Council of the French ORT, a four-day conference
of instructors and workshop managers of radio technical schools took place
in Paris.

The Geneva Central Office of World ORT Union was represented by Mr.I.
Gold, President of the radio technical section of the Swiss ORT's Technical
Council. The agenda included the following subjects: Luration of training,
teaching accessories, unification of teaching programs, installation of pro-
ficiency courses, and various pedagogical problems. Of special interest was
the demonstration of apparates for teaching purposes developed by ORT in-
structors, notably the very practical constructions produced by Mt. Bibelmann
of the ORT radio school in Lyons. The radio measuring apparates for home manu-
facture designed and built by Engineer I. Gold especially for the use of ORT
radio schools were much acclaimed by the Frenoh experts.

Following suggestions by French industrial representatives,additio-
nal proficiency oourses are to be set up for the training of foremen to su-
pervise production and assist production managers.

ORT INSTRUCTORS INVITED FOR TBREE-MONTH SEMINARY BY SWEDISH
GOVERNMENT.

Stockholm.

The Swedish Government invited 20 chosen instructors of ORT vocation-
al schools in Germany,Poland, Italy, Bulgaria and France a three-month

proficiency seminary in Stockholm to study the most reoent methods in electro
technics, machine shop work, radio technics, and welding under the guidance
of Director Forssell, staff members of the Stockholm Communal Trade School,
where the seminary is held, and lecturers at the Stockholm Technical College.
A group of Swedish speoidlists under the direction of Professor D. Katz of
the Psyshological Institute lecture on pedagogical problems.

An innovation is the fact that participants are not merely taught,
but allowed to teach themselves. After a few weeks, they instruct their com-
rades under their professors' supervision, thereby applying their newly ac-
quired knowledge to practice.- Inspection tours to several Swedish factories
are planned.

All costs for the ORT instructors' training and stay are met by the
Government extending the invitation.

FLOWER SEEDS FOR DENMARK

326.asest.

Government authorities invited the Bonybad Pm training farm to par-
ticipate in the agricultural exhibition at Szekszard. The farm's artistically
arranged harvest products aroused general interest by -Tdrtue of their out-
standing quality and were highly praised by the Secretary of State in the Ag-
riculturalMinistry, who was present at the exhibition. General attention was
focussed on a placard affixed to seeds produced at Bonyhad, bearing the anno-
tations "These flower seeds will be exported to Denmark". The Hungarian press
reviewing the exhibition printed detailed articles on the ORT training farm,
describing its management as "pioneers in model farming and exemplary garden-
ing".
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JEWISHLABOURCELEBRATIONIN ANTWERP

Antwerp.,

In the presenceof severalhundredpersons,50 graduatesof ORT train,
ing workshopsin Antwerpreceivedtheir diplomas.The examiningcommission
congratulated4 graduateson theiroutstandingwork.Mr. Spiegel,a shirtmak—
ing student,thankedORT on behalf of his colleaguesand stated:"Thewar has
made us orphans;ORT was like a fatherto us. We had to leaveeverything,and
the world leftus to our fate. ORT alone took careof us and made us feelhu—
man beings again,permittingus to face the futurewith confidence,thanks
to a vocationacquiredin ORT institutions."

The graduationceremonywas held in the hall of the Antwerpdiamond
markettogetherwith an exhibitionof pupils'productswhich arousedconsi—
derableinterest.The exhibitsof the ORT tradeschoolsfor machineshop work,
electrotechnics,typewriterrepairing,wireless,etc.gave theAntwerppopu—
lationan idea of the instructors'and pupils'work.

Antwerp'sJewish and generalpressprinteddetailedreports.

2397GRADUATESIN 8 MONTHS

Munich.


Threeyears of ORT work in the U.S. Zone of Germanyare now bearing
fruit:In the first8 months of this year, 2397ORT pupilswere giventheir
diplomas.This partialresult exneedslast year'stotalof 2061 graduates.

Most graduatespreparetheir emigrationto Israel.Meanwhile,many
will be situatedin large localfactoriesto acquirepracticalproficiency.
Photo—opticians,now undergoingadditionaltrainingtu spectaclemaking,were
trainedin one of the most importantopticalfactoriesin Munich.A group
of electrotypersrecentlyconbludedtheir one year'sschoolingand are about
to leavefor Israelwhere they will form a workers'cooperative.

UPHOLSTERERSFOR ISRAEL

Milan.

After one year of training,the pupilsof the ORT trainingworkshop
for upholsteryat Camp Fermounderwent theirfinalexaminations.Professor
VinoenzoBernabucciof the ConsorzioProvincialeper l'IstruzioneTecnica
and representativesof the Ancona Chamberof Labourexaminedthe futurejour—
neymen'sgraduationtasks (easy—chairs,motorcarseats,divancushions,etc.)
and were able to give excellentmarks all round.The graduateshavemeanwhile
left for Israel.

U.S. MAJOR GENERALIN PRAISEOF ORT

Vienna.


"I admirethe work done by ORT" was the summaryof the impressions
gatheredby Major GeneralJohn S. Wood, Chiefof the IRO Missionto Austria,
on the occasionof his inspetion tour to the ORT vocationalschoolsand
trainingworkshopsat Ebelsbergnear Linz on the Danube.GeneralWood showed
greatinterestin the workshopsfor motor:-.armechanics,locksmithy,electro
technics,joinery,etc.,where 243 D.P.'s are givenvocationaltraining.

I7,2
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OUTSTANDINGACHIEVEMENTOP ORT TRACTORMECHANIC

Bucharest.

Accordingto accountsprintedby the localpress,21-yearold Mielu
Goldman,graduateof an ORT coursefor tractormechanics,showedoutstanding
proficiencyin the sowingobimpaign.He is praisedforworkingan aoreagefar
beyondaverageresults.After graduatingfrom the ORT tradeschool,young
Goldmanfound employmentwith the Government.

VOCATIONALTRAININGFOR IMMIGRANTS

San Francisco.

The firstORT tradeschoolon the West Coastof the UnitedStateswas
set up in San Ftanciscofor new immigrantsfrom ShanghaiD.P. oamps.Training
in sewinghas alreadybegun.

ITALIANJEWS AS CRAFTSMEN

Genoa.

The ItalianORT made a furtherstep towardsthe realizationof its
programfor the benefitof indigenousJews by settingup a trainingworkshop
for dressmakingin Genoafor ItalianJews and Jewsresidentin Italy.The in-
augurationof this workshoptook place in the JewishCommunityHousein the
presenceof leadersof the community,the WIZO President,and Professor
Sohaumann,ChiefRabbi of Genoa.Twenty-ff.vepupilswill receivea one-year
trainingin the new ORT workshop.

TRAININGOF CERAMICWORKERSIN HUNGARY

Budapest.


Recently,the HungarianaaTset up a ceramicstrainingworkshopto
turn out qualifiedwoz.kersfor the,ceramicindustry,The trainingworkshop
is fittedboth for machineand hand work. The pupilsare acquaintedwith the
differentclayvarietiesand claymixtures,learnpressingfromplaster
casts,glazing,paintingand manipulationof ceramickilns and pyrometers.

Instructressin modellingis Mrs. J. Balassa,a well-knownsculptor.
Besidesinsistingon precisecraftsmanship,greatattentionis paid to the
developmentof artisticqualitiesin the pupils.

•

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF TEE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard
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KNOWLEDGE, WORK AND

Geneva, December 3rd, 1948
1.114••••

COMMUNAL LIFE

ORT's basic conception and aim, criteria and

Ming star of our activities, should not be for-

d into the background by the pressure of every-

y work. Perhaps their most concise definition Ts

dicated by the words: "Kntwledge,Work and Com-

nalOfe". What practical steps have already

mn taken towards the realizationof these ideals?

d what remains to Se done?

Kaowledge is fundamental insight, a

aspof correlations, it is communicated in the

dloolclass-room As the basis of all creative

mk, it finds ample space in •ur syllabi.

W 1 r k, the utilitarian and purposeful trans-

Illationof matter,is taught Inworkshops and tra-

aschools;itforms the basis of a secure material

dstence.

In the formation of the inteoralhumain being,

Hs synthesis of knowledge and work Is completed

ya sense of fellowship acquired in Cammu-

la 1 L i f e. Man is after all a "social ani -

11",His entire life takes place in a community,,

mdespeeTallyhis economic activities in our par-

kular society based on the conception of the di-

Ikkienof labour.At all times, the decisive pro-

km has been the individual's adjustment to com-

ma! life.This 'adjustment"cannot be taught sy-

matically, it can be acquired by experience on-

1,and Is a process through which each rust go.

If-adaptationis a matter ef self-education,best

mitred in a community of comrades. The young man

rowingup together with ether young people . in an

olosphereof benevolence and mutual understanding


will acquire this outlook automaticallyand re-

gard it as obligatory for his own life.

A number of our organizatlosshaye establi-

shed such communitiesfor youth by fo.:,ilding

clubs for ORT pupils and graduates. In order to

promote communalspiritand responsibility,these

clubs are governed and administratedby their

members themselves.

In order to broaden their educationalhori-

zons, the clubs arrange lecturesfor their mem-

bers on subjects of general and Jewishculture,

science, literature,music and art. Furthermore,

their program includevisits to museums under

expert guidance, theatricaland concertevenings,

languagecourses, chess circles, sports, eta.

Adjoining the club rooms are library and

reading facilities, where members can findnews-

papers and periodicals.Friends of our organiza-




tion who devote themselves to cultural activi -


ties amongst youth find it a gratifyingtask,

as older and more worldly-wisecomrades,togive


the benefit of their support and understanding

to the youngsters and their aims.

Last but not least, the community includes

former pupils, in whom the feeling of solidari-

ty with ORT should be strengthened.ltmteverthe

final destinationof our graduates,they should

maintain their contact with ORT. Only through

closer and permanent relations with ORT oan our

pupils and graduates occupy their place in the

WorldUnion'sorganization,rightfully theirs,

If only by virtue of their number. 9 •

ORT ESTABLISHEDIN ISRAEL.

November 17,1948,is a memorable date in the history of ORT, the day when the
braeli ORT was created. After years of work in the diaspora, during which ORT has
trained qualified workers for Palestine, too, it oan now finally place its vast
Whninal and pedagogical experience at the disposal of our pioneers in Israel
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herself,contributingthus directlyand immediatelyto the construct:onof
the new State.

TelAviv.

At a meetingof 300 personalitiesheld by the munioipalcouncilof
TelAviv, the IsraeliORT was foundedfollowingan addressdeliveredby Dr.A.
Syngalowski,Chairmanof the World ORT Uhion Executive.Duringhis stay in
Israel,Dr. Syngalowskiheld detaileddiscussionswith PrimeMinisterBen Gu-
rion and othermembersof the IsraeliCabinet,and was assuredby the Govern-
ment of their fullestsupportof ORT'swork in Israel.

In connectionwith ORT'sagriculturalplans,Dr. Syngalowskiwent
to Ejn Charodaccompaniedby Mr:sling, ministerof Agriculture.s

This extensionof ORT'swork to Israelis alsowelcomedby the
leadersof Histadruthand of the o'lhergreat organizatiors,

TwentyORT tradeschoolsare scheduledto be set up in Israelam

wean a-pepassalas.Their technicalequipmentwill shortlybe shippedfromORT
tradeschoolsin CentralEuropeanD.P. camps:The municipaladministrationof

TelAviv will providepremises for vocationalschoolsforwatchmakers,den-
tal technicians,motorcarmechanics,electricians,etc.Specialworkshopsare
to be set up for invalids,and a trainingworkshopfor carpetweavirigwill be
establishedin Jerusalemwith Iranianinstructors.The firsttextileschool
to be set up in Israelwill be locatedat Ramatgan.

ORT TO PARTICIPATEIN INTERNATIONALCOMTAITTEE

Paris.

At the requestof the AmericanEmbassyin Paris and the ECA Admi-
nistratorin France,a CoordinationCommitteewas constitutedwith membership
of all internationalvoluntaryagencieswhosework is connectedwith the Euro-
peanRecoveryProgram.The Committeeincludesrepresentativesof ORT,Jape,
ChurchWorld Service,AmericanFriends'Service,CatholicWelfareand Freneh
voluntaryagencies.

Dr. E. Gordon,Directorof the ORT Union'sPoliticalDepartmentin
Paris,was appointedExecutiveSecretaryof the Committee.

ORT TECHNICALOFFICEAS ADVISORYCENTREFOR GOVERNMENTFACTORIES

AND JEWISHCOOPERATIVES.

Sofia.

The recentlyestablishedTechnicalOfficeof the ORT Collegefor
Engineeringin Sofia is participatingactivelyin the increasingindusi;ria-
lizationof Bulparia.The Officehas been allocatedthe orgar17.1tionof tech-
nicaltrainingby correspondenceby the Ministryof IndusLeyand commerce,
and ordershave been plrod with it for technicaldrawingsby the Government-
ownedfactory"Baterie".The approximately30 Jewishproducercooperativesat
presentexistingin Bulgaria(foroptics,metalwork, tailoring,wood work,
etc.),foundedand supportedby AJDC, submittheirtechnicalplansto the new
ORT Officeand look to it for advicein questionsof management,the intro-
ductionof new professions,etc.The drawingsfor the modernizationof the
machinetoolsbelongingto the cooperative"Oswoboshdenie"were alsoworked
outby the TechnicalOffice.The Officeis staffedby threeof the best gradu-
atesand severalinstructorsof the ORT tradeschoolsand is administratedby
EngineerR. Goldstein,Directorof the Sofia ORT College.



ALGERIANAUTHORITIESPROMOTEREHABILITATIONWORK FOR "FORGOTTENJETS"

Algiers.

ORT'srehabilitationprogramfor NorthAfricanJewryhas met with
thefullestapprovaland supportof the authoritiesconcerned.The General
Councilof the AlgiersDépartementhas, for instance,resolvedto grantthe
AlgiersORT a furtherlargesubsidyfor vocationaltrainingpurposes.The Al-
giersLabourDepartmenthas placeda seriesof wood workingmachinesand their
accessoriesat the disposalof the AlgiersORT tradeschoolfor an unlimited
period,and has promisedto cede additionalmachinesshortly.

ORT •AS ITS HAND ON THE PULSE OF THE D.P. PROBLEM

Stuttgart.

Duringher stay in Stuttgart,Mrs. EleanorRooseveltand her party,
whichincludedthe MilitaryGovernorof Wurttemberg-Baden,Mr. La Folette,
paida prolongedvisit to the StuttgartORT tradeschool.The guestsshowed
greatinterestin the trainingworkshopsfor youthand childrenand talkedwith
instructorsand pupilsabout their life and plans for the future.The visitors
wereparticularlyimpressedwith the high qualityof the productsfromthe
trainingworkshopfor leathergoods.

Addressingthe pupilsof the children'sworkshops,Mr. F.D.Roose-
veltpaid tributeto ORT'swork in stating:"TheORT organizationtrulyhas its
handon the pulse of the D.P. problemin Germanyand othercountries."

In Stuttgart,ORT has 191 pupilsin trainingworkshopsfor dentalme-
chanics,metalwork, leathergoods,needlework and in the children'sworkshops
forcardboardand metalwork.

PUPILSADD EXTENSIONSTO THEIR OWN SCHOOL.

Sofia.

Despitethe emigrationof part of the BulgarianJews,enrolmentfi-
guresfor the big ORT TechnicalCollegein Sofia are constantlyincreasing,so
thatit has becomenecessaryto installnew classrooms and workshopsfor cast-
ingand forging.

TwohundredORT pupilsvolunteeredfor this constructionwork and e-
quipmentof theirnew premises.The most enthusiasticvolunteerswere well re-
canpensedfor their efforts:Theywere admittedto the vacationcolonyorgani-
zedby the BulgarianORT. To house this colony,the Presidentof the Bulgarian
CRT,Mr. J. Pardoff,placedhis villanear Sofiaat the organization'sdisposal.

The machineequipmentof the new workshopswas sentby the Geneva
CentralOfficeof the ORT Union. Enrolmentin the 26 ORT institutionsin Sofia
was1095 duringthe periodfrom July 1, to October31, 1948.

MEETING OF THE ORT UNION CENTRALEXECUTIVE

Paris.
The meetingof the ORT Union CentralExecutivewas held in Parisfrom

November20 to 22, 1948.Decisionswere taken concerningthe 6,500,000budget
andthe workingprogramfor 1949.Amongstthe most vitalreferendawere ORT's
workin Israeland NorthAfrica,and the re-adaptationof physicallyhandicap-
pedpersons.Decisionswere also reachedregardingthe WorldORT Conferenceto
beconvenedin July 1949.
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ORT IN GERMANBROADCASTS
Munich.

A series of broadcastsfrom Germanwirelessstationshas recently
dealtin greatdetailwith ORT'swork for JewishD.P.'sin Germany.Berlinre-
portedon the localORT tradeschools,Radio Hamburgtransmittedthe inaugural
ceremonyfor the new ORT tradeschoolfor free-livingJew in this townohilst
theMunich-Nurembergradio broadcastan overallreporton ORT'sactivities
withinthe IRO program.

Dr. Dutch,Directorfor Germanyand Austria,was askedto speakover
theBavariannetworkon ORT's tasksand aims.

WHAT BECOMES OF ORT TRADE SCHOOL GRADUATES?

Themanagementof theHungarianORTsentthefollowing

replyto thisimportantquestion,raisedby theFditor

inour issueofOctober10,1948:

Budapest:

Most of our graduatesfind jobswith Hungarianindustryin the voca-
tionsin which theywere trained.Of the 17 graduatesfromthe ORT Schoolfor
Ehineeringin Budapest,10 are employedwith industrialfirms,4 are continu-
ingtheirstudiesat the PolytechnicInstitute,and 3 are preparingfor their
emigration.Twelvegraduatesof our BudapestSecondaryTradeSchoolfor Girls 
are employedin dressmakingateliers.

After completingtheir trainingin the ORT trainingworkshopfor wew.
Liza,39 adultstudentshave combinedto form a producercooperative.Their
productsare taken over by the NationalHome Industries,Ltd.,the only firm
in the branch cateringto the exporttrade.The Ministryof Tradeshas allood-
tedto this group 8 kgs of yarn per worker,as comparedwith the normalattri-
butionof 8 kgs per loom.Twenty-oneof the 34 graduatesfrom a coursein sew-
ing and cuttinghave found employmentas part-timeoutsideworkerswith vari-
ousfirms.

Munich.

In the following,we reproduceone of the many lettersof thanksar-
rivingdaily at the ORT CentralOfficefrom formerORT pupilsand theirrela,
tives.The Directorof the ORT tradeschoolin Ansbachreceivedthismessage
fromthe physicianof the AnsbachD.P. camp:
* Today I was visitedby Messrs.Rosenmanand Langsam,the fathersof girls
whorecentlyleft for Israel.Thesegirls graduatedfromour coursein dental
mechanics.Beamingwith joy,the fathersexpressedtheirgratitudefortheir
daughters'traixing,having justreceivedfrom them the followingnews:
1 Todaywe are leavingfor Sefad,everythingis very nioe and finethere,and
we shallwork in the laboratoryfor dentalmechanics.All the girlsfromAns-
bachenvy us for having learneda trade.19

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard
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THE PROMOTIONOF SELF-HELP

In order to fight want and its causes, the

manent self-help and initia t-

ve of each country'sactiveforces are needed.

If-helpin the fight against the poverty of

eJewish masses implies the active collaborat-

nof these masses in carrying out a program of

momic reform, of construction and reconstroct-

The stimulation of the active energies of

rpeople and the assurance of their collaborat-

eis In the interest of our national organisat-

m and should be regarded as one of their most

portanttasks.

At all times the most varied Jewish circles

vetaken am active part in the life and welfare

ORT. Before the last world war, our national

ganizationslisted thousands of members who had

!actedtheir local committees and national

tresaccording to democratic principles, and

rerepresentedby theirdelegates in the Central

diesof the World ORT Union. Thus all Jewish

Irclesinterested in ORT's tasks could exercise

decisiveinfluence on the Union's policy and

tivities.-The number of members is not least

portantfor material reasons, since membership

eshave always played a considerable r6le in

e local income of the various national organ-

otions.

The catastrophy of 1939-1945was responsible

rthe destruction of most of the national org-




lzationsof ORT in Europe, which had existed


rdecades.-At the beginning of 1946, war- de-

vastated Europe was still largely in ruins; Jewry

had only begun healing Its wounds. Obviously,

therefore, it was not possible to hold elections

for representation at the first post-4ar Confer-




ence of the World ORT Union, which tnti!place in


Paris in August, 1946. The delegationsto this

meeting were composed of former ORT leaders, of

representatives of newly created communities,

r*cently set-up ORT Committees and the Sherith-

Hapleita in D.P.Camps. The working programme was

planned for the next 3 years, during which time

the national sections were to consolidate.

The next World Conference of the ORT Union

will take place in July,1949.This time, however,

the delegations will be elected by ORT members,

thus reflecting and manifesting the hold of the

ORT idea in all Jewish circles. The more numer-

ous the members of one national organization,the

greater the number of its delejates to the World

Conference, and, accordingly, the greater the

influence it is able to wield there.

The recruitment of members is now the most

immediate and pressing task of our local organ-

izations.The membership campaign is also suprem-

ely importantfor the consolidation 3f the local

ORT societies, and through this for the streng-

thening of the ORT Union. It is no less import-

ant for the promotion of the principleof self-

help.
g-

ORT IN JERUSALEM

cusalem.

Dr. A. Syngalowski, Executive Chairman of World ORT Union, has recently made
everal trips from Tel AtAriv to Jerusalem, where he conferred with Mr. Bernard

Joseph, Military Governor of Jerusalem, the_ Jewish municipal authorities and the

loaders of the Jewish Agency.
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As a result of these discussions it has been decided that the Israeli ORT
is to establish a series of vocational schools and training workshops in Je—
rusalem. The projects for the immediate inauguration of various ORT courses
and workshops for wounded and physically handicapped persons were welcomed
with particular satisfaction by the authorities.

MACHINE TRANSPORTS TO ISRAEL

Geneva.
-------

Latterly, important quantities of machines and tools have been shipped to
Israel, particularly 2 box—cars from Munich via Genoa to Tel Aviv, containing
the following items amongst others; 6 lathes, 2 shaping machines, various
woodworking machinery, mechanical saws, and a variety of tools for machine
shop work and locksmithy.

In addition, complete installations for a school for typewriter repairs
and for wireless have been sent from Geneva. Threehundred and-r.Lf-:y-thzee
ger sewing machines were shipped to the ORT Tool Supply in Tel Ayiv as part
of the Artisan Aid Program.

Additional shipments are in prepara.tion.

SUBSIDY FOR ORT WORK FROM OFFICIAL POLISH AUTHORITY

Katowice.

The interest shown by the Polish authorities in the vocational training of
Jewish nationals is evinced by the following letter received by the local ORT
administration.fromMr. Berek, supervisor of the district of Slash—Doubrowa:
"Having become acquainted wlth ORT's work, I grant you in recognition of your
positive achievements in the field of vocational training of Jewish youth a
subsidy of Zl. 646,000.— for this fiscal year, assuring you at the same time
of support for your activities in the future."—

FRENCH ORT TRAINS NORTH AFRICAN YOUTH

Paris.

Twenty—three youths from the poverty—strickenJewish Mellahs of North Af—
rica have recently been admitted to the trade schools maintained by the French
ORT in Paris,in order to be trainedas electriciansand wirelesstechnician&
Additionallanguagecourseswere organizedto help thesepupilsto perfect
theirknowledgeof French.

AJDC EMPLOYEES RETRAINED BY ORT

Rome.

The Italian OPT linPs t up an eveninx,olass fo-.2the manufacture of working
clothes for 20.D.P. collaborators of the Rome representationof AJDC who wish
to facilitate emigration by acquiring a trade.

LEGION OF HONOUR AWARDED FOR ORT WORK

Paris.

The French Government has awarded the Legion of Honour to Mr. A.C. Litton,
member of the Executive Cominitteecf World ORT Union, in recognition of his
philanthropic activities. Mr. Litton had been an Executive member of the
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FrenchORT for years,devotinghimselfto the promotionof vocationaltrain-

ing in France.On behalfof the AmericanORT Federation,of whoseBoard of

Directorshe is a member,Mr. Littonwas instrumentalin establishingduring

the war vocationaltrainingcoursesin CampOswego,N.Y. for more than 1000

refugees.

ORT SOCIALRELIEFBENEFITEXHIBITION

Brussels.

An exhibitionof dolls and miniaturefelt animalsmanufacturedby the
youthfulpupilsof the ORT trade schoolfor sewingand cuttingin Brussels

has won the admirationof numerousvisitors.
These toy animalsof all kinds and sizes,dollsin variousnationalcos-

tumes,shepherdscenesand other exhibitsbore witnessto the purils'techni-

cal proficiencyand their progressin the fieldof costumehistory.The exhi-
bits were sold and the profitsplacedat the disposalof the BelgianCRT's so-

cialservice.

INCREASEDFOOD RATIONSFOR ORT PUPILS

Rome.

At a conferencein whichMr. W.K. Shaughnessyof IRO Headquartersin Gene-
va, Mr. Simpsonof the IRO Missionto Italy,and the leadersof the Italian

ORT participated,questionsconcerningvocationaltrainingof D.P.'sin Itali-

an IRO campswere discussed.Accordingto prospectsheld out by Mx. Shaughnes-

sy, ORT pupilswill in futurereceiveincraasedfoodrations.It is planned

to expandthese ORT/IROinstitutionswhere,in accordancewith an agreement

concludedbetweenthe tNo organizations,ORT is also trainingnon-JewishDPs.

After a ten-dayinspectiontour throughORT and ORT/IRO institutionsin

Centraland SouthernItaly,Mr. Shaughnessyexpressedhis greatsatisfaction
with the work of ORT instructorsand pupilsand promisedthe continuedcolla-

borationof IRO.

" CHEMINDE L'ORT "

Geneva.

Tens of thousandshave found the way to ORT.However,therenow existsa

"Cheminde l'ORT",since the communityof Anièreshas permittedthe use of

this name for the route leaaingto the new CentralORT Institute.

The inaugurationof this Institutefor the trainingof instructorsfor
ORT'svocationalinstitutionsin plannedto take placein January1949.

RECOGNITIONFOR INSTRUCTORS

Salzburg.

Not only the gupil,but also the instructorfeelsdeep satisfactionafter

a successfulfinal examination.
This is particularlygratifyingwhen the teachers'effortsfindwell-earn-

ed recognitionon the part of the membersof officialexaminingboards.At

the occasionof a final examinationheld at the ORT tradeschoolfor locksmi-

thy at Hallein(Austria),Mr. H. Damoser,the examinerrepresentingthe Cen-

tralVocationalSchoolof Salzburg,wrote as follows:"As an old, experienced

locksmithand vocationalteacherof longstandingI stressthe excellentre-
sultsof this coursewith the greatestpleasure.The managementof the school

and the teachershave earnedunrestrictedpraisein view of thesevery good

examinationresults."-
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Basle.

A groupof girlswho recentlyleft for Israelpassedtheirfinalexamina-
.tionsin the presenceof Mr. A. Bilndgen-Jochum,proprietorof a leadingshirt-
makingestablishmentin Basle.His report containsthe following:
"Inmy formerreportsI alreadyspoke of the excellentmanagementof the Basle
ORT schoolfor needlework, and I can only stressagainthat the pupilshave
notmerelyhad excellenttheoreticalinstruction,but also showproficiencyin
the actualpracticalexecutionof theirwork. The ORT systemof trainingin
shirtmakingis a good one; it is very lucidand particularlyadaptedto train-
ing purposes."-

COOPERATIONBECWEEN INTERNATIONAL LABOUR OFFICEAND ORT UNION

Geneva._

As a result of variousconferencesbetweenthe Departmentof Vocational
Trainingwith ILO and the CentralOfficeof the ORT Union,it has been decided
to establisha permanentliaisonbetweenthesetwo organizations.Both bodies
will maintainan exchangeof documentationof a technicalnatureand theirre-
presentativeswill meet regularlyeachmonth in orderto discussquestionsof
commoninterest.In addition,ILO expertswill visit ORT professionaltraining
centreson theirinspectiontrips.At the requestof ILO, certainORT centres
will occasionallyserve as seats for conferencesor for practicalresearchby
groupsof experts.

This tighteningof contactsbetweenthe ORT Union and the ILO is particulm-
ly interestingat a time when the ILO, on the initiativeof its new Director
General,Mr. DavidMorse, tends to attributethe highestimportanceto the
problemof vocationaltraining.

WHAT BECOMESOF ORT TRADE SCHOOLGRADUATES?

Warsawrepliesto this questionas follows:

In the courseof the last few months,688 graduatesof polishORT institu-
tionshave been incorporatedinto the country'seconomyand are workingin Go-
vernmententerprises,1--,]:.cducercooperativesand privateenterprisesexercising
theirrecentlyacquiredtrades (electrotechnics,dentalmechanics,wireless,
weavingand needleprofessions).Some of our formerpupilsoccupyresponsible
postsas productionmanagers,directorsof cooperativesor chiefsof labora-
tories.

The followingbreakdownfurnishesdata on the distributionamongthe vari-
ous enterprises:
Governmententerprises136, generalproducercooperatives234, producercoope-

rativesfor ORT graduates98, privateindustry771 independent143.

Legnica.

The 11 workersin the Government-ownedfactory"Dzierwiarz"in Legnicawho
acquiredtheir professionaltrainingat the ORT tradeschoolfor m-ichanical
knittingin this town,wrote a letterof thanksto the CentralOfficeof the
PolishORT, containingthe followingparagraph:"...Wehad the opportunityof
not only learningour tradewith ORT,but also the handlingof machinesin ac-
tualpractice.This has enabledus to take jobs as mastersand foremenin the
factoryhere...".

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard
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VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS IN NORTH AFRICA
ablanca.

Delegated by the French ORT, lUR.Orinberg and Mr.O. Melamed, technical
dning inspector, visited Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia in order to study possibi-
tes of expanding ORT's network of vocational schools.

In Casablanca, the ORT Committee, presided by Mr. Jules Senouf, adopted
programof expansion for the ORT-Alliance trade school. This two-year old school
naw freouented by 800 youths, and is to be expanded to a capacity of 1000 with
ardingfacilities. A second school, likewise with boarding facilities, is planned
r 1000 girls. Mr. Senouf has generously put a 30,000-m2 terrain at ORT's disposal
rthe boys' school. Casablanca's Jewish community has made a further grant of F.
. 1,200,000.- in order to promote ORT's work. The Ministry of Education has pro-
sedF.frs. 800-1200 as a monthly allowance for maintenance for each ORT pupil. At
eMinistry's instigation, the Casablanca municipal trade school has placed 11 me-
working machines at ORT's disposal.

The ORT delegates held detailed discussions with competent representa-
reoof the Jewish communities of Marrakesh, Fez, Msknes and Sefrou, in which
000,15000, 13000 and 6000 Jews respectively, live. In these towns, it was deci-
dto set up vocational schools complying with local needs.

In Marrakesh, the Jewish community will provide a terrain of 3000 squa-
meters, and the community in Meknès one of 2500 square meters, at the suggestion •
their president, Mr. Joseph Berdugo, as well as a building fund of F.frs.2,9:10,000.
Sefrou, Mr. Faboli, the president of the Jewish community, and his brother have
e a valuable contribution towards the establishment of the new ORT school by do-
tmg 2500 square meters of real estate.

The competent French authorities show great understanding for ORT's pro-
sein North Africa. The radical change which vocational training of youth is to
ingabout in the social and economic conditions of the Mellahs is generally re-
gnizedas the only correct way of rendering constructive assistance.

The ORT delegates proceeded to Algeria, where ORT's work is also to be
ton a broader basis. Besides an extension of the ORT trade schools in Algiers,
is planned to establish new schools in Constantine, Oran and Tlemcen. Following
nquest by the Jewish community of Tunis, Mr. Grinberg will subsequently journey
erein order to prepare the way for the establishment of an ORT training centre
thnt city.

ORT IN GREECE
hens.

Of the old and important Jewish communities of Greece, only some ten
usand persons have survived the great catastrophy; nearly all of them live now
straitenedcircumstances, and one main object must consist of building up a new
'stencefor them by constructive help.
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After carefulpreparations,an ORT Committeehas been constituted
here. The firsttrainingworkshopsfor weldingand vocationalcoursesin cut-
ting and sewingwith a total of 56 pupilswere set up at the end of the year.

Thereis alreadya waitinglist of applicantsfor trainingin machineshop

work and electrotechnicsas well as mechanicaldrawing,which courseswill be
establishedin the near fatnre.

In additionto being trainedin theirfutureprofessions,the pupils
are also instructedin generaland Jewishsubjects.

AJDC are willingto supplythe ORT pupilswith one warm meal a day.
The extensionof CRT'swork to Greecehas been warmlywelcomedby

the country'sj„ewishpopulation.

MUNICIPALADMINISTRATIONPROVIDESBUILDINGFOR VOCATIONALSCHOOL

Wroclaw.


The provincia Governmentof Lower Silesiahas grantedthe Wroclaw
ORT a subsidyof 200,()00Zloty for the budgetaryyear 1948.The work of ORT
is also promotedby the MunicipalAdministrej.onof Wroclaw,who have allooa-

ted ORT a large,centrally-situatedbuildingfor the installationof a voca-

tionalschool.For this localORT branch,the problemof findinglargerpre-
mises had becomemore and more urgent,especiallysincethe establishmentof

a three-yearcoursefor electrotechniciansand the developmentof thewatch-
maker'sschoolwhich constantlyattractsmore students.The 9 trainingwork-

shops of the WroclawORT are now attendedby 175 pupils.

GOVERNMENTAUTEORITIFSASK ORT TO ORGANIZEVOCATIONALTRAINING

Bucharest.

Representativesof the RoumanianGovernmentand industrialenterpri-
ses have recentlyoften availedthemselvesof opportunitiesto inspectORT
tradeschoolsin Bucharestand in the provinces,in orderto study theirtea-

chingplansand methods.
As a resultof thesevisits,the CentralAdministrationof the natio-

nalizedmetallurgicalindustriesconvenedthe expertsof the RoumanianORT,

and requestedthem to collaboratein the organizationof practicalinstruction
in metal work in big Roumanianenterprises.In the courseof this conference,
EngineerNicelau,one of the directorsof the GovernmentCentralAdministra,

tion,statedverbally:"ORT'sgreatreputationhas incitedus to ask for your
collaboration.We are convincedthatwith the introductionof your teaohing
methodsand the applicationof your vast experienceour activitiesin this

fieldwill prove fruitful".
* The reportof inspectionby a delegateof theMinistryof Labour,

Mr. PhoebusLazar,stated%"In connectionwith my assignmentto inspectthe
work of institutionssupervisedby the Ministryof Labour,I todayvisited
the vocationaltrainingcentreof ORT...The spiritand theway in whichyouth

is here trainedfor productivework are contributingto the progressand the
developmentof the country...".

* The directorot the State TechnicalSchoolin Oradeawrotein the
ORT visitors?book:"Iwas glad to see that instructionin the ORT schoolis

carriedout accordingto excellentpedagogicalprinAples, wherebyall mono-
tony in the trainingmet"oodsis avoided.It is my sincereconvictionthat the
teachingmethodsappliedhere can '2,-erveas an exampleto all othervocational

schools."



MANUALANSTRUCTION FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
Milan.

The more importantJewishcommunitiesin Italyhaverequestedthe Ita-
lian ORT to installchildren'sworkshopsfor manualtraining.In orderto rea-
lize theseplans,appropriateinstructorswill firsthave to be trainedand
hence,a coursefor instructorswas set up in Milan by Mr. A. Klein,Manual
TrainingInspectorof the ORT Union.The firstgraduatesfrom this coursewill
be employedas instructorsin Leghorn,Turin,Veniceand Priest.

EXPANSIONOF ORT'SWORK IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Prague,

The crisisin ORT'swork in Czechoslovakiacan now be consideredto
have been overcome.

Applicantsfor professionaltraininghave latelybeen recruitedchief-
ly from the ranks of Aliyah candidatesin Bohemiaand Moravia,and the indige-
nous Jewishpopulationin Slovakia.

The followinginstitutionswere set up withinthe last few weeks:a
trainingworkshopfor typewriterrepairingat Warnsdorfwith 15 pupils;a work-
shop for shirtmakingat Podmoklywith 16 pupils;2 new trainingworkshopsfar
leathergoods and toy manufactureat Bratislavawith a totalof 27 partici-
pants;and a furtherworkshopfor leathergoods at Praguewith 9 pupils.

The installationof new trainingworkshopsat Kosiceand Komarnais
only delayedfor laCk of premises.

At the.endof 1948, 116 pupilsreceivedtrainingin the vocational
workshopsof the CzechaRT.

ORT COMMITTEEFOUNDEDIN TRIEST
Priest.


FollowingdiscussionsbetweenEngineerGuidoJarach,Presidentof
the Executiveof the ItalianORT, and the JewishCommunityof priest,an ORT
Committeeand an ORT Ladies'Committeewere foundedhere.A workingprogram
was immediatelyelaboratedand will be realizedat the beginningof the new
year.

GOVERNMENTSUBSIDIES FOR ORT IN BULGARIA
Sofia.


In recognitionof the achievementsshownby the technicalhigh school
of ORT for machineshop work and electrotechnicsin Sofiaalreadyduringthe
firstyear of its existence,the Ministryof Educationhas granteda subsidy
of one millionLeva for the school-year1948-49to thisschool.

Shortlyafterwards,the Ministryof Labourfollowedthis example,
providingalso a subsidyof one millionLeva for the same purposefor the aur-
rent school-year.

In view of the specialcourseorganizedby ORT for electrotechnics
(high-tensiontrunk lines),the Ministryof NationalElectrificationis equal-
ly envisagingsubsidizingORT'swork to some extent.

ORT GRADUATESGIVENPRIORITYBY U.S. IMMIGRATIONCOMMISSION

NewYork.


Since formerdeclarationsmade by Mr. ugo Carusi,U.S. Commissioner
for D,P.'s,were to some extenterroneouslyinterpreted,the Commissionerhas
recentlyconfirmedto the ORT directionthat JewishD.P.'sin Germany,Italy
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and AustriapossessingORT vocationaldiplomaswill be givenpriorityin the
allocationof immigrationvisasunder the D.P. ImmigrationAct of 1948.

GOVERNMENTRECOGNITION FOR ORT TRADE SCHOOLIN RIO DE JANEIRO

Rio de Janeiro.

The Brazilianeducationand publichealthauthoritieshave granted
the localORT tradeschoolfor machineshop work the samerightsas those en-
joyedby State institutions.ORT diplomasnow benefitby the samerecognition
as diplomasof Governmentschools.The ORT tradeschoolformachineshopwork
in Sao Paulowas grantedsimilarrightsin the summerof 1947.

In the Rio ORT school,75 youthsare being trainedin machineshop
work and tool making.Their courselasts fouryears;the graduatesfindimme-
diate employmentin Brazil'sconstantlygrowingindustry.

WHAT BECOMES OF ORT TRADE SCHOOLGRADUATES?

Accordingto informationfrom the BulgarianORT in

Sofia
graduatesfrom our tradeschoolsare employedin nationalizedindu-

striesand Jewishproducercooperatives.Specialistsin machinetoolsand
eleotrotechnicianshave immediatelyfoundemploymentaftertheirrecentcon-
clusionof their apprenticeship,notably6 electriciansin the producer000pe-
rativeELKOOPin Sofia, 6 locksmithsand latheoperatorsin the producerco-
operativeOPTICSAND MECHANICSin Sofia, and 3 latheoperatorsin the mechani-
cal engineeringenterpriseOSVOBOJDENIEin Sofia.

Four graduateshave found employmentin Sofia'snationalizedtruCking
industry,2 in the BATERIAfactoriesand one with the transformerfactory
STARA- ZAGORA.

ECONOMICAND SOCIAL COUNCILOF WORLD ORT UNIONESTABLISHEDIN PARIS
Paris.


An ORT Socialand EconomicCouncilcomposedof prominentFrenchla-
bour leaders,representativesof cooperativesand othereconomicand politic-
al leadershas been foundedin Paris to aid ORT in its extensiveprogramof
rehabilitatingthe Jewishpeople.The Council,whichwill functionin an ad-
visorycapacity,includesthe followingmembers:Mr. JustinGodart,(Presi-
dent),Frenchdelegateto the InternationalLabourOrganization;Professor
Andre Siegfried(HonoraryPresident),notedFrencheconomistand writer,Mem-
ber of the AcademieFrançaise;Mr. Leon Jouhaux(Vice-President),President
of the EconomicCouncilof Franceand of the GeneralConfederationrf Labour;
Mr. SalomonGrumbach,Frenchdelegateto the UnitedNations;Mr. LouisMaigret,
Presidentof the Confederationof Workers'producerCooperatives;Mr. Georges
Gaussel,Vice-Presidentof the EconomicCouncilof France;Mr. Antoni,secro,.
tary Generalof the Confederationof Workers'producerCooperatives;profes-r
sor Michelson,Directorof the InternationalInstituteof Finance;and Dr.
DavidLvovitch,Chairman,ExecutiveCommittee,worldORT Union.

The constituentmeetingof the Councilwas held in pariswith Senator
. JustinGodartpresiding.Also presentas guestswere:Mr. BorisShishkin,Di-
rector,LabourDivision,ECA Missionin Europe;Dr. DavidSaposs,political
Adviser,ECA Mission in Europe;Mr. RobertMeyers,ProgramDirector,ECAMis-
sion in France.

Mr. JustinGodartopenedthe meetingwith a briefsurveyof the his-
torical development of World ORT Union.Sincethe end of worldwar II, he
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, Said, ORT had achievedthe statusof a recognizedinternationalorganization.
IRO and the InternationalLabourOfficeare supportingits activities."ORT,
throughits vocationaltrainingprogram",Mr. Godartcontinued)"ismaking
importantcontributionsto the economiesand industriesof Prance,as well as
otherEuropeancountries.I ask all thosepresentto act in behalfof ORT in
the socialand economicfieldsas the ORT ParliamentaryCommitteesact in the
politicalfields."

A similarview was expressedby ProfessorAndré Siegfried,Mr. Salo—
mon Grumbachand Mr. Leon Jouhaux.The latterrequestedlong—termtraining
courses."Acceleratedtrainingmethodsas practicedin the UnitedStatesdur—
ing the war") he said, "produceonly semi—skilledworkers,whoseknowledgeex—
tendsto a very limitedfield,whereasFranceneedshighlyqualifiedworkers
who are able to operateseveraltypesof machinesin a specifictrade.This
would increasetheir efficiencyand at the same time preventthem from des—
cendinginto the unskilledcategory."

Mx. Antoni indicatedthat ORT'sprogramto trainskilledmanpower
was particularlyappreciatedby the Workers'ProducerCooperatives)and as—
sured ORT of his organization'sfullestsupport.

OtherspeakersincludedDr. DavidLvovitch)Mr. BorisShishkinand
Mr. RobertMeyers.Mr. JustinGodart,in conclusion,askedthe Committeeto
help in the formationof Socialand EconomicCouncilsin othercountries.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva)6) rue Eynard
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ORT'S TASKS IN ISRAEL

In an interview granted to representatives

the "Haboker" and "Hador" in Tel—Aviv, Dr.A.

galowski,President of the Executive of Wcrld

lUnion, outlined ORT's tasks in Israel as


Hows:

I. Vocational training for the thousands of

eigrantswho were unable to conclude their edu—

Hon prior to leaving for Israel, as well as

rthose who had no opportunity as yet to begin

6 training.

Vocational training for adolescents who


veconcluded their primary education in Israel.

Cal—Aviv alone, these number is 3000 yearly.

The creation of special vocational schools

the training of war invalids and physically.

edicappedpersons. For this purpose, plans have

m elaborated by the Central Inspectorate in

eva,and have been put into practice in Swit—

eland,Italy, Germany and Austria with great

Ness.

Rationalization of the factory shops in


eKibbutzim.At present, the great mass of Ivor—

es in these production workshops are unskilled

kurers supervised by one or two specialists.

tis imperativethat eac:? Kibbutz should dis—

eseover teams of workshop specialists capable

(Improvingboth the quality and quantity of pro—

ntion.

The completion of apprentice training in

rivateworkshops. Evening courses in theoreti—

elsubjectsare to be established for them, and

heymust be given the opportunity of enlarging

lielrknowledge of modern workshop practice.

Vocational training of women.

The above tasks are by no means easily ac—

complished under present—daycircumstances. The

immediatedifficulty is the locationof premises.

This is not merely a questior of funds, but ab—

nve all a question of time.- Moreover, vocatio—

nal training will have to be adapted to specific

local needs. im many cases, teaching programs

will have to be re—arranged in order to allow

prospective pupils to acquire professionaltrain—

ing without interferingwith their normal every—

day activities. This problem is of partieular

importance in the Kibbutzim.

A further difficulty is the maintenanceof

adolescents during their vocational trainin].-

ORT can previde everythingconnected with teach—

ing only (school equipment, teaching personnel,

working and te-ci,!ngmaterials);the boarding and

lodging of pupils must be assured from other

sources.

Another pr,blem involved in vocational train-

ing in this country is the procurementof I n —

structors for the vocational schools.

Not every good worker or foreman is necessarily

a good instructor. Of the two or three hundred

ORT instructors who have already emigrated to

Israel from various countrips, 115 have applied

to Dr. Syngalowskiduring his stay there. Never—

theless, it will be necessaryto set up special

proficiencycourses for instructorsin the course
of time.

In conclusion, Dr.Syngalowski stressed the
extraordinary interest and understanding for

ORT's tasks in Israelhe encounteredon the part

of the Government, municipal authorities, tho

Kibbutzim and all categoriesof the populatinn.
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ISRAELI OET COMITTEh BEGINS ACTIVITIES

Tel Aviv

At the first plenary session of the new Israeli ORT Committee,it

was announced that 26 diff_fent ORT vocational schools and training work-

shops are shortly to be opened in various towns. In order to equip these,

CRT has so far shipped 7 rilway cars of machinery and tools for metallurgy,

wood work and the textile and needle trades, totalling 120 tons, from Munich,

Genoa and Geneva to Israol. Further shipments are to follow.-

In accordance with an agreement with the youth Aliyah, ORT will es-

tablish vocational schools for young immigrants in Jerusalem,Kfar Chassidim,

Kfar Vitkin and Magdiel.

hITLICT DOLLUS FOF CRT'S WORKIN 1949.

New York.

Upollhis arrivL7.in Now York, Dr. David Lvovitch, Chairman of the

Executive of VThrldOFT Frinn, stated to representatives of the U.S. press

that the execution of ORT's expanded program for 1949 will require a minimum

budget of 64 million dollars. The program provides for the expansion of ORT

activities in Israel cnd North Africa as well as the continuationof its

work amongst 'JleD.P.'b f',mainingin European camps and the declassed adults

in Eastern Furope, and wi]l further include vocational training for physical-

ly handicappsd persons.-
It is hopeq that Jews in the United States will contribute 3- million

dollars towarJs the budget, the remainder to be covered by contributions

from South Africa, Canada, Latin America, Australia and from local revenue

in the Eurooean countries.
122. Lvovitch's mission will include negotiationswith the Economic

CorporationAdministration (Marshall Plan), with a view to incorporating

ORT's vocational traininL;work amongst the 65,000 Jews in France and North

Africa and 10,000 Jaws in Italy in the American program of aid to Europe du-

ring the next thl.eeyears.

CE=AL C-TTINSTITUTE MACHINERY IMPORTS EXEMPTED FROM CUSTOMS

Geneva.

The Federal :'usLomsOffice in Berne has decided to accord the Cen-

tral CRT Institute fco tbe Traning of Vocational Teachers in Anières near

Geneva the status of a public institution. Accordingly, all machinery, tools

and instruments irinortedfrom abroad for the Institute will be exempted from

customs duties.

MODEPNIZATION CF FARM OPERATION

Szczeczin.

0RT'3 branch at S7o7Po7in has installed a laboratory for testing

dairy prod:notsin the J&wish agricult17ralcooperative at Konja-Gura. By pro-

moting more rational methods of cattle feeding, the station is endeavouring

to improve the quality aridquantity of the milk output.
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The agriculturalsectionof the PolishORT at

Dzierzoniow(LowerSilesia)

has undertakena propagandadrive to popularizefruitgrowing.Nume-
rous fruit treeshave been plantedin Jewishfarmsand aboutchildren'shomes;
the latterhave introduced"Tree-PlantingLays".

ORT IN ALGERIAAND TUNESIA

Geneva.


On his returnfrom NorthAfrica,Mr. R. Grinberg,FrenchORT delegate,
outlinedto the GenevaCentralOfficeof the ORT Unionthe realizationof
ORT'sprogramfor the benefitof Jews in Morocco,Algeriaand Tunesia.In ad-
ditionto the expansionof vocationaltrainingin Morocco,ORT'strainingcen-
tre in Algiersis to be enlarged,and tradeschoolsfor mechanics,tractor
specialists,etc.with a total capacityof 900 are to be set up at Oran,Tlem-
cen and Constantine.In Tunisand Sfax, 500 pupilsare to be trainedas cop-
persmiths,in machineshop work and the needletrades.

The populationof the islandof Djerbaincludesmore than4,500Jews,
part of whom speakHebrewwhilst the remainderexpressthemselvesin a mixture
of Hebrew and Arabic.TheseJews at presentmanifesta pronouncedtendencyto
emigrateto Israel.aaTintendsto set up an agriculturalschoolhere, in
whichthe male studentswill be trainedin farming,whilstthe womenwill be
instructedin gardeningand the breedingand careof smalldomesticanimals.

CLOSERCOLLABORATIONBETWEENIRO AND ORT

Geneva.

At the end of January,Genevawas the seat of an IRO conferencedevo-
ted to the workingprogramfor the next 18 monthsand the collaborationwith
the variousvoluntaryagencies.

The World ORT Unionwas representedby Dr. O. Dutch andMrs. D. Greene
(bothof Munich),Dr. Sheltor(Rome)and Mr. Lister(Hannover).

Specialstresswas laid on the importanceof ORT'swork in Germany,
Austriaand Italy.A numberof resolutionsconcernedthe vocationaltraining
ofwar invalidsand physicallyhandicappedpersonsat presentlivingin the
D.P. centres.

On the occasionof this conference,the ORT CentralOfficein Geneva
helddetaileddiscussionswith the responsibleORT collaboratorsfrom the
D.P.countries.

0R2 URUGUAYEXPANDS...

Montevideo.


The traininfrateliersfor machineshop work,weldingand forgingof
ORT'svocationalschoolin Montevideonave been equippedwith new modernma,
chinery.The trainingin these courseslasts3 yearswith 6 hours of workshop
practiceand 2 hours of theoreticalinstructinnin mathematics,mechanical
drawing,physicsand Jewishhistorydaily.

Even afterone or two years of trainingonly,a numberof pupilsfind
j6bs,completingtheir educationin eveningclassesheld at the ORT trade
school.
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ORT PUPILSCOMMEMORATETHE POLISHPOETMICKIEWICZ

Wroclaw.

On the initiativeof the Commissionfor CulturalAffairsof the wroc-
law ORT, the 150thanniversaryof the greatPolishpoetMickiewiczwas solemn-
ly commemoratedin the presenceof a largepublic.The pupilsof the ORT trade
schoolsfor electrotechnics,locksmithy,machineshopwork,watchmakingand
tailoring,as well as the membersof the Jewishproducercooperativesand
academicyouth assembledin the big communitytheatreof the Jewishcultural
associationin Wroclaw.

AfterMr. Milewskihad welcomedthe audienceon behalfof the ORT ma-
nagement,Mr. Glackmann,an ORT pupil,analysedthe greatpoet'slifeand
work in a commemorativespeech.The ceremonywas embellishedby a musicalpro-
gram5a pupils'choirsang songsby Mickiewiczas well as a marchingsong for
youth,whose text and melodyhad been composedby ORT pupilsPolechowski,Ka-
gan and Retbig.

In his concludingaddress,Mr. Luzki expressedthe audience'sthanks
for the successfulcommemorationceremony.

ACTIVEASSISTANCEFROM THE SWISS ORT LADIES'COMMITTEE

Geneva.

On the occasionof the visit paid by Mrs. Roubach,Presidentof the
Executiveof the InternationalWomen'sORT2 Paris,the GenevaLadies'ORT
Committeewas re-organized.Mrs. PierreBigarwas nominatedpresident.

The Committeewill primarilyundertakesocialreliefactivitiesfor
adolescentpupilsof the Swiss ORT and for ill FrenchORT pupilswho are to
be broughtto Switzerlandfor convalescence.

INTERNATIONALORT EXHIBITION

New York.

AmericanJewryhas alwaysshown interestand understandingfor the
ORT Union'sconstructivework. In order to acquainta large publicwith the
achievementsof ORT institutionsall over the world,an internationalORT
exhibitionis scheduledto take placein New york at the beginningof Febru-
ary. Pupils'productsfrom ORT tradeschoolsand trainingworkshopsfrom all
countries,particularlyfrom Europe,togetherwith photographs,statistical
graphs,mural chartsand other exhibitswill providea surveyof the ORT
Union'sactivitiessince the cessationof hostilities.

The ORT Union'sCentralOfficein Genevasent 3 artisticallyexecuted
muralgralphsshowingthe work accomplishedduringthe schoolyear 1947/48,a
breakdownof pupilsa'Jcordingto trades,and the chieftasksincludedin the
Union'sexpandedprogramfor 1949.In addition,a plastermodelof the Cen-
tral ORT Institutein Anieresnear Genevaand a collectionof clippings"ORT
in the World Press"have been sent.

RECOGNITION:TOR DRECTSTnyWORK

Bucharest.

In a competitionorganizedby the Bucharestwatchmakers'union for
the apprentqcesof their profession,7 pupilsof the ORT tradeschoolfor
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watchmakingwere awardedprizesfor outstandingwork. The examiningcommis-..
sion was composedof specialistsfrom the Ministryof Labourand the watch—
makers'union, and the requirementsplaced on precisionwork were extraordi—
narilysevere.
At present,92 watchmakersare being trainedin theBucharestORT school.

SWISSORT REPRESENTEDIN THE CAMPAIGNCOMMITTEEOF THE "SCHWEIZEREUROPAHILFE

Geneva

The Swiss OFT, a memberof the "SchweizerEuropahilfe",the Swissvo—

luntaryagencyactingunder the auspicesof the UnitedNationsAppealfor
Children,is now representedin the campaigncommitteeby its President,Mr.
ArmandBrunschvig.

The "SchweizerEuropahilfe"collectioncampaign,which last year found
suchremarkableresponseon the part of the Swisspublic,will be held this
year in March. The SwissORT will sharein the fundscollected.

"ORTOWIANKA"— NEW ORT GRADUATECOOPERATIVE
Warsaw

A producercooperativecalled "Ortowianka"has been foundedby gradu—
ates from vocationalcoursesin dressmakingand corsetryset up by theWarsaw
ORT,who have placedthe necessarysewingmachinesat the disposalof the co—
optrative.Theyoung enterprisehas alreadybegunwork on its firstbig con—
tractfrom the centralcooperative"Solidarnosc".

DISTINCTIONFOR ORT EXHIBITS
Marseilles


"The BEST WORKER in France",an exhibitionorganizedby the Department
of Labour of the Marseillesregion,awardeda medalfor the exhibitsof the
local ORT schools.

, COMITEDEPARTEME?CALDEtEN5IEIG.NEMENTTECHNIQVE
EXPO5ITION REGIONALE,DVTRAVAIL
gaistattangstestMARSEILLE 1948
DEPARTEMENTS BOVCKES evi/H611E.:44,EAA,. BASSES AWES . ALP, MAR1T1MES ...CORSE

INFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard
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WOW DEMEDAILLEOEBRONZE• oteco*Nt,

4144fl1.4,1+"7, 4,-.. 0"h"ekese. 14,1.41if(eht)
i-m-Gung, Teoemedi
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ORT IN ISRAEL

'ORTcould not wish for a better and more significant new beginning on

its 70th birthday..

May thehistorical student af social trends in European Judaism analyse

the philosophy of this event/ the ORT chronicler will at this moment

be content with the following remarks:

For the first time, after decides af anguish and uncertainty, we are

beginning to build with a longer view and a wider outlook.

At last, ORT schools can expect an attendance of youth of whom itneed

not always be feared that they will have to flee or continue their mi-

grations in the middle af their training..

At last, ORT masters can look upon their institutions without aRpre-

hensively thinking af their future, upon Jewish schools which are not

in danger of being destroyed in bad times and becoming superfluous in

bet.terand more truly liberal times...

Yet, this will_not cause a slackening af our efforts in Eastern and

Western Europe, in Afrika and Latin America, it will be their crowning

achievement. For all our ideals regarding the quality and perfection

al Jewish workmanship which we have incessantly proclaimed and tested

in practice, will here be completely realised in the planning and im-

plementation of our vocational training.

In the State of Israel, where no one begrudges the Jew his persever-

ance and achievements, our aim is:The technical ly and

morally most perfect worker!

ORT has come here, not on/y to enable the former D.P.'s tofinish Ueir


interrupted studies, but in order to serve both Olim and native Jews


with its experience accumulated from all over the world, thus makima

precious contribution to the development af Israel. sar.

Jerusalem, February 10, 1949

:(.11
L



BEGINNINGOFPRACTICALORTWORKIN ISRAEL

Letter from Tel Aviv of Feb.8, 49.

by Ch. RimonT.

Although cordially welcomed by all important institutionsand bodies in Israel,and particu-

larlyby the Government and the Ministers, Dr. Syngalowskidecided neverthelessto apply great

circumspectionin the eetablishmentof ORT in Israel.The task of creating a general andneutral

instrumentfor vocational training presented certain difficulties, if only for the•reason that

the organisationhad to be based on'other principles than those of political "kei representation"

customary in this country. The three main bodies of the Israeli.ORT are the Council, the Execu...•

tive Committee and the Technical Committee. At present, the CRT Council in Israel consists of 25

persons, including 10 Histadrut representatives,6 mayors, representativesof th6 Manufacturers'

Association,Misrachi, the Youth Aliyah Department of the Jewish Agency, and others.President of

th Council it Engineer J. Shapira, Director General of the Palestine Electric Corporation.Dr'.Y.

Beham is Chairman of the Executive Committee. Chairman of the Technical Committee is EngineerS.

Kaplarrsky,principalof the Technical High School in Haifa. Among the-membersof this Committee•

are several well-known experts in_differentbranches of technical science and industry.

The Israeli ORT has already been given statutes which have been approved by the Government.

The Minister of Justice has granted ORT the statGs and privileges of a Public Utility. In his let-

ter of December 26, 1948, the Minister of Finance has exempted all machines and tools importedby

ORT for vocational training purposes from customs duties. Dr. Syngalowski has also established•

close contacts with the Minister of Trade and the Miriisterof Labour as well as with the Educatio-

nal Department of the Government. The ORT Committee, which counts several distinguishedpersonali.-

ties among its members, has taken up its activities with great vigour and energy. ORT's relations

with the various parts of rural and town populations are characterizedby hope and confidence on

their part.

After a thorough examination of the situation in towns, Kibbutzim and other;settlements,Dr. •

Syngalowski,at the first meeting of the ORT Cou.ncilin January, presenteda detailed program con-

sistingof three lists:

List I includes 26 schools and workshops in Tel Aviv, Holon, Tiberias, Petah-Tikvah, Ramat-

Gan, Affula, Ben Shemen Youth Farm, Ramat Yohanan and Kfar Hanoar Hadati (village of orthodox

youth).Buildings, equipment, instructorsand teachers for all these establishmentsare already

at the disposal of ORT. The schools will be opened one.after the other.

List 11comprises a numbe of institutions, includingtwo schools for building construction,

iffTel Aviv, Jerusalem, Kfaf Hassidim, Delia, Eyn Harod, Magdiel and Nathania, concerningwhich

negotiationshave already been concluded. The equipment for these schools is also available, but

the buildings have not yet been completed.

List III contains plans which are still being negotiated.

AgreementswithvariousInstitutionsandOrga-

nisationsformingtheBasis of theORTPlan.

Only pupils with a secure economic position can be expected to benefit by the thorough train-

ingoffered at vocational schools with a curriculum of 2 to 3 years. For this reason, ORT conclu-

ded an agreement with the Youth Aliyah Department of the Jewish Agency; in accordancewith a sug-

gistionby Dr. Syngalowski, the Youth Aliyah and the Jewish Agency havegranted an increasedbud..


getforthe maintenance of several youth groups in such towns, youth farms and settlementswhere

ORT Is establishing schools. The agreement provides that ORT undertakesthe entire vocational

trainingwork in youth farms, municipal youth homes and towns as well as the professionaleduca-

tionof young people in Kibbutzim controlled by Youth Aliyah.
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AgreementswerealsoconcludedwithMisrachiandAgudatIsraelaccordingtowhichORTwilles-

tablishvocationalschoolsfortheYeshivastudentsat Petah-Tikvah,orthodoxwomenInTelAviv,

andgirlsinJerusalem.TheORTschoolformechanicswiththeYeshivaThoraII'MelachainPetah-

Tikvahandthegirls'schoolinJerusalemwillbe openedshortly.

AecordingtoagreementswiththemunicipaladministrationsofHolon,Petah-TIkvah,Ramat4an,

TiberiasandAffula,andwithtwoHeverHakvuzotsettlements,specialbuildingsforvocational

schoolsarebeingerectedtheplansof whichhavebeendrawnupbyORT.

Of particularimportanceistheextensiveprogramfordemobilizedsoldiers.Inthreeconfer-

enceswiththeheadsofthecorrespondingdepartmentsof theMinistryofWar,thedetailsofthis

programwerediscussedandan agreementwasreachedby whichtheMinistryassumesthemaintenance

ofdisehargedsoldiersundergoingvocationaltraining.ORTwasprovidedwitha three—storeybuild-

inginJaffato establishitsfirstfiveschoolsforex-servicemen.Thebuildingrepairsandwork-

shop installationswillbe paidby ORT.Similarschoolswillbe pstablishedinJerusalem.Inad-

dition,ORTwillreservevacanciesforsoldiersin itsotherschools.

ItisstipulatedinalltheseagreementsthatORTwillprovidethetechnicalWipment ofthe

vocational'schoolsand,inaddition,60%of thecurrentbudget;theinterestedpartieswillCOVOr

theremaining40%.

ORTinitiativetakesIsrael'sS ecific

EconomicConditionsintoConsideration.


- At theplenarymeetingofthe IsraeliORTCouncilinJanuary,atwhichMr.A, Shenker,Pre-

sidentof theManufacturers'Association,heldthechair,itwasstatedthatthepreparatorywork

donebyDr.A. Syngalowskion histripsthroughoutthecountryhasresultedina thoroughstudy

oftheneedforvocationaltrainingin Israel.Thematerialcollectedinthecourseofthein-

vestigation-andthereportsandapplicationsreceivedfromallpartsofthecountryareof great

significance,notonlyforthepresent,butalsoforthefutureactivitiesofORT.EngineerKap-

lansky,principaloftheTechriicalHighSchoolinHaifa,oalledDr.Syngalowski'sproposedwork.

!mgprogrambothcomprehensiveandrealistic,especiallypraisingItfornotduplloat1nganypre-

viouswork inthisfield,butintroducingthestudyofsuchprofessionsonly,whichhavehither.

toniitbeentaughtinvocationalschoolshere.Theproposalto found4 schoolsforagromechanics

atBen_Shemen,Affula,RamatYohananandtynHarodmetwithenthusiasticapproval.

ThefollowingfactsarecharacteristicfortheechoOR!hasalreadyfound.A housededicated

totheeducationof girlsby theSomekhfamilyyearsagowasgiventoORTby thetrustee,andan

ORTschoolfordressmakersandknittingisbeingestablishedonthepremises.A wealthymanfrom

Haifawhotakesa specialinterestin vocationaltraining;informedDr.Syngalowskithathe would

sakeORTa presentof a housew:th28dunamof realestatenearNahariafortheptrposeof setting

upa vocationalschooldedicatedto thememorygfhis_father.

-A mostdifficultproblemforTelAvivandJerusalemaretheso-calledneglectedchildren

OJeladimasuwiel.Itisnotsufficientthatvocationalschoolsarecalledintobeing,firstof

all6namusttakecarethatthesechildren,who,evenwhenlivingwiththeirparents,areoften

forcedto earna fewcoinsinthestreet,areenabledto attendtheseschools.Municipaldepart-

ments-andwelfareorganisationstrysomehowtocopewiththeproblempresentedbythimaintenance

ofthesechildren.Dr.Syngalowskireportedthatat presentanORTprogramisbeingelaboratedas.

cordingto whichsomeWomen'sORTorganisationsabroadshouldsetup a specialfundoutof which

studentiofORTschoolswillperiodicallybe awardedprizesforgoodworkata ratarisinginac-

cordandewiththestudents'progress.Thiswouldbe ofdualbenefitfortheschoolandwouldcon.

tributetothesolutionof a gravesocialproblemina particularlyconstructiveform.
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ORT IN THE STATE OF ISRAEL

COUNCILMEMBERS:

President:Mr. J. Shapira(DirectorGeneralof the PalestineElea-tieCorp.)
Vice-President:Mr. I. Finkelstein(Histadrut)

Mr. D. Auster (Mayorof Jerusalem)
Mr. E. Elishar(representativeof SephardicJewry)
Dr. Y. Beahm (Barrister,Tel Aviv)
Mr. 0. Eisenberg(Chairmanof the Farmers'Association)
Mr. O. Ben-Ami (Mayorof Nathania)
Mr. H. Dan (Directorof Solel Boneh)
Dr. Weinert(SwissConsul,Tel Aviv)
Mr. D. Cahan (Founderof the daily newspaper"Haaretzft)
Mr. S. Jaffe (Directorof the Tel Aviv DevelopmentCompany)
Mr. Lin (Histadrut)

.Mr. M. Erem (Histadrut)
Dr. H. Kugel (Chairmanof the MunicipalCouncilof Holon)
EngineerS. Kaplansky(Principalof the Haifa TechnicalHigh Schad.)
RabbiKovalski(TelAyiv)
Mr. A. Klir (Directorof the factory"Argamann)
Mr. A. Shenker (Presidentof the Manufacturers'Association)
Mr. I. Rokach (Mayorof Tel Ayiv)
Mr. Sadk (Histadrut)
1 memberof the Agudat Israel

EXECUTIVEMEMBERS:


Chairman:Dr. y. Beham

Mr. S. Jaffe
Mr. Sadk
Mr. I. Finkelstein
Mr. A. Klir
Mr. I. Shapira,Presidentof the Council

••••

The first ORT name-plate in Israel is affixed
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HOLON'S TURN HAS COME

The following paragraph was taken from the "yedioth Abhronoth", Tel Aviv eve-
ning paper, edition of November 26, 1948:

"The first settlement in Israel where the idea of industrial planning will be
put into practice, will be -- Holon. Last week the Minister of Labour, Mr. Ben-
toy,visited Holon accompanied by Mr. Arje Sharon, Director of the Surveying
Office, and Dr. A. Syngalowski, Chairman of the World ORT Union, in order to
study the town's specific problems. They found that more than half of Holon's
populationof approximately 10,000 people are earning their livings at diffe-
rent YishUw centres out of town, mostly in Tel Aviv. In order to improve on
this state of affairs, the authorities intend to encourage the transfer of in-
dustriesto Holon (whose sandy soil does not lend.itself to agricultural acti-
ities in any case), and the management bf ORT has promised to assist.in this
developmentby opening three vocational schools there."

ORTwill.setupthefollowinginstitutionsinHokin:a school
formachinesnop work (specializinginupkeep andreiSairs of
textilemachine,;andmachinetools),a schoolforelectricians
anda girls: schoolformachineknitting.- TheEditor.

"New York may well be proud to house the ORT Exhibit"

statedMr. Nathaniel Kaplan, Secretary of the Board of Education of New York,
representingMayor W. O'Dwyer at the formal opening of the First International
ORT Exhibit. "A magnificent tribute to both an organization'sselfless devo-
tionto a cause and to a people's will to live," :Ir.Kaplan continued, "it.
bearsthe stamp of true'greatness and is full of dramatic interest".

Mr. Maldwin Fertig, Chairman of the Executive Committee of the American
ORTFederation, welcomed the more than 1000 guests. ORT's achievementsall ov-
erthe world were praised in a series of addresses. A tour of the Exhibit
shoiedpupils' products from uRT trade schools and training workshops in 24
countries.Mural graphs, photOs, illuminated diagrams and geographical charts
gavean impressive survey of the results obtained by ORT pupils and instruct-
orsas well as of the extent of ORT's reconstruction work for the Jewish sur-
vivorsof the great catastrophe. The Exhibit will be shown in New York during
Februaryand March, and has aroused the greatest interest among New York's
Jewishpopulation.

The New.York press, including the "New York Times", and the national net-
worksbrought detailed reports of the inaugural ceremony.

At a festive "Evening for the Army" on the premises housing the Exhibit,
ORTexpressed its gratitude to the U.S. Armed Forces for-the assistance ren-
deredin the liberated countries. Mr. Maldwin Fertig presentsd Colonel Frank
Pearson,General Omar Bradley's representatiVe of the staff of the First Army,
'withan official address of thanks to be 'keptin the archives of the Army De-
partment.

ORT IN THE FAR EAST
Calcutta.

In Hindustan there live some 30,000 Jews, mostly in the cities of Bombay
andCalcutta. In order to organize ORT's work in this country, Dr. Boris Suro-
vich,delegate of the ORT Union, has recently arrived there, setting up ORT
Ccamitteesin Calcutta and in Bombay. Dr. Surovich came from Australia and
Nelff Zealand where he spent several months carrying out a fund-raising campaign
forORT's work in Europe.
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INAUGURAL CEREMONY OF THE ATHENS ORT SCHOOL

Athens.

The new ORT trade school in Athens has now been officially inaugurated

in the presence of 300 persons, after instruction had already been carried on

in the various workshops since the beginning of this year. After welcoming

addresses by Mr. Nadjari, Chairman of the Executive Committee.ofthe Greek
ORT, and Mr. A. Berlant, delegate of the ORT Union, Mr. Moissis, President of

the Zewish Central Committee thanked ORT for its,initiative on behalf of Greek
Jewry. The Chairman of the Zionist Union has promised his full support of

ORT's aims.
The training methods applied by ORT have found •he greatest praise on

the part of.Government:representatives,who also requested copies of:teaching

plans and curriCula elaborated.by the Central Inspectorate of the ORT Union

in Geneva. Center of the general interest is the ORT training workshop for

locksmith-welderswhich is the only one of its kind in Greece.
•

UNESCO EXPERTS VISIT VOCATIONAL TRAINING CENTRE

MONTREUIL NEAR PARIS

Paris.

With a view to studying the social environment of the pupils, a group

of UNESCO experts has paid a.visit to the Montreuil.ORT Centre. Dr. T. Brosse

and Mr. Buissière of the Educational Department, Dr. Chandra Sekhar, Social
Department, and Mr. Van Vliet, Reconstruction Department, inspected the-train-

ing workshops and class-rooms of the lontreuil ORT House, and carried nut a

detailed research into the adaptation of the refugees to their French envir-

onment, their professional and emigration.prospects and the situation of the

economically de-classed persons.
The results of the research are to be used by UNESCO in a scientific

compendium on the situation and prospects of displaced and homeless persons.
The ORT Union is a consultativemember of the UNESCO.

BELGIAN.ORT PARLIAMENTLRY COMMITTEE ESTABLISHED

Brussels.

A group of Belgian Senators and deputees of all parties have founded

an ORT Parliamentary Committee including the following personalities:Mr.
Pholien, First Vice-President of the Senate, Mr. Mundeleer, Vice-Prasident

of the Chamber of Deputees, Mr. Dispy, Deputee, Profes,5orLibois, Senator,
Mr. I. Blume, Deputee, and others.

An exposé on ORT's tasks and aims presented by Mr. R. van Praag, Pre-

sident of the Belgian ORT and member of the Executive of World ORT Union, was

received with great interest by the ParliamentaryMemllers.
The Parliamentary Committee resolved to study not merely all problems

concerning /ocational training and redeployment of Jews, but also all ques-

tions concerning.thelegal rights of foreigners to work and stay in the coun-

try, which are of fundamental importance for"part of the Belgian ORT pupils.

TOPICAL ORT PROBLEMS ON AGENDA OF CENTRAL COIIITTEE O? POLISH JEWS

Warsaw.

The Presiding Council of the Central Committee of Polish Jews, led by

Dr. A. Bermarnaldevoted one of its last meetings to the activities of ORT in

the country..Speaker was J2,ngineerSl6bodkin, director of the Polish ORT.
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.ORT'S situation in Poland is more.favourable than in many another coun-

try. - The Central Executive of World ORT Union shows full•understandingfor
/the needs of the Polish ORT.

Raising the standard of vocational training is one of the Most important.
tasks of ORT. What imports now is not the installation of accelerated courses,
but of training establishments providing both a general and professional edu-
cation. This is the aim Of •he secondary trade schools with a 2 to 3 years
curriculumwhich ORT has opened in Poland in the course of thelast 4 months.

Important'work is also done by the continued training of the teaching
staff. On the initiative of the Polish (TT, the Ministry of EdUcation is es-
tabliShing seminaries for teachers in which the bountry'S beSt specialists ac-
quaint instructors of vocational'schools with the most modern technical adhie-
vements and the most recent pedagogical methods. :

Student enrellment is .constantlyen the inCrease ORT's premises in-
..Wroclaw,Bielsko, Szczecin and Lodz are no longer adequate. The Wroclaw and '
Bieisko ORT-will now be provided with new buildings.•

A special department with all Polish ORT Committeeshandles the placing
of graduates and 'assiststhem in the organizatirn of producer cooPerativei.
Mention should be made in this connectibn of the.assistancerendered to ORT
-graduatesby the Bank fer Pa."'odUctivization.

ORT's popularity amongst all classes of Poland's Jewish populPtirn is.

revealed by the number of its members, 'atpreSent more than,3,000.
At the meeting, particular emphasis was laid.en the active collaboration

of the Central Committee of Polish Jews, especially with regard to the recruit-
ment of'new pupils and the maintenance of indigent ones. Since ORT.is now.rer
presented in the .CentralCommittee, the contact between the two organizations
is bound to become even closer.

WOMEN'S ROLE IN CRT

Athens.


"The Ladies' Committee,has a mission.within and without the school, but
always for the ORT school. Its task is a social one." In these words Mr. A.
Berlant, delegate of the ORT Union, stated .therole of the ORT Ladies' Commit-
tee in Greece which was recently set up in order to care for the material and
moral welfare of the ORT pupils.

r-
11,INFORMATION,SERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva, 6, rue Eynard
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ACTIVITIES OF THE WORLDORT UNION IN 1948. 


The World ORT Union's activities in 1948 were characterized by the stabili-

tion and extension of its work in various countries. If formerly the work in

ORT trade schools and training workshops in the D.P. countries Germany, Aus-

la and Italy was accomplished for Israel, foundations have been laid, during

e last few months particularly, for extensive activities in the country, owing

increased immigration. In addition, the wor'_--ing program of the ORT Union in-

uded increased assistance for the indigent Jewish masses in North Africa and

ented vocational training facilities for invalids and physically handicapped

rsons.
During the year under report, the total number of pupils and inelltutions

a further increased: 35,760 adolescent and adult students have received vocatio-

1 training in 1143 ORT institutions. The majority amongst the 8,128 graduates

Os ORT's 'Grade schools, training workshops and vocational courses have found

bs in i;heir newly acquired professiom in both their native and immigration

untries. aaTdiplomas havo facilitated immigration to a series of countries.

order to promote incorporation of the de-classed Jewish masses in the industry

their native countries, various Eastern and Central European Governments sup-

rt ORT's work and have exempted the Union's vocational institutions from the

tionlization in progress in the course of this year.

The following lines will give a short survey of the most important events

the individual countries during the period under report:

In Germany, Austria and Italy, work for the D.P.'s has been restricted ow-

ng to the constantly increased emigration to Israel. In the first tin%)countries,

1947adolescent and adult pupils from 533 ORT institutions were vocationally

ndned in approximately 80 professions up to the end of the school year. In the

ritish and U.S. zones, some 3,000 physically handicapped D.P.'s were given tests

o establish their capacit:_es for vocational training. At Passau, Bayrisch-Gmain

nd Gauting near Munich, CRT set up training workshops in which 140 physically

odicapped persons are trained in easy special professions like watchmaking, te-

egraphy, net weaving, bookbir'ing and others.
Italy has at present an enrollment of 1619 adolescents and adults who are

preparing their emigration by training in 67 ORT institutions. At the beginning

ofthe year, the Northern Italian DP camps were closed down by the Government and

their inmates transferred to Southern Italy. ORT followed its pupils by likewise

tansferring its workshops. Characteristic of the Italian ORT's work are activi-

ties for Italian-born Jews and Jews resident in Italy whose vocational training

Tillpromote their incorporation into Italian economic life. Such training cen-

tres exist already in Milan, Genoa, Florence and Leghorn for typezriter repairs,

whine knitting and various needle trades. It is planned to set up more such
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mitres in other Italiantowns as well as in Trieste.Followinga requestby

IRO,the ItalianORT has also undertakenthe vocationaltrainingof certain

groupsof non-JewishD.P.'s in IRO camps.
In Poland,the numberof ORT institutionsincreasedfrom 60 in 1947 to

97in the year underreport.ORT schoolgraduatesoftenhold responsibleposi
-

tionsas managingdirectors,laboratorychiefsor managersof producercoopera-

tives.They are eitheremployedin Governmentor privateenterprisesor combine

tofoundproducercooperatives.Jewishagriculturein LowerSilesiaand in the

Szczecinregionis enjoyingthe extensivesupportof the polishORT.

The most importanteventof the year under considerationin Francewas

theinaugurationof the centralORT house in Montreuilnear Paris,a present

ofthe InternationalLadiesGarments'workersUnion,New york.Thisbuilding

housesthe ORT tradeschoolsand trainingworkshopsof the Parisregion.At the

inauguralceremonywere presentthe FrenchMinisterof Labour,the American

Ambassadorto Prance,the representativeof the Stateof Israel,Mr. Leon Blum,

notedFrenchsocialistleader,Mr. Dubinsky,Chairmanof the I.L.G.W.U.and nu-

merousprominentpersonalitiesof Frenchand Jewishpubliclife.

Duringthe periodunder discussion,the socialserviceof the FrenchORT

was furtherexpandedand developped.Also in 1948,the placementservicewas

ableto procurea major numberof apprenticeshipswith privatemastersand in-

dustrialjobs for graduates.
In Roumania an agreementwith the JewishDemocraticCommitteeand the

Federationof JewishCommunitiesled to the concentrationin ORT of all voca-

tionaltrainingactivitiesfor the economicredeploymentof the Jewishpopula-

tion.Carryingout this agreement,the RoumanianORT took over24 tradeschools

andtrainingworkshopsfrom variousJewishorganizationsin Bucharestand the

provinceswith a totalof 970 pupils.The graduatesof the ORT coursesfor

tractormechancisare employedon Governmentestates.Numerousstatementsfrcm

officialsourcesclearlyreveal that graduatesof ORT tradeschoolsare univer-

sallyappreciatedfor theirgood work.
In Bulgaria,the newly establishedTechnicalOfficeat the ORT college

formachineengineeringin Sofiais activelyparticipatingin the country'sin-

dustrialization.The Ministryof Industryand Commerceentrustedit with the

organizationof technicalcorrespondencecoursesand both Governmententerpri-

ses and Jewishproducercooperativeshave chargedit with the elaborationof

technicalplans.The BulgarianORT has installedeveningclassesin electro-

technics,machineshop work and radio technicsfor unemployedpersonsand iti—

neranttraders,while continuingthe professionaleducationof adolescentsat

the CentralTechnicalORT Collegein Sofia.

In Belgium,a firtherincreasein the numberof pupilsis to be noted.

Groupsof graduatesin shirtmakinghave foundedproducorcooperatives.

In Hungary,the numberof studentsin ORT'sinstitutionshas increased

by 60% as comparedwith last year'senrollment.The most importanteventof the

yearwas the inaugurationof the trainingfarm at Bonyhadwhich is generally

designatedas a model farm.
In Switzerland,ORT openedtrainingworkshopsfor physicallyhandicap

ped

personsand formerTb-patients,to whom trainingin electrotechnics,typewritm

repairs,shirtmakingand otherprofessionswill give the basis for a new ex-

istence.-Conszructionwork at the CentralORT Institutefor the Formationof

VocationalTeacherswas continuedand has now cometo an end;the firstpupils

have alreadyarrivedin Geneva,afterhavingpassedtheir entranceexaminations.

Duringthe year under report,Greecewas includedamongthe countries

where ORT is active.In Athens,the firsttrainingworkshopsand vocational

coursesfor electrotechnics,machineshop work,weldingand needleprofessions

havebeen set up. ORT's activitieshave also developpedfavourablyin Great

Britain, Holland,and Czechoslovakia.
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ORT'swork in FrenchNorthAfricawas put on a broaderbasisby the ex-

pansionof the CasablancaORT-Allianceschoolsand t' ORT schoolsin Algiers. 

ORT'sextensiveprogramfor constructivework amongstthe indigentJews in

theseregionscomprisesthe establishmentof new institutionsin Marrakesh,

Fez,Meknès,Sefrou,Constantine,Oran, Tlemcenand Tunis.

At the end of the year, Dr. Syngalowski,Chairmanof the Executiveof

WorldORT Union,went to Israel,where an ORT Committeeincorporatingleading

localpersonalitieswas founded.In a seriesof negotiationswith the Govern-

ment,mvnicipalauthoritiesand competentorganizations,a workingprogramwas

decidedupon which callsfor the establishmentof 26 tradeschoolsand train-

ingworkshopsin Tel Aviv and Jerusalemas well as in the Kibbutzim.The equip-

mentfor the first ORT trade schoolshavingbeen broughtto Israelfrom Euro-

peanD.P. camps,.thesewill shortlybe openedin Jerusalem,Tel Aviv and Ro-

matgan.Severalhundredsewingmachineswere sent from Genevato Tel Aviv as

partof an actionby which artisansare equippedwith machinesand tools.

In Shanghai,15 ORT trainingworkshopsare functioningand have admitted

486 studentsin the courseof thisschoolyear.376 ORT studentswere able to

get immigrationvisas for variouscountries,and have left the town.

In NorthAmerica,the two ORT tradeschoolsin New Yorkhave made good

progress.AnotherORT trade schoolwas set up in San Francj17oand is destined

to train chieflynew immigrantsfrom the D.P. campsin china.

During the year under report,the Women'sORT organizationsin the Uni-

tedStatesand in Canadahave increasedtheir activitiesand lent consider-

ablesupportto the Union'swork.
ORT tradeschoolsin LatinAmerica are characterizedby the factthat .

theirtraineesare increasinglyrecruitedfrom amongindigenousJewishyouth.

The BrazilianAuthoritiesgrantedthe ORT schoolin Rio ds Janeiroall privi-

legesenjoyedby publicschools,after the same statushad alreadybeen ac-

cordedto the Sao PauloSchool in the previousyear.At the BuenosAires ORT

school)52 adolescentsare completingtheirHachsharah,undergoinghalf-ar-

year'strainingin machineshop work and electrotechnicsas appliedto agri-

culturalestablishmentsin Israel.The graduatesof the ORT schoolsin Santia-

go de Chileand Montevideoare iacorporatedin localindustry.The 4 ORT train-

ing workshopsfor watchmaking,l.iathergoods)tailoringand dressmakingin La

Habanahave produced45 graduatesduringthe first 6 months.

In the middle of the year, Ir. Syngalowskiundertookan extensivejour-

ney of inspectionto Roumania,Bulgaria)Hungary,Poland,Czechoslovakiaand

Germany,in the courseof which he conferredwith the leadersof the national

committeesand variousother organizations,and the ORT teachingstaff.In

his discussionswith variousGovernmentmembershe was assuredthat the public

authoritieswould fullysupportORT'swork.
ORT'saims are also fullyrecognizedand supportedby the big interna-

tionalorganizations(IRO,AJDC, JewishAgency,youthAliyah,AllianceIsraé-

lite,etc.)and the Governmentsof the variouscountries.A Socialand Econo-

mic Councilof the ORT Union was foundedin pariswith a membershipof many

sociallyand economicallyprominentpersonalitiesincludingSenatorJustin

Godart(Chairman),ProfessorAndré Siegfried,Mx. Leon Grubeauxand others.

ORT is also representedin UNESCO and the SwissAid for Europe,and contacts

betweenthe InternationalLabour Officeand the GenevacentralOfficeof the

ORT have been strengthened.
The importanceattributedto ORT'swork for Israelhas been expressed

by PresidentWeizmannin the followingwords: "We are gratefulfor the quali-

fied artisansand farmerswho come to us from ORT. In view of the surplusof

academicallyeducatedpersonsin Israel,ORT'swork is extremelyvaluable.We

shallbe glad to collaboratewith ORT also in Israelitself".
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The followingbreakdownshows the distributionof ORT studentsamongthe I
varioustrades:Metal work 15.6%, precisionmechancis3.1%,electroand ra-
dio technlos7.6 %9 wood work 6.8%, agricultura4.6%,leatherwork 4.0 %,
weavingand machineknitting3.4%, commercialart 2.9 %2 buildingtrades.8%,
needleprofessions42.8 % (amongstwhom 94% women),miscellaneous8.4%•

The listbelow gives the numberof ORT institutionsand pupilenrollment
duringthe schoolyear 1947/48.

TABLUATEDLIST OF ORT INSTITUTIONSAND STUDENW IN SCHOOLMR 1947/48.

Country: Frequentation: Numbarof Institutions:

France
Belgium
GreatBritain
Holland
Germany
Austria
Italy
Hungary
Roumania
Bulgaria
Poland
Czechoslovakia
Switzerland
Algeria
Morocco
UnitedStates
Argentina
Bolivia
Brazil
Chile
Uruguay
Cuba
Shanghai
SouthAfrica

	

2,807 74

	

748 26

	

154 8

	

938 29

	

12,477 571

	

1)696 67

	

3,712 74

	

1,518 25

	

3,129 53

	

1,189 39

	

3,449 101

	

367 10

	

894 19

	

Aa 3

	

602 3

	

12025 10

	

124 4

	

50 2

	

117 2

	

61 2

	

65 1

	

72 4

	

486 15
13

35,760 1,143

INFORMATIONSERVICE OP THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard
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Geneva, March 14, 1949

IN MEMORIAM: DR. L, BRAMSON

(Kovno, 29 .17.1869 -Marseilles, 2.111.1941)

On March 2nd, 1941, Dr. L. Bramson, iNcilChairman of the Central Executive of

ld ORT Union since 1921 , died in Marseilles.

At that time, European Jewry had not yet been exterminated in the concentm-

n camp crematories; ORT was still able to continue its work even amongst the

cutioners at their nefarious trade in the
ttoes of Poland and Germany,as well as in
gary, Roumania and Bulgaria. At that time,
U.G.J.F. (Union Generale des JUifs de

nce) had not yet come into being, and ORT
able to continue its activities indepen-
t/y in subjugated -France,and even to ex-
d them to the newly established internment
ps at Gurs, Brens, Rivesaltes and Recebd-
, creating training workshops and voca-
nal courses,in those days the only ray of
e illuminating the miserable lives of the
en unwitting candidates for deportation.

Dr. Hramson's illness, which kept him
ridden for a few weeks only, by no mecnc
erfered with his initiative and energy.He
ferred daily with his colleagues and col-
borators, and,on the dav before'his death,
was still actively engaged in elaborating
rogram of ORT's activities for the months
come.

Had he died in Kovno orNew 7ork,in War-
wpfohannesburg, Riga or Buenos .iires,tens
thousands would have accompanied him on
8 way to his last resting place .But at that
ce and time,Marseilles 1941, his funereal
cession consisted only of a modest group
relatives, colleagues, friends and co11a-
ators. 'anda year later,when his memorial
set up in the Marseille? Jewish Cemetery,

en fewer persons were present.

But the true memorial commemoratinj
amson's life and efforts is the eve-,-ex-
nding idea of ORT: The economic emancipa-
on of the.,jewishpeople, the idea of free-
m, justice and employment, for whick2 he
ught to this dping breath.

9. Dr. Bramson's memorial.
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IN ISRAEL

(Excerpt from a letter from Tel Aviv of Feb. 26, 1949)

... A week ago, the first ORT radio school in Tel Aviv began its work with two
evening classes of 18 pupils eachi the full-time course will be opened next

week. The workshops are situated in the three-storey ORT building, which,with
its total floor area of 750 square meters, will also house the schools for
electronics, motorcar mechanics, typewriter repairing, watchmaking,knitting,
manufacture of children's clothing, shirtmaking, and leather work. Two work-

shops for joiners and locksmiths are already operating, and are currently en-
gaged in the manufacture of eouipment for the various ORT schools (working
tables, benches, etc.).
... On February 22, 1949, courses began in the ORT Schoolfor BuildingCon-
struction in Jaffa, with 29 pupils in attendance. ORT had to overcome great

difficulties in procuring appropriate space, and was forced to be content with
damaged buildings which had first to be adapted for ORT's purposes, an under-
taking accomplished with the help of ORT instructors formerly active in France

and Italy and now employed as teachers in the new school.
At Ben-Shemen (Kfar Witkin), instruction in the ORT schools for weaving,

joinery, electronics, agricultural mechanics and tailoring will begin shortly.

TRAINING AT THE CENTRAL ORT INSTITUTE BEGINS

Geneva.
--------

Repair work having been completed on the Central ORT Institute for the

Training of Vocational Teachers in Anières near Geneva, courses have now begun

in the sections for machine shop, locksmithy, tinsmithy, plumbing and joinery.
Pupils have arrived from France, Morocco, Belgium, Bulgaria, Denmark, Brazil,
Italy, Holland and Germanyi candidates from Poland, Sweden, Roumania, Hungary

and Israel are due to arrive shortly.

ADDITIONAL TRAINING WORKSHOPS FOR FORMER TB-PATIENTS

Rome.

ORT has established a vocational training centre for former Tb-patients

at Grottaferrata near Rome. More than 100 students are being instructed in
watchmaking, dental mechanics, leather work, knitting and needle work. Repre-
sentatives of the IRO Mission to Italy and a delegation of the AJDC headed by
Mr. Horowitz assisted at the inauguration. Speaking on behalf of IRO, Director
Simpson assured ORT of IRO's continued support. IRO has now placed a sizeable

sum at the disposal of ORT for the vocational training of cured Tb-patients.

Davos (Switzerland)

The work of the Swiss ORT on behalf of former Tb-patients has been further

expanded. A new vocational course for technical drawing has been opened in
Davos for 38 1oc9,1Panatorial patients still under medical supervision,
who are being trained as draftsmen and constructors.- A proficiency course
in cutting has been set up for a group of 10 trained tailors who thus will

have an opportunity to learn modern suit cutting.
ORT'a work is carried on in close contact with the educational section of

the Davos Jewish Community.
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ORT IN BROADCASTS AND FILMS

Strasbourg

During a recent broadcast by Radio Strasbourg on the problem of accelera-

ted vocational training, ORT's work in France was cited as an example. "Since

a great many years," the speaker explained, "ORT has acquired the necessary

experience in training qualified workers and artisans. France is in need of

650,000 trained hands; ORT makes an appreciable contributionto the solution

of this problem."

Hamburg:.

The German newsreel "'Weltim Film" is currently showing a series of scenes

of the daily work in the Hamburg ORT trade school. During the presentation,

which gives an idea of the training workshops for electricity,radio technics

and dressmaking, a spoken text provides a survey of the history, tasks and

aims of ORT.

CINEMA PROJECTIONIST - A MODERN VOCATION

Cracow.

In March, the Polish ORT will open a school for cinema operators in the

centre of the city of Cracow, in collaborationwith "Film Polski", the biggest

Polish film company. ORT's teaching program for a two-year training period has

been accepted by the company. The apparatus and machines used in training are

provided by the film company.

CHILDREN LEARN WHILE PLAYING

At an exhibition of children's drawings and handiwork sponsored by the
OPEJ (Oeuvre de Protection des Enfants Juifs), numerous visitors had the op-

portunity of inspecting exhibits from the URT children'sworkshops for cera-

mics, wood and cardboard work. The children now living in the OPEJ Homes are

awaiting their departure for Israel, and the workshop practice in the ORT

children's ateliers acquaints them with manual work as a pastime.
In France, ORT maintains a total of 8 children'sworkshops with approxi-

mately 200 pupils.

AUSTRIAN ORT DOLES' COMMITTEE FOUNDED

Vienna.
--------

In the presence of Mrs. Alyse Laeilmle,leader of the California Chapter

of the Women's American ORT, the ORT Ladies' Committee in Austria recently

held its first meeting. Following an expose by Dr. RarrY Branton, Director of

the Austrian Mission of World ORT Union, a Working Committee of twelve was

set up with Mrs. Franziska Eberstark as Chairman.
One of the members of the Committee is Mrs. Ella Kornfeld, who played an

important rale in Jewish life in Vienna during the Nazi regime. She succeeded

in maintaining a Jewish children's home even during the worst periods of Nazi

terror.
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ORT PUPILS EXPRESS GRATITUDE...

lontreal

The Geneva Central Office of World ORT Union received a letter from Mr.

Jefroim Jablon, Montreal, graduate from an ORT trade school in Austria, who

writes amongst other things as follows.

°I have just arrived in Canada, and feel compelled to write my first letter

to you, in order to thank you for the training I received in the ORT school

in Austria. During the war, I spent a long time in the ghetto and in a con-

centration camp. After the liberation, it was not easy for me in the DP camps

either, until ORT gave us the help which made it possible to prepare for a

new existence. My happiest period was spent in the ORT school learning watch-

making. I am sincerely grateful to the ORT Union for everything they did for

us."

Rome

On the occasion of the ceremony taking place at the end of the first year

of training at the ORT trade school for dental mechanics at Grottaferrata,

largely attended by cured Tb-patients, one of the participants expressed on

behalf of idlestudents their thanks to ORT in the following words: "ORT came

to our sanatorium and dispelled out gloomy thoughts with its clarion call to

live and to work. We began an appenticeship with the knowledge that we had

again become useful members of society."

17MILLION ZLOTY FOR ORT WORK IN POLAND

Warsaw.

The Ministry of Industry and Commerce has granted the Polish ORT a.preli-

minary subsidy of 7 million Zloty for the first 6 months of the current year.

The sum will be paid out immediately. In addition, the Ministry has placed

10 million Zloty's worth of machinery and apparatus at the disposal of the

physical and chemical laboratories of the ORT trade schools.

ORT GRADUATES PROVE WORTH

Paris.

At the instigation of the Society for the Rationalization of Vocational

Training, Mr. Boucher, Inspector from the Ministry of Labour, visited a num-

ber of employers of former ORT pupils. According to Mr. Boucher's findings,

the graduates of ORT schools have proved their worth everywhere. The French

industrialists stated that they were at all times ready to take on further

ORT graduates.
Since the latter consist chiefly of foreigners, a steady job in a French

enterprise assures them a stable existence.

MEAL INFORMATION SERVICE OF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva, 6, rue ynard
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KtEPINGUP WITH

abilityto thechangingintros:1candsocial


areigningInthevariouscoentrCeshasal-

an-outstandingcharacteristicmfORT.rve

ateachnewturnof events,furthermgpsand

tobefound tomeet thecurrentneedsof

anemiclife,whetherby meansof an employ-

ramfortensof thousandsofrefugeesduring

OrldWar,or IntheproductIveactivation

usedJewishmassesintheU.S.S.R.from1923

ICthe redeploymentofGermanJewry since

theaotivitieswithintheghettosofWarsaw,

dKovno,orIntheinternmentcampsinFrance

heoccupation;inrefugeelabourcampsand

Switzerlandintheyearsfrom1944to 1948,

lieD.P.campsinGermany,Austriaand Italy

eliberation,or finallyinourpresentacti-

Is-Europeandoverseascountries.

thegametime,wehadto keepabreastof tech-

egressandadaptourselvesto thewishesand

ha-of-workingJewishynuth.At thepresent

thekey-wordeverywhereisIndustrialization.

utorandelectricityhaveinvadedthework-

the-moderncraftsmanandhaveenabledhimte

morerationallyhtstime and energy.Old

hueinpartdiseppsared,and havebeen In

THE TIMES

partmodernized;newtradeshavemadetheirappear-

ance.Shouldwe thenwonderifJewishyocth,andpar-

ticularlythe youngmeh, areturningawayfromthe

"tradititnaltrades"(tailoring*shoemaking,hand-wea-

ving,etc.) to embrace"modern'oneslikemachine

shopwork,electricityouirelessimovingpicturepro-

jectoroperating,optics,marinetrades,andothers?

WhatIsmorenaturalthatthat-ORTshouldtakeac-

countof thispredominatingtendencyinplanh!ngits

work,andevenencourageitinsofaras itcorresponds

to theeconomicdemandsofJewishreconstructionin

thecountriesconcerned?

ItisInterestingto notethati beforethewar,

60%ofORT'spupllswentin forneedletrades,cf

whomonethirdweremonandtwothirdswomen,whilst

statisticsforthe 1947/48swimlyearshowthaton-

ly2,6%ofmale studentsareengaged-In tailoring

vocationsand40%of femalestudentsengagedinsi-

milarprofessions,whichpercantagehasremainedap-

proximatelythesame. 3.

thefollowingbreakdowngivesa generalsurveyof thedistributionofORTpuptlsamongstthevarious

pmfessions,as oftheendof 1948:

1111ALWORK(machineshop,locksmithy,precisionmechanics) . 18,8%

taCTRICITY,RADIO	
7,6%

INDWORK(joinery,carpentry)	
6,8%

AGRICULTURE	  4,5%




UATHERWORK(shoe-uppers,shoe-making,fancy)	 4, 0%

•WILES(machineknitting,weaving)	  3,4%




COMMERCIALART(fashiondesigning,photography,toy,.lanufactureetc.)

 2,9%

NILDINGTRADES(masonry,plumbing)
0,7%

IIISCELLANEOUS(marinetrades,optics,linotypSing,furrierwork,technolog
icalchemistry,cardbeard




work,etc..- 8,4%

MOLETRADES- men - (tailoring,cutting,shirtmaking) 
2,6%

- women- (dressmaking,cutting,shirtmaking,corsetry,millinery,etc.) - - - - 4013%

100,0%
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DEEP SEA DIVERSFCR ISRAELIMARINE

Rome,

Modernseafaringrequiresteamsof qualifieddivers,who have the res-

ponsiblejob of controllingshipsand port facilitiesto see whetherthey

aresafe.
At Trani on the Adriatic,ORT

hasinstalleda specialschoolfor
diverswho will serve laterin the

newlycreatedIsraelimarine fleet.
Theschoolis directedby an inst-
ructorwith 25 years of practical

AGREEMENTBETWEENORT AND AJDC

New York.

As a resultof nc'otiationsbetweenORT and theAmericanJointDistri-

butionCommittee,an agreementhas been concludedfor the year 1949.This

stipulatesthat the AmericanORT Federationwill not undertakean indepen-

dent fund-raisingcampaignin the UnitedStatesin the courseof this year;

as compensation,ORT will receivea subsidyfrom the AJDC from the fundscol-

lectedby the 7ewisEAppeal.This contributionis destinedfor an important

part of ORT'swork in Europeand NorthAfrica.

The agreementwas signedby Messrs.Goldwater,presidentof the Recon-

structionCommitteeof the AJDC, and GeorgesBadker,Presidentof the Ameri-

can ORT Federation,and countersignedby Dr. D. Lvovitch,Chairmanof the

ExecutiveCommitteeof World OILTUnion,and Mr. A. Halpern,Vice-President

of the CentralBoard of World ORT Union.

VOCATIONALTRAININGIN THE TTUNGARIANPROVINCES

experiencein the ItalianNavy.

 • •7i

Pupilsare inlandel.s,and are

firstgiven theoreticaland practi-
calnauticalinstruction.Afterthis
preparatoryperiod,the first
ing exercisestake placeata depth
of threemeters,subsequently in-

areasedto 30 meters.The instruct-

L,s or diveswith the pupils,anda phy,-
sicianis presentat all the exer-

"H cises.
After conclusionof the training,a finalexaminationis passedbefore

ItalianNavy officers.
The candidateslook forwardto an interestingcareerwith excellenteco-

nomicprospects.

Budapest.


The socialstructureof Hungary'sJewishpopulationhas been deeplyin-

fluencedby the changs in the country'seconomy.Both youthand adultsnow

need to learna trade.The fact that 1103new studentswere admittedto the

institutionsof the 1iunga2ianORT duringthe firstthreemonthsof this year,

while 608 pupilsconcludedtheirstudiesduringthe sameperiod,shows that

the Jewishmasseshave understoodthe new exigencies.

The followingnew ORT trainingworkshopshave been set up in the Hunga-

rian provinces:One for weavingat Miskolc,one for locksmithyand one for

tailoringat BekescsabP,Rnd one for dressmakingat Gyftgyös.
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For-thepou.itrystati,,nat the ORT trainiagfarm at Bonyhad,the Govern-
menthas providedspecialpoultrybreeds.In linewith a requestby the mini-
stryof Agriculture,a researchstationfor pr,tatodiseaseswillbe installed
atthe trainingfarm.

GOVERNMENTSUBSIDIESFOR VOCATIONALTRAININGOF DEIJOBILISEDSOLDIERS

Amsterdam.


The Dutch authoritiesare makinggreat effortsto re-integrateformer
meebersof the armed forcesin the economiclifeof the country.Recently,
theMinistryof SocialAffairshas decidedto give an allowancefor the dura-
tionof their trainingto all demobilizedsoldiersengagedin learninga trade
in ORT institutions.

The DutchMinistryof Financehas grantedexemptionfrom customsduties
forall trainingequipmentimportedby ORT schools,as well as for giftpar-
celssent to ORT studentsfrom abroad.

ORT TRAININGPROPAGANDA

Antwerp.

Recently,the entrancehall of the HIAS officein Antwerpwas remadein-
to an expositionaltrainingworkshopfor a periodof one week:A loomand a
knittingmachinewere set up, and pupilsfromthe ORT trainingworkshopsin
Antwerpshowedthe publicfrommorningtill nighthow to manipulatethe ma-
chinesand manufacturetissues.Photographicillustrations,posters,procla-
mations,pupils'productsand otherpropagandamaterialprovidedthe numerous
visitorswith a surveyof ORT'swork.

Duringthe secondhalf of 1948,Antwerp'ssix ORT institutionswere fre-
quentedby 129 pupils.

ORT AND THE INFORMATIONDEPARTMENTOF THE UNITEDNATIONS

Paris.


The InformationDepartmentof the UnitedNationshas requestedthe French
non-governmentalorganizationsto set up a secretariatwith them.The purposes
of this secretariatare to be the following:

To serve as liaisonbetweenthe variousnon-governmentalorganizations.
To promoterelationsbetweenthese organizationsand the U.N. Information

Department.
To assurean expedientdistributionof availabledocumentation.
Since the secretariatdealsonly.withthe nationalbranchesof internati-

onalorganizations,membershipis limitedto the FrenchORT solely.
The secretariatprovidesits 41 membersas well as the variousdepart-

mentsof the UnitedNations'Organizatirnr?Lularlywith detailedreportson
ORT'sactivities.

The World ORT Union is alreadya memberof the InformationDepartment
set up at the Eurci,canseat of the U.N.O.in Geneva.

MUNICHRADIOHONORS ORT PUPILSWITH "DIE YIDDISHEYAW. "

Geneva.

A radio enthusiasthas communicatedus the followingfacts:
"OnMarch 18, 1949, towards10 p.m., I listenedto a cabaretprogramfromthe
Munichradio station.-vuringthis broadcast,whichwas interspersedwith re- -
cords,humorouscommentaries were made on politicaland othercurrentprob-
lems.I couldhardlybelievemy earswhen I heardan announcersay: ' Munich
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is now becominga aulturalcentre.There are exlibitionseveryday. Sculpt-

ure,painting,literature,and whateveryou wanT,.We are slowlybecomingfed

up with them.Nevertheless,there is one exhibi-,;ionI must mention,because

it has movedme so deeply:An exhibitionof pupils'productsmanufactured

with real know-howin the ORT workshopsfor D.P.'s.There,youngJews are

learninga tradeafter theirawful experiencein concentrationcamps,ready

to go to theirnew countryof Israelin orderto helpbuild it up. In their

honor,you will now hear "DieYiddisheMame",sung by Miss SophieTudker'".

VOLUNTARYAGRICULTURALWORK OF POLISHORT PUPILS

Warsaw.

A nation-widesolidarityactionof industryfor the benefitof agricul-

ture has recentlybeen initiatedin Poland.A seriesof factoriesare sending

groupsof specialiststo the rural districtsto overhaulsowingand harvest-

ing machinery.
The ORT institutionsare also participatingin this drive.The most tam*

lentedORT studentsof electrotechnics,locksmithy,machineshopwork and

radiotechnicshave everywhereformedreliefgroupsand are employedin the

villagesunder the leadershipof theirown instructors.The studentsof the

ORT metal workingschoolsin Lower Silesiaare workingwith farmers'cooper-

ativesduringtheir free time,while the studentsof electrotechnicsand

wirelessare helpingtowardsthe electrificationof rural communities.

PUPILSEXPANDTHEIR SCHOOLS

Brussels.


A new training,,orkshopf ine± 1..as.recentlybeen addedto the

CentreElectro-Métalof the BelgianORT in Brussels.This new additionis

equippedwith the most modernmachinerynow used in the industry.The stu-

dentsof machineshop work,welding,electrotechnics,and electricalinstal-

lationstook an activepart in the constructionand equipmentof thisnew

braneh:They installedlightand power current,constructedvariousmetal

equipment,assembledmotors and providedall the machinerywith safetyde-

vices.
After the necessarycontrolof the electricalinstallationsby the lo-,

cal electricalplant,the representativesof the lattercongratulatedboth

instructorsand pupilson the faultlessexecutionof the work.

The CentreElectro-Métalwas frequentedby 143 studentsin the second

half of 1948.

SWISS PRESSREPORTSON ORT

Geneva.


ORT'swork was recentlythe subjectof long articlesin two leading

FrenchSwiss dailies:
In the InternationalEditionof the "Journalde Geneve"of March 11, 1949,

the newspaper'sTel Aviv correspondentreportedon the effortsof Dr. A. Syn,-

galowskito developextensiveORT activitiesin Israel.

In the column"Faitset Documents",the "Tribunede Geneve"published,like-

wise on March 11, a detailedreport on the aims ara impo:tanceof ORT'swork

in the world, entitled"Problemesde Formationet de ReclassementProfession-

nels".
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ORT SCHOuLS IN ROUMANIANATIONALIZED

Geneva.


Shortlyafterthe appearanceof the last issueof the ORT CHRONICLE
(No.128),we receivedan officialcommunicationfromRoumaniato the effect
thatthe ORT tradeschoolsand trainingworkshopsin Bucharestand in the
provinceshave been nationalized.

ORT has been activein Roumaniasincethe middleof the twenties.Its
work extendedto Bessarabia,Transylvania,and pre-WbrldWar I Roumania,and
campriseda networkof tradeschools,trainingworkshopsand vocationalcour-
ses for variousprofessionsas well as a seriesof agriculturalcooperatives.
After the secondworld war, ORT was forcedto begin activitiesalmostfrom
scratch.In the courseof the last two years,eventhe most remoteprovinces
were incorporatedinto the ORT network.Even the very lastreportsfrom the
ORT Committeein Bucharest,datedMarch 3rd, give news aboutnew establish-
ments and additionalprojects.

Accordingto our information,the ORT institutionswill continueto work
for the Jewishpopulation;their collaboratorsand staffwill remainunchang-
ed.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICE OF THE WORLDORT UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard

TO ALL ORT CaAMITTEESAND SCHOOLMANAGNAENTS

ON APRIL 19, 1949, SIX YEARSWILL HAVE PASSEDSINCETHE WARSAWGHETTOUP-
RISING.

WE SUGGESTTO OUR ORGANIZATIONS,SCHOOLSAND STUDENTS'UNIONSTO COMMEMORATE
THIS DAY IN A CEREMONYDEDICATEDTO THE MEMORYOF OURMARTYRSAND THEIRHER-
OIC FIGHT FOR JEWISH HONOUR.
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'GOVERNORHERBERT H. LEHMAN AND MRS. LEHMAN VISIT PARIS ORT SCHOOL

Paris.

Following his visit in the ORT vocational centre of Mcntreuil near Paris,

Herbert H. Lehman 9 former Governor of New York and member of the Top Advisory

Council of the ECA declared: "This school is better than anything I expected

to see. ORT is doing a real job of turningoutmechanics, fitters, radiotechni-

clans, tailors and other craftsmen. Through such magnificent efforts the Jew-

ish people will become productive. Whether they go to Israel or remain where

they are, they will be an asset to the communities,and contribute their share

towards the reconstruction of the world."

TEN THOUSANDWORKERS EXHIBIT ACHIEVEMENTS

Munich.


On the premises of.the Munich ORT trade school, an exhibition of pupils'

products was recently inaugurated, presenting a comprehensivepicture of the

three and a half years of MT's activities on behalf of DP's in Germany and

Austria. More than 5,000 exhibits in the fields of electronics,radiotechnics,

locksmithy, precision mechanics, optics, dental mechanics, bookbinding, needle

work, and others, contributed to a survey of the manifold possibilities of

training and proved the high quality of the work accomplished.Pupils of the

Munich Haute Couture training workshop likewise demonstrated their capabili-

ties in an elegant fashion review. Focal points of interest among the abundan-

cy of exhibits were theater costumes designed and produced by a group of speo.

cialists from the Munich trade school for dressmaking, as well as artistically

displayed samples from a confectionery and pastry course in Vienna, intricate

inlay wood work, and products from the training workshops for glass-blowing at

Landsberg. Former Tb-patients and physically handicapped persons, trained in

accordance with a special ORT program, exhibited leather goods, examples of

bookbinding and ladies' dresses.

Representatives of the US Military Government, of the Bavarian Government

and the US Army, as well as delegates from the Munich Municipal Council, the

AJDC and all Jewish organizations assisted at the solemn inauguration ceremo-

ny. Both the Bavarian radio and the stations of the Army of occupationbroad,

cast the inaugural prcceedings. The official German news agency informed the

press, and the local Munich papers carried illustrated reports on ORT's acti-

Vities and on the exhibition itself. 7;'eltim Film", the German newsreel agen-

cy, took a number of shots which are being currently shown in all German cine-

mas.
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JUBILANCE,NOT SORROW...

Thewell-knownlabour-leader

Zerubawelwritesin"DerTog",
NewYork,as follows:

... "A monthago I visitedBergen

for the secondtime.I found the

camp teemingwith excitement...be-

fore its liquidation.I was pre-

sentat the splendidconcluding

ceremonyof the localORT trade

school,where teamsof highlyska,

led workershavebeen trained,men

and womenwhose craftmanshipwas

demonstratedin an impressiveexhibition of

theirproducts.

The addressesdeliveredat this occasion

all impliedthe samebasic idea: The schoolat

Bergen Belsen is beingliquidated,

only to be rebuiltin Israel. All machi-

nery and equipmentlebeingthoroughlyoverhau-

led and sent to Israel.

The liquidationceremonylackedthe us-

ual flavourof regretprevailingon such occas-

ions. The terminationof this schoolis not a

loss,but rathera symbolof successrtherefcre

it shouldnot be regretted,but, on the con-

trary, receivedwith joy, inasmuch as the

school will be resurrectedin our contry".

ORT RADIOTECHNICIANSIN PUBLICENTERPRISES

oclaw

At the requestof the administrationof the nationalizedradiotechnical

actoriesin Lower Silesia,17 pupils of the ORT tradeschoolfor radio-technics

tDzorzoniow will be employedas paid workersin thepublic works

u several weeks. This group has been entrustedwith the manufacture of

Munits.
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TOWARDS A MORE SUCCULENT FUTURE ...

Paris.

After completing a course on pastry—cooking and confectionery,a group

of adults recently passed their final examinations in the presence of Mr.M.

Fontaine,representative of M. Daniel Mayer, French Minister of Labour, Mr.

W. Valentin—Smith, Director General of IRO in France, representatives from

the AJDC, the confectioners' syndicate, and others.

During the formal distribution of diplomas, Mr. M. Fontaine stated:

"M. Daniel Mayer, Minister of Labour and Social Security, charged me with

transmittinghis best wishes. You are all aware of his personal interest in

the efforts of ORT. I am sorry that he was not able to come in person, but

it is a pleasure for me, in the words of the poet, "to breathe the fragrant

air of this room". We know the achievments both of ORT and of its pupils,

and we are unable to decide which are the most admirable. My personal view

is that the perseverance of CaT's pupils, their love for their work, and

their vigour perhaps merit the greater part of the praise. Coming from all

parts of the world, having finally escaped the horrors of these last few

years, these emigrants now enjoy the hospitality of France and are learning

a trade which will help them towards a new existence.We know that ORT has

naw founded schools and training workshops in Israel; in this Promised Land,

the new immigrants will learn a trade and contribute towards the development

of the young State."
Samples of candies and confectionery produced by the "severely tested"

pupils, left the visitors with the direct culinary impression of the young

confectioners'skill.

DISTINCTION FOR ORT TEACHING PROGRAM

Geneva.


Amongst the ORT teaching programs, that for lodksmithy—welders,whose

authors are ORT instructors J. Freinhofer and R. Sutter, has met with espe—

cially favorable comment. The Swiss "Acetylenverein",the official central

body for welding technique, sent tiu Central Inspection of the ORT Union in

Geneva a letter in which they state:

"We had recently the opportunity of examining the Teaching Program No. 141

"Locksmithy—Welding"edited by your organization, and wish to congratulate

you on this interesting piece of work. Since we should greatly appreciate

this teaching program for our library, you would oblige us by sending us two

copies, for which we shall be glad to reimburse you.
Yours sincerely,

(C.G. Keel)
Director.

U.S. ORT PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEE CONVENES

Washington.


Presided by Senator Brian McMahon, the U.S. ORT Parliamentary Committee

recently held a meeting in Washington. Guests of honour were Messrs. Charles

E. Bohlen and Raymond E. Murphy of the State Department, and the French AM—

bassador to the United States, Mr. Henri Bonnet.
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The Frenchrepresentativemade a speechin whichhe stated:"It is a pri-

vilegefor me to be presenttoday at the meetingof the ORT ParliamentaryCom-

mittee,and to be able to pay tributeto ORT's admirableand constructivevek,

ddch the Union is carryingout not only in my country,but all overEurope

ud in a largepart of the world. ORT has made a valuablecontributionto-
wardsthe solutionof one of the greatesttragediesof our epoch."

ConcerningORT'sr6le in the reconstructionof France,AmbassadorBonnet

stated:"The problemof qualifiedmanpoweris amongstthe most urgentprob-

lemsof reconstructionand development.I can only congratulatethe leaders
ofORTmost sincerelyon their completeunderstandingof thispressingprob-

lem.In orderto executethe reconstructionprogramin France,half a million

galledindustrialand agriculturalulvDrkersare needed.ORT'stradeschools,

tsiningworkshopsand modal farmsin "Pranceand NorthAfricaare of invalu-

ablehelp to us." The Frenchdiplomatlaterpaid homageto ORT'swork on be-

halfof the DP's to attaintheir former"humandignityand self-assurance",

ud concludedhis addresswith his best wishes for ORT'sfuturedevelopment.
CongressmanJacobK. Javits,Secretaryof the Committee,deliveredan

importantaddressin which he pointedcut the "extraordinarywork" carried

outby ORT in the EuropeanDP camps,ard stressedCRT'scontributionto Is-
rael'seconomywhich standsin urgentneed of qualifiedartisans,farmersand

imclustrialworkers."ThrouEhoutis activi-ciessince1880,ORT has enabled-

theJewishpeopleto solve the problemsarisingfrom.theRussianpogroms,

fromthe two world wars, those invplvedin the rehabilitationof the DP's,

andfinallythose concerningimmigrationto Israel."
M. EdouardHerriot,HonoraryPresidentof the FrenchORT Parliamentary

Committee,and Mr. JamesLcDonald,US Ambassadorto Israel,cabledmessages

ofgreetingto the US deputees,whichwere read aloudby Dr. D. Lvovitch,

aairmanof the Executiveof Wcrld ORT Union.
Detailedreportson the mec'inf were printedby the "NewYork Times",

"NewYork Post" and the Jewish press.
Other ORT ParliamentaryCommilteesare activein GreatBritain,Fvance,

Belgiumand Sweden.

FRENCHDISTINCTION FOR DUTCH ORT COMMITTEEMEMBER

Amsterdam.


On behalf of the FrenchGovernment,the FrenchConsulat Amsterdamre-

csmtlypresentedMrs. G. Wijsmuller-Meijer,Treasurerof the DutchORT Com-
mittee,with the SilverMedal of the "ReconnaissanceFrançaiseufor assist-

ancegivenby her to Jewishrefugeesand Frenchprisonersduringthe war.

INTERNATIONALPP_T7SSSURVEYOF ORT'SWORK

Amsterdam.


"LeatherGoods",the traclejournal of the Dutchleatherindustry,recent-

lydevoteda full-pageillustrated report to the ORT coursefor leatherwork

inAmsterdam.The articlepraisesthe high stanch!rdof trainingresulting

fromORT's long years of experience,and stresses the importanceof this

courseto the Netherlands-industry.
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Warsaw.

The journal"Dos Naje Leben"devotesits editorialof March 9, 1949,en-

titled"EveryJew A Member of ORT",to the membershipdrive carriedout by

thePolishORT.

Paris.

"La TerreRetrouvée"publishesa detailedarticleon ORT'sprogramin

Israeland the progressmade towardsits realization."Forseventyyears,

02 has been workingfor Jewry in the Galuth.Now the organizationplaces

itspedagogicaland technicalexperienceat the disposalof the youngState."

Iondon.

The "WienerLibraryBulletin"publishesa surveyof ORT'sfoundation

andthe developmentof its work.

kitwerp_.


In its two firstissues,the Yiddishnewspaper"DerHandwerker"devotes

editorialsentitled"Workand Reconstruction"to the ideason which ORT is

basedand to the organization'sactivities.

DR. SYNGALOWSKIRETURNSFROM ISRAEL

Geneva.


"Historyhas rarelyknown a more impressivemanifestationof Jewishna-

tionalenergythan that presentedat thismomentby Israel"...

Thesewere the wordswith which,on his returnfromIsrael,Dr. A. Syn-

galowski,Chairmanof the Executiveof World ORT Union,greetedhis friend6

whowere waitingfor him at the airport.

Dr. Syngalowskistayedfourmonthsin Israel,establishingthe funda-

mentof large-scaleORT activities.The elevenORT schoolsalreaayfunction-

ingthere,amongstwhich particularlythose for metalwork,str
ikea new

noteamongthe vocationalschoolsexistingin the country.A schoolfor den-

talmechanicsunder the managementof a specialistfromthe UnitedStates

willbe set up, togetherwith otherprofessionaltrainingunits,in the big

housewhich ORT has recentlytakenover in Jerusalem.In six townsand Kib-

butzim,localauthoritieswill erectnew buildingsfor ORT schoolsto be in-

auguratedat the beginningof the new schoolyear.Equipmentfor the new in-

stitutionshas for the most part alreadyarrivedin Israel.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard
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SIXTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE WARSAW GHETTO UPRISING

19/4/1943 - 19/4/1949.

ORT IN THE WARSAWGHETTO

The following report on ORT's work in the

Warsaw ghetto was sent to us by Mrs.R.Gur-

man, sole survivor of the former Polish ORT

staff.

The war surprised ORT at the peak of its activities. After the restrict-

of ORT's work consequent upon the great crisis of 1930/35, the last pre-

years saw a considerable expansion in the network of ORT institutions.

workshops were equipped with modern machinery and tools, the libraries

t sufficient vocational literature, the laboratories with new installations,

2 finally, a long-cherished dream became a reality: The vocational insti-

ions were housed in buildings of their own.
The outbreak of war immediately put an end to all activities. In the ve-

first days of September 1939, the majority of ORT institutions were de-

oyed or looted. With the arrival of the Germans, the persecution of Jews

an. The Jewish population hardly dared venture into the streets.
ORT was the first organization who tried to begin anew amongst the ruins.

tin a few days, the premises on Zabja 9 were repaired, and new premises on

odawa 3 taken over. (The ORT house at Dluga 39, containing the ORT second-

vocational school and most of the training workshops and vocational cour-

for adults, was totally burned out during the bombardments.) In record

e, 200 new sewing machines began humming again, and 250 persons were able

begin again their work.
Now, ten years later, it is difficult to imagine the significance at


d time to the Jewish population of the ORT workshops. It was not merely

efact that 250 persons were enabled to earn their own livings and support

ar families, the decisive factor was the psychological effect brought

ut by the recommencement of ORT's activities.
In a recently published book by Bernard Goldstein in New York, the author

oribes the refreshing and encouraging atmosphere in the ORT workshops in

0, and in particular a First-of-May ceremony feted with a guard at the

Or.
The delivery of machinery and tools to artisans and workers who had fled

Warsaw from the provinces became one of the most important fields of 'CRT's

k. At the beginning of 1940, the Jews in the Warsaw, Lodz, and other dis-

iots had to leave their homes in great haste and flee into the capital. Ob-

ously, they were unable to take their machinery and tools along with them.

Tselected workers from amongst the refugee masses and placed the necessary

uipment and working materials at their disposal to the best of its ability.

ere was no scarcity of work: joiners, glaziers, shoemakers and tailors were

instantly busy.
Only a few refugees succeeded in finding shelter with friends or rela-

tilms, or in renting living quarters with unknown families. The majority was

ttioned in synagogues, schools, etc. Thus, it became impossible to install

proper ateliers, and ORT created so-called "ambulant" workshops. Portable

altes were manufactured to hold the necessary tools, particularly for shoe-

ers, joiners, glaziers, hairdressers, etc., and the artisans went from

house to house with these crates and did the recuired work "on the spot".

Inaddition, several physicians and dental technicians were furnished with

the necessary equipment. For a group of weavers from Lodz, ORT set up a weav-




Is cooperative society, where several families found work and were able to

n their livings.
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During the first months of the German occupation, an exhibition of Pol-

ish artisanal work took place in Warsaw. ORT secured for Jewish artisans the

permissionto participate at this exhibition. The task was by no means easy:

First of all, considerable funds had to be found and the permission to pur-

chase the necessary materials had to be obtained; even then, the sale of

such materials was controlled. These difficulties were very hard to overcome,

but the result was a great success for Jewish workmanship. The Jewish arti-

sans received numerous orders, particularly for kitchen farnishings,house-

hold utensils, toys, brushes, etc. The contracts for brushes were the basis

for the "brushmaker's shop", where 6500 Jews worked and which later became

so famous. The brushmakers have also achieved fame in the history of the

Warsaw ghetto uprising. -
In this way, ORT continued its work up to August 1940.In the middle of

that month, ORT was given permission to set up training workshops and voca-

tional courses. The news that ORT was legally taking up its activities again,

was a source of renewed courage to the Jewish population, Queues of Warsaw

JEWS and refugees lined up to register for admission.

On September 3rd, 1940, ORT opened its first 14 training workshops, for

locksmithy, joinery, electrotechnics, optics, driving, confectionery,dress-

making, lingerie, millinery, manufacture of children's clothing, corsetry,

knitting, manufacture of gloves and artificial flowers, as well as courses

in chemistry (directed by Professor Zentnerschwer of Warsaw University),

drawing, typewriting, shorthand and bookkeeping, and in aPriculture.Students

in the ORT institutions in the Warsaw ghetto totalled 4500. Since the aver-

age training period was 6 months, some 20,000 persons frequented the OPT in-

stitutions between September 1940 and August 1942.

Particular mention should be made of the "PolytechnicalCourse" set up

by CRT. At that time, many youths with matriculation lived in the ghetto in

thehope of visiting a university later. There was also a large number of

Jewish professors and scientists who gladly responded to ORT's initiative

and collaborated in the education of these youths. During the six months of

these courses, the pupils received an education correspondingto one year

of polytechnical studies.
A special workshop for the manufacture of children's clothingwas in-

stalled in Dr. Korczak's orphanage at Krochmalna 92, since the orphanage was

considerably distant from ORT's premises, and ORT could therefore not take

the great responsibility of having the children came to school, inasmuch as

they were often molested, abducted for purposes of forced labour, or even

shot en route.
Duringthe years 1940-42, two exhibitions held in the ghetto gave wit-

ness to the skill of ORT's pupils.
ORT's institutions enjoyed universal popularity, owing to both the high

standard of training and the friendly atmosphere reigning there. In the ORT

workshops, at a machine-tool or work bench, the ghastly nightmare of outside

life was often forgotten, and hope and courage returned. Literary evenings

were also held. A special ceremony was arranged on the occasion of the first

distribution of diplomas to ORT graduates in the ghetto.

In this way, activities continued until the unfordettable, terlible

Wednesday,of July 22nd. At two p.m. it was announced that evfetion had begun.

Thousands and thousands of men and women (on some days the number of evicted

•persons approached 10,000) were deported to Treblinka. ORT's pupils present-

ed themselves for work in considerably decreased numbers only. In the middle

of August, the space reserved for the ghetto was again reduced, and ORT mov-

ed from the large premises on Leszno 13 to smaller ones on Gensza 29. Al-

though the concession for the training workshops was cancelled, ORT's acti-

vities suffered no interruption. With 15 machines and a minimal inventory,

the workshops for tailoring and shoemaking were re-opened, and a laundry was



installed.Theseworkshopsserveda doublepurposesThe workersreceivedthe

so-called"Life certificates"(which,for a certaintime,were believedto

bea protectionagainstdeportation),while on the otherhand,the people

wentnaked and barefoot,a factwhichmade the supplyof clothesand shoes

imperative.
The Germanoccupantstill refrainedfrom speakingovertlyof the dest-

ructionof the Jews,referringofficiallyonly to the "discharge"from the

ghettoof "superfluouselements".Accordingly,they leftproductiveJews

comparativelyalone,which resultedin an increaseddemandon the part of

theJews for ORT shops.After considerableeffort,ORT succeededin install-

ingtwo workshops,on Leszno13 and Nalewki13, under the directionof the

indefatigableS. Grinberg,an ORT instructorof longstanding.Activein one

of theseworkshopswere also the Presidentof CRT's CentralCommitteein

Poland,Dr. M. Maizner,and his wife; EngineerKailing,memberof the Warsaw

ORT Committee,togetherwith his wife, and many otherprominentJewishm
en

andwomen,all in all 700 persons.One afternoon,towardsthe end of August

1942,theywere seizedduringa razziawhile returningfromwork, and deport-

ed to Treblinka.
At the end of September1942,the ghettowas reducedfor the last time;

onlyone exitremainedto the "Aryan"side. Once again,ORT was forcedto

move,this time from Gensza29 to Maisela (formerlyKupiecka)9.
On January18, 1943, EngineerJ. Jaszunskiwith his wife, son and daugh-

ter-in-lawwas deportedto Treblinka,where all perished.EngineerJaszunski

had for yearsheld a leadingpositionin the PolishORT, placingall his en-

ergyand enthusiasmat the PolishORT'sservice,wherehe directedwork up

to the lastminute.,
At this point,no one couldlongerignorethe factthat the ghetto

wouldbe entirelyliquidatedin the springof 1943 at the latest.ORT con-

tinuedto pursueits activities;a hide-outwas preparedwith a standing

guardconstantlyready to give the alarm,if necessary,so that the workshops

couldbe fled and the inmateshiddenin the attic at any moment.Evenunder

thesecircumstances,ORT was still an oasis.Not only did peoplework there,

theyalso read Scholom-Aleichemand sang folksongs.-The well-knownJewish

artistof the Wilno troup,EWter Goldberg,livedin the vicinityand came

oftenaroundin order to "passaway a littletime"in the ORT circle.Even

as late as Thursday,April 151,1943,Scholom-Aleichem's"LettersfromMena-

chem-Mendelto Sch3ne-Seh5ndel"were read aloudin the ORT workshops,and

the publiclaughed...
During the night of April 18th, 1943, the Warsawghettowas surrounded

by Germanforces.The day before,Sunday,April 18th,work had gone on as

usualin the ORT workshopsuntil 4 p.m. A feelingof reluctanceto leavefor

home pervadedthe atmosphere...Therewere so many rumoursoutside...so

much terrorin the air ...whilsthere a certaincheerfulnessenabledone to

forget...
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VOCATIONALTRAININGFOR PHYSICALLYHANDICAPPEDPERSONS

(Forthe Conferenceon RehabilitationProblems,to be held inParison June 1-3,1949)

ouropinion,a conferenceon rehabilitationproblemswouldbe fruitful,evenwithoutany advance


program.The mere attemptto giveexpressionto the problematic nature of this


nryobscure task could mean progress. In this connexion, however, the followingdistinctionshould

rlyestablished : Contraty to the so-called vocational therapy, whose aim is the

and moral reconvalescenceof the ill, the purpose of supplying vocational tral n-

tothe physically handicapped person is to provide him with a means of earning his living.

kordingly,the problem should be approached from the economic point of view. In the choice of a

ion,the medical man questions to what extent the cured or disabled patient'sphysical capacity is

oqualifyfor the particular vocation. This analysis, however, is unsufficientfor ORT's purposes.

otascertainthe economic prospects offered by the correspondingvocation to the physical-

dicappedperson. Here, it is quite possible that ORT's point of view deviates from that of the phy-

.Thereare numerous professions which the patient in question might be physicallycapable of practis-

!bout providing him with a stable economic basis for his future existence,either because the par-

professionis already overcrowded, or because it is one in which the physically ha n-

oppedperson would be unable to compete with his normal, healthy colleagues.

Ince,it is necessary to find professions with good economic propspects,and in which the restrict-

mlomof.movementand the inferior physical capacity ofthe cured Tb-patient ot the invalidwill not 

Ahim from first-class achievement and consequently competition on a fair basis. In this way only

hograduateof a vocational course be spared great disappointment,and relief organisationsbe ex-

tosave their funds and efforts.

ihereis a number of manual vocations which are not yer overcrowded and for which the physically

inppedare at least as suited as the healthy.

sar.

DR. SYNGALOWSKILEAVESFOR SOUTHAFRICA

[ilk

n

On May 24th, the NationalConventionof the SouthAfricanORT—OSEwas held in
nsburg.In view of this fact, and owingto the greatimportanceof the South
riemORT for the ORTUnion'swork,particularlyin Israel,Dr. Syngalowskiaccepted
einitationof the SouthAfricanleadersto participateat the Convention,and left
lay21 by plane for Johannesburg,where he will stayfor two weeks.
anneOnuMay28, Dr. Syngalowslriaddressesthe sessionof the 13oardof Deputiesin
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ORT IN ISRAEL

1-Aviv.

ORT's extensive program for

raelis being carried out with
1possible speed: 562 pupils are
readyundergoing training in the
ollowing19 institutions:

Ms radio technics, dressmaking,
shirtmaking,typewriter me-

chanics, hosiery

101-Aviv:,building trades, dress-
making, knitting, motorcar

mechanics

arAbraham: machine shop

arGanim: carpentry

Lpemen: electrotechnics, agri-
cultural mechanics, dress-
making, carpet weaving,
needle wark

NrdesChana: (particularlyfor
Olim) building trades,dress-
making, telephone operating

Nruealem:work is in progress to
install trade schools for
watchmaking, dental mecha-
nics, carpet weaving, and
building trades in the new
ORT house.

The municipal administrations

ofMagdiel,Afulah, Rehovot, Ramat-
pp Petah Tikvah, Givataiim, Na-

tive,Ein Harod, Givat Brenner,
[farVitkin and Mishmarot have de-

daredtheir willingness to erect
tildingsespecially for ORT trade

dools. Similar agreements have
cm concluded with the municipa-
itiesof Ramleh and Holon.

The working program of the Is-

soliORT, which was planned and

resentedto the National Commit-
eeby Dr. A. Syngalowski, pro-
idesfor the vocational training

f1,000 pupils during the first
ear..

TheCentralOfficeofORTinTol-Aviv


on IndependenceDay

FirstActivitiesinJaffaORTSchool

foiduildingTrades

ORTSchoo'forLocksmithingandMechanics


withtheJeshivaat KfarAiraham(PetahT1kith)



" PROMOTE ORT MORE THAN EVER "

Warsaw.

In the Pessach Edition of "Das Naje Leben", the official publication of

the Central Committee of Polish Jews, a detailed repuct is printed concerning

the conference of local Jewish Committees and social institutionsin Lower Si-

lesia.In the official report by S. Intrator on industrial, producer 000pera-

tiveand schooling developments, the description of CRT's activities concludes

with the following sentence; "ORT has enriched the history of our reoonstruct-

ion by a magnificent chapter in the field of vocational training of youth and

adults."In the report, the "important rUle" is stressed which ORT plays in

perfectingthe methods for Jewish farmers. Amongst other things, the delegates'

conferenceresolved to. "Henceforth promote ORT more than ever".

DANISH GOV=MENT SUBSIDIZES ORT WORK

Copenhazen.

' The Danish Government has recently granted the ORT Union a subsidy of

25,000Crowns for the purchase of machinery and tools. The growing interest

among leading Danish circles fur ORT's work is manifested in the recent crea-

tion of a Danish ORT Parliamentary Committee which counts former Ministers

Jorgensen,Andersen and Kraft, as well as Mr. Federspiel, a former member of

the UNO Commission fur Palestine, and other personalities amongst its members.

ORT PUPILS HONOUR WARSAW GHETTO CCMBATTANTS

Budapest.

On the sixth anniversary of the memorable Warsaw Ghetto uprising, the pu-

pils of the Budapest ORT assembled for a solemn commemoration of the heroes of

this "Jewish Stalingrad".Mr. Bela Halasz, President of the Hungarian ORT,

spoke of the heroic resistance of the ghetto inhabitants,for ever an unfor-

gettablepage in Jewish history.- Other commemorationstook place in the ORT

institutions of Debrecen, Szeged, Miscole and Bonyhad.

New York.,

For three minutes of silence on April 19, all activities ceased and the

pupils of the Bramson ORT trade school in New York reverently recalled the

great battle of the Warsaw ghetto. A conside..:ablenumber of the pupils them-

selves were eye-witnesses and active participants of the events in 1943,and
were able later to find a refuge after the war in the New World.

Sofia.

On April 19, the anniversary of the great fight for honour and freedom in

the Warsaw ghetto was solemnly celebrated in the Secondary Technical School of

ORP in Sofia, with the participation of all pupils. After a joint incantation

of the Hatikvah, Mr. Sidim, Director of the ORT school, made a commemorative

speech honouring the memory of the nameless thousands who gave up their lives

in the course of this fight. The ceremony was concluded with a performance of

the pupils' choir.
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SWISS AID TO EUROPE AND ORT

Berne
It is the aim of the Swiss Aid .to Europe, a joint work of the entire Swiss

nation, to render assistance to the most helpless victims of World War II. In
mder to further the constructive work done by ORT in the field of vocational
training of youths and adults, the Swiss Aid to Europe has placed the sum of
B.frs. 75,000.- , out of the proceeds of this year's fund-raising campaign, at
the disposal of ORT for the pedagogical and vocational training of instructors
at the ORT Central Institute at Anières near Geneva. This allocation is a fur-
ther demonstration of the regard in which ORT is held in Switzerland.

A MUSEUMOF JEWISH POPULARART

Paris
In order to collect and preserve those products of the extensive work in

the field of Jewish art, which could be saved from the great catastrophe, an
"Archive and Museum of Jewish Popular Art" has recently be created in Paris on
ete initiative of Engineer L. Frenkiel, Director of Technical Instruction in
the French ORT. The collections are divided into sections for architecture,

.anapture in wood and stone, ceramics, mural painting, mosaics, manuscripts,
graphic and commercial art, and give a comprehensive survey of the treasures.
ofJewish art throughout ::everal centuries. The Museum will also house a libra-
ry of literature on Jewish popular art of all periods.

The inaugural ceremony for this cultural institution, housed in premises
provided by ORT„ was attended by a large and interested public. In his opening
speech, Mr. Leon Meiss, President of the Consistory and Chairman of the Central
Board of ORT Union, welcemed Madame C. Mayer (representing Minister of Labour\
Nmiel Mayer), Mr. A. Gilboa, Consul General cf Israel, Mr. Bizardel, Director
General of the municipal art schools, Civic Councillor Georges Huisman, as well
aerepresentatives of the Jewish organisations and the Parisian artistic cora,-
Mmity.

"We Parisians can only congratulate ourselves on this new Museum" stated
Civic Councillor Huisman in his great inaugural speech, concluding with the
trcmds:"We thank the indefatigable pioneers who have created this work, and ORT,
:to is always ready to propagate the beauty of work".

The French national n,Awork and the press gave detailed reports on the  in-
augural ceremony and:on the Museum, which is placed under ORT sponsorship.

QUALIFIED MECHANICSFOR ISRAEL

Geneva
The recognition of their achievements by the examining experts was a source

of great satisfaction to the instructors and pupils of the ORT trade school for
machine shop work in Geneva. All 12 pupils passed their tests.

The diplomas were presented to the pupils during a mall ceremony which
took place shortly before their departure for Israel. Mr. A. Brunschvig,President

,of the Geneva Jewish Community and of the Swiss ORT, Professor L. Hersch,member
of the Central Board of World ORT Union, Dr. Safran, Chief Rabbi of Geneva, and
Dr. Scheps, representative of the Palestine Office, congratulated the graduates
and. thanked the present instructors for the devotion to their work.

In a long address, Dr. A. Syngalowski, Chairman of the Central Executive of
ftrld ORT Union, stressed the fundamental difference between relief and construct-
ive assistance, and the importance of long-duration training for the professional

Ausaities of ORT pupils. "The important thing is not the quantity of trainees,but
Ate quality of the training received. Twelve pupils are small fry for the statis-
tician; but for ORT, this means twelve qualified •ewish mechanics able to hold



theirawn everywhere,and particularlyin Israel,where theywill be more use-
Aa to the developmentof the counirythan numericallygreatergroupsof half-

tsinedworkersspeededtroughacceleratedcourses."
• ) AronPakin,who graduatedwith the notation"excellent",spokein the name

ofhis fellow-students: "In the Talmudit is statedthat eachfathershould

teachhis son a trade.ORT has been a father to us in teachingus a trade.We
lio-pethat ORT will be satisfiedwith us in Israel".

The officialpart of the ceremonywas followedby a cheerfulgathering.

JudithYorecka,the well-knownParisiansinger,sang Yiddishand hebrewsongs
forthe enjoymentof'theaudience.

Throughout1944-1949, the Geneva schoolfor machineshopwork was frequen-
tedby approximately150 pupils,the majorityof whom are now in Israel.

ORT EXTENDSITS ORGANIZATIONALBASIS

On ny 21, the NationalConventionof the AmericanORT Federationtook

placein New York. The democraticcharacterof ORT has alwaysbeen one of the

mostoutstandingqualitiesof our organization.Thevariousclassesof theJew-

ishpopulationin the U.S.A.have alwaysparticipatedactivelyin ORT'swork of

asistance.This explainsthe majorrole playedby the AmericanORT Federation

withinthe World ORT Union.
In the courseof the last fevrdecades,ORT'swork has becomefirmlyanch-

Mi in all continentsand has become a decisivefactoreverywherein Jewish
life.Me timehas now come for theinternal organizationof the Ameri-

um OR? Federationto be adaptedto present-dayrequirements.Membershipwill

Nom to be increased,an achievementalreadyreachedby theWomen'sAmerican
On in recentyears.

The Executiveof the World ORT Union delegatedDr. JeanBrunschvigand

IT.V. Halperinof Genevato the New York Convention.

On May 24, the great Cenventionof the SouthAfricanORT tookplace in

Johannesburgwith the participationof delegatesfrom the entireUnion.Inrecent

pars, the SouthAfricanorganizationhas gainedremarkablyin socialinfluence

ad respectwithin the country,as well as in importanceand effectivenesswith-

inWorld ORT Union.It was to this nationalorganizationthat the privilegeand

dutyof financingORT'swork in Israelin the year of its foundationfell,an

udertakingwhich attractedapecialattentioneven outsideof SouthAfrica.

The importanceattributedto this circumstanceby the CentralExecutive

isunderlinedby theirdelegationof Dr. Syngalowskito the Convention,especial-

lyas Dr. S. onlyrecentlyreturnedfrom Israel,wherehe set up the foundation

forextensiveORT activities...7:uringhis visit,Dr. Syngalowskiwill alsobear

toits SouthAfricanfriendsthe messagesof thankand the greetingsof the Is-

raeliCRT.

Thesereunions,which servethe expansionand consolidationof the impor-

tantnationalorganizationsin the United Statesand SouthAfrica,will culmi-

natein the World Congressof all ORT organizations,to takeplace in Paris on

July12 and 13, 1949.

Withoutlosing sightof ORT'smain aims and tasks,the year1949 is to be

devotedto the internalstrengtheningof the World ORT Union;in this,the se-

ventiethyear of ORT's existence,the organizationis to be expandedin line

withits constructivework.

INFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneve, 6, rue Eynard
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Geneva, July 8, 1949.

AFTER THREE YEAR S.


To the ORT World Congress, Paris, July 10 - 15, 1949

The reports submitted by ORT to the public on the occasion of this Congress

ofa great many achievements and experiences.

Not only the ORT pupils, but also the ORT organizations and the Union as a

havelearnt a great deal during the last few years.Three of our outstanding

enceswill in the following be briefly discussed.

1) Thorough,normal vocational training has proven its wotth on two accounts

been instrumental in procuring jobs for graduates no matter where they live,

ithas justified ORT's reputation.
Accelerated courses, on the other hand, are of practi.oalvalue only for

invocations lacking in manpower and in certain countries.

2) The present loose connection with ORT institutions in overseas countries

theinsufficient technical and pedagogical assistance they received from the

asInspectorate are, as so many other things, attribtable to the lack of rigid

aization in the ORT management.
The endeavaars towards the unification of plans and practice have strengthe-

e conviction that, notwithstanding the existing good collaboration,it is not

ent to divide competencies in operative work amongst several sectors.

3) Every organization which is forced to tackle important social tasks must

fullyprovide for its growth and its consolidation. To further the development

grength of ORT's national organizations and of the ORT Union as a whole, in-

singresponsability is a conditio sine qua non. This, however, entails the

intythat the extent and modalities of ORT's activities are primarily the

rnof the national organizations, the ORT Congress and the leading bodies of

51 Union. This certainty is of decisive importance both for the organization

forthe Jewish public, upon whose help ORT depends.

It follows that a healthy organization must normally strive to avoid a state

ffairsin which its decisions as well as its competenciesmay depend on the

held by other bodies supporting its activities.

An organization like ORT, whose tasks and work have for decades been known

appreciatedby Jews in all countries, has the right and the duty of claiming

rialsupport for the execution of its own program and its own decisions.

Realizing this, the Board of Deputies and other groat South African organi-

ormrecognized the justification of our friends' request to treat ORT in

e campaigns as independent partner with equal rights.
Sar.
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/MN MANAGEMENTAMMICAN ORT FEDMATION
New York.


At the NationalConventionin New York,the AmericanORT Federa-

tiondrew up new statutesand electeda new administration.Mr. GeorgeBacker,

Presidentof the World ORT Union,was confirmedin his capacityas President

of the AmericanORT Federation.As Vice-Presidentswere elected:Dr. William

Haber,Professorat MichiganUniversity,Nr. AdolfHeld,one of the Directors

of the InternationalLadiesGarmentWorkersUnion,Mr. Mark Carter,Los Ange-

les,Calif.,Mr. WilliamR. Sinkin,San Antonio,Texas,and Mrs. LudwigKaphan,

NationalPresident,Women'sAmericanORT, NeW York.Mr. JosephWeinbergwas

electedSecretaryand Mr. AlexanderDolowitz,Treasurerof the organisation.
A detailedreporton the Conventioncan be foundin the supplement

lo this edition.

OVER 100 NEWLYTRAINEDARTISANS
Brussels.


More than 100 weavers,machineknitters,technicalchemists,cut-

ters and other artisansrecentlyterminatedtheirvocationalinstructionin

the BrusselsORT trainingworkshops.At a solemnceremony,theywere presented

with diplomastestifYingto successfullypassedfinalexaminations,in the pre-

senceof representativesof the teachingcorpsof municipaltradeschoolsand

severalhundredguests.Mr. van Praag,Presidentof the BelgianORT and member

of the Executiveof World ORT Union, congratulatedthe formertraineesand sur-

veyed ORT'swork and its extensionto variouscountries,in particularIsrael.

At the conclusionof the ceremony,the guestswere showna highlyappeciated

film of the dailywork in BelgianORT tradeschools.

ORT TRADESCHOOLSIN SOUTHAFRICA
Geneva.


On his return from a four-weekstay in SouthAfrica,wherehe had

assistedat the NationalConventionof the SouthAfricanORT-OZE,Dr. A. Syn-

galowski,Chairmanof the World ORT Union Executive,made the followingstate-

ment:The great numberof delegLtesat this Convention,and the activeparti-

cipationof representativesof all importantJewishorganisationshave borne

witnessto the great popularityof ORT's aims in all circlesof the SouthAfri-

can Jewishpopulation.
The presentpositionof the SouthAfricanORT-OZE,founded12 years

ago by Dr. Syngalowski,is the resultof the developmentof ORT'swork in tbe

world,and of the intelligenceand fidelityof the organization'spresentlead-

ers.
An importantdecisionmade by this Conventionwas the approvalof

a new vocationaltrainingprogramfor the benefitof youth and adultsdesirous

of emigratingto Israel,or of practisinga tradein southAfrica.This program

includes:1) a trainingfarm for 25 adolescentson an estatewilledto ORT by

one of the most successfulJewishfarmers,the lateMr. Lazarus;and 2) the

establishmentof three tradeschoolsfor plumbingand irrigation,refrigera-

tion technique,and weaving.
In the courseof a lecturedeliveredby Dr. Syngalowskito the

ZionistFederationin Johannesburg,he warnedagainstan Aliyahof youthwho

did not possessa trade,since this couldonly lead to mutualdisappointments

with damagingeffects.
Referringto the genera/Jewishsituationin SouthAfrica,Dr.Syn-

galowskistatedthat,despitea depressionmanifestin all Jewishcircles,thel

were as yet no signs of agressiveantisemitism;a circumstancefrequentlyattri

buted to the fact that at present,leadingpoliticalcirclesare busywith more

pressingand difficulttasks.
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In Cape Town, members of
South African Parliament

Nea reception in Dr.S. ho-
ur at which Dr.A.Stals, Min-

eter of Education, gygiene &
cial Affairs, as well as nu-

-nu M.P.'s from all politi-
,al parties participated. Dr.S.
lectured on the situation of
m in Europe, his impressims

,fIerael, and the expansion
efORT's work in the South Af-
;inn Union.

torThrough Work And Labour We Can Win Self-Respect


Leh la rigid: Dr. Syngalarraki raddreasille. gathet?.'";!)11Mr. Harry Cal... M.. NW. Mb... Ma. I.

THERE wait a good turn-out at the IAEA. Dinner, held at the
Carlton Hotel on Mondayin honour of Dr. Syngalooski. A

;1!
splendid atmosphere prevailedduring the whole evening and the
remarkably lbw address

DR. SYNGALOWSKI'S
STIRRINGADDRESS
AT I.U.A. DINNER

•

The Congress of the Board 4.0 10
Deputies and Dr.Syrgalowskib ;::: 0
eriences in the Union's lar-
Jewish communities have con-

0. 4

med his opinion that the se-0  4

d generation of immigrant
leo has deeper Jewish national
.entiments than might be expect-
gland that it has produced a highly qualified body of leaders.

ORT CO•UTTEE FOUNDEDIN I R A N

eran
In order to organise ORT activities in Iran, Dr. B. Surovitc h,

Delegate of the World ORT Union, has recently travelled to the Iranian Capital.
noollaboration with local Jewish organisations (Zionist Moyement, Jewish

laid Congress, Alliance Israelite Universelle, Jewish Communities, etc.) an
4T Committee was set up presided by Mr. Moussa Toub, President of the Zionist
Organisation, Mr. Mussuanen, of the Jewish Community's Administrative Council,
endMrs. Kotler, Vice-President of the Keren Kayjmeth.

There are approximately 80,000 Jews living in Iran.

ISRAEL NEEDS FARMERS...

is
In view of the prevailing shortage of qualified manpower in Israel's

- agriculture, the agricultural section of the French ORT has a particular signi-
ficance. At the 40-hectare traininglIrm of ORT at Cambes-de-Pujols (Lot-et-Garonne)
29young Tunisians, members of the Bachad, are preparing their Aliyah. Another
gnup of Tunisian Bachad members is undergoing agricultural training at La Rose
under the guidance of ORT agronomists. Hechalutz members are trained in the Mon-
hardon and La Roche farms (Lot-et-Garonne). The latter is situated on a 40-ha
otate, part of which is used for experimentsand breeding purposes.The good care
td:en of cattle at the La Roche ORT farm was recognized by the agricultural inspec-
tr of the Department Administration, who rated the farm second-best among 26
nmpetitors. - At present a total of 102 adolescents, chiefly from North Africa
ere undergoing a 12 months vocational training in agriculture, poultry breeding,
dairy farming and gardening at the ORT institutiona at Cambes-de-Pujols, La Roche
and Montbardon.

The Jewish Agency attributes the greatest importance to the speedy

aining of sizeable groups of farmers. Recently, a delegation composed of Messrs.
Alperine, R. Grinberg and E. Schieber of the French ORT, accompanied by Mr. D.

binstein, Hechalutz delegate for Europe, visited the four ORT training farms in
ance.
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,Iochaikin of the French ORT's agricultural Department acted as guide, The

pcmie)of'this visit was the elaboration, in conjunction with Mr. Butkowski,

Nmtor of the European Office of the Jewish Agency, of an expanded agricultural

program, which is now being negotiated with the Zionist Organisation, the

dad, Hechalutz, and the AJDC.

VOCATIONALTRAINING OF PHYSICALLYHANDICAPPEDPERSONS

AT INTERNATIONALGATHERING

A joint conference of ORT, OSE and the medical department of AJDC was

lain Paris, with Professor Etienne Bernard as Honorary President. The conference

ltwith problems arising out of the vocational training of former Tb-patients

physically handicapped persons. The principal addresses were delivered by Prof.

Iferle-d'Aubigné and Prof. D. Petit-Dutaillis of the Paris Medical Faculty (Reha-

tation of Invalids), Dr.E.Berthet, Delegate from the National Committee for the

ention of Tuberculosis (VariOus Aspects of the Social Re-adaptation of Former

latients), Dr. McDougall) Tuberculosis Advisor of the World Health Organisation

eriences made in England in the Field of Rer.adaptation of Former Tb-patients),

n Suzanne Fouch6, Secretgry General for the Professional Education of Physically

lOapped Persons (Human Re-adaptation), Mr. Pierre Rogues from the French Mi-

try of Work and Social Hygiene, and Mr. Morcel of the National Institute for

()Training of Workers' Teams (Professional Education of Physically Handicapped

nons), Mr. Burlet of the Lausanne Institute for Applied Psychology (Vocational

aining of.War Invalids in Switzerland).
Post-cure treatment of tubercular persons and invalids, and the vocatio-

training(of this category was the theme of conferences held by representatives

tthe OSE, the medical department of the AJDC and the ORT Missions in Germany,

tria, Italy, France'and Switzerland. Particular stress was laid on problems

nected with the training of instructors for this special education in the vari-

countries, not...0ply Israel.- Mr. Coignk, the IRO representative, and Dr.Mosollita t

legate of the Jewish Agency, stated that they were willing to do everything in

Abairpower to place physically handicapped persons in the most favourable circum-

Melees in immigration countries.
After the conference was concluded, the participants visited the ORT

irdng center at Montreuil, the post-graduate center "Jean-Moulin" of the

deation of Deported and Interned Persons and Résistance Combattants at Fleury-

lingis, and the OSE Dental Institute at Neuilly.

ORT IN NORTH AFRICA

kris
"The great end urgent problem of trade schools for North African

Jewrywill shortly find a solution", stated Dr. D. Lvovitch, Chairman of the

Central Executive of World ORT Union after his return from Algeria and Marocco,

ihere he had inspected the ORT training centers in the company of Mr. S. Grum-

boll, member of the French ORT Parliamentary Committee.

On the occasion of their visit to Casablanca, Dr. Lvovitch and Mr.

Onnbach were received by General Juin, Resident General in Morocco, who

mrinced the greatest interest in ORT's expanded North African program. In

,114c,,s,, Governor General Marcel D. Naegelen, for many years an active pro-

motorof CRT's work, promised full support.
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ARGENTINEORT SCHOOL-RECEIVESOWN BUILDING

ems Aires
At present,the Jews livingin the Argentineconstituteone of the

rgestclosedcommunitiesin the Jewishworld.The incregAinglyintensified
sussof industrializationhas aagmentedthe demandfor qualifiedtechnicians,
thecountry.Indigenousand immigratedJewishYouthare undergoinga three-
r trainingin electro-technicsand machineshop work, i- theBuenosAires
school.Thanksto ORT'splacementservice,the majorityofgraduateshave
ndjobsin industry.

Increasingdemansforadmissionto this schoolpave necessitated
umichnof the premises,and a new trade schoolis now beingbuilt.This will
erectedon an area of 2600 squaremeters;it will be a two-storeybuilding
thtrainingworkshops,classrooms,assemblyhall,kitchen,canteen,gymna-
and infirmary.The completionof the brickworkwas a festiveoccasionfor
Jewishorganisationsand a crowdof more than 1000 personsattendedit.

After the welcomingaddressby Mr. JacoboSaslavsky,Directorof the
school,Mr. M. Avenburg,Chairmanof the SouthAmericanORT Federation,
limedthe Wbrld ORT Union'sactivitiesand development.Furtheraddresses
deliveredby Dr. M.Goldmann,HonoraryPresidentof the D.A.I.A.,Dr.

iqueDickmann,formerDeputyand well-knownauthor,Mr.J.Wengrower,Secre-
Generalof the ArgentineORT, and Mr.J,Srednicke,speakingfor the pupils.

Numerouscongratulationswere received,includingtelegramsfrom
sidentJuan Peron and Mrs. Eva Peron,ProfessorAlbertEinsteinof Princeton,

,Arié,IsraeliConsulGeneral in Argentina,the JointAmericanDistribution
ittee,OSE, ICA and Otherorganisationsand friendsof the ORT.

Detailedreportson the imposingceremonywere publishedby the
enos-AiresYiddish,Spanishand Germanpress.

NINETEENCARLOADS'FORISRAELICRT

Geneva

Unpacking of Machines for Israeli


ORT by Trainees in Ben-Shemen

The CentralOfficeof the

onUnion in Genevaand'theCentral

brehouseof ORT in Munichhave so

farsent 579 crateswithmachines

ud tools,to equip the vocational

trainingcentersof ORT in Israel.

Inparticular,the shipmentscon-

sisted.of toolingfor meohanioal,

Locksmith,welding,watchmaking,

electrical,radiotechnical,knit7

timgand tailoringworkshops.Fur-

thertransportsare being prepared.
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titer from Tel-Aviv of June 22, 1949.

ORT SCHOOLSIN ISRAEL

We are leaving the ORT Central Office in Tel-Avivs some 50 reporters
two "Egged" cars, several ORT friends and. the leaders of the ORT Office in

The cars speed over the asphalt road through the suburbs of Tel-Aviv
ththeir view of factory chimneys and industrial plants. At one end of the
eet is a large used-car depot, a heap of scrap-iron, a huge metal dump in the

ast of green, oultivated plains which slowly fade into the horizon. Here and
re are some palm and cypress trees bordering the road, intermingled with

mmr beds, multicoloured dots in the sunny landscape.
After an hour's drive we arrive at a reception camp for Olim at Pardess

, formerly an English Military camp, In its tents, wood and tin barracks,
sands of families are living, old men, children and women. Many of them

ebeen waiting for months to find shelter and work outside the camp. The
ival of the cars is a sensation. People run to meet us and accompany us on

tour of the camp.
There is the ORT school teaching manufacture of children's clothes.

1020 women and girls of varied ages are designing models and cutting tissue.
tof them have come from Bulgaria or other Balkan countries. Some former
ils from the schools of the Alliance Israelite Universelle come to talk with
ioFrench, in order to show off, but nearly everyone possesses an elementary
ledge of Hebrew. Our journalists note with satisfaction on the ease with

oh these people are already able to make themselves understood in our tongue.
studyof Hebrew ahd workshop activities have helped those Olim to fight

edom, that boredom of idleness with which they are so well acquainted.
We go to the joiners' workshop, recently inaugurated by Mrs.Crestohl,

tional President of the Women's Canadian ORT. A dozen Olim, no longer young,
diligently planing, familiarizing themselves with the rudiments of their

ge.
Before leaving Pardess-Chana we pay a brief visit to the ORT building

ohool, and meet a dozen Olim of various ages, manufacturing and forming bricks
diouse-blocks. The instructor, an old architect) is full of praise fvr ORT,

took these people away from enforced idleness to teach them a trade so much
ndemand. The President of the Israeli ORT is invited to place the corner-
one to a model house on which the pupils are just working.

Against the sober background of enforces idleness, the ORT schools
training workshops constitute the only ray of bright hope in this Olim camp.

ltrainees, including those of advanced years, bear willingly the unaccustomed
den of work, glad to contribute towards the development of their country,

ere they will be free citizens leading the existence of a qualified worker.
We regain aar cars and pass thraigh Chodera, on cur way to the

Wen' village Ben-Shemen, whose inmates have returned from their evacuation
Kfax Witkin during the war. In justice to the Ben-Shemen school it must be
dttat the director and the teachers have done wonders, installing a model
oca for 700 camp children. ORT has now established training workshops for
ioultural mechanics, weaving, knitting and joinery- next to one hundred

pils are already attending these units; and this figure will certainly increase.
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Obviously,the public schoolof theHen-Shemenchildren'svillage

eparesits chargesfor agriculturalvocations.Those traineeswho wish to

ttainproficiencyin machineshopwork or locksmithyhave the possibilityof

ti;endingORT institutions.A largeroom containsthe necessarymachineryof the

stmoderntype.We can barelybelievethat one yearago, thiswell- 3ntilated

dbeautifullylit room was an EnglishArmy garage,now efficientlyrebuiltby

T.
By installingcoursesin agriculturalmechanics,ORT is givingthe

turefarmersthe possibilityof learninghow to repaircomplicatedagricultural

ddnery.
We were servedlunch in the communityroom of theBen-Shemenschool,

ohis tastefullydecoratedwith biblicalpaintings.Mr. Beham sketchedbriefly

ehistoryof ORT up to the date of its arrivalin Israel,and Dr. Wirklich

pokeaboutORT's activitiesin Israelitself.
Severaljournalistsasked questionsaboutthe compositionof the Israeli

Tgommittee,and receiveddetailedanswers.
Mr. Lazarson,memberof the SouthAfricanORT Committee now visiting


Uraelotressedthe fact that his SouthAfricanfriendshad spontaneouslyoffered


SYngalowskithe sum of b 50.000.-,followinghis descriptionof ORT'swork


Israel.An equal and possiblyeven highersum will be providedforthe coming

ar. Herebe

ANOTHERSTATESCHOOLRECOGNIZEDBY THE GOVERNNENTT

elsko
Followinga suggestionby the SilesianProvincialAdministration,the

dstry of Educationgave the secondarytechnicalschoolof ORT at Bielskothe

Mms of a publicschool.In future,ORT diplomaswill assurethe samerights

thecertificatesissuedby publictradeschools.
In the BielskoORT school,teamsof weavingspecialistsundergoa

-yeartraining.The teachingprogramcomprisesworkshopexercises,specific

eoreticallectures,generalsubjectsand JewishHistory.
Thirty-threepupilshave alreadyconcludedtheirtrainingand found

iploymentin local enterprises.

AN "OLDORT HAND"

Geneva
On June 11,1949,Mr. SussjaGoldmannwas able to lookback on 20 years

ofoontinuedwork for ORT. Initiallyin Berlin,laterin Parisand occupied

France, and since1943in Switzerland,Mr. Goldmannhas been intimatelyacquain-

tedwiththe changingfortunesof ORT in wartimeand peace.AfterWorldWar II,

beactivelyparticipatedin the reconstructionof World ORT Union and in the

foundation of the SwissORT, of which he is Director.To thisORT veteran,who

tmghout has workeduntiringlytowardsthe real3zationof the ORT idea,our

heartfelt congratulations!Ad multos annos!

curruIINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEWORLDORTUNION Geneva,6,rueEynarl
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Supplementto
ORT CHAONICLENo. 122.

THE AMERICANORT NATIONAL'CONVENTION

NW York.


On May 21 and 22, about 375 delegatesand numerousguestsof honourat,-

tendedthe NationalConventionof the AmericanORT Federationat theHotel.

'Rooseveltin New York,markinga milestonein the historyof the AmericanORT.

Themeetingdealt chieflywith problemsof ORT'swork throughouttheworld,

anda new Constitutionwas adopted.togetherwith the electionof new officers

anda new Board of Directors.
Personsof prominencein political,socialand Jewishlife in •he United

Statesand many other countriesaddressedcongra
tulatorymessagesto the Con-

vention,expressingtheirgoodwishes for the continuanceof OK's work.

A letterfrom President.Trumanreads in part•s follows:"...The world-

wideORT organizationhad made definitelyworthwhilecontributions.forthe
be-

nefitof mankindin the 70 years of its existenceand I'wish it many more years

ofactivityin the humanitariantask it is doingso well for so many underpri-

vilegedmen, women and.children.Americansand.p
eopleall over theworldad-

mirethe vocationaltrainingprogramOK is carryingout in DP campsand in

twenty-fourcountriesthroughoutthe worldsIt is enablingmany oppressed

peopleto find a self-sustainingway of livingand makingthemusefuland res-

pectedcitizens.- I join the many'who confidentlylook forwardto seeingthe

expandedprogramsin-Israeland North Africabecome.effectivein reestablish-

ingproductivelives for thousandswho have survivedcrueltiesand barbarities.

Moreoverthe Israeltrainingcenterscan be expeotedto aid industrythereand

thuscontributeto the entireeconomyof the new Jewishnation."

The messagefrom PresidentDr. Weizmannreadsin.pa
rtas follows:"...It

iswith a great deal of gratificationthat I have learnedthat the new ORT Pro-

gramin Israelis makingsteadyprogressand thatyou have alreadyseveralhun-.

aredstudentsenrollsdin trainingcentersin the principalcitiesof Israel.

Iwas particularlygratifiedto have the opportunityto discussthe ORT'pro-

gramin Israelwith Dr. Syngalowski.-The ORT Programin Israelis important

notonly for each of the new citizensaf my nationwho, throughtraining,are

enabledto resumenormalproductivelives,but particularlyfor the economyit-

self.Israelmust build a productivemachinecapable.of supportingbeyond.our

presentpopulationthe hundredsof thousandswho laterenterour gatesin the

. nextfew years. It is only throughthe developmentof a highlyskilledlabor

forceand a resultinghigh productivityof laborthat Israelcan fulfillthe

goalsthat.it has set for the entireJewishpeople.- I am sure thatORT will

haveeVerypossiblecooperationfrom the variou
sministriesof the Israeli

Governmentto help you expandyour activities..."

Messagesand greetingswere also received'fromGovernorThomaSE. Dewey;

EleanorRoosevelt;WilliamO'Dwyer,Mayor of New York City;ProfessorAlbert

Einstein;formerGovernorHerbertH. Lehman;TrygveLie, SecretaryGeneral,

UnitedNations;MiltonEisenhower.;W. Hallam.Tuck,DirectorGeneral,IRO;Paul

G. Hoffman,ECA Administrator;HenriBonnet,FrenchAmbassadort
o the United

States;HenryMorgenthau,Jr.; James G. McDonald,U.S. Ambassadorto Israel;

EliahuElath,IsraeliAmbassadorto the UnitedStates;DavidA. Morse,Direct-

or'General,International.LabourOffice;René Cassin,President,AllianceIs-

raéliteUniverselle;WilliamGreen,President,A
mericanFederationof Labour;
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lipp Morris, President C.I.O.; Senator B. McMahon; Senator Robert F. Wag-
r; Emanuel Zeller, ORT Parliamentary Committee; Edward M.M. Warburg, Presi-
nt, AJDC; Monroe Goldwater, President, United Jewish Appeal of New York; as

dl as from all ORT organizations throught the world.
At the inaugural session, Congressman Jacob K. Javits, Secretary of the

TCongressional Committee, reviewing the political and economic situation
fIsrael, stated that the eoonomic development in the Near East was the only

mmtee for a lasting peace. "ORT" he said, "has an enormous task in Israel
damong the 2,000;000 Jews in Europe and North Africa. The economic devel-

pent of the Near East demands the expansion of the work of ORT to maximum
apacity in order to supply the skills needed in Israel."

Israeli Consul General Arthur Lourie, conveying to the Convention greet-
* on behalf of the Government and people of Israel, analyzed the accomp-
lishment of the young State. "Thousands and we hope tens of thousands" he
fitted, "amongst our citizens will thus acquire the skills essential for the

ntenance of a vigorous and virile economy".
Extending to the Convention the greetings of the Executive Committee,

rld ORT Union, Dr. Jean Brunschvig, Geneva, stressed the necessity of ex-
anding ORT's social basis through the adherence of thoueands of new members.

nking the great Jewish organizations of America for their support of the
Twork, he called particular attention to the efforts of the Women's Ameri-

ORT on behalf of youth studying in our schools.
In announcing the inauguration of an A. O. F.Annual Award, President

oker explained that this latter will be given every year to the person who
done the most in the field of rehabilitation to help the Jewish people.

.Julius Hochman, Vice-President, ILGWU, and member of the Board of Direct-
eof the A.O.F. and the Central Board, World ORT Union, presented the first

had to Professor William Haber, former Adviser on Jewish Affairs to General
!Aldus D. Clay, who, in this capacity, had contributed so much to the improve-
act of the DP situatf_on. In his acceptance speech, Professor Haber stated
thst ORT training "is the only answer" to the problem of adjusting the DP's.'

The film "Passport to Freedom", presented to the Convention and guests
forthe first time, showed ORT work in the DP camps, and was received with
thegreatest interest.

The Convention adopted a resolution expressing the Convention's gratin-
cafion to the U.S. Government for its stand in the Israeli question. Other re-
solutions expressed thanks to the AJDC and United Jewish Appeal, and recommen-
dedthe establishment of more ORT training centers for immigrants to the Uni-
tedStates. Recalling the great work done for ORT by Charney Vladeck and Leon
Brarmon, the Convention suggested that World ORT Union name two schools after
these great men of the ORT movement. In conclusion, the American ORT Federati-
onexpressed to the responSible leaders of World ORT Union its gratitude and
sdsdration for the reconstitution and development of the World ORT Union since
the armistice, thus working a miracle for the reconstruction and rehabilita-
fion of the Jewish people.

During the lun^.1.1,--nnsession of the second day, Dr. V. lialpérin, Execu-
tive Secretary of the World ORT Union, Geneva, presented a detailed report on
the development and activities of the ORT Union since the end of the war, and
the future aims of the Union; he pointed out that since 1945,approximately
75,000 youths and adults had been vocationally trained in the European ORT
institutions. "You will join me" he said, "in expressing our gratitude for
the great help given us by the Swiss Government and people and, since the



eration,also by the French Government for the benefit of our refugee breth—

." Speaking on behalf of the World ORT Union, Dr. Halpérin thanked the Ame—

an ORT friends and American Jewry for their vigorous support so important
the expansion of ORT's work; he also underlined the part played by aouth
ican Jewry in financing the activities of the Israeli ORT during the first

ar of its existence, concluding his exposé with the following words: "Not

ly is the World ORT Union one of the most important factors in Jewish life,
is also, today more than yesterday, and tomorrow more than today, the true

nistryof Labour and Reconstruction of the Jewish people throughout the world':
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THE PRESIDENT'S TABLE AT THE INAUGURATIONOF THE CONGRESS

Pooleftto right: M. Lageyre , Secretary of State for Vocational Training (speaking),Dr. J.

Schutz(AJDC), Justin Godart (former Minister), Colonel Pouyade (Representativeof the Pre—

amt of the French Republic), L. Meiss (President Central Board ORT Union), Great Rabbi I.

Schurz,M. Gilboa (Israeli Consul General), J. Shaughnessy (IRO), M. Roselli (Chief of Cabi—

etofMr. Ed. Herriot, President of the French National Assembly).

AFTER THE CONGRESS

Ryasa great and significant session.

bovarietyand number of delegates, the living

of Jewish reality throughout tho world re—

odbythe national reports, the wide range of

Ionsdealt with in the agenda, and the univer—

'expressedrecognitionof the great ORT mes-

altcombined to raise the Congress to a ley—

liparticularconsequence.

lillooveryother importantmeeting in which re-

oontatIvesfrom different countries, and in par—

oolarhwishdelegates of various opinions par...H—

O, thisconference also occasionally echoed

controversybetween right and left which now

voltsInthe public affairs of civilized huma—




Ithroughoutthe world.

ihereportsof the delegates and of the Execut—

clearlyreflected the growth of the ORT move—

,Ihestatementsmade by the representativesof

filnohGovernment and of the great internation—

organizationswith whom ORT collaborates in

	

. actinlwork, also reflect the recognition now

joyodbyORT in the entire non-Jewish world.

nofoousof all discussions was the task for

forthcomingperiod. The problems involved were

sledrealistically, without any illusionswhat-

voras to future material possibilities. lf,ne—

theless,the clear determinationto expand ORT's

bynew projects, chiefly in Israel and North

Hca,was predominant in all speeches and resolu—

ono,this was because the delegates, without ex-

ptionmon and women of considerableexperience in


practical social work, clearly recognizedthe ex—

tent to which the Jewish people now understand the

urgency of ORT's work and the Importanceof the

ORT organization,

This latter significanceis,madeeven more mani-

fest by the expansion of the women's section. The

newly created Union of Women's ORT Organizationsis

at present striving to elaborate a working program

worthy of their inherentpossibilities.Thisparti—

cular section of the ORT movement Is destined to

become,in the not too distan: future, an important

factor influencingthe entire developmentof ORT's

activities and the position of the ORT Union.

The Congress achieveda number of importantor-

ganizational reforms. It also succeeded in estab-

lishing a closer connection and greater unity bet—

ween the Central Administrationandthe local lead—

ers throughout the world. In this connection,the

U. S. delegation'scontribution was of particular

help, because of their active participationin all

congressionalagenda.- Finally, the decision to

create a single administrativecenter for the ORT

Union has complied with a request brought up at

all post—war conferences in Europe and America.

Let us hope That not only the active forces of

the Central Administration,butalso all the compo—

nent parts of the ORT Union will oollaboratetow—

ards the future achievementpossibilitiesand suc-

cesses of the Central Administration in Geneva.

sar.
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SECONDPOST-WARCONGIESSOF THE WORLD ORT UNION

Paris,July 10th - 15th,1949.

Detailed minutes of the Congress with all reports, addresses and discussions

will be edited in book form. The aim of the present publication is primarily

the propagationof the Resolutionsand of the compositionof the
newly appointed Central Board,Executive Commi t-

tee and Control Commission.

TheSecondPost-WarCongressof the World ORT Unionwas inauguratedon Sunday,
hly10, 1949,at 10 a.m. in the amphitheatreof the Sallede Chimie,in the pre-
senceof 113 representativesof the ORT organizationsin Algeria,Argentina,&Is-
tria,Belgium,Brazil,Canada,Chile,Czechoslovakia,Denmark,France,GreatBri-
tain,Greece,Holland,Israel,Italy,Morocco,Poland,Shanghai,SouthAfrica,
ken, Switzerland,and the United Statesof America(listof namessee appendix).

Theinauguralceremonieswere attendedby numerousguestsrepresentingthe
Frenchand IsraeliGovernments,the FrenchRabbinate,as well as international
mdcentralJewdshorganizatThns.

AGENDA

Inauguration.
Electionof PresidingBoard and of Commissions.
Centraland NationalReports.
Our Tasks for the ComingPeriod.
Report on FinancialProspects.
GeneralDebate.
Reportsof the Comrissions.
Electionof CentralBoard and ControlCommission.
Conclusionof ConGress.

INAUGURALMEETING 

Sunday,July 10th,10 a.m.

JudgeL.MeissIChairman of the CentralBoard,openedthe meetingwith
greetingsto the Presidentof the FrenchRepublicwho had senthis representative
totheCongress,and words of welcome for the delegatesand guests,and gave a
shortsurveyof the developmentof CRT'sactivitiessincethe lastCongress.Other
immguraladdresseswere deliveredby ColonelPouyade,representativeof the Pre-
sidentof the FrenchRepublic;IsaieSchwartz,GreatRabbiof France;Dr. Joseph
3.Schwartz,Chairmanof the AJDC EuropeanCouncil;JustinGodart,formerFrench
'Ulster and Presidentof the ParliamentaryCommitteeof the FrenchORT;M. Rosier,
Directorof the Divisionde la Main-d'oeuvreof the FrenchMinistryof Labour;M.
Lageyre,representativeof the FrenchForeignMinistry;.M.Roselli,representative
ofMr.EdouardHerriot,Presidentof the FrenchNationalAssemtly;M. Gilboa,Is-
raeliConsulGeneralin Paris;W. Shaughnessy,Chiefof the IRO Departmentfor Vo-
utionalTraining;Pr0fossorP. Auger,UNESCODirector;B. Shishkin,Advisorfor
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1= Questions of' Mr. Harriman, ERP Director; Harry Greenstein, Advisor on Jewish

estions with the U.S. High Command in Germany; Dr. B. Tschlenoff, President of

eUNION OSE; Abraham Alperine, Paris, on behalf of the Executive of the World ORT

bn.

Constitution of the Congress 


Eaected to the Presiding Board of the Congress were: Avenburg M. (Buenos Aires),

irconJ. (Tel-Aviv), Brunschvig A. (Geneva), Eliachar E. (Jerusalem), Halpern A.J.

London), Hochman J. (New York), Levi R. (Rome), Levine M. (New York), Lvovitch D.

Paris), Meiss L. (Paris), Schneiderman A., Mrs., (New York), Syngalowski A. (Gene-

) Wilf J. (Warsaw).

Mr.E. Gordon, Paris, was appointed Secretary General of the Congress, and Er.

.L.Lang, Paris, Assistant Secretary.

Commissions 


bmdate Commission: Chairman: M. Taubenslag, Secretary: M.R. Jona. Members: .

Roman M. (Poland), Gratvol P. (Belgium), Kahan J. (England), Kornreich M., MTS.,

(U.S.A.), Margulies C., Mrs., (U.S.A.), Ormianer J. (Switzerland), Weil R. (France),

(Inaddition: L. Meiss, D. Lvovitch, A. Syngalowski, who participated in all Com-

einions).

In the course of the meeting, the following commissions were appointed: Statutes

Coission, North Africa Commission, Standing Committee, Resolutions Commission (f.

lists of participants see appendix).

SECONDSESSION

Sunday, July 10th, 3 p.m.

E.Eliachar,Jerusalem, opened the session thanking for the honour

rendered to the State of Israel by chosing a member of the Israeli delegation to

preside the first working session of the Congress.

ACTIVITY REPORTS

A comprehensivereport: "Three Years of ORT Activities",edit-

ed in Geneva and comprising 29 chapters on 163 nuartopages,

was distributed amongst the delegates.

Asummary in French of the first chapter in the printed Central Report was giv-

enby Dr. V. Halpérin and subseouently rendered in Yiddish.

Mi. A. Neuman rendered the Control Commission's report.

Speaking on behalf of the auditing firm of Loeb & Troper, General Troper ex-

pressed his recognition of the ORT Union's work in goneral and of its accounting

system in particular.

Financial Director L. Walinsky presented the financial report for the last

tree years.
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National Reports: 


Reports were delivered by R. Grinberg for the French ORT; A.J. Halpern for the
British ORT; Judge Dr.M. Gurny for the Swiss ORT; Renzo Levi for the Italian ORT;

. A. Vedder for the Dutch ORT; Dr. J. Beham for the Israeli ORT.

THIRD SESSION

Monday, July llth, 930 a.m.

Chairman: M. A.venburg, Buenos Aires.

ha.ther National Reports were presented by A. Berlant for the Greek ORT; Engi-
neerM. Rechenberg for Shanghai; H. Branton for Austria; J. Senouf and S. Grumbach
ferMorocco; F. Emsalem for Algeria; J. Wilf for Poland; Mrs. D. Greene for Germa-
q,U.S. Zone; Dr. 0. Dutch for Germany, British Zone; R. van Praag for Belgium.

Before the conclusion of the session, the Congress was welcomed by René Cassin,
President of the Alliance Israelite Universelle and Vice-President of the Conseil
dTtat, and by Jules Braunschvig, Vice-President of the Alliance Israelite Univer-
male.

FOURTHSESSION


Monday, July llth, 3 p.m.

Chairman: J.Hochman, New York.

National Reports were delivered by V. Grossman for Denmark; A. Olberg for Swe-

den; Dr. B. Surovich for Australia, New Zealand and India; Mrs. L.D. Crestohl for
the Women's Canadian ORT; P. Taubenslag for Argentina; I. Trotzki for Brazil; M.
Friedman for Chile; J. Hochman for the American ORT Federation; Mrs. A.C. Schnei-
dermanfor the Women's American ORT; B. Laserson for South Africa.

Before the conclusion of the fourth session, Dr. D. Lvovitch, Chairman of the
Executive of the World ORT Union, delivered an address concerning the financial  
prcepects of the ORT Union.

Subsequently, the appointments to the Standing Committee and to the Resolutions
Cmmission were made (see appendix).

FIFTH SESSION


Tuesday, July 12th, 930 a.m.

Chairman: J.Wilf,Poland.

The session began with an address by Dr. A. Syngalowski, Chairman of the Execu-
tve of the World ORT Union, concerning the working program for the coming three  
mrs.

This address was followed by the

General Debate. 


Speakers were Dr. J. Wirklich, Director of the Israeli ORT (who, at the conclu-
sion of his speech, presented Dr. Syngalowski with the dinloma on the latter's
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oriptioninto the GoldenBook of the JewishNationalFund),G. Jaszunski(Po-
d.),Mrs. A.C. Schneiderman(U.S.A.),J. Hochman(U.S.A.),E. Eliachar(Israel).

Atthe conclusionof the session,S. Grumbachconveyedto the Congressthe
etingsand wishes of M. Leon Blum.

SIXTHSESSION


Tuesday,July 12th, 3 p.m.

Chairman:Mrs. A.C.Schneiderman, U.S.A.

TheGeneralDebatewas continuedwith speechesby Mrs. F. Dolowitz(U.S.A.);

.hshurin(U.S.A.);Dr. D. Lvovitch,L. Lazebnik(Poland);M. Polin (U.S.A.);
ayLevine (U.S.A.);ProfessorL. Hersch (Switzerland);J. Tuvim (U.S.A.);M.
burg(LatinAmerica);B. Laserson(SouthAfrica);R. Grinberg(France).

h. M. Jarblumconveyedthe greetingsof the JewishAgencyto the Congress.

MN. L. Boubachwelcomedthe Congressin her capacityas Chairmanof the Execu-

eof the InternationalWomen'sOFT.

Toconclude,Mr. P. Taubenslag(Argentina)deliveredthe reportof the Mandate

ission,whilstMr. J. Fiszmanspoke for the Commission'sminority.

SEVENTHSESSION

Wednesday,July 13th, 930a.m.

Chairman:A.Brunschvig, Switzerland.

TheGeneralDebatewas concludedwith addressesby H. Branton(Austria);Dr.B.

ovich(Brazil);I. Trotzki (LatinAmerica);R. van Praag (Belgium);J. Hochman
(U.S.A.);ProfessorM. 011endorf(Israel);Dr.J.Markus (Israel);ColonelM. Musz-

W(Poland);Dr.A.Syngalowski;Mrs. A.C. Schneiderman(U.S.A.);Mrs. S. Jarvis
(U.S.A.);J. Senouf (Morocco);A. Zwiback(U.S.A.).

STATUTES

Afterthe conclusionof the GeneralDebate,Me J. Schefteland Mr. M. Levine

reiwtedon the work of the Statutes .Commission. In the ensu-

iagaiscussionparticipatedDr.A.Vedder (Holland);E. Sard (U.S.A.);M. Herzfeld
(U.S.A.);J. Hochman (U.S.A.);Dr.J.Beham (Israel);A.J. Halpern(London);Dr.A.

kngalawski;M. Friedman(Chile).

CONCLUDINGSESSION


Wednesday,July 13th, 9 p.m.

Chairman:L.Meiss 9 E.Eliachar.

Thesessionbeganwith a generaldebateon the statutes.Speakerswere M. Le-

vine(U.S.A.);R. van Praag (Belgium);R. Levi (Italy);M. Herzfeld(U.S.A.);Dr.

I.Vedder(Holland);A.J. Halpern (London);A. Alperine(Paris).

TheCongressadoptedthe reportof the StatutesCommission.
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ELECTIONS 


Mr. A. Brunschvig made a report on behalf of the Nominations Commilsion. The

wess appointed:

Chairman:  

Vice—Chairmen: 


Secretary General:  

Treasurers:

kabers:

#gentina
LAvenburg

1 LWengrower

pstralia, New Zealand, etc.  
Dr.B. Surovich

Belgium

L van Praag
I. Rothschild

Brazil
1.Eta.inger

kmda
L. Crestohl

k,Greenwood

Chile
Ir. Klein

rranoe


CENTRALBOARD


Judge L. Meiss (France)

Dr. D. Lvovitch
Dr. A. Syngalavski
A. Brunschvig (Switzerland)
A.J. Halpern (England)
J. Hochman (U.S.A.)

S. Grumbach (France)

A. Alpérine (France)
A. Dolowitz (U.S.A.)
A. Neuman (Switzerland).

Hungary 

B. Halasz

Israel 

Dr. J. Beham
E. Eliachar
M. Finkelstein
T. Shapiro

Italy 

R. Levi
G. Jarach

Morocco 

J. Senouf

Poland 

M. Fiszman
G. Jaszunski
L. Lazebnik
J. Wilf

L.Frenkiel
L Grinberg
Admiral L. Kahn
BaronG. de Rothschild
lira. L. Roubach
leJ. Scheftel

beat Britain
S. Beloff

Rolland
Dr. A. Vedder

One of these members may be replaced by Mrs. F. Feldman. _

South Africa  
B. Laserson
A. Shaban *)

Snider *)
Dr. H. Sonnabend

Spitz
Dr. M. Weiler

Switzerland 

P..DreyfUs de Gunzburg
Professor L. Hersch
Dr. M. Gurny

I
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Trotzky

A•
Backer
Borkowitz
nessP. de Gunzbourg
hmsorW. Haber
Held
lerzfeld
Hollander

E. Jeshurin
Mrs. L. Kaphan
M. Levine
A. Litton
D. Rosenstein
Mrs. A.C. Schneiderman
Mr. Tuvim

InternationalWomen'sORT

Mrs. D. Donati

CONTROLCOMMISSION

Dr. E. Haymann
Dr. B. Tschlenoff
M. Wolf
T. Blum
M. Beilin
EngineerMomigliano

) • Switzerland

England

France

Uruguay

RESOLUTIONS 


Alessrs.A.J. Halpernand Dr. V. Halpérinreportedon the work of the Resolu—

iiMmCommission.The Congressadoptedthe followingresolutions:

I .

MESSAGESOF THANKSTO THE PRESIDENTOF THE FRENCHREPUBLICAND


TO THE FRENCHGOVERNMENT


The Congressof the ORT Union expressesits thanksto thePresidentof the

benchRepublicfor his greetingsto the Congress.

The Congressof the ORT Union expressesits thanksto the FrenchGovernment

mg AultDritieswho extendedtheirhospitalityto the delegatesand facilitated

theconveningof the Congress.Specialthanksare expressedto the Ministriesof

!dour,Educationand ForeignAffairsfor their cooperationin ORT'swork and

*dr encouraginggreetingpto the Congress.

ACTIVITYREPORTS


Afterhearingthe reportson the ORT Union'sactivitiesfor the period1946/49,

the Congressof the ORT Union expressesits thanksto the Executiveand to all

watersin the CentralOfficesand in the field,as well as its appreciationof

the tremendouswork achievedfor the benefitof all Jewry.

I
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III..

THE TASKS


nia THE COMINGPERIOD-

The Congressof the ORT Union adoptsDr. Syngalowski'sfollowingProcramas
41inedin his addressto the Congresson July 12 as the basis for the CRT work

d tasks for the next period:
A.

GeneralDireotived:

I. TRADESCHOOLSAND SHORT-TERMCOURSES

considerationof the facts:

That the short-erm courses,which have held an importantplacein the work

fthe recentperiod,constitutedalmostthe only practicalform of vocational

{rainingin the D.P. campsand, duringthe firstpost-waryears,in countries

lh a freebut fluctuatingJewishpopulation;

That,under thesecircumstances,the organizationof vocationalcourseshad .

lobeundertakenwithoutreferenceto a concretelabourmarketto which the choice

efavocationor the specializationin a particularfieldcouldcorrespond;

That, on the otherhand, the criteriafor the choiceof tradesand method


ftIainingin normalORT work in countriesapproachingstabilizationincludenot


oaythe purils'personaldesiresand the organizations'greatertechnicalfaci-
, lities,but also in particularthe concreteconditionsand requirementsof the

edonal economyof the countryin question;

That, on the whole, only that choiceof tradesor vocationaltrainingis of

practicalvaluewhich providesthe traineewith a securepositionfor the future,

a not onlywith advantageousearningsfor the present;-

The Congressrecognizesthe real aim of ORT'svocationaltrainingas the

formationof skilledand highlyqualifiedworkers;that,consequently,the

trade school withapractical and theoreticalthree-yearcurri-




culumshouldbe the rule; and that short-termcoursesare justifiedin spe-

cial casesonly, for certaintradeswith a continuouslabour-shortage,and

this in the case of adultsonly.

II. INCREASEDCHOICEOF TRADES

Inconsiderationof the fact:

Thatpu7!-Tc7efuland systematicORT work, as opposedto mere relief,has to be

shapedin such a way that the aid renderedto the individualwill at the same

timefortifythe positionof Jewry as a whole,

It is recommendedto the organizations:

a) To E,,r11at varietyin the professionalstructureof the Jewlshpopulation

as regardsthe establishmentof tradeschoolsand trainingworkshops,as
well as the employmentof apprenticeswith privateplants,and to avoid

any indirectencouragementof "vccationalghettoes";
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b) To pay particularattention,in the lightof technicalprogress,to the
differentiationand specializationwithinthe variousprofessionalbran-
ches.

III. AGAINSTTHE NEGLECTOF HANDICRAFTSIN GENERALAND OF

CERTAINTRADESIN PARTICULAR

Inconsiderationof the facts:

That, owing to technicaldevelopment,on the one hand a numberof artisan-

a professionshave lost theireconomicsignificance,whilston the otherhand
mmy artisanaltradeshave been enabledto use technicalinnovations(electric

actors,etc.),and that technicalprogresshas createdin its wake a seriesof
newhandicraftgroups,such as operatorsof motion-pictureprojectors,garage

uchanics,tractoroperators,typewriterrepairmen,etc. etc.;

That, as a result of the increasedpurchasingpowerof importantsectors

ofthepopulationcausedby industrialization,the demandfor high-qualitygoods
producedby artisanshas increased;and

That,in view of all thesefactors,the artisanalprofessionswill not disap-

par even in highlyindustrializedcountries,

The Congressrecommends:

That, despitethe extensionof industrialprofessions,craftsmanshipshould

in no way be neglected;and

That in this particularconnection,measures(distributionof bonuses,eto)
shouldbe takenagainstthe economicallyunjustifieddesertionof many
trades,particularlythat of customtailoringand cabinetmaking.

B.

SpecialMeasures

I:TRAININGOF PHYSICALLYHANDICAPPEDPERSONS(CUREDTUBERCULARPATIENTS

AND WAR INVALIDS)

Inconsiderationof the facts:

That it is a social,economicand moralduty to preparethe able elements

amongthe vast nurriberof thoseJews who are physicallyhandicappedor of deterio-

ratedhealth (victimsof the diabolicalpersecutions,of the ghettoesand concen-
trationcamps,as well as the variouscategoriesof war invalidsand curedtuber-

aaarpatients)for an activeworkinglife;

And that the specificcharacterof this taskmustbe takenintoconsideration

asregardsboth the choiceof tradeand the methodof training,

The Congressrecommends:

a) That not only the...mai-calbut also the economicpointof view be takeninto

considerationin the choiceof professions,in orderto avoida situation
in which the graduate,althoughphysicallyable to practicehis trade,will,
despitethe best professionalqualifications,stillbe unableto compete

with his more healthycolleague.Therefore,generallythoseprofessions
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will be preferablewhere restrictedphysicalactivity,concentrationand

patienceare particularlyadvantageousto the executionof the work.

b) That accountbe takenof the frequentapathy,uncertaintyand reluctance

to work, phenomenaoftenobservedin young war invalids,who find it dif-

ficultto envisagemanualwork and who preferwhite-collarjobs.In such

cases,the humanequalitiesand the psychologicaland pedagogicalcapabi-

litiesof the instructorspeciallytrainedfor this task are imperative.

II. WORK IN NORTHAFRICAAND IN THE NEAR AND MIDDLEEAST

TheExecutiveis requested:

To take the necessarysteps towardsthe realizationof a large-scalework-

ing programfor the adolescentand adultmale and femaleJewishpopulation

in NorthAfrica.In addition,the more particularlygiftedyouthsshould

be broughtto Europefor educationin superiortradeschoolsand in the

CentralORT Institutefor the Trainingof Instructors;

To undertakepreliminarymeasuresfor the establishmentof tradeschools

in Iran;as well as to undertakeeven at thispointa preparatorystudyof

the conditionsin other countriesin the Near and MiddleEast,whereORT

is at presentnot yet active,with a view to elaboratinga workingprogram.

(SeeResolutionofi-N6itE'Afiiiaqto-
imdedby thaSpacial Coradid.eion4

III.EXPANDEDTASKS IN FRANCEAND POLAND

In considerationof the fact:

Thatthe progressof economicstabilizationin Francerequiresthat special

aentionbe paid to the completeeducationof youth in normaltradeschools,

TheExecutiveis requestedto supportthe FrenchORT to the greatestpossible

extentin the establishmentof the envisagedschoolsfor new professions(re-

frigerationtechnique,boiler-making,three-yearcabinetmakingschool).

In recognitionof the progressmade by ORT in Poland,

TheExecutiveis requestedto help the PolishORT in the establishmentof an

increasednumberof proficiencycoursesfor the membersof Jewishartisanal

producercooperatives,with a view to raisingthe technicalstandardsof their

work,and to provideassistancefor the furtherextensionof the PolishORT's

networkof tradeschoolsfor youth.

IV. RIGHT TO WORK

The Congressof the ORT Union recommandsthat the NationalCommitteesof ORT

in those countriesin whichworkingpermitsfor refugeesand for immigrants

arerestricted,make use of all legaland administrativepossibilities,as

wellas the officesof the ORT ParliamentaryCommittees,in orderto aseure

theright to work and the procurementof workingpermitsfor the JewS,and in

particularfor formerORT students.



ORT SCHOOLSIN OVERSEASCOUNTRIES

In view of the successfulvocationaltrainingactivityof the overseasORT

organizations,activitieswhich have to meet a need not fulfilledby othervoc-

ationaltrainingfacilitiesin thesecountries,

The Executiveis requestedto grant the vocationalschoolsin such countries

increasedtechnicalassistancein the formof teachingplansand, as far as
possible,by delegatinginstructorsfor certainspecializedbranches,in ac-

cordancewith the requestof the FederacionORT Sudamericana.

TECHNICALPREPARATIONOF ALIYAHYOUTH

In view of the Aliyahaspirationsamongstyouth fromthe wealthierJewish

communitiesin overseascountries,and in view of the realizationgraduallyper-

meatingthese circlesthatathorough trainingof such adolescentsprior
totheiremigrationconstitutesone of the most importantmeansof preventing

disappointmentand otherdifficulties,

It is recommendedthat the variousORT organizationscreatecorresponding
trainingcenterswith localfunds,the choiceof professionsto be made in

accordancewdth directivesissuedby the IsraeliORT.

ISRAEL

In recognitionof the greatimportanceof technicalculturefor the consoli-

dationand the developmentof the State of Israel,

And in appreciationof the extraordinarypossibilitiesto developtherean

incomparablyvariedprofessionalstructureamongstthe Jewishpopulation,

The Congresswelcomesthe IsraeliORT and congratulatesit on the inception

of its promisingactivitieson behalf of the Stateof Israel.

The Congresswishes to expressits thanksto thoseorganizationscollaborat-

ing 'withthe IsraeliORT, and recognizesthe essentialjustificationof the
IsraeliORT's endeavoursprimarilyto complywith the needsof the Kibbutzim

and civic communitiesfor vocationaltrainingschoolsforyouth.

The Congressexpressesthe hope that the IsraeliORT will continueto suc-

ceed,with the materialand technicalassistanceof the ORT Union,in win-
ning,by the commendableresultsof its work, the recognitionand assistance
of all interestedcirclesin Israeland of all Jewishorganizationsthrough-

out the world which are collaboratingin the developmentof Israel.

THE CEITTRALORT INSTITUTEFOR THE FORMATIONOF INSTRUCTORS

AT ANIERESNEAR GENEVA

1) In recognitionof the importanceof the CentralORT Institutefor the

Formationof Instructors,

The Congressrequeststhe Executiveas well as all ORT organizationsto en-

couragethe furtlic,-:7xnarsionof thisuniqueDRT instItution.
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The Congressauthorizesthe plan to establish,in additionto the general

curriculum,a new sectionwith the CentralInstituteat Anières,in which

skilledartisansand graduatesof ORT tradeschoolsinterestedin becom-

ing instructorscan undergoa one-yearor one-and-a-half-yearcoursein

workshopmethodsand generalpedagogicaltechnique.

The Congressapprovesthe plan to establishshort-termcoursesfor the

preparationof vocationalteachersfor auredtubercularpatientsand in-

valids.
(Seebelow the resolutionproposedby the

Women'sAm. ORT concerningthe Institute)

IX. PROFICIENCY OF ACTIVE INSTRUCTORS

The Executiveis chargedwith the arrangementof periodicalregionaland

centralconferencesas well as seminarsfor ORT instructors,andwith the

supportof all initiativesof nationalORT organizationsin this field.

X. THE PROCUREMENTOF MEANS

In considerationof the fact that the constructiveprogram,contraryto cha-

ritableaid, is expanding,while the necessaryfundsare becomingincreasi
ngly

aifficultto procure,the Congressresolvest

To recommendto the nationalorganizationsas well as to the CentralExe-

cutivethat,in elaboratingthe comingyear'sprogramand budget,they

concentrateall forceson the most essentialtasksand on the most import-

and institutions;

To aim at the appropriateparticipationof ORT in equalpartnershipat the

unitedfund-raisingdrives;

To contactthe JewishAgencyin connectionwith the procurementof funds

for the work of the IsraeliORT.

To take all the necessarystops in orderto securethe financialbasis

for the ORT work in 1950.

SPECIAL RESOLUTIONCONCERNINGTH3 EXTENSIONOF THE WORK IN NOETH


AFRICA AND IN THE MEDITERRANEA7

The Congressof the ORT Union,havingheardthe reportof the SpecialCommit-

teeon North Africaand the Mediterranean,resolves:

ORT'sactionin the fieldof vocationaltrainingof Jewishyouthin all the

countriesof NorthAfricaand of the Mediterraneanbasinmustbe considered

as one of its essentialand most urgenttasks;

RegardingMorocco,the Congressconsidersit indispensablethat the neces-

sary means for the promptcompletionof the greatschoolnowunderway in
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Casablancabe put at the disposalof the MoroccanORT as soonas possible;

It is likewisenecessaryto foreseethe buildingof a schoolfor girls,

which is as urgentlyneededas that for boys.

The Congressexpressesits appreciationto Mr. JulesSenoufaad otherpio-

neersand co-workersof the MoroccanORT for the greateffortwhichhas

been accomplishedand which is aimedat raisingthe MoroccanJews out of

the miseryand degradingconditionsstillprevailingin the Mellahs.

) The Congress,after havingduly recognizedthe successof the work accom-

plishedby ORT in Algeria,calls to mind thata greatnumberof Moroccan

immigrantsas well as an importantsectionof the Jewishpopulationfrom

the interiorof the countrylive in conditionswhichnecessitateurgent

actionon the part of ORT, consistingofs

The immediateextensionof the existingschoolin Algierswhich should

compriseboardingfacilitiesfor boys and girls;

The creationof vocationaltrainingschoolsin the principalcenters

of Algeria;

The creationof agriculturaltrainingcenters.

) The same effortsshouldbe extendedto Tunesia,Tripolitaniaand the Cyre-

naica,as well as to other countriesof the Near and MiddleEast.

) The Congressexpressesits satisfactionof the closecooperationestablish-

ed in MoroccobetweenORT and the AllianceIsraeliteUniverselle;it ex-

pressesits convictionthat the greatestpossibleextensionof this coope-

rationin otherNorth Africanand Arabiccountrieswill be the best assur-

ance for the efficiencyof the commonwork.

THE CENTRALORT INSTITUTE

In considerationof the high aims of the CentralORT Institutefor the Forma-

onof Instructorsat Ani6resnear Geneva,which has, sinceits inauguration,

ensupportedto a largeextentby the Women'sAmericanORT,

The Congressresolvesto grantan appropriateassistanceto this institution

of paramountimportance.

IV.


FINANCES

1)The Congressof the ORT Union,havingheardDr. Lvovitch'sreporton ORT's

financialpolicy,resolves:

To increasethe effortstowardsfund-raisingin theUnitedStates,South

Africa,Latin America,Canada,etc.;

To continuethe effortsto obtaingovernmentaland inter-governmental

subsidiesas well as localvoluntarycontributions;

To make all effortsin order to obtainMarshallPlan aid in all coun-

triesparticipatingin the MarshallPlan and where ORT is working;
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d) To transferall immovablepropertyof ORT organizationsto th ORT Uni-

on as far as possible.

FUND-RAISINGIN TEE UNITEDSTATES

On the requestof the Americandelegation,

The Congressstatesthat the policymakingauthorityresideswith the World

ORT Union, and resolvesthat

The fund-raisingin the United Statesfor the purposeof the WbrldORT

Union is the task of the AmericanORT Federationwhich is the representa-

tive of the World ORT Union,and that

Prior to fund-raisingor to negotiationsfor a moneygrantin the United

States,the budget and programof activityfor the year in questionas de-

cidedby the ExecutiveCommitteeof World ORT Unionshallbe the subject

of consultationwith the AmericanORT Federationin orderto achievethe

best possibleresultsin accordancewith the localconditionsin the U.S.

The Congresstakes cognizanceof the fact that the AmericanORT Federation

welcomesthe cooperationof World ORT Union in any form in all negotiations

concerningfund-raisingin the UnitedStates.Agreementsreferringto fund-

raisingin the UnitedStateswith all organizationsor bodiesconcernedre-

quire jointsignatureof the AmericanORT Federationand the World ORT Unicn.

V.

ORGANIZATION


ONE CENTRALOFFICEFOR THE ENTIREORT UNION

a)Whereasthe CentralBoard of the World ORT Union adopteda resolutionin July

1948 favoringthe establishmentof one centralheadquarteras soonas possible

in orderto promotegreaterefficiencyin administrationas well as sizable

savings;and

Whereasthe FinancialDirector,in his reportto the Congress,has recommended

the establishmentof one centralheadquarterwith the inclusionof the chief

functionsof the Financialand AccountingOffice;and

Whereasthe Financialand AccountingOfficehad been establishedin New York

at the requestof the AmericanORT Federationin view of the necessityof hav-

ing copiesof all financialand statisticalreportsavailablein New York to

meet the requirementsof fund-raisingin the UnitedStates,

The 1949 Congressof the World ORT Union resolvesto establishone central

headquarterof the World ORT Union includingthe chieffunctionsof the Fi-

nancialand AccountingOffice,to take effectnot laterthan threemonths

afterthe terminationof the 1949 Congress.

The Congressfurtherresolvesthat copiesof all financialand statistical

reportswhich the World ORT Union requiresthe nationalORT organizations

to fill out, be sent directlyto the AmericanORT Federationin New York.
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b) The Congressresolvesthat the Administrativeheadquartersof WorldORT Uni-

on be centralizedin Geneva;and

That an officeshouldbe maintainedunder the directionof Dr. Lvovitchin

Paris,the legalseat of the Union, for the activitiesconcerningMarshall-

Plan,ParliamentaryCommitteesand PublicRelations.

ORT UNION kND AMERICANORT

The Congressresolvesthatwhere an ORT organizationexistsin a givencoun-

try, the ExecutiveCommitteeshall not admitanoth
erORT bodywithoutcon-

sultingthe existingorganization.

In considerationof the facts;

That the work of ORT frequentlyrequiresdealingswith agenciesof the American

Governmentin Washingtonsuch as the ECA, etc.,and

That all pbasesof ORT publicityand publicrelationsin the UnitedStatessuch

as exhibits,press releasesand othermeans of propaganda,can most effective-

ly be handledby and throughthe AmericanORT Federation,

The Congressresolvesthat all ORT tasks in the UnitedStatesin which the

World ORT Union is interestedbe carriedout by the AmericanORT Federation

in accordancewith the policiesestablishedby the World ORTUnion and in

consultationand cooperationwith World ORT Union.

The Congressfurtherresolvesthat all communicationsand correspondence

betweenthe World ORT Union and the AmericanORT Federationbe carriedon

officiallyfrom organizationto organization;and

That the above statedprinciplesconcerningthe ha
ndlingof ORT functions

in the UnitedStatesshouldbe appliedin generalto all countries,where

nationalORT organizationsor committeesare established.

SOUTHAMERICANORT FEDERATION

Takinginto considerationthe expandedactivitiesof the SouthAmericanORT Fede-

rationas well as the networkof vocationaltrainingschoolsand the expansionof

the ORT ideologyin SouthAmerica,

The Congressrecognizesthat the South AmericanORT Federationis an inte-

gral part of the World ORT Union,

And resolvesthat the entireactivityin SouthAmericashallbe conducted

and controlledthroughthe SouthAmericanORT Federation,in accordance

with the directiveslaid down by the Executiveof the WorldORT Union.

MEMBERSHIP

The Congressresolvesthat,whereasORT has developedintoa mass movement,

all ORT organizationsin the variouscountriesshouldbe basedon paYing

membership.

The Congressrecommendsto the ExecutiveCommitteethatstepsbe takenfor

a closeaffiliationof formerORT traineesto the localorganizations,if

possiblein the form of membership.
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VI.

WOMEN'SORT


INTERNATIONALWOMEN'SORT

The Congresstakes cognizanceof the deciSionof ihe InternationalWomenb

ORT to furtherdeveloptheiractivitieson the basisof a programcompri-

sing all countries,in accordancewith the sinceredesireof Jewishwomen

throughoutthe world to contribute,by means of the constructiveprogram

of ORT, to the assistancefor the survivorsof the unprecedentedcata-

strophyin Jewishlife.

In considerationof the past year'sachievementsrealizedby the Women'sor-

ganizations,

The Congressrecognizesthe fact that the InternationalWomen'sORT is a

vital factorwith regardto ORT's contributionto Jewishreconstruction.

Thereforethe Congressresolvesto requestall membersof the generalORT

organizationsto encouragethe creationof women'sorganizationsto fur-

ther the work of ORT and to amelioratethe socialconditionsof trainees

of ORT. In placeswhere no generalORT organizationexists,women should

be free to foundwomen'sgroupson theirown for the abovepurpose.

The Congressresolvesthat the World ORT Union gra
ntthe International

Women'sORT one seat on the CentralBoard and one on the ExecutiveCom-

mittee,in orderto assurea closercollaboration.

WOMEN'SORT AND ISRAEL

The Congressrecognizesthe importanceof the participationof the womenb

ORT organizationsin the ORT work in Israel.

 

ORT DAy

On the move of the SouthAmericanORT Federation,

The Congressresolvesthat the ExecutiveCommitteeshallfix an ORT DAY

to be observedeach year in all Jewishcommunities,institutionsand or-

ganizationsfor the purposeof propagandizingthe ORT idea.

 

RESOLUTIONSOF THANKS

1 ) The Congressexpressesits thanksto the UnitedJewishAppeal,the Ameri-

can JointDistributionCommittee,the SouthAf
ricanJewishAppeal,the

JewishCommunitiesin Latin America,the CanadianUnitedJewishReli
ef

Appeal,the AustralianUnited JewishOverseas
ReliefFund and to all other

agenciesand communitieswhich providedthe ORT Unionwith
funds,thus

makingpossiblethe extraordinarydevelopmen
tof ORT'swork duringthe

past threeyears.
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The Congressexpressesits thanksto the InternationalRefugeeOrganisation
for its cooperationin ORT'swork for the DP's in variouscountriesas well

as its wishes for furtherclose collaborationin commontasks.

3) The Congressexpressesits thanksto the InternationalLabourOrganisation
and the UnitedNationsEducational,Soientificand CulturalOrganization
for theircooperationin ORT'swork, as well as its wishesfor closerco-
operationin the future.

The Congressexpressesits sincerethanksto the SecretaryGeneraland to

thestaff of the Congressfor the excellentorganizationof the meeting.

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE

At the sessionof the newly electedCentralBoard on July 14th,the Central

Executivewas appointedas follows:

43.ternatives


ImuvitchD. Dr.
SyngalowskiA. Dr.

apórine A. 	
AvenburgM. 	
BadkerG.
BehamJ., Dr. 	
BrunschvigA. 	
CrestohlL.D.,Mrs.
DolowitzA. 	
GruMbachS. 	
HalpernA.J. 	
HerschL., Professor
HochmanJ. 	
KahnL., Admiral 	
KaphanL., Mrs. 	
LittonA.C. 	
MeissL., Judge 	
NeumanA. 	
Praagvan, R. 	
RoubachL., Mrs. 	
SonnabendH., Dr. 	
WeilerM., Dr. 	
WilfJ. 	

) Co-Chairmen

GrinbergR.
TrotzkyJ.
HaberW., Professor
ShapiroT.
Dreyfusde GunzburgP.
Greenwood

SenoufJ.
BeloffS.
Guru M., Dr.
JeshurinE.
FrenkielL.
SchneidermanA., Mrs.

ScheftelJ.,Me.
LeviR.
RothschildL.
DonatiD., Mrs.
ShabanH. *)
SniderL. *)
JaszunskiG.

Secretary:Dr. V. Ralpérin

*) One of thesealternativesmay be re-
placedby Mrs. F. Feldman



INTERIM CO'MHITE E

(appointed in the Executive Meeting)


(of July 15)

Brunschvig A.
Halpern A.J. 	
Kahn L., Admiral 	

Lvovitch D., Dr. 	
Syngalowski A., Dr.

Alternatives


- Neuman A.
Praag van, R.

- Alpérine A.

*)
*)

) Appointment of Alternativespostponed

until the next meeting of the Executive.

CONCLUSION OF TME CDNGRESS

After short addresses by Mrs. A.C. rJohneiderman(USA),Mr. J. Hochman (USA),

Admiral L. Kahn (Paris),Mr. L. Lazebnik (Poland), Great Rabbi Dr. A. Safran

(Switzerland),Dr. D. Lvovitch, and Dr. A. Syngalowski, Mr. E. Eliachar closed

the Congress on July 149 1949, at 3 2-11,..

CONFERENCE OF WOMEN'S 0.2TORGAJIZATIONS

At the time of the Consreos, te World Conference of Women's ORT Organiza-

tions was a2so held in Paris. The meetine: on whThh vieshall report on a future

occasion were de7rotedto thae'uaoksof the nawly founded Women's ORT Association.

The Assembly appointed the followinf;officers:

Presidents Baroness Pierre de Gunzbourg

Chairmen of the Central Boards Yrs. L.D. Crestohl (Canada)

Mrs. 1-1;Tams(England)


M-,?s.L. Kaphan (USA)

Vice-Chairmen of Central Board; Mrs. Y. Donat (Italy)

Mrs. F. E-ootein(France)

Mrs. A. Schneiderman (USA)

Chairman of Executve O3mmittec! Ma-s.L. Roubach (France)

Treasurers: It's.A. Konoff (USA)
77.s.R. (Italie)

Secretaries: Hrs. M. Kornreich (USA)

Hrs. D. Lambert (France)



ABOULKERC., Mrs
ALPERINEA.
ARONSONH.J.9Mrs.
LSHKENASYG., Miss
ATTIAS,Mrs.
AVENBURGM.

BADERC. Mrs.
BADERL. Mrs.
BEHAMJ.,Dr.
BERLANTA.
BLUM L.
BOLLACKG., Mrs.
BOYADERE., Mrs.
BRANTONH.
BRUNSCHVIGA., Mrs.
BRUNSCHVIGA.

CHAPIROG., Mrs.
CHICHEA.
CRESTOHLL., Mrs.

DAVIDF.
DJIAN A., Mrs.
DOLOWITZA., Mrs.
DONATIJ., Mrs.
DREYFUSDE GUNZBURGP.

EBERSTARKE. Mrs.
ELIACHARE.
EMSALEMG.

FISCHERJ.
FISZMANM.
FRENKIELL.
FRIEDMANM.

GOLDJ.
GRATVOLP.
GROSSMANV.
GRINBERGR.
GRUMBACHS.
GURIMAN-GURSKAA. Mrs.

GURNYM., DT.

HALPERINSo, Mrs.
HALPERNA.J.
HEIBERE., Mrs.
HEIFETZH.D.,Mrs.
HERSCHL., Professor

Algiers
Paris
Milwaukee
New York
Casablanca
BuenosAires

Nice
New York
Tel-Aviv
Athens
Strassbourg
Basle
Montreal
Vienna
Geneva
Geneva

Paris
Algiers
Montreal

Basle
Algiers
New York
Milan
Basle

Vienna
Jerusalem
Algiers

Copenhague
Warsaw
Paris
Santiago

New York
Brussels
Stockholm
Paris
Paris
Prague
Zurich

Geneva
London
Antwerp
Montreal
Geneva

HERZFELDM.
HOCHMANJ.
HODES E., Miss

JONAR.
JARVISS., Mrs.
JASZUNSKIG.
JESHURINE.

KAHAN J.
KAHN L., Admiral
KAUFMANNF., lks.
KLATZKYM., Mrs.
KOPELOWITCHD., Mrs.
KORNREICHM., Mrs.

LASERSONB.
LAZERBNIKL.
LEVI PISETZKY R., Mrs.
LEVI R.
LEVINEM.
LEVY Ch.
LUBETZKIJ.
LVOVITCHD., Dr.

MARCUSJ., Dr.
MARGULIESC.,Mrs.
MARGULIESL.
MEIS3L.
MINKOWSKIE., Dr.
MUSZKATM., Dr.

NEUMANA.

OLBERGA.
OLLENDORFM., Professor
ORMIANERJ.

PERLMANF. Mrs.
PIRARTJ., Nis.
POLINR., Mrs.
POLINM.

RECHENBERGM.
ROTHSCHILDL.
ROUBACHL. Mrs.

SABBAH
SAFRANA. GreatRabbi
SAKOUMrs.
SARDE.L.


New York
New York
Johannesburg

Turin
New York
Warsaw
New York

London
Paris
New York
New York
New York
New York

Johannesburg
Warsaw
Milan
Rome
New York
Marseilles
Paris
Paris

Tel-Aviv
New York
New York
Paris
Paris
Warsaw

Geneva

Stockholm
Haifa
Zurich

New York
Brussels
Chicago-
Chicago

Shanghai
Brussels
Paris

Casablanca
Geneva
Casablanca
New York
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REFTELJ., Me.
ENEIDERMANA.C., Mrs.
EAGER M.
NOUFJ.
OBODKIND.
Ka H., Dr.
EINFELD M.
OVITCHB., Dr.

INGALOWSKIA., Dr.

OBENSLAGP.
OTZKYI.
CHLENOFFB., Dr.
IM J.

Paris
New York
Paris
Casablanca
Warsaw
Vienna
Antwerp
Rio de Janeiro
Geneva

BuenosAires
BuenosAires
Geneva
NWN York

VAND-POLLACKB.
VAN PRAAGR.
VEDDERA., Dr.

WANDERH.
WEIL R.
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COMPOSITION OF COMMISSIONS


STATUTESCOMMISSION

aairman:Me. J. Scheftel. Secretary:ColonelDr. M. Muszkat

Wabers:Beham 3.9 Dr. (Israel);FriedmanM. (Chile);GurnyM., Dr. (Switzerland)

HerzfeldM. (USA);HochmanJ. (USA); KornreichM., Mrs. (USA);LevineM.

(USA);LubetzkiJ. (France);RothschildL. (Belgium);SardE. (USA);So-

kal H. (Austria);Wilf J. (Poland);WirklichJ., Dr. (Israel).

SPECIALCOMMISSIONFOR NORTHAFRICAAND THE MEDITERRANEAN

amirmantS. Grumbach. Vice-Chairman:Mrs. M. Kornreich. Secretary:J. Senouf

Members:AboulkerC., Mrs.
(USA);BerlantA.
geria);DonatiJ.,
geria);RoubachL.
rocco);Wijsmuller

(Algeria);Attias,Mrs. (Morocco),BaderL., Mrs.

(Greece);DjianA., Mrs. (Algeria);ChicheA. (Al-

Mrs. (Italy);EliacharE. (Israel);EnsalemG. (Al-

, Mrs. (France);SabbahM. (Morocco);SakouMrs. (Mo-

, Mrs. (Holland).

RESOLUTIONSCOMIISSION

Chairman:A.J. Halpern(London). Secretary:Mrs. A.C. Schneiderman.

Members:Bader L., Mrs. (USA);Blum A. (France);BoyaderE., Mrs. (Canada);Bran-

ton H. (Austria);DolowitzA.9 Mrs. (USA);DolowithA. (USA);Dreyfusde

GunzburgP. (Switzerland);EberstarkE., Mrs. (Austria);EliacharE.

(Israel);GrinbergR. (France);GrossmanV. (Danmark);GrumbachS.

(France);GurmanA., Mrs. (Czechoslovakia);HeiberM.2 Mrs. (Belgium);

HeifetzH.D.,Mrs. (Canada);HerschL., Professor(Switzerland);Hoch-

man 3. (USA);Kahn L., Admiral(France);KaufManF.2 MrS. (USA);Klatz-

ki M.9 MrS. (USA);LasersonB. (SouthAfrica);LazebnikL. (Poland);
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Levi R. (Italy);MarcusJ., Dr., (Israel);MarguliesL. (USA);Minkowski

E., Dr. (France);MuszkatM., Dr. (Poland);PerlmanF.,Mrs. (USA);Po-

lin M. (USA);Van PraagR. (Belgium);RoubachL., Mrs. (France);Sachar

S. (USA);SafranA., GreatRabbi (Switzerland);SchragerM. (France);

SlobodkinD. (Poland);SurovitchB., Dr. (Brazil);WanderH. (USA);Wirk-

lich J. (Israel);Wijsmuller-Meyer,Mrs. (Imsterdam);YeshurinE. (USA).

STANDINGCOMMITTEE

Chairman:A. Brunschvig(Geneva). 2ecretary:C. Wolff.

mbers:AlpérineA. (France);AronsonH.J.,Mrs. (USA);AshkenasyG., Miss (USA);

AvenburgM. (Argentina);Bader C. (France);Beham J.,Dr. (Israel);Cre-

stohlL., Mrs. (Canada);Djian A., Mrs. (Algeria);FiszmanM. (Poland);

FrenkielL. (France);Gold J. (USA);GurnyM., Dr. (Switzerland);Heiber

E., Mrs. (Belgium);HochmanJ. (USA);HodesE., Miss (SouthAfrica);

JarvisS., !firs.(USA);JaszunskiG. (Poland);KaufmanF., Mrs. (USA);

Levi R. (Italy);Meiss L. (France);NeumanA. (Switzerland);OlbergP.

(Sweden);Pessetzki,Mrs. (Italy);PolinM. (USA);Van PraagR. (Belgium)

SakouMrs. (Morocco);SchneidermanL.C.,Mrs. (USA);SenoufJ. (Morocco);

TrotZkyI. (Argentina);VedderA., Dr. (Holland);Westerman,Mrs. (Franc4

ZwfbackA. (USA).

Forcompositionof otber commissions:see page three.
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Mr. Leo ROTHSCHILD,Member of the ExecutiveCommitteeof the

BelgianORT, died suddenlyon August8, 1949,at the age of

fifty-five.MT. Rothschildparticipatedat the lastWorld ORT

Congressin Paris,where he was appointedto the CentralBoard.

of the World ORT Union.

Mr. Rothschildwas one of the pioneersof ORT'swork in Belg-

ium. As early as 1946,he participatedat the firstpost-war

Congressof the World ORT Union in the capacityof delegate

from the BelgianORT, and was Memberof the formerCentral

Board. For many years he was an activememberof the Agudas

Isroel,and had a leadingpositionin the CentralJewishCom-

mitteeof Brussels.His devotedand loyalcollaborationin va-

rious organizationswon him the esteem.ofall thosewho came

in contactwith him.

We honourhis memoryand expressour heartfeltcondolencesto

his family,to the BelgianGET, and to his numerousfriends.



pr.J.Schwartz

(AJBC)

THE INAUGURALSESSIONOF THECONGRESS- "TRIBUNED'HONNEUR"
Fromleftto right:M.Avenburg(Buenos—Aires),A.Alpdrine(Paris),M. Angrese(oftheForeign
Ministry),Dr.A.Syngelowski(Geneva),A. Dolowitz(N.Y.),Dr.D.Lvovitch(Paris),E. Elia—
ehar(Jerusalem),A. Brunschvig(Geneva),Prof.L.Hersch(Geneva),A.J.Halpern(London),B.
Shishkine(Paris),

Mrs.A.C.Shneidermanspeaking

Mr.J.Hochmaninthechair

Shnapshots

duringthespeeches

Dr.B.Ischignoff

(UniomOSE)

M. Gilboa,Israeli

GeneralConsul

B. Laserson
(Johannesburg)
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AT THE BEGINNING OF THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR

he impressionof ORT's work in the various

tries available from the reportsreceived

heoourse of October already revealsa num—

ofbasio features of our vocational insti—

onsystem importantfor tl-enew school year.

sof the middle of October, 1949, the ORT

olswere frequented by 12.550 pupils. Tak—

Intoaccount the facts that recruitmentof

pupilsIs still being continued in some

triesand that a large numberofshort—term

seswill admit new pupils from time totime

ng the year,we can assume a total of 16.000

neesfor the antire school year.

he fact that ORT's schools, particularly

e In France, Israel and Poland, had a high

Ilmentof adolescents with good educational

groundthis year, will contribute towards

olidationand increasedstandardsofvocat-

1training.— The recent completion of the

ical equipment insome twenty schools will

wisetend towards this end.

further item should be particular exess—

The number of schools with three—and four—

curriculahas increased,thus making nor—

,Iong—termtrainingthepredominating factor

theORT vocational schools.

A number of new schools, preparations for

h were made during the second half of

1949, have now been opened In France (refriger-

ation technique,coppersmithy,joinery),Poland

(moving picture operators),and Israel "icarpet

weaving ai Ramleh, locksmithyin Jerusalem).The

establishment of several other very important

institutionsis imminent in Israel (dental me-

chanics, watchmaking, commercial art, agri—

cultural mechanics) and North Africa (electro-

technics, metal work, dressmaking and embroid-

ery, building construction,agriculture).

The status of ORT's work at the beginning of

the new school year constitutesthe foundation

for the 1950 budget project, confirmed at the

la/ meeting of the ExecutiveCommittee on Octo-

ber 23rd and 24th, 1949. This project will be

the basis for the negotiationsto be undertaken

by the ORT Union delegationto the United States

in New York at the end of November. The preli-

minary discussionswith the American Jo!nt Di—

stributionCommittee, the preparations of the

American ORT Federation, and the efforts which

the ORT organizations in other countries are

determined to make, despite increasingdiffi-

culties in fund—raising, together permit us to

look hopefullytowards the new year.

sar.
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CENTRAL TECHNICAL AND PEDAGOGICAL DEPARTMENT

eneva

The organization of the Central Technical aid Pedagogical Department has
ow been completed. The Department comprises three sections with the following
asks:

Elaboration of teaching programs, selection of teaching aids, prepara-
tion of popular technical papers
Compilation of standardized lists of machinery, tooling and materials
needed to equip training workshops for various professions.
Supervision of training activities in the individual schools on the ba-
sis of monthly and other reports by managers and instructors and thmigh
personal inspection.

The Department is headed by three experts.

ORT STATISTICS

A statistical service has been set up with the Information Department of
he ORT Union in Geneva to collect and periodically collate all data referring
o ORT's training activities.

DEVELOPMENT OF °ZIT'SWORK IN ISRAEL

(Prom a Report of the ORT Head Office in Tel-Ayiv)

ORT's popularity in Israel is increasing. From the various strata of the
opulation,from towns and settlements, youth and adults apply for admission to
RT's institutions. Numerous organizations, educational authorities, town coun-
ils and Kibbutzim request an expansion of the Israeli ORT's network of trade
ohools.Demobilized soldiers undergoing training in OFT schools are supported
y the Ministry of Defense for the duration of their schooling.

At the beginning of the new school year, the total number of trainees sur-
assed700. The network of vocational institutions presents itself as follows:

gFA: Sections for electrical installations, typewriter repairing, mechanical
nitting,sewing and cutting, shirtmaking and manufacture of working suits are
aintainedin the big MERKAZ-ORT house repaired by ORT and placed at ORT's dis-
osalby the authorities. The last of these training workshops has been instal-
ed for members of the Kibbutz Ham'uchad. Its success is such that the Kibbutz
asrequested a collaborationwith OFT in other fields..-It is planned to in-
talla school for refrigeration technique in an adjoining building.

EL-AVIV:After the holidays, tha dressmaking school was re-opened with six
ups inStead of two. Two groups of demobilized soldiers are undergoing train-

ng in carpentry.- The training workshop in beauty culture was newly equipped
oran increased number of students. Following a request of the Rehabilitation
epartmentin the Ministry of Defense, an additional group of demobilizedgirls
re to be admitted. Specialists in this field are in grat demand and command
ighwages.
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At KRELTIGANIM, ORT maintains a carpentry school with a three-year curriculum.
NeW admissions have made the lack of space increasinglyobvious. The students
are simultaneously educated at the Yeshivah whose management has so far failed
to carry out the promised enlargement of the premises. This is all the more re-
grettablebecause the students, the majority of whom come from the Youth Aliyah,
could achieve much better results under different conditions.

At KFAR liBRAHAM,the trade school for maintenance mechanics began the new
school year with double the number of students. This is a sDecial institution
connectedwith the Yeshiwah Torah u'Melacha whose students will, after four
years of training, become experts in the maintenance, supervision and repair
of all kinds of machinery. Such experts are very important to any modern plant.
Numerous candidates•from all parts of the country have applied for admission.-
The good collaboration between ORT and the Misrachi and Hapoel Hamisrachi at
Kfar Abraham has led to contacts with these organizations in Jerusalem, Safed
and other places.

JERUSALEM:At the beginning of the new school year, a carpentry training work-
shop for demobilized soldiers was functioning in the partly reconstructed ORT
house. After the completion of this repair work, the vocational training cen-
ter of ORT in Jerusalem will comprise three schools for motorcar mechanics,
watchmakingand dental mechanics. This latter institution,whose equipment was
mostly furnished by the Women's American ORT, has been welcomed with joy by
the local dentists. Following a request of the dentists' association,profi-
ciency courses for dental mechanics now working for the Army will be arranged.

The first girls' school for needle work has been set up in the building
of the Riwka Someh Trust. It is the purpose of this school to combat the neg-
lect of girls of oriental descent. At the beginning of the new school year, a
selectionof students was made and the training entrusted to a group of expe-
riencedpedagogues, amongst them an instructress from Paris.- The girls' insti-
tutionin the Beth Jacob boarding school was transferred to the Riwkah Somleh
house.

RZU.,EH: At present, Ramleh is the bigeest reception center for new immigrants.
In the middle of October, ORT opened there a training workshop for carpet weav-
ingwith two groups under the management of two experienced specialists.

Following a request from the agricultural center of the Histadruth, short-
term courses in agricultural mechanics have been set up with two settlements
in the Negev. The curricula comprise tractor driving and the use and mainten-
anceof the Kibbutzim's agricultural machinery.

For the school year 1949/50, the expanded working program of the Israeli
ORT comprises the establishment of new vocational schools at Rehovot, Ain Cha-
rod, Safed, Giwataim and Acre, with training in motorcar mechanics, agricultu-
ralmechanics, metal work, carpentry, commercial art and needle trades.
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NEW INITIATIVE OF THE POLISH ORT

Warsaw


The most recent establishment of the Polish OFT, a graduate school for

cinema technique at Cracow, has aroused the vivid interest of administrative
and industrial circles. This school provides a four-year curriculum for youths
of 14 to 16 years with primary school education, and a two-year course for
adolescents of 17 to 22 years with six years of secondary schooling. The Cra-
cow OFT was given one of the town's most beautiful buildings for this school.
The "Film Polski" company placed the equipment of the technical workshops as
well as the projection apparatus and projection rooms at ORT's disposal. The
graduates will be assured of jobs in the Polish film industry. The pupils re-
ceive a stipend during their training. In order to enable indigent students
to attend this school, the "Film Polski" company has granted scholarshipsof
5,000 Zloty a month. Owing to the general shortage of qualified labour in this
field, graduations are impatiently awaited.

Beginning of the New School Year in Existing Institutions:New recruits have
been admitted to the secondary school for electrotechnicsat Walbrzych, which
has thus obtained a second section; the same applies to the knitting school
at Legnica, the five two-year 7chools for metal work at Wroclaw, Lodz, Szce-
cin, Walbrzych, and to the watchmaking school at Szcecin.

New OFT Secondary School,alTheradio school at Dzierzoniow (two-yearcurricu-
1Z7was converted into a three-year secondary school; the third class was
opened at the beginning of the new school year. The electrical school at Szce-
cin was likewise converted into a three-year secondary school.

One-Year Courses: At the beginning of the school year, one-jear courses in me-
tal work, leather goods and hosiery manufacture were functioning at Dzierzo-
niow, Walbrzych, Cracow, Lodz, Warsaw, Legnica, Wroclaw, Katowice, Bielawa
and Pieszyce.

Children'sWorkshops: Children's workshops for bookbinding,wood work and wea-
ving are maintained in a number of children's homes.

Agricultural activities are twofold: Training in school farms, and advice of
ceragronomists for Jewish agricultural co-operatives and individual farmers
in Lower Silesia and the Szcecin region. ORT's control stationsfor dairy pro-
duce have consolidated their success. Bee-keeping, truck farming and fruit
growirv;continue to be cultivated 'Inderthe guidance of ORT instructors. Dur-
ing the winter season, agricultural proficiency courses for settlers will
again be held.

On October 1st, 1949, a total of 2,100 adolescent and adult pupils frequented
the institutions of the Polish OFT.

Z.12_
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ORT PROMOTES VOCATIO1j TRAINING AMONGST ORTHODOXYOUTH

Brussels


The pupils of the Yesode Hatorah - Beth Jacob at Antwerp, the biggest
Jewish school on the continent, have now the possibility.of acquiring a trade
through the Belgian ORT,

A sewing and cutting school has been established for the Yesode Hatorah
girls, whilst the Bachurim are admitted to the electrical, radio, machine
shop and woodworking schools of the Belgian ORT.

In all Belgian ORT schools, the beginning of •he new school year has been
marked by an afflux of new adolescent and adult students. A total of 160 new
admissions was registered, which brought enrolment up to 423.

At Brussels and Antwerp, adolescents are trained in machine shop wor77,
carpentry, radiotechnics, electricity and tailoring, whilst adults are en-
rolled in training workshops for machine knitting, electrotechnics,welding
and needle professions children are instructed in cardboardwork, wood work
and gardening.

The one-year old producer co-operative for tailors in Brussels is connec-
ted with the local OK training workshop.

The membership drive initiated last year by the Belgian ORT has had very
good results and is being continued.

SLOWLY BUT SURELY....

Amsterdam


It is obviously difficult to fulfill the hope that JeePishsocial work in
Europe will progressively become independent of support from abroad. General
difficulties must be overcome, and the interest of the decinated Jewish popu-
lation in the necessary redeployment must slowly be aroused. An additional ob-
stacle is the idea that this concerns chiefly immigrant Jews for whom the in-
digenous population are unwilling to bear the entire cost. However, a compari-
son of local contributions received by the Dutch ORT shows a marked improve-
ment in this situation. ORT's share in the funds raised by the ''Joodsjaate
schappelijkWerk" is at present fixed at 20,000 gulders. The increased popula-
rity of the ORT idea is notable in all Jewish circles, owing chiefly to the
practical achievements which have great propagandisticvalue.

The following paragraph is taken from the report of Mr. F, David, whom
the Central Office of the World ORT Union sent to Holland aS special delegate.

An inspection of the vocational courses in Holland shows a thc;:c.le1.117,eos
of the work in keeping with the Dutch mentality, The examination requirenents
enable the graduates to find readily appropriate jobs..At the beginning of the
new school year, training workshops for carpentry, t„ipewriterrepairing, me-
chanical knitting and shirtmaking, as well as courses in cutting (men and wo-
men) and in leather work were functioning in ,Amsterdam.Children's workshops
for leather,wood and cardboard work are maintained in Amsterdam, Hilversum
and Apeldoorn.
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At the beginning of the new school year, the Dutch ORT had 296 adoles-cent and adult pupils. Requests for admission have necessitated the establish-ment of various parallel classes.
The ORT display at the big national exhibition "Holland's Youth" waswidely noted. The country's general and Jewish press, particularly the tradejournals, print regularly detailed comments on ORT's work.

ORT'S ACTIVITIES FOR ITALIAN JEWS
Rome

In Italy, the new school year began with 1.743adolescent and adult pu-pils. ORT maintains five categories of institutions there: For DP's (in theBarletta camp); for physically handicapped persons (at Grottaferrataand Mera-no); for Italian Jews (in Rome, Leghorn, Milan, Genoa and San Marco); forschool children (in Milan, Torino, Florence and Leghorn); and special ORT-IROunits at Bari, Bagnoli, Jesi and Pagani.
Whilst ORT's activities in the DP camps are being curtailed owing to theemigration of refugees to Israel, work for the Italian Jews is being expanded.Special mention must be made of the training farm at San Marco near Pisa,where 21 Italian youths of the Hechaluz Movement are being trained in dairyfarming, poultry breeding, viticulture and other agriculturalbranches.According to a report from Mrs. I.R.Mowshowitch,Director of ORT Italy inRome, the following new establishments are planned to be set up in the schoolyear 1949/50: a training workshop for mechanics in Rome; a training workshopfor carpentry in Leghorn; new training workshops for furriers and dental me-chanics in Milan; and a training unit for hand weaving in Merano with speciallooms for sanatorium inmates. In addition, the establishmentof a fishery andmarine school for 90 students from North Africa and Egyptis envisaged.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE OF THE SNISS ORT
Geneva


In the summer of 1949, the Swiss ORT initiated a membership drive in afew Jewish communities. Five hundred and fifty members have been registered,and the action is being continued.
The Swiss ORT is paying particular attention to the vocational trainingof former Tb-patients. In the middle of October, training workshops for type-writer repairing, electrotechnics and dressmaking as well as courses in tech-nical drawing and cutting of men's and women's clothes were functioning atMontana and Davos. A group of cured Tb-patients from Davos have been admittedto the dressmaking school at Basle.
Another hundred adolescents and adults who have left or are about toleave the sanatoria will be given vocational training during the last quarterof 1949 and in the first half of 1950.
At present, 195 adolescent and adult pupils are trained in the trainingworkshops and vocational courses of the Swiss ORT.
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INCREASING THE EFFICIENCY OF JEWISH LRTISANAL COOPERATITS

Lod.z

In accordance with the decision of the ORT Congress in Paris last July,
the Polish ORT established a series of proficiency courses at the beginning of
the new school year for members of Jewish artisanal co-operatives.Training is
provided for the following trades: Manufacture of ladies' and men's wear, of
leather goods and shoe-uppes, knitting and weaving.

The co-operative center "Solidarnosc" is greatly interested in this under-
taking and has allocated eight million Zloty for the proficiency training of
its members.

Since the joint ORT-Solidarnosc action in Poland was initiated, 25 profi-
ciency courses have been set up in which 531 artisans participate.

Further excerpts from reports by the natio-
nal organizations will be printed in the
next issue.

ISRAELI MAYORS IN GENEVA

Geneva


The delegation of Mayors from Israel to the InternationalCivic Conference
in Geneva, consisting of Mr. Daniel i;uster,Jerusalem; Mr. Israel Rockach, Tel-
Aviv (member of the Knesset); Mr. J. Saphir, Petach Tikvah (member of the Knes-
set); and Dr. Kugel, Cholon, visited the Central ORT Institute for the Train-
ing of Vocational Instructors at Anières and the Central Office of the ORT
Union in Geneva. At the Institute, the gentlemen were •receivedby its Director,
Dr.Y.Ben Dror from Tel-Avfv, who showed them around in the class rooms and in
theboarding section. The delegates were deeply impressed by this unique Jewish
institution.

JEVw:STI.AGENCYXND ORT UNION -

Paris

Discussions have taken place in Paris between M±.E. Dobkin, Chairmanof
theFUnd-raiAingCommitteeof the JewishAgency,Jerusalem,andMessrs.Synga-
lowskiand Jefroykin of the ORT Union.

Certainmisunderstandingshavingbeen eliminated,the negotiationshave
ledto a consolidation of relations between the Jewish Agency and the ORT.

ORT VOCATIONAL TRAINING CENTER A MODEL FOR PUBLIC TRADE SCHOOLS
Athens


According to a report by Mr. L. Berlant, delegate of the ORT Union to

Athens,the Greek ORT has been requested to train technical experts for Greek
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trade schools. The Greek authorities regard the ORT schools as the best voca-
tional schools in the country, and wish to take them as models for the future
public trade schools.

PREPARATION OF HECHALUZ GROUPS

Rome

The seventh Hechaluz Congress held at San Marco near Pisa voted the fol-
lowing resolution:

"The seventh Hechaluz Congress thanks ORT for its continued support, by
means_ofthe agricultural school, of the Hechaluz Movement, and expresses its
hope for the continuation of this work."

The OFT training farm at San Marco-Cevoli near Pisa was established in
May, 1947, for Hechaluz members. The students are trained in viticulture,
cattle and poultry farming and bee-keeping.

The Central Secretariat of the Hechaluz has expressed to the ORT Union
in Geneva the Movement's gratitude for the training of its members. Thpy
stress the fact that the first group of students, having concluded their prac-
tical and theoretical education, are now active in Kibbutzim in Israel; seve-
ral ORT graduates have been given responsible jobs.

A new Hechaluz group is now being prepared for Aliyah at the ORT train-
ing farm.

FEDERAL COUNCILLOR PETITPIERRE, FEDERAL DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE AND

POLICE AND GENEVA.AUTHORITIES WELCOME THE CENTRAL OFFICE OF THE

OFT UNION

Geneva


Having taken cognicanze of the Corcress Report published by the ORT
Union, Federal Councillor Max Petitpierre, head of the Federal Political De-
partment, sent a letter to the Central Office of the ORT Union in which he
stated:

9ilethank you for sending us this document whose contents have commanded
our full attention. We congratulate you on the resolution of your Con-
gress to concentrate the Central Administration of the ORT Union in Ge-
neva. Now as before, we shall give you all information of which you may
stand in need, and facilitate the accomplishmentof your tasks to the
best of our ability."

The Federal Department of Justice and Police wrote on this same occasion:
"We have taken cognicanze with great interest of the deliberationsof the
Congress with reference to the activities of the OFT organizationsin
the years 1946-49. The program elaborated for the coming period evinces
the continuous development of your work.
"We had the occasion of following ORT's work particularly in Switzerland.

/.
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"We consider it an honour that the Central hilministrationof the ORT

Union is to be transferred to Geneva in accordance with the decision of

the Congress. We are glad to note that a multitude of reftgees who found

an asylum in our country during the war have, thanks to your work, been

able to acquire vocational training or proficiency, thus ensuring their

future existence.
'We convey to you our sincere thanks for this proof of your sympathy,

and assure you that we shall continue to support your endeavours to the

best of our ability.
"With our best wishes for the implementation of your program, we remain,

Yours sincerely,
(sgd.) Chief of Police Department.

On the same occasion, the head of the Geneva Department of Foreigners' Resi-

dencePermits conveyed his best wishes, writing as follows:

"The Director of the Geneva Department of Foreigners' Residence Permits

expresses his particular thanks for the kind communicationof which he

took cognicanze with the greatest interest. It is a source of satisfac-

tion to him that his Office has been able to contribute in a modest mea-

sure to the promotion of your work."

ORT IN THE GENERALUNDJEWISH WORLDPRESS

WORMATION SERVICE OF THE WORLD 0 R T UNIONGeneva, 6, rue Eynard
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ORT UNIONDELEGATIONARRIVED IN NEWYORK

ocYo k

A delegation of the ORT Union recently arrived in New York in order to negotiat.!! jointly

sith the American ORT Federation with the big American organizations about the scope of ORT's

ork In 1950. The delegation consists of Dr. A. Syngalowski, Co-Chairman of the Exeoutive of the

dd ORTUnion, Mr. Paul Dreyfus de Gunzburg, Basle, Vice-President of the Swiss ORT and member

(lithe Central Board of the ORT Union, and Mr.E.Eliachar, Knesset delegate and Central Board mem-

ber.- Dr. D. Lvovitch,Co,-Cha'rman of the Central Executive, will join the delegation from Paris

hthe first half of December.

On November 22nd, a press conference was held on the premises of the American ORT Federa-

tion, in the course of which Dr. A. Syngalowski described the political and economic situation

lithe Jews in Europe. "Although, owing to the help of the United States, ihe general economic

situation in Western Europe has improved considerably," Dr. Syngalowsk! stated, "the Jowish popu-

lation can only slowly and under great difficulties take root in these countries, because, as a

mile, they were not born there, having Immigrated from Eastern Europe.- In Eastern Europe, the

Jewishmiddle classes, forced to adapt themselves to the new economic situation, aro being dis-

integrated.- Among the more than 80,000 Jews who have been taught skilled trades in the ORT in-

stitutions since the end of the war, and among the more than 4,000 refugees trained by ORT in

hitzerland sin,..e 1944, some 27,000 persons have concluded their training and are now employed

d skilled, a...-tisans and industrial workers.- Not only in Europe, but also in Africa and South

America, ORT is guiding the Jewish youth towards skilled occt;pations,"

According to Dr. Syngalowski, the last four years were years of hard work and far-reach-

ing Initiatives. Even before the productive work in the German, Austrian and Itaiian DP camps hes

ometo an end, ORT embarked upon an enlarged program on behalf of North African Jewish youth.

5o present enrc:ment of more than 1200 North African students will be brought up to 3000 in

950. - ORT's most important achievement in 1949 was the creation of the Israeli ORT organiza-

tion, which is already training 1000 students in Tel-Aviv, Jaffa, Jerusalem, Kfar Ganlm, Petach

Ain Charod, Cholon, and other localities. This work must also be greatly expanded in the

uming year.- The Central ORT institute for the Training of Instructors in Geneva will shortly

dlt another group of students from Israel and Morocco.

Stressing the close and fruitful collaboration between ORT and the AJDC, Dr. Syngalowski

pointed out that,although a mere fraction of the many millions spent on relief had been alloca-

ted for ORT's constructive program, ORT had achieved outstanding results in the field of Jewish
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mericanJoint Distribution Committee, as well as with the assistance of the South African Jew-

ishAppeal.

Mr. E. Eliachar made an impressivesurvey of the political and economic situation in Is-

raeland'the aohievementsofihoIsraeli ORT in the short period of its existence.- °Less than

ayear ago", Mr. Eliachar said, "the Israeli ORT embarked upon an ambitious program of belping

todevelop the country by training qualified manpower; important results have already been a-

chieved.This program is significant not only for the individualswho become self-supportingby

acquiringskilled trades, but also for the nation's economy as a whole. ORT contributesto alle-

viatingthe terrible housing shortage by establishing schools for building workers. Among the

manyprojects carried out by ORT in co-operation with various Governmentalbodies and big orga-

nizationsis an agreement with the Ministry of Defence concerning schools for demobilized sol-

diers."- Mr. Eliachar attributed particular significance to ORT's extensive arolitionaltrain-

ingprogram for North African youth in preparation of their Aliyah.

Mr. Dreyfus de Gunzburg spoke about the situation of Jews in Switzerland and described

ORT'sdevelopment in this country. During the war, thousands of refugees learnt a trade in ORT's

schoolsand training workshops in towns and internmentcamps. Sine: the end of the war, the num-

berof refugees is steadily decreasing, but ORT's work has lost nothing of its intensity.An ex-

tensivefield of operations is the vocational training of former Tb-patiLotswho were cured in

Swisssanatoria and are now to become productive members of society once more.

In the following,we continue the publica-

tion of excerpts from national reports con-

cerning the beginning of the new school year.

FROM MELLAHTO VOCATIONALSCHOOL

In North Africa, the ORT Union is faced with extraordinary tasks. Impor-

tant though the initial work may have been, it met only a mere fraction of the

mormous requirements of Jewish youth. The pupils of the ORT schools come from
the most miserable and disinherited Jewish families. The Jews in Morocco con-
sider ORT's work a veritable rescue action; the number of parents requesting

the admission of their children to ORT's schools is constantly augmenting.
In Casablanca, the number of pupils increased to 1140, i.e. by 100 %, at

the beginning of the new school year. The trade schools in the new ORT house

at Ain Sebaa (some 10 kilometers from Casablanca) are frequented by 500 ado-

lescents from various Moroccan towns living in the school. 340 boys from the

Chedarim of the "Ozar Hatorah" and 340 young girls come to the old ORT house

in Casablanca for training. The completion of the Ain Sebaa building in 1950
will permit a total frequentation of 2,500 pupils.

New ORT schools are planned to be established at Fez, Marrakesh, Sefrou

ud Meknes.
In Algiers, ORT is maintaining a locksmithy school whose enrolment in-

creased from 64 to 97 at the beginning of the present school year. This school
is a striking example of the consolidation of ORT's work: Whilst propaganda
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hadto be made in order to recruit students in the past, we had this year

Oriceas many candidates undergoing entrance examinations than available va-

camcies.
At Constantine,a school for 150 boys and girls is being prepared.

In Tunis,an ORT Committee for Tunesia has been established including

themost prominent members of the Jewish community in this country, notably

Mr. E. Nataf, President of the Jewish Community in Tunis and of tbe Associa

tionof Jewish Communities in Tunesia; Mr. 1'.Chez, representativeof the

VIC in Tunesia7 Mbssrs. Bessis, V. Guez, Usatti and Saada, delegates to the

Resident'sGreat Council.

It is planned to establish a school for 200 boys and girls in Tunis,

CAh a boarding section for boys from other Tunesian towns (Sfax, Sousse, Ga-

bes).
It is also intended to set up an agricultural training centre for 50

studentson the Djerta island. The Jewish population there consists of some

51000persons desirous of emigrating to Israel.

EXPANSION OF AGRICULTURALACTIVITIES

Paris.

It is characteristic for the change in the life of French Jewry that

increasingnumbers of Jewish youngsters are turning towards manual professims

andwish to be admitted to the French ORT schools. Until recently, the majo-

rity of ORT students in France were refugees from Eastern and Central Europe.

However,at the beginning of the new school year, the students of the voca-

tional training centre Montreuil near Paris were 30% French, 15-20% French

NorthAfrican, and 50-55% Eastern Europeans.

In October, the French ORT had a total of 2,150 students. Usually, how-

ever, inscriptions continue after commencement, so that a total of 2,500 stu-

dents are expected, 600 of whom are apprentices in private workshops.

It is particularly notable that this year's students are much better

prepared for vocational training. They all possess primary education and ad-

apt themselves more easily to school discipline.

The social aspect of CRT's work is extremely important. The Montreuil

vocationaltraining centre, which is subsidized by the Ministry of Labour,re-

lieves the budget of the COJASOR (in its turn subsidized by the AJDC) by

1,400,000 francs a mcnth.

The increase in the number of students is partly due to the establish-

ment of new courses for second- and third-year ..raining(at Lyons, Marseilles

and Strasbourg), and partly to the establishment of new trainlingworkshops in

tinsmithy,refrigeration technique and cabinet-amking.In the Montreuil buil-

ding, the second and fifth storeys have been completed and the inventory en-

larged to permit the setting up of new courses.

111 agricultural training centers maintained by the French ORT are ex-

clusivelyreserved for youth from various Zionist organizations.At the be-

ginning of the school year 1949/50, young Chaluzim were trained at La Roche

and Cambes-de-Pujolsas well as in three other farms belonging -GoChaluz or-

-ganisations.At La Rochetwhich is one of the best farms in the district, 30

boys and girls from the Hashomer Hazair are preparing their Hachsharah. The

Hishomer Hazair guaranteed their ..:tayfor at least one year in order to get
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themacquainted with a full yearly cycle of farm work. Training comprises
cattlefarming, as well as the raising of corn, vegetables, fruit and grapes,
ud the elements of tractor driving. At Cambes-de-Pujols,30 boys and girls
fromthe Bachad Movement are undergoing agricultural training.

At Monbardon, La Galinière and Les Bonnets, ORT is training 150 youths
ofthe Mapam and Bachad in various agricultural branches.

In addition, 140 children and adolescents from various children's homes
areactive in training gardens. Particular mention should be made of a group
of40 youngsters undergoing agricultural training at the training garden of
theGeneral Zionists at Brunoy; specialists consider their education a real
Hachsharah.

ORT ACTIVITIES EXTENDED TO HUNGARIAN PROVINCES

}hdapest


ORT's work in Hungary is carried out in accordance with the requirements
ofthe country's economy.- At the beginning of the new school year, 466 stu-
dentswere enrolled in 21 training workshops and vocational courses in Buda-
pestand in the provincial towns of Debrecen, Miskolc, Eger, Szeged and Nees.
Trainingcomprises radiotechnics, mechanics, leather work, toy manufacture,
weaving,knitting and carpet making.

The training farm at Bonyhad has become a model school. Viticulture is
practicedwIth great success. Bonyhad is now in a position to deliver breed-
ingfowls to other farms; following a suggestion of the agriculturalinspec-
tOITof the district, a special course in dairy farming will shortly be held to
dich outsiders will be admitted.

The enlarged program for the school year 1949/50 includes the establish-
mentof 22 new vocational institutions for adults with training in masonry,
electronics,turning, locksmithy, carpentry, welding and tinsmithy.

ORT IN GREECE

Athens.

The beginning of the new school year in October marked the Greek ORT's

secondyear of activities. At this time, 71 students frequented the ORT scbxas
formechanics and dressmaking, the locksmithy training workshop and the voca-
tionalcourses in technical diawing and cutting in Athens.

Second-year training was introduced in the schools for mechanics and
dressmaking.

An electronics workshop and a course in electrical welding are being
pmpared. Numerous requests for admission have been received, particularly
fromprovincial students.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING FOR THE REMAINING DP'S IN GERMANY AND AUSTRIA

In view of the continued emigration of DP's from Germany and Austria,
ORT'swork in these countries has decreased in volume, although not in signi-
ficance.It is particularly important for the numerous "difficult" cases, i.e.
forcured tubercular patients and physically handicapped persons in need of
specialtraining.
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At the beginning of October, ORT's institutions in these two countries

had29405 adolescent and adult pupils who live partly in camps and partly in

thecities.

Germany:At the beginningof the new school year, ORT institutionsin the U.S.

Zoneincluded five rehabilitation centers for former Tb-patients and invalids,

nme schools in camps, and nine institutions for free-livingDPs. Many pupils

leavethe camps before their training has come to an end and acquire ORT dip-

lomasin the towns. The acquisition of an ORT diploma tends to facilitate

emigration,because the possession of a trade is a guarantee that the emi-

grantwill be able to earn his living.

Austria:Those students who wish to emigrate to overseas countries instead

ofIsrael are concentrated in the camps at Hallein and Steyr. Special commis-

si.onsare sent there from time to time to select the emigrants. At Ebelsberg,

ORTinstitutions include training workshops for electricity, shoe-upper menu-

ft,cture,and needle work. In Vienna, ORT maintains 15 courses in radiotech-

nics,locksmithy, machine knitting, leather work, needle work, cosmetics and

drivingof motorcars.

PREPARATION OF CHALUZIM

ond.on

The majority of ORT trainees in London are refugees who arrived after

theend of the war. The new school year began with 91 students, 56 of whom

arerdults working in evenirigclasses and exerting a profession during the

day.Their training includes fashion designing, shirtmaking, tailoring and

dressmaking.
Two courses in manufacturing trousers and skirts are being prepared.

hfty requests for admission have bet.rireceived.
The Goldington ORT Centre is frequented by 35 students from 18 to 35

years.The training farm has a boarding section and is operated as a co-ope-

rativeenterprise in collaboration with the Hechalutz. Trainilv.comprises ge-

neralagriculture, poultry breeding, truck farming and mechanics. The farm

poducts are used in the farm's own kitchen; surplus goods are sold. The stu-

dentswill emigrate to Israel after the conclusion of their training.

EXPANSION OF ORT'S WORK IN LATIN AMERICA

argentine


The school year in Argentina ends on November 30th, and begins on Fe-

bruary1st. Some 300 requests for admission in 1950 have already been re-

ceived.At present, 94 students are undergoing training in the three-year

schoolsfor mechanics, electricity, radio technics and motor winding as well

asin evening classes for radiotechnicians. The new building at the large

ORTCentre in Buenos Aires will be completed in January or February, 1950.

Theexisting schools will then be transferred there and new sections, notably

incarpentry, casting and dressmaking, will be established.
The ORT schools have a canteen which the local Women's ORT Committee

has founded and maintained. The students' and graduates' club is actively

promotingcultural work.
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Brazil

The four-year ORT trade school for mechanics in Rio de Janeiro has 73

impils;the premises belong to ORT. Thanks to a legacy from the late Mr. Ras-

kin,former treasurer of the Brazilian ORT, this building will have another

singadded. The school is expecting the arrival of a European director sent by

theCentral Office in Geneva.
The Sao Paulo school for mechanics has also a four-year curriculum.23

studentswere active at the beginning of October. Twenty-five students fre-

quentthe Hachsharah evening classes for electricians.

Uruguay


The Montevideo school for mechanics and electricity and the local eve-

nimgclasses are frequented by 44 students. Hachsharah courses will be in-

Malled during the new school year.

Chile

The big ORT school at Santiago de Chile is one of the best equipped tech-

micalschools in South America. It comprises sections for mechanics, carpentry

aridmotorcar mechanics. The majority amongst the 50 students wish to emigrate

toIsrael after the conclusion of their training. A great many requests for

admissionin 1950 have already been received.

Cuba

At the end of October, 41 pupils were trained in watch repairing, lea-

therwork, cutting and sewing in the ORT training workshops in La Habana.

At present, the ORT organizations in the various Latin American coun-

ties have over 12,000 members.

LECTUR.S ON TECHNICAL CULTURE

Johannesburg


The recently established vocational guidance bureau of the South Afri-

canORT has organized a series of lectures on technical culture which have

arousedwide interest. The first speaker was Professor H. Sonnabend, Chairman

ofthe South African ORT-OZE, who gave an analysis of social developments and

Mzessed the importance of expert vocational guidance. He described the prob-.

has arising in this field and their solution in practice.

Subsequent evenings were devoted to lectures by well-known specialists

onproblems and economic prospects in the engineering,wood working and buil-

dingtrades. The lectures were supplemented by instructive films and ended in

livelydiscussions arising from numerous questions raised by the audience.

Following the example of the ORT organizations in the United States and

LatinAmerica, the South African ORT-OZE has added educationalwork to its

ftmd-raisingactivities. Courses in fashion designing and in cutting of ladies'

prments were recently set up for 32 students. A boarding section has been ad-

dedto the ORT training farm near Wittbank (legacy from the late Mr. Lazarus)

tdch will shortly be re-opened.
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ISRAELIDIPLOMATVISITSORT SCHOOLS

Milan

Duringa stay in Milan,Mr. ShlomoGinossar,IsraeliAmbassadorto Ita—

ly,visitedthe localORT schools.Afterbeingwelcomedby Mr. G. Jarach,
Chairmanof the Executiveof the ItalianORT,Mr. Ginossarwas shownaround

thetrainingworkshops,whose equipmentarousedhis admiration.In the course

ofthisvisit, the Ambassadorstressedthe importanceof ORT's work in the

wcmldand particularlyin Israel.

AN "ORT DAY"

BuenosAires


The ArgentineORT has become an importantfactorin the Jewishlife of

thecountry,as is shownby its steadilyincreasingmembership.In orderto
popagateORT's ideas,a membershipdrive featuringthe slogan"AA ORT Day"
wasrecentlyinaugurated.At this occasion,Mr.M.Ayenburg,Presidentof the
NderacionORT Sudamericana,spoke on the radio aboutthe history,aims and
tasksof the World ORT Union,and appealedto the Jewishpopulationto colla—
boratemore intensivelywith ORT'swork.

"THE ORT SCHOOL— A.MODELINSTITUTION..."

410ers

"Bothin officialcirclesand with the Europeanand Arabicpopulation,

MT is enjo5Ingan excellentreputation",Mr. Pelabon,SecretaryGeneralto

theGovernmentof Algeria,statedto Mr. JacquesLazarus,Presidentof the

agiersORT. "Yourschoolis a model institutionaboutwhich I receiveex—

cellentreportsfrom everybody."

JEWISHSAILORS

krseilles


After successfullyconcludingtheir finalexaminations,a thirdgroup

ofgraduateshave recentlybeen dismissedfrom theMarineSchoolwhich the
FrenchORT establishedin Marseillesin 1947.The schoolhas four sections

forsailors,ship'scarpenters,machinistsand divers.Most of the graduates,

ddeflyyoung peopleof Moroccandescent,have leftfor Israel.Formergradu—

atesof ORT'sMarine Schoolin Marseilleshave foundemploymenton Israeli
gaps;othershave formeda divers'co—operativein Israel.

In order to co—ordinatethe trainingwith the requirementsof the Is—

raeliMarine,the commanderof the Marseillesschoolhas establishedconnec—
ti.0nswith the Marine Schoolin Haifa.Pupilswho wish to returnto Morocco

camfind emloyment on Frenchor Moroccanboats on the basis of theirORT
urtificateof studies,accordingto a communicationmade to theMarseilles
un schoolby the head of the CasablancaMarineDepartment.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICE OF THE WORLDORT UNION Geneva,6 rue Eynard



THE EXECUTION OF ORT'S PROGRAM IN NORTH AFRICA

On his returnfroman inspectiontripto NorthAfrica, 0,

Mr.A.Kovarsky,AdministrativeDirectorof theORT Union
CentralOffice,reportedthe following:

The expansion of the new quarters housing the ORT—Alliance School in

Casablanca is making rapid progress. The total area comprises 309000 square

meters; the facade, more than 200 meters long, has already been completed.

Approximately 1,500 pupils will be given general and vocational education in

the modern school rooms and workshops; there will also be a boarding section.

At present some 400 adolescents, including 50 from Meknès and 80 from

the Spanish Zone, are trained in locksmithy, smithy and joinery.Moreover,

150 pupils are still working on the old premises, but are being moved any

day now to the new school. In addition, 300 pupils from the Ozar Hathorah

are given vocational training in the old ORT house.

Construction work on a big girls' school for some thousand pupils, for

which Mr. Jules Senouf, the indefatigable President of the Moroccan ORT, has

provided the site, will begin in the near future. Members of the Jewish Com—

munity have contributed generously towards the building costs.

According to statements made by a high official of the Administration,

the favorable moral influence exerted by the Casablanca ORT—Alliance School

is already apparent in a marked decrease of crime among the adolescents from

the Mellah.
Plans have already been elaborated for the establishmentof trade

schools at Meknbs, Fez, Sefrou and Marrakesh. At Meknès, an ORT school may

be erected in the near future. The local Jewish Community, headed by their

President, Mr. Bigaud, are evincing great interest in ORT's work, placing a

site and a fund of 2.5 million francs at ORT's disposal for the new school.

There are also prospects for a Government subsidy.

An ORT Committee has been established at Constantine;its twelve mem—

bers represent all strata of the population. President is Mr. Joseph Atali.

The recently onened ORT school for mechanics is housed in a beautifully

tuated and appropriate building which Mr. Tenoudji obligingly placed at

ORT's disposal. This school provides a three—year training for 49 youths.
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The decisions taken by the World ORT Congress with regard to North Af-

rica are also being carried out in Tunisia. In Tunis, the capital, a site

has already been bought and a large ORT school with boarding facilities is

being erected.

The majority of Moroccan ORT pupils board in the schools. Extern pupils

in Morocco and Algiers are given a meal per day in ORT's schools. The main-

tenance costs of the boarding sections and the meals from the canteen are

paid for by the AJDC, which organisation is active on a large scale in this

part of the world.

FIRST ORT ACTIVITIES IN INDIA

Calcutta


The Calcutta ORT Committee has set up an apprentice placement office.

Following an agreement with the Psychological Institute,candidatesare sub-

mitted to a psycho-technical examination. The first group of adolescents

have already been placed in local enterprises to be trained in motorcar me-

chanics, radio technics and radio telegraphy.

TRAINING IN CO-OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT

Warsaw


Co-operatives constitute an important factor in present-day Polish eco-

nomic life. However, vocational training alone is not sufficient for their

members, often former ORT pupils, and even less so for their responsible ma-

nagers; they must be versed in organisation, planning, financial management,

bookkeeping, statistics, taxation laws, juridical questions and others.

In order to provide such training, ORT-SOLIDARNOSC courses for 60 co-

operative members have been held in Warsaw and Wroclaw during the last few

months. At the distribution of diplomas to the graduates of these courses,

collected from all parts of the country, ORT's representativeswere joined

by delegates of the authorities, of the Jewish Central Committee in Poland

and of various co-operative enterprises. Those graduates who had won the

mention "excellent" were given prizes in the form of valuable books of the

"Yiddish Book" publishing house.

IRO AND ORT

Geneva.


The close co-operation which has been existing in the past between IRO

and ORT in France, Germany, Austria, Italy and Holland has now been extended

to Switzerland in accordance with a recently concluded Agreement between IRO

and ORT. Subsidies have been granted by IRO for the ORT training workshops

for former Tb-patients. The curricula of these workshops have been adapted

to the requirements of the immigration countries, Israel in particular.
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NEW MANAGEMENT OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN ORT—OZE

Johannesburg


The General Assembly of the South African ORT—OZE has recently elected

Mr. A. Shaban as its new Chairman. The former Chairman, Dr. H. Sonnabend,

who had resigned from his office, was unanimously elected Honorary President

of the South African ORT—OZE. The General Assembly united delegates of all

Jewish organisations who promised their continued active support of ORT's

work in South Africa and throughout the world.

REFUGEE WORKERS THANK ORT

Rome

Mr. Josef Oirbach, representative of the Jewish Workers' Committee and

of the Jewish worker refugees in Italy addressed a letter to the ORT manage—

ment in Rome, in which he writes as follows:

"...In the name of the Jewish socialist labour groups among the refugees in

the camps and of the Jewish socialist workers' collective movement "Avibau",

I wish to express to you my most sincere gratitude for the great and active

assistance you have granted to our members in the course of the last 3 years.

... In the name of hundreds of Jewish workers we wish you the best of success

for your immeasurably important work on behalf of the Jewish people aid of

the "Sherith Hapleita"."

ORT GRADUATES PROVE THEIR WORTH IN BELGIAN ECONOMIC LIFE

Brussels


After successful final examinations, the Electro—Metal Center of the

Belgian ORT in Brussels, which provides a three—year training, has recently

released its first group of graduates. The majority of these found employment

in Belgian industrial enterprises, whose managements expressed to the Center

their full satisfaction with the knowledge and work of the young craftsmen

(mechanics,radio technicians, joiners, electricians).The indigenous Jewish

population is becoming increasingly conscious of the prospects offered to

qualified artisans and technicians; 75% of all ORT students in Brussels have

been born in Belgium.

ART AND CRAFTS

Geneva

A special class for sculpting has been established at the Central ORT

Institute for the Training of Vocational Teachers at Anières near Geneva.

Education in good taste and a close contact with the fine arts are of prime

importance for artisans and particularly for teachers—to—be.The future in—

structors have been given the chance of developing and perfecting their ar—

tistic talents. The course is held by Professor Koenig of the Geneva Boole

des Beaux Arts, who is the authcr of numerous open—air statues, the pride of

the Geneva pares.
The modelling class owes its existence to an endowment made by a devo—

ted ORT friend.
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FRENCH ARTISTS SUPPORT SOCIAL WELFARE ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN'S ORT JRGANI-
SATION

aris

The sympathies for ORT amongst artistic and literary circles in France
ere to a great extent responsible for the success of the bazaar organised
y the French Women's ORT Committee in the Royal Monceau Hotel in Paris. The
uthors and musicians present at this occasion, amongst them André Maurois,
&mond Fleg, Pierre Paraf and Darius Milhaud, signed their works which were
ut on sale to a numerous public.

The proceeds of this bazaar will be used for social work amongst needy
RT pupils.

ORT PUPILS FESTIVATE HANUKAH

aris

Several hundred adolescent pupils and apprentices participated in the
anukah fete organised by the French WoMen's ORT Committee in the Paris quar-
ers of the Bnei Drith.

After the traditional kindling of the Hanukah lights, addresses were
delivered on the significance of this festival for the Jewish past and pre-
sent; the pupils' choir rendered Jewish and Hebrew folk songs,and rhythmic
dances were executed after Hebrew melodies.

Afterwards, the youngsters danced and enjoyed a buffet supper.

Kfar Abrahaz,

The Hanukah fete in the ORT school with the Misrachi School at Kfar
aham developed into a real manifestation for ORT, with the participation of
he pupils' parents, representatives of the Town Council and of various orga-
nisations,both from the settlement itself and from Tel-Ayiv. The guests were
mpressed by the particulai-lytasteful pupils' products on display and by the
good equipment of the workshops.

The official part of the festivities was carried out in the spirit of
he Israeli youth of which the student body of the Torah U'Melacha school at
far Abraham is composed.

Geneva


The eighth light at the Central ORT Institute at Anieres was kindled in
the presence of pupils, instructors, and a number of guests by Great Rabbi
Dr.A.Safran. After the traditional Hanukah songs rendered by the students'
choir, addresses were delivered on the Maccabi fete, commemoratingalso the
new heroes cf th,7Jewish Renaissance.

The artistic part of the program comprised a violin concert of classic
and Jewish music and a concert of Yiddish and Hebrew songs. The evening was
concluded by a social gathering with dancing.

Havana

On the occasiorLof the Hanukah fete of the Havana ORT School, in which

the pupils, their parents and representatives of various Jewish bodies parti-
cipated, the ORT school was made a Hanukah present by the Menorah Sisterhood
consisting of an electric drill and an electric sewing machine with motor.
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN ORT AND AJDC FOR 1950

New York


The negotiations between ORT and the AJDC representativeswere brought
to an end by the conclusion of an Agreement for the year 1950. Details will
be given in the next issue.

US LABOUR LEADERS VISIT ORT VOCATIONAL TRAINING CENTER MONTREUIL

Paris

"The ORT institution to which I am now returning after one year is one
of the most beautiful and interesting in my experience" stated Mr. David Du-
binsky, Chairman of the International Ladies Garments Wbrkers' Union and
Vice-Chairman of the American Federation of Labour, on the occasion of a
press conference in Paris. Although Mr.Dubinsky stayed only a short while in
Paris, he still found time to visit again the ORT training center at Mon-
treuil near Paris in the company of Mr. Mathew Woll, Vice-Chairmanof the
AFL. The guests inspected the workshops and class rooms of the ORT house,
which was built thanks to a donation from the ILGWU, and spoke enthusiasti-
cally about the progress made since last year.

ORT PLRLIAMENTARY C0M7ITTEES IN EUROPE

Rome

The Italian ORT has recently given a reception in honour of Congressman
K. Javits, New York, Secretary of the American ORT Parliamentary Committee,
who is visiting Europe on behalf of the US Congress.

After introductory words by Mr. Renzo Levi, President of the Northern
Italian ORT, Mr. Javits delivered an address on the purposes and aims of the
Marshall Plan and pointed out the great importance of ORT's vocational train-
ing activities for the Italian economy. Dr.D. Lvovitch, Chairman of the Exe-
cutive of the ORT Union, spoke about the development of ORT's work and its
future trends. Among those present were: Giuseppe Brusasca, Under-Secretary
of State in the Foreign Office; Mr. Alatarelli of the Ministry of Labour;
the deputees Matteo Lombardo and Paolo Treves; representativesof the US
Legation, of the International Labour Office, the ECA Mission to Italy, IRO
and the AJDC.

Mr. Treves proposed the establishment of an Italian ORT Parliamentary
Committee and invited the senators and deputees amongst the guests to join.
The proposition was generally accepted and it was decided to set up the new
Committee's office in the near future.

Dr.Lvovitch announced that Senator Brian Mac Mahon, Chairman of the US
Parliamentary Committee, has called an internationalmeeting of all Parlia-
mentary Committees to convene in Paris in the summer of 1950.

Mr. Javits continued his journey to

Paris

where he was received by the French ORT Parliamentary Committee. In his
welcoming speech, Senator Justin Godart, Chairman of the French Committee,
stated: "The French public appreciates the value and the importance of ORT,
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which provides vocational training for youths and adults, giving them securi-

ty and human dignity. ORT has done a magnificent job in the DP camps, train-

ing highly qualified workers, many of whom are now contributingto the deve-

lopment of Israeli economy. The pitiful situation of the DP's will become

even worse after the liquidation of the IRO, thus increasing ORT's tasks."

In his reply, Mr. Javits stated: "ORT is extremely important to us, for

here we see the full expression of self-help and mutual co-operation.In this

respect) I would like to mention that ORT did not come to me to seek my help

and assistance, but, on the contrary) I came to ORT. In 1947 I was a member

of the Sub-Committee of the Foreign Affairs Commission sent to Europe to in-

vestigate the DP situation. I discovered, what to me was a magnificent idea,

that ORT was doing the most constructive job in not only reviving the moral

of the DP's but in providing them with a skill and teaching them the nobili-

ty of working with their hands."
Senator Salomon Grumbach thanked the guest of honour for his words and

said: "Skilled manpower must be available for the execution of the Monnet

Plan and for the fulfillment of the Marshall Plan. We have submi-Gtedto the

French Government a project to train 50,000 workers through ORT. This pro-

ject has been partially accepted by the Ministry of Labour and is now being

examined by the Ministry of Finance. The French ORT hopes to receive funds

for its work through the Government and the Parliament from the Marshall

Plan.
Other speakers at this assembly included Dr.D. Lvovitch and the French

Minister of Labour, Mr. Segelle, who promised far-reachingsupport of ORT's

plans. Among the guests were Daniel Mayer, former Minister of Labour; André

Philippe, former Minister of Finance; Maitre de Moro-Giafferi;Luois Maigret,

President of the Union of Workers' Producer Co-operatives;Barry Bingham,

Chief of the Special ECA Mission to France; Boris Shishkin, Director of the

ECA Labour Division; Irving Fasteau, Social 41ttacheto the US Legation ; A.

Alpérine, Treasurer of the World ORT Union; and Admiral L. Kahn.

CENTRAL INFORMATION SERVICE OF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva, 6 rue Eynard
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DR. SYNGALOWSKI VISITS BRUSCELS AND ANTWERP


Interview with the Minister of Public Education

ssels

Following the session of the Executive Committee of the ORT Union in Paris,
Syngalowskiundertook a few days' journey to Belgium. On his visit to all lo-

1 ORT trade schools, he spent two days in the workshops and class rooms, obser-
ng the course of instruction and discussing questions of principle with the in-
tuctors, particularly with regard to the co-ordination of practical and theore-
loalteaching.- During a conference with the entire teaching staff, Dr. Syngalow-
i expressed his satsifaction with the technical and pedagogical achievements
thertoattained. Following a lively exchange of views, steps towards further
cfection were decided upon- The advisability of combining the premises of some
ouses was noted. The management of the schools drew attention to the necessity
fmaintaining the instructors' economic situation, particularly that of the youn-
erstaff, at the same level as that of their colleagues in public trade schools.

On the third day of his stay in Belgium, Dr. Syngalowski addressed a selected
potheringof leading personalities from all Jewish organisationson the problems
ofreconstructionand on ORT's activities throughout the world. Drawing attention
0 the financial difficulties at present experienced by relief societies, the
speakerremarked that it was pointed out with some justice in America that rich
kropean Jews sacrificed less for social work in Europe than the average artisan
oremployee in the United States.

Following his visit to the ORT schools in Antwerp, Dr. Syngalowski addressed
anassembly on the further expansion of vocational training activities in this ci-
ty.-At a meeting with representatives of the orthodox groups, the problems in-
volvedby the admission of orthodox students were discussed.

Before his departure, Dr. Syngalowski was received by Mr. Mundeleer, Minister
dPublic Education. He was introduced by Mr. De Wilder, M.P., and Mr. R. van
haag, President of the Belgian ORT. Dr. Syngalowski informed the Minister about
NT's work in the world and about the assistance rendered to ORT's trade schools
bythe various national governments, stressing the fact that during his recent vi-
sitto the United States, where ORT is given generous material help, he had been
repeatedlyconfronted with the question why the Belgian Government did not grant
my allocations to Belgian ORT schools. Dr. Syngalowski asked the Minister for a
positivedecision. Mr. van Praag supplied detailed information concerning these
eclools.The Minister evinced great interest and promised to have the Ministry's
Departmentfor Vocational Training inspect the ORT schools in the near future.
Healso held out prospects of Government subsidies.
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LATESTSESSIONOF THE EXECUTIVECOalITTEEOF THE WORLD ORT MON


February18th - 20th, 1950.

The followingmembersparticipatedat the sessionof the ExecutiveCom-
mitteeof the ORT Union held in Paris fromFebruary18th till February20th:
AlpérineA., Paris; Beham JO, Tel- Aviv; BrunschvigA., Geneva; Crestohl
Mrs. S., Montreal; FrehkielL., Paris; GrinbergR., Paris; GrumbachS.,
Paris; HalpernA.J.„ London; Hersch,ProfessorL., Geneva; Kahn, Admiral
L.,Paris; Levi Renzo,Rome; Lvovitob,Dr. D., Paris; Roubach,Mrs. L.,
Paris; Scheftel,MaitreJ., Paris; ayngalowski,Dr. L..,Geneva; Van Praag
R., Brussels; Weiler,Dr. N.C., Johannesburg; and Halpérine,Dr.V.,Secre-
taryof the ExecutiveCommittee.

Presentationwas made of a detailedreportin book form of the activities
of the ORT Union and its branchorganisationsin the variouscountriesfor the
periodfrom October1949 (beginningof the new schoolyear) tillFebruary1950.

A reporton the work of the CentralOfficeof the World ORT Unionwas
read.It comprisedalso a surveyof the statusof the trainingactivities,ac-
cordingto which studentenrollmentamountedto 40,926in 1949.The numberof
graduatesand emigratedpupilswas 22,884;the presentenrollmentin all coun-
trieswith the exceptionof Roumania,Bulgariaand Czechoslovakia,where the
entirebudgetof the ORT schoolsis met by the governmentsconcerned,is ap-
proximately13,000.The CentralReportalso presenteda reviewof the steps
takenby the CentralInspection,of the teachingprogramsand didacticmate-
rialeditedby the Technicaland PedagogicalDepartment,the technicalequip-
ment of our schoolsand the publicationof the Technicaland PedagogicalBul-
letinfor instructorsand advancedstudents.In addition,the reportof the
CentralOfficeoutlinedthe collaborationand relationswith otherorganisa-
tions,such as the AJDC, the JewishAgency,the SouthAfricanJewishAppeal,
the IRO, ILO, UNESCOand others.

This informationwas followedby the financialreportfor the year 1949
compiledby Nr. I. Goldmann,Chief of the CentralAccountingDepartment.Ac-
cordingto this statisticalbreakdown,expenditurefor 1949 amountedto ap-
proxima.telyfourmilliondollars,out of which 0 1,600,000.-were received
fromthe AJDC (includingan outstandingsum for 1948),and $ 426,000.-from
the SouthAfricanJewishAppeal,the remainderconsistingof revenueof the
ORT organisationsin variouscountries.Administrativeexpensesof the ORT
Unionamountedto approximately0 130,000.-.

The Executivethen heardDr. Syngalowski'sreporton the negotiations
carriedon with the AJDC in New York by the delegationof the ORT Union,and
Dr. Lvovitch'scomplementarydetailsconcerningthe problemsof ORT in the

The ExecutiveCommitteeexpressedtheir thanksto the delegationfor its
fruitfulactivities,and confirmedthe Agreementwith the AJDC for 1950.

The followingcableswere exchangedbetweenthe AmericanORT Federation
and the ExecutiveCommittee:
"EXECUTIVECOMMITTEEUNIORTPARIS
AOF GREETSEXECUTIVESTOPWE EXPRESSOUR APPRECIATIONTO SYNGALOWSKILVOVITCH
ELIACHARDE GUNZBURGFOR VISITINGOUR COUNTRYAND HELPINGCONCLUDENEGOTIA-
TIONSJDC STOP THEIRAPPEARANCEBEFORE OUR GROUPSSTIMULATEDMUCH ACTIVITY
STOP SYNGALOWSKISTALKS IN MANY PARTS OF COUNTRYLEFT LASTINGIMPRESSIONSTOP
BESTWISHESFOR SUCCESSFULYEAR ORT WORK STOP.ADOLFHELD CHAIRMANPROTEM
EXECUTIVECOMMITTEE".
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RELDAMORTFEDNEWYORK
OPER HEARINGREPORTSSYNGALOWSKILVOVITCNEXECUTIVEADOPTEDRESOLUTIONEXPRES-
MM THANKSTO LEADERSHIPAMERICANORT FEDERATIONFOR FRIENDLYCOOPERATIONWITH

OURDELEGATIONSTOP THANKSYOUR GREETINGSWISH auccEssARMANDBRUNSCHVIGCHAIR-
MANEXECUTIVEMEETING".

Dr. J. Beham,Tel-Ayiv,reportedon the developmentof ORT'swork in Is-

raeland on the futuretasksof the IsraeliORT.
Mr. A. Kovarsky,AdministrativeDirectorof the CentralOffice,spokeon

hisinspectiontrip to NorthAfrica.He gave detailsconcerningthe development
ofactivitiesin Casablancaand the beginningof ORT'swork in Tunisand Con-

stantine,and drew attentionto the necessityof settingup majorORT centres
inTunisiaand Algeriafor adolescentsfrom southernpartsof the country,and
ofspeedilyestablishinganothercentrein Meknès,Morocco.

On Dr. Lvovitch'smove, a sub-committeewas constitutedto elaboratesta-

tutesfor the ORT ReconstructionFund, New York.
Rabbi Dr. M.C. Weiler,Johannesburg,spokeon ORT in SouthAfrica,favor-

inga closercollaborationbetweenthe ORT Union and the SouthAfricanbranch

organisation.The ExecutiveCommitteeadopteda resolutionstressingthe ne-
cessityfor such co-operation.

Mrs. S. Crestohl,Montreal,spoke on the developmentof ORT in Canadaand
onthe good resultsof Dr. Syngalowski'svisit to Montreal.

Thereuponthe ExecutiveCommitteediscussedand confirmedthe 1950budget
of0 3,739,000.-submittedby the CentralOfficein Geneva.

Mrs. S. Crestohlsubmitteda plan concerningthe financialparticipation

ofthe InternationalWomen'sORT in the fund-raisingfor thebudget.This plan

wasacceptedwith satisfaction.
A sub-committeedealtwith the questionof the paymentof the fundsin

Polishcurrencyallocatedfor ORT'swork in Polandaccordingto the Agreement
withthe AJDC.Actingupon the reportof the sub-committeepresentedby Mr.A.
J.Halpern,the ExecutiveCommitteeresolvedon takingstepsto furtherclari-

fythe modalitiesof the paymentswith the AJDC.
The variousreunionswere in turn presidedby Mr. A. Brunschvigand Mr.

A.J.Halpern.
In accordancewith a decisionof the ExecutiveCommittee,the ORT Union

CentralBoard consi4tingof 64 memberswill convenein SwitzerlandfromJuly

9thtill July 12th,1950.

EXPERTSFROM THE INTERNATIONALLABOUROFFEE VISITORT CENTRALINSTITUTE

Geneva


Messrs.AngeloAoltarelli,of the ItalianMinistryof Labour,and Dr. Li-

vio Costa,Chiefof I:etructionin the Ansaldofactories,both delegatesof
theItalianGovernment to the ILO, paid a visit to the CentralORT Institute
forthe Trainingof VocationalTeachersat Anièresnear Geneva,gatheringin-
formationconcerningteachingprogramsand methodsappliedthere.Duringa_

oonferenoein the ORT CentralOffice,the Italiandelegatesdiscussedin detail
problemsof vocationaltrainingand ORT'smethodswith the Technicaland Peda-

gogicalDepartment..Theywere Vividlyinterestedin ORT'steachingprograms
andin the TAchnicalBulletinswhichwere given to them.A regularexchange

ofpertinentdocumentationwas arranged.
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THREE YEARS OF ORT ACTIVITIES IN AUSTRIA

Vienna


5,926 adolescents and adults of both sexes were given vocational train-

ing:This is the result of three years of ORT activities in Austria. A total

of 3,200 ORT students emigrated, mostly to Israel, and are now in a position

to earn a living in their trades and to be part of the economic life in their

new country.
At the end of the war, tens of thousands of Jews, survivors of Auschwitz,

Mauthausenand Treblinka, found themselves in Austrian refugee camps. Their fu-

turewas uncertain. The UNRRA (and subsequently the IRO) provided living quar-

ters, clothing, food and medical assistance in conjunctionwith the AJDC, but

whatwas to become of the DP's, once they would have left Europe, as they all

hoped to do? ORT realized that the DP's needed vocational training in order to

pursue their way to liberty, to become economically independent and to re-

gain the necessary moral strength after their debasing existence behind barbed

wire.
In December 1946, the first ORT trade schools on Austrian soil were open-

ed in Vienna; in March 1947, ORT institutions in Austria had an enrollment of

148, in October 1947 of 1,065 adolescent and adult pupils. The refugees had

understoodthe chance they were offered by ORT.

At the present moment, some 900 students are trained in 24 trades, such

as motorcar mechanics, driving, electrotechnics,welding, radio technics, lock-

smithy,needle work, watchmaking, wood work, and others. ORT institutionsare

functioningat Vienna, Ebelsberg, Steyr and Wels, preparing DP's for emigra-

tion.
ORT's third anniversary in Austria was commemoratedwith a fete in Vien-

na. The students of the pastry-cooking course at the Vienna ORT school had

made sa"anniversary cake" with three burning candles and the inscription

"Three Years ORT in Austria". This cake, as well as the other meets, was gi-

ven high praise by the numerous guests.
Leading personalities from the IRO, the AJDC, the Jewish Agency, the Jew-

ish World Congress and other Jewish institutions and organisationsparticipa:.

ted at this ceremony together with representatives of the Austrian Government

and the U.S. Military Administration.

ADDRESSES OF INTERNATIONALLY RENOWNED SPECIALISTS ON VOCATIONAL TRAIN-

ING OF ADULTS

Rome

The Italian Ministry of Labour and Social Security organised a series of

conferences on the problems of adult vocational training at Assisi under Mr.

I. Chadourne, Chief of the Vocational Training Section in the French Ministry

of Labour and expert of the International Labour Office. The Italian Minister

of Labour, Mr. Fanfani, participated at these conferences together with high

officialsof his Ministry. The Italian ORT was represented by Dr. F. Shelton

of the ORT management in Rome.
The collection of ORT teaching programs which was handed to the partici-

pants at this gathering aroused general interest. After the session had come

to an end, Mr. Chadourne, Mr. Snyder, Chief of the ILO ManpowerMiseionin

Italy, Professor Parenti of Florence University, and Mr. Maselli of the Ita-

lian Ministry of Labour paid a visit to the ORT vocational training centre at

Grottaferratenear Rome.

7
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AMERICANJEWRY'SASSISTANCEFOR ORT IN 1950

With referenceto our communicationin the preceding
issue concerningthe activitiesof the ORT UnionDele-
gation to the United States,we publishbelow an ex-
cerpt of Dr. Syngalowski'sreportupon his returnto
Geneva.

Geneva

Recent developmentsin the fieldof Jewishreliefwork in the U.S.A.gave

riseto a seriesof financialand organisationalproblemsbound to influence

the interestsof ORT'swork throughoutthe world.The ORT Delegationwas pri-

marilyconcernedwith the negotiationswith the AJDC culminatingin the con-

clusionof an Agreementaccordingto which ORT will foregofor 1950 a campaign

of its own in the United Statesand will receivethroughthe AJDC an amauntof

0 1,300,000from the campaignof the UnitedJewishAppeal.Out of this sum,

theAJDC is to pay the equivalentof 0 200,000in Polishcurrencyto the Po-
lishORT on the requestof the ORT Union in accordancewith the Polishautho-

rities.The sum of 0 1,300,000constitutessomewhatmore than one thirdof
the ORT Union'soverallbudget for the currentyear.The negotiationswere

carriedon in a very friendlyspirit.The AJDC leaderspointedout that they
grantedthe ORT'Unionthis sum for its activitiesin Europeand NorthAfrica

despitethe fact that the situationwas considerablyworse than lastyear, in

view of the achievementsof ORT in the past and of the good resultsof the co-
operationbetweenORT and the AJDG.

4t a meetingwith the Executiveof the Women'sAmericanORT presided'by
Mrs.G.Kaphan,Dr. Syngalowskiproposedwith regardto the financialsituation

that the WAO shouldplace teachingmaterialsand toolingin the valueof

100,000.-at the ORT Union'sdisposalas theircontributionto the ORT Union
budget.The proposalwas stronglysupportedby Mrs. G. Kaphanand Mrs. M.

Kornreich,and was adoptedby the WAO Executive.
A seriesof conferencesand addressesin New.Yorkand Chicagoservedto

consolidatethe variousorganisationswithin the LmericanORT Federation.Be-

fore leavingNew York,Dr. S. spokeon problemsof Jewishreconstructionat a

conferencesponsoredby the "Axbeiterring",New York,at whichthe leadersof

allworkers'organisationsparticipated.The samepurposewas servedby an

addressbeforethe plenarymeetingof the managementof the NationalWorkers'
Union,at which the leadersof the LabourUnion Campaign,Histadruth,etc.

were present.
During a three-dayvisit to Canada,Dr. Syngalowskiarrivedat an agree-

mentwith the United JewishReliefAppealconcerningthe financingof ORT's
work. The CanadianORT undertookto contribute0 50,000.-to the ORT Union's

budgetfor 1950.The conferencesin Canadawere concludedby an addressof
Dr.S. in the home of Dr. Joseph (brotherof the IsraeliMinister)on the

problemsof ORT'swork in Israeland in North4frica.

The membersof the ORT Union DelegationMessrs.PaulDreyfusde Gunzburg,
Basle,and E. Eliachar,Jerusalem,who participatedin the negotiationswith

the AJDC and left the United Statessomewhatearlier,spokein variousORT

gatheringsin New York,Boston and Montreal.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard
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THE NEXT ORT MEETING IN MONTREUX

On July 9th, 1950, the annual meeting of the great Central Board of the ORT

Unionwill be inaugurated in Montreux. The participants represent the national

organisationsof ORT in Europe, North America, South America, Israel, North Af-

ricaand South Africa. In addition, a number of guests are expected from various

countries.The meeting will be held at the Palace Hotel and will last three days.

The first day of the meeting will be devoted to the seventieth anniversary

of ORT; the program of this celebration includes historical reviews and personal

reminiscences.

Regarding the working sessions of Monday, July 10th and Tuesday, July llth,

the following agenda were proposed;

REPORTS; a) General Survey for the year July 1949-July 1950; b) of the Control

Commission; c) of the National Organisations.

EXPOSES; a) Deductions from ORT's Present Situation in the World; b) Finan-

cial Problems; c) Fund-Raising.

GENERAL DEBATE. IV. COMPLETENTARY ELECTIONS. V. MISCELLANEOUS.


Du-ringthe meeting, an exhibition of pupils' products from the ORT institu-

tions in various countries will be open to the public.

DR. A. SYNGALOWSKI IN ISRAEL

Tel-Aviv


On May 15th, Dr. A. Syngalowski arrived in Isreel for a short visit.

The successful development of ORT in Israel and the new tasks confronting

ORT have raised a series of ouestions which will be the subject of negotiations

between Dr. Syngalowski,.the leaders of ORT and the official authorities.
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The AmericanORT Federationcommunicatest

GEORGEJ. MINTZERELECTEDCHAIRMANOF THE EXECUTIVECOMMITTEEOF THE AOF

The well-knownlawyerand socialworkerGeorgeJ. Mintzerwas elected
Chairmanof the ExecutiveCommitteeof the AmericanORT Federationduringthe
lastmeetingof thisbody. Mr. JuliusHochman,the notedlaborleaderand ORT
friendof long standing,was electedVice-Chairman.

Acceptinghis election,Mr. Mintzerexpressedhis hope thatORT,whichmay lookback on such enormousachievementsin the courseof its seventyyears
of existence,will also in futureaccomplishits importantmissionon behalf
of Jewisheconomicreconstructionthroughoutthe world.Mr. Mintzerstatedt"inthe last four or fiveweeks I have talkedto abouttwentypeople,most of them
Jewsbut some non-Jews,about ORT. And every singleonewithoutexceptionhad
a goodword to say for ORT. Last night I had dinnerat the home of CongressmanJavitsand he told me that he had studiedthe work of the variousorganisations
on the other side and came to the inescapableconclusionthat ORT was the bestof the lot. And so I feel very gratefuland very happyto be invitedto workwithyou in this great cause.I bringwith me a pair of fresheyes to viewwith
you the problemsthat confrontORT. I bringwith me a determinedwill to be of
service.And I bringwith me a ferventhope that as eachyear goesby, ORT willdo, can do, a more effectiveand a better job for thoseof our brethrenon the
othersidewho need our help."

In conclusion,ProfessorWilliamHaber,ActingChairmanof the AmericanORT Federation,expressedhis deep satisfactionwith the electionand stated:
"Iknow that ORT will give you a great deal of satisfaction,a greatdeal of
intellectualand psychologicalcompensationin the longrun."

WOMEN'SAME:ICANORT GIVENAWARDBY AMERICANWOMEN'SORGANISATION

New York


At a recentgeneralmeetingof the Sisterhoodof the BrooklynJewishCen-ter,the activitiesand achievementsof the Women'sAmericanORT met with a
well-deservedrecognition.The nationalpresidentsof the four leadingJewish
women'sorganisations,the Hadassah,the NationalCouncilof JewishWomen,the
Federationof JewishWomen'sOrganisations,and the Women'sAmericanORT,were
presentedwith citationsof merit.Mrs. G. Kaphan,NationalPresidentof the
Women'sAmericanORT,was given the citation"in recognitionof her outstand-ing leadershipand zeal,inspiringour women to nobleand courageouslivingas
Americansand as Jews".

The storyof ORT, presentedby Mrs. Kaphan,was receivedwith enthusiasmby a largegathering.Many of the peoplepresentinquiredin whichway they
couldco-operatein furtheringthe causeof ORT in America.



WOION'S RIGHTS - 'NOME:1'S DUTIES

Beauty Culture (TEL-AVIV) 


In .:srael, women have not only equal rights
but also the same duties as men. Their sham
in professions usually regarded as man's mu-
nop dies has, however, in no way detracted
fro.i their innate desire to cultivate their
bea ty. This fact, illustrated by the pic-
tur38 on this page, is also apparent in the
cholce of trades for which our in
Israel is being trained.

Work on a Vice (JAFFA)

Work on a Lathe (JAFFA).

FIRST ORT RUG-MAKINGSCHOOLIN ISRAEL

The first rug-making school of OFC2in Israel
e been established in the old town of Ramleh,
ich is now being developed and is the residence
numerous Olim. The school is situated in a

autiful twelve-room building allocated to OREby
hemunicipal administration. A dressmaking soh.pa
Isebeen opened in the same house.

Rug-making students are chiefly recruited from
tmongBulgarian Olot living in Ramleh and Lud.The
Mwsof the establishment of this school spread ra-
pidly in Ramleh and neighbouring settlements, a-
musing vivid interest among young girls.- The
mhool is directed by two specialists in tbis field
•one a former ORT instructor in Sofia, and the
Mier an Israelian expert in carpets. Special at-
lention is paid. to the artistic presentation of
thecarpets, from the point of view of design as
fell as selection of materials, colouring, etc. Work on a Loom (I'AMLEH)
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BUILDINGWORKERSFOR ISRAEL

'henna
In most countries,and particularlyin Israel,thereexiststodayan acu-

tehousingshortage;the feverishbuildingactivitieseverywherehave created
ademandfor qualifiedbuildingworkers.ORT has met thisneed in Israeland
istrainingtile-settersand otherworkersin this fieldin Vienna.A groupof
thesehas just left for Israelafter theirfinalexaminations,to contribute
thereto the developmentof the country.

ORT TRAININGWORKSHOPSFOR TELEVISIONAND REFRIGEUTION

Paris

The FrenchORT has openedtrainingworkshopsfor televisionand refrige-

mtdon in its vocationaltrainingcentreof MontreuilnearParis.Thesebranches
arevery popularamong adolescentsintendingeitherto settlein Franceor to
emigrateto Israel.

FASHIONSHOW IN COLOGNE

Cologne

In the house of the JewishCommunityof Colognea much remarkedexhibi-

tionof pupils'productsfrom the localORT schoolsfor motorcarmechanics,
needlework and beauty culturehas takenplace.

The exhibitionwas combinedwith a fashionshow in whichthe studentsof
thedressmakingworkshopproducedtheirmodels;the mannequinshad been beauti-
fullycoiffedby their comradesof the ORT beautyparlor.Two childmannequins
ofthree and fouryears of age showingmoderneveningclotheswere especially
acclaimed.

The localpress printeddetailedreportson this exhibition.

URUGUAYANAIRFORCEGIVESPRESENTTO ORT

Montevideo


From. 1942 until the end of 1949,439qualifiedtechniciansgraduatedfrom
theEscuelaTecnicaORT in Montevideo.All graduatedhavebeen absorbedby Uru-
guayanmetal and electricalindustries.Latterly,the school'sprogramhas been
extendedto artisticforgingand electroplating,and it is the only schoolin
thecountrywhere the lattertrade is taught;anotherrecentlyaddedtradeis
workon combustionengines.

Thanksto the initiativeof one of the teachers,the MontevideoORT school

wasmade a presentof a marvelous130 HP motorby the Uruguayanairforce,evi-
denceof the high esteemin which ORT is beingheld in officialcircles.

ORT DAY IN THE ARGENTINE

Buenos-Aires

Sinceseveralyears, an "ORT DAY" has been celebratedannuallyin the Ar-

gentine.In 1950,this Day 7v6,6 held on April 5th. In all Jewishpublicschools

andtrade schools,lectureswere given on the historyof ORT, its tasksand
aimsand its achievementsin the seventyyears of its existence.

Mt. Moses Avenburg,Chairmanof the FederacionORT Sudamericanamade a
radiospeechon this occasionon the importanceand extentof ORT'swork in the
world.



ORT STUDENTS'PRODUCTSIN THE EXPOSITIONOF ITALIANARTISANS

ORTSTAND AT THE EXHIBITION OF ITALIAN CRAFTSMEN IN MILAN (April 1950)


ORT-ITALIA SULLA FIERA DI MILANO - APRILE 1950

Milan
Exhibitsfrom nearlyall ItalianORT institutionswere shownin an ORT

boothof 36 squaremetersat the exhibitionof Italianhandicraftsin Milan,
in which some 170 firmsparticipated.

The exhibitionwas arrangedon the initiativeof the Ministryof Commer-
ce and Industry;the Chamberof Trades selectedthe artisanalproductsadmit-
ted for exhibition.

In the judgmentof visitors,the ORT productswere notableevenamong
thebest samplesof Italianartisansfor theirprecisionwork and tastefulma-
nufacture.The ORT exhibitsincludedsamplesof radiowork,needlewark, type-
writerrepairing,dentaltechnics,mechanicalknitting,commercialart, leather
goods,hand weavingand others.The exhibitionlasteda fortnightand was visi-
tedby some 10 000 persons.The ORT booth foundgeneralrecognitionand was one
of the most popularcentersof the exhibition.

The Prefectof Barlettawas so takenwith the beautyand qualityof the
work of ORT pupilsthat he askedthe ORT Officein Milan to sellhim some of
the samples.

Anothershow of Italianartisanalwork will shortlybe openedin Floren-
ce,and ORT institutionswill also be represented as the onlyvocational
trainingestablishments.

At present,1000 adolescentand adultpupilsare undergoingtrainingin
the institutionsof the ItalianORT.
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ORT PUPILSHELP CONSTRUCTINGSYNAGOGUE

Strasbourg

ORT pupils under supervisionof theirinstructorshave made the electri-

calinstallations and the wroughtiron workin the'synagogueprovisionally-in-

stalledto replace the old one destroyedduringthe Germanoccupation.
At the solemn inaugurationin the presenceof the highestrepresentatives

of the civilian and religious authorities, MaitreBing,Presidentof the Stras-

bourg Jewish Community, spokewith admirationof the work of the ORT pupils

and the achievements of ORT.
The electrical work done by ten ORT pupilsrepresentsabout 5,000hours

and included twelve independent circuits with 18 kw) aboutone hundredlamps

and a distribution panel with distantlamp control.The wroughtironwork was

made by twelve pupils in the ORT workshops.
In reporting the inauguralceremony)the newspapersstressedthe expert

achievementsof the ORT pupils.
The ORT trade school in Strasbourg was establishedin 1946,shortlyaf-

terthe liberation,in rooms previously occupied by the Gestapo. The school is

combinedwith a boarding section. At present, 124 studentsare trainedin iron

work, electronics, radiotechnics and needletrades.

GRADUATIONS IN ITALY

Milan

ORT's dividends:aremore lasting than money: They consist of qualified

technicianscreating new values. The Italian ORT has recentlybeen engaged in

another such distribution of dividends.
In the rehabilitation center of Grottaferrata,a secondgroupof dental

techniciansreceived their diplomas. LA on formeroccasions,the CentralBri-

tishFund had providedtool sets as prizesforgood achievements.The graduates

are formerTb-patientswhom their trainingin a tradewith good economicpro-
spectswill help to achieve independence.

Simultaneously, a group of watchmakers underwent their final examinations

in Grottaferrata and graduated successfully. The students will take a profici-

ency course at the ORT watchmaker's school and then departfor Israelto exert

their trade.
At Leghorn,a commission appointedby the ConsorzioProvincialeper l'Is-

truzioneTecnicaand by the UfficioProvinciale del Lavoropresidedover the

final examinations in the ORT training workshop for mechanicalknitting.The

candidates,indigenous Jews, couldall be given ORT diplomas,and have partly

alreadybegun to work on theirown.

COMPLEMENTARYORT COURSEFOR ELECTRICIANSIN CANADA

Montreal
The CanadianORT Organizationhas installedspecialcoursesfor newlyim-

migratedelectriciansin orderto facilitatetheirincorporationinto Canadian
economy.The studentsare survivorsof Germanconcentrationcampsand come from

four countries. Lessons are given twice a week and compriseEnglishelectrioal

terminology;they are held in Yiddish,a languagecommonto all participants.

Teacher is the former director of the ORT school in P5cking (Bavaria),an ex-

perienced eleotrician who has been livingin Canadafor two years.
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ANNA CENTERSCHNEIDERMAN

1900-1950

-

When Mrs. Anna CenterSchneiderman
diedon March 14, 1950,the ORT movement
losta highlymarkedand dynamicperso-
nality.

Mrs. Schneidermanwho playedan im-
portantrole among AmericanJewishwomen
owingto her extensiveknowledgeand her
deepJewishfeeling,devoted.herself,par-
ticularlyduring.latteryears, to.the Wo-
men'sAmericanORT, actingas Vice-Presi-
dent.In July, 1949, she activelyparti-
cipatedat the InternationalORT Congress
in Paris and was electedmember of the
CentralBoard and AlternateMember of the
ExecutiveCommitteeof the ORT Union.

ORT's nationalorganisationsin .
England,France,Belgium,Italy and Swit-
zerlandhad the opportunityof meeting
and'appreciatingMrs. Schneidermanduring
hervisitsin summer1949.

Upon her suddenand prematuredeath,
Dr.A. Syngalowskisent the following
cableto Women'sAmericanORT, New York:

A.C.SCHNEIDERMAN

"DEEPLYMOVED BY NEWSNRS SCHNEID7RMANSSUDDENDEATHWE AND ALL ORT LEADERS
WHOKNEW SPIRITUALVALUESOF THIS HIGHLYGIFTEDKEENLYSENSITIVEWOMENMOURN
GREATLOSS SHAREWOMENORTSSORROWPLEASETRANSMITHEARTFELTCONDOLENCESTO
FAMILY EXECUTIVEWORLDORTUNIONSYNGALOWSKI".

Numerouscondolencetelegramswere sent by the nationalorganisationsand lead-
ingpersonalitiesof the ORT movementthroughoutthe world,includingmessages
fromDr. D. Lvovitch,Paris,Mr. Paul Dreyfusde Gunzburg,Basle,Mr. Elie Eli-
achar,Jerusalem,Mr. A. Neuman,Geneva.

ORT will rememberMrs. Schneidermanwith gratitudeand veneration.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD ORT UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard
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MESSAGETO THE CENTRALBOARDSESSIONON THE OCCASIONOF THE JUBILEE

Itisnot our intention,on the present occasion,

osubmitonly our usual annual report, but to pass

oreview,in our mind's eye, the long, eventful and

mentoushistory of our organisation.

Thepresent session marks the seventieth anniver-

ryof the ORT, a solemn event and one of high res—

onsibility.

Ourgaze, on this day, extends to the earliestbe-

nnings,at a time far remoter than the official

de inscribedon the ORT's certificate of birth.

orthemon who founded the organisation in St.-Pe-

rsburgIn 1880, whose heirs we rightfully claim to

o werethemselvesno more than executors of a be-

disthanded down to them. They followed the p:e-

optsof those spiritual masters who,from the middle

the18thcentury,showedJewrythe roadwhich led

frommedievaltorporto modernprogress, from pas-

he surrenderto fateto activeself-help,fromcom-

pools!huckstering,povertyand idleness to creat-

ivelabourln the workshop and on the soil.

• - We Rommemorate those great.forerunnersof the

T,the Maskilim, the bearers of enlightenment to

Jewry,tho placeof honour among whom is occupied by

hsac-BerLewinson (1788-1864).

We record the fact that the inspirational ideal

ditchenflamed the hearts and minds of the Jewish

Intelligentsiaand the founders of "Am Olae and "Bi—

W' atthe dawnof the modernera was the aim of re-

ionerationthrough work, and that this ideal, after

aseriesof unsuccessful organisationalattempts in

he East and in the West, found its final embodiment

h theORT. It Is the recognition of that fact that

mndersour Jubilee Session so solemn an occasion.

Thatrecognition also heightens our sense of reeo

whibility. Our gaze ranges from the earliest be-




ginnings,passes over the historicalstages and

finallycentreson the presentand on the future,

takingshape within it.

So much has disappeared,grown obsoleteandbe—

come one with the past during the seven decades

which have elapsed. But the ORT-idea remains pc:.

renniallyyoung. It is even more fertileand to—

pical , as representedby "Beth ORT" In Jerusa-

lem, that in that little Russian townwhere the

firstORT schoolsaw the light.

The ORT, in its seventiethyear, Is at the pealc

of its vigour. New, vital and realisticplanstake

shape in all ORT centres in an unending stream.

In Western Europe, in North Africa, in Greece as

in Egypt, in Iran and in Israel,the needfor ac-

tiveORT workfar exceedsour present materialpos-
sibilities.

Is it becauseWorldJewryis too poor? Or be-

cause it fails to understand that our existence

in the world is just as impossibleas our efforts
to buildup Israelin the absence of skilledJe-
wishmanpower? There is no truth In either sug-

gestion.The truth is that the ORT, sincethe end 

of the war, is still imperfectlyorganisedand is

still unable to mobilise its friendswitha view

to givingconcrete shape to their sympathy for

the causefor whichit stands.

Neverbeforewas the practicalworkof the

ORT so highly esteemed, or the confidenceenjoy-

ed by the ORT so widespread.Never before, also,

was the need moreinsistentto improvethe posi-

tion of the ORT Union as regards Jewish fund col-

lecting and reorganise it throughoutthe worldon

a basis commensuratewith the volume of its work

and tasks.

M. the MontreuxSession,in itsmomentousde-
cisions,have the consciousnessof these facts

evertin its mind.
SAR



BUILDERS OF THE ORT UNION

Dr. L. BRAMSON

Chairman of the ORT UNION from 1921


until his death in 1941.

Agronomist Jacob ZEGELNITZKI

missing since 1938, from Moscow


Co-founder of the ORT UNION with the

longest record of activities for the former


Russian ORT.

I N

Dr. M. ZYLBERFARB, Warsaw, died 19:33,

President of ORT in Poland,


previously first Jewish Minister in the Ukraine,

PRE-WAR TIMES

B. C. VLADECK, New York, died 1938,

President of the American ORT Federation.

Dr. Wladimir TIOMKIN, Paris, died 1927,

Founder of ORT in Bessarabia.

B. VIRGILI-KAHAN, Vilna, died 1935,

Pioneer of ORT in Vilna, Member of the


Central Board of the ORT UNION.

Dr. Ch. ZHITLOWSKI, New York, died 1942,

President of the


ORT UNION's first Central Council.
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ORT IN ISRAEL

ORT DISPLAYAT BAZAARIN ARLOSOROFFHOUSE

Tel-Aviv


Followinga requestof the "Organisationof WorkingMothers",the
IRGUNMOT OVDOT,some trade schoolsfor girlsof the IsraeliORT exhi-
bited students'productsat the recentbazaarof the abovewomen'sorga-
nisation.Arrangedin the "ArlosoroffHouse",the bazaarattractedthou-
sandsof visitorsfrom Tel-Avivand surroundingsettlements.

The exhibitsoamefrom the dressmakingschoolsat Tel-Ayivand Jaf-
fa, the artisticweavingatelierat Ben-Shemen,the rugmakingschoolat Ram-
leh, the mechanicalknittingworkshopat Jaffaand the shirtmakingschool
at Tel-Aviv.The ORT display,tastefullyarrangedbeneatha rug manufactured
by the Ramlehschool,attractedgreatattentionand was discussedin lauda-
tory terms.

DEMOBILIZEDSOLDIERSFROM THE ISRAELIANARMY GRADUATE

FROM ORT SCHOOLS

Tel-Aviv


The re-integrationof demobilizedsoldiersinto the nationaleconomy
is a majorproblemin all countries.This task is viewedwith particularat-
tentionin Israel.Followingan agreementwith the RehabilitationDepartment
in the Ministryof De-
fense,ORT has establish-
ed specialtrainingwork-
shopsfor this purpose.

In Tel-Aviv,a se-
condgroup of carpenters
recentlygraduatedfrom a
trainingworkshopfor de-
mobilizedsoldiersupon
terminationof theirstu-
dies,and receivedtheir
ORT.diplomasin the cour-
se of a solemnceremony.
At this occasion,Mrs.
Weinshallof the Rehabi-
litationDepartmentin
the Ministryof Defense
and EngineerYanowskiof
the Ministryof Labour
expressedtheirsatis-
factionwith ORT'swork.
Speakingfor all his col-
leagues,one of the gra-
duatesexpressedtheirgratiturloto ORT for givingthem the chanceof learn-
ing a profession.

The interestshownby the Israeliauthoritiesin thisparticularpha-
se of ORT'swork is furtherdocumentedby the visit of Mr. J. Gurion,Direc-
tor of the Departmentfor Rehabilitationof Demnbilized Soldiers,and seve-
ral high officialsof thisDepartmentto this ORT institution.

Demobilizwl So)dierc in the ORT Joinery
at Tel-Aviv



• ORT IN ZFAT (SAFED)

HandicraftsSchoolwith a Jeshiwah


In order to contributeto a resurrectionof age-oldJewishcrafts,
thd IsraeliORT recentlyestablisheda handicraftsschoolwith the Jeshi-
wah "ThorahUtelachah".The schoolis equippedwith the necessaryimple-
ments and materialfor preciousmetalwork and electroplating.In the cour-
se of the two.yearcurriculum,specialattentionis paid to designingald
technicaldraftsmanship.The students,14 to 18 years old,live in the Je-
shivahboardinghouse.

Schoolfor ArtisticEmbroidery


In view of its situationhigh up in the mountainsand removedfrom
accessto raw materialsand industrialenterprises,the cityof Zfathas
recentlymade great effortsto providean economicalbasis for its growing
populationand for the vitallynecessaryinfluxof Olim.In this connection,
specialmentionshouldbe made of anotherlocalORT school,whichprovides
a two-yeartrainingin artisticembroideryfor fourteento eighteenyear
old girls from nearbykibbutzim.

FIRST SCHOOLFOR DENTALMECHANICSIN ISRAEL

Jerusalem


The ORT trade schoolfor dentalmechanicsin Jerusalemwas setup
in the ORT House in Prophets'Street.Owingto the assistanceof the Wo-
men's AmericanORT, the
schoolcouldbe provided
with the most moderntech-
nical appliances.The Gene-
va CentralOfficeof ORT
engagedan Americanspecia-
listwith long years of
practicalexperienceas
director,to be assistedby
tWo instructors.The train-
ing comprisesthe manufact-
ure of plastercasts,false
teeth,stainlesssteelwork,
executionsin preciousmet-
als, and modelling.Tneore-
tical instructionincludes
anatomyand technologyof
materials.

Fourteenstudents
were admittedto the first
year of studies5as the cur-
riculumcomprisesthreegra-
des, total enrollmentwill
be at least 42. Visitingex-
perts have commnetedfavour-
ably on the school'shigh standing.

At the ORT Trade Schoolfor Dental
Technicsin JERUSALEM



MINISTA. OF PUBLIC HEALTHPP.OPOSES COLLABORATIONWITHORT

ON BEHALF OF OLIM

Jerusalem

The followingparagraphis an excerptfroma letterof the medi-
cal departmentfor Olim in the Ministryof PublicHealthto ORT in Jeru-
salem:

" As you know, dentalclinicshave been establishedin all Olim camps,
but theseprovideonly surgicaltreatmentand repairwork.Thereis a
great need for technicaldentistry,particularlyfor new immigrantsfrom
orientalcountries.For thisreason,it wouldbe highlydesirableto
clarifythe possibilitiesof a collaborationbetweenyour schoolfor den-
tal mechanicsand our dentalclinics.I proposethatyour tradeschool
shouldexecuteall technicalwork connectedwith detalcare;thiswork
is to be done by the studentsin the laboratoryunderthe supervisionof
the managers.Work on the patientwill be the concernof our dentists.
Our Departmentwould furnishthe necessarymaterial.The programis to
be initiatedwith work for Olim livingin campsin Jerusalem.If the ex-
perimentprovessucc,essful,the collaborationshouldbe extendedto other
camps.
"I shouldbe glad if this programcouldbe realizedfor the benefitof
the Olim and in the interestsof your students'practicalexperience."

ORT acceptedthis proposaland startedworkingon thisproject.

NEWAGROMECHANICALTRAINING WORKSHOP

Tel.Aviv 


A trainingworkshopfor agromechanicshas recentlybeen inaugura-
ted at MossadRuppin.Instructionhas alreadybegun.The 26 adolescent
studentswere sent fromvariouskibbutzimthroughthe intermediaryof the
Histadruth'sAgriculturalDepartment,whichlatterconcludedan agreement
with the IsraeliORT concerningthis course,accordingto whichtheywill
contributeto the maintenancecostsof the workshop.The trainingperiod
will not surpasssix months.

Dr. A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof the ExecutiveCommitteeof the ORT
Union,who assisted,togetherwith representativesof the Agricultural
Centreof the Histadruth,at the inauguralceremonyof this course,de-
claredthat this firstexperimentwould lead to the establishmentof a
permanentschoolat MossadRuppinat which short-termcoursesfor adults
fromkibbutzimwould be held.

ORT'SWORK OUTSIDEOF TRADE SCHOOLS

Zionistand BundistPress Statements

Paris

A recentissue of the zionistperiodical"UnserWort" containsan
articleentitled"Childrenof DeportedPersonsBecomeUsefulCitizens",
fromwhichwe take the followingparagraph:

"Owingto ORT'sPlacementService,350 adolescentsare now receivingvo-
cationaltrainingwith privateartisansin Paris.In the courseof a



conversationwith ORT InspectorRosenzweig,we were giventhe followingde-
tails:In additionto the tradestaughtin ORT schools,where adolescents
can be trainedin radiotechnics,joinory,mechanics,locksmithy,tailoring,
etc. thereare certainotherprofessionsforwhich no provisionhas been
made withinthe networkof ORT schools.An adolescentdesirousof acquiring
such a tradewill applyto ORT,whose specialServicewill approachJewish
firmson his behalf.The trainingperiodis threeyears.ORT has so far
foundapprenticeshipsfor 2650 adolescents.It is maintainingconstantcon-
tactwith 2200 Jewishemployers.Skilledartisansfor whom ORT had previ-
ouslysecuredapprenticeshipsare now activein theirown enterprisesand
are themselvesemployingORT apprentices.ORT providestoolingand instru-
ments for the trainees.Upon askingafterthe advantagesenjoyedby an
ORT apprentice,I was told that theseare manifoldaidwell worthwhile.
An ORT inspectoris payingregularvisitsto the ateliersand takescare
that the apprenticeis not exploited;moreover,thathe does not execute
work not connectedwith his trade.The apprenticereceivesmedicalassist-
ance throughORT, has the right to use the ORT canteen,participatesin
ORT'svacationcolonies,etc. It is quitesuperfluousto dwellon the im-
portanceof ORT'ssocialactivities."

An articleentitled"JewishYoungstersfind themselves"in the Bund-
ist newspaperwUnserSztimme"containsthe followingparagraphs

"'Wehave many institutionsdealingwith the educationof thatyoungJewish
generationwhichwas so sorelytried duringthewar. However,it is not ex-
aggeratedto proclaimthat the ORT Societyhas donean enormousamountin
preparingthoseadolescentsfor their futurelife.In additionto the per-
manentORT schoolsprovidingvocationaltraining,ORT also takescareof
the placementof adolescentsin Jewishfactoriesand ateliers,for train-
ing in tradeslike upholstery,printing,diamondcutting,knitting,elec-
tronics,shoe-uppercutting,shoemaking,furriers'work and goldsmithy.
Among the 2650youngstersplacedby ORT with privatemasterssincethe li-
beration,a major part were transitoryrefugees;however,since1947the
majoritypossessFrenchnationality.The apprenticesare from 14 to 17
years old and undergoa trainingof threeyears'duration.They are con-
stantlysupervisedby ORT,whichtake3careof workingconditions,education-
al mattersand treatmentby the variousprincipals.A specialApprentice
PlacementServiceof ORT is in constantcontactwith more than2,000em-
ployerswho frequentlyapproachORT with a requestfor apprentices.It
shouldbe taken into accountthat the majorityof theseyoungstershave
seen difficulttimes;many of them are orphanswith disorderednervesand
in bad health.Vocationaltraininghas a favourableinfluenceon their
physicalcondition.They are all under constantmedicaland socialcontrol
by ORT,and, in case of necessity,are givenallowances,toolingand in-
struments.- I visitedsome such ateliersemployingtheseyouths.In a
printingshop I met a nineteenyear old boy, whose parentswere deported.
He has been apprenticedfor two years,and is alreadyearning3,500francs
a week. In a jeweller'satelierI met anotheryouth of nineteenyears,who
has alreadyconcludedhis training.He is earning12,000francsa month,
and managesto livewith this sum becausehe takeshis meals in the ORT can-
teen.Both employerand apprenticeare contented.In severalotherworkshops
we were also able to noticethe best results.
There can be no doubt that ORT :Isintensivelypre-occupiedwith the fate
of theseyoungsters."



A HEARTWARMINGSIGN OF SOLIDARITY

Athens

"Insteadof a MemorialMass I sendyou the sum of 30,000drachmas
for the ORT school ...."
Theseare the concludingwords of a letterfromMr. AlexanderNatsos,former
politicalprisonerNo. 32366in the concentrationcampof Neuengamme(Hol-
stein),sad todaymanagerof the firm of "Edme"at Arta,Greece.This letter
was publishedin the "EvraikiEstia" (JewishHearth).Mr. Natsosis one of
the few survivemsof the catastropheof May 3, 1945,when, a few daysbefore
the end of the war, threeGermanshipswith 9,000politicalprisonersaboard
were sunkbeforethe coastof Holstein.In -his letter,Mr. Natsoscommemo-
ratesthe victimsof this disasterand in particularhis Jewishcountrymen
and fellow-suffererswho went thus to theirdeathat the lastminute.In mak-
ing thisgift, he wishesto contributeto pavingtheway for the youngerge-
nerationtowardsa productivelife in a peacefulworld.

URUGUAY- ISRAEL

Montevideo


In expressionof theircommonbond with ORT'swork in Israel,the Exe—
cutiveCommitteeof the UruguayanORT resolvedunanimouslyat one of their
recentmeetingsas follows:
"Alltoolingmanufacturedat the EscuelaTócnicaORT of Montevideoand not
requiredfor the school'sawn use will be shippedto the ORT schoolsin Is-
rael."

ORT UNION INVITEDTO UNESCOCONFERENCE

Florence


The ORT Union has been invitedto participateat the fifthgeneral
Conferenceof the UNESCO in Florence.ORT was representedby CentralBoard
membersEngineerG. Jarach,Presidentof the ItalianORT, and RenzoLevi,
Chairmanof the Executiveof the ItalianORT.

DR. D. LVOVITCHIN AUSTRIA

Paris

In order to find the necessaryfundsfor a continuationof ORT'swork
in Austriaafterthe IRO will have ceasedactivities,Dr. D. Lvovitch,Chair-
man of the ExecutiveCommitteeof World ORT Union,went to Viennato converse
with the AastrianGovernmentand with the leadersof the ECA Missionto Aus-
tria.Dr. Lvovitchwas receivedhy Mr. Meisel,Ministerof SocialAffairs,
and by Vice-ChancellorDr. Schnrf,to whom he proposedto financeORT'swork
in Aastriawith MarshallPlan funds.The Ministersshowedgreatinterestin
ORT'svocationaltrainingactivitiesin favourof the residentJewishpopu
lationand of the DP's. Subsequently,Dr. Lvovitchhad an interviewwith Mr.
W. Gibbin,Vice-Directorof the ECA Missionto Austria,who promisedto sup-
port ORT'sendeavours.Moreover,Dr. Lvovitchconferredwith the representa-
tivesof the ViennaJewishCommunity;with Mr. H. Trobe,representativeof
the AJDC;and with GeneralWood, IRO Chiefin Austria.



ORT JUBILEE

ORT'sseventiethbirthdayis being solemaycommemoratedby all na-

tionalORT organizations.The first such celebrationwas held by the Swiss

ORT in Zurichand centeredarounda searchingaddressdeliveredby Dr. A.

Syngalowski,Chairmanof the ExecutiveCommitteeof World ORT Union,Who

spokeon "70 Years of ORT".Mr. Tolkowski,ConsulGeneralof Israel,was

amongstthe numerousguestswith Mrs. Tolkowski,

FrenchORT in Paris coMbinedthe Jubileecelebrationwith a com-

memorationof the creationof the FrenchORT thirtyyearsago.In his com-

memorationspeech,Dr. D. Lvovitch,Chairmanof the ExecutiveCommitteeof

'WorldORT Union,recalledthe activitiesof the°ForeignDelegation"con-

sistingof Dr. L. Bramsonand himself,who laid,in1920,thecornerstonefor

the establishmentof the ORT Union.

SouthAfricanORT-OZEin Johannesburgdevoteda four-day-eventto

ORT'sbirthdayand coMbinedthiswith an exhibitionof students'products

manufacturedin ORT institutionsin all countrieswhereORT is active.

"LookingAhead",the Bulletinof the SouthAfricanORT-OZE,issued,at this

occasion,a JubilnePrint under the title"ORTSpansthe World",tastefully

presentedwith numerousinterestingcontributionsof leadingpersonalities

in the SouthAfricanORT Movement.

SouthAmericanORT Federation,BuenosAires,devotedthis year's"ORT

Day" to the Jubilee,at which occasionMr. M. Avenburg,Presidentof the

Federation,spokeover radio Excelsioron the history,tasksand aims of the

ORT Movement.

The Jubileecelebrationin Milan was organisedby theWomen'sORT

Committeein the presenceof a numerouspublic.

Concerningthe celebrationstagedby the AmericanORT Federation,

New York,Mrs. EleanorRoosevelt,ORT friendof long standing,wrote in her

columnin the widelycirculatedWashington"News"as follows "I was sorry


not to be presentwhen the Organisationfor RehabilitationthruTraining

held its 70th anniversary.Mayor O'Dwyercut the first sliceof a huge

birthdaycake at CityHall. Celebrationsof a similarkind were held in

municipalcentersall over the United States,in leadingcitiesof Latin

America,Canada,WesternEurope,Israel,North and SouthAfricaand in fact,

whereverORT organisationsexist.This anniversarywill alsobe dbservedby

peoplewho are deeplythankfulfcr the opportunityto becpmeusefulciti-

zens. Sincethe end of the war, 80.000peoplein 23 countrieshavebeen

taughtto be skilledin some trae."



FRENCH ORT JUBILEEEXHIBIT

Paris
"Gentlemen,continueworkingas you have donebefore,it is good

work,and we thankyou for it", statedMr. H. Duvinage,personalrepresen,-
tativeof the FrenchMinisterof Labourand SocialSecurity,in conclusion
of his addressat the solemninaugurationof an exhibitionof students'
productsarrangedby the FrenchORT in honourof ORT's70th anniversary.

In the huge halls of the vocationaltrainingcentreat Montreuil
nearParis)numerousguestsadmiredthe tastefullyarrangedsamplesfrom
the trade schoolsfor refrigerationtechnique,electricalinstallations,
metalwork, wood work, Haute Couture,millinery,needletrades,leatherwork,
and others.Youngdiamondcuttersand watchmakersapprenticedwith the as-
sistanceof the ORT PlacementService,workedon demonstrationbenchesin
proof of theiracquiredskill.Huge wall chartsdemonstratedthatthe French
ORThas providedmachineryand toolingfor almost3,000Jewishartisanal
enterprisessincethe war, at the same timehelpingmore than4,000youths
to find apprenticeships.

In his Inauguraladdress,JudgeLeon Meiss,Presidentof the Central
Board of World ORT Union,pointedout that the FrenchORT institutions
showedan enrollmentof 5,900in the courseof 1949.

Representativesof the FrenchGovernmentalAuthorities,the Inter-
nationalLabourOffice,the IRO, as well as the IsraelianConsulGeneral
and numerouspersonalitiesof Jewishlife assistedat the celebration.

Mr. Paul Bacon,Ministerof Labourand SocialSecurity,unableto
be personallypresentat the inauguralceremony,showedhis interestin
ORT'swork by his sUbsequentvisit of the exhibition,whereuponhe declared
"...Thisvisitwas a lessonto me. I have convincedmyselfof the methodi-
cal arrangementof your vocationaltrainingcentre,and I wish thatFrench
ORT trade schoolswoulduse the samemethodswith regardto organisation
and instruction.Be assuredthat our Ministry,whoevermay be its head,will
continueto devotefull attentionand supportto yourwork. I thankyou for
your magnificentactivities."

PARIS FASHIONSSEENBY ORT

Paris
On the initiativeof the FrenchORT Women'sCommittee,a collection

of springhats manufacturedby the studentsat the ORT millineryworkshop
in Montreuilnear Paris was shownin the roomsof the IntelGeorgesV in
Paris to a large selectedpublic.The tastefullyexecutedmodels,presented
by mannequinsof the Paris Haute Coutureateliers,were muchacclaimed.Yr.
PierreParaf,the well-knownauthor,explainedthe significanceof the tasks
accomplishedby ORT to the audience.

SUbsequentlythe collectionwas sentto Italyand shownto numerous
gatheringsinvitedby the Women'sORTCommitteesin Milan andRome with an
equal success.



NEW TRAININGWORKSHOPFOR INDUSTRIALAND ARTISANAL

BOOKBINDING

Geneva

As part of its rehabilitationprogramfor formerTb-cases,the Swiss

ORT establisheda new trainingworkshopfor industrialand artisanalbook-

bindingin Genevaunder the managementof a Swissbookbinderand commercial

artist.The executioncomprisescardboardwork as well as bookbindingby

hand in linen,leather,industrialwrappings,etc. In orderto providecomp-

platetrainingin industrialbookbinding,the SwissORT arrangedthat the

17 traineesshouldwork in turn as probationersin two big Genevaenter-

prisesin this branch.

The majorityof traineesare meMbersof the BACHAD-Movement,who in-

tend to group the graduatessubsequentlyin a producerco-operativein Is-

rael,for whichthey are alreadybuyingthe requiredequipment.

ORT LNTALGERIA

Algiers


The ORT TrainingCentre.in Algiershas recentlybeen visitedby a

nuMberof Jewishand officialpersonalitiesinterestedin ORTtswork.infa-

vour of North AfricanJewiqlsyouth.Amongthe visitorswere Mr. Pinty,Di-

rectorof Labourwith the GovernmentGeneralof Algeria,who was accompanied

by the highestofficialsin his Department;a delegationcomprisingMr. de

Leusse,formerDirectorof the Bank of Morocco,GeneralStehléand General

André;and representativesof the Federationof IsraelitishCommunitiesof

Algeria.

All guestswere deeplyimpressedwith what theyhad seenand expressed

their satisfactionwith the achievementsof instructorsand studentsalike.

At present,the AlgiersORT Centrehas an enrollmentof 86 for three-

year trainingin metalwork, electronicsand joinery.

PROVINCIALYOUTH IN BUENOSAIRESORT SCHOOL

BuenosAires

In orderto enableJewishyouthfrom the interiorof the countryto

acquiretechnicalprofessions,the ArgentineORT Committeehas providedten

scholarshipsfor studentsat the EscuelaTécnicaORT in BuenosAires,in-

tendingto increasethis nuMber subsequently.

The workingprogramat the BuenosAiresORT schoolwas establishedin

completeagreementwith the economicalrequirementsof the country.In the

courseof this year,the schoolwill be transferredto a new and modernbuil-

ding.It comprisessectionsin,turning,locksmithy,welding,agricultural

machinework, motorcarelectronic92armaturewinding,and radiotelephony.
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Owingto the extensiveprogramof industrializationelaboratedand promoted

by the Government,the graduateshave brightfuturepossibilities.At present,

enrollmentin the BuenosAires ORT schoolamountsto 118.

CANADIANORT ORGANIZATION'SNEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Montreal


In the courseof this year'sGeneralAssembly,the CanadianORT Orga-

nizationelectedthe new Board of Directors.The actualPresident,Mr. H.S.

Greenwood,Memberof the CentralBoard of World ORT Union,was confirmedin

his functions.Messrs.GeraldL. Bruck and FrankM. Godinewere electedVice-

Presidents;Treasureris Mr. Alan Stattner.

The popularityenjoyedby the CanadianORT canbest be shownby the

continuousenrollmentof new membersfrom all provinces.

PUBLICVISITORS'DAY IN ORT TRADE SCHOOL

Brussels

"ORT is not merelyteachinga profession;it does muchmore ORT

teachesthe studentsto love their trades..."

The abovequotationis takenfrom a detailedreportprintedby the

newspaper"Atid"about a publicvisitors'day in the BrusselsElectro-Metal

Centreof theBelgianORT.

Almost1,200personscame to followthe work of instructorsand stu-

dentson machinesand work benchesin the mechanical,joinery,electrical,

weldingand radioworkshops,and to see for themselveshow andwhat ORT

teaches.

An exhibitionof students'productsarrangedin collaborationwith

the BrusselsORT trade schoolfor sewingand cutting,provideda surveyof

the accomplishmentsof ORT students.

At present,the BelgianORT is training465 adolescentsand adult

studentsin its institutionsin Brusselsand in Antwerp.
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ADOLPHENEUMAN

1884 - 1950

AdolpheNeumandied suddenly
in his Genevahome on June 6th, short-
ly after returningfromRoyat,where
he had enjoyeda holidayin order to
"fortifyhimselffor Montreux".

Numerousare thosewho grieve
over the loss of a noblefriend,an
unostentatiouspatronof the arts,
and a valiantsupporterof all pro-
gressiveendeavours.Both within and
withouthis belovedSwitzerland,many
a heart felt the suddenshockof his
death.But nowherethe loss is so
deeplyfelt,nor the grief so numb-
ing as in ORT with whose activities
he was most closelyconnectedboth
in happy and sorrowfultimes.

It was indeeda valuablecon-
questwhen, in 1943, AdolpheNeuman
was won over to the ORT cause.During
the past sevenyears he indefatigably
devotedhis efforts,with his charac-
teristicingrainedsenseof duty and
love of good,to CRT'swork,which be-
came an integralpart of his life.

ADOLPHENEUMAN

Open to all humaneendeavour,he was particularlyhappy to be linked
to Jewry'sgeneralintereststhroughhis servicesto ORT.He lovedthe fine
arts,reveredscience,but placedthe human being aboveboth of these.

In ORT he continuesto live,and it is for thisreasonthatwe so of-
ten look for him in all our activitiesand trials...

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLD 0 R T UNION Geneva,6, rue Eynard
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Toda'sspecialissueof the ORT-Chronicleis dedicatedto theme-

moryof a man who hasbeenone of the greatpromotersof theORT-ideaand

builderof the ORT-Union.

It was withdeepestsorrowthatORT.friendsalloverthe worldhea
rd

thenewsthat

DR. DAVID LVOVITCH
1882- 1950

has passedawayin ClermontFerranton the 17thof August,1950.

His deathwas mournednot onlyby the ORTMovement,butby the

widestcirclesof theJewishWorld. Alreadyin his youth,Dr.Lvovitch

had stoodin thevanguardof the strugglefor theregenerationof the

Jewishpeopleon a territoryof its awn.

In theyear1919he startedhis work at theORT. He carriedthe

ORT-ideabeyondtheboundariesof Russiaandbecameone of thefou
nders

of the ORT-Union. For morethanthirtyyearshe devotedhis extraordina-




ry dynamicpowersto tasksof ORT and to its organisationaldevelopment.

Afterthewar he initiatedand ledwith tremendousenergytheORT

activitieson behalfof theDPs in GermanyandAustria.

At theJubileeConferenceat Montreuxwe stillsawhim tacklingthe

fundamentalproblemsof ourMovementwith the energyandpassionwhichwere

socharacteristicof his personality.

At theheightof itshistory,fatewilledit thatourOrganisa-

tionshouldsufferitsmost grievouslossthroughthedeathof our
Dr.

Lvovitch.His memorywill remainto us all a constantincentivetowards

betterthings,a callwhichwe shallfollowas longas ae live.



THE, LAST TRIBUTE.


The funeral teritplaoe in the Bagneux Cemetery of Paris on the
21st of August, 1950. Several hundreds of friends and admirers of
the deceased were present. The Grand Rabbin de France, Dr. I.

Sohwartz, oonveyed to the bereaved family and to.the ORT the condo—
lenoes of the Paris Community and of French Jewry as a whole. In the
course of his moving oration, he said: "It was not only the physical
embodiment of Lvovitch that was overwhelming,but great was also the
depth of his feelings and boundless his capaoity for work. He strove
unremittingly to ensure his people's happiness."

Dr. A.Syngalowski, Chairman o;the ORT Union Executive, bemourn—
ed the death of his lifelong friend and collaboratorin the following
stirring words:

Has any one of us alLreadygrasped, that DAVID LVOVITCH has
aeased to be, that the most lively, the most vivaciousof us all has e
come to rest? He, who for almost half a century was to us and to many
thousands the embodiment of creative restlessness,has finally come to
a standstill. It is my sad lot to be talking about the passing of
a friend, who for me is still so much alive. It is not good, it seems

like friendship betrayed, to be standing here, to survive his death and
to speak at his grave. Truly, this is something which during 44 years
of life in common had never entered our minds. Perhaps, an outsider
would find it easier to sum up and survey briefly the story of his life;
he himself wanted once to write down this story, but he never had time...

We were not accustomed to celebrate anniversaries,and thus
there was no opportunity to eveiluatethe personality, the unique figure
of Lvovitch—"Davidovitch". There was not the time. We always

hurried, until in this unceasing haste we have arrived here, and stand
before his grave...

Friends: Not only an Organisation, not only countless friends
all over the world, have bonds with this,man, who is being.buried today,
but with him is linked an entire and extraordinary epoch, a remarkalele
chapter in Jewish history. Therefore, his "In Memoriam" should em—




brace much more than that what he meant to ORT and to his nearest and
closest friends.

We met over 40 years ago. It was the Jewish Revolution, the in—
surrection against the physical and moral distreasof our people, the re—
bellion against its utter passivity which had brought us together. Our
bond was a great dream, the dream of anormal life in a Jewish Land.
Like seven burning suns ,Habonein our hearts the Ideal of socialist
territorialism.

Among the Founders of the "S.S." (Zionist Socialists) Davidovitth
was one of the representatives of a very colourful generation. The
leaders of the "S.S.") an extraordinary group of extremely talented
people were, perhaps, the most thorough and outspoken critics of the
wretched reality of Jewish life. But their criticism did not spring

from negation or resignation; it emanated from a deep love and from a
profound faith. The critical attitude oVethe"S.S."was coupled with a
boundless passion to create — to change everytOng and build anew.
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Thisgreatwill to createwas not in vain. The subsequentdoubt concern-

ing territorialism,the oppositionof stern reality,couldnot rock the

firmfaith of those idealists. Their creativepower did not vanish; it

foundits practicaloutlet in every field of JewishNationalReconstruction.

Lvovitch came from a foreign environmentand from Russianised

surroundings. Yet, he sharedwith the Jewishworker the first glow of

nationaland social passion. Later, when the territorialaim was lost


amid the maze of contradictionsand in the tragic futilityof Jewishexist-
ence,Lvovitch remained true to himself. He decidedto devotehis life to


the protectionand nursing of Jewish labour, that nationalforcewithout

whichno redemptionis possible. The principleof the "S.S." "agricul-




ture and industry,instead of shopkeeping"continuedto guide him in his

endeavours.

Devious are the roads by which our leadersand collaboratorshave

come to ORT. As for Lvovitch there was only one answer to the question:


"Meainnachalti et shiri" *) - "Fromwhere have I inheritedmy song".

The melody came from the "S,S.

After the fall of Zarism,Lvovitchwas chosenby the JawishColo-

nists of SouthernUkraine as their representativein the RussianConstitu-

ent Assembly. This link with the colonieswas later followedby campaign-

ing on their behalf. Thus David Lvovitch,at the initiativeof his friends


who already then had influencein the democraticORT, was chosentogether

with Bramson as delegate to WesternEurope and to America. When in the

year 1920 this delegationreachedWestern Europe, it was Lvovitchwho im-

mediatelyset about building an ORT Organisationon a world-widescale -

somethingwhich the leaders of the old PetersburgORT never dreamtof before.

It is not only in the files of this JewishOrganisation- which has

meanwhilegrown to be much more than a mere organisation-that a record of

his thirty years ORT-workmay be found. This work continuesto live and


operatein the great ORT movement,which from humblebeginningsin Tsarist

Russiahas spread over all continentsand is now findingits noblestex-

pressionin the State of Israel.

David Lvovitchwent vigorouslythrough life with big strides,charm

and glamour. Since some years he was sufferingmuch physicalpain,but

till the last hour he never complained,never batted an eyelid.

In addition to all other gifts, nature bestowedon him a rare talent

for friendship; fate granted him many friendswho loved him evenwhen


they did not agreewith his views.

I cannot conceiveORT without David Vladimirovitch,but I believe

thateverthingthat he sowed and plantedwill remain. ORT has by far not

reached journey'send and our Lvovitchwill not be forgotten. I can see


Jawishfarmers laying on the grave of this fighterand noble knight of

Jewishagriculturea wreath of corn and flowers pluckedfrom Jewishfields.

Friends,we shall remain true to him.

(In Russian, turning to widow and son):- Deep sorrowunitesus,

dear Cornelia Benjaminovna. Can your burden become lighterbecause it


weighs so heavily upon us? I shall see to it that our devotion,our

loyaltyto his memory shall ease your cruel destiny. And as to you, Harry,


may the knowledgethat you are not alone lend you strength. Stay with us,

and try to be near everythingthat was so dear to your eminent,unforgett-

able father.

And one more word from me alone, exclusivelyfrom m e alone. Since

*) Beginning of a Poem by 134.811k.



our early youth we shareda common faith,and dreamt togetherthe dream of

our lives. We walked close to each other,we fought and encouragedeach

other. We sufferedand worked together,we lived together...I need not

say good bye to you. That I cannot do, for I believewe shall remain

togetheras long as I live. And if the shadowsweigh so heavilyupon my

mind, it is probablybecause togetherwith someonevery closedies also a

part of ourselves.

Mr.A.Alperine,member of the Executiveof the ORT Union, spoke

briefly in the name of the French and roroccanORT. He describedDavid

Lvovitchas a man who had givenwhat was best in himselfand his ideas to

ORT.

Why to ORT? BecauseLvovitch, sincehis eariestyouth ,triedto

teach the Jewish people to shake off the heavy burden accumulatedduring

centuriesof discriminationand persecution. To him work had a two-




fold task, it meant the improvementof living conditionsof the worker, as

well as the raising of his dignity as human being.

Two wars gave rise to entirelynew tasks. Lvovitchthrew himself

into the work of rehabilitation,sacrificingto it everythingthat he

possessed,includinghis health. The memory of this greatheart which has


now ceasedto beat will never die.

Admiral L.Kahn, Presidentof the InterimCommitteeof the ORT Union,

in paying his last respectsto David Lvovitch,said:-

"Just as at the end of our Congress,I have the feelingnow that Dr.

Lvovitchis taking me by my arm, asking: 'Would'ntyou like to make a few

concludingremarks:" Now, at the "conclusion"of his life his familyand

friendsare gatheredaroundhim. There are men who bring to mankind


misery and enslavement. Lvovitch devotedhis life to mankind'sliberation

and to the happinessof our young people.

The followingcondolenceswere receivedby ORT:

From ORT-Friends,ORT-Leadersand ORT-Collaboratorsall over the

world;

From ORT-Organisationsin EUROPE :- Belgium,Denmark,Germany,Eng-

land, France,as well as the Comitéde l'ORT-Francaisfeminin,

Greece, Holland,Italy, Austria,and the AustrianORT-Frauen-
Komitee, Sweden,Ewitzerland,

in AMERICA: - AmericanORT Fedi-ation,New York; Women'sAmericanORT,

New York and severalchapters;CanadianORT Organisation,
Montreal; FederacionORT Sudamericana,Buenos-Aires,and ORT

Organisationsin Argentina,Brasil,Chile and Uruguay,Asocia-

cion ORT, La Habana.

in AFRICA : - Algier ; Morocco; Tunisia; South-AfricaaORT-CZE,

Joh‘nnesburg;Women's SouthAfrican ORT, Johannesburg.

in ASIA : - Israel; ORT Tool Supply Corporation,Tel Aviv; Iran.

From various ORGANISATIONS:- Agence Juive pour la PalestinelParis;
Alliance IsraeliteUniverselle,Paris; AmericanJointDistri-

bution Committee,Office for France,Paris; Club Union,Cura-

cao, N.W.I.; CommitteePublishingthe Historyof Socialist
Territorialism,New York; ComunidadIsraelitade San Salvador;
Counnil of Jewish Federationsand WelfareFunds,New York;
ConseilReprésentatifdes Juifs en France,Paris; Confederation

Mondiale des SionistesGénéraux,Paris; ConsistoireCentral
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des Israelitesde Franceet d'Algerie,Paris;FederationGeneraledesIndustriels,Artisanset Fa-pnniersen France,Paris;FederationSio-
nistede France,Paris;FondsSocialjuifUnifie,Paris;FreeLand
League,NewYork;Fechalouts-France,Paris;InternationalesKomitéfUrjUdischelalerund FlUchtlingein Oesterreich,Wien;JewishColonisationAssociation,London;JewishTelegraphicAgency,New York;MerkazSherit
Hapleita,MUnchen;OSE Suisse,Geneva;Organisationlaternationalepour
les Refugies,Delegationpourla France,Paris;SoutAAfricanJewish
Appeal,Johannesburg;UnionOSE,Paris,UnitedServiceforNew Americans,New Ybrk.

FromvariousPERSONALITIES:-GeorgeBacker,NewYork;RaffaeleCantoni,Pre-sidentde l'UniondesCommunautésjuivesde l'Italie,Rom;EdmondFleg,
Paris;A.Gilbna,Consuld'Israel,Paris;SenateurJustinGodart,Anc.
Ministre;WilliamGraetz,Philadelphia;Dr.GeorgesGuggenheim,Pres.of
the Israel.Cultusgemeinde,Zurich;Marc Jarblum,Paris;JacobKaplan,GrandRabbin,Paris;Ing.S.Kaplansky,Directorof theTechnicum,Haifa;DonaldG.Kingsley,GeneralDirectorof IRO,Geneva;JudgeLeonMeiss,President
of theCentralAdministrationof the ORT-Union,Paris;JulesMoch,Ministrede la DefenseNationale,Faris;SenateurMariusMoutet,Anc.Ministre;
J.Schneersohn,Paris;DavidI.Schweitzer,London;EdwardM.Warburgand
MosesA.Leavitt,on behalfof the Executiveof theAJDC,NewYbrk;MarkWischnitzer,New York;GeorgesWormser,Présidentdu Consistoirede Paris.

Owingto lackof space,we bringhereonlya fewpassagesfromthemanytessages received:-

DavidDubinsky,Presidentof theInternationalLadiesGarmentWorkersUnion,cabledas follows:

"Thesadnewsof the passingof comradeDavidLvovitchhasbrought
griefto hismanyfriendsin our InternationalUnion. His greatcontri-
butionas leaderin theWbrldMovementto retrainand rebuildshattered
younglivesintofreeandusefulcitizenshipwillforeverremaina monu-ment to thatcourageousidealismwhichinspiredhis entirelife."

LordMarley,Houseof Lords,London:-
ft...theORThas indeedsuffereda grievousblow;Dr.Lvovitchwas an un-selfishand indefatigableworkeron behalfof manywho hadsuffered
greatly;he neversparedhimself; he gavegenerouslyof his time,ener-gy andwideknowledge;andhe was one of thechiefarchitectsof the
greatedificewhich the ORThas erectedthroughouttheyears. His Monu-ment standsin thatwork."

DorisShishkin,DirectorEuropeanLaborDivisionof theECAMission,Paris:-
ft...Hismemorywill alwayslivein theheartsof theyoungpeoplewhom
his leadershiphas helpedto bringto new life."

W.A.Harriman,Assistantto thePresident,TheWhiteHouse,Washington:-
"Dr.Lvovitchwillbe mournedby thecountlessthousandstowhosewelfareand freedomhe was so selflesslydedicated,andby themanywhoseprivi-
legeit was to knowof and sharein hishumanitarianendeavours."

Prof.JosephChamberlain,Presidentof theAmericanCouncilofVbluntaryAgen-ciesforForeignService,New York,wrotein theNew YorkTimes:-
"Dr.Lvovitchwas a greathumanitarianandhis inspiredleadershipwill
be missedby allthosewho wereprivilegedtoworkwithhim."

MEMORIALS.

In additionto all the planstheExecutiveof theORTUnionanda numberofMTOrganisationshaveforhonouringthememoryof thedeceased,theCommitteesofthe Federacion ORT Sudamericanaand theORTArgentinahavedecidedto callafter

Dr.D.Lvovitch theHallin the newORT Schoolin BuenosAires.
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THE PRESS.

Many papers and periodicalshave dedicatedspecialarticlesto the memory

oftilelate Dr.DavidLvovitch. Space permitsus to refer only to thosewrittenby
mertwhoseties with the deceasedwere of a personalnatureand whose association
pithhim covereda period of many years.

The leadingJewish economistand statisticianJacob Lestschinsky(Jewish
Idly ForwardlAug.22nd)describesLvovitch as a man who succeededto preservethe
magnificentzest and enthusiasmcharacteristicof an early generationof Jewish
socialreformers. A cloud of wearinesshangs over many other intellectualswho
haveerribarkedupon socialactivityon the thresholdof this century.

Lvovitchcame from assimilatedsurroundingsbut his approachto the Jewish
peoplewas characterisedby great warmth and deep emotion. He was the awakener
ofsleepingsouls, the man who calls to action, admonishesand spurs on to ever
greatereffort, In everythingthat Lvovitchhas done was manifestthe poet, the
dreamer,the visionary. He neverthelessremainedan eminentlypracticalman, a
malistwith a businesslikeapproachto the concreteproblemsfacinghis people.

As a practicalman Lvovitchalways realisedthat rehabilitationmust in-
ludethe fittingof people into the economicstructureof the countryin which
theylive or are about to take up abode. No wonder that he turnedto ORT as to one
ofthe chief instrumentsfor the normalisationof Jewish life. Whatever the
territory- Lvovitchdreamt of a land with compactJewishmasses - it will remain
mperativeto have as settlersexperiencedfarmers,good artisans,qualifed
workers.

Lestschinskysays of Lvovitch that he was "a good companion,a trusted
friend,a man with a sensitiveheart and a sensitiveconscience." This emphasis

onthe "warm and responsivenature" of Lvovitchis found also in the articleof
Regalski("DieYiddishe Zaitung",Aug.22) another friendof long standing.
Lvovitchhas left a clear message: the heart must indicatethe goal of our so-
cialendeavours,but it is up to the intellectto direct our steps towardsthe
malisationof the Idea,

He knew how to dreambeautiful dreams and see greatvisions. Still,he was
Nver satisfiedwith the abstractand the vague; he wanted fulfilmenthere and
now. This was the hidden source of his great impatience,the secretof his energy,

thefountain-springof his untiring drive.

Regalskicalls Lvovitchthe "FlyingDutchman"of the ORT. He travelled
fromcountryto country, from town to town in searchof new friendsof the ORT
idea.Lvovitchwas able to win to his Cause many an outstandingpersonality,be-
causehe himselfwas overflowingwith sincerity,idealismand devotion.

It is this passionatebelief in ORT that Laieles (DerTog, Aug.26th)con-
gders an outstandingtrait of his friend Lvovitch. Flatterycould not corrupt
him,ingratitudecould not wound him. He never wavered in his faith in ORT. In
hisheart was smoulderinga passionatefire and in his eyes appeareda sparkleof
indignationwhen some cynic dared to questionthe purposefulnessof ORT.

The hall-markof true nobility is to make great demandson oneself.
Lvovitchasked much of himselfand set high targets to his own endeavours. In
thelast decadesof his life, his social passionbecame one with his untiring
efforton behalf of Jewish occupationalreadjustment.

This cdmpleteidentificationwith the ORT Idealwas underlinedby Phil.
Hoch (Forward,Aug.29th) in an article permeatedwith tendermemoriesof life-
longassociation. The life of Lvovitchwas rich, colourful,intenseand full of
waning. He was in many respectsa phenomenonand yet his friendstook him for
ganted. Such is human nature. To honour his memory means to continuebuild-
ingWhat he has left unfinished.

CENTRALINFORMATION SERVICE OF THE 0 R T WORLD UNION, 6,RueEynard,relAfe.
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ORT S CHANGING SCENE

From time to time it behover;man to look back on his past - to pause and reflect.Such
a moment has arrived for ORT. The many changes which have taken place on the stage of Jewish
lifemake incumbentUpon our Movement to stop and take stock. What does the balance-sheet
reveal

Above all, it confirms us in the belief that ORT is still an tmportantauxiliary in the
Jewish struggle for survival. In Israel, in Wettern Europe) in North Africa, and In many other
far-flungparts of the world, occupational readjustment and vocational training continue to be
amongstthe primary needs of oUr much harassed peoplei

The cradle of our idea stood in Western EUrope, In the far-off days of the French re-
volution;but it was in Eastern Europe that it first took shape. It is there that ORT,for al-




most seven decades, sustained the Jew in his desperate striving to transform the economic basis
of his exister...e.;his we can no longer do. ORT had to leave its birthplaceand has found new

soil for ito toil and constructive endeavour. The extent of this geographicshift, the change
both in structure and location,have now become apparent in all their manifold implications.

Tie pressure of the emergency work in the OP‘Campt has decreased beyond comparison.This
means that, as far as Western Europe is concerned) our Movement can now concentrateon its tra-
ditional task of training the youthi In France, Italy) Belgium, Holland, always largernumbers
of Jewish young men and women are clamouring entry ihto ORT institutions. There is also a rapid
increase in the proportion of pupils belonging to the Indigenousor more settled population.

Virgil soil is being broken in the countries of North Africa. Jewish Communitiesthat
once reached a high cultural level and enjoyed periods of great economic prosperity,have now
lost almost entirely the very basis of economic existence. They live in ghettoes, where their
children roam the streets; idle and neglected, an easy prey to disease and demoralisation.

Rehabilitationwork In these countries must start from the elementarypropositionof
teaching i:heyoung a useful trade. No wonder that thousands of young Jewish girls and boys in
Algiers, Tunis and Morocco are besieging the ORT Schools.

In the spirit of the ORT tradition to go wherever constructivehelp is required,our
work has now been extended to the Jewish Community in far—off Iran. It is there that ORT has
an opportunity of doing constructive work on behalf of the native Jewish populationas well as
the numerous refugees from Kurdistan and Iraq, now living in improvisedcamps near Teheran.
There can be no better antidote against the poison of idlenessthan:byrtrainingfor a useful
and more happy future,

Last but not least, there is ORT's growing contributionto the up—buildingof Israel.
The Jewish State ran absorb large masses of new immigrantsonly if a thorough industrialisation
of its economy is achieved. Israel has few raw—materials. It must build up industries in which

the skill of the worl(ers- not the value of the material . Is the decisive factor in production.
This reclines a larre and skilled working class. Israel must use to the full every asset, in-
cluding the mental alertness and innate ability of its present and prospectiveworkers. It is
no wonder, therefore, that the leadersof the State welcome the inaugurationand extension of
ORT-activities in !srael.

Parallel with Cle geographical changes, the entire compositionof the ORT student-body
is undergoing rapid transformation. The age compositionof our pupils is radicallychanging.
They are now much younger than a year or two ago. No less than 84 of our trainees belong to
the younger age groups. An investigationcarried out In respect of 13 of the more important
countries gives the following interestingpicture:



	

up till the age of 14 : 16.55% 1

between the age of 15 and 25 : 65.50%

	

1 above the age of 26 17,95% j

	 -----.J

No less significant is the changed distribution of students in the various trades. An
alwaysincreasingproportion of ORT pupils are receiving training in technicaloccupationsand
agriculture.The following table illustratesthis new trend:

Metalwork 32.00% Needle-trades 10.00%
Light Mechanics 3.80% BuildingTrades 2.00%
Electricity 12;20% Agriculture 8.45%
Woodworldng 15.45% MisCellaneous 16.10%

ibeabove figures show that Jewish youthsof various countries are now keen to learn 'modern'

trades&-Here ORT has a powerful ally in the industriallsaiionof most countries in which ft
sseratesA

Thfsbrief review of geographic, age and occupational changes shows that ORT is as young
as0/eh.TheMovement hasthe resilience and power charasteristicof youth. Its roots have
growndeeperanditsramificationswent forth into the wide world. Indeed, it is no exaggeration

tosay that ORT is 70 years:yourtp,

ORT SPANS THE WORLD


WHATHAPPENSTOORTGRADUATESINISRAEL?

"AsqualifiedtradesmenORT graduateshavenot the slightestdifficultyin
findingwork"- statesa reportfromORT Israel. Hereare sometellingexamples.

Sixtydemobilisedsoldiershavecompletedtheirtrainingat theORTworkshop
forjoinersand carpenters.Theyare all earningtheirliving. Someof themhave
successfullyembarkedon theventureof settingup theirownworkshops.

The SchoolforMechanicalKnittingin Jaffa- one of the firstORT under-
Wringsto be establishedin Israel- has completedits firstcourseof oneyear's
duration.Mostgraduateshavefoundemploymentin localindustry.Otherspre-
ferredto ply theirtradeat home;theywere suppliedwiththe necessaryequipment
bytheORT ToolSupplyCorp. Themanagerof the largesthosieryfactorytooka
keenand activeinterestin the progressof the students.

Muchin demandareORT'swomengraduates.In Tel-AvivORTmaintainsIsrael's
onlyCoursefor LadiesHairdressingand BeautyCulture. It enjoysthegreatest
popularityamongthe ladiesof Tel-Aviv,who loveto tryoutthe school'snew hair-
stqles.As onlythemorninghoursaretakenup by training,mostof the apprentices
workin hairdressers'saloonsin the afternoon,thuspractisingand earninga living
atthesametime. The firststudentsto leavethe school,aftera trainingperiod
ofoneyear,haveimmediatelybeen snatcher-1up by hairdressers'andbeauty-parlours
alloverthe country.
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Someof the graduatesof the TrainingCentreforChildren'sClothesin
Tel-Avivhaveformeda cooperativesociety.Othershavepassedtheirfinal
examinationsat theEveningCoursefor Sewingand Cutting.Theyarenowable
to earntheirlivingin privateestablishmentsand in industry.

EveryKibbutzrequiresa trainedpersonforits clothingstore. According
toan agreemententeredintobetweenthe KibbutzHameuhadandORT Israel,select-
edmembersof Kibbutzimreceivetrainingin sewingandcuttingof shirtsand
workingclothesat an ORT-workshuipin Tel-Aviv.Aftercompletionof theirCourse
thetraineestakechargeof theClothingStores. TheKibbutzHameuhadhasde-
clareditselfverysatisfiedwiththisarrangement.

PARENTS-TEACHERSMEETINGAT BEIT-ORTJERUSALEM.

Jerusalem:

Parents-Teachersmeetingsdeserveto becomea regularfeatureat allORT

Schools.Sucha meetingwas successfullyheldat Beit-ORT.In a congenialat-
mospherethe parentsairedtheirviewsfreelyon allproblemsaffectingthe train-
ingand conductof theirchildren.The parentswerethenconductedroundthe
trainingworkshopsand inspectedthe placewheretheirchildren'sfuturewas ge-
ingmoulded.

The ORT-House,Jerusalem,comprisestrainingschoolsandtrainingwork-
shopsfor automechanics,dentaltechnics,watchmaking,metalworkand carpentry.
Theschoolhad 268 studentsduring1949/50.

AGROMECHANICSFOR THE KIBBUTZIM

Tel-Aviv:

The ORT TradeSchoolforAgromechanicsat theMidrashaHaklait,Kfar

Monash,celebratedtheadmissionof its secondgroupof students.Mr. Lewitof
theVocationalTrainingDepartmentof theMinistryof Labourattendedthegather-
ing;the chairwas takenby theDirectorof theAgriculturalWorkers'Unionof
theHistadruth.

In his openingaddress,the Secretaryof ORT Israel,expressedthe satis-
factionof his organizationat its successfulcooperationwiththeAgricultural
Workers'Union. He welcomedthenew groupof 30 traineescomingfromthenearby
Kibbutzim.

ORT - ACTIVITIESIN IRAN.

Teheran:

"ORTfulfilsa magnificenttaskandwe mustdo everythingto helpit to 

accomplishits sacredduty",saidMr. Hetzroni,the representativeof theJewish
Agency. The speechwas madeat the openingof the firstORT Institutionsin Iran,
at whichwerepresentrepresentativesof all'JewishOrganizations.Addresses
weredeliveredby Mr. Blass,Delegateof theORT Unionin Iran,Mr.N.Mosannen,
Presidentof ORT Iran,Mr. Abramovitch,Representativeof theAJDC,Mr. Baral,
theJewishMemberof Parliament,Mr. Cuenca,DirectorGeneralof the Alliance
IsraeliteUniverselle,Dr.Montaheb,Presidentof theComiteIsraelite,Rabbi
Levyand Dr. B. Surowich,Delegateof theORT Union.
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ThefirstIranianORT School
embracestwo trainingwork-
shopsfor carpentersand for
masons,cateringfor 120pu-
pils,refugeesfromKurdistan.
A schoolforAgromechanics,
with60 pupilsdividedinto2
groups,has recentlybeenopen-
edandpreparationsare now in
fullawingfora Schoolfor 100
girlswith coursesfor sewing,
cuttingand shirtmaking.

In Iran ORT hasnow an
exceptionallydifficultand im-
portanttaskto perform.Of the
90,000Jewsnot lessthan90 %
livein mostabjectpovertycrow-
dedin Ghettoes.More recently
therewas an influxof Jewsfrom
Kurdistanand Iraq;mostof them
livein TransitCamps. Thepre-
vailingilliteracydoesnot make
thetaskof vocationaltraining
anyeasier.

ORT Pupilsin Teheran,
WithORT DelegatesMr.A.Blassand

Dr. B.Surowichin theCentre.

Many of theseJewswishto emigrateto Israel. However,independent
fromwhattheirultimateemigrationplansmay be, theyhaveto undergoa thorough
professionaltrainingand be givena positiveattitudeto productivework. In
thisimportantendeavourORT is receivingtheactivesupportof theCampAdmin-
istrationof theJewishAgencyand of theAJDC.TheJewishCommunityCouncilof
Teheranhas donateda plotof landfor thebuildingof a school.On theirpart,
theAllianceIsraeliteUniverselleas well as the ZionistOrganizationshavepro-
misedto assistORT in everypossibleway.

Dr.Matlock,Directorof theAgriculturalDepartmentof theUSA Legation
inTeheran,visitedthe schooland expressedhis greatsatisfactionat there-
sultsof theORTwork in Iran. He was veryfavourablyimpressedby whathe saw
andwishedtheORT successin verywarmwords.

THE FIVEHUNDREDTH...

Montevideo:


The ORT TradeSchool,Montevideo,foundedin 1942,hasnow acceptedits
500thpupil.


ORT Uruguay,whichcounts
about 1500membersoccupies a
leadingpositionin the communal
lifeof that country.

Autogenous
WeldingUnit
preparedby
the pupilsof
theORT School
forMechanics
at Montevideo.
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THE FIRST 0 R T - GRADUATESIN ALGIERS.

Algiers:

In his addressheldat the firstgraduationceremonyat theORT Schoolin

Algiers,GovernorGeneralM. Naegelensaid:"Thetruevalueof yourOrganisation 
liesin the endeavourto restorethe dignityof manualwork."


Mr. Chiche,the Presidentof ORT Algiers,weloomedthe numerousguests,
amongwhomwerethe ConsulGeneralof the USA andrepresentativesof leadingJew-
ishBodies. The Director,Mr. G.Emsalem,submitteda reporton theachievements

ofthe schoolduringthe lastthreeyears. The graduateswerethenawardedtheir
dipomas,and receivedprizesdonatedby the GovernorGeneral,theChamberof
Commerce,the JewishCommunityandtheORT Committee.

The EducationDepartmentwas greatlyimpressedby thehighstandardof the

graduates.As manyas 74% attainedthe officialproficiencycertificate,a pro-
( portiongreatlyexceedingtheusual40%.

ORT IN GREECE

IMPRESSIONSOF AN ORT LEADER.

The followingis an excerptfroma report
of Mrs.L.D.Crestohl,Presidentof the
Women'sCanadianORT andmemberof the
ExecutiveCommitteeof theWorldORTUnion:-

Athens:

"On SundayI attendedthe dosing of the schoolforthesummerandthe
awardof the prizesto thebest students.Itwasa mostimpressive
ceremony.All the leadersof theJewishCommunitywerethere,as well
as non-Jewishpersonalities.Mr. Moussis,HonoraryPresidentofORTin
Greeceand ConsulGeneralof Israel,deliveredan addressand praisedthe
workdoneby ORT in Greeceandthe worldover."

ORT EXHIBITIONIN MOROCCO.

Casablanca:

The ORT-AllianceGirls'Schoolat Casablancahelditsfirstexhibitionof

students'work. It was a revelationto seethe progresswhichthepupils,coming
fromthe poorestandmostneglectedclasses,havemadein the courseof a relative-
lybriefperiod. The Casablancapressspokein the highesttermsof theartistic

exhibitspreparedby theseyounggirls.

Casablancahasnow 17 ORT
Institutions,in which840people
arereceivingtuitionand training
inmetalwork,electro-technics,
woodworkand needletrades.

At the
ORT School

in
Casablanca.
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AGRICULTURALTRAININGCENTREIN
SOUTH-AFRICA.

Johannesburg:

The SouthAfricanORT has builtan up-to-datehomeforits traineeson anestateof 836 acresnearJethannesburg.The firstgroupof traineeshastakenupresidenceon the Farmand is undergoingan intensivecoursein agriculture.

ORT-AIDFORTHEFLOODED.
Casablanca:


Afterthe Sefroudisaster,ORTMoroccoofferedto helpthestrickenJewishCommunityby accepting30 of its youngstersintotheCasablancaBoardingandTrainingSchool. TheDirectorsof the School,Messrs.BensoussanandMessica,wentto Sefrouto fetchtheirnew wards.

QUR QQIIMITTEE REPQET 

MRS.ROOSEVELTADDRESSESWOMEN'SAMERICANORT

New fork:

"I followORT activitieswiththe greatestinterestandmusttellyou thatyourworkformsoneof the mostoutstandingachievementsof ourtime. Many•eo le havelosttheirself-confidence.ORT hel s themto retrieveit. Vocation-al traininggivesthem self-reliance.I considerof specialimportancethe traininggivenby ORT to children.All nationsand racesou htto followthisexamplein orderto standon theirown feet" - saidMrs.Roosevelt.Shewasaddressingthe 2,500peopleassembledin the Auditoriumof Hunters'Collegetoattendthe llthAnnualConventionof Women'sAmericanORT. Withmuchemotionsheaccepteda leathersuitcasemanufacturedby ORT students.
Mrs.L. Kaphan,NationalPresidentof theWomen'sAmericanORT,toldofhervisitto Europe. Shedescribedthe sadplightof Jewryin somecountriesandsaidthatORTwas goinga longway to alleviatetheirsuffering.She empha-sizedthatlargesumsof moneywere requiredforan undertakingof suchmagnitude.Thespeechof Dr. AbramL. Sachar,Presidentof BrandeisUniversity,was devotedto an appraisalof thehumanitarianaspectof ORT-work.
Mrs.HenryEarle,Presidentof the Convention,readoutPresidentTruman'swarmmessageto the Convention.Mr. AbbaEban,IsraeliAmbassadorto the USA,extendedhis greetings.

NEW ORT COMMITTFFIN ISTANBUL.
Istanbul:


Mrs. L.Crestohl,Presidentof theWomen'sCanadianORT andmemberof theCentralExecutiveof theORT Union,visitedIstanbultogetherwithMr. B.Surowich,delegateof theORT Union, An ORT Committeewas founded,comprisingthefollow-ingmembers:Mr. Hesda, Presidentof the Bnei-DrithLodge;Mr. J.Salmona,SecretaryGeneralto the RabbinicalCouncil;Mr. V. de Soria,Secretaryto theGeneralWelfareCommittee;AdvocateEmilFranco,Secretaryof theOrphans'Home.Mr.A.Mayer,ChiefAccountantof the OttomanBank,was electedPresidentof theCommittee.

TheJewishCommunityCouncildisplayeda keeninterestin theORTprojectandundertookto providesuitablepremisPsforitsworkshops.TurkeyhasaJewishpopulationof approx.50,000,the majorityof whomlivein Istanbul.



0 R T IN SCANDINAVIA

Underthe leadershipof ConsulGeneralO.H.LammtheSwedishORT Committee
hatsrecentlyembarkedupona driveto obtainwidersupportforORT. A Committee
withMr. SophusOppenheim,Presidentof theDanishORT,as Chairman,is making
pmparationsfor an ORT weekin Copenhagen.

ENCOURAGINGNEWS FROM IRAN

Teheran:

An Organisationof youngORT Friendsin Iran- "f0FI"- hasbeenfounded

byMr.A. Blass,our delegatein Iran. Itsobjectis to spreadtheORT ideaamong
thewidestcirclesof the Jewishyouthof thecountry.Theorganisationcounts
already100membersand has electeda CentralCommitteeto carrytheORTmessage
totheJewishboysand girlsof Iran.

MATINEEORGANISEDBY WOMEN'S

ORT,GENEVA

Geneva:
The SwissSectionof the InternationalWomen'sORTorganiseda successful

mtinee. The proceedswillbe used forthemaintenanceof studentsat theCentral
CETInstitutefor Instructorsat Anieres.

WORLDORT UNION'SEXECUTIVEDECIDES

1951BUDGET

Paris:
A reportsubmittedto the lastMeetingof the Executiveshowedthat22,813

studentswere enrolledin ORT-schoolsduringthe period1949/50.It is interest-
ingto notethatin spiteof massemigrationthe numberof studentsin theAmerican
Zoneof Germanyhas somewhatincreased.Of significanceis alsothefactthatat
lEast80%of the studentsin Italycomefromthe indigenousJewishpopulation,a
si.gpthatItalyis takingto ORT in a bigway. Thenumberof studentsin Israel
gtowsan increase,and the targetfor1950is a minimumof 1500. New groundhas
beenbrokenin Iran(Detailsare givenelsewherein thisissue).Amongthenew
venturesis alsoa projectedschoolin Tunisforneedletradesand formechanics
tobeopenedwithinthe nextfewweeks. As faras Casablancais concerned,the
umpletionof a new buildingwill permitthe admissionof a further200 students.
meprovisionalprogrammefor 1951envisagesan expansionof workin Israel,North
Africa,Italyand Iran.

JudgeLeonMeissof ParisandMr. A.J.Halpernof LondontooktheChair.at
thebudgetarydiscussions.In submittingthe budgetproposalfor1951,Dr. A.
Syngalowski,Chairmanof the CentralExecutive,referredto the friendlyre-
lationsexistingbetweenORT and theAJDC. He alsoreportedon thenegotiations
withthe JewishAgencyroncerningjointHachsharaarrangements.Themeeting
ftmtherdealtwithtwomemoranda,on publicityand fund-raising,submittedby
Dr.Sonnabend.
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ORT IN THE LONDONTIMES

London:

TheEducationalSupplementof the Times(22ndSeptember)devoteda

majorarticleto ORT workthe worldover. The articlewaswell illustrated

withphotographsfromORT Schoolsin Rome,Algiers,LondonandParis,aswel
l

as theCentralORT Instituteat Anières. The factthattheworld-renowned

Timeshas devotedso much spaceto ORT activitiesis a furthersignof the

growingsignificanceof our Organization.

DR. SONNABENDJOINSTHEDIRECTORATE

OF THEORT-UNION.

Geneva:

Dr. H. Sonnabendof Johannesburg,HonoraryPresidentof theSouth-

AfricanORT-OZEanda prominentleaderof SouthAfricanJewry,has joinedthe

CentralOfficeof the ORT Union. Dr. Sonnabend,who is a memberof the

ExecutiveCommittee,has beenappointedDirectorof Organization,Financean
d

Publicity.

* * *
*

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEWORLD 0 H.T UNION, Geneva,6,rueEynard.
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The presentissueof ourChroniclecontainsmorethanone reference

to the ancientbut numericallyweakand economicallydepressedJewishCom-

munityof Italy.

ORT has rightlyclaimedto operatein accordancewitha definiteset

of rulesand a well-thought-outplan. It is a Movementwitha strongaccent

on usefulnessratherthanglamour,practicalendeavourratherthandra
matic

propaganda.What thenis behindORT'sspecialinterestin thepathet
ically

smallJewishCommunityof the Italianpeninsula?

Themotiveis not to be soughtin any romanticpreferencefora group

of Jewswith a gloriousand splendidpast. In devotingitsattentionto Italy,

ORT leadershipis promptedby realisticandpracticalconsiderations.It is

obviousthatonlya vastprogrammeof vocationaltrainingin ORT schoolscan

giveto the childrenof the ItalianGhettoesthetwothingswhichthey-most

need:a usefuloccupationand a Jewishculturalbackground.

Thereis hardlyany otherJewishCommunitypresentingsuchcontrast

of lightand shadow,greatwealthandabjectpoverty,culturalrefinemen
tand

abysmalignorance,stubbornclingingto traditionand extremeassimil
ation.

Thereis,however,one characteristiccommonto mostItalianJews. Theyhave

a genuinepridein theirdescentandtheirJewishheritage.

The forefathersof the ItalianJewhaveenduredcruelpersecution,

but - unliketheirEaster-Europeanbrethren- theyhavealsoknownthe splen-

dourand gloryof wordlypower. Theirleadersstillspeakwithprideof

ancestorswho havegracedthe courtsof kings,controlledthepurse-strings

of princesand gaveIsraelsomeof its famousthinkersandpoets.

Onlytwentyor thirtyyearsago,the then60,000Jewsof Italywere

in the vanguardof Italiancultureand achievement.Everyscience,everyart,

everyfieldof humanendeavourin thatcountrywas cultivatedby theJemish

genius.
What now remainsis a Communityof lessthan39,000soulsof whom

12000livein Rome,5000inMilan, over2000in Tourin. The remainderlive

in Venice,Florence,Leghornor residein townswhichhavenot suffic
ient

Jewishinhabitantsto keepup evena semblanceof organisedcommunallife.

Jewishleaderslooksadlyat the emptyrenaissancesynagoguesand

contemplatewithmelancholycommunitiesdecimatedby thetragediesof w
ar and

dailyshrinkingthroughinter-marriageor outrightconversion.Theirhearts

arebrimmingoverwith "tristezza".ItalianJewryseeksdesperatelyme
asures

to salvagewhat can stillbe saved.

No wonderthattheirmindgoesoutto theyoungon whomtheuncertain

futurewillultimatelyrest. A valiantattemptis madeto providea systemof

educationcapableof haltingthe rapiddriftto completeassimilatio
n.

But the Jewsof the ghettoesof Rome,LeghornandVenicearepoor,

desperatelypoor. Culturalsalvagingmustbe accompaniedby economicrehabil-

itation. Is it surprisingthatleadershipas wellas rankand filejoyfully

welcomean ORT programmeholdingout the promiseof vocationaltrainingin a

Jewishenvironment!
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The taskis not an easyone. Justas in theoldGhettoesof Eastern

Europe,heretoo existsa measureof psychologicalresistanceto manualtrades.

Inthe Ghettoesof Italycanbe foundthe Italianversionof MenachemMendel-

theLuftmensch.

ORT has a constructiveprogrammeforItalianJewry. It willendeavour

tokeepits promise,but it is up to allORT friendsand,lastbutnot least,

tothe ItalianJewsthemselvesto convertthePlanintosolidreality.ORT

workin Italyis an integraland essentialpartof theattemptto givea new

leaseof lifeto Europe'soldestJewishCommunity.

ORT SPANS THE WORLD

Dr. SyngalowskivisitsItaly.


Rome:
"It is 'ustas importantto teachtradesto theneglectedchildre

n 

of Italianghettoesas it is to providevocationaltrainingto the Jewsof


NorthAfrica",declaredDr. Syngalowskion a recentvisitto Rome. The Chair-

manof theORT Union'sExecutiveledthe discussionsat a conferencespecially

convenedfor the purposeof preparingan ORT programmefor
ItalianJewry. Mr.

RenzoLevi,one of the foundersof ORT Italia,presidedove
ra largeand re-

presentativegatheringcomprisingalsodelegatesfromtheF
ederationof Jewish

Communities,fromthe Zionistorganizationand allJewishf
outhBodies.

ORT'scampaignfor the occupationalreadjustmentof thisan
cientbut

economicallydepressedcommunityhas founda readyresponseamongstall sect-

ionsof thepeopleconcerned.Bearingin mindthespecificsocial
and economic

conditionsprevailingamongstItalianJew', plansarebeingweekedout to in-

troducenew ooursesin agro-mechanics,motor-carmechanics,glass-blowingetc.

Thenet-workof the alreadyexistingORT institutionsin Italycatersfora

totalof 1162pupils.

Dr. Syngalowskiinspectedthe ORT schoolsin Romeandalso
paida

visitto the ORT centrein Grotta-Ferrata.In the latterp
lace,convalescent

D.P.'s,underthe careof IRO,receiveORT vocationaltrainingsuitedto their

stateof health.

ISRAELIMINISTEROF LABOURINSPECTSORT-SCHOOL

Tel-Aviv:

Mrs.GoldicMeyerson,IsraeliMinisterof Labourand Socia
lSecurity,

visitedthe ORT TrainingCentrein Jaffa. Aftera thoroughinspectionof this

importantschool,theAinistordeclared:"ORTinstitutio
nsShowhowproductive

labourbecomesa powerfulinstrumentin theachievementof the Idealof Kibbutz

Galuyot,the Ingatheringof the Dispersed." TheJaffaCentrecatersfor 206

pupils;out of thistotal67 are taughttool-making,51 are trainedin electro-

mechanics'Indgc receivetuitionin RadioCourses.
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"BATTLEAGAINSTTHE PERSIANGHETTOHASBEGUN"

Teheran:ri
cf In responseto a requestby the JewishCommunityof Shiraz,an ORT

delegationvisitedthisancientPersiantownanda Committeehasbeenformed

underthe Chairmanshipof Mr. AzizCohanim.Mr.A.Blass,ORT'srepresentativeol
inIran,has submittedplansfor the establishmentof two schoolsforthe boysoJ
andgirlsof Shiraz.Tow

191 The rapidprogressof theORT programmein Iranis particularlystrik-

ingwhenone remembersthatthebulkof PersianJewsare stillleadingan al-

mostmediaevalexistencein sordidGhettoes.The sameJewswho onlya few

monthsagowere livingin miserabledilapidatedshantiesarenow joyfully

erectingmodernbuildingsin whichtheyandtheirbrethrenwillsoonhavean

opportunityof learningtradesandprofitableoccupationsof thisMachineAge.

The buildingopurationsof the firstORTCentrein Teheranare

carriedout by ORTpupilsunderthe supervisionof a localarchitect,Mr.

Banayan.The community'sappreciationof ORT'sachievementhas foundits

expressionin an articlerecentlypublishedby theTeheranjournal"Sina".
Theauthorsumsup his impressionin the followingpoignantterms:"Young

Jewswork as brick-layersandcarpenters.ThebattleagainsttheGhetto

hasbegun".

Teheran"homes"from

whichsomeORT pupilscome

ORT pupilsbuilda schoolin whichthey
willpreparefora betterfuture

WORLDEXPERTSIMPRESSEDBiMONTREUILCENTRE

Thirteencountrieswere representedat a confereneerecentlyheldin

Parisby the SocialStudiesDepartmentof UNESCO. Thepurposeof themeeting

wasto studyup-to-datemethodsof vocationaltraining.ORTwas invitedto

sendtwoobservers.
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A groupof delegates,amongstwhomMr. P. Cassan,Headof the
TechnicalEducationBranchof IRO,inspectedthe ORT schoolin Montreuil.
The visitorswere i.Lreatlyimpressedby the excellentorganizationand modern
equipmentof thisuniqueinstitution.UNESCOdelegateswereparticularly
interestedin theRefrigerationand Radio-EngineeringSections.Mr.Farid
Saner,Turkey'sDirectorof TechnicalEducation,expressedthedesireto send
a Tiarkishinstructorfora periodof tuitionat the Montreuilcentre.

L'Avenir,leadingjournalon technicaleducation,devoteda lengthy
andwell-illustratedarticleto a descriptionof thisORT institution.-The
MontreuilSchoolhasnow a totalenrolmentof not lessthan611pupils.

FRaTCHMINISTRYPRAISESORTGRADUATES

Paris:

The FrenchMinistryof Labourundertookan investigationintothe
progressmadeby oRT graduates.The reportsubmittedby Mr. Bouchershow
thatemployersof formerpupilsof theMontreuilCentrearehighlysatisfied
withtheiremployees;manydeclaredthemselveskeento employmeregraduates
of thisinstitution.Particularlygoodresultswereobtainedby men special-
izedin welding,radio-mechanicsand in the repairof typewriters.Somegirls
trainedin Haute-Couturehavealso distinguishedthemselves.

DENMARK'SWELCOMETO ORT EMISSARIES

Copenhagen:


"Denmarkhas no Jewish roblem-our nroblemis howto assistJews
who havesufferedso muchduringthe recentpast",declaredMr. Hedtoft,ex-
PrimoMinisterof Denmarkand now leaderof the Social-DemocraticOpposition
in parliament.Mr. Hedtoftspokeon theoccasionof a luncheongivenby the
ORT ParliamentaryCommitteeto the two representativesof theORTUnion,
JudgeL. MeissandDr. H.Sonnabend. Theluncheonwas attendedby leading
membersof Denmark'sfourmainpoliticalparties.Keeninterestin the
activitiesof ORT was alsoexpressedby Mr. Ole B. Croft,Ministerof Foreign
Affairs.

JudgeL. Meiss,Chairmanof theCentralBoardof theWorldORTUnion,;	 and Dr. H.Sonnabendof theGenevaHead-OfficevisitedCopenhagenin orderto

assisttheDanishORT Committeein theirpresentfund-raisingeffort. The
smallbutwellorganizedJewishCommunityof Denmarkhasevinceda verykeen
interestin the Causeof ORT. Themeetingsaddressedby thetwo visitors

	

dug were attendedby many leadingpersonalitiesof DanishJewry. Responsible

spokesmenof the community,includingChiefRabbiDr.Melchior,pledgedtheir
whole-heartedsupport.

	

sEW The campaignis in the handsof a veryinfluentialcommitteeheaded

 e

by Mr. SophusOppenheim,Chairman.He is assistedby Mr. L.Fischer,Vice-
Chairman,Mr. LudvigTrier,Treasurer,Mr. LouisAlterman,Secretaryof the
Committeeandby Messrs.D.Lietman,RichardGelvan,ErikM.Goldschmidtand
A. Krotschinsky.
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TheCopenhagenpresshasdevotedconsiden.blespaceto the activities
of ORT; someleadingdailiescarriedinterviewswiththe twoORT representa-
tives. Denmarkis a smallcountrywitha veryhighproportionof skilledin-
dustrialworkers. Thismay be the reasonwhy theGovernmentandthegeneral
publicof Denmarkare displayingsuchkeeninterestin ORT'sendeavourto
spreadskillamongstthe Jew of the world

The sameunderstandingforORT and itsaimsis displayedby the
Governmentand the generalpublicof Sweden. Theretooa driveforfundshas
beeninauguratedand is enjoyingthe moralsupportof a specialORT Parlia-
mentaryCommittee.The campaignis conductedby an activecommitteeunder
the leadershipof ConsulGeneralLamm,Chairmanof the SwedishORT,andMr.
Frankel,secretaryof the SwedishCommittee.ORTUnion'senergeticrepre-
sentativein thesetwo Scandinaviancountriesis Dr.VladimirGrossman.

SOUTHAMERICABECOMESORNMINDED

BuenosAires:


fiddish,Spanish,PortugueseandGermanarethe languagesemployed
by the FederacionORT Sudamericanain theirenlightenmentandpropagandacam-
paign. Duringthisyear,the Jewishpressof Argentine,Brazil,Chileand
Uruguaycarried650 articlesand news-itemsof ORT interest.TheSouth
kmericanORT Federationhas alsopublisheda seriesof pamphletsandhas
printedand distributedseveralthousandcopiesof itsperiodicalentitled
"VidaProductive".

Considerablepublicitywas alsogivento thisyear'sgraduation
ceremonyat the BuenosAiresORT school. Prominentspeakers,amongstwhom
Mr. D.Grossman,ViceChairmanof the Committee,andMr. B.Surowich,delegate
of the ORT Union,underlinedtheneedto makeSouth-AmericanJewryORT-con-
sciousandto furtherthecauseof Jewishvocationaltrainingamongstthe
scatteredcommunitiesof thisvastContinent.An addresswas alsodelivered
by Mr. L. Lipshitz,Vice-Chairmanof the SouthAfricanORT-0ZE.The guest
of honourbroughtgreetingsfromthe SouthAfricanJewishcommunityand spoke
of its devotionto theCauseof ORT.

ORT SCHOOLIN T.B.SANATORIUM

Merano:
Occupationaltherapyplayaan evergrowingpartin thetreatmentof

certaindiseases.The learningof a usefultradeis alsoindicatedin the
careof T.B.convaloscentswho acquirea morepositiveattitudeto lifeand
a healthpromotingmentaloutlook.

At an exhibitionheldat theAJDCSanatoriuminMerano,ORT pupils
displayedsamplesof workdonein theweaving,radio.cechanicsand industrial
art classes. Amongstthe visitorswere representativesof the Italiangovern-
ment,themunicipality,the IROandmanyleadingJewishorganizations.

Thepressdevotedconsiderableapaceto thisexhibitionillustrating
an interestingaspectof ORT activity.

Duringthe year1949/50a totalof 117patientsof thissanatorium
receivedORT tuition.
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FURTHERPROGRESSIN NOTHkFRICA

p.giers:


ORT schoolsof ConstantineandAlgiershavenow a totalof 187
pupilsof whom 24 are in the preparatoryclasses,78 in the firstyear,59
inthe secondyearand 26 in the 3rd yearof studies.It is interestingto
notethatout of these187pupils,132 areboysof the agesbetween15 and 18.

Similarreportsare reachingus fromotherORT schoolsin Northern

Africa,all showinga considerableincreasein enrolmentfigures.

DR. SONNABENDINAUGURtkrESENLIGHTENUENTDRIVEIN ITALY
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Geneva:


Dr. H. Sonnabend,Directorof Organization,PublicityandFinance,

hasreturnedfroman enlightenmentand fund-raisingtourof Italy. In the
courseof his publicaddressesand on the occasionof a seriesof smaller
gatheringsin Turin,Milanand Rome,Dr. Sonnabendemphasizedthe special
significanceof the ORT Planfor Italy. He pointedout thatwhilstthebulk
of ItalianJewryis stillin needof outsideassistance,it is imperativeto
obtaina measureof financialaid fromthemorewell-to-domembersof the

localJewishCommunity.

Ing.R.Jona,a memberof the ItalianORTSxecutive,is in chargeof
fund-raisingactivitiusin Turin. Ing.Dr.Jarach,Chairmanof ORT Italia,

Ing.L.Levi,Mrs.Donati-VitaandMrs. Levi-Pisatzkiheada teamof active
workersengagedin a driveto reachthetargetsotforMilan. Mr. RenzoLevi

is represmtingORT on the RUPIER,the jointfund-raisingeffortof Romels

Jewishcommunity.

In the courseof hisvisit,Dr. Sonnabendalsoaddresseda meeting

of employeesof the world-renownedOlivettiTypewriterfactorjin Ivrea.The
Olivettifamilyhas giventangibleproofof theirkeeninterestin ORTwork

by helpingto ustablisha schoolfor typewritermechanics.Theownersand
managersof the factoryhavepledgedtheircontinuedsupportforORT'snew
Italianprogramme.

ORT AT SOCHNUTEDUCATIONALCONFERENCE

Paris:

"ORTis not concernedmerelywiththetrainingof welders,carpenters

and techniciansof all types,its taskis to createa classof Jewishbuilders,

carpentersandJewishskilledworkersof everytape",declaredMr. E.Schieber
who togetherwithMr. R.GrinbergrepresentedORT at therecentlyheldEduca-
tionalConferenceof the JewishAgency. TheConferenceofferedto delegates

frommany countriesof Europeand Africaas wellas to manymembersof the

generalpublican opportunityof viewingan interestingeducationalexhibition.

ORT displayedgraphicmatezialillustratingitsactivitiesand exhibited
samplesof work doneat ORT institutionsin Israeland in othercountries.
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ILO- IRO - ORT STUDI-COMMITTEE

Geneva:


TheWorldORT Unionhas beenrequestedby the InternationalLabour

Officeto put at its disposalthe axperiencegainedin thefieldof vocational

trainingof adultmigrants.TheGenevaHead-Officeof ILOis now prep
aring

a hand-bookfortheguidanceof Governmentsconcerned.ORT readilyacc
epted

thisinvitationand a specialCommittee,comprisingrepresentativesof ILO,

DIDandORT,has beenset-upto studythe manyaspectsof thisinternational

problem.

ORT EXHIBITSAT JOHANNESBURG"CAVALCADE"

Johannesburg:


Themostambitiousfund-raisingundertakingin the annalsof

Ar2ns0 JohannesburgJewishWomenwas thisyear's"Cavalcade",a functionwhichre-




alisedverysubstantialsumsof moneyforthe IsraeliUnitedAppeal. T
he

Women'sSectionof the SouthAfricanORT-OZEdidtheirsharein the ge
neral

workand alsoorganizeda displaydepictingORTworkin Israeland elsewhere.
31.L100

A largemodelof the up- to- datehostelrecentlyerectedon the LazarusTrain-
Driis3

ingFarmattractedmuchattention.The ORTUnionis indirectlya beneficiary
inata

ofSouthAfrica'sIsraeliUnitedAppeal.10
isido
[ioeI CHANUKAHAT ORT CENTRALINSTITUTE

Geneva:

A richandvariedprogrammecomprisingsuitableaddresses,musical

itemsand a gymnasticdisplajof studentsmarkedthisyear'sChanukahfunction

at theCentralORT Institutein Anieres. Afterthe solemnkindlingof
the

Chanukahlights,Dr. Safran,ChiefRabbiof Geneva,addressedthe larg
egather-

ingcomprisedof pupils,instructorsand distinguishedvisitors.In hi
s speech

theRabbicontrastedthe Hebrewconceptof Ethicsbasedon Labourwith
the

Greekconceptionof ethicalvaluesbasedon the Idealof Beauty. A concert

followed.Themeetingclosedwitha displayof gymnasticsto the accompani-

mentof Palmachmarchingtunes.

:asq

bas
aso
otha
31,:f

to8


"10

ORT institutions
allovertheworld
celebrateChanukah

A giantMenoraherectedby ORT pupilsin Teheran.
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"FROMPETROGRADTOJERUSALEM"

	

f:v5neD Jerusalem:,

TheORTVocationalCentreinJerusalemismakingveryrapidprogress.

	

0oi1IO TheLocksmiths'BranchandtheAutomochanicslworkshophavereceivedimportant

	

Inis7J additionstotheirequiment.TheSchoolofDentalMechanicshasengagednew

instructorsinAnatomyandPhysiology.Thewatchmakingsectionwillnowpro-




6.1rfi ducesparepartsrequiredforwatch-repairs.
(AI

TheCentrewasrecentlyvisitedbylAr.L.Klinov,Headof thePress

Departmentofthe&Niel Agency.Hisimpressionsaresummedup inthewords

hewrotein thevisitors'books"FromanORTschoolinPetrogradtotheORT
schoolinJerusalem- whata longdistanceI I knowthatwe canexpectgreat

resultsfromyourwork. Mayyougo framstrengthto strength!".

ToolmakingSection

in


JaffaORT-School

ORT-AJDCNEGOTIATIONSINNEW-fORK

•,aziod

LI
nut! 0

I DT:.1

liol

Nyefork:
Dr.A. SingalowskihasarrivedinNowforkto conductnegotiations

withtheAJDCandtheUnitedAppeal.TheChairmanoftheORTUnionfeExecu-
tivewillsUbmitan outlineof theprogrammeof activitiesanddetailsofthe

budgetfortheyear1951. ProfessorJ.Haber,ChairmanofthoAmericanORT,

willalsotakea loadingpartinthediscussions.

ORTHELPSKIBBUTZIM

Israel: 

An articlein "fomanAin-Charod", official publication ofthe

HakibbutzHameuchadof theHistadrut,throwsaninterestingside-lighton one

ofORTIsactivitiesin Israel.Thewriterisa graduateof anORTshort-term

SewingandCuttingcourseintendedforpersonnelin chargeof elothing-depots

inKibbutzim.ThearticlepraisesORT'squickbutthoroughteaching-qmethods

Thankstothetrainingreceivedin theTel-AvivORTschoolmuchsavingoftime

andof valuablematerialhasalreadybeenachievod.Pupilshaveincreased
theoutputof garmentsandhavelearnedtomaksfulluseof everypieceof

material.Theup-to.datemethodstaughtbyORThaveledto a betterdivision

of labour.
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A LITTLE-KNOWNASPECTOF ORTACTIVITY

One importantbranchof ORT Union'smanifoldactivitiesis seldom
broughtto the knowledgeof the generalpublicandis littleI.:nownevento
activeORT collaborators.The Departmentengagedin thepreparationof
text-booksandotherteachingmaterialdoesa difficultand essentialjob
ofworkwithoutreceivingmuchpublicity.

The diversityof conditionsprevailingin hundredsof CaT schools
and coursesscatteredovermorethantwentycountriesaddsconsiCerablyto
the difficultyof providingsuitabledidacticmaterial.It is ne';essary
not onlyto takeintoconsiderationthepeculiaritiesof a techno...,oical
nature,but it is essentialalsoto keepin mindlinguisticdifferences,
Lastbutnot least,it is imperativethatthepublishedmaterialsi-ouldre-
flectthe rapidchangesin methodsand techniquesof production.

The Departmenthas preparedanddistributedthousandsof long ,,1-1A
shorttext-booksand manualson a varietyof subjectssuchas welding,car-
pentry,technicaldesign,tool-making,electricalinstallation,radio-mechanics
etc. Themathodspropoundedin thesemanualshavebeentestedin the hard
schoolof practicalteachingand theyarenaw an indispensableaidto hund-
redsof ORT instructors.

The linguisticdifficultyhas beenpartlysolvedby makingextensive
use of illustrations,graphs,demonstrationtables,etc. In fact,thevisual
materialrecentlyissuedby the ORT Unionis of suchhighqualitythatFrench
Governmentschoolsand the TechnologicalInstituteof Montevideohaveasked
permissionto makeuse of thedemonstrationtablesandwall-chartsprepared
by theORT GenevaOffice.

As to the needof keepingabreastwithtechnologicalprogress,the
Departmentis publishingperiodicalbulletinscontainingthe latestinfor-
mationon new methodsin the fieldof technicaltraining.ORT instructors
wereparticularlygratefulfor recentissuesdealingwithultramodernmethods
in radio-mechanics.It is worthnotingthatsomeof thesenewmethodsof
tuitionwere theresultof the teachingexperiencegainedby ORT instructors.

The Departmentis now devotingspecialrittnti_onto the needsof
ORT'sgrowingnet-workof schoolsin Israel. In additionto thematerial
alreadydespatched,the ORT Unionis preparinga seriesof technicalmanuals
to appearunderthename of "Dalatvalavoda".

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE 4ORLDORTUNION GENEVA,6,rueEynard
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ORT'SROLEIN ISRAELISECONOMICSTRUGGLE

"Itwouldbe difficultto axaggeratethevalueof theORT programmein
Israel",saidMr. JamesG.Macdonald,firstU.S.A.Ambassadorto theJewishState.
Indeed,the rapidandyet thoroughtrainingof a skilledworkingclassis an
essentialpartof Israel'sstrugglefor socialprogressand economicprosperity.

The futureof theworldis pregnantwithbafflinguncertainties,but
one thingis sure,the secondhalfof thiscenturywillbe markedby evengreater
industrialachievementand a morerapidtechnologicaladvance.Thesedevelopments
willnecessitatean increasingamountof specializationand skillon the partof
the engineer,the technicianand the craftsman.

ThemodernStatewillbe ableto maintainandimprovethe standardof
lifeof its citizensonlyif it willhaveat itsdisposala largeclassof highly
skilledworkers. Everycountryrecluiresnowa systemof vocationalspecialization
and technicaltraining,but theseneedsareparticularlygreatandurgentin the
new JewishState. The reasonsare obvious.

Firstly,the countryhas alwayssufferedfromthe lackof an adequate
proportionof skilledworkers. The situationhas deterioratedduringthe last
two or threeyears,becausethe bulkof recentimmigrantsfromEuropeandthe  
vastmajorityof Olimfromthe backwardcountriesof AfricaandAsiapossess 
littletechnicalskill.


No wonderthateconomicexperts,includingspokesmenof the Government
and of theJewishAgency,keepon complainingaboutthe lowproductivityof Israel's
industries.Statisticsshowthatin someindustrialbranches,suchas the facto-
riesof buildingmaterialand theElectricityCorporation,a reductionin output
is registeredin spiteof considerablyincreasedemployment.The conclusionis
inescapable:the increasain thenumberof workersis counterbalancedby a de-
teriorationin the qualityof labour.

Thereis anotherfundamentalreasonwhy Israel,morethanmanyanother
country,musttry to endowitsworkingclasswith skillof a highorder. Like
Switzerland,the JewishStatehas few rawmaterials. Likethatcountry,it must
buildup industriesin whichthe skillof theworkerandnot the amountof material
determinethe valueof production.

It is throughintensiveindustrialspecializationandin the fieldof
finemechanicsthatthe now Statemay havea chanceof competingwithcountries
blessedwithan abundanceof ore and coal. It is onlythusthatIsraelcanbecome
theworkshopand emporiumof theMiddleEast.

Letus neverforeatthatwe livein a worldof internationaltradeand
keeninternationalcompetition.In orderthatIsraelshouldbe ableto holdits
own in the battlefor econoadcsurvival,it musttryto makethe fullestuseof
everyavailableasset. Intetnsevocationaltrainingis themeansof alsoutilising
thementalalertnessand innateabilitycharacterisingLmanvof Tsraelfsoldand
new residents.

To t:hedifficultand vitaltaskof traininga classof skilledtechni-
ciansand craftsmen,ORT is not onlycontributingitsvaluableequipmentbutalso
an almostunmatchedexperiencegatheredin seventyyearsof intensiveandmethodi-
cal toilon behalfof Jewry.
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In keepingwiththetraditionalpolicyof ORT andin accordancewith
thedemandsof thenew technologicalage,longtermtrainingis thebasisof
theworkundertakenby our organizationin theJewishState. Themajorityof
ourpupilsare engpgedin coursesof two,threeor evenfouryearsduration.
Thecurriculaof our Jaffa Schoolsof toolmaking,electromechanicsand radio-
technicsare designedon thebasisof threeto fouryearstuition.Similarly,
ourJerusalemCentrefor locksmithy,auto-mechanics,watchmakingand dental
technicsprovidesthoroughtrainingof threeyears'duration.Thisis alsothe
casein our specializedSchoolin Givatayim(refrigerationmechanics)andin
Rehovoth(auto-mechanics).

Whilstlongtermtrainingis the guidingprincipleof ORTworkin
• Israel,ORT is steppingintothe breachwherevertheneedfora shortterm
coursearises. The IsraeliORT realisesthattherapidgrowthof thecountry
may requireand Justifymeasuresof an emergencynature. An exampleof this
kindis the agreementwith the KibbutzHameuchadto instituteshorttraining
coursesforthe cuttingand sewingof shirtsandworkingclothes.Similarly,
theORT providesthree-monthlycoursesformembersof Kibbutzimandother
settlerswishingto learnhow to maintainand repairtractorsand.otheragri-
culturalmachines(KfarMenash).

Xes,ORT'svalueto Israelcannotbe exaggerated;theemphasison
vocationaltraininghas not onlyeconomicbutalsosocialimplicationsof the
mostfar-reachingnature. Letus makeno mistake- thefuturecomplexionof
theJewishStatewill dependon the socialcompositionof itsinhabitants.
Itraelwill be a progressive,modernStateonlyif thecountrywillhavea
strong,self-respectingand highlyrespectedclassof skilledworkersas well
as a substantialstratumof progressivefarmers.Theindustrialhachshara 
carriedbut by ORT in many a countryof theGolahis a furthercontributionto
theachievementof thisgoal.

No wonderthatleadingmembersof theGovernmentandof theJewish
Agencyas wellas prominentrepresentativesof TradeandIndustryaredeeply
appreciatingORT'scontributionto the consolidationandupbuildingof Israel.
A veryauspiciousbeginninghasbeenmade. Thanksto itstraditionaltenacity,
enthusiasmand thoroughness,ORT is becomingan importantauxiliarjin the
strugglefor an industriallyprogressiveand'economicallysoundJewishState.

0 R T SPANS THE WORLD

NorthAfrica.


TheAuthoritiesof Algiers,in responseto a requestmadesomemonths
agoby the localORT Committee,havedecidedto granta substantialsubsidyto
theORT Centre. It is proposedto use thissubsidymainlyforthe construction
of an annexto theBouzareaschool,builton a sitedonatedby theAlgiersCom-
munity. The decisionto grantthe landfollowedthenotablesuccessachieved
by theORT in its trainingresultslastyear. Thenumberof applicantsforthe
new schoolyeartotalled160,butnot allcouldbe acceptedbecauseof the
lackof sufficientaccommodation.Thebuildingof the annexhas thusbecomea
necessity.

The schoolin Constantine,openedin 1949,has justcompletedits
firstyearof trainingwithverysatisfactoryresults.Thisinstitutiontoo
hasbeenenabledto expandthanksto theinstallationof additionalequipment.
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Alsoin Tunishundredsof candidatesareclamouringforadmittamoto
ORTc.urses. In orderto satisfyat leastsomeof themosturgentcases,the
first-yearcoursesof mechanicsand electricityhavebeenopenedin temporary
premisespendinpthe constructionof an up-to-datebuilding.Theon school
willbe builton a very suitablesiteruldthoplansforthenew schoolhave
beanhigkaypraisedby the Au dhorities.The GovernmentTechnicalDirectorex-
pressedhimselfto the effectthatthe schoolpromisesto becomean institution
ofwhichTunisiawillbe veryproud. Theworkon thisnewORT buildingis in
full'wing.

The latestadditionto the rapidlygrowingORT Centrein Iranis a
schoolfordressmaking.Thisschoolis accomod.ting60 'irls.

0 R T PROGRESSIN FRANCE

Paris.

TheMontreuilCentreisaimingatintensivetrainingandconcentration
onlong-termcourseswitha minimumdurationof threeyears. The sametendency
isnotedat Lyon (radio-electricity,motor-mechanicsandboot-making),at Strass-
bourg(locksmithinc)andMarseille(radio-electricityandelectrotechnics).To
meetchangedconditions,courseshavebeenstartedin tradesin whichlabouris
instrongdemandin Franceand Israelalike,whilecoursesin tradesforwhich
thedemandis smallhavebeendropped.

Unfortunatelylthematerialpositionof manyof the pupilsis deterio-
ratingas a resultof the cutin grantsfromthevariousorganizationsdepending
on the AJDC,coupledwith the effectsof thewinding-upof the IRO. In the
absenceof aid,many.ofthe studentswillfindit verjdifficultto continue
theirapprenticeship.

Despitethesedifficulties,however,the numberof the pupilsat the
beginningof the presentschool-yearcomparedveryfavourablywiththenumber
registeredlastyear. A notablefeatureis that,unlikethe periodfollowing
theLiberation,mostof thejoungpeoplewishingto learna tradearenot re-
fugeesbut French_Jcws.

Agriculturaltrainingis proceedingto planat theORT FarmSchools
at La RocheandCambesdes Pujols(Bothin Lot et Garonne)and at the Hachsharoth
runby thevariouslionist3odies. Mostof thetraineesat the7 farm-schools
intendto go to Israel. Themajorityof themcomefromNorthAfrica.

Severalvisitsto the ORT farmshavebeenmadeby leadingofficials
of the IsraeliGovernment,includingtheDirectorof kriculturalTrainingat
theMinistryof Icric.qture;all expressedlivelyappreciation.ofthework
carriedout there.

At La Rochelastyear,thewheatjieldfromthe experimentalfield
was thebestin the entireDepartment(28quintalsperhectare,as againstan
averageof 17). La Rocheis workedby 21 youngHalutzim,whileat Cambosdes
Pujolsthereare 31. A characteristicfeatureof thelatterfarmis the exten-
sivedevelopmentof poultryfarmingandmarketgardening.Instructionin live-
stockbreedingand theuse of tractorsis givenat bothfarms.

ORT trainingat the 5 Hachsharothis conductedunderan agreementwith
theJewishAgency.Thefarmsarelocatedat Tourettes-sur-Loup(AlpesMaritimes),
LaGalinière(Bouchesdu Rh8ne),LesBonnets(HauteGaronne),Zerte(Lot-et-Ga-
ronne)andLe Roc(Dordogne).Thetotalnumberoftraineesatallthe7 agri-
culturalschoolsis 226. In addition,trainingin marketgardeningis being
givento youngchildrenatthree children'shomesin the Parisarea.
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GERMANY

In spiteof the clearingof DP camps,a numberof ORT schoolsare

Mallin operation.Most of thepupilspreparethemselvesfor emigrationto

Israelor to othercountries.It is interestingto notethatalsoJewishgirls

sindfulof theireconomicfutureare takingup tradesin ORT schools.In Berlin,

inCologneand in Hannover,ORT coursesof hair-dressingandbeautycultureenjoy

mat popularity.

pehabilitationCentres.

Certainchangeshavetakenplacein the rehabilitationcentresin the

pastfewmonths. The programmehas beenextendedto includeworkin theAJDC

hospitalat Bogenhausen.In the presentcentresof Gauting,BayerischGmen,

BadWorishofenand Bogenhausen,wherewe havebothTB andchronicsickpatients,

wehavea fluctuatingnumberof studentsthatliesin the neighbourhoodof 175.

Greatprogresshas beanmade sincethe initiationof thisprogrammein off-

settingthe originalapathyfoundamongthebedridden.In thesetraining

centresgreatachievementshavebeen registered.ORT is workingherewith

partiekljparelised,liMblessand chronicsickpatients.In thisgroupmen and

womencanbe foundknitting,crocheting,makingtoys,leather-goods,weaving,

rug-making,makingfishnetsand learningotherprofitabletrades. In all schools

bothHebrewandEnglisharebeingtaught.

Children'sCourses.

At the requestof the AJDCin themonthof DecemberORThas initiated

Madicrafttrainingfor childrenfrom10 to 17 yearsof age. Dueto the ex-

tremelybad situationin the camps,it was.daemednecessaryto interestthis

particulargroupin sometypeof work. At thomomentwe haveover100children

enrolledin specialclasses.

MunichSchool.


ThisiB ORTIB mostimportantschoolin theAmericanZone. ORT is at

presentconductingcoursesin dressmaking,cosmetics,furriers,men'sunderwear,

corsetry,leathergoods,auto-mechanics,typewriterrepair,electro- technics,

motor-winding,upholsteryand dental-technics.In all thesetradesworkis of

professionalstandard.In connectionwith theMunichschoolORT runsan "Internat"

whichis sponsoredby IRO. Thishousesnow 100 students.At thebeginningof

1951,ORT providedtuitionin 17 institutions,scatteredallovertheU.S.2one

ofGermany. The enrolmentwas approachinga totalof 1200students.

Recentlycompiledstatisticsfor the BritishZoneof Germanyshow

thatduringthe pastthreeyears3503ORT students,covering25 trades,have

emigratedaftercompletingtheircoursesand gainingtheirORT diplomas.A

further8000studentsemigratedbeforecompletingtheircoursesandwereissued

withcertificatesonly.

A mobile"ORTTradeTestingTeam"is operatingin conjunctionwith

theIRO,carryingout testsin the IROResettlementtrainingcentreWartaCamp.

SinceJuly1949,whentheORT-IROagreementon tradetestingwas concluded,

about9,500non- JewishDP'shavebeentradetestedby theMobileORT Trade

TestingTeam. IRO'sdeepappreciationof theworkdoneby theORTall overthe

world,whereverdestituteandneedypersonsrequirereconstructionalhelp,is

expressedin the followingcablereceivedby ORTHeadquartersin Genevafrom

Mr.J.D.Kingsley,DirectorGeneralof IRO:

"BESTWISHESFORTHE HOLIDAYSEASONANDMY HEARTFELTTHANKSFoaALL YOUHAVE

DONETO ASSISTREFUGEESTHISPASTYEAR. THEPERIODAHEADHAY BE EVENMORE

DIFFICULTBUTNO TASK IS IMPOSSIBLEWHENUNDERTAKENBY PEOPLEOF GOODWILL

ANDDEDICATION.MY THOUGHTSAREWITH YOUANDLOURSTAFFAT THISSEASONOF

HOPE. IN A TROUBLEDIORLDWE fORKFOR PEACEANDHUMANITY.MAY YOUREFFORTS

SUCCEEDIN THE FUTUREAS THEYHAVEIN THE PAST. - J.DONALDKINGSLEY 11
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HOLLAND

ORT classesin Holland,mainlyin branchesof theclothingindustry,
arenow in fullswing. The pupilsof the ladiestailoringcoursesnow haveat
theirdisposala lock-knitmachinesentby theORTUnion. Thepupilsarc

takinga coursein machineknitting.An exhibitienof ORT workwas stagedat
Bussumin conjunctionwiththe showingof the film"Passportto Freedom".

ARGENTINE

Of the 48 pupilswho havecompletedtheirtrainingat BuenosAires
ORT school,20 havenow emigratedto Israelwheretheyhavefoundno difficulty
in establishingthemselvesin theirtrades. Othershaveeasilyfoundsuitable
positionsin Argentine.Theyare all fullytrainedelectro-technicians,en-
gineersor radio-technicians.

CENTRAL 0 R T INSTITUTE
Geneva.

With the developmentof radio,theneedfora wirelesssectionat
ORT'sCentralInstitutehasbecomeveryurgent. RecentlyMr. andMrs.A.Shaban
of Johannesburg,SouthAfrica,havetransmitteda generousdonationto endowa
radio-sectionin the nameof theirsonsMartinandJeremy. Mr. Shabanis an
oldfriendof ORT havingcommencedhis associationwiththemovementwhilst
stilla youthin Europe. He has playeda prominentpartin ORT affairsin the
capacity of ChairmanandVice4hairmanof the SouthAfricanORT-OZEas well
as memberof theWorldORT Union'sExecutive.

TheCentralORT Instituteat Anièrescontinuesto attractdistinguished
visitorsfrommany countries.RecentvisitorsincludedDr. S.HerbertFrankel,
Professorof ColonialEconomicsat NuffieldCollege,Oxford,who describedthe
schoolas "aninspiringexampleof organiccreationforthefuture";Mr. Joel
Cang,AssistantEditorof the London"JewishChronicle";andMr. L.H.Samuels,
SeniorLecturerin Economicsat theWitwatersrandUniversity,Johannesburg.

ISRAELIBROADCAST

Jerusalem.


Speakingfromthe Radio-IsraelStationon theoccasionof his recent
visitto the JemishState,Ing.Dr.G.Jarach,Presidentof theItalianORT,
enthusiasticallydescribedhis reunionwith formerORT pupilsfromItalywho
arenow playingtheirpartin the developmentof Israel'seconomy.By pro-
vidingskilledworkersin key professions,he declared,theORTis makingan
importantcontributiontowardsthe solvingof oneof Israel'smainproblems,
the lackof skilledworkersand trainedpersonnel.TheORT school-networkin
Israel,he added,constitutedan importantadjunctto the Stateseducational
system,of whichthenationmightrightlybe proud.

0 R T - JEWRY'S"POINTFOUR".
New-fork.


Discussingthe significanceof theORT trainingprogrammeand sum-
marisingthe resultsachievedfor 1950,Dr.WilliamHaber,Presidentof the
AmericanORT Federation,ina notablestatementreleasedin theU.S.A.rightly
definesORT as Jewry's"PointFour"programme.Justas presentinternational
projectsaim at developingthemorebackwardcountriesandprovidingthemwith
an adequatetechnicalbasis,so doesORT helpJewish"economicDP's"tobecome 
skilled workersand to raisetheirlivingstandards. Accordingly,saysDr.
Haber,themain emphasisis beinglaidon Israel,NorthAfrica,andIran. In
addition,workwas to be continuedinWesternEurope,wherethe problemwas
one of longtermrehabilitation.

Altogether,23,000studentsattendedORT schoolsthroughouttheworld
in 1950,nearly5,000graduatingduringthatyear.
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GREECE

Athenes.


Additionalregistrationsforthe new schoolyear bringthe
totalnumberof pupilsat the ORT schoolat Athensto 68. However,the
newinfluxof pupilshas givenriseto furtheradministrativeandfinancial
problems,and an appealhas bJenlaunchedfor increasedsupportfromthe

GreekJewishCommunities.It is announcedthatoutof the 14 pupilswho
havecompletedan autogenousweldingcourse,12 emigratedto Israeland
immediatelyfoundemp27,ymentin theirnew country.

0 R T - JOINT AGRERENT FOR 1951

Dr, A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof theExecutiveCommitteeof the
WorldORT Union,has returnedto Genevaafterseveralweeks'stayin the
UnitedStates. As a resultof hisnegotiationsin New fork,an agreement
hasbeenconcludedbetweenORT and the AmericanJointDistributionCommittee
forthe year1951. In accordancewiththisagreement,ORTwi11notunder-
takeany campaignof its own in theU.S.A.butwillobtainfromtheAJDC,
outof the proceedsof theUnitedJewishAppeal,an amountup to$.950,000.-
foritswork in Europe,NorthAfricaand Iran. Theagreementfurtherpro-
videsthattheAmericanORT Federationwillbe entitledto conducta
campaignformemberswithmembershipduesup to $.25.-.As faras the
workof the veryactiveAmericanWomen'sORT is concerned,theirassistance
to the ORTUnionconsistsmainlyof giftsof machinery,toolsandmaterial
forthe vocationalcentresof ORT.

Dr. Syngalowskilsvisitin Montreal,Canada,led to a renewalof
theAgreementbetweenORT and theUnitedJewishReliefAppealof Canada.
On the occasionof Dr, Syngalowskilsvisittheprogrammeof activitiesof
theCanadianORT Organization
for1951was alsodecidedupon. ORT JDC Sign 1951 Agreement9

	

;, -vrDr. Syngalowski pr$

emphasizedtwo factorswhich
renderimperativea special
effortby the EuropeanORT
Organizationsto increase
theirself-sufficiency.
Thesefactorsare:firstly,
thedecreasein theUJA re-
venuefor tasksoutside
Israeland secondly,the
waninginterestin the
needsof EuropeanJewry.

Seated from left to right are Moses A. Leavitt, executive vice-chair-
man of the Joint Distribution Committee; Professor William Haber, pros-
ident of the American ORT Federation (Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training): and Dr. Aron Syngalowski, chairman of the World
ORT Union Executive Committee. /1 =
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ORT CALL TO ANGLO-JEATRi
Geneva.


Dr. H. Sonnabendhas justreturnedfroma shortstayin England.Thepurposeof his visitwas to stimulateinterestin ORT activitiesandto preparethegroundfora fund-raisingeffortby Anglo-Jewry.
On the 18thof January,Dr. SonnabendaddressedJewishAommunallea-

dersat a luncheonin the Houseof Commons. Lt.Col.MarcusLipton,0.B.E.,M.P.presidedandamongthe guestswereDr. A. Cohen,Presidentof theBoardof
Deputies,Mr. BarnettJannerM.P.,Presidentof the 2ionistFederation,Dr. S.Lowenberg,'representativeof the JewishAgency. In thecaurseof hisvisittheORTemissaryintervieweda numberof otherprominentpersonalitiesof theJewishCommunityincludingthe ChiefRabbi,Dr. I. Brodie. He founda readyresponseon the partof Anglo-Jewry.It is hopedthattheimportantJewishCommunityofGreatBritainwilllendORTmoralandmaterialsupportconsonantwiththepar-amounttasksaheadof theOrganization.

A DANISHSIDELIGHTON THE "PRE-HISTORf"OF 0 R T
Copenhagen.


In connectionwiththe recentCopenhagenvisitby JudgeL. MeissandDr.H. Sonnabend,the DanishORT CommitteepointoutthatDenmark'sefforton
behalfof Jewishvocationaltrainingis of veryold standing.It datesbackto 1793,whena Societywas foundedby Jewsandnon-Jewsforthetrainingof
youngJewsin Arts andCrafts(PraemieselskabetfortenMosaiskeUngdomsAn-bringelsetil Kunsterog Haandvaerker).

Fortyyearslaterthe Societywas expanded.Underitsnew regulationsitprovidedloansand grantsto "worthyandneedyapprenticesof boththe
Christianand JewishFaith". Undera furtherlaw of 1917,the Society'sBoardofAdministrationconsistsof two Jewsandtwo christians.

To-day,whileORT is applyingon a mass-scaletheidealswhichin 1793inspiredthe foundersof the DanishSociety,thepeopleof Denmarkcontinuetoshowa fineunderstandingforthe basicprinciplesof Jewishoccupationalre-adjustment.

ParisOffice.


Mr. F. Schrageris now in chargeof theORT UnionOfficein Paris.He is a well-knownjournalistanduntilnowactedas Europeanrepresentativeofthe AmericanJewishLabourCommittee.Mr. Schragerwas a memberof the
FrenchORT ExecutiveCommitteesince1946.

RECENT 0 R T PUBLICATIONS
Ae drawtheattentionof our readersto thefollowingrecentitems

ofORT publicity:TheUNESCOjournal"Impetus"devotedto ORT a longandwell-illustratedarticle(Englishreprintsavailable);the journal"Imagesde laVie"has publisheda write-upon ORT'sworkthroughouttheworld(Frenchre-printsavailable);a new issueof "Effortset Realisations",a FrenchORT
publication,has appeared.The ItalianORT hasissueditsjournal"Bolletino
d'informa2ioniORT Italia". The SouthAfricanORTpublishedan interestingleafleton theworkof itsVocationalGuidanceBureau.

*
*
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ORTIS "OLDBOiS"

A beginningis beingmadeto bindtogetherthemanythousandsof
ORT graduates.-deareinformedfromNew _forkthata groupof recentlyimmi-
gratedORT graduateshavestartedtheirown club. The initiativewas taken
by a formerORT instructorwho specializedin thetrainingof typewritertech-
nicians;themembersof this clubare in theirmajorityspecialistsin this
particulartrade. One of the purposesof theclubis to assistORT in every
way posSible.

Similarinformationreachesus fromBelgiumwherean associationhas
beenformedof ex-ORTpupils. It is hopedthatthemovementwillextendto
othercountriesandwillofferORT a valuablelinkwithits graduatesand ex-
pupils.
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Pupilsat work


in one of the


0 R T schools


in Belgium

WOMENGIVEA LEAD ...
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Reportsreachingus frommanycountriesshowthatthewomen's
sectionscontinueto playa vitalpartin winningmoralandmaterialsupport
forORT activities.

A notableeventin the annalsof Women'sORTwas the recentORTEx-
hibitionunderthe auspicesof the CanadianORT Federation. The opening
ceremony,heldunderthe honorarypatronshipof theCanadianMinisterof
Labour,was performedby the Lt.Governorof the provin::eof Quebec.Addresses
weredeliveredby Mr. LeonD. Crestohl,K.C.,M.P.Chairmanof theCanadianORT
Federation,Mr. MonroeAlbey,Presidentof theEasternRegionof theCanadian
JewishCongressandtheMayorof the cityof Montreal.The exhibitsfromORT
schoolsin Israel,UnitedStates,France,Italy,HollandandNorthAfricawere
admiredby a largegatheringof membersand invitedguestsamongstwhomthe
Consulsof Israel,the UnitedStates,Holland,FranceandItaly.

Importantfund-raisingand propagandaactivitiesare reportedalso
fromotherpartsof Canada. The newlyformedToronto7omentsORT organized
a particularlysuccessfulfashionparadeattendedby over300women. This
centrenow has over150members. TheOttawaRegion,whichincludesPembroke
and Cornwall,Ontario,helda well attendedmeetingto hearMr. LeonD.Crestohl,
K.C.,M.P.,memberof the ExecutiveBoardof theCanadianORT Organizationand
Presidentof theEasternRegionof the ZionistOrganizationof Canada.
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In the UnitedStates,intensiveeffortsare beingmadeby ORT
Woman'sgroupsto raisefundsfor a numberofORT projectsas wellas to
provideclothingandotherpersonalrequirementsforORT studentsin North
Africa.

AmericanORT womenareusingallmoderndevicesof propaganda
andhaverecentlyorganizedthetelevisionof theORT film"Passport to
Freedom".A new filmon NorthAfricawiththetellingtitle"Notby bread
alone"hasbeenshownthroughoutthe Statesandwasusedwithremarkable
successin supportof theORT "GuardianshipProgramme".The sectionknown
asMOT (MaterialsforOverseasTraining)deservesspecialpraise. A large
shipmentof toolswas sentto KfarAbrahamby thePhiladelphiaRegion,to
Ben Shemenby Chicagoand to Ain Harodby theMilwaukeeRegion.

The FrenchWomen'sORT has alsoembarkedon a programmeof intensive
activity.A note-worthyachievementis thecontributionmadeby theParis
Branchin connectionwiththe apprenticestax. Thistaxwhichis imposedon
alllargeenterprisesmay be paideitherto the Governmentor to a vocational
traininginstitution.Thanksto ORT women,largesumsfromthissourcehave
accruedto the FrenchORT duringthe lastfewmonths.

The ParisSectionis alsoreportingtheholdingof a verysuccess-fulBazaar.

The SouthAfricanWomen'sORT hashelda numberof functionsin
Johannesburgand in otherpartsof the country.TheHillbrowbranchwas
addressedby Mr. F. FeldmanandMrs.G. Kaganton.TheWomen'sSectionof
PortElisabethis makinggood stridesandwas recentlyaddressedby Mrs.
DollyEliaswho helda travellingfellowshipawardedto herby theWIZO.
Mrs.Eliasgavean enthusiasticaccountof ORTAchievementsin Israeland
spokealsoof the valueof ORT's"industrialhachshara"in NorthAfrica.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE:10RLDORT UNION GENEVA,6, rueEynard
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ORT TRAINS MEN NOT ROBOTS.

One of the fundamentalproblemsof ourAge is the newGolem,the soulless

nachinethreateningto becomeman'smasterinsteadof beinghisobedientservant.

Themodernmachinehas armswhichrise,fall,glideandturnautomatically;it

hasmechanicaldeviceswhichhammer,press,smooth,sort,countandpack. The

machinethreatensto imposeon the engineer,thetechnicianandtheindustrial

workeran uncannyrhythmand an inhumantempo. Themechanisationof labour

threatensto convertmen intorobotswithoutpainor fear,incapableof deeper.

feelingandindependentthinking,humanmachinesreadyto "servethemachine"

Yes,the IndustrialAge has givenmanboundlessopportunitiesandhas pro-

videdhimwithundreamedcomforts. At the sametime,however,the mechanisation

oflifeendangersthe valueof values,thehumanpersonality.On contemplating

the,greatdilemmafacinghumanity,one is remindedof thewordsof our sages:

whatis man'sadvantageif he gainsthe wholeworldand loseshimself,forfeits

himself? The lifeof manypeopleis drab,discouraging,harnessedto routine,

devoidof joyand contentment. The averageengineer,technicianand industrial


workerhavelittleof the satisfactionwhichdelightedthe artisanwho "created"

hisobjectwiththe helpof a few simpletools.

Many socialthinkersin Europeand in theU.S.A.are fullyaliveto the

problemof the machineas the new Frankenstein.Someof themseekto remedythe

positionthrougha new systemof apprenticeship,combiningtechnicaltraining

witha refinementof cultureanda wideningand deepeningof knowledge.

In orderto "humanisethemachineage",the leadingFrenchsociologist

GeorgeFriedmanwantsto combineworkshoptrainingandtechnicaleducationwith

thestudyof subjectspromotingtasteandgeneralculture. Thepracticaltea-

cheris not to resttillhe hastaughttheapprenticesnot onlywhatto do,but

alsohow to do it andwhy_youmustdo it in a givenway. Certainpeopleare


extremelyclumsyand bunglingin dealingwithmachinery,becausetheylackthe

abilityto graspthe mechanicalprinciplesinvolved; othersagainseem"born"as

successfuloperatorsof complexmechanisms. Still,scientificinvestigations


carriedout in the U.S.A.and elsewhere,provethattheperformanceof an app-

renticedepends,aboveall,on trainingandmoretraining.Thistechnicalteach-

ingmustbe combinedwiththe tuitionof subjectsdevelopingthepersonality.
We Jews,the peopleof theBook,are particularlyaliveto thedangerof

thesoullessmechanicalGolem. We know,however,thatthe formalteachingof

ficulture"willbe futileif thewholesystemof technicaleducationis not per-

meatedwith a humanisticand humanitarianspirit. No wonderthatORT is striv-

kELhardto reconcilethemechanisationof labourwiththe aimof develoin the

personality_ofthepunil. Our idealis to producecraftsmenand technicians

whoare not onlyexpertsin theirrespectivetrades,but arealsoculturedmen

andwomenimbuedwitha deepunderstandingandrespectforthe humanpersonality.

ORT has a greattraditionin the glorificationand- whatWalterRathenau

called- the spiritualisationof labour. ORT'snewaccenton skilland intelli-

gence,its emphasison theexertionof themindandthe refinementof culturecan

helpto recapturethe joyof creation. ORT'sexperiencewillbe of valueto all
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rationsfacedwiththe diseaseof ourAge,the conversionof men intomachines.

To achievethisaimwe needa newtypeof instructor. It is onlylogi-

cal,therefore,thatORT shoulddo pioneeringworkinthe trainingof technical

teachingpersonnel. We are referringto thevirgingroundbrokenby thisorga-

nisationat its CentralORT Institutefor Instructors.

The Instituteat AniereF(nearGeneva)is indeedsomethingunique. Here

forthe firsttimein thehistoryof technicaleducation,a schoolhasbeen

fittedout forthe specificand onlypurposeof trainingtechnicalinstructors.

ORThas thusentereda fascinatingfieldof education,a fieldthatcanbe right-

lytermed"terraincognita".

As a rule,instructorsarepersonschosenfortheirtechnicalskilland

notfor theiraptitudeto teachothers. As Dr. Syngalowskiput it,instructors

usedto be trainedfor productionand not forinstruction,for theworkshopand

notforthe school. Yetknowledgeof a particulartradeis not sufficientto

teachothers. Thebestinformedman may provethepoorestpedagogue,themost

efficienttradesmanmay provethemostinadequateteacher.

Squarepegsdon'tfit intoroundholes. Therearemanyexcellenttrades-

manwho shouldhaveneverentereda class-roomor a workshopas instructors.

Tobe a goodteacheronemust havean inwarddrive,cnemustpossessnotonly

theperfectknawledgeof a tradebut alsoan understandingof thetechniqueof

teaching.

The instructormustbe a man of knowledgeandculture,a reliableguide

anda truefriendof thepupil. Modernteachingdoesnot consistin cramming

thestudentwith information. Its aim is to developthepersonalityof the pu-




pil,bringto the surfacewhat is hidden,makearticulatewhatis silent. Tech-

nicalinstructionmustgo backto theoriginalmeaningof education,a concept

linkedwiththe word "educere",to leadout or bringout. To leadis notto

orderabout. To teachis not to dictateandto demandblindobedience. The

artto teachis complexand delicate,a fewhoursof theoreticalinstruction

cannotmake fromthe goodcraftsmana successfulteacher.

At Anieresfutureinstructorsarechosencarefully,theirselectionis

donein accordancewiththo modz,:ntahniquoof aptitudetestingandpsychologi-

calobservation. At the ORT CentralInstitute,the spiritof pedagogyper-




meatsthe entiretheoreticalcourseas wellas the practicalworkdonein the

workshops. Here forthe firsttime,theoreticaland practicaltrainingare

mergedin a deliberateattemptat producinginstructorswhowillcombinetechni-

calknawledge_withtheabilityto teach,

Technicaleducationcomesat a difficultstagein a youngman'slife,

whenhe is passingthroughthe."Sturmund Drang"of lateradolescence.No effort

istoo greatto providehimwith instructorswho arebothskilledtechnicians

andculturedteachers,men imbuedwitha deepunderstandingfor thedifficulties,

problemsand needsof thepupil. At Anièresno effortis sparedto convertthis

Institutionintoa realAcademyof JewishTechnicalEducation,a fittingmonument

toCRT'svisionof JewishLabour.



Letus neverforgetthaton the efficiencyof technicalinstructionwill
largelydependthe Jew'seconomicintegrationintothemodernMachineAge. Upon
thequalityoftechnicaleducationwill alsodependtheultimateprestigeof the
label"madein Israel". ORT'sCentralInstitutein Genevais a greatpioneer-




ingeffortwhichpromisesto bringmanifoldbenefitsto the Jewishpeoplewherever
theymay live. Neitheris it excludedthatthisuniqueinstitutionwillfind
=dation amongstothernationslivingin thisworldof ours,a worldof uncanny
machinesand perplexedhumanbeings.

0 H.T SPANS THE WORLD.

ISRAELI MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND ORT JOIN IN GREAT NEW VENTURE.
InauguralAddressesby Representativesof Ministryof Labour

and Tel-AvivWorkers'Council.

A very importantagreementhas beensignedby Mr.A.Nesher,on behalfof
theMinistryof Labour,and Mr.J,Oleiski,representingthe IsraeliORT. This
ageementenvisagesshort-termcoursesforthousandsof technicalworkersde-
sirousof perfectingtheirknowledgeand skillas turners,weldersand locksmith-
mnhanics. Theseperfectioningcourseswith a durationof fourto fivemonths
willbe givenin ORT institutions; tuitionwillcomprisesixweeklyhoursprac-
ticaltrainingin workshopandthreeweeklyhoursof theoreticalstudies.

TheMinistryof Labourhasundertakento coverpartofthe cost. ORTwill
workout specialteachingplansand submitthemto theDepartmentof Vocational
hsiningfor theirapproval. Inspectorsof theMinistryof Labourwillhavethe
dghtto visitthe schoolat any time.

The solemninaugurationof the firstfourperfectioningcoursestookplace
onthe seventhof thismonth,at theORT Centrein Jaffa. Mr.Harburger,repre-
sentativeof the VocationalTrainingDepartmentof.theMinistryof Labour,con-
veyedthe greetingsof the Ministerof Labour,Mrs.GoldaMyerson. Mr. Nesher,
inchargeof the SouthernDistrictof the aboveDepartment,alsospoke. An add-
resswas deliveredby Mr,Rosenstein,who representedtheDepartmentforVocational
hsiningof theTel AvivWorkers'Council(MoetzetPoaleiTelAviv).

The aboverepresentativesof the Governmentemphasisedthe far-reaching
significanceofthis new venture; theysawin it thebeginningof a greatunder-
takingwhichwillultimatelyhelphundredsandthousandsof Israeliworkersto
raisethe levelof theirtechnicalknowledge.

ORT was representedby its Director,Mr.J.Olejski,by the TechnicalDi-
motorof IsraeliORT,Eng.Rabinovitz,and by theDirectorof theJaffaSchool,

1

tir.Rivlin.Presentwere alsoMr. A.Kovarskiandthewholestaffof instructors
ud teachers. As soonas the ceremonywas over,thepupilsbeganwiththeir
work.
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Similarjointperfectioningcoursesin Rehovothhavealreadybeenapproved
bytheMinistryof Labour. OthersareplannedforGivathHayimandKfarAbraham.
Theadditionalequipmentandteachingmaterialrequiredforthislarge-scale
operationwillbe suppliedby the ORT CentralOfficein Geneva.

NEW 0 P.T COURSES
IN ISRAEL.

A newmachineknittingcoursehasbeenopenedat Cholon. The courseis
runin cooperationwith theMinistryof Welfare.

In collaborationwiththe NeedleWorkers'Union,ORT hasinaugurateda
newcoursefor thesewingof shirtsandworkingclothes. Thisis a short-term
courseattendedby womenwho haverecentlysettledin the country; pupilsare
providedwith a hostelfor theperiodof tuition.

The 9th coursefor shirtmakingandthemanufactureof workingclotheshas
beencompletedwith an appropriateceremony. Thiscoursewas runin collabora-
tionwiththe Stores'Committeeof the KibbutzHaneuchad. The latterCommittee
isalsocollaboratingin thetenthcoursewhichwasinauguratedon the llthof
March.

DENTAL MECHANICS SCHOOL
IN JERUSALEM.

Afterthe unavoidableteethingtroublesof earlybabyhood,the Dental
MechanicsSchoolin Jerusalemhas developedintoa robustandverypromising
childof ORT. Followingis an extractfroman articlewhichrecentlyappeared
bathe "JerusalemPost" : "Inthis schoolthemostintricateplatesand bridges
arewroughtin gold. Falseteethare set in rubbercompoundsandbasedin the
mostmodernkilns. A groupof visitingAmericandentaltechnicianshavere-
centlyremarkedthatthe schoolhas themostmodernequipmentin theworld."

Pupilshavenow startedthepublicationof a monthlyjournalentitled
"Bitonenu". In additionto news-itemsof schoolinterestonly,the journal
containsseriousarticlesdevotedto dentalmechanics. The journalis thusa
valuableadditionto the stillveryyoungHebrewliteratureon thesubject.

DEMAND FOR PERMANENT 0 R T SCHOOL
OF AGROMECHANICS.

A solemnceremonymarkedtheclosureof thethirdcourseof agromechanics.
Thiscoursewas organisedby ORT in collaborationwithan importantHistadrut
Branch,namelythe AgriculturalWorkers'Union.

Thefunctionwas attendedby representativesof theMinistryof Agriculture,
theMidrashaHaklaith,the Children'sVillageof BenShemen,as wellas by dele-
gatesfromthe AgriculturalUnion. The speakersunderlinedtheirdeepestsatis-
factionat the resultsalreadyobtained.Manydelegatesexpressedthehopethat
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thecourseswillbe soonconvertedintoa regularand permanentSchoolof Agro-
mechanics. Theforrthcoursewill startlaterthananticipated;thisis due
tothefact thatallinstructorsare now undergoinga month'sarmyservice.

TRAINING TELEPHONEEXPERTS.

Geneva.

The telephoneis not onlya sourceof constantirritationbutalsoan
essentialconditionof civilizedliving; Israelis shortof skilledpersonnel
requiredfor the installationandmaintenanceofup-to-datetelephoneequipment.
Itis not surprising,therefore,thattheElectrotechnicalSectionof theCent-
ralORT Institutefor Instruct,rsis devotingparticularattentionto thisbranch
ofcommunications.

The Institutehas acquireda fullrangeof telephonicequipment,fromthe
smallinternalswitch-boardto themostup-to-dateautomaticexchange.Under
theleadershipof highlyqualifiedteachers,ORT is traininginstructorscapable
ofdealingwithallthemanifoldphasesof thisimportantandcomplicatedbranch
ofmoderntechnics.

NORTH-AFRICAREPORTS PROGRESS.

"ORTInstitutionsof Moroccoyieldnothingto thebestFrenchTrade 
Schools",declaredMr. Thabault,Directorof Educationin Casablanca. He de-
scribedin thesewordshis impressionof ORTworkafteran officialvisitto the
CasablancaCentre.

Section of Workshop
of

Thnis ORT Cenre
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A surveyof ORT'sactivitiesand achievementsin Moroccowas submittedto
theGeneralMeetingof theMoroccanORT by itsPresident,Mr. JulesSenouf. He
reportedthatthe presentenrolmentfigurestandsat 1017. Of thesepupils,
562boysare trainedin fitting,joineryandmechanics,whilst455 girlsare
receivinginstructionin cutting,dressmakingandembroidery. In additionto
ORTinstructors,teachersof the AllianceIsraeliteprovidetuitionin subjects
ofa moregeneralcharacter.

At the generalmeetingwere
presentdelegatesof the Alliance
Israeliteas well as Mr. Bein,Di-
rectorof theAJDCin Morocco.
Mr.Beinaddressedthe gathering
andstressedthe greatsocialand
nationalmissionof ORT in Morocco,
a countryin whichonlyfewJews
areengagedin manualwork of a
productivenature. The AJDCDi-
rectoremphasizedthatORT work
constitutesan effectivemeansof
combattingracialantagonism;he
congratulatedORT leaderson the
officialrecognitionof the school
atAin Sebah. Mr. Beinnoted
withsatisfactionthateachstu-
dentreceivesfourweeklyhoursof
Hebrewinstruction.

In closingthemeeting,Mr.
Senoufdeclaredthat theEduca-
tionalAuthoritieshavepromised
to subsidiseORT as soonas the
buildingprogrammewill be complet-
ed. He alsothankedthe Alliance
Israeliteand theAJDCdelegatefor
theircooperationand help. Mr.
Senoufmadeparticularmentionof
theefficientworkdoneby the
CasablancaWomen'sCommittee.

Pupilof TunisORT School
workingat modernshaper.

TRIEST 0 R T OPENS ITS DOORS.

The firstORT LadiesTailoringCoursein Triesthasopeneditsdoorson
the26thFebruary. Instructionis givenunderthe sapervisionof the Education

Departmentof the TriestGovernmentAdministration.The latterprovidesa di-
rectorand has promisedsupportfor otherORT coursesaboutto be inauguratedin
thenearfuture.
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ORT-ALIfAH FROM PERSIA.

Teleran.

"AliyathtalmideiORT-Teheran"(Aliyahof ORT pupilsfromTeheran),is the
appropriatenameof a groupof hundredORT pupilspreparingthemselvesforemi-
potionto Israel. Togetherwith theirfamilies,theywillleaveas a closed
groupas soonas theirORT coursesof masonryand joineryrespectivelyhabebeen
umpleted.

The bulkof this grouparerefugeesfromKurdistanwhoremainedin Teheran
intransitonly, EverygraduatewillreceivefromORT Iranthe necessarytools
anduponarrivalwill be takencareof by theIsraeliORT. The latterorganisa-
tionwillhelpto providethenew-comerswith suitableworkin theirnewlyac-
quiredtrades.

NEW 0 R T BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Mr. U. Warshauer,ExecutiveDirectorof theCanadianORT,is visitinga
mmber of centresto establishnewBranches.An ORT-Committee,composedof pro-
minentmembersof theCommunity,has beenestablishedinWinnipeg.

MR. SHABANIS 0 R T TOUR OF SOUTH

AMERICA,

We are informedthatMr. A. Shaban,Executivememberof the SouthAfrican
ORT-OZEand of theWorldORT Union,is aboutto visitSouthernAmericaforthe
specificpurposeof enlstingwidersupportforORT. Mr. Shabanis undertaking
thistripin a purelyhonorarycapacityandis dueto arrivein SouthAmerica
duringthe firsthalfof April.

*

HIGHLIGHTSFROM EXECUTIVEREPORT.

The followingare a fewitemsculledfromthe reportrecentlysubmitted
totheORT UnionExecutiveby itsChairman,Dr. A. Syngalawski.

In analysingthe statisticalpictureof ORTactivities,Dr. Syngalowski

sal and womengraduatedfromORT schools. ThistotTmust be considereda sub-

drewattentionto thefactthatbetweenSeptemberl andJanuary1951,6000

stantialcontributionto the economicre-habilitationand consolidationof the
Jewishpeople.

Statisticaldataconcerningage distributionandoriginof studentsthrow
importantlighton the "stabilisationandnormalisation"of ORTwork. Not less
than80% of our pupilsbelongnow to the adolescentage-group.ThisShiftin age-
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compositionis the directresultof thedecreasein thenumberof accelerated
short-termcoursesmeantmainlyfor adults.

ORT institutionsare now predominantlyregularschoolsforadolescents 
witha curriculumof threeto fouryearsduration.Thischangeoverfrommake-
shiftcoursesto normalschoolsmustbe welcomed,but at thesametimeit means
anincreasedburdenon the financialresourcesof ORT, It is obviousthatre-
gularschoolsrequirebetterequipment,morespecialisedinstructors,and,above
all,adquatepremises.No wonderthatthe Reportemphasisesthepressinghousing
needsof ORT in Israel,NorthAfricaand elsewhere.

In spiteof budgetdifficulties,ORT foundit possibleto expanditsnet-
workof schoolsand trainingworkshopsin townsand areaswherethe needwas par-
ticularlypressing. Amongstthe new institutionsstartedduringtheperiod
January1950- February1951,particularmentiondeservethe Auto-mechanical
schoolat Rehovoth,the schoolforAgromechanicsat Ain Charod,the schoolfor
Refrigerationtechnicsand forMechanicsat Givataylm. Otherimportantnew
venturesarethe trainingworkshopsformasonsand joiners,the1:orkshopsfor
agromechanicsand thegirls'schoolsin Teheran. The schoolsin Tunisia,the
sdhoolfor electricalinstallationin Antwerp,the RomeBoys?schooland the
Leghorntrainingworkshopsfor tinsmithy,dressmakingandmachine-knitting,are
furtherexamplesof ORT expansionin 1950,

The Chairmanalsodrewattentionto somenew CentralAdministrationmea-
sures. A specialDepartmentforFinance,PublicityandOrganisationwas in-
auguratedin September,1950. Book-keepinghasbeencentralisedand a new sys-
temof financialreportingwas introduced. A StatisticalDepartmentstartedits
functionsduring1950; itstaskis to assembleand elaboratestatisticaldata
concerningenrolment,staffand otheritemsof interest.

The Technicaland PedagogicalDepartmenthas developeditsactivities
aimedat providingORT schoolswith syllabi,muralcharts,manuals,technical
drawingsand demonstrationmodels.

The Chairmanof the Executivealsoreferredto ORT'srelationswithother 
aganisations. He madespecialmentionof the friendlycollaborationand the
periodicconsultationsbetweentheManagementof theORT Unionandthe European
Representativeof the AJDC. The collaborationwiththeIROwas alsoveryfriend-
ly and fruitful.Boththe InternationalLabourOfficeandUNESCOare evincing
increasinginterestin ORT activities.

Whilstno over-allagreementhasbeenconcludedbetweenORT andthe Jewish
Agency,the twoorganisationshaveworkedin closeharmonyin a numberof coun-
tries,particularlyin France,SouthAmericaand Iran. ORT is alsoin close
touchwiththe AliyahDepartmentof theJewishAgency,

TheReportconcludeswith someimportantoonsiderationconcerningwaysand
meansof financingORTwork. In viewof thechangedsituationin thefieldof
fund-raising,a particulareffortmnstbe madeto publiciseORTworkamongstthe
widestcirclesof the Jewishpeople, It is necessaryto bringhometo everyJew

theimportanceof large-scaleintensivevocationaltrainingas distinctfromemer-
gencymeasureswhichORT hadto applyduringthe firstpost-waryears.
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0 R T CENTRALINSTITUTE


HIGHSTANDARDSDEMANDEDFROMFUTURE
INSTRUCTORS.

The latestreportsubmittedto the ExecutiveCommitteeof theWorldORT
Unionpointsout thatthe demandsmadeuponpupilsin theworkshops,laboratories
andtheoreticalclassesof the ORT CentralInstitutefor Instructorsare con-
siderablyhigherthanthe performancerequiredat ordinaryTradeSchools.Equally
superiorare the achievementsof thisselectgroupof pupils.

In accordancewiththe requestof ORT,veryhighstandardswere demanded
bythe inspectorsof the SwissFederalOffice.ofIndustry,Tradeand Labour,when
theyexaminedthe organisationof the Instituteandthe levelof its efficiency.
Lastyear's highlevelof tuitionwas illustratedby theresultsof the annual
examinations; not lessthan85% of the pupilshavepassedtheirexaminations
withmarks"excellent","verygood"and "good".

Not onlytoolsand instruments,but alsoveryomplicatedmechanicalde-
vicesarenow beingproducedin theworkshopsof theInstitute. Thisis doneas
anintegralpartof theteachingprogramme. The pupilsof theelectrotechnical
sectionpreparea varietyof electricalinstruments,theybuildelectrical=tors
andmanufactureprecisioninstruments.The sectionfortechnicalinstallation
isnow engagedin theproductionof a completedust-absorbingplant. Worthmen-
tioningarecopperarticlesproducedforthe purposeof developingthe artistic
tasteof the pupils.

At the beginningof the new schoolyear,the functionsof the Institute's
Directorweretakenaverby Eng.J. Feinsodof Israel. In matterspertainingto
theadministrationof the students!hostel,theDirectoris assistedby an Admi-
nistrativeCommitteeunderthe chairmanshipof Mr. Pierrede Toledo.

A committeeelectedby the pupilsactsas liaisonbetweenthestudentsand
theManagementof the Institute. An EditorialBoardcomposedof traineesissues
a journal"TheFutureInstructor". The AdolpheNeumanLibraryhasbeenenriched
byseveralhundredvolumesin Hebrew,Yiddish,FrenchandEnglish. The Insti-
tutehasalsoanItctiveDramaticSection,a Slorts!Committeeand a Choir.

0 R T SUPPLIESTOOLS TO ISRAELI

CITIZENS.


The IsraeliORT ToolSupplyCorp.has achievedconsiderableresults.To-
date,a totalof 1,510machineshavebeendeliveredto 1,051new immigrants,279
oldresidents,89 Kibbutzimand Kvutzot,30 variouseducationestablishmentsin-
cludingtheWeizman-ResearchInstitute. Themachinespurchasedby theORT Union
inSwitzerland,U.S.A.,England,ItalyandFrancearedeliveredagainstpayment
ofinstalments. It is encouragingto notethatevenpersonsof verylimited

meanssettledownto workas soonas theyobtainthe requiredtoolsandinvariab-
lyhonourtheir:financialobligationsto theORT ToolSupplyCorporation.



JAMES G.MC DONALD,FORMER US AMBASSADOR
TO ISRAEL,WRITESON 0 R T IS ROLEIN THE 

JEWISHSTATE.


,The ORT UnionCentralOfficein Genevareceiveda communicationfromMre
JamesG. McDonald,in whichthe formerUS Ambassadorto Israel,now returnedto
Newfork,makesthe followingstatemont:

"Ithasbeenmy privilegeovermanyyearsto watchcloselythe development
of ORTts creativeactivitiesin manypartsof theworld. But nowhereelse
haveI beenas interestedin itswork as in Israel. Thereone seeshow
closelyit is integratedintothere-creationof a peopleandthe redemp-
tionof a historicland:

Israelduringthesecrucialformativeyearshasmanyneeds. One of the
most criticalof theseis an ever-increasingsupplyof competenttechni-
cians. For example,I rememberverywellGoldiMyersontsstatementthat
the gravestof the bottlenecksin thebuildingprogramis the lackof
skilledartisans.

ORT has longbeen-apioneerin thetechnicaltrainingof youngpeoplede-
stinedfor Israel. I hopethatitsresourcescanbe so enlargedthatits

trainingprogramcanbe increasedto a pointfullysufficientto matchthe
necessitiesof thehour."

0 R T APPEALTO PARIS JEWISHPRESS.


Dr.H. Sonnabendaddresseda smallgatheringof journalistsrepresenting
chieflythe ParisJewishPresspublishedin French. AftersurveyingORT achieve-
ments,he thankedthe Pressfor theirpastcooperation,and appealedforan in-
tensifieddriveto acquainttheJewishpublicwiththe greatnew tasksfacing
ORT.

Dr. Sonnabendpointedout thatthepurelyemotionalappealis no moreas
effectiveas it used to be in the recentpast. Writersand journalistsmust
addressthemselvesnot onlyto the heartbut alsoto themindof thereader,
Everyobjectiveanalysisof contemporaryJewishneeds- whetherin Israelor
elsewhere- cannotfailto assigna prominentplaceto ORTIs idealsof economic

re-adjustmentandvocationaltraining.

HOBBY CENTREAS TESTINGGROUND.


CapetownORTcontinuesto run a verysuccessful"HobbyCentre", Itsaim
isto giveyoungboysan opportunityof acquaintingthemselveswithmanus'lwork;

italsoteststheirlikingand aptitudefortechnicaloccupations. The principle
issimple.Childrenfromthe homesof businessmenand professionalmen seldom

experiencethe thrillof creativemanualwork; thehobbymay bringto the fore
hiddenmechanicaltalent.
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The experimenthas provedso successfulthatthe J
ohannesburgCommittee

contemplatesestablishinga similarCentrein theirowntown. HobbyCentres

forJewishboysand girlsdeservestudyand emulationelsewhere.

DR. LEON BRAMSON

(1869 - 1941)

TENTH AN1qIVERSARYOF THE DEATH OF LEON BRAMSON.

The 2ndMarchof thisyearmarkedthe tenthannive
rsaryof the passing-

of Dr. LeonBramsonwithwhosanamethe ORTMoveme
ntis inextricablylinked,

In responseto an appealfromtheORT UnionHeadquarterscommemorat
ive

functionstookplacein mostschoolsand institut
ionsof theOrganisationso

dearto thisgreatfighterfor the economicrehabi
litationof hispeople.

A particularlymovingceremonytookplaceat the cem
eteryof Marseilles

wherethe mortalremainsof LeonBramsonwerebrou
ghtto restin March1941.t

At the gravesidewerepresentChiefRabbiSalzer,off
icialrepresentativesI

of ORT andmany inst7:uctorsand pupisof the local
ORTCentre.

Homageto thememoryof LeonBramsonhasbeenpaidalsoby theJewish

Press. .Thcnaxtissueof theORT Chroniclewillcarryan articledevoted

to the lifeandwork of this-igorousand yet so gentlemanwho hasbroken

throughthewall of indifferenceand sowedtheseedswhichstillbears
uch

goodfruit.

RALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEWORLDORT ION GENEVA,6,rueEynard.
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KEEPING ORT IN GOOD SHAPE


ORT DirectorsMeet in Geneva.

We livein an age of massproductionrequiringuniformityof
approachand standardizationof method. No wonderthatsocialorganizations
arein constantdangerof beingconvertedintomachinesoperatedby dry-as-
dustbureaucrats.Socialworkersrunthe riskof forgettingthateveryhuman
beingis "a specialcase"requiringindividualapproachand specialtreatment.

ORT has remainedlargelyimmuneto the dangersof massapproach,
becauseit hasintroducedintoJewishsocialworka specialnusach,a styleof
itsown. ORT'smethodis a synthesisbetweenheartandbrain,idealismand
realism,genuinesympathyand soundcommon-sense.Thisspiritpermeatedalso
thedeliberationsof lastmonthlsfirstConferenceof ORTDirectors.

What,anotherconference,anotheroccasionfor speech-makingand
futiledebate? Yes,anotherconference,butnot a stageforthe displayof
verbalacrobaticsand oratoricalfire-works.Themen responsibleforORT
activitiesin fourteencountriesandadministrativeareascameto Genevato
comparenoteswith eachother,to receiveinstructionsandto reporthow
centraldirectivesstandup to thedecisivetest,the testof practicalex-
perience. ORT directorsdid not cometo talk,theymeantbusiness.

Discussionand criticismarethemainstaysof democraticprocedure.
A policywithwhichone mustneverfindfaultcannotbe corrdcted,an Organiz-
ationwhichresentscensurewillneverimprove. Lastmonth'sconferencewas
in the best democratictraditionof ORT. As Dr.Syngalowskiput it in his
introductoryaddress,ORT "managers"haveassembledto jointlydeliberateon
how "toimproveandperfectthe socialinstrumentcalledORT andhowto keep
it in goodworkingorder".

The saying,savoirceeast Hon, ilfaut-comprondre-toknowis nothing,

it is necessaryto understand,applieswithparticularforceto thosecalled
uponto dealwithhumannature,its frailtiesandcontradictions.When
dealingwithhumanbeings,planning,methodandorderarerequired,but routine
mustnot killsympathy.Withoutthe latterthesocialworkercannottruly
understandtheneedsof thosewhom he is calleduponto assist,guideand
advise.

To be sympathetic,sincere,frankand at the sametimeremainfirm,
directandpracticalarethe idealqualificationsof an ORT administrator.
Therewas no mistakingthatthosewho participatedat theconferencepossessed
a largemeasureof sympathytemperedby business-likerealism.No wonderthat
the conferencedealtwithpracticalproblemsin a practicalway.

Elsewherein thisissuewe givea shortsynopsisof theproceedings.
Herewe wish to mentiononlythe mainitemsof theagenda:organizational
structureand liaisonbetweenHeadquartersandoperationalcentres;control
of schoolsand inspectionof ORT institutions;recruitingand treatmentof
teachingpersonnelas wellas of ORT'scivilservice;Centralizationof
financesandbook-keeping;compilationof administrativeand statisticalre-
ports;methodsof keepingabreastof progressin the sphereof technical
education;saleof schoolproducts,membershipdrives,localfund-raising,
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bsidiesfromGovernmentandotherAuthorities;contactwithORT graduates

d the enlistmentof theirassistanceforthe strengtheningof ORT. Fromthe

iscussionof the abovepoints,emergedmanyconcretesuggestionshowto im-

roveORT'smethodsof work.

Still,it is not enoughto demonstratethata thingoughtto be done

a givenway, it is necessaryto inspiremonwitha firmwillto proceedin

givenmanner. In his remarkssummingup eachstageof the three-daystdebate,

r. Syngalowskiachievedboth:he demonstratedtheta of a particularprocedure

d inspiredlistenerswith thewillto makea maximumeffortto convertideas

to practicalreality.

Our Sagessaid:'HewhoobserveththewIndshal1 notsowandhe thatregardeth

ho',budsshaltnetroap".Responsibilityof officeimposescautionandprudence,

ut theman in a positionof commandmustnothesitateto steera boldcourse

hroughuncharteredseas. The instructionsandrulesof procedureemerging

romthis conferencearenot intendedas a straight-jacketstiflingindividual

ction. Theyare the directivesof a democraticorganizationand leaveample

om forboldinitiative.

ORT directorswentbackto theirrespectivecommand-postsinspired

y the clearnessof aim,the constructivepurposeandthe senseof responsibility

ermeatingORT'sblue-print.It is not toomuchto expectthatthe synthesis

f realismandidealismprevailingat the GenevaAssemblywillbe transmitted

o hundredsof ORTIscivilservantsand thousandsof itsactivefriendsall

vertheworld. The conferencewillthusmarka mile-stoneon theroadto

erfectthemachineryof ORT and to implementits70 jearsoldmaster-plan

onstantlyand relentlesslyadaptedto the changingconditionsof Jewishhistory.

0 R T SPANS THE WORLD

NEW PERFECTIONINGCOURSES IN ISRAEL

ORT - Ministryof LabourCollaboration

Geneva:
The numberof ORT PerfectioningCoursesforindustrialworkersrun

n collaborationwiththe IsraeliMinistryof Labouris growingfast. In ad-

ditionto the fourcoursesinauguratedin Jaffalastmonth,therearenow

similarclassesin Jerusalem,Rehovothand Givatayim.TheJerusalemcourses

startedwork at thebeginningof Apriland areintendedforturners-fitters

andlocksmiths.In aehovoththe schoolis conductingtheoreticalperfectioning

coursesfor personsworkingas locksmithsandmechanics.Theyreceiveinstruct-

ionin technology,maths,technicaldesigningandmachineparts.

Duringthe firstpartof Aprilfunctionedalready- withinthe frame-

workof the agreementwiththe Ministryof Labour- eightperfectioningcourses 

witha totalof 151 pupils.

ORT-IRAN BEARS FRUIT

Teheran:

Marchmarkeda signifiCantdateinthu historyof the economicalre-

habilitationof IranianJews. The releaseof the firstbatchof ORT graduates

meansthat- forthe firsttimein the annalsof thisancientcommunity- a

groupof artisanshavereceivedmoderntrainingand 'navebecomeacquainted
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withup-to-datemethodsof work. The firstgroupof proudrecipientsof ORT
ProficiencyCertificatesconsistedof 54 bricklayersand 51 joiners.

Duringthe samemonth,thebrick-layingsectionof the TeheranCentre
admitted120new pupilsand the locksmithy-branchaddedto itsenrolment
another37 trainees.Womentoo are keento makeuse of trainingfacilities
offeredby ORT;35 new pupilshavejoinedthe classesfor shirtmakingand sew-
ingof clothes.

An ORT schoolhasbeenopenedin Persialshistoricaltownof Ispahan.
Theney/Centrestartedoffwitha bricklayerscoursefor46 pupilsand a car-
penterclasscateringfor48 trainees.A joiners'coursewith48 pupilshas
sincebeenadded.

In thecourseof onemonthonly,IranianORT has registerednot less
than344new admissionsI

GAININGINSIGHTINTONEWMETHODS

Rome:

In orderto acquaintpupilswithup-to-datemethodsappliedin the
leadingindustriesof Italy,ORT schoolsorganizefactoryvisitsunderthe
guidanceof expertsin theirrespectivetrades. Duringthe currentmonth,a
groupof theMilanORT schoolinspectedtheBredaworks,oneof Italy'slargest
industrialundertakings.Anothergrouphas studiedthemethodsappliedat
"SaitaPenelope",leadingshirtandclothingfactory.

MANUALTRAININGOF SCHOOLCHILDREN

Johannesburg:


On the lastday of MarchORT trainingclasseswereinauguratedat tho
JewishGovernmentSchoolin Johannesburg.With theapprovalof the Education
Department,thesecourseswillbe includedin the officialschoolcurriculum
andwillbe heldduringordinaryschoolhours. The childrenwilldo woodand
metalwork.

The purposeof the school-workshopis notto prepareboysandgirls
fortheirfuturetrade,butto helpthcmto acquiregoodhabitsof work. As
Dr. Syngalowskiput it in one of his essays,"itsaimis to developdexterity,
stimulateloveof order,fosterthe habitof exactobservationandinstilan
understandingforthe rightrelationshipbetweenformandfunction".An early
acquaintancewithmanualworkmay alsoinfluencethe pupil'sfuturechoiceof
carreer.

Ninctyfivepupilsof the JewishGovernmentSchoolarethe firstto
receivethebenefitof thisORT scheme. TheCommitteeintendsto extendsimilar
facilitiesto othereducationalinstitutions.

NEWEAECUTIVEDIRECTOROF AMERICANORT

New York:


The followingis a briefcurriculumvitaeof Mr. A. Schulson,re-
centlyappointedExecutiveDirectorof the AmericanORTFederation.Mr. A
Schulsonwas bornin Jerusalembut receivedhisUniversityeducationin the
UnitedStates. Aftergraduatingfromthe /aleLawSchool,he was appointed
attorneyforthe NationalLabourRelationsBoard. He was later(1940- 1942)
Counseland AssistantDirectorof the ZionistOrganizationof America.Be-
tween1942and 1946,Mr. Schulsonwas in theJudgeAdvocate'sOfficeof the
U.S.Air FOrce. Duringthe post-waryears,1946- 1949,he actedas Washington
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epresentativeof the American ZionistCouncil. Duringthe two years preceding
's ORT appointment,Mr. Schulsonwas advisorto the AmericanSectionof the
ewish Agency for Palestine.

* *

The CentralOffice of the World
ORT Union has issueda series
of postcardsillustratingORT
work in Israel. They are in-
tendedmainly for tourists
wTiting home about impressions
gainedin the Jewish State.
Such postcardsare a goodmedium
of publicisingORT work and
their use deservesto be en-
couraged. Suppliesare avail-
able at the IsraeliORT as well
as at the CentralORT Office
in Geneva.

A postcardfrom Israel
showing

ORT Automechanics-Schoolin Jerusalem

DUTCH GOVERNMENTRECOGNIZESORT DIPLOMAS

Amsterdam:


The Ministry of EconomicAffairs has agreedto be representedat the
ProficiencyExaminationsof ORT pupils. The practicalimplicationof this
decisionis that ORT graduateswill be able to exercisetheir trade without
passing additionalState tests.

It is also reportedthat ORT pupils receivedthe first prize at the
"Nyverehanden"Exhibitionat Apeldoorn. The exhibitscame from the RT work-
shops of the "PaedagogiumAchisomog",the well-knowninstitutionfor physically
handicappedchildren.



NEW ORT COMMITTEESIN CANADA

Montreal:


Mr. HerbertWarshauer,ExecutiveDirectorof theCanadianORT Feder-
ation,is backfroma tourof UesternCanada. He hasfoundeverywherecon-
siderableinterestin ORT. In Winnipeg,CalvaryandReginanewCommittees
wereestablished;theyare composedof leadingmembersof the Communitiescon-
cerned. A membershipdriveand an enlightenmentcampaigntookplacein all
thetownsvisitedby Mr.Warshauer.He alsomadearrangementsto formbranches
of the Canadian'Tomen'sORT in placeswherethesedidnot yetexist.

STRIKINGFIGURES

Geneva:


Thereare peoplewh0 feelrelievedwheninformationis dishedout to
themwith plentyof solidnumbers. Thereare otherswho get a headacheat the
verysightof a statisticaltable. As faras theyareconcernednothingcan
temperthe dullnessof numericaldata.

Allwillhaveto agree,however,thatthe followingfiguressupplied
by the StatisticalDepartmentof the CentralOfficearea yerystrikingillus-
trationof ORT achievement.'

At the beginningof July1946,therewere9047pupilsin ORT institut-
ions. FromJuly 1946to 31stDecember1950,not lessthan93,900new admiss-
ionswere registered.In otherwords,duringthe periodJuly1946- December
1950 a totalof 102,944personsavailedthemselvesof ORT instruction.


MEETINGOF ORT DIRECTORS

Geneva:


The firstConferenceof ORT Directors(seeleadingarticle)tookplace
in Genevabetweenthe 19thand 22ndMarch1951. In additionto membersof
theCentralOffice,it was attendedby representativesfrom14 countriesand
administrativeareas.

In his openingaddress,Dr. A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof theCentral
Executiveof the':!orldORT Union,pointedout thatthe specificpurposeof
theConferencewas to elevate. ORT "machinery"andORT techniqueto always
higherstandards.The successof a constructiveendeavaurwillultimately
dependon boththe perfectfunctioningof thewholeorganizationalstructure
as wellas the highmoralqualitiesof responsibleofficialsentrustedwith
the implementationof the generalpolicy. Thetaskof theConferencewas to
reviewtheworkingof ORT machineryand- in the lightof practicalexperience-
examinethe administrativestructureas wellas theprinciplesanddirectives
underlyingthe ORT programme.

Afterlisteningto briefreportsfromthe representativesof the
variousnationalorganizations,the Conferencedealtwitha seriesof organiz-
ational,administrativeand technicalquestions.

Considerableattentionwas devotedto the centralizationandthe co-
ordinationof book-keeping;a numberof importantsuggestionsemergedfroma
livelydiscussionof this "prosaic"but importantaspectof organizational
work.



The techniqueof correct reportingand the significanceof statistics

were explainedby staff members of the CentralOffice. It was made clear that
the task of the statisticianis not only to collectand tabulatenumericaldata,
but also to present them in such a way as to renderpossiblethe analysisof a

given situationand the forecastof future trends. Anothertopic of interest
was the maintenanceof an up-to-datecompleteinventoryof machinesand material
found in the many ORT institutionsand depotsall over the world.

Directorsalso listened
with keen interestto the
explanationgiven by the
CentralOffice of the manner
in which best use can be
made of the pedagogicaland
didacticmaterialissuedin
Geneva. A specialitem on
the agendawere the ways and
means of maintainingcontact
with ORT graduates;concrete
suEgestionswere made how
ex-pupilscouldhelp in
fosteringthe aims of the
organizationwhich taught
them a trade.

Finally,there was a
livelydebateon the methods
of enlistingthe interest
of wider circlesin the
great tasks facingORT. The
problemof intensifying
local fund-raisingendea-
vours also receivedcon-
siderableattention. Dr.
H. Sonnabendintroduced
these two subjectsand
summedup the relevantdis-
cussion.

ORT DirectorsConferencein Geneva

(March 19 - 22, 1951)

All introductoryaddressesby membersof the Central staffwere
followedby businesslikedebates on the practicalmeasuresto be adopted.
Dr. Syngalowskisummedup each phase of the deliberationsand gave a brief
resumeat the end of the Conference.

The programmeincludeda visit to the CentralORT Institutefor
Instructorsat Anieres,and was concludedwith an inspiringaddressby Mr. J.
Jeangros,Chief of the Bureau for VocationalTrainingin Berne.

At the Conferenceparticipated(in alphabeticalsequenceof countries):
From Algiers,G. Emsalem;Constantine,D. Alberstein;Austria,A. Goldman;Bel-
glum, Ph.Gratvol;France,E.Schah and A.Kovarskyof the FrenchORT and F.Schrager
of the ORT Union's Paris Office; Germany,Mrs. D.Greene;Holland,M. Aronson;
Iran, A.Blass;Israel J.Oleiski;Italy, R, Fischerfrom Rome and E.Schoenkopf
from Milan; Morocco, A. Bensoussan;Switzerland,S. Goldmann;Tunisia,A.Berlant.
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Fromthe CentralTechnicalandPedagogicalDepartment:Eng.L.Aleinick;Eng.
Th, Blumenthal;Eng.A. Solun.

FromtheCentralAccountingDepartment:I. GoldmannandL. Engelman;
Fromthe PurchasingDepartment:0.Weiss;
Fromthe Secretariat:D.Bots,M.Gronstein,H.MacCabe;
FromtheExecutiveof the ORT Union:A.Brunschvig,Dr.V.Halpérin,Prof.L.
Hersch,Dr. H.Sonnabend,Dr. A. Syngalowski.

* *
*

ORT AT QUINQUENNIALCONFERENCEOF ITALIANJEWRY

Rome:

TheJewishCommunitiesof Italymeeteveryfiveyearsto discuss
policyand to electa new CentralCommittee.At theopeningsessionof the
quinquennialconfJrenceLlotik; in Ron,:on the 25thMarch,Dr. RcnzoLevi,
Chairmanof theExecutiveof ItalianORT,conveyeda messagefromtheWorld
ORT Union. Dr. Levi stressedthe pointthatItalianJewryshouldshouldera
largepartof the heavyfinancialburdenof ORT'sgrowingschool-networkin
Italy. At the conferenceMr. Leviwas electedVice-Chairmanof theUnionof
JewishCommunities.

Availingitselfof thisspecialoccasion,ItalianORT gavea reception
attendedby the delegatesof practicallyeveryJewishCommunity,by allthe
Rabbis of Italy,by representativesof leadingJewishorganizationsin Rome,
by the Ministerand Consulof Israelandby Representativesof theItalian
Ministryof Labouras well as of the InternationalLabourOffice. The dis-
tinguishedgatheringlistenedwith interestto an addressby Prof.J.Colombo,
who spokeof the needto intensifyORT activitiesin Italy. He calledon
Jewishleadersto "visitthe schools,fromwhichtheywillgo out inspired
and determinedto developthisinstrumentso essentialto thefutureof Italy's
Jewishyouth".

LEADINGRABBISPRAISEORT -WORK

Geneva:


Dr. AlexanderSafran,ChiefRabbiof Geneva,has justreturnedfrom
a shortvisitto Israel. In an addressgivento theBneiBrithLodge,Dr.
Safranspokeveryhighlyof thework doneby ORT in theJewishState. He has
seensomeof the schoolsand couldnot failto be impressedby thehighstan-
dardof ORT vocationaltrainingand by ORT'scontributionto the economiccon-
solidationof Israel.

Johannesburg:


Handsometributeto ORT workwaspaidby ChiefRabbi,Dr.L.Rabinovitz,
in the courseof an interviewwiththe SouthAfricanJewishPress. TheChief
Rabbisaidthathe was veryfavourablyimpressedwiththeworkdoneby ORT in
Israel. He was particularlypleasedto findan ORT schoolformetalworkat
theMizrachifeshivatToraUmelachaat KfarAbraham.Pupilsof thatyeshiva
spendhalfa day studyingthe Thoraand halfa daylearninga tradein ORT
workshops.



New fork:


RabbiBarnettR. Bricknerof Clevelandis backfroman extensive
visit to the JewishCommunitiesof NorthAfrica. Thefollowingis a passage
froman article("TheJewishIndependent",March1951)describinghisimpress-
ions: "Nothingis so rareas a modernschoolin NorthAfrica,but suchschools
havebeenestablishedby ORT. Theyhavetakennumbersof childrenfromthe
fetidstreetsand areteachingthemskillsandtrades. Onlyabout1100pupils
(thenumberis now considerablyhigher,e.d„)are enrolledin suchschools,
becauseof inadequatefunds,but ORT isworkingmiraclesupontheseyoungsters':

ISRAELISEMINARYFORORT INSTRUCTORS

Tel-Aviv;


The problemof acquaintingORT instructorswiththe latestteaching
methodsreceivedconsiderableattentionat therecentGenevaConferenceof ORT
Directors.It was agreedthatthiscanbestbe achievedby holdingperiodic
SeminariesforORT teachingpersonnel.

Firstto implementthissuggestionwas ORT in Israel.A Seminary
for sewinginstructorstookplacein Tel-Avivon the 15thand16thof April.

The Seminarywas directedby Mrs.Volkovitz-Oleiskaandthe follow-
inginstructorstookpart:Gefen,Gelernter,Hescheles,Kriegsfeld,Rosenblatt
andVodak(Tel-Aviv);Berler,HillerandRappaport(Jerusalem);Cahaneand
Patrontasch(Ramleh);Altman(BenShemen)andGeduld(Seed).

The Seminarywhichtooktheformof discussionsand practicalde-
monstrationsdevotedparticularattentionto the followingproblems:adaptation
of AmericanCurtissizesto Israel'slocalrequirements;methodsof modelling
on mannequins;variousbasicstitchesandmethodsof button-holing.Mr. Ge-
lernterreportedon methodsappliedin the acceleratedcoursesof ladies'dresses
cutting.Mrs.Neemandescribedand demonstratedsamplesof femeniteembroidery.

UNESCOTRIBUTETO ORT

Paris:


Dr. PedroOrata,Mr. GonzalesRuizandMr. VladimirHercik,leading
membersof theUNESCOpbrmanentstaff,paida visitto theORTCentreat
Montreuil,Paris. The follagingis an extractfroma letteraddressedby Mr.
Oratato the Parisofficeof the ORT Union:

"Ourvisitand conversationare especiallywelcomeat a timewhenI
am startinga surveyof studyfacilitiesfor studentsfromtheunderdeveloped
countrieswho may be grantedscholarshipsundertheUNESCOexpandedprogramme
of technicalassistance.Needlessto say,I was greatlyimpressedby whatI
sawof theworkof adultsin the acceleratedcoursesandthatof theyounger
studentstakingthe three-yearcourses".

AMERICANMAIORSPROCLAIMORT-DAY
New-fork-

Mr. VincentR. Impelliteri,Mayorof New fork,proclaimedthe12th
ofMarchas "ORTDay in theCityof New fork". In a solemndocumentsigned
at a specialceremonyin the CityHall,theMayorannouncedthatthishonour
was bestoweduponORT "in recognitionof thenobleand constructiveworkper-
formedby Women'sAmericanORT Federationin the economicrehabilitationof
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prootedJewsthroughouttheworld". Mrs.Kaphan,Presidentof theWomentsericanORT Federation,was presentat the New Yorkceremony.SpecialORTayswere alsoproclaimedby theMayorsof Chicago,Philadelphiaand othereadingAmericancities.

JEWSOF MOROCCOAS ARTISANS
eneva:

The scantyliteratureon the Jewsof Moroccohasbeenenrichedbyvolumefromthepen of AndréShourqui.Thebookentitled"LaConditionJuri—ique de l'IsraéliteMarocain"has beenpublishedundertheauspicesof thellianceIsraeliteUniverselleandcontainsan introductionby RenéCassin,iceChairmanof the FrenchCouncilof StateandPresidentof theAlliance.
The volumegivesthe fulltextof the agreementbetweenORT andllianceconcerningthe vocationaltrainingof MoroccanJewry. With referencethis agreement,Mr. Cassinappealsforcloserco-operationwithORT.
Of particularinterestis theauthor'sanalysisof the economicositionand occupationalstructureof the populationunderreview. Accordingthe figuresquotedby Mr. Shourqui,notlessthan36.11%of the230000Jewsf Morocco"makea living"frommanualtrades. Jewishartisansenjoya higheputationfortheirskillin jewelleryand leatherworkas wellas in otherradesrequiringprecisionand greatattentionto detail.
The artisanclass,stillworkingwitharchaicmethodsandwithoutchineryocannotstandup to the competitionof manufacturedgoodsimportedromindustriallyadvancedcountries.TheJewishartisanclassstandsin urgenteedof learningnew tradesand moderntechniquesofwork. Thetransitiontoodernmethodsaffectsthevery survivalof theJew andcanbe achievedonlytheORT vocationaltrainingcentres.

ORT EMISSARYIN BUENOSAIRES
uenosAires:


All sectionsof the JewishCommunityof Argentinehaveextendedaarmwelcometo Mr. A. Shabanwho has justarrivedon hismissionon behalff theWorldORT Union. ThisspecialORT emissaryhas alreadybeenreceivedy the IsraeliMinister,theCentralBoardof the SouthAmericanORT Federation,he Chairmanand theCommitteeof the JewishCommunityof BuenosAiresandtheoardof the UnitedAppeal. Mr. Shabanhashelda successfulpross cOnferenced anbarkedon negotiationswiththe UnitedAppeal. Furtherdetailsof hisourwill followshortly.

GHETTOBATTLECOMMEMORATION
Geneva:

A movingceremonycommemoratingtheWarsawGhettoBattletookplaceonthe19thAprilat the CentralORT Institutefor Instructors.
Afterthe introductoryremarksby Mr. J.Fainsod,Directorof theInsti-tute,pupilslightedsixcandlesin memoryof thesix millionJewishvictimsofNazibarbarism.In a movingaddress,Dr.A. Syngalowskicontrastedthe
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Hebrewideaof the hero,the conquerorof hisown evildrives,
conceptof heroism,theviolentconquestof others.

A suitablemusicalprogrammewas follawedby short
pupilswho apokein HebrewandFrench. Theceremonyconcluded
ingof theMarchof Partisansand the Hatikvah.

withthepagan

addressesof
withthe sing-

RECENTACTIVITIESOF ORTWOMEN

NewYork:

Mrs. LudwigKaphanhas returnedfroma coastto coasttour,in the

courseof whichshe visitedmany importantU.S.A.centres.The Presidentof
theWomen'sAmericanORT has foundan exceptionallyreadyresponseto her
vigorousmessagecallingon theJewishwomenof Americato carryORTworkto
a new highpitch.

In her addressesand broadcasts,Mrs.Kaphanstressedthebasic
differencebetweenplannedrehabilitationandhaphazardsoul-killingphilantro-
py. She addressedlargenumbersof meetingsand similarpublicfunctions.
Wherevershedeliveredhermessage,the presswas verysympatheticandan
opportunitywas givento her to makethoroughuse of nation-widetelevision
andradioservices.

Paris:

In orderto enlistsupportforORT,the Committeeof the French
Sectionof theWomen'sInternationalORT organizedan informationandpropa-
gandafunctionin the sumptuoushallsof KingGeorgeV Hotel. The film"Pass-
portto Freedom"and a shortpictureof the summercolonyof theMontreuil
ORT schoolwere shownto a largeand distinguishedgathering.Mrs.L.Roubach
explainedthe tasksof ORT and madean appealformoraland financialsupport.
Johannesburg:


The AnnualGeneralMeetingof theWomen'sSectionof the South
AfricanORT-OZEtookplaceon the 2nd of April. TheMeetingwas attendedby
representativesof all leadingOrganizationsandby a largenumberof members.
Mrs.F. Feldmanhasbeen re-electedChairmanforthe forthcomingtermof office.
Montreal:


Tributewas paidto Mrs. LeonD.Crestohl,Presidentof theWomen's
CanadianORT,by Mrs.H.B.Cheifetz,NationalVice-President,at the Fifth
BirthdayFunctionof the Organization.Thereportcoveringthe pastfive
yearslistedas fourmaintasksof the CanadianWomenlsORT 1) Assistance

to ORT'sgeneralprogrammeof vocationaltraining,2) theMIT project-
Materialfor IsraelTraining.-, 3) Supportof pupilsat the ORT Central
Institutefor Instructors,4) Scholarshipsto "newCanadians"for thepurpose
of completingtheirvocationaltraining.

Mrs. LouisFitchspokeof the earlybeginningsof theCanadian
Women'sORT. Amongstthe guestsof honourwereMrs.H. Kingstone,theToronto
RegionalPresident,andMrs. A. Goldman,Ottawa.RegionalPresidentConvenor
of thisimportantfunctionwasMrs.J. Krakauer.



FROM THE PRESS

neva:

The "JerusalemPostildrawstheattentionof itsreadersto ORTwork
n Iran. In an articleentitled"AncientCommunitiesTrekto Teheran",the
ournalputsspecialstresson the factthatJewsfromeconomicallybackward
egionsarequicklyadjustedto moderntechnicalmethods. With surprising
peedtheybecomekeenand efficientdrivers,locksmiths,carpenters,welders
nd tinsmiths.

A write-upof the Tel-AvivBeautyCultureSchoolis containedin a
ecentissue(April6th,1951)of theU.S.A.fortnightly"IsraelSpeaks".
reporterinterviewedthe director,Mrs.A.Rubashova,nieceof the former
ducationMinister,who describedto him the curriculumwhichembracesone
heoreticallessoneachday and instructionin dyeipagocutting,permanent-
aving,manicureand creationof new hair-styles.

The "NeielidisheZeitung",appearingin Munich,broughtan interest-
ng articleentitled"A Builderof ORT". Thearticleis fromthepen of Marian
id who tellsthe remarkablestoryof Mrs.Greene,Directorof ORT operations
n Germany

Mr. Gid hasalsopublishedan articlein the"Forward"inwhichhe pays
ributeto ORT schoolsin Germany.

TheMarchissueof "ORTNieuws",organof DutchORT,givesa brief
surveyof ORTworkin Hollandsinceits inceptioninMarch1946.

TheMarch- Aprilissueof the "Bulletin"publishedby the American
RT Federationcontains,inadditionto interestingreportsandnew items,a
reprintof "InTheseHandsa Livelihood",theORT articlewhichappearedin
'Lmpetus",the officialorganof UNESCO.

Lastmonth'sissueof "LeJudaismeSephardi",officialSephardi
journalpublishedin Paris,carriesan interviewwithDr. H. Sonnabendon the
workORT is performingon behalfof SephardiJewsin Africa,Europeand Israel.

Errata:


An unfortunateerrorcreptintopage8 of theMarchissueof the
Chronicle.The datecontainedin the penultimateparagraphshouldread:
September1949and not September1939.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEWORLDORTUNION GENEVA,6,rueEynard.
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THEOLD COgTINENTND oaTIsLOUTHFULVIGOUR

PaulG. Hoffman,ex-Administratorof theMarshallPlanand leading
strialist,spokeof the difficultyof building economicdefencesin an
ologicalvacuum,the spiritualemptinessof present-dayEurope. In fact,
Old Continentis passingthrougha periodof bewildermentand confusion;
ge sectionsof its populationhaveabandonedall faithandhavelostthe
e of mindrequiredfor constructiveendeavour.

A greatquestionmark castsits shadowoverthelifeof the average
Eurpean. TheAge of Fearand Doubthas descendeduponhim. Apathyand soul-
ki ing cynicismare raisingtheiruglyheadsbeneaththe ruinsof oldbeliefs
maddiscardedvalues. Onlyhereandtherea fewcouragousmen appealto their
conemporariesto havefaithin thevalueof lifeandin thedignityof the
humanpersonality.Theircallis stilla voicein thewilderness.

It is againstthisbackgroundof cynicism,nervoustensionandun-
certaintythatwe mustviewtheJewishCommunitiesin the countriesthisside
ofthe IronCurtain. Letit be saidat once,thebestelementsof Jewryin
France,Belgium,Hollandand Italy- aboutEnglandanothertime- aredisplaying
ameasureof optimismand a degreeof moralcouragecontrastingwiththe climate 
offearand fatalism..

Thebest sonsanddaughtersof EuropeanJewryseein thesetimesa
criticaland tragicturningpointof historybutnotJourney'sEnd. Tragedyhas
steeledthewillof survivors,theyaredeterminedto go on buildingand streng-
theningJewishlifebothin Israelandin the countriesin whichtheyhappento
live.

In orderthatthis cravingfor continuedexistenceshouldbe satisfied,
inorderthatthiswillto liveshouldbe convertedintosolidreality,the
communallifeof theJewishgroupmust be givenconcretesubstance.Whatdoes
thismean in practice? It meansthatthe communitiesof WesternandSouthern
Europemustmaintaina networkof socialinstitutionscateringforthe education-
"al,culturaland economicneedsof the people. Communalvitalityis measured
bythe strengthof the institutionswhichembodythe idealsof theCommunity.

AmongsttheseinstitutionsORT occupiesa paramountplace. Thegrowth
ORT thissideof the IronCurtainand the increasein enrolmentfigures- in
te of massemigrationof displacedpersons- proveconclusivelythatORT is
an organizationartificiallyfoistedupontheJewishCommunity,but is some-
g thatcorrespondsto a genuineneedand to a spontaneousdemandon the part
theEuropeanremnantsof Israel.

The clearestsymptomof a man'swillto liveis hisabilityto engage
self-help.Therecanbe no bettermanifestationof self-helpthanORT. The
ter symbolizesnot onlythe self-relianceof the indivudualbutalsothewill
the groupto substitutecharityby self-help.

No wonderthatas soonas the 1-aaglesoundedthe ceasefire,surviving
dersof EuropeanJewrystartedto re-:buildORTwhereit was destroyedand
uguratedORT Organizationswherenoneexistedbeforethewar. NextJulythe
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cn ORTwillholditsNationalConferenceandwill recallthreedecadesof
st uninterruptedexistence.In JuneBelgiumwillholdits annualORTWeek
celebrateitsFifthBirthday.In Italyand Hollandtoo,ORT had itsbe-
ingsjustafterthewar; frommakeshiftarrangementsforthebenefitof
.1sORT has becomea permanentfeaturein thecommunallifeof thesecountries.

A fewweeksagowe heardof anothermanifestationof EuropeanJewry's
rstandingfor ORT. ThemostprominentJewsof Finlandhavebandedthemselves
etherin an ORT Committee.WarmheartedJewishinhabitantsof thisremoteand
d cornerof Europe- thewholeCommunitycountsonly2000souls- havegiven
ibleexpressionto theirfaithin the practicalidealismof ORT.

In reviewingORT1spresentwork in Europe,it is worthto stopand
der overthe achievementsand problemsof our schoolsin Belgium.The
lysisis warrantedbecausethe situationin thatcountrymirrorsthebasic
alityand alsoreflectsthe inherentdifficultiesof ORTwork in otherparts
the old continent.

Duringthe firstfiveyears of existence- firstApril1946till1st
il 1951- not lessthan2350 personsbenefitedfromthe servicesoffered
BelgianORT. Thepresentenrolmenthas reachedthefigureof 450,a highly
isfactorynumber,whenwe keepin mindthatthe totalJewishpopulation
nts lessthan35,000soulsand thatBelgianJewryis composedof elementsnot
ilyaccessibleto ORT1sideaof productivelabour.

Brusselsand Antwerp,the two centresof ORT activity,representdif-
ferent socialand psychologicalclimates.The capitalof Belgiumhasapproxi-
mately20,000Jawsof whom onlya minorityis of localorigin. The bulkof the
Jews in the Belgiancapitalusedto considerBrusselsa compulsorywaiting-room
forthemuchdesiredvisa. Still,formanythousandstheFrenchsayingthat
nothingis morepermanentthanthe provisionalbecamereality,Hundredsof
fa 'lieshave remainedmuch,much longerthanintendedand someof themlook
upn Belgiumas theirpermanenthome.

Antwerphas a Jewishcommunitywithtrulyuniquefeatures.Its12,000
ws are almostexclusivelyof EasternEuropeanoriginandtheireconomiclife
largelybasedon thediamondindustry. A hallmarkof AntwerpJewryis
eir stubbornclingingto traditionalforms..Antwerpis nowoneof Europe's
st importantstrongholdsof orthodoxJudaism.

In Antwerpit became necessaryto carrythemessageof ORT to teachers
/eshivothandto parentsand pupilssteepedin traditionalJudaism.It was
experienceto seelastmonth'sdisplayorganizedby the AntwerpORT school;
ungJewsdressedin the traditionalattirewerealmostecstaticallyabsorbed
the studyof the intricaciesof modernmachinery.One couldreadon the
cesof thesetalmudicscholarsthe deepsatisfactionof finding a degreeof
hochma"in the theoryand practiceof a modernskilledtrade.

Of course,the diamondstill glittersbrightin the economicplansof
e averageJewishyouthof Antwerp,but a verypromisingbeginninghasbeen
de. Orthodox rabbis have joinedthe ORT Committeeand some teachersof the
shivothencouragetheir pupils to embracea productiveoccupation.
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In thepropagandaof EuropeanORTIaimingat attractingpupils,thereis
an importantlawof humannaturethathasto be keptin mind. What is thatlaw?
Alwaysmakeman feelthe importanceof whathe is doing. Why ? Becauseoneof
theprincipalelementsof humannatureis thecravingto be recognisedand
appreciated.

In the highlyindustrialisedcountriesof theold continent,we require
a psychologicalrevolutionas far as theJew'schoiceof careeris concerned.
Thiscanbe partlyachievedby emphasizingthe increasingresponsibilitiesof
thetechnicalworker and the highdegreeof skillandtheoreticalknowledge
thathe requires.The concentrationon greatlyskilledtrades- thelistof
tradestaughtin ORT'sinstitutionscoversnow seventy-fouritems- is an ef-
fectivekey to themindof the youngEuropeanJewwho seeksan occupationre-
quiring,morebrainsthanbrawn.

ORT in France,Belgium,ItalyandHollandis performinga taskof in-
estimablevalueto the communitiesconcernedandto Klalfisroel.It fulfills
a doublefunction.It not onlyhelpsthe Jewin his strugglefor collective
survivalhutalsofitsour youngmen andwomenintothe socialand economic
structureof a rapidlychangingworld.

ORT has the rightto expectthatWorldJewrywillrealiseto thefull
the magnitudeof its taskand thenationalvalueof itsconstructiveendeavour.
ORT has alsothe rightto expectthattheJewishCommunitiesof Europewill
takean alwaysincreasingpartin theupbuildingandmaintenanceof vocational
traininginstitutionsandwill lookuponthemas a vitalsectorof theirown
communallife.

We hopethatthis stresson self-helpandself-reliancewillbe the 
leitmotifof the ORTWeek in Belgium.We alsotrustthatit willformthekey-
noteat the forthcomingConferenceof FrenchORT.

TheORT Assemblyin Pariscanandmustbecomea manifestationof
EuropeanJewry'sself-reliance.Itwill showthatJewsaredeterminedto im-
plementthe greatIdealof an organizationwhich,in spiteof the sophisticated
and apatheticclimateof the old continent,has remainedyoungand.vigorous.

FOUNDATION-STONEOF TUNISORT-SCHOOL

JudgeMeissHonoured.


Paris;

The foundationstoneof the firstJewishVocationalTrainingSchoolin
Tunisia,a jointventureof ORT and the AllianceIsraelite,was laidat Ariana,
on the outskirtsof Tunis.

The ceremonywas a greatfestiveoccasionforthe Jewsof thisFrench
Possession.The solemnitywas enhancedby thepresencebothof M. Périllier,
FrenchResidentGeneralof Tunisia,andGeneralTaharMaoui,theofficialre-
presentativeof His Highness,theBey of Tunisia.The audienceincludedthe
ChiefRabbisof TunisandBordeauxaswellas representatiyesof Jewishorganiz-
ationsand leadingmembersof the ChristianandMoslemCommunities.
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JudgeLeonMeiss,Chairmanof theORT CentralBoard,representedthe
WorldORT Union,the FrenchORT andthe AllianceIsraelite.The eminentvisitor
fromParisspokeof thepioneeringworkdoneby ORT in theFrenchAfricanpos-
sessionsand appealedin eloquentwordsformaximumsupportforthisvital
aspectof the economicredemptionof NorthAfricanJewry. Otherspeakerswere
theFrenchResidentGeneralandthe TunisianDirectorof Education;bothem-
phasizedthebenefitsthatthewholecommunitywillderivefromtheworkunder-
takenby ORT.

The ceremonywas followedby a visitto the provisionalORT school
whichnowaccomodates116pupils. The buildingunderconstructionwillhave
roomfor400pupils. Manycandidateswaitwitheagernessforthe daywhenthe
new premiseswillbe ready.

In recognitionof hisgreatsocialservicesandhishighjudicial
status,Mr, LeonMeisswas awardedby the Beyof TunisiatheGrandCordonof
NishanIftiKavi,highestTunisiandecoration.

The rapidgrowthof ORTwork in NorthernAfricarequireda special
visitby Dr. A• Syngalowski,Chairmanof tha ORTUnionExecutive.Dr. Synga-
lowskiwentto Moroccoand Tunisto inspectORT institutionsandto elaborate
plansfor furtherexpansion.

The ceremonyof laying
the foundationstoneof
the new schoolin Tunis.
JudgeLeonMeissis
addressinga representative
gatheringwhichincludes
Mr. Perillier,the French
ResidentGeneraland
GeneralTaherMaoui,the
officialrepresentativeof
theBey of Tunisia.



INTENSEORT ACTIVITiIN BELGIUM

Brussels:


Fiveyearshavepassedsincethe establishmentof BelgianORT. The

organizationhasgrownfrommodestbeginningsto a placeof prominenceamongst

the constructiveendeavoursof the40,000strongJewishCommunityof Belgium.

Theanniversaryis beingcelebratedby a seriesof functionsintendedto inten-

sifythework of carandto populariseitsmessagein thissmallbuthighly
industrializedcountry.

At the beginningof May,an ORTExhibitionwas heldin Antwerp.The

exhibitsweredisplayedat theORT Centreandthe publichad an occasionof

viewingpupilsat work in workshopsand class-rooms.Conductedtoursbrought

to the premisesof ORT pupilsfromtheJewishschoolsof Antwerpas wellas

organizedgroupssuchas Hanoar,Bachad,Hashomeretc.

TheAntwerpJewishCommunityis knownforits strongattachmentto

traditionalJudaism. It possessesschoolsof allgradesconductedon strictly

traditionallines. To thisclassbelonga fesodehHatorahSchoolandtheTech-

kemoniInstitution. ORT representativeshaveobtainedpermissionto address

pupilson the choiceof a careerand thevocationaltrainingfacilitiesoffered

by theirOrganization.In orderto stimulateinterest,theBelgianORT has

offeredprizesfor thebestessayon vocationalguidance.

BothBrusselsand Antwerparemakingpreparationsforan ORT'Weekto

takeplaceat the beginningof June. Dr. H. Sonnabendhas recontlyvisited

Belgiumwitha viewof solicitinggreatermoralandfinancialsupportfrom

BelgianJewry. Dr. SonnabendconsultedwithORT committeesin bothtownsand

interviewedprominentmembersof bothcommunities.

ORT weekpromisesto becomea mariifestationof ORT'simportantplace

in the Jewishlifeof Belgium. The eventwillbe enhancedby theforthcoming

visitof Dr. Syngalowskiwho is dueto addresspublicmeetingsandprivate

gatheringsin Brusselsand Antwerp.

FINLAND- LATESTORT RECRUIT

Helsinki:


Finlandpossessesa Jewishpopulationestimatedat lessthan2000souls

Thispaucityof numbes is compensatedby greatintensityof Jewishlifeand

communalendeavour.Thereis httrdlyan importantJewishCauseto whichthis

Communityis not makinga contributionoutof proportionto thesmall!.number

of itsmembers.

ORT has alwayshad friendsin Finland,but it is onlyduringrecent

weeksthattheyhavebandedthemselvestogetherto forma newBranchof the

WorldORT Union. Dr. E. Haskin,specialenvoyof theCentralOffice,has

succeededto mobiliseforthispurposethebestelementsof FinnishJewry.

Dr. Haskinhas addressedpublicmeetingsin HelsinkiandAbo as well

as smallergroupsin boththesecentresand in othertownsof Finland.His

appealmetwithconsiderableretponsee It iaInterestingto notethatall the

leadingnon-Jewishpress-organsof Finlanddevotedconsiderablespaceto ORT

publicity.



, Dr. Haskinhas leftin Finlanda Committeethatcanbe relieduponto

defendvigorouslyand effectivelythe interestsof ORT. ThepresentExecutive

ofFinnishORT is composedas follows:Mr. J.Davidkin(Chairman),Mr. B.Poliakov

(lace-Chairman),H.J.Hammermann(Hon.Secretry),ChiefRabbiE. Berlinger,

Sch.Berezowski(Tammerfors),D. Jankelow(Ava),B. Katro(Abo),V.S.Maslovat,

A.Schwarzman,Dr. B. Serekte,Dr. E.M. Zeligson,Dr. Zevi(Abo).

ORT CONTRIBUTIONTO HACHSHARAIN BRITAIN

London:

Mrs. S. Beloff,memberof the BritishORTExecutive,was oneof the

mainspeakersat theofficialopeningof theDowerHouseAgriculturalTraining

School.The new trainingfarmis to serveforHachsharapurposesandhasbeen

acquiredby the ZionistFederationin cooperationwithBritishORT.

TheORT representativeexplainedthatall'theimplementsanditemsof

inventoryfromthe GoldingtonORT Centrehavebeenmovedto DowerHouse. ORT

hasalsoundertakento providepedigreecattlefor the establishmentof a herd.

Specialtributewas paidto Mr. S. Beloff,the Treasurerof British

ORT. Mr. Beloffhas renderedgreatserviceto theCauseof promotingagricultural

trainingamongtheJewishyouthof GreatBritain.

* **

ORT'SSPECIALENVOIVISITSSOUTHERNAMERICA

Geneva:

Mr. A. Shaban,memberof the ORT UnionExecutiveandhonoraryORT

envoyto SouthernAmerica,spenta crowdedfortnightin BuenosAires. Mr. and

Mrs.Shabanwere accordeda verywarmwelcomenot onlyby theleadershipof ORT

butalsoby the entireJewishCommunityandpressof theArgentine.

Articlesreferringin appreciativetermsto thepersonaland communal

achievementof the emissaryfromSouthAfricahaveappearedin theleading

Jewishpapersin liddish,Spanishand German.Mr. Shabanwas receivedby the

Ambassadorof Israel. An officialwelcomewas extendedto himby the Council

ofthe BuenosAiresCommunityas wellas by theLatin-AmericanORT Federation

andall the leadingorganizationsof ArgentineJewry.

Mr. Shabanaddresseda numberof largeand smallmeetingsand con-

ductednegotiationswiththe UnitedJewishAppeal,theJointDistributionCom-

nittee,the JorldJewishCongress,HIASand OZE. At a jointfarewellfunction,

delegatesfrom all leadingorganizationsthankedMr. Shaban for his efforton

behalfof ORT andassuredhim that his visit has left a deep and lastingim-

pressionon the entirecommunity.His stayin BuenosAireswillultimatelyre-

doundto the advantageof the organizationwhichhe so ablyand energetically

servedduringhis stayin the Argentine.
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MR. SHABANANDMR. SPITZRECEIVEDBY AMERICANORT FEDERATION

ewYork:

On his returnjourneyfromSouthAmer.ca,Mr.A. Shabanaddresseda
pecialExecutiveCommitteemeetingof theAmercan ORT Federationandvisited
hetwoNew YorkORT TradeSchools.Duringhis btayin theU.S.A.,Mr, Shaban
etProfessorHaber,Presidentof theAOF, aswellas Mrs.Kaphan„Mr. Litton
endotherprominentORT workers.He alsohad conversationswithMr.Warburg,
Mr;LeavittandDr. SchwartzrepresentingtheAmericanJointDistributionCommittee.
r.Max Spitz,formerChairmanof the South-AfricanJewishAppealandnow resident
ofTel-Aviv,alsoreportedto the AmericanORTFederationExecutive.

HISTADRUTHAND OTHERVISITORSPRAISEISRAELIORT

A delegationcomposedof leadingpersonalitiesof the Histadruth,Members
of arliamentand of the CentralCommitteeof theJerusalemLabourCouncilvisited
theORT schoolin JerusalemTheyinsertedintothe visitors'book:

"Visitby Membersof Secretariatand LabourCouncilof Jerusalem,activecollabo-
ratorsof Histadruth:- We havesatisfiedourselvesof the remarkableprogress
madeby thisschool.It promisesgreatresultsanddeservesspecialmention.We
wishthe schoolfruitfulactivityon behalfof hundredsof pupilswhowillacquire
heregeneral'knowledgeandtechnicalskill.

(...)J. Amir
(-) EliyahuHacarmeli(Memberof Parliament)
(-) D; Lifshitz(SecretaryHistadruth)
(-) .J,,Meshoulam(Secretaryof theBuildingWorkers'Union) "

Mr. R. Feldman,M.P.C.,pioneerof ORT in SouthAfrica,inspectedORT
institutionsin Tel-Aviv,Jaffa;KfarAbraham,KfarMonashandBen-Shemen.He was'
accompaniedby his wife,Mrs. F. Feldman,ChairmanofWomen'sORT in SouthAfrica.
Mr.Feldmansummedup his impressionsas follows:"I am pleasedto seetheintensity
andextensionof ORTworkin Ben Shemenas wellas ORT'egeneralendeavourto serve
thepopulationwith itstechnicalknowledge".

A glowingtestimonialhasbeeninsertedintothe Visitors'Bookby •
Dr.JacobGreenberg,AssociateSuperintendentof Schoolsin theStateof New fork.
HevisitedIsraelfor the specificpurposeof studyingthe educationalproblems
of-theJewishState.Writingwiththe authorityof a leadingeducationalist,
Dr.Greenbergdeclared:"I am greatlyimporessedwiththe foresight,energyand
industryof the directors,principals,teachersandpupils".

"I congratulateORT sincerelyfor'acleanandperfectjobof workvital
totheup-buildingof Israel",writesMr. S. Tolkowski,ConsulGeneralof Israel
inSwitzerland.

ORT STUDENTS HELP NEGEV REDEMPTION

Jerusalem:

Specialyouth,groupsunderArmy leadershipareemployedin theall-out
effortto redeemthe Negev. At Beler-Orahlan importantexperik,utplfr,rmnear
Math,the pioneeringwork is performedby shiftsof 140boysandgirlsdrawn
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frauvarioustownsand settlementsof Israel.

One of theseshiftscompriseda groupof pupilsfromtheJaffaORT

Centre.Eli Pinchas,a seventeenyearoldORT student,wasthe firstto win

thegoldenneedlegrantedfor outstandingworkand examplaryconduct.

AnotherBerOrah detachmentincludedpupilsof JerusalemORT Schools.

Thegroupwas siAgledout for specialmentionby theArmyCommand.A testimo-

nialaddressedto theORT Directorspeaksof the splendidconductof ORT pupils

whohavedisplayedgreatmaturityof mind and a finesenseof moralrespons-

ibility.

A MOVING TESTEKONIAL

Tel-Aviv:

A simpleand-unsolicitedletterwrittenby a 16-yearoldgirl,pupil

of theBen ShemenORT SchoolforWeavingandRug-making,constitutesa moving

documentof rarecharm. EstherEL-ChassidhailsfromBulgaria,herclass-mates

aresixotherBulgarianirls,one Sabrah,one girlfromTurkeyand fourfrom

Hungary.Shehas kindwordsforthe sheepraisedat the Ben-ShemenChild-




renFarm,becausethe flockprovidesthe raw-materialfor herINork.Estheris

proudthateveryprocess,fromthe shearingof thewoolto the spinninganddye-.

ingsisdoneby her school-mtes. But Estheris particularlyhapfy,becauseshe

is sufficientlyadvancedto teachvisitorsfromtheMaabarah,a near-bycampof

.recentYemeniteimmigrants.Thewomenfromlemenshowgreatfacilityin learn-

ingto producerugsand carpetsin the Persianstyle. MissChasidexpresses

thehopethatthe new Olimwill soonbe ableto maintainthemselvesby their

ownworkas weavers.

The letterdoesnot onlyreflectthemovinggratitudeof a sensitive

ORTpupilbut alsothe extraordinaryspiritof solidaritycharacteristicof so

manychildrenbroughtup in theuniquespiritualclimateof Ben Shemen.

WATCHMAKERS'SCHOOLIN JERUSALEM

NewYork:


"Chronograph",themonthlyjournalof theMasterWatchmakersof the

U.S.A.,devotesa specialarticleto the descriptionof theORTWatchmakers'

Schoolin Jerusalem.

This schooloffersa threeyearcourseto studentswl-o,uponcoMpletion

oftheirstudies,willbe skilledrepairmenor becomecraftsmenin a new Israeli

watchmakingindustry.

SinceIsraelhas to limitthe importationof repairpartsto be paid

forin foreigncurrency,Israeliwatchmakersarelookingforwardto thetime

whenthesesparepartswillbe producedby ORT pupils. It is now likelythat

thiswillbe the casein thenot so distantfuture.

THEMIRACLEOF ORT IRAN
Teheran:


Mr. HamadaniMoshfegh,Editorin Chiefof "Kavian",is oneof the four

leadingIranianjournalistsrecentlyinvitedto visitAmericaas guests.ofthe

U.S.A.Government.Aftera thoroughinspectionof ORT installationsin his
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country,Mr. Hamadanitermedthe achievementsof OK Irana greatmiracle.

WhatORT has achievedduringthe shortperiodof 8 monthsis somethingtruly

surpassingthemostoptimisticexpectations.He doesnothesitateto call

ORT"thebrighteststarthathas appearedon thedarkhorizonof Jewishexist-

encein Iran".

Recentreportsshowthatthe networkof ourschoolsi
s growingfast

andtotalenrolmentwill soonreachonethousandpupi
ls. The latestaddition

isa CarpentrySchoolin Ispahan.

One of themanyORT items
containedin theTeheran
journal"TheVoiceof Israel'

Theitemrefersto the
openingof a new Carpentry
School.

S.
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ORT Iranis alsodisplayingactivitiesof a culturalnature. ORT

pupilshavebandedthemselvestogetherintoa specialorganizationintended

to promotethe interestsof ORT and to carryitsmess
ageto thewidestsections

of the Community.TheJewishand generalpresscont
inueto devotemuch space

to ORT aimsand activities.

SIDELIGHTS.ON ORT IN ITALY

Rome:

ORT workhas.receivedan unsolicitedtestimonialfrom
an outstanding

AmericanGentilewoman. Mrs.ThomasG. Evans,Chairmanof theNationalCounci
l)

ofWomenof the UnitedStates,has inspectedtheORT
schoolat GrottaFerrata.

In her letterto ORT she says: "I canthinkof no finerworkbeingdonein

makingnew livesfor thosewho havebeenuprootedby
illnessand tragedy".

Reportsfromex-traineesof theORTAviculturalSchoolin SanMarco

speakwith enthusiasmof thevalueof ORT Hachshara.
Particularlyinteresting

arelettersreceivedfromthreeex-pupilswho arenow
membersof theRuchama

Kibbutz. The threeyoungmen saythatthanksto the
schoolingreceivedat San

Marco,theyare nowusefulmembersof a collectivesettlementandbelongto

Ruchamalsbest agriculturalworkers.

Reportingin a lightervein,ItalianORT claimsto possesstheonly

vocationaltraininginstitutionwith tripletsas pupi
ls. Thenewlyestablished

TriesteORT Schoolhas on its registersthreesisters:Berta,Ophaliaand Rozali
a.

Rosenbaum,allthreebornin Trieston the sameday,
namely22ndDecember1931.

Thetripletsaremembersof a dressmakingcourse.
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Geneva:

A delegationof 14 expertsattachedto the InternationalLabourOffice
visitedthe CentralORT Instituteforthe Trainingof Instructors.The delegation
washeadedby Mr. P.Cassan,Chiefof the ILOdivisionforVocationalTraining,
andincludedexpertsfromBelgium,France,China,India,Italy,Panama,Switzer-
landand theUnitedStates.

Thevisitorsmadea thoroughinvestigationof thefacilitiesoffered
by the Instituteandwereveryinterestedin theteachingmethodsappliedboth
intheworkshopsand class-rooms.Theirimpressionis summedup in a letter
signedby Mr. D.;.,Morse,DirectorGeneralof the ILO. Thewriterexpresses
thegratitudeof thisOrganizationfor an "extremelyinstructivevisit"which
gaveexpertsthe opportunityof studyingtrainingmethodsof futureinstructors.

DR. SINGALOWSKIISREPLITO FRENCHHECHALUTZ

Geneva:


A recentissueof "UnserWort",Parisorganof Mapai,containeda
complaintthatFrenchORT was contemplatingthe closureof itsHachsharafarms.
Inan articlepublishedin anotherissueof the sameFrenchorgan,Dr. Syngalow-
skideniedthisallegationand declaredthatORTFarmsin FrancewillE,oon
servingas Hachsharacentres.ORT willcontinueto bearthe expenseconnected
withthe establishmentof the farmsandthetrainingof Halutzim. On can-




not,however,pay the boardingexpensesof pupils;thisis outsidethe scopeof
itsgeneralfunctionsas a traininginstitution.

Dr. Syngalowskiwenton to referto the financialdifficultiesof ORT.
"Itis true",he said"thatsometim ago,ORT andthe Sochnuthdiscussedan
extensiveplanof jointHachsharain all countriesin whichORT hasits institu-
tions. Somepracticalstepsin the desireddirectionweretakenby ORT SO=
timeago. The fact,however,thatthe veryseriousoverall-projecthasnotyet
materialisedis due entirelyto the unwillingnessof admittingthat,if ORT is
to renderthisimportantservice,ORT mustnotbe ignoredin allfund-raising
effortsor,what is evenworse,disturbedin itsattemptsto obtainthe necessary
money. It is deplorablethatincomprehensionforORT'sneedsshouldbe found
amongstpersonswho shouldhaveHachsharaverymuchat heart. Peoplewho do not
admittheprincipleof mutualconcessionshaveno rightto cometo ORTwiththeir
demands.This-rightis reservedonlyto thosewho help,or at leastdo not dis-
turbIORT'sendeavours.toobtainthe meansnecessaryfortheperformingof its
greattask.

A. ALPERINE- ORTISLOIALCHAMPIONIN FRANCE

TheFrenchORT,togetherwithotherleadingJewishOrganizations,held
a specialfunctionto celebratethe 70thBirthdayof A. Alpérine,memberof the
Executiveof theWorldORT Unionand one of the foundersof ORT in France.
SpeakersemphasizedthatMr. AlpérineservedORTIalmostwithoutinterruption,
since1921. Evenduringthe 18 monthsof hisinternmentin the campsof
Compiegneand Drancylheremainedin contactwithORT leadership.Duringthe
wholeperiodof occupation,Mr. Alperinewas activelyengagedin anti-Nazi
activitiesandoccupiedthe dangerouspositionof Presidentof theParisBranch
ofthe CentralCommitteeof JewishDefence.
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Mr.Alpérineis now Chairmanof theAdministrativeCommitteeof French
T. He enjoysthe respectof FrenchJewryirrespectiveof politicalaffiliation.
. Alpérinerepresentsthe exampleof a manwhoseereatsocialworkalwaysre-
inedabovepartypoliticalconsiderationsandideologicalstrife.

RECENTACTIVITIESOF ORTWOMEN

ontreal:

Fund-raisingeffortsof MontrealWomen'sORT eulminatedSunday,May 6th,
a well-attendedfunctionat theMountRoyalHotel. TheOttawaBranchis to

old a DonorDinnerat whichMrs. L. Kaphan,Chairmanof ,:unericanWomen'sORT,
illbe the guestspeaker.Mrs.Kaphanwillalsoaddressa Luncheonof Toronto
omen'sORT on the occasionof theirnew membershipdrive.•

ohannesburg:


"WhitherSouth-AfricanJewishfouth?",was thequestionposedby
r. EllenHellman,whenshe addressedtheAnnualGeneralMeetingof the South
fricanORT-OZEWomen'sSection.Mrs.FredaFeldmanpresidedovera large
atheringwhichincludedrepresentativesfromseveralORTbranchesallover
he countryas wellas delegatesfromotherorganizations.Reviewingthework
f theWomen'sSection,Mrs. Feldmanreportedthatnew bursarieshavebeendo-
ted to enableneedyJewishladsin SouthAfricato learntrades.Womenhave
urnishedthehostelof the LazarusTrainingFarmandcollectedfundsforthe
intenanceof a certainnumberof studentsat theCentralORT Instituteforthe
rainingof Instructors.New brancheshavebeenformedin iitbank,Greenside
nd otherpartsof the country. As alreadyreported,thenew Committeehasat
ts headMrs. F. Feldman;Mrs. B.KatzandMrs.M. Levsonhavebeen elected
ice-Chairmen.

ilan:

Duringthe monthof May theWomen'sSectionof ItalianORT helda
numberof functions.Particularlysuccessfulwas a FashionShowheldinMilan;
RT papilsdisplayedgarmentspreparedin ORT•workshops.

ew fork:


' The AmericanWemen'sORT continuesto displayveryintenseactivity.
detailedreportwillbe suppliedin thenextmonth'sissueof ourChronicle.

aris:

An importantfunctionof the FrerchWomen'sORT tookplaceon the 30th
ay. Mrs. L. Roubachwho has justreturnedfroma visitto Israelgavean in-
erestingaddresson ORT in the JewishState.

The gatheringincludedthe BaronessPierrede Gunzbourg,Honorary
residentof FrenchWomenORT,the BaronessMauricede Rothschild,Madamde
uhlstein,Mrs.Deutchde laMeurthe,the ConsulGeneralof Israeland other
istinguishedpersonalities.
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FROM THE PRESS'

The entireaddish pressof BuenosAirescarriedsubstantialarticles
aboutMr. Shabanand hismissionto SouthAmerica. "LaLuz"gavea write-up
framthe pen of S.J.Goldsmith.Pressinterviewsappearedalsoin the "fuedische
Wochenschau"andthe "NlundoIsraelita".

"Israel",leadingorganof ItalianJewry,publisheda lengthyextract
fromDr. A. Syngalowskilsreport-to theORT.Executive,-(10.5.51).

The Frenchweakly"LaParole"containedin itsissueof April27th,
1951,an articleby Mrs.Averbouchon conditionsin Morocco. The authorpays
tributeto theORT schoolsin thatcountry-andexpressesthehopethatORT will
openspecialcoursesforblindpersonswhosenumberis largedue to the pre.-
Valencs of Trachoma.

The Teheranjournal"Voiceof Israel"carriesan articlewiththe sell-
explanatorytitle"Jelnand defendORT".

"HelsinginS!lnomat"(11.5.)andall otherleadingdailies.ofHelsinki
--carriedinterviewswith Dr. E. Haskinon ORTworkin Israeland elsewhere.

The "SouthAfricanJewishTimes"of Johannesburg(4.5.)publishedan
articleby Dr.if.Sonnabendentitled"TrainingMen andnot Robots".Thewriter
dealswith theORT CentralInstitutefortheTrPiningof Instructors.

Recentissuesof severalleadingJewish.publicationsin the U.S.A.
'featuredORT publicitymaterial.Mentionshou)dbe madeof the.influential
magazine"TheJewishForum"whichpublisheda four-pagearticleon "70Years
of ORT";thearticlewaswrittenby Mrs.F. Kaufman,NationalVicePresident
of WomentsAmericanORT.

"TheAppeal",officialorganofthe UnitedJewishAppealof Great
'Newfork,-featureda spreadon ORT work. "IsraalSpeaks",containeda write-up
on a schoolin Israel.

•1•• ••••••
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THEREHABILITATIONOF NORTHAFRICANJEWRY

ProfessorHaber,Chairmanof theAmericanORT Federation,calledORT
"ThePointFourof the JewishPeople". Indeed,justas theFourthPointof the
TrumanDoctrineaimsat raisinglivingstandardsof economicallybackwardpopul-
ations,ORT'sobjectiveis the socialand economicupliftof Jewishgroupsre-
quiringthe radicalmodernizationof an outdatedoccupationalstructure.Both.
atmat the speedyadjustmentof men andwomento thedemandsof moderneconomy.


ThisparallelbetweenORT and PointFouris particularlystrikingwhenwe
analyseORTwork in economicallybackwardcountries.Canwe, forinstance,
vi.sualisethe lastingeconomicrehabilitationof half-a-millionJewsin Morocco,
Tunisiaand Algiers,withoutmassvocationaltraining? Canwe imaginethe
socialupliftof the "forgottenJews"of NorthAfricawithouta farreaching
changeand A wideningof the occupationalgamut?

To illustratethiscontention,letus lookmorecloselyat the largest
Jewishcommunityof NorthAfrica,namelythe230,000JewsofMorocco.

Theyconstituteone of the oldestsettlementsin the diasporawhosebe-
ginningsare lostin the dim pastof the pre-ChristianEra. TheMoroccanJews
canrecallperiodsof spiritualgloryand economicprosperity,but alreadysince
centuriestheyare onlytoleratedsecond-classsubjectsat themercyofYohamedan
rulers.The Jewsarenot citizensbut jimmas,personswithlimitedrightsaccorded
tothemby the Sultan.

SinceMoroccohas becomea FrenchProtectorate,the legalpositionof the
Jel4has improved,but he stilldoesnot enjoyfullcivicrights. It mustbe
rememberedthatthe Sultanis not onlytherulerof his countrybut alsotheHead
ofa religiousCommunity.Onlythosewho professthe religionof Mahometcan
claimallthe privilegesof a citizen.

The inferiorlegalstatusof the Jew andthegeneralbackwardnessof the
countryhavecombinedto produceconditionsof medievalsqualorandmisery. The
majorityof MoroccanJewsare perchedintomellahs,squalidghettoesin which
childrenroamthe streetsand adultspasstheirlivesidly,an easypreyto soul-
killingapathy,demoralizationand disease. It has beenestimatedthatthe
60,000Jewsof Casablancahavean averagelivingspaceof 6 squareyardsper
person.To use the similyof Tolstoi,justenoughlandfor thediggingof a
full-sizegrave.

Cruelbeyondcomprehensionis the lotof thismuchharassedCommunity.
Manythousandshaveno definitesocialfunctionto performand constitutea
wretchedmassof economicallydisplacedpersons. Onlya fewhundredhavethe
goodfortuneto tillthe land. Onlya handfulareadmittedto the ranksof
thecivilservice.

Accordingto officialfiguresquotedby AndreChouraqui,not lessthan
36%of the Jewsof Morocco"makea living"frommanualtrades. Jewishartisans
enjoya finereputationfortheirskillin leatherwork,jewelleryand other
tradesrequiringprecisionand attentionto detail. But thisgrouptoois now
rapidlylosingground.

The artisanworkingwith primitivemethodsand archaictoolscannotstand '
upto the competitionof cheap goods importedfrom industriallyadvancedcountries,



Theinexorablemarchof time threatensto destroythe fewremainingmeansof
earningthe barenecessitiesof life.

What canbe doneto bringconstructivehelpto thisunhappyCommunity?

Theobviousreplyis, the standardof skillmustbe raisedandpreductivityin-

creasedto higherlevels. In otherwords,the implementationof ORT idealsis
herean essentialconditionof survival. '.Ihetherhe intendsremainingin the
countryof hisbirthor wishesto emigrateto Israel,thecountryof hisancestors,

theJew of Moroccois beginning.tounderstandthatonlya usefultradecangive
himand his childrena new deal.


Whilstthe needof a large-scaleORT programmeis solf-evident,itsprac-

ticalapplicationrequiresmuch study-and greatcare. Justas in thecaseof
thePointFourprogramme,onemustkeepin mindthe specialeconomicandpsycho-

logicalrequirementsof a backwardcountry.As theFrenchexpertMauriceGassier
haspointedout,you cannotjumpstraightintothemodernindustrialAge,every

backwardcommunitymust firstpassthrougha pre-industrialphase. In thisinterim

period,the craftsmanmustbe taughtgreaterefficiencyandtheuse of moderntools

andup-to-datemethods. Beforethe factorystageof mass-productionis reached,

thereis amplescopeof increasingthe productivityof theartisanworkingin-
dividuallyor in a cooperativefashion.

Trueto itstraditionof thoroughnessandmethod,ORT is cerefullyanalys-

ingthe socialand economicbasisof itsworkin NorthAfrica. As reportedelse.

wherein thisissue,Dr. Syngalowskihas justreturnedfroma study-tourof this
difficultand yet promisingfieldof operations.

The Chairmanof the ORT UnionLxecutiveis satisfiedthatthe initialdif-
ficultiescanbe overcomeandORT in NorthAfricahas cometo stay. Our workis

enteringthe phaseof consolidationand finaladjustment.The leitmotifof the
secondstageof ORT work in thesecountriesis greaterspecializationandthorough-,.
ness.

As far as the formeris concerned,caTmustprovidea muchlargerchoice

ofcareers. Onlythuscan we meetthe specificaptitudesof pupilsandthe

particularneedsof an economystillfar fromthestageof mass-production.The
ORTUnionrepresentativeshavesuggestedgreeterdiversityof tradestaughtin

existingschoolsandhavealsoworkedout projectsfor newbranchesof training
likelyto meet localrequirements.

As to the traditionof thoroughness,the dangerofmake-shiftarrangements
isgreatin NorthAfricajustbecausetheneedis sourgent. And yet,temporary

arrangementsmustnot becomeroutin•andquantitymustnotbe a substitutefor

quality.As Dr. Syngalowskiput it, the57-Tat pupilscomefromtlia-E3R-E-
jectedconditionsof ghetto-lifedoesnotmeanthatone shouldbe satisfiedto
turnthemintosecond-ratecraftsmenor semi-skilledartisans.The consolidetion

andexpansionof OATwork in NorthAfrica- enrolmentfigures areaboutto reach

2000- mustand can go handin hendwithhigheststandardsof theoreticaland

practicaltraining.

In NorthAfricaOAT is addinga now chapterto its longhistoryof achieve-

ment. Onlythe openingpassageshavebeencoelpleted,muchhas stillto be written

andre-written.Still,thereis now alreadysufficientevidenceto giveus the
certaintythatthe finaltextof thischapterwillfillwithpridetheheartof-

everyOAT friend. The JewishPointFourin NorthAfricaharboursgreatpromise,
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U.S.LABOURMINISTERINS)ECTSJERUSALEMORT SCHOOL

Mr. Tobin,U.S.Ministerof Labour,recentlyvisitedIsraeland conducted

talkswiththePrimeMinisterand othermembersof the Governmentas wellas

withU.N.Representatives.He onlystayedone dayin the country,but found

timeto inspectthe ORT Centrein Jerusalem.

Mr. Tobinwas accompaniedby Mr. MonettDavis,U.S.Ambassadorto Israel,

theU.S.ConsulGeneralin Jerusalem,a fewCongressmenandrepresentativesof

theIsraelianistry of ForeignAffairs.

The partyvisitedthe schoolof dentaltechnics,thewatchmakingwork-

shops,the schoolof auto-mechanicsas wellas othersectionsof theORTCentre.

TheLabourMinisterdisplayedgreatinterestforORT teachingmethodsand its

net-workof schoolsin Jerusalem.He spoketo pupilsandquestionedmanyof

themabouttheirrespectivecountriesof origin. TheMinisterandhisparty

expressedhighestpraiseforwhat theyhaveseenat the ORT centreandthanked

the Chairmanof IsraeliORT,Dr. Beham,andIng.Carmel,theDirectorof the

School,forthe receptionaccordedto them.

The factthat,in the courseof a verycrowdedday,theU.S.Minister

ofLabourfoundtimeto visitORT made a deepimpressionin Jerusalemand found

a livelyechoin the entirelocalpress.

HIGHLIGHTSOF ORTWORK IN ISRAEL

Co-operationwith "HanoarHaoved".

The firstcourseto be run by oaTin collaborationwiththeNoarHaoved-
YouthBranchof Histadruth- has beeninauguratedin Rechovoth.Thecourseis

to providetuitionin theoreticalsubjectsand is intendedforboysand girls

employedonthe airfieldnearRechovothand in nearbyworkshops.TheNoarHaoved

countsthousandsof youngstersdesirousto supplementtheirpracticaltraining

withthe studyof theoreticalsubjects.It is hopedthattheRechovothcourse

willbe the firstof a seriesof similarjointventuresin otherpartsof the

country.

Ben-Shemen-  HowWe Learnand Work.


At the endof May, on ParentsDay,theORT centreat Ben-Shemenarranged

an exhibitionunderthe slogan"Howwe learnandworkthisyear". The exhibition

wasvisitedby 250parentsfromallcornersof Israelandby manyotherguests.

The ORT TrainingCentreat Ben Shemenhasnow 5 sections- Agromechanics,

Electricity,Carpentry,SewingandArtisanWeaving. Duringthe lastfewweeks

an agreementwas concludedwith theGovernmentFishingSchool startingworkat

thisChildrenisVillage. Underthisagreement,ORT undertakesto providetrain-

ingin locksmithy,mechanicsand carpentry.ORTentersthusa new fieldof

activities'andestablishesanotherconnectionwithan importantMinistry,namely

theDepartmentof Agriculture.

Kfar-Abrahamachievesfirstplace.


TheMachine-MaintenanceSchoolat KfarAbrahamprovidespracticalevidence

ofa successfulcombinationbetweenthestudyof the Torahandvocationaltrain-

ing. In spiteof time-tabledifficulties,thepupilsof thisschoolhavetaken

firstplacein the recentORT examinationsheldalloverthe country.The Israeli

ORTnoteswith gratificationthatthemanagementof the /eshivais showinggreat

understandingforthe specialrequirements-ofORT training.



Fruitfulcooperationis alsoreportedfromanotherschoolrun jointly
witha yeshiva.'Teare referringto the carpentryschoolat KfarGanim. The
schoolis attendedmainlyby childrenof Yemeniteorigin;thepupilshave
pletedthe firstcarpentryexercisesandpassnow to themakingof furniture.
Theirprogressis trulyremarkable.

Agromechanicsat KfarMonash.


Trainingstandardsat KfarMonashareparticularlyhigh,becausethe
pupilsarenot beginnersbut havepreviouslyworkedin theworkshopsof Kibbu-
tzim. Theyaremakingquickprogressin assemblingand dismantlingof machines
aswell as in weldingand manipulationof motors.

In viewof the goodresultsalreadyachieved,ORTand theFieldWorkers

Associationof the Histadruthhavedecidedto opentwonew coursesin the
MidrashaHaklaith.One is intendedformembersof neighbouringsettlements
andthe otheris meantfor soldiersgoingoutto agriculturalcentres.

Com letionof Ladies'HairdressinCourse.

The Ladies!HairdressingCourse(conductedby ORT in cooperationwith
theHairdressers!Organization)helditsGraduationDay in Tel-Aviv.A suit-
ableceremonymarkedthe occasionand certificatesweredistributedto gradu-
atesall of whomwere assuredof immediateanployment.

OtherTitbitsof IsraeliORT News.

The PalestineElectricCompanyrequestedORT to opena weldingcourse 
foritsworkers. Traininghas alreadystarted.

ORT in Tel-Avivhas inaugurateda specialcourseforsewingandcutting
of sabbathclothes. The participantsaremembersof varioussettlements.

The courseof technicaldrawingat theJaffaCentrehasbecomevery
popular.The coursewhichprovidesalsotuitionin technologyhas a duration
of 9 - 12 months.

To populariseORT work,theRamlehCentreheldan exhibition.Mr. Beham
andMr. OleiskiexplainedORT aimsto a veryrepresentativegathering.Mr.
Feldstein,theGovernmentChiefInspectorforVocationalSchools,as wellas
theMayorof Ramlehpaidtributeto ORT enterprise.

The.ExecutiveCommitteeof ORT in Israelis editinga handbookforORT
pupilsand otherinterestedpersons. The bookwill containtables,formulae,

drawingsand sketches.It is sureto filla greatneedsinceHebrewtechnical
literatureia onlyat its beginnings.

Fromthe GreenbergReport.


In a previousissuewe mentionedthereportsubmittedby ar.J.Greenberg,
AssociateSuperintendentof Educationin New /orkCity. In viewof thehigh
standingof thiseducationalexpert,we thinkit usefulto quotesomeof the'
remarksmadeby him in the courseof a reportto theAmericanORTFederation.

Givinga detailedaccountof his recenttourof some35 Israelischools,

Dr. Greenbergdeclaredthat"thereis no branchof educationmorevitalto the 
growthof Israelthanthe ORT schools". Speakingof the staffof the instit-
utionswhichhe visited,he declared"Theteachersin theORT schoolsarenot
justteachers.Theyare missionaries-wholabour14,15 and16 hoursa dayand
are completelydevotedto theirwork".
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Dr. Greenbergpassedin reviewthetrainingprovidedby ORT in thefollow-
ingfields:radio,tool-making,electricwiring,dentalmceaanics,sewing,dress-
making,carpentry,embroidery,agromechanics,welding,weavingand printing.He
pointedout thatin eachof thesebranchesthe schoolsdisposeof up-to-dateequip-
mentand haveat theirservicefirst-rateteachingpersonnel.He hadthedefinite
impressionthatORT leaders in Israelare "economyand efficiencyminded"..

Makingsomerecommendationsfor the enlargementof theprogramme,Dr.J.
Greenbergconcludedthatthe OAT schools"merittho fullfinancialandmoral 
supportof worldJewry".


DR. SINGALOWSKITOURSFRENCHNORTHAFRICA

• In orderto inspectORT schoolsand to studythe consolidationand ex-
pansionof existingtrainingfacilities,Dr. Syngalowskipaida twoweeks visit
toFrenchNorthAfrica. He was accompaniedby Dr. V. Halperin,ExecutiveSecreta-
ry,and Ing.L. Aleinick,Headof the Technicaland PedagogicalDepartment.

The delegatesfoundthatthe economicsituationin Moroccorequireda
greaterdiversityof tradestaughtin ORT schools.I has beendecidedaccordingly
thatthe Boys!Schoolin Casablancawhichwill soonhaveat itsdisposala large
newbuilding,shouldcontainsixdifferentbranches.New branchesof tuitionwill
alsobe introducedintothe largeGirls!Schoolin Casablanca.Thedelegates'had
thoroughdiscussionswiththeORT Committee,representativesof theCommunities
concernedas wellas withMr. Bein,delegateof theAJDCinMorocco,andwithMr.
Hadjouri,representativeof the AllianceIsraeliteUniverselle.

In,Algiers,the rapidlygrowingenrolmentof pupilsmakesit imperative
tobuilda new schoolon a sitedonatedby thuJewishCommunity.An investigation
wasstartedintothe possibilityof openingtradeschoolsin TlemconandOran.

In Tunis,the recentlyinauguratedOAT Schoolis makingveryrapidprogress.
TheAuthoritieshavegranteda subsidyin acknowledgementof theservicesrendered
bythe institution.A new building,accomodatingworkshopsfor300boys,willbe
openedlaterin the year. The presentpremiseswillbe usedforthe girls!school.
Atthe requestof the ZionistFederation,theadvisabilityof Hachsharacoursesin
Gabesis understudy.

Dr. Syngalowskiandthe othermembersof theOAT Uniondelegationwerere-
ceivedwithgreatenthusiasmby theCommunityfullyconsciousof the benefits
derived fromOAT. The delegateswereparticularlygratifiedto notethe close
co-operationbetweenOAT,AJDCand AllianceIsraelite.

AiR.WILLIAMBEINON OAT ACHIEVEMENTSINMOROCCO

Mr. WilliamBein,J.D.C.Directorin French.NorthernAfrica,paida short
visittc Ne-crforkand•gavean interviewto a representativeof theOAT Bulletin.
HedeclaredthatOAT makesa very significantcontributionto the socialemancip-
ationand economicdevelopmontof theMoroccanJews,irrespectiveof whetherthey
emigrate to Israelor remainin theirnativeland. He pointedoutthattheORT
programmeaccomplishesfarmore than mere trade instruction. Becauseof theback-
wardnessof thiscommUnity,theOAT schoolshelpto elevatethemoraland social
standingof theJews of Morocco. He alsoremarkedon theamazingmannerinwhich
theyoungboysof theMellahadaptthemselvesto boththeoreticaland practical
instruction.
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ORTEXHIBITIONAT STRASBOURG

On the occasionof its 5thBirthday,StrasbourgORT arrangeda displey.
ThePrefectof theProvinceand theMayorof Strasbourgacceptedthepatronageof
thisexhibition;JudgeLeonMeisspresidedovertheopeningceremony.

Mr, M.A. Blum,Chairmanof theORT Committeedescribedtheachievements
ofORT in his town. He pointedoutthatStrasbourghadthedistinctionof possess-
ingnotonlyan ORT Schoolbut alsoan ORT Hostelforpupilshailingfromdifferent
townsandvillagesof AlsatiaandLorraine.The schoolhas fourbranches:elec-
tricity,radio,buildinglocksmithy,cuttinganddressmaking,

TheExhibitionattracteda verylargepublicandfounda lively echoin
thelocalpress. TheStrasbourgradiogaveJudgeMeissthe opportunityof ex-
plainingORT to a widecircleof listeners.

JUDGEMEISSOPENSLYONSORT SCHOOL,

Due to therapidgrowthof ORT activitiesin Lyons,it was necessaryto
opena schoolfor girlsin a separatebuilding.The inaugurationof thisCutting
andDressmakingSchooltookplaceunderthe chairmanshipof JudgeMeissandin
thepresenceof eminentpersonalities;amongstothersparticipatedChiefRabbi
Poliakoff,AbbeDuquaire,representingCardinalGerlier,theDeputyMayor,re-
presentingM. Herriot,representativesof GovernmentDepartmentsandof leading
Jewishorganizations.

The ORT Centrein Lyonscounts110 pupilswho followcoursesin auto..
mechanics,electricityand radio,shomakingand tailoring.

A numberof articlesin the localpressanda radio-talkby Mr.Meisshave
broughtORT work to thenoticeof largesectionsof thepopulationof thistig
industrialtown.

ATHENSHOLDSORTEXHIBITION

With theschooltermdrawingto a close,severalORT institutionsare
organisingdisplaysof resultsachievedduringthepastyear. ORT in Athens
alsoheldan exhibitionof workdoneby pupils;theJewishandgeneralpublic
wereinvitedto viewsomeexcellentsamplesin thefieldof mechanics,electricity
anddressmaking.Particularinterestwee evincedby a displayof tailoringclasses
enlivenedby a mannequinshow.

Amongstthosepresentwas Mr. Moissis,IsraeliConsulin Athens. In moving
a voteof thanksto ORT,Mr. Moissisdeclaredthat,amongstallthe institutions
createdin Greceafterthewar, theORT schoolis themostusefuland themost
productive.He alsospokeof themany ex-pupilsof GreekORT now in Israel
andreportedthattheywereall fullof praisefor thetuitionreceived.Mr.
Moississaidthat,on hissuggestion,12 ORT graduateshaveformedthemselves
intoa productioncooperative.He expressedthehopethatthisexamplewillbe
followedby others. The IsraeliConsulconcludedby sayingthatORT pupils,
whethertheyemigrateor remainin Greece,are accomplishingsomethingimportant
PramtheJewishnationalpointof view.
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CANADIANORTELECTSNEW COMMITTEE

The CanadianORT Federationgavea luncheonin honourof Dr.DavidP.
Boder,Professorof Psycholoiffat the IllinoisInstitute.ProfessorBodercon-
tinuesto take a livelyinterestin ORT activities.

At the annualmeetingof the CanadianORT,Mr. PhilipFeinerwas elected
President.Hr. R.S.Greenwood,the retiringPresident,stressedthenecessity
ofestablishinga largeorganizationwith strongrepresentationin everycity
andtownacrossCanada. The expansionprogrammehasalreadystartedand com-
mitteesestablishedin Toronto,Ottawa,Winnipeg,CalgaryandRegina. Other
officerselectedinclude:H.S3Greenwood,HonoraryPresident;G. Charlap,and
H.M.Stern,Vice-Presidents;S.Feil,Treasurer,andM. j.spler,Secretary.In
additionto the Boardof Directorsan AdvisoryBoardwas appointed.The latter
consistsof Mr. B. Aaron,B. Bruck,L.D.Crestohl,K.C.M.I.,L. Fitch,K.C.,
RabbiS. Frank,Mr. H.M.SilverandRabbiH.J.Stern.

GENERALMEETINGOF SOUTH-AFRICANORT

TheAnnualGeneralMeetingof the SouthAfricanORT-OZEwas distinguished
by thepresenceof prominentspeakerswho gavetheirimpressionsof ORTworkin
Israel,EuropeandAmerica. Speakersincluded1r. B.. Ettlinger,K.C.,President
ofthe SouthAfricanJewishBoardof Deputies,HissSallyKussel,Organizing
Secretaryof theUnionof JewishWomen,Mr. L. Sheban,memberof the ORT-OZE
Executive,Dr.M. Cohen,a representativeof the IsraeliMinistryof Agriculture.
Mr.Ettlingerspokeof theORT schoolswhichha hadvisitedduringhis recent
stayin Israel. He feltstronglythatimmigrantsshouldbe trainedwhenthey
arrivein Israal,in thisrespectORT workwas invaluable.

Mr. Shaban,justreturnedfromn visitto SouthAmericaon behalfof
theWorldORTUnion,describedJewishlifein theArgentineandthe roleORT
is playingin the communalstructureof thatcountry.MissKusselwhovisited
!thenson the occasionof an InternationalCongress,gavea descriptionof ORT
workin Greece. Mr. Cohenhadwordsof highpraiseforORT'sachievementsin
theJewishState.

Afterreceivingreportson SouthAfricanORT activitiesincludingthe
VocationalGuidanceBureauand the LazarusFarm,theMeetingproceededto the
electionof a new Committee.Mr. L.A.Lipshitz,who previouslyheldthepo-
sitionof ViceChairman,was electedChairmanof the SouthAfricanORT-OZEfor
theensuinLyear. RabbiDr. M.C.WeilerandMr. HenryBernsteinwereelected
Vice- ChairmenandMr. L. Rosin,was electedhonorarysecretary.Thefollowing
wereelectedmembersof the Executive:Messrs.A. Shaban,M.H.S.Festenstein,
L.Kotkin,P. ZelikowandMedamesG. KagantonandL. Sive.

A. SCHAUDERAND A. SHABANREPORTTO SOUTHLFRICANJEWRY

On his returnfroma tripabroad,Mr.A. Schauder,formerMayorof Port
Elisabethand one of the foundersof the South-firicanORT,gavean interview
toa representativeof "LookingAhead". He saidthathe was greatlyimpressed
withthequalityof bothteachersand pupilsas wellas thehighlevelof in-
structionprovidedin the IsraeliORT schools.The effortmadeto eouipnew-
camerswithtechnicalskilldeservesthe highestpraiseandis an essential
conditionof the economicconsolidationof theJewishState.
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Many communal leadersand representativesof variousJewishorganiz-
ationsattendedthe luncheongivenby SouthAfricanORT-OZEto welcomeback
Mr.andMrs.A. Shaban. The specialemissaryof ORT gaveen absorbing address
inwhichhe drewa vividpictureof ArgentineJewry.Mr. Shobansaidthatthe
Jewsof theArgentinelive',withinthemselves”andtheirself-sufficiencywas
expressedin a numberof Jewishinstitutionssuchas hospitals,cooperatives,
commercialbenksetc. In thisstructure,ORT is onlybeginningto playthe
roledue to it.

ORT EMISSARIESIN BELGIUM

As a partof the celebrationsmarkingthe 5thAnniversaryof the Belgian
ORT,the communitiesof BrusselsandAntwerphavehadthe opportunityof listen-
ingto addressesby two specialemissariesof theORTUnion.

On the 6th of June,Mr. Grumbachspoketo a veryrepresentativegather-
ingassembledat the houseof Mrs. Goldschmidt-BrOdsky.Mr. VanPraag,Chair-
manof theBelgianORT,alsoaddressedthosepresent.

Dr. Syngalowskiwas the guestof honourat a banquetin Antwerpon the
7thJune,andhas laterin the eveningaddresseda mass-meetingin theHall
of the DiamondExchange.He pointedout thathe had cometo remindAnt4erp
Jewryof two things,namelythe importanceof directingtheiryouthtowards
a usefuloccupationand thedutyto helpORT in the performanceof itstask
carriedout on a world-widescale. Mr. Grumbachalsoaddressedthe gathering
andbothspeakerswere listenedto withtheutmostattention. Bothfunctions

wereunderthe ablechairmanshipof Mr. M. Ginzburg.It is believedthatthese
visitshavegonea longway to populariseORTschoolsin Belgiumandto obtain
assistanceforORT undertakingsin othercountries.Themeetingswerewidely
reportedin theJewishand generalpress;theBelgianradioallottedspecial
timeto a broadcaston ORT.

BRITISHJEgSTO SEEFOR THEMSELVES

In the courseof a recentvisitto Britain,Dr.H. Sonnaband.hadseveral
disaussionswithleadingrepresentativesof BritishJewry. As a resultof this
visit,a groupof prominentmembersof the communitywillvisitParisduringthe
weekendstarting7th July. Thepurposeis to makecontactwithdelegatesto
theExecutiveMeetingof the gorldORT Unionand theConferenceof the French
ORT. BritishJewswillalsohavean opportunityof seeingORT in actionat the
largeMontreuilschool,the latterbeingthe nearestcentrewherevocational
trainingof Jewsis carriedout on a substantialecale. Thedetailswillbe
givenin the forthcomingissue.

•
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ADOLPHENEUMAN - UNVEILINGOF TOMBSTONE

A largeand representativegatheringwas presentat theunveilingof the
orialat the graveof AdolpheNeuman,themuchlamentedleaderof GenevaJewrY
the devotedTreasurerof the ,JorldORT Union.

ChiefRabbiSafranspokeof Neuman'soutstandingcontributionto thecom,-
al lifeof the townin whichhe spentmanydecadesof an outstandinglyactive
usefullife. Dr. Syngalowskipaidtributeto thememoryof a manwho identif-
himselfwithmanya nobleCauseandwas a devotedservantof the ORT Ideato
ch he sacrificeda shareof hiswealthandmuchof hisundauntedenergy.

The tombstonemarksthe placewhereAdolpheNeumanwas laidto rest,but
realmonumentto his lifeis foundin manyJewishandnenJewishinstitutions
Geneva. TheWorldORT Unionand theAnièresInstitutein particularcontain
tingtracesof his lifeof activity,devotionand sacrifice.

RECENTACTIVITIESOF ORTWOMEN

S. A

In the courseof a few months'Blitz-Drive,lomen'sAmericanORT has cbtain-
ed5000new members. The campaignipr,shighlightedby twc events. It was formally
launchedby a coastL; coasttourconductedby Mrs.L. Kaphanand its culmination
pointswerethe spectacularcelebrationsof NationalORT Day. Thelatterwas
directedby Mrs.HenryL. Earle. RepresentativesofWomen'sAmericanORT appeared
anover100radioand televisionprogrammesandORT Daywas givenwide coveragein
importantpublicationsthroughoutthe U.S.A. It is interestingto notethatall
majorprojects(scholarships,guardianships;M.O.T,membershipdrives)have reached
thegoalplannedfor the firsthalfof 1951.

LI

An exhibitionof ORT warkattractedmuchattentionon the occasionof a

denPartyat the Homeof Mrs.E. 1,scarelli,Presidentof the RomeCommittee.
Exhibitionwas combinedwith a fashionparadeof ladiesand childrenclothing
paredin ORT dressmakingschools. The functionwas arrangedby Mrs.Donati-.
andwas addressedby Mr. Renzo-Levi,Chairmanof the ItalianORTExecutive.

TREAL

A meetingtookplacefortheinstallationof new officersof theMontreal
Women'sORT. Mrs. N.Gold,retiredPresident,expressedhar gratitudeto herBoard
_andthemembershipfortheirsupportand extendedhergoodwishesto thenew
President,Mrs. J.N..Hellerand the incomingBoardfor successin theirwork.ThenewBoardwas installedby Mrs. L. Kaphan,PresidentofWomen'sAmericanORTiwho.wasguestspeaker. The speakerwas introducedby Mrs.H.H.Gould.Mrs.L.D.

Crestohl,NationalPresident,moveda voteof thanks.



UTH-AFRICA

A new branchof theWomen'sSectionof the South:IricanORT-OZEwas
centlyinauguratedin CapeTown. Themeetingwas presidedoverby Mr. P.
rrisandwas addressedby Mrs. I. Blumenthal.The subjectwas : "Whoshould
oosemy child'scareer The speakerdealtwiththeimportantroleof the
T VocationalGuidanceBureau,and illustratedher remarkswitha filmentitled
ourLife'sWork". A committeewas electedwithMrs.P. Dibowitz,Chairman,
s. D. Isaacson,Vice-Chairman,Mrs. S.Kleinman,HonorarySecretary,andMrs.
Joffe,honoraryTreasurer.

FROMTHE PRESS

TheMay/JuneBulletinof the AmericanORTFederationcontainsa numberof
nterestingarticlesand newsitems. Attentionis drawnto reportson thevisits
Mr. W.Bein,Mr. andMrs. ShabanandMr. Spitz. The issuecontainsalsoa
ite-upof the effortmadeby ORTmembersto collectfundsfortheU.J.A.(the
oup is headedby Mr. A.G.Litton.

"LesDernieresNouvellesd'Alsace"and "LeNouveauAlsacien"devotedcon-
derablefirstpagespaceto the ORT exhibitionin Strasbourg.The leading
lgiandaily"Le soir"has carrieda full-sizeinterview.onORT.

The Juneissueof "LookingAhead"containsDr. H. Sonnabend'sarticle
titled"Theold continentandORT'syouthfulvigour". It alsocarriesa pen
etchof Mr. L.A.Lipshitz,the new Chairmanof the South!fricanORT-OZE.

"LeProgres"andotherpapersof Lyonsdevotedconsiderablespaceto the
sitby JudgeMeiss, TheJuneissueof "UnserZeitung"of Brusselsgivesa
taileddescriptionof a visittoan ORT school."TheCall",organof thework-
n's circlecontainsan ORT articleby MarianZhid.

ORT NieuwsandNieuw IsraelitischWeekbladcontaininterestingitemson
T work in Israelandin Holland.

"Israel",organof ItalianJewry,carriesregularitemson ORT in prac-
callyeveryissue. The lastis devotedto the ORTexhibitionin Rome.

"Haaretz",in a longarticlediscussesthe importanceof choosinga pro-
ctivecareerand drawsattentionto thefacilitiesofferedby ORT. The same
'suecontainsa reporton ORT meetingof dressmakersfromdifferentsettlements.

NTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEWORLDORTUNION GENEVA,6,rueEynard
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WHATSHOULDNOT BE FORGOTTENABOUTTHE "FORGOTTSNJEWS"

No doubtaboutit - the "forgottenJews"of NorthAfricahavebeenenjoy-

inga fairmeasureof populartiyduringthe pasttenyears, Not onlyis a great

dealbeingwrittenandtalkedaboutthem,buttheyareevenbeinggiven
SOW help.

However,the questionarisesas to whethera pointis beingreachedthereby,when

thishelpwillno longerbe necessary,or whetherthe switchingoffof that"help"

willbe accompaniedby the switchingon of the formerhelplessnessof thosein

need.

The answerto thatquestionis decisiveforthe natureandvalueof that

help.

The reliefgivento the agedandhungryis,of course,essential,but that

doesnot touchthe rootof the difliculty.Theoldpeoplewho die are constantly

replacedby others,and emptystomachsneeddailyreplenishment,..A radical

change,in fact,occursonlyif the helper'sactivityresultsin the activisation

ofthe needy.

Thisgenerallyrecognisedprinciple,whichis validforsocialworkwhat-

everitsnature,appliesto the mellahsin moroccoandto the Herain Tuniswith

greaterforcethananywhereelsein theworld. So far,however,no riseis any-

whereperceptiblein the abysmallylow standardof livingthere. Cn the contrary,

I reachedthe well-foundedconclusion,duringmy visitto NorthAfrica,thatthe

Jewishmasses,by reasonof the specifichistorically-conditionedsituationin

whichtheyfindthemselves,are unableto keeppacewiththe economicdevelopment 

ofthe Arabpopulation.

Whatdoesthepracticalsocialeconomistdeducefromthatfact? In theory,

thesimplestsolutionwouldbe emigrationto Israelandothercountries.How-

ever,anyoneawareof the vastdifficultiesinvolvedin translatingtheoryinto

practice,especiallyin the fieldof mass resettlement,mustaskhimselfwhat

couldand shouldbe donein themeantimeto furtherthe economicand socialup-

liftof thispoorestsectionof Jewry.

ORT'sbroadlyconceivedwork forthe professionaltrainingof the neglected

youthis undoubtedlya significantfactorin the processof regeneration.But

whetis to be donein the caseof the "belatedyouth",the familymen,theover-

Whelmingmassof the populationrottingawayin poverty?the solutionof economic 

problemscallsforthe applicationof economic,andnotmerelyculturalandtech-

nicalmeasures.Technicaltrainingaloneis not enough.Whatis needed,above

all,is a realisticplan.However,the latterneednotbe all-inclusive.Indeed,

itcouldnotbe, evenassumingthat comprehensivedgtawereavailableon thebesis

ofa scientificallyexactinvestigationof theposition.It is thereforemy opin-

ionthattheunimpeachableinformationat handis sufficientto permitof practic-

alconclusionsbeingdrawn.

The economicpositionof the Jewishpopulationin Moroccoand Tunisis char-

acterisednot onlyby the low rateof earnings,but alsoby the factthatforev-

erypersongainfullyemployedroughlyfourareeconomicallypassive.In addition,

theratiobetweenthe,numberof so-callad"merchants" mainlyproletarisedstreet

andbazaartraders- and thatof artisansand,workers:frequentlydiffersfromthe

oncefamiliarEastEuropeanpattern.But the problemis basicallythe same.
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In Morocco,out of a totalJewishpopulationof over208,000,some20,000
areengagedin smallindustryand handicrafts.Practicallyallof themaretai-
lors,shoemakers,leatherworkers,tinsmithsand jewellers.

Theirworkshopsare smallandvaryprimitive.The averagenuMberof per-
sonsemployedthereis 2-3,includingthe employer.Thetechnicalequipmentis
poorand obsolete.

Meanwhilethe positionof thisproductivestratumof MoroccanJewryis pro-
gressivelydeteriorating(andthe sameappliesto Tunisia)in consequenceof the
country'scomparativelyrapidindustrialisation- a processwhichcomprisesthe
Jewishpopulationto a very smallextentonly.

Uponconsiderationof all thesefactsin correlationwiththe generalsitu-
ation,the followingconclusionsemergein respectof the reliefmeasuresto be ad-
opted:Whereasthemass of traderscannotbe assistedin thelongrunon theun-
tenablebasisof thisformof trade,the workersand smallcraftsmencan.Thelet-
ters'socialfunctionis in linewithlocalrequirementsandis capableof develop-
ment. Theyconsitutethe economicallyhealthiersection,and accordinglythe back-
bone,of the Jewishpopulation.The Jewishartisanenjoysa goodreputation,he is
hardworkingand intelligent.Whathe lacksis themeansof obtainingrawmaterials,
modernequipmentandmachinery.Frequently,too,he lackssuitablequartersfora
workshopandthemost elementarymethodsof rationalwork.

It followsthattheplanfor constructiveassistancemustcomprise(1)an ap-
propriatesystemforprovidingcreditsforthepurchaseof equipmentand rawmate-
rials,suchas theArab organisationsapplyin the caseof theirownpeople;(2)
measuresto promotethe developmentof co-opel-ativeworkshops;and (3)short-term
eveningcoursesforprofessionaltraining.If thisis coupledwitha net-workof
professionalcoursesforuntrainedbut potentiallyemployablemen andwomen,the
roadwillhavebeanopenedtowardsthe economicupliftof partof the proleterised
tradersalso.

Noneof thesemeasures,in themselves,arenow;and it wouldbe a sad state
ofaffairs,indeed,if theywereforgottenpreciselyin the caseof the "forgotten
Jews"...

As faras the questionof providingartisanswithmachineryand thenecessa-
rytechnicalknowledgeis concerned,we havea wealthof experienceat our finger-
tips. Withthatwealth- and a fundof g1,000,000- realhelp,thatis facilities
fortheplanneddevelopmentof self-help,couldat lastbe givento thosein need.
Thusthe progressivedeteriorationcouldbe checked.

Will the necessarycapitalbe foundin thecoffersof the UnitedAppeals?
Or willjustthatpnrticularmillionbe lacking?

SAR

KOLISRAELBROADCASTSUS LABORMINISTERTOBIN'SSTATEmENTABOUT"ORT"
Tel-Aviv,August18, 1951


INITSENGLISHEVENINGPROGRAMOF AUGUST16,1951,KOL ISRAELBROADCASTTHE FOLLOW-
INGNErvySITEM:MR. MAURICETOBIN,US mINISTEROF LABOR,HAVINGVISITED LOCALORT
SCHOOLSDURINGHIS BRIEFSTAYIN IS.L.LEL,STATEDIN WASHINGTONTHATORTISVOCATIONAL
TRAININGWORK IN THATCOUNTRYCOmPAREDMOST FAVORABLYWITHHIGHESTAM...,RICANSTAND-
ARDSAND THATHE FELTSUitETHE AMERICANORTORGANIZATIONWOULDRAISESUFFICIENT
FUNDSTO EXPANDVOCATIONALTRAININGWORK IN ISRAEL.AR.TOBINADDEDTHATISRAELWAS
INURGENTNEEDOF QUALIFIED LABORTO DEVELOPA STABLEECONOMY.



SESSIONOF THEWORLDORT UNIONEXECUTIVE

Geneva

At the Julysessionof the ExecutiveCommitteein Parisparticipated:
U.S.A.- BaronessPierrede Gunzbourg(guest);Mrs.L.Kaphan;Prof.WilliamHaber;
Mr.AlexanderDolowitz;Canada- Mrs.L.Crestohl;SouthPlrica- Mrs.FredaFeldman;Mr.RichardFeldman(guest);Dr.M.C.Weiler;SouthAmerica- Dr.B.Surovitch;
Israel- Mr.J.Shapiro;England- Mr.A.J.HalpernandMr.S.Beloff;France- Presi-
dentL6onMeiss;Mrs.L. Roubach;Mr.S.Grumbach;Mr.R.GrinbergandAr.L.Frenkiel;Italy- Mr.RenzoLevi;Holland- Dr.A.Vedder;Switzerland- Mr.A.Brunschvig;Prof.
L.Hersch;Dr.H.Sonnabendand Dr.A.Syngalowski.

Dr.A.Syngalowskiopenedthemeetingby extendinggreetingsto membersand
guests. He expressedhis joy at findingpresentDr.B.gurovitch,memberof the
CentralBoard,.happilyrecoveredfromhis illness,andMr. RichardFeldman,the
meritoriouspioneerin SouthAfrica,

Themeetingswerepresidedoverin turnby PresidentL. Meiss,Professor
W. HaberandMr. A.J.Halpern.

The followingagendawereagreedupon:1) Shortquestionsandanswersre-
gardingthe generalreviewof activitiesduringthefirsthalfof 1951andthe re-
porton NorthAfrica; 2) FinancialReport; 3) ThetasksandproblemsfacingORT
in 1952; 4) Statementsof the AmericanORT Federation;CanadianORT;ORT in SouthAfricaandORT in LatinAmericaconcerningthe financingschemefor1952; 5) Re-portof Dr. Sonnabendconcerningfundraisingandpropaganda;6)Projectof perio-
dicalcampaignson behalfof theWorldORTUnion,in additionto ORTcampaignsto
coverlocalneeds; 7) LvovitchFundto providemachineryandtoolsfor'OPTgradu-ates; 8) Paymentsplanforthe secondhalfof 1951; 9) Miscellaneous.

With regardto the reports,the followingresolutionswereadopted:
Afterstudyingthe reporton ORT activitiesfortheperiodJanuary-June1951,

theExecutiveCommitteerecognizesthatthe complqcoperationsof ORT duringthe
lastsixmonthshavebeenwellcarriedon underdifficultcircumstances,expressesitsappreciationandcommendationto Dr. Syngalowskiandthe stafffortheaccom-plishmentsand hopesthatthe improvauentwillcontinue.

TheExecutiveCommitteeconfirmsthe financialreporton the firsthalfof 1951
andthe paymentsplanforthe thirdquarterof thisyear.

TheExecutiveCauaitteeexpressesitsthanksto Mr. AbelShaban,Johannesburg,
forhis tripto Argentinaand forhis greateffortson behalfof ORT.

Detailsof the proceedingsand resolutionsaregivenbelowunderthe head-
ing"OnJewishReconstructionWork".

NJATSCHOOLBUILDINGSIN CASABLANCA

In Julythe experiencedbuildingcontractorEng.LoefflerfromPariswassentby the CentralOffiteof theWorldORT Unionto Casablancato speedup and
supervisethe erectionof the two new schoolbuildingsforboysand girls.The
buildingof theboys'tradeschoolin Ain Sebaashouldcompriseworkshopsand
classroomsas wellas a boardingsectionfor 500pupils. Thegirls'school,short-lyreadyfor occupation,has roomfor400 students.
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DR. B. BEN YEHUDA,DirectorGeneralof IsraelMinistryof

Education,andMR. DAVIDJ.DUBINSKY,Presidentof the Inter-
nationalLadies'GarmentsWorkersUnionat theCENTRALORT

INSTITUTE,ANIERES.

Geneva.

Priorto his returnto Israel,Dr.B. BenYehudainspectedtheworkshops,

laboratoriesandtheoryclassesof theCentralORT Instituteat Anieres. He

showedspecialinterestin the equipmentof theworkshopsanddormitoriesand

discussedwiththedirector,Eng.Fainscd,the needfordevotingmoretineto

Jewishsubjectsin the teachingplan. He was gladto hearaboutthenumberof

graduateswho wishedto work in Israeland expressedhis satisfactionwith what

he had seenin thisgreatJewishInstitution.

Severaldayslatermr4DavidJ. Dubinskyof NewYork,a greatfriendof

ORT,paida visitto the Institute. Muchimpressedwiththe organisationand

high culturallevelof the Institute,he conveyedhis appreciationto thedi-

rec(talrateand thankedmostheartilyfor thefriendlyreceptionofferedto him.

In the guestbookhe wrote(in)1ddish)"Impressive.Veryimportantworkwhich

mustbe continued.DavidItzhokDubinskt".

ELEVENMONTHS OF ORTIN IRAN

EuropeanDirectorof A.J.D.C.visitsORT Institutions.

Teheran.

Accompaniedby the localdirectorof theJoint,Mr.M.Abramovitch,the

correspondentof the "Observer",Mrs.FloraLewis,andtherepresentativeof the

ORTUnionin Iran,Mr. A. Blass,Mr, MQ W.Beckelnan,theEuropeanDirectorof

theA.J.D.C.,paida visitto the ORT Institutionsin Teheranat thebeginning

of August1951. The guestsinspectedthetrainingworkshopsandtheoryclasses

in boththe boys'and the girls'schools.Theirimpressionof theORTCentre

was summedup in thefourwords : "Thisis goodwork",inscribedby themin the

guestbook.

Barelya year
has elapsedsinceits
foundation,andal -
readyORT is themost
popularJewishOrgani-
sationin Iran,On

the 1st of June,827
pupilswere studying
at the 12 tradeschools
of Teheranand Ispahan.
In TeheranORT Insti-
tut:Ionsare locatedin
6 buildings,five
thereofcontainingthe
workshopsand the dAh
housingthe classrooms
A furtherbuildinghas
beenerectedfor the
Dieselgeneratorssupp-
lyinglightandpower
to thewholeORTCentre
in Teheran,thusrender-
ing it indepcindentof
the generalsupply

Mr. M.W,Beckelmanon his visit
to TeheranORTCentre.



All thebuildingshavebeenputup by theORT-pupilsthemselves,underthe super-
visionand guidanceof theirinstructors. In Ispahan thetradeschoolsarefor
the timebeinglocatedin leasedpremisesputat thedisposalof ORTby theJew-
ishCommunity.But alsoin IspahanORT is to haveits ownbuildings,and the
sitehas alreadybeen acquiredby thelocalCommunity.

ApartfromtheIranianORTCommittee,thereexistsa YouthOrganisation
(YOFI- YoungORTFriendsIran)whichhas setitselfthetaskof enlightening
the localJewishpopulationas to the aimsandactivitiesof ORTandinteresting
theyouthin vocationaltraining.

The Women'sORTCommitteein Teheranis particularlyactive. The garden
partyrecentlyheldby themwas botha socialandmaterialsuccess.TheCommitee
has decidedto use half of the net profitobtainedfor thepurchaseof woodfor
ORT schoolsin Israel,as partof the solidaritydrive.

FINALEXAMINATIONSIN TEHERAN.

The finalexa-
minationsin agrome-
.chanicsandbuilding
carpentrylastedtwo
weeks. Therewere91
ORT pupilstakingpart
afterhavingundergone
8 months'training.The
ExaminationBoardcon-
sistedof theAgricul-
turalAttacheof the
AmericanEmbassy,Dr.
H.V.Geib,Eng.Fried-
lander,the IranianRe-
presentativeof the re-
nownedtractormanufac-
turers"Caterpillar",
as wallaa membersof
the teachingstaff.
Eighty-threepupils
havesuccessfully
passedthe examination.
The majorityof gradu-
ateswillsoonemigrate
to Israel.

"AronKodesh"- ExaminationPlebe
Executedin ORT-SchoolforCarpentry,

Teheran.

Mr. H, V.Geibhas inscribedthe followingin the guestbookof ORT-Iran:

"I havestudiedtheequipmentandteachingmethodsof theORT and feel
thatit is a veryefficientand effectiveorganisation.I observedthe
finalexaminationsandwas pleasedwiththe performanceof the students.
Thisis a muchneededlineof instruction,and I hopeit canbe greatly
expanded.The Governmentof Iranshouldencouragethistypeof work,
As it cannotbut do muchin thedevelopmentof thecountry.

H.V.Geib,AgriculturalAttacheU.S. Embassy,
July2, 1951."
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STATEMENTOF SECRETARYOF LABORMAURICEJ. TOBIN
ON HIS VISITTO JERUSALEMORTVOCATIONALSCHOOL.

Duringmy recenttripto Israel,I hadlittletimeto seeall thethingsI
wantedin thatmostinspiringyoungstate.I did,however,manageto visittheJe-
rusalemORT VocationalTrainingSchool. I acceptedtheinvitationof my good
friend,ProfessorWilliamHaber,Presidentof theAmericanORTFederationsbecause
I knewof the excellentworkORThad doneand is continuingto do in Europesince
theend of the war. I knewthatmy friendsin theAmericantradeunionswere
particularlyinterestedin thevocationaltrainingworkof ORT.FromwhatI have
seen,theirinterest,devotionand timehavebeenwellspent.

I was alsointerestedin the
workof ORT becauseit demonstrates
in a verypracticalway the construct-
iveworkvoluntaryagenciescan do to
furtherthe basicobjectivesof Presi-
dentTruman'sPointIV Technicalmis-
tanceprogram.The ORT programof
"helpingpeopleto helpthemselves"is
in strikingharmonywiththe PointIV
Program.

Israelis in greatneedof
skilledworkersof allkindsin order
to developa stableeconomy.Without
theseworkers,it cannotproducethe
manufacturedgoodsit needsto sustcin
a vigorousexporttrade.Therefore,the
degreeof skilland technicalknow-
ledgeachievedby the Israelilabor
forceis of strategicimportance,not
onlyto Israelbut alsoto theMiddle
Eastand the entirefreeworld.

Whilein Israel,I was greatly
impressedby the tempoof economic
activitiesin all branchesof trade,
industryand agriculture.All of these
activitiesare aidedby fundsderived
fromthe UnitedJewishAppeal,loansof theAmericanGovernment,andAmerican
privatecapitalinvestments.

The problemof vocationaltrainingto teachthe thousandsof newlyarrived
immigrantsto Israelis vastandurgent. ORT,to a greatdegree,is partially
fillingthiswidegap in Israel'seconomy. I foundthatthebasicprinciple
whichguidesand motivatesthe ORT programin Israelis to offervocationaltrain-
ing of the highestqualityto thosemostcapableto benefitby it in skillsmost
neededfor the sounddevelopmentof the Israeleconomy.It was reportedto me
thatover1,300studentswerethenenrolledin ORT schoolsandtrainingworkshops,
takingcoursesof threeto fouryears'durationandmanyshort-termtraining
courses.

The AmericanAmbassadorto Israel,theAmericanConsulin Jerusalem,
CongressmanAugustineB.Kelleyof Pennsylvania,and severalmembersof the Israeli
ForeignMinistry,accompaniedro on my visitto theJerusalemORTVocational
School. We weremost cordiallygreetedandreceivedby Mr.J.Oleiski,thevery
abledirectorof ORT in Israel. He tookus on an extendedtourof the school.

Secretaryof Labor

MauriceJ. Tobin
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Wemet with the school'sstaffof teachers,visitedthevariousclassroomsand
workshops,and chattedwiththe studentswho havecometo Israelfromallparts
oftheworldand speaka multitudeof languagesanddialects.Theyare acquiring
a workingknowledgeof Hebrewin theirtrainingandareprogressingrapidly.

Approximately175 studentsreceiveexcellenttrainingat the Jerusalem
ORTCenterin generalmechanics,automechanics,watchmaking,dentalmechanics,
sewinganddressmaking,locksmithwork,latheturningandcarpentry.I was
deeplyimpressedby thecreativeand constructiveworkbeingdone.

I leftthe schoolwitha feelingofwarmadmirationandpraisefor thede-
votedworkof thedirector,the principal,thetc.achers,andthe students.In
viewingtheup-to-datevocationaltrainingmethods,thewell-plannedcurricula
andprogram,and the excellentequipment,I feltthattheycomparemostfavorably
withhighestAmericanstandards.

ORT'scoursesfordemobilisedsoldiers,youngnen andwomen,are contri-
butingrrrsatlyto theirrehabilitation.Priorto enteringthe school,theformer
soldierstoldme thattheyhad no skillsandwereanxiousto learna trade. Now,
theseveteransare trainedto earntheirlivelihood,havefoundjobs,andare
contributingto thedevelopnentof Israel'seconomy.

The demandfor ORT-trainedstudentsis great. Whiletherearemore
applicantsfor admissionto the schoolsthanORT cantakecareof becauseof the
shortageof teachersand funds,I am confidentthattheAmericanORTFederation,
underits ableleadership,willfindthenecossaryfundsto expandORT'sactivi-
tiesin Israel.I shallbe gladto givewhateversupportI canto ORT'sgreat
andconstructivework.

ORT.ISRAELIN FIGURES.
Tel-Aviv.


The followingfiguresillustratethepositionattainedby ORT Israelafter
twoyearsof existence: The totalnumberof pupilsas at 1stJune1951-before
thestartof new admissionsfor the coningyear- was 1,301. Of these867are
youngpeopleundergoingtrainingin the dafy...4.schoolswith3- 4 years'duration,
and434are adultstrainedin 23 vocationalcoursesandtrainingworkshopswith
a durationof up till12 months. Therewere700 graduateswho havereceived
theirORT-diplomas.

LEARNINGTALMUDANDACQUIRINGA TRADE
ILE-.41.022haM.

The localtradeschoolfor machinemaintenancehas developedintooneof
thebestORT schoolsin Israel. On the occasionof theend-of-termcelebration
atwhich,in additionto Misrahiand ORTrepresentativeslalsotheparentsof the
pupilstookpart,an exhibitionof students'workwas held,givingevidenceof
thehighstandardattained.

The eveningstartedwitha parents'meeting. The directorof theYeshiva,
RabbiPilz„toldof the pupils'achievementsin the courseof theyear. "In
thisYeshiva",he said"thehappyattemptwasmadeto coordinatethe activities
ofTorahandMelaha. It is our intentionto trainheregoodtradesmenwho should
atthe sametimebe ableto reada pageof Genarahwithcommentaries.Themost
interestingobservationwe havemadewas thatthosepupilswhowerebestin the
workshopalsodistinguishedthemselvesat Talmudstudy." In his speechRabbi
Gelmanstressedthe greatimportanceassignedby theMisrahiWorldMovementto
thiskindof schools. "Thisis wherea bridgeis forgedbetweenthe pastand
thefuture. The tradesformingthe basisof popularlifein thetimesof the
Talmudregaintheirhonouredpositionin the newJewishstate."
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Therefollowedaddressesby Dr.Behan,Chairmanof ORT-Israel,Mr.M.Spitz,
mberof the Executive,who deliveredgreetingsandbestwishesof AmericanJew-
, as well as by the directorof the school,Eng.Kornblum.

MRS.GOLDIEMEYERSON,ISRAELMINISTER
OF LABOUR,THANKSCRT.

1-Aviv.

On the 5th of Augusta ceremonywas heldby theLabourMinistryon the
casionof the conclusionof the proficienoy coursesforindustrialworkers,
which examinationpiecesexecutedby the graduateswereput on show. In her
dresstheMinisterof Labour,Mrs.GoldieMeyerson,thankedORTfor thehelp
has giventheMinistryin carryingout thistk, especiallyby equippingthe
rkshopsand selectingthe instructors4

PARENTS'COMMITTEEOF ORT PUPILSIN

JERUSALEM.

rusaleme

In the gardenof theORT Centrea parentsmeetingtookplacein theopen
r. The directorof the schoolinformedthe 200parentspresentas to thepast
tivitiesof the schooland its plansfor the future. Teachersand instructors
ked overindividuallywiththe parentsthedetailsof theirchildrens'progress
theoryand practice.Therefolloweda discussionof generalproblemsof edu-
tionin whichthe parentstooka livelyshare, A Parents'Connitteeof eight
mberswas electedto keepin constanttouchwiththedirectorateof the school.

FRENCHRADIOSPECIALISTFOR ISRAEL.
neva

In Julythe CentralOfficeof the WorldORT Union,in agreementwithORT
rael,sentoutto Israelthewell-knownFrenchspecialistforradio-technics,
aibelman,for a stayof severalmonths. The journeyof thisexcellentpeda-
guehas ss its objecttherevisionanddrawingup of theprogrammesef tho
calORT radioschoolsin accordancewiththenew demandsof scienceandindus-
ry. InadditionEng.Bibelmanwill studylocallabourmarketconditionsin this
ield,as wellas clearup thenatterof existingprojectsforcooperationbe-
weenORT andthe Armyin trainingradio-technicians.

INFORMATIONBULLETINOF ORT ISRAEL
IN HEBREWAND ENGLISH.

Bearingthe title"ORTin Israel",the1st (July)numberof the illustrat-
d bi-lingualinformationbulletinof ORT Israelhas appearedwiththe following
ontents:OurAims in Israel; Mrs.GoldieMeyerson,theLabourMinister,Visits
T Centre; ORT TrainsAgromechanics;AmericanLaborMinisterVisitsJerusalem
T School; AmericanEducatorInspectsIsraelSchools;FightersforFreedom
ackto CivilianLife ; FromTimeto Time ; JaffaORTCentre; DemobilisedSol-
iersReceiveVocationalTraining; ORTAid to Fishery.

The appearanceof thispublication,whichmakesa verygoodimpression,
asmostwarmlywelcomedby the CentralOfficeof theWorldORTUnion.

***
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ORTSCHOOLIN THE NAMEOF WILLIAMOUALID.

At a meetingof ORT-Algerwhichtookplaceduringthevisitof theWorld
ORT UnionDelegationin AlgiersinMay 1951andat whichtherepresentativasof
theJewishCommunityand of all JewishOrganisationswerepresent,theplanof
a now ORTBuildingto be erectedin themainwithlocalmeansformedpartof the
agenda. A proposalsubmLttedby Dr.Syngalowskiand secondedby Mr.Goslanthat
one of the ORT schoolsto be housedin the newbuildingshouldboarthenanoof
ProfessorWilliamOualid- who was himselfan Algerian- was acceptedenthusiasti
cally. Mr.Goslanof his own suggestedto nameanotherof theschoolsafterDr.
Lvovitch.

WilliamOualid,for manyyearsprofessorat theSorbonne,continuedhis
activecollaborationwiththe Executiveof theWorldORTUnionovenduringthe
War in France. The lastservicehe renderedORT consistedof the inspectionof
theagriculturalORTSchoolin Lcl.RcchenearPennes(LotandGaronne),wherehe
foundhis death. It fellto the studentsto accompanyhim on his lastjourney.
ORThas greatlybenefited'by the outstandingspiritualgiftsof thisgreat
FrenchmananddevotedJew.

The announcementthatan ORT TradeSchoolin Algierswouldfromnow on
bearthe nameof WilliamOualidarousedthe greatestsatisfactionamonghismany
pupilsand friendsbothin Franceand in Algeria.

FIRSTGRADUATIONCEREMONYAT THECENTRAL

ORT INSTITUTEIN ANIERES.

Geneva.


The graduationceremonyin honourof the firstgroupof pupilsto have
completedtheirstudiesat theCentralORT InstitutefortheTrainingof Instruc-
torstookplaceat thebeginningof July. Therewere15 pupilswho passed
theirexaminationsbeforea
Boardof Expertsnominatedby
theCantonalAuthorities.The
decisionof settingup an Exa-
minationBoardand subjocting
the pupilsof the ORT Insti-
tuteto a StateExamination
was reachedat therequestof
theWo?ldORT Unionaftera
thoroughimspectionof equip+
ment,teachingplans'and stana-
ard of the workshopsand theo-
reticaltraininghad beenmade
by therepresentativesof the
BIGA(BundesamtfuerIndustrie,
Gewerbeund Arbeit)Berneand
of theCantonof Geneva. All
candidateshavesuccessfully
passedtheirexaminationsin
mechanicsand electricity.

The ceremonywhichsub-
sequentlytookplacein the
Hallof the Institutewas an eventnot alonefor ORTbut alsofor influential
circlesof Genevaand Berne. All studentswerepresent,as wellas a large
numberof Jewishandnnn-Jcwishr-:7-rnlities.At thisoccasiontheflagsof
Switzerland,theCantonofGc_i:,-vd.and theStateof Israelwerehoistedon the
terraceof themagnifJcentInstitutebuilding.

GraduationCeremonyat the
CentralORT Institute,Anieres.



On theplatformwereMr.A.PuginlVicePresidentof theSwissCouncilof State
d theRepublicof Geneva;Mr.HenriGrandjean,SecretaryGeneralof thoEducation
partment;Mr.FernandCottier,VicePresidentof theAdministrativeCouncilof Ge-
vaerof.WilliamRappard.0Mr.RodolfoOlgiatilExecutiveMemberofSwissAidfor
ope;•hiefRabbiDr.A.Safran;Mr.Pierrede Toledo,Presidentof theInstitute'sAd-
nistrativeCommissioniMrs.AdolpheNeumanandEng.Fainsod,Directorof the Institute.

AmongotherstherewerealsopresentMr.A.Berthoud,Directorof theContr8lede
Habitant,Messrs.CambouliveandMarcellettiof the InternationalLabourOffice,
Citroenof the IRO„therepresentativeof thoCommunityof Aniereslaswellas

ariousrepresentativesof tho Genevaindustry.
DirectorFainsodopenedtheceremonyand askedDr.Syngalowskito preside

er the festivities.
Dr. Allampgalowskigreetedall present,expressedhis thanksto theCantonand

voicedhis appreciationof theunderstandingattitudeof the FederalAuthorities
towardsORT sincethe beginningof its operationsin Switzerland.He describedthe
networkof ORT schoolsthrough21countrieslandstressedtheneedforqualifiedin-
structors."Thisquestion",saidDr.Syngalowski"generallypresentsa doublediffi-
oulty,andnot for ORT alone:firstly,becauseexistingexpertsare snappedup by
theindustrylandsecondlybecauseevensuchexpertsarerarelyfittedfor pedago-
gicaltasks.And if we speakof pedagogyin thisc,.ntextwe do notmeantheoreti-
calpedagogicalprinciplespronouncedex cathedra,butaboveallworkshopmethods,
thatformof pedagogyactuallyappliedin thelaboratoriesandworkshops.This
cannotbe improvised,butmustbe studied.It was therealisationof thisidea
thatled to the creationof theCentralORT Institute."

Dr.SyngalowskiannouncedthatIsraelhas alreadyappliedfora certainnumber
thisfirstgroupof graduatesto be employedas auxiliaryinstructors.This
plicationcan,however,notyet be fulfilledas allgraduatesfirsthaveto com-
citea year'spracticaltrainingin Swissprecisionfactoriespriorto passing
eir finalpedagogicalexaminationsat the Institute.

StateCouncillorA.Purinstressedthe importanceof theCentralORTInstitute
d expressedhis joyat beingableto handthcfutureinstructorstheirofficial
pacitycertificates.Hefurthersaid:"WhenI sawthosefutureinstructorsat uork
der the fatherlybut watchfuleye of our officialexports,Iwas pleasantlysur-
isedby the devotionand conscientiousnesswithwhichtheycarriedouttheir
ork,andI realisedtheyworeanimatedby a greatspirit- the spiritof ORT."

Mr. H.Grandleandeliveredgreetingsof the EducationDepartmentand itsDi-
ctorlMr.Picot,and declaredhe was proudto seethisimportantinternational
stitution,wherepupilsfrom17 countrieswereunited,functioningin Geneva.

Mr.F.Cottierjoinedin thistributeon behalfof theCityof Genevaandre-
untedhow thisoriginallyhutlikebuildingwas transformedby ORTintoa palace.

Prof.W.Rappardin his wittyspeechsaidi.a.:"Thisis thefirsttimein 30
ars'activitywith internationalorganisationsthatI havebeforeme sucha
nstructiveundertakingof internationalsignificance.You at ORTarestanding
thevanguardof the work.Forus it is a privilegeto takepartin it and to
sistat thiscelebration- a privilegeforwhichwe are indebtedto you."

Mr.R.Olgiatitoldof his firstvisitto Anieres,whilethe Institutewas still
derconstruction.The modesthelphe thenrenderedto ORTwas duoto his sense
dutytowardsthe Jewishpeopleandhis highappreciatioaof theconstructive

haracterof ORT.Moreover,to him the Institutewas a symbolof thelinkbetwoen
T and Switzerlandpaswell as of amityand peaceamongnations.

Mr.deToledoemphasisedthe spiritreigningat the Instituto,andcalledupon
e graduatesto followthe principlesof orderacquiredherethroughouttheir
turecareers.Ho proceededto announcethenamesof the prize-winners.

Afterthe prizeshad beendistributedby Messrs.Pugin,Grandjean,Cottierand
ppardltheceremonyfounditsfittingclosein thebrilliantspeechof the Chief
abbiDr.Safranon the Ethicsof Work.

***
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AT WORK FORJEWISHRECONSTRUCTION
Fromthe JulySessionof theWorldORTExecutive


RESULTSOF THE FIRSTHALFY3AR. NEXTTASKS.

The debatecentredaroundthe workingprogrammeandthefinancingscheme
for1952.Afteran introductionby Dr.A.Syngalowski,Chairmanof theExecutive,therefollowedreportson the financialprOspectsof ORT overseas,deliveredbyProfessorW. Haber,Presidentof theAmericanORT Federation;Mrs.L. Kaphan,Pre-sidentof theWomen'sAmericanORT;Mrs.L. Crestohl,Presidentof the NomentsCa-nadianORT;RabbiDr. geiler,HonoraryPresidentof theSouthAfricanORT and Dr.B.Surovitchof BuenosAires,memberof the Executiveof the SouthAmericanORTFederation.Notwithstandingthedifferentconditionsprevailingin thevariouscountries,the followinggeneralstatementswerecommonto allreports:1) TheJew-ishCommunitiesoverseasareopposedto separatefundraisingcampaigns;2) All ag-reementsto be concludedbetweenORT and theUnitedAppealsmustextendto ORTac-tivityin all countrieswherethe tradeschoolsare stillunableto existwithoutthefinancialsupportof theWorldORT Union;3) Sufficientfinancialaidmustbeobtainedto correspondwiththe extentand constructivemeaningof ORT activity.Withthisaim in viewit is underall circumstancesessentialthattheORT organi-zationsbe furtherstrengthenedand extendedandtheirinfluenceenhanced.

The disaussionof futuretaskswas basedon the reportof activitiesin theprevioushalfof theyear1951.It was generallynotedwithsatisfactionthattheprogressof workand the resultsachievedcorrespondedexactlywiththeplanlaiddownat the beginningof 1951.Thetotalexpenditureforthesesixmonthsamountedto1,231,000dollars.On thewhole,centralandlocalincomecorrespondedto theamountsforeseenin the budget.Ail vocationaltrainingmeasureswerecarriedoutaccordingto plan.The reportsof the variouscountriesgiveevidenceof neitherhaphazardimprovisationnor of any regressionin development,but onlyof increasedactivitytowardsthe strengtheningand improvementof ORTworkandfullawarenessasto the demandsof industry.

Duringthe firsthalfof the year,13,000pupilswereenrolledin ORTschools.Thenumberof graduationsamountedto 1,200(theresultsof finalexamina-tionsin the dailyschools,heldin June,had notyet comein).Therewere2,750studentswho eitheranigratedor startedworkingpriorto graduation.New admisf-sionsto the extentof 4,000wererecorded,so thaton the1stJulythe totalnum-berof pupilswas 9,121,amongwhomyouthpredominatedwith80%.
The continuallygrowingdemandof youngpeopleforvocationaltraining,es-peciallyin France,Israel,NorthAfrica,and Iran,exceedsthecapacityof the ex-istingschools.Thus,for instance,the FrenchORTwas ableto admitonly2,000outof 4,000applicantsin 1951.

The technicaland pedagogicalprogressnotedby professionalcirclesin ORTschoolseverywherehas beenachievedthanksto the initiativeof theinstructors,.thewhtchfulnessof the centralinspectorate,andthe additionalmodernmachineryandapparatusacquired.

In Israel,wherethe numberof pupilsamountedto 1,644,specialmentionamid be madeof the short-termcoursesforthe furthertrainingofworkersalrea-dyanployedin industryoperatingtherein additionto the day schoolsof 3-4years'duration.

Dr. Syngalowskidrewthe attentionof theExecutiveto the highrateof dis-mtinuationspriorto graduationrecordedin variouscountries.The rootof theevilliesmainlyin the factthata verylargeproportionof Jewishyouthis toopoorto be ableto holdoutduringthe longtimerequiredforpropertraining.
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Therebythe professionaleificiencyof a wholegenerationis jeopardised,andan
obstacleis leidin theway of the socialand economicprogressof theJewishpopu-
lation.On the otherhand,no allocationsforthemaintenanceandupkeepof pupils
areincludedin the budgetof the ORTUnion.Therelativelysmallnumberof school
canteensextanthaveto lookfor supportto theconstantlydiminishingcontribution
ofthe AJDCandthe insufficientassistanceof thewoman'sORT organisations.Nowa-
days,the existenceof a.largenumberof importanttradeschoolsis dependenton
themeasureof successachievedin solvingthehithertotoo slightlyregardedprob-
lamof socialaid forORT pupils.Dr. Syngalowskistressedtheurgentneedof tho-
roughlyexaminingthisquestion,this studyservingas a basisforfutureplanning.
litthe instigationof Mrs.L. Kaphan,a specialservicefor socialaidis to be set ,
upat the CentralOfficeof the ORTUnion.

Schoolpremisesareanotherproblem.Whenimmediatelyaftertheendof the
warORT hadto starton a considerablenetworkof schools,theerectionof new
schoolbuildingscouldnot forthe timebeingbe considered.A largenumberof the
buildingsleasedwithmuchdifficultyhad firstto be adaptedandthenif possible
extended.Withthegrowthof the schools,theirworkshopsand classes,however,the
problemof housingbecameincreasinglyrcute.Duringthe lastfewyears,a number
ofbuildingswereindeedericted.TherearenowthreelargeORTbuildingsundercon-
structionin Casablancaand Tunis,whichshouldbe readyforoccupancyby autumn.
Thanksto the extraordinaryeffortsof the representativeof theORTUnion:inIran,
fiveschoolbuildingswere erectedthereup tillnaw.Thisyear,the FrenchORThae
acquireda buildingin Marseilles,wherethe schoolsforelectrotechnicsanddress-
makingwillbe concentrated.Aftermuch effort,thebasementof the schoolbuilding
rantedin Lyons,France,was alsoleasedto housetheautomechanicsschool.In game,
theJewishCommunityhas acquireda nawbuihingforORTuse.ORT is dealingwith
theadaptationand extensionof the premises.In Israel,threeschoolbuildingswere
putat the disposalof ORT by the administration,andtwo furtherbuildingsereun-
derconstruction.In Jerusalem,the hutsin the largecourtyardof theORT schools
wheretheworkshopsare housedhad to be extended.An annexof themainbuildingis
alsounderconstruction.A new storeyis beingaddedto theJaffaORTbuildingas
wellas to a nearbyhouse.Up to nowthe CentralOfficein Genevahas succeededin
purchasingenddeliveringpartof the requiredbuildingmaterialto ORT Israel.The
ohtireproblemof schoolbuildingsis stillfarfrombeingsolved.On the otherhand,
thereexistin severalcountries(Algeria,etc.)safeprospectsof furtherState
grantsto ORT schools,providedsuitablebuildingsareerectedwithoutGovernment
aid.The Executivehas realizedthatattentionwillhaveto be paidto thisfunda-
mentaltaskin thebudgetsforthe comingyears.

In the courseof discussion,ventwas alsogivento the firmintentionof se-
curingthedevelopmentof the NorthAfricanwork,plannedon a largescale,by com-
pletingthe neWbuildingsand furtheradministrativeimprovements,as wellas by the
removalof all possibleobstacleslyingin theway of progressin Iranand Israel.

Dr. H. Sonnabendreportedon fundraisingandpropagandawork,in particular
onthe foundationof a new ORT Committeein Finlandend respectiveactivitiesin
England,Belgium,Hollandand Italy,

litthe instigationof Dr. Syngelowski,it was resolved:1) Thatfromnow on,
apartfromcampaignsforlocalpurposes,campaignsbe conductedin allcountriesin
thenameof theWorldORT UnionforORT workas a wholein Europe,NorthAfrica,Is-
raeland Iran;2) To addressan appealto allnationalORTorganizationsas wellas
toallbefriendedorganizationsto takepartin thenewlyfoundedLvovitchFund,the
Ojectof whichis to prvideORT graduateswithmachinesandtoolson credit.

The sessionwas presidedoverin turnby PresidentLeonMeiss,Peris;Pro-
essorW. Haber,New York;andMr. A.J.Halpern,London.
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FIRSTANNIVERSARYOF THE DEATH

OF DR. D.V.LVOVITCH.

On the17thof August
it is a fullyear sinceDr.
D.V.Lvovitchpassedaway .
The gravestonewillbe laid
accordingto theJewishca-
lendaron the anniversaryof
thefuneral(9thofSeptem-
ber). On thatday a memo-
rialassemblywillbe held
in Paris,at whichHarry
Lvovitch,the sonof the
deceasedORT-Leader,will
takepart. At all ORT
schoolsonehourwillbe
dedicatedon thisday to
thomemoryof the deceased.
An obituarycontainingbi-
ographicalmaterialwill
be despatchedto the Na-
tionalOrganisationsby
theCentralOffice.

ORTwas the end and
all of Dr. Lvovitch'slife.
He was untoORTlikean
ever-anxiousfather,for
whomno troubleis too
great. The voidcreated
by his deathcan never
morebe filled.

Or. D.V.I.V0VITCH-DAVIDOVITCH

1882- 1950

ENTRALINFOaMATIONSERVICEOF THE'NORLDORTUNION GENEVA,6,rueEynard
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TOO POOR TO LEARN A TRADE...
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Paradoxital,don'tyouthink?Mat not

manualworkalwaysbeenregardedasthe

particularfatebf thepoverty-stricken?

Andhavenotsuchtrainingschoolslike—

wisebeenassumedtohittheproperplace

fortheirthildreni

Yes,onceuponi time.thingsWere

likethat.But inthosedays,itwaseasi—

er to;lakea living,theneedtwereless

urgent,andtheveryconceptionofpoverty

wasdifferentfromwhatit isnowadays.To-

day,parentsno longerearnsalariessuffi—

cienttA matntaintheirfamilies.Thisis

true,notonlyofNorthAfrica,whereal—

readythenineandten-yearoldmustcontri-

buteto thehouseholdbudget,butevenof

mostEuropeancountries,wherethereisthe

dangerof impoverishedchildrenandadoles-

centsrunningwildbecausetheirparents

cannotevenaffordto havethemeducatedin

schoolsdemandingno tuitionfees.

Thousandsof Jewishchildrenaredenied

vocationaltrainingsimplybecauseORTcannot

alsofeedthem.Evenamongstthosefortunate

enoughtobe admittedto thevocationalin-

stitutions,an Importantnumber— up to20%

insomecountries- haveto leavetheschools

beforetheconclusionoftheirtrainingbe—

cause of hungerorbecausetheirparentscan—

notmanagewithouttheirearnings,pittances

as thesemaybe.

Owingtotheassistanieof theJoist,

theIROandtheDRYWomen'sOrganizations,

almosteveryfourthORT!indenthasbeenpro-

: Isidedwikh.mealsduringthe601ktmohoolyeti!.

14*,theAROaidhasosierniicum00001,by.tile.

-:'JciiiiViestTlotted,andtheproblemhanbecOMM

AortthaneVer'aduteandall—embracing.

On theotherhand,Jewishpublicopinion

andJewishleaderswithoutexceptionhaveful—

lyrecognizedthevitalImportanceofvocat—

ionaltrainingtothecominggeneration.Funds

areraisedandprovidedforthispurpose.Un-

fortunately,theextenttowhichthesuccess

of vocationaltrainingIs annihilat—

e d , owingtn lackofsocialassistanceto

thepooresttrainees,isstilloverlooked.

Itishightimethatthisdamageshould

be fullyconsideredandthat,coincidental

withassuringthetradeschools'budgets,all

effortsshouldbemadetoprovidealsosuste—

nancetcthoseJewishchildrenotherwisetoo

poorto learna trade. SAR
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INAUGURATIONOF iHEI LvwOhT BUILDINGIN RIODE JANEIRO


One Roomto beartheNameof Dr.D. Lvovitch

'Riode Janeiro

On September2, the new ORT housein Rio
presenceof 400 guestsand representativesof
nowthe boy& schoolformetalwork
(75students)and the dressmaking
schoolforgirls(35trainees).

Addressesweredeliveredby
ORTleadersMaximSzternand
presidentS. Serebrenikwho availed
themselvesof the occasionto com-
memoratethelateSimonRaskinwho
hadcontributeda considerablesum
towardsthebuildingexpenses.

Mr. JacobPotofsk;L„well-known
Americanlabourleader,who happen-
edto be in Rio at the time,had
beaninvitedto the ceremonyand
broughta warmmessageof greeting
to the BrazilianORT. Otherspeak-
ersincludedMr. D.J.Schweitzeron
behalfof theORT UnionandDr.M.
Merkinon behalfof the SouthAme-
ricanORT Federation.

The programcomprisedalsoa
commemorativeaddresson the deathof Dr. D. Lvovitch,
beautifulhallin the new ORT house.

whosenamewas givento a

de Janeirowasinauguratedin the
theauthorities.Thebuildinghouses

MEMBERSHIPDRIVEIN THEARGENTINE

BuenosAires


Messrs.M. Avenburgand J. Wengrower,the leadersof theSouthAmericanORT
Federation,paidavisit to Rosario, wheretheyinauguratedan ORT Commit-
teeand initiatedP memberahipdrive.- Thepublicassemblyat Rosarioweswell
attendedandthe resultof the drivesurpassedallexpectations.- Similardrives
willbe heldin the othJrpilyvinces:SantaFe,Cordoba,etc.

BUILDINGiqATERIALFORORT ISRAEL

Geneva

PresidentPotofskiat ORT Celebra-
tionin Rio

In orderto supply
terialforORT buildings
plywood,insulationand
Finlandto Haifaduring
Iarsworthof supplies.


pertof the urgentlyrequiredconstructionand repairma-
in Israel,transportsof cement,buildingiron,timber,
electricalmaterialwereshippedfromItaly,Franceand
recentmonths. The shipmentscontainedsome30,000dol-
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NEW LIFEIN ORT TUNISIA

Tunis

Constructionworkat the new ORT buildingin Arianais approachingits end.

:Atthabeginningof the new schoolyesron October4th,theboys'schoolwithits
nteohanical end electricalsectionswillbe transferredto Ariansfromitsprovis-

ionalquartersin Bab-Saadoun.Out of 200 ap licants,onlyb0 couldbe admitted,

thusbringingthe totalenrolmentin the boys'schoolup to 140.FromOctoberon-
wards,ORT willoperatea girls'schoolwith70 studentsin theevacuatedquarters

atBab-Sasdoun.

In a wprkshopof theORT boys'schoolin Tunis

Preparationsareunderway to instalon ORT serviceto placeboysandgirls

asapprenticeswith privatemasters.Moreover,eveningcoursesare to be set #

Dxrtheapprentices'benefit.
.alua

ZIONIST CONGRESSDELEGATESRECEIVEDBY ISRAEia ORT

7:“

Jerusalem
4.0.•••••   

A receptionwas heldin the gardenof theJerusalemORThouseforthe partici-

pantsat the ZionistCongress,representativesof the centraland localauthorities

andforeignjournalists.150 gueststookpart.
. Aftera firstcontactat table,the guestswereshownaroundtheateliersend

classroomsof the varioussections.An artisticallyarrangedexhibitof students'

prcductsprovidedan introductionto the curriculaandteachingmethodsof the Is-
raeliORT and illustratedin particularthe achieva,entsof the studentsin theJe-

NOlem ORT Centre.
Dr. J. Beham,Chairmanof the Executiveof theIsraeliORT,welcomedthevisi-

torsandgavea briefsurveyof ORT'sworkin Israeland in thediaspora.Mayor

Schragaitransmittedthe greetingsandwishesof themunicipalauthorities.Dr.By-

rm, representativeof the districtadministration,Dr.BenYehudaof theMinistry

ofEducationand Mr. Stenerof the FinanceMinistryspokeon behalfof the central
authorities.

Theprominentguestswerede,Jplyimpress.Adthtble constructivezealof Israeli
rmth andvallthe hugepossibilitiesofferedit by ORTin Isreel,as evincedby this
vidt.
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ORT IS GOINGAHEAD-7

el-Aviv

TheTel-Avivdaily"Hatzofeh"publishesthe followingstatisticsfromtheAqi-stryof Education:
"Atpresent,4.145adolescents,onethirdof whomaregirls,areundertrain-
ing in the country'svocationalinstitutions.Amongthese,1.785ere taught.locksmithyandmechanics.Needletrades,cookingandcommercialart comenextwith1.155girland89 boy students.Electricity,radiotechnicsand refrige-
rationmechanicsare studiedby 523pupils,joineryby 256;the remaining20913oysand 128 girlsare learningshoemaking,dentaltechnics,watchmaking,patteryl,printing,andothertradea.- Thistrainingis providedin 169sec-

,t4.orls.of41 institutions.ORT IS HEADINGTHE LISTwith12 vocationaltrain-_ingcentrestotalling38 divisions."

ORTVOCATIONALTRAINING- 4,DULTS'SSCTION
tOrMonash- StillMoreA,romechanics

At the and of August,a new agromechanicelcourseW8S solemnlyinauguratedirttrbeMedrashaKhaklaitRupin.The cere.uonywas pr,sidedoverby the representa-tiveof theUniOnof HistedrutAgriculturalWorkers.Xr. Skidelof the CentralOf-ficeof the IsraeliORT broughtgreetingsfromthe latterand reportedon theaimsandachievaaentsof ORT throughouttheworld.CoursedirectorEngineerSilberblatt
e4Plaina4thetheoreticaland practicalagramechanicalcurriculum.ThenewcourseS 30students.

- ProficiencyforNeedle WorkersfromKibbutzim
On September13th,the ladies'cuttingand sewingcourseforkibbutzimMem-4rsunderMr.Gelerntwas broughtto an end.It was the fourteenthproficiencycoarseforneedlework.:rsfromkibbutzimoperatedin collaborationwiththe gar-mattstorecomuitteeof the KibbutzHameuchad.Mrs.SaraFeifelthankedORT on ba-h*of the storecommittee,stressim6withsatisfactionthe two'anda halfyearefgood relationsbetweenORTend the kibbutzimwhere14 differentcourseshadaanoperated.
At the beginningof September,a new soursein outtitigand sewingof workingmats was openedunderMr. Kriegsfeld.The studentsaremembersof theKibbutzHa,-usuotadlKibbutzHearttiandChewerHakibbutzim.

TIA—Mriv— JoinerycoursetotN3wOlim

• On September16th,a proficiencyworkshopforjoinJrswas openedin the Tel-tviaOK schoolfor joinersin collaborationwiththebinistryof Labour.Thema-jwityamongits 20 studentsare OlimfrmatheMeaboroth.Trainingis provideddu-
ring 36hoursperwaakand is expectedto takesixmonths.
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THEdIRACLEOF GROTTAFIlaLT!,

by H. Hersteil,Socialvvorkarof the

Weareprint!ngbelowanabbreviatedversionofthe
articlepublishedundertheabovotitleIntheBul-
letinof•heItalianORTbyH.HERSTEIL,socialwor-
WI oftheAgPi6anJointOistributPACommitteein
Italy.




Onlya fewbelievein miraclesnowadays.But in Grottaferrataeventhe scep-
ticsare talkingaboutone.-

ThelocalAJDCrehabilitationcentreandtheORT schoolare at a distanceof
severalhundredmeters,butbothhousesare consideredas one in the dailylifeof
theCentre.Whoeverwatchesthe Grottaferratastudentstodaywouldneverbelieve
thattheseare the sick,desperate,discouragedanddisillusionedmen of onlya
shortwhileago.Most of themare survivorsof the ghettosandextenainationcamps,
:youngmen andwomenwho fellillwithtuberculosisat theveryend of thewar
andthushad to facedeathin a new formaitartheirliberation.Thalongand
wearymonthsof senatorialcuressappedtheircourageto live,abolishedeven
theirwillto live.Watchingtodaythesepeopleat work,seeingthemjoyfullyand
confidentlyfacingthe future,andknowingthattheywereamongthe forsakennot
110longagp,we are at a lossas to howto explainthisphenomenonandmustcon-
cedeit to be a miracle.

One hundredstudentsfrequentninadiffeientORT courses.Thegannentspro-
ducedin thedressmakingworkshopcan satisfyeventhemostdifficultclient.
Eveythingfromplaysuitstoevening0owns frcimcocktaildressesto tailor-mades•

is cutand sewnon thelinesof themost elegantmdels andwiththamostmodern
equipment.- fasterpaceis purc,uedin the shirtakingatelierwheremen'sshirts,
dressing-gownsand pyjamasan: produced.The studentsin bothcoursesworkfor
outsideolients.Theirattentionand diligencearedemonstratedby the perfection
oftheirproductswhichdeservedisplayin thimostelegantshopwindows.The
schoolfor children'sclothingproduces8:,,ermentswhichare a.joyto behold.Their
diaphanoustissueand softcolouringare reminiscentof springtimeand fairy-land.
Inthe adolescents'leathergoodscourse,the studentscreatetheirownmodels,
displayingfinecraftsmanshipand superiortaste.

Whereasformertailorsreceiveproficiencytrainingin Grottaferrata,the
graduatesof thewatchmakingschooland of the dEr-tallaboratoryhavebeentrans-
ferredto Romefor gradUatestudies..Studentsof electrotechnicsalternatebetween
workon motorsand implementsand lessonsin physics,plusothertheoreticalwork.

The agriculturalcourse'isin fullswingin the gardenof the rehabilitation
centre.Ailthoughthe areais not overlylarge,it comprisesen ampleselectionof
modernagriculturalbranches,with specialregardto smallormedium-sizedenter-
prises.Thereare experimentalstationsfor rabbit,geeseandturkeybreeding;a
fullyeqUippedsectionfarmingthe highlyproductiveLeghornchickens;incubators
forserumtreatmentand hatching; truckgardeningsection.In addition,the stu-
dentsare taughtbuildingand repairwork,bookkeepingand costing;in short,eve-
*thing connectedwith farming.

Vocationaltrainingis to thesepeoplenot onlypracticalassistancetowards
theirfUture,but alsoa kindof therapy a victoryoverillnessby mentalcon-
Fielescenceand by strengtheningthe will
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3uchs_miraclecouldneverhavebeenwroughtwithoutthe collaborationof men per-
atedby the spiritof brotherlinesswho belpedtheGrottaferratainmates to over-

oine theirpsychologicaldifficulties,therebycontributingto theirphysicaland
tal recovery.In thisplace,wherethe valueof seriousvocationeltraining

orindividualand socialrehabilitationis evidentto allwho can see,the humi-
liating conceptionof passiverelief is in processof beingreplacedby the idea
f constructiveasaistance.

FIRSTANNIVLASARYOF ORTISWORKIN IRAN

Cabledgreetingsfrom theJerusalemMinistryof Labour,

the CentralORT Officein Genevaandthe JewishAgency.

eheran

On the occasion of the firstanniversaryof ORT'sworkin Iran,a solemnce-
aaopytookplacein the courtyardof the boys'trainingcentrein Teheran.The
placewas decoratedwithflowersend illuminatedby neonlampsinstalledby stu-
dentsof the electricalsection.In additionto the entirestudentbodyand staff,
more than 500guestswerepresent,includingthemembersof the IranianORT Cam-
aittee,of the Parliament,representativesof theJewishAgency,theABC, the Al-
lianceIsraeliteUniverselle,the HechalutzHadati,the OtzarHatorah,various
embassies,the centraland localauthorities,anda numberof influentialJewish
andnon-Jewishpersonalities.

A group of studentset the ORT celebrationin Teheran

Afterthe inauguraladdress in Habrew and Persianof ORT delegateL. Blass,
ir.Michel,memberof the ORT Committee,ORT PresidentAoussaToub,Mr.N. Shapiro
oftheJewishAgency,Mr. SedghKohen of the Otznr Hatorahand othersaddressed
themeeting.Cabledgreetingswerereceivedfraa the ORT CentralOfficein Geneva,
theMinistryof Labourin Israel,the JewishAgency,Jewishcamuunitiesin various
provinces and the IsfahanORT Committee.The celebrationwas embellishedby per-
formancesof the students'choirand individualstudents.- TheIranianpress pub-
lishedmanyphotosand detailedreportson this occasionwhichturnedoutto be
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manifestationof Jewisheolidarityand.Jewishwillto work.
A similarcelebrationwas heldin Isfahanin thepresenceof theGovernor,

the.Chiefof VocationalTraining,the ORT ComAtteemumbers,all studentsandnu-
merousotherguests.

INCREASINGENROLhENTIN IRAN

Teheran

DuringJuly,196 new traineeswereadmittedto the ngromJchanical,mechanical,
joinery,electricalend dresseakingschools.After79graduateshadleft,enrolment
amoumtedto 916 as of August1st.

ARABIANORT STUDENTAWARDIDFIRSTPRIE

Tet

At the announcementof the exa-
m4nationresultsachievedby first-
y'arelectricalstudentsin the load
0 School,the firstprizewas awar-
dedto ManaaAbderrazak,an Arabian
boy.

Abderrazakis 162 yeersold.In
11$V511he mrs the firstof his
class,of modelbehaviour,and highly
popularamonghis comrades,who choose
himto deliveran a&lressin their
nameat the distributionof prizes.

Amongthe 104adolescentand
adultORT studentsin Tunis,12 are
Arabs.RelationsbetweenJewishand
non-Jewishchildrenare excellent. Prize-winnerManaa,ibderrazak

IN hMORIAM.DR.D. LVOVITCH

On Sunday,Septembr 9th, some30 relationsand intimatefriendsof thelate
ORTleaderassembledet Dr. D. Lvovitch'sgravein theBagneuxcemetery.Wreaths
waredepositedon behalfof the ORT CentralOfficeandtheMowshowitchfamilyin
Imdon.

A publiccommemorationtookplaceon September13that theMaisondes Centraux
inthepresenceof severalhundredpersons.Tna uJiskorfleveningwas presidedover
bymr.A. ..lperine.Afteran ac1dressby hr. S. Grumbach,Dr.A. Syngalowskides-
cribedthe personalityof his colleagueand earlyfriendincidentalto a survey
ofJewry'seconomicand politicaldevelopmentduringthelastfivedecades.Mr.
herreParaf'spersonalrecollectionsof hismeetingswithDr. D. Lvovitchin Pa-
HA concludedthe evening,
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Geneva
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According to reportsreceivedby the ORTUnion Central Office, all ORT insti-0 AJ tutionsarrangedcom.amorationsof Dr. D. LvovitchbetweenSeptember1stand10th.I, 01 	 Largehallsor laboratorieswaregivenDr. Lvovitch'snamein the Buenos-




Aires,Rio de Janeiroand Sao PauloORT schoolsto keepthe lateORT leader'sme-moryalive.

1.tot
FROMTHEOM WOMEN'SMOVEhENT

NewYork- Impressive PropaAandaby Women'sAmericanORT

Uponher return frau herrecentstudytourinEuropeandNorthAfrica,Mrs.L. Kaphan,NationalPresidentof Women'sAmericanORT,gaveLA20- minuteinterviewon ORT'sworkthroughouttheworldto the "Voiceof America".Thebroadcastwasrecordedin English and translatedintonumerousotherlanguages,includinEHebrew.Therecordingin bothEngAishand Hebrewwas beamedto Israelon .Aolgust1st.Thisinvitation- rarelyofferedto a non-govermuentalorganization- is ge-nerallyregardedas an expressionof the appreciationenjoyedbyORT'sproramASwellas by the Women'sAmorioanORT enditsPresident.

Buenos-Aires


A most saccessfuleventtookplacein thehomeof Mrs.Eve Weintraub,oneof themostactivemembersof theORT women'sCommittee,presidedoverby Mrs.RaquelLewin,Presidentof the SouthAmericanWomen'sORTOr.anization.Same100personswerepresent;Hr. M. Avenburg,Presidentof theSouthAmericanORT Fede-ration,reportedon ORT'stasksand achievementsthroughouttheworld.

Montevideo


In recentmonths,the Women'sCommittee,headedby Mrs.Momigliano,arran-gedseveralevents,includinga bridge-tea,fashion-showandlotterywhichlatteroffereda gardenbalancemanufacturedby theORT studentsas a prize.ThebenefitwasturnedovertotbehontevideoORT school.

***41-11-***0-314H8H441-3Hilf**41**IHHH8141-A-***04HHHHf-31*11-3Ht-ii*it-31-1E************4(4**-3(-***
The ORT UNIONCentralOfficein GenevawiahesallORT students,


collaboratorsand friends

11310 .nr>
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PRESS REVIEW

The "NewYorkTimes"of July20 publishedan articleentitled"ORTEXPANDS10K" coveringMrs.L. Kaphanisreporton ORTworkin Europe,Israel,NorthAfri-ta and Iran.

The "JewishChroncile",London,of July27 publisheditsPariscorrespondent'sreporton theMontrauilORT school.

The Zurich"IsraelitjsehesWochenblatt"featuresa standingcolumnon ORT'sworkwithweeklynewsitems,articlesand photoson ORT throuEhouttheworld.
:wel4 TheArgentine"YiddischeZajtunE"and "MundoIsraelite"as wellas theRio deJaneiro"YiddischeZajtung"featuredlengthyarticlesaboutORTin connectionwith

.d Dr.Surovitch'sdeparturefromandMr. D.J.Schwaitzar'sarrivalin SouthAmerica.
10no
rows The Jerusalem"L'Echod'IsraUl"publishedan article"ORTformales jeunesouv-
:	 riersde demain"givingas mottoLabourMinisterGoldieMeyerson'sinscriptionin
thevisitors'bookof theTel-AvivORT Centre: "I sawin yourinstitutiona kib-
:Men butzGalujotrealizedthanksto themost importantfactor:creativework.Godbless
Ilow youforthis."

The Tel-Avivweekly"Laishah"featuredan iliustratedreporton ORT'sdress-makingsehoolsandtrainingworkshops.

TheGeneva"Journalde Geneve","LaSuisse",and "Tribunede Geneve"publish-eddetailedreportson the firstpromotionceremonyat theAnieresCentralORT In-stitute.

Majorarticleson ORT'sIsraeliworkapp2aredin theTel-Avivdailies"Haeretz""Hedor","Htzofeh"and in the publicationof the industrialists'association"Tasija"

TheParisJewish"UnserWort"broujittwomajorarticleson ORT'stasksin Eu-rope,a detailedreporton the firstEraduationat theAnielesORT Institute,one ontheplacementof apprenticeswithprivatemastersby theFrenchORT and otheritems.

L. firstarticleon ORT in Portuguesewas publishedin theRio de Janeiroweek-ly "JornalIsrPelita"of July26thwiththe title"TheORTOr,anisationand Israel".

Dr. SynEalowskilsarticleon the economicproblemsof NorthAfricanJewrywaspublishedin theNew York"Ferwerts",in the London"JewishChroncile",in thePa-ris"UnserWort",in the Johannesburg"L.frikanerYiddischeZeitung",andin the Zu-rich"IsraelitischesWochenblatt".

,GENTRALINFORJATIONSERVICEOF THE ORT UNION Geneva,6 rueEynard
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THE ISRAELIORT ON THE THRESHOLDOF 1952

By Dr. J. Beham

Chairmanof the ORT Executivein Israel

In September,1951,themostimportantamongIsrael'sORT schoolsentered

on theirthirdyearof existence.

In the lifeof a school,twoyearsarenot safficientlylongto drawdefinite

elusions;however,in viewof Israel'sextraordinaryspeedof development,a re-

ew of the IsraeliORT'sachievementsseemsindicated,evenafterso shorta time.

It wouldnot be correctto statethatnothinghadbeendonein the fieldof

ationaltrainingbeforethe arrivalof ORT in the country.Productivelabour,

e IsraeliIshuv'struefundament,inevitablyLaveriseto theproblemof vocat-

naltraining.However,beforethe establishmentof ORT in Israel,effortsin

is fieldwaremostlysporadicand lackingin scope.With70 yearsof world-wide

erience,ORT broughta new outlookand newmethods,stressingQualityas a prin-

pal factor.ORT alsobroughtquantitiesof costlymodernmachinesintoa country

fferingfromlackof up-to-datenleansof production,particularlyin itstrade

ools.

Fromthe beginning,ORT triedto avoidduplicationand endeavouredto intro-

ce new tradessuchas refrigerationmechanics,toolmaking,agromechanics,dent-

technics,watchmakingandothers.The enormousrequirementsin skilledlabour

isingfromIsraellshugeconstructiveeffortsgaveORT an unlimitedfield of ac-

vities.

In the courseof two years,ORT satup 14 vocationaltrainingcentrescompris-

23 dry schoolsforadolescentsand 14 vocationalcoursesforadults.During


is period, 750 studentsconcludedtheirtraining.Presentenrollmentamountsto

)0.Althoughtheseresultsareparticularlyimpressivein viewof theprevailing

onamicand otherdifficultias,theyconstitutea meredropin thebucketcompared

th the country'sactualnaeds.Naturally,if ORTpossessedmoreamplemeans,its

rk in Israel,whoseusefulnessto the Stateis generallyappreciated,wouldbe

neasurablylarger.

In the othercountries,thevariousORT organizations'workservesa double

rpose:It helpsthe individualtovaerdsa secureliving,andit strengthensthe

wishCommunityby increasingits economicallyproductivesection.However,ORT's

rk in Israelgainsaddedsignificanceby itsintimateassociationwiththedove-

pmentof the State.Thisexplainsthe particularsatisfactionof practicallywork-

g at the developmentof the JewishStatewhichis sharedby allactivepartici-

ntsin ORT'sIsraeliactivities.

In conclusionit may be statedthat,duringthe firsttwoyearsof itslife,

e IsraeliORT has beenableto achievehighlysatisfactoryresultswithreaard

bothqualityand quantity.4e havejustlaid thebasisforthe furtherexpansion

a magnificentnetworkof tradeschoolsin tha country.Thisaccomplishmentis

ghlyappreciatedby all segmentsof tha population,by the socialorganizations

d in particularby the Government.

At the beginningof 1952,our schoolspossessa grieternumberof workshops

d divisionstheneverbefore.Severalmunicipaladministrationsarebuilding

rge schoolsfornew courses,and thee3existcarefullyconsideredplanswhose

ecution,however,dependson the supportof ORT's andIsrael'sfriendsthrough-

utthe world.
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CANADIANORT FEDERATIONLAUNCHEDAT MONTREALCONVENTION

LeonD. Crestohl,K.C.,M.P.,electedPresidentof theOrganization

ntreal

On November18-19thin kontrealthe firstconventionof theCanadianORT
derationwas openedwitha Gala-Luncheonpresidedoverby Mr. PhilipFainer,
esidentof the CanadianORT Organization,and attendedby CanadianJewry's
st prominentcivicleaders. The guestspeakerof theluncheon,Dr.William
ber,Presidentof the AmericanORT Federation,in an inspiringaddressbril-
antlyportrayedtheORT ideaand the ORT programme.Amongthe distinguished
estsof the luncheonwareMr. S. Bronfman,Presidentof theCanadianJewish
ngress,Mr. A. Schwisberg,Co-Presidentof theCanadianZionistOrganisation,
dge Batshawandhr. LeonD. Crestohl,M.P.,as wellas theConsul-Generalof
rael.

In the afternoonsession,the CanadienORT Federationwasofficiallylaunch-
and it electedMr. LazarusPhillips,K.C.as itsHonoraryPresidentandMr.
on D. Crestohl,K.C.,M.P.,as its President.

In the eveninga capacitycrowdattendeda symposiumin whichspokeDr. H.
nnabendof theExecutiveof theWorldORT Union,who hasbeenin Canadafor
me timeassistingin thepreparationforthe conventionand federation,Mr. I.
yes,ExecutiveDirectorof the CanadianJewishCongress,andMr. J. Hurwitz,
ecutiveDirectorof the CembinedJewishAppeal. The symposiumwaspresided
er by Mr. GregoryCharlap,Vice-Presidentof theCanadianORTOrganisation.

Monday,the secondday of the Convention,wasdevotedto the businessses-
onsof the CanadianWomen'sORT. Mrs.H.D.Cheifetz,theannuallyelectedPre-
dentof theWomen'sORT,announcedthate classroomin an ORT schoolin Jeru-
lamwasbeingnamedin honourof the outgoingPresident,Mrs.LeonD. Crestohi.
s.Crestohl'seffortsand thoseof her co-workers,combinedwiththeworkof
•dandnew ORT friends,werea primaryfactorin the developmentof theCanadian
T Federation,Mrs.Crestohlwillcontinueto servetheORT causees Vice-Pre-
dentof the new Federationand as a memberof theExecutiveCommitteeof the
ridORTUnion.

The closingluncheon,whichwas addressAby Mr. Pierrevan Paassen,was at-
ndadby morethan 500 persons.

Thusbegana mostimportantperiodin thedevelopmentof theORT Organise-
on in NorthAmerica.

ORT PROGUM FOR1952

Dr. A. Syngelowskil,sJourneyto theU.S.A.

The ExecutiveCommitteeof the worldORTUnionmet hereon November13 and
14th.ParticipantsincludedExecutivemembersfromFrance,GreetBritain,Switz-
erland,Italy,BelgiumendIsraelPS well as representativesof theCRT organi-
zationsin SouthAfricaand in Tunisia.Themeetingwasopenedby Dr.A.Synga-
lowski,Chairmanof theExecutiveCommitteeandpresidedoverby Messrs.Leon
Meiss,A. Brunschvigand A.J.Halpernin turn.



Basedon the exposéby Dr.A. Syngalowskiconcerningtheprogramfor1952,

$ 2 600 000 budgetforall of ORT'sactivitieswas establishedandwillbe de-
nitelydecideduponat the nextmeetingafterthe conclusionof the negotiations
theU.S.A.

In viewof the particularlyfavaurabledevelopmentof ORT'sworkin Israel;
nd in viewof the increasedexpensesin thisconnection,theExecutiveCommittee
asseda specialresolutionappealingto the SouthAfricanJewishAppealto which
RT'sIsraelistartin 1949 was primarilydue.

The ExecutiveCommitteethankedDr. Syngalowskiforhiswillingnessto travel
theU.S.A.in connectionwiththebudgetfor1952,and stressedthenecessity

f devotingalreadynow the greatestattentionto thepreparationsfor1953. The
ecutiveCommitteerequestedDr. SyngalowskiandProfessorW. Haber,Presidentof I
he AmericanORT Federation,to undertakethe negotiationswiththeAJDCconcern-
g 1952in closestcooperationwiththeAmericanORT Federation.

PROCLAMATIONOF ORTTOOLCAMPAIGN

neva

The increasein the numberof ORT schoolsthroughoutthe worldinevitablyaug-
entsthe needforworkshopmaahineryandtooling.Therefore,drivesformachines
d toolsurgentlyrequiredforORT institutionsin Israel,IranandNorthAfrica
11 be heldin variouscountriesin the courseof 1952.Women'sAmericanORT has
or yearsbeenhighlysuccessfulin thisdomain.

Generaltradeunionshavealsobeenparticularlyinterestedin thismatter.
he Presidentof the Associationof SwissTradeUnions,forinstance,appealedto
he SwedishUrionsto supportORT'sdriveto the bestof theirability.The Scan-
inavianmachineryandtoolingcampaignwas initiatedby Mr.V.L.Grossmanand is
kingfavourableprogresa "ORTToolMonth"hasbeenproclaimedin Canadaby

committeeof industrialrepresentativesespeciallysetup forthispurpose.

RESOLUTIONOF WORLDCONGRESSOF SEPHARDICJEWRY

TheWorldCongressof SephardicJewrywas heldhereat the beginningof Novem-
er withthe participationof delegatesfromvariousEuropeanandoverseascoun-
ries.A messageof the ORTUnionwas transmittedby theCentralOfficein Geneva
the shapeof an illustratedbookletprintedin French,Englishand Spanish.Men-

ionwasmade of the factthatan importantpercentageof ORT'sstudents,especial-
in Italy,Israel,Iran,Morocco,AlgeriaandTunisia,is constitutedby Sephar-

ic youth.The initiatorsof the Congresswerethankedforincludinga specialses-
ionon Jewishvocationaltrainingin the aLenda.At thissession,Mr. LeonMeiss,
residentof theCentralBoardof WorldORT Union,delivereda muchacclaimedadd-
esson ORT'swork.

TheWorldCongressof SephardicJewrypassedthefollowingresolution:
TheWorldCongressof SephardicJewry,appreciativeof thebenefactionsbestowed
y ORT'svocationalschoolsin Israel,andin thevariouscountriesof thediaspora
xpressesits gratitudeto ORT and assuresit of itsfutureaupport,so thatit may
xtendand intensifyitswork forthe benefitof SephardicCommunities."
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ORT STUDENTSIN THE PASTSCHOOLYEAR

The reportof the CentralOfficeof the ORTUnionon the schoolyear1950/51
tainsthe followingfigures:

In the courseof the pastyearof training,ORT'sschoolsforadolescentsand
ationalcoursesfor adultswere frequentedby 19.473students,amongwhom3987
eludedtheirtrainingandobtainedORT diplomas.A totalof 6075amigiatedbe-
e the conclusionof theirstudies,principallyfromGermany, Austriaand Italy.
thebeginningof thenew schoolyz:ar,enrollmentamountsto 9078,including
9 in France;1428in Israel;1098in Italy;1010in Iran;760in Morocco;584
Germany;423 in Belgium;380 in the U.S.A.;367 in Holland;314 in Austria;240
Tunisia;188 in Algeria;151 in Brazil;102 in Argentina;87 in GreatBritain;
in theAnieresCentralORT Institute(withanother8 studentsexpectedfromIs-
1);46 in Uruguay;45 in Greece.

IRAN

THE FIRSTTHOUSANDSURPASSED

eran

At the beginningof October,thenew schoolyearin IranianORT institutions
rtedwithan enrollmentof 1010students,of whom718 studyin Teheranand292
Isfahan.In orderto copewiththe affluxof students,additionalstoreysare
ng addedto the TeheranORTbuildings.

U.S.ZIONISTLEADERVISITSTEHERANOhT CENTRE

eran

Duringher briefstayin Teheran,Mrs.ArchibaldSilverman,well-knownU.S.
,Zionistleader,visitedthe localORT schoolforboysand devoteda greatdealof
-attentionto ORT'sIranianworkin general.Mrs.Silvermanexpressedher reaction
toORT'sworkby the followingentryin the guestbook:"Iwishto expressmy ad-
illirationand deepappreciationto ORT forthe ramarkablepieceof worktheyhave
Eiccomplishedwithinsucha shortspaceof time. s a ZionistI thankthemforpre-
A'aringthe youthforthe landof Israel- theywilldefinitelyprovea greatasset
,t,oourland:" - In the evening,Mrs.Silvermanwes a guestof theSinaiCluband
Aeliveredan addressin whichsheagaingavepraiseto ORT'sworkand statedher
regretthat shehadno timeto visitthe otherORT schools.

ISRAEL

NEW ORT SCHOOLIN BNEJ-BRAK
- Aviv

Prolongednegotiationshaveterminatedin an agreementwiththewomen'ssection
the"HapoelHamisrachi"accordingto whichORT establisheda dressmakingschool
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t the Organization'sboardingschoolin Bnej-BraknearTel-Aviv.A themoments
rolimentcomprises17 girlsbetween13 and15 yearsof age,mainlychildrenof
ew immigrantsmaintainedand educatedin the "HepoelHemisrachi"Home.

"KIBBUTZHAMEUCHAD"IN PRAISEOF ORT'SWORK

el-Aviv

IssueNo. 78/79of theweeklypublicationof the "KibbutzHameuchad"con-
ins the followingparagraph:

In the courseof theyear,importantworkwasdonetowardsperfectingseveral
haverotin cuttingand sewingaccordingto themostrecentmethods.In thiscon-
action,mentionmustbe madeof the greathelpgivenby ORTwhichplacedmachin-
ry and excellentinstructorsat our disposalforthesecourses.Totalenrollment
mountedto 230,including150 adherentsof the "KibbutzHameuchad".Localcour-
es for 50 Chaverotwereestablishedin fivesettlements.An ORT instructorhelp-
d settingup theworkshopsin Ain-Charod,Shfajim,Ofek,Bet-KeshetandRamat
ekovesh."

PROFICIENCYTRAININGFORNEEDLEWORKINSTRUCTORS

31.-Aviv

At thebeginningof thenew schoolyear,a proficiencycoursein textile
achnologywas setup forinstructorsin needleworkunderthewell-knownspe-
ialistEngineerKirshner.Participantsat the firstcourseincludethework-
hopteachersof the ORT schoolsin Jerusalem,Tel-Aviv,Ramlehand Bnej-Brak.

CONSTRUCTIONOF NEW AND EXPANSIONOF EXISTINGORTBUILDINGS
IN ISRAEL

el-Aviv

The recentsummervacationwas utilizedto addto ORT'sschoolbuildings.

Jaffa,a largedesigning-roomand a hallin thenameof Mrs.AnneCenter
chneidermanwerebuilton the roofof the ORT house;thehallis to serveas a
tudents'diningand clubroom.A secondstoreyis in theprocessof construct-
on in the adjoiningbuilding;onoeoompleted,it willhouseseveralworkshops
nd the office.

Jerusalem,a newmachinehallforthemechanicssection,a garageforthe
utomechanicsschooland a weldingroomareunderconstruction.

Ben-Shemen,ORT builta snithyand a garageforagriculturalmachinery.

Kfar-Abraham,a newwingto housethe smithyandtheweldingsectionwasbe-
un.

Rechovoth,the houseplac.dat the ORT schools'disposalby theminicipalad-
inistrationhas beenadvancedto a pointwherethe installationof workshops
ouldbe started.

Tel-viv,anew 130 square-meterroomwas addedto theTaaruchajoinerysec-
ionand enlargementworkat the Trborstmetgirls'schoolwasundertaken.

4,in-Charod,the agromechanicsschoolbuildingwas gotr,:adyforoccupancy.

Givetayim,constructionworkon the edjoiningbuildingsis nearingits end.



FRANCE

IN THE ORT CENTREAT MONTREUIL
Paris

Two highlyplacedSwedishpersonalitiesvisitedtheMontreuilORT CentreonNovember14, notablyMr.martinS. Lindstr8m,Directorof Stockholm'sbiggest

Inthe radio
laboratory
atORT's
4kmtreuil
Centre(Paris)

vocationaltrainingcentre,"LeStockholmStadsYrkeskolor",andMrs.UllaLind-strum,Senatorand Swedish delegateto theU.N.O. Mr..Lindströmalsoeditsapedagogicalmagazinedealingwithtechnicalinstruction.
The visitorsdevotedspecialattentionto theCentre'sorganization,techni-calequipment,schedulesand to bothpracticalandtheoreticalinstruction.Theywereparticularlyimpressedwiththe radioworkshopand laboratorywhichtheycon-sideredthe bestorganizedandmostmodernequippedradioschooltheyhadeverseen.
In expressinghis appreciationof ORT'swork,Mr. Lindstrbmremarkedat theconnectionbetweenORT'sworkand theUnitedNations'activitytowardspeaceandsocialprogress..

ITALY

ORTAT THENAPL2;SCONFERENCEOF THE INTERNATIONALLABOUROFFICE
Naples

Mr. RenzoLevi,Presidentof the ItelianORT andMemberof theExecutiveCom-mitteeof WorldORT Union,representedtheORT at theOctoberConferenceof theInternationalLabourOfficewhichwas devotedto problemsof migration.
The ConferenceBulletinof the ILO ieaturesthefollowingexcerptof Mr.Levi'saddress:



"ORTis activein the fieldof vocationaltrainingof adolescentsandadultsin34countries.It wouldbe highlydesirablethattheConfer,mceshouldsucceedinsolvingthisimportantsocialproblemof emigrationand immigrationon an inter-nationalbasis.AlthoughORT doesnot directlydealwiththesequestions,thereexistsa closeconnectionbetweenthe aimsof vocationaltrainingandtheproblemsofmigration.Countriesof emigrationas wellas receivingonesare interestedalikein the vocationaleducationof adolescentsand in rehabilitationtrainingforadults.Countrieswitha surpluspopulationmustkeepan eyeon theirownre-qdrementsof qualifiedlabour,whereasreceivingcountriesmustbe sureof get-tingexactlythoseskillswhichtheywant.Accordingly,aidto migrantsshouldnotbelimitedto theprovisionof transportfacilities.Thereshouldbe a large-scaleinternationalemploymentagencyunderthemanagementof an intel-governmentalor-ganization.ORT wouldbe happyif all organizationsconcernedcouldseetheirwaytawrdsentrustingthe ILOwiththismission,andit wouldgladlyto itsbesttoassistin the implementationof thistask."

ISRAELIAMBASSADORON ORT'SWORKIN MILAN

Duringa briefstayin Milan,IsraeliAmbassadorto ItalyDr.M. Ishay,ac-aniedby Mrs.Ishayand by EngineerAstorremayer,IsraeliConsul-General,vi-ed the localORT schoolsfordentalmechanics,mechanicsenddressmaking.Thestssaw allworkshopsandclassroomsand talkedwiththe students.Impressedbyt shehad seen,Mrs. Ishaystatedherwillingnessto activelycollaboratewithItalianORT'sWomen'sOrganization.Dr. Ishaywroteintothe guestbookas fol-s: "Mybastwishesto thisusefulorganization;my fullrecognitionto itsfound-and leaders."

GREAT BRITAIN

TRAINEDAGRICULTURALWORKERSFORISRAEL
on

ORT'sDowerHousetrainingfarmwas one yearold thisNovember.14 amongthe25originalstudentshavemeanwhileleftfor Israelto workin a kibbutz;theto-.talwas replenishedin October.Trainingcomprisesagriculturalchemistry,botany,irrigation,servicingandmaintenanceof agriculturalmachinery,dairyfarming,poultrykeeping,truckgardeningand the organizationandmanagementof agricultu-ralenterprises.Hebrewlessonsare prominentlyieaturedbecauseall studentsare'preparedfor emigrationto Ismel.

MOROCCO

WIFEOF GENERALGUILLAUMEVISITSORT-ALLIANCETRADESCHOOLIN AIN S.EBAA
ablanca

Imalediatelyuponher establishmentin Casablanca,Mrs.Guillaume,wifeof theidentGeneralof Morocco,spontaneouslyexpressedhereesireto visittheORT
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ol in Ain Sebae.Thevisittookplaceon November21st.The schoolhadput outs, and a raceiptionwas heldin the new centralworkshop.hrs.Guillaumespenttimeat eachmachinetoolandat eachvicennu showeda groatdealof inter-in theworkof the students.Shewas accompaniedby Mrs.Boniface,wifeof theectof the Cheouialby Mr.CoustaldelegateforCasablanca'surbanaffairs,andtherofficialpersonalities.

Mr. JulesSenouf,Presidentof the horoccanORT,welcomedhrs.Guillaumewhoessedher gratificationwithher visitand congratulatedtheteachersand in-ctorson theirresults,explainingthatORT couldalwayscounton her support.icipantsat the reunionalsoincludedMr. J. Brunschvig,Vice-PresidentofCentralCommitteeof the,UlianceIsraelite,hr. I. Zegury,Presidentof theblancaJewishCommunity,Mr. R. Trjouri,AllianceDelegate,Mr. W. Bein,AJDCctor,themembersof the ORT Committeeand of theORT Women'sCommittee.
The ORT schoolwas the firstinstitutionhonouredby Mrs.Guillaume'svisite her arrivalin the city.

TUNISIA

THIRTY—MINUTEBROADCASTON ORT OVERTUNISIANNETWORK
is

On November19, Radio Tunisfeatureda thirty-minuteinterviewwithORTDi-or D. Albersteinon Oialsaimsand tasksin generalandon itsTunisianacti-iesin particular.

UNITED STATES

NEWYORKORT SChOOLTEN YELRSOLD
York

Recently,theNew YorkOK schoolwithitsmechanics,radio,jewellery,drafts-shipandplasticssectionscelebratedits tenthanniversery.The schoolhadbeandedby a groupof AmericanandEuropeanFriendsof ORTunderMr. Littonin. Duringitstenyearsof existence,it was frequentedby 4,407students.Mora-, some1000refugeescameto theORT coursesorennizedby the schoolin theOs-Campin collaborationwiththe UnitedServiceforNewAmericans.

VISITING RLDIO EXPERTINSTACTS Isa!LI ORT WORKERS
ava

EngineerJacquesBibelman,well-knownFrenchradioexpert,returnedto Europeara two-monthvisitto Israel,havingsuccessfullycarriedoutthemissionen-stedto himby theORT CentralOfficein Geneva.
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Mr.Bibelmanhelda.seriesof conferencesat which,in additionto the Isra—
eliORT'steachingstaffand leadingemployees,MajorFliederbaum,engineerand
headof theArmy'ssignalcorpsschool,EngineerFeldstein,CentralInspectorof
technicaleducationin the IsraeliMinistryof Education,andMr. Glattstein,
chiefengineerof the Israeliradioservice,participated.Severalurgentmtasures
wereput intopracticealreadyat thebeginningof thenew schoolyear.

Mr. Bibelmanconcludedhis reportto the ORTUnionCentralOfficewiththe
followingsentence:"Nowherein theworld,constructionactivityis moreintense
thenin Israel;nowherein theworld,artisanaltraininghasa deepermeaning;
nowherein the world,the existenceof ORT schoolsismorejustifiedthanin this
country."

IRO DIRECTORGEN1-iLAPPRECIATIVEOF COOPLATIONWITHORT

Geneva

Dr. A. Syngalowskirecentlyreceivedthe followingletterfromthe IRO:
nDearDr. Syngalowski,

On the occasionof the activecloseof theInternationalRefugeeOrganiza—
tion'soperations,I wishto extendmy appreciationto you andto yourstafffor
theworkwhichtheOrganizationforRehabilitationthroughTraininghas conducted
forDisplacedParsonsand refugees.

In the fieldof VocationalTrainingthrOughoutalmostthe entireperiodof
operationsyou havehad an extremelycompleteandwell—runprogrammewhich,at its
maximum,WS trainingapproximatelytwelvethousandstudentsat onetime.You also
conductedan excellentprogranmein the fieldof vocationalrehabilitationwhereby
DPsand refugeeswith severehandicapswe:a enabledto becomeself—sufficient.You
alsoperformedinvaluableservicesin the fieldof tradetesting.

Becausewe enjoyedexcellentrelationshipsin our jointprogrammesin ourma—
nyspheresand becausewe bothcontributedto a majorextentto the solutionof
theDP and refugeeproblem,particularlyin providingthemwitha trade so that
theycouldbecomeself—sufficient,I wishto extendmy congratulationsandthanks
toyourOrganization.

Sincerelyyours,
J. DonaldKingsley,
Director—General"

REGARDSTO PROFESSORPAULGUGuENHEIM;GENEVA

Berne

In replacementof retiringProfessorletrxHuber,theSwissFederalCouncil
nominatedProfessorPaulGuggenheimmemberof thePermanentInternationelCourt
ofJusticein The Hague,Holland.

ProfessorGuggenheimis oneof the leadersof SwissJewryandoneof the
mostactiveORT friendsin thiscountry.He Was amongthe foundingmembersof
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theSwissORT,as an Executivemember
ofwhichhe deservedextremelywell
eversincethe foundationin 1943.

The decisionof the SwissFede—
ralCouncilwas receivedwiththe
greatestsatisfactionin scientific
aswellas in Jewishcirclesfarbe—
yondthe limitsof thiscountry.

In communicatingthisgoodnews,
ORTwishesProfessorPaulGuggenheim
thebastof successin his future
career.

ProfessorPaulGuggenheim

INSPECTIONTOUROF SOUTHAFRICANJEISH APPEALLEADERS

Geneva

Mr. I. Jaffe, Treasurerof the southAfricanJewishAppeal,andMrs.Jafie
cameto Switzerlandon theirreturnjourneyfromIsraelwhere,togetherwiththe
SouthAfricanJewishleadersMr. HersovandMr. Raphael,theyhad occasionto
studydevelopmentactivitiesand amongthemORT'swork..

DuringMr. Jaffe'sstayin Geneva,detaileddiscussions,basedon his expe—
rience,tookplacein theCentralOfficeof theORTUnion,concerningORT'sIsra—
eliworkand the presentpositionin SouthAfrica.Mr. andMrs.Jaffevisited
theCentralORT Instituteat Anieresand expressedtheirgratificationat the
eminentachievementsof thisthoroughlyimposingJewishinstitution.

In a discussionat whichMr. A. BrunschvigandProfessorHersch,Genevamem—
bersof theExecutiveCommittee,participated,Dr. Syngalowskistressedtheextra—
ordinaryimportanceof Mr. Jaffelsand his colleagues'journeywhichenabledthem
tothoroughlyexaminetheworkwhichSouthAfricanJewryhasbeensupportingin
anexemplarymannersinceits inauguration.

NOMINATIONOF mR. M. A. BRAUDE

Geneva

Followinga moveby Dr.A. Syngalowski,theExecutiveCommitteeconfirmed
theappointmentof Mr. M.A. Braude as ORTUnionDirectorof Administrative
andOperationalAffairs,whichars superViSedby the Geneva.CentralOffice.

Afterthe conclusionof his studiesat the HebrewTheologicalCollegein
Chicago,Mr. BraudestudiedHistoryandPhilosophy.Duringthewar,he was Field
Chaplainin theU.S.Army.Afterthe terminationof hostilities,Mr. Braude
workedforthe IRO in GermanyPS Chiefof theVoluntarySocietiesandVocational
TrainingDivisions.

VjV
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LUNCHOENIN HONOUROF DR.B. SUROVITCHCOMPLETINGHIS 25THYEARWTH ORT

w York

leftto right:
Sitting)Dr. J. Frumkin,DrB.
rovitch,Mr. D. Rosenstein,
• J. Hochman,Mrs,M. Fin-
elstein,Mrs.A. Dolowitz.-
Standing)Messrs.P. Bernick,
,A.Schulson,J. Gold,A. Do-
witz,G.J.Mintzer,H. Green-
erg,M. Fertig,Mrs.D. Rosen-
tein,Mr. J. Weinberg,Mr. S.
gal,Mr. J. Weintraub.

WOMEN'SORT MOVEMENT

ris- IMPOSINGSOCIALEVENTOF FRENCHWOMEN'SORTCOMMITTEE

The annualbazaarof the FrenchWomen'sORTOrganizationtookplaceat the
telGeorgeV on November4th.It was a first-ratesocialevent.Its overall
hemewas "The1900's". Stallsand displaysoverflowedwithmerchandise.Among
hecentresof attractionwerea toy stalldonatedby Mrs.L. Roubach,Chairman
ftheExecutiveof InternationalWomen'sORT,andMrs.L. KahnIsmagnificentdis-
layof artbooks,wheretheauthorsautographedtheirworks.Perhapsthemost
riginalwasMrs.Esmond'sParisgoodsstorein the shapeof a streetcornerand
ewspaperboothwhichlatterwas entirelycoveredwithcolouredORT postersand
rroundedby gas-lightsof 1900vintage.Thisconstructionhadbeenexecutedby
hestudentsof theMontreuilORT school.Thousandsof personsthrongedaround
hestalls,buyingbabyarticles,fabrics,hosieryandothermerchandise, and
akingrefreshmentsin the richlydecoratedtearoom,queuingup forthe tables.
m 8 p.m.onwards,the nightclub"TheBeautifulEpoch"was openforbusiness,

eaturingnumerousartistsin contemporarycostumes,includingthe actorsof the
ell-knownSaint-YvesClub.Thepublicwas unanimousin itspraiseof the good
asteandhighartisticniveauof thisevent,whichwas alsoan outstandingmoral
dmaterialsuccess.The benefit,totallingmorethanthreemillionFrenchfrancs,
11be usedfor socialassistanceto indigentORT studentsin France.

Boston- CONFERENCEOF NEWENGLANDREGIONOF WOMEN'SAMERICANORT

Onehundreddelegatesof the sevenchapterscombinedwithintheNewEngland
gionof homen'sAmericanORT helda workingconferenceat theKenmoreHotelun-
erMrs.StanleyJ. Rosenbaum,withMrs. J. 6ugarman,Presidentof the Israeli
amls ORT,as a guest.Themeetingannouncedthatthe chaptersof the NewEngland
gionhaveundertakento providethe IsraeliORT schoolsforneedletradesin
952withfabrics.In addition,theyearlyprogramcomprisesintensifiedmembership
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wapaigningaimingat 2200paid-upmembers.New chaptersareto be setup in Pro-
idence,Springfield,Worcesterand in amallercomliunities.Mrs.J. Sugarmanre-
rtedon the ORT schools'importantrolein the developmentof the new State,

*bating:"Weliveundera strictausterityprogram,andthereis no moreurgent
askthanthe educationof qualifiedlabour.Theaidof Women'sAmericanORT to
theIsraeliORT schoolssignifiesassistancein the country'seconomicdevelopment':

PRESS REVIEW

Uponhis returnfromEurope,Dr.S.Margoshespublisheda majorarticlein Eng-
lishin the New York"Tog"abouthisvisitto theMontreuil(Paris)ORT school,
concludingwiththe followingstatement:"I lefttheORTtechnicalschoolat Mont-
reuilfeelingthatI had visiteda powerhouseof Jewishspirit,a veritablefort-
ressof Jewishlife.Whena thousandyoungboysandgirlsare sentintothe Jewish
worldannually,equippedwitha usefultradeandwitha.modicumof Jewishknowledge,
theyareboundto enrichJewishliferenderingit healthyandpulsatingwithnew
vigour."- The articlewas alsopublishedby the Toronto"HebrewJournal".

TheCopenhagen"Socialdemokraten"of Nov.15 featuredan articleon ORT'swork
throughoutthe world,givingspecialconsiderationto its achievementsin Israel.
*
.TheJewishvgorldUongress'Swedishpublication"Vat'R6st"featureda three-co-
lumnarticleon ORT, "ORT'sWerksamhet",in October,1951.

TheCanadian"Gazette","Herald","MontrealStar"and "CanadianJewishReview"
putaishedillustratedarticlesin connectionwithDr.H. Sonnabend'sarrivalin the
countryforan enlightenmentand propagandacampaignon behalfof ORT.

Uponhis returnfromIran,JosephNedavapublishedan enthusiasticaccountof
ORT'sworkin Iran,entitled"NewLifein the TeheranBurialGround",in theTel-
Aviv"JediotAchronot".

TheParisdaily"UnserWort"featuresperiodicalsurvEysof ORT'sworkin Israel,
NorthAfricaand Iran.

The"JerusalemPost"of Nov.9 6ova an illustratedreporton thelocalORTdental
technicsschool,entitled"LocalDentalTechnicians".

TheLondon"JewishChronicle"of October5 publishedan interviewwithMr.A.
Blass,ORT delegateto Iran,concerningJewry'seconomicsituationin the country
andtheprospectsof localORT work.

MURAL INFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE WORLDORT UNION GENEVA,6,rueEynard
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WOMENIN ORT

Of course,we all knowwomen:charming,adorable,warmheartedandunpredict-
ablecreaturesto be viewedwiththatmixtureof admirationandapprehensionwhich
manreservesfornature'smoreuntamedforces. Buthaveyou evermet thatparti-
cularbrandof the species,the ORTwomen? Discardallvisionsof femalevisit-
orsdescendingin droveson yourschools,distributingcandyandkindwordsand
generallydisruptingthemostcarefularrangements;of patientassembly-goers
willingto be upliftedand eagerly,thoughuncriticallyfollowingthe speaker's
flightsof fancy. Rather,recallapprehensivelythatfigurein a gay hat sitting
onyourboardand purposefully,authoritativelyrivingwith:"Wewamenfeel...":.

' If you havemet her,nothingremainsto be said:You knowthedrivingforce
behindthesewords,the conglomerateof goodwill,efficiency,loyalty,visionand
materialefforttheyrepresent;you knowtheORTwoman.

However,thosefewwho imaginethe womanin ORT to be justanotherduespay-
ingmemberhad betterre-arrangetheirideas:Sooneror later,theywillbe con-
frontedwiththeirownvigorousnationalwomen'sORT and,unavoidably,admirethe
devoted,constructiveworkuntiringlydoneby ORTwomenthroughouttheworldin
pursuanceof ORT'saim and in fulfilmentof itsprogram.

Letus takea lookat the scheduleof Wbmen'sAmericanORT,the oldestand
biggestof women'sORT organizations,anda pioneerin the fieldof women'sORT
worksinceits foundation23 yearsago.Itsworkingyear,fromSeptembertill
June,includesthe followingspecificactivities:September- planningand in-
doctrination;October- UnitedNationsWeekandprojectsurvey;November- mem-
bershipcampaign;December- membershipretention;January- materialforover-
seastraining;February- guardianship;March- scholarship;April- UnitedJew-
ishAppeal; May - IsraeliBondDrive; June- leadershiptrainingandplanning.
Addedto thisare suchspecialfeaturesas an ORTSabbathin November,the inter-
denominationalBrotherhoodWeekin February,ORT Dayon March12th,andU.S.ORT
schoolweekin April.

Originally)the activitiesof Women'sAmericanORTwereconfinedto theindi-
vidualsponsoringof needyORT students,particularlyin EasternEurope,who,
thanksto contributionsby WAO members,receivedtextbooks,clothesandmeals.
AfterWorldWar II, the organization'sgrowingmembershipand strengthsoughtwi-
derfieldsof activitymore closelyrelatedto ORT'sprogram.Underthe impact
oftheJewishrequirements,especiallyin the DP camps,andhandin handwiththe
rebuildingof the ORT organizationsin Europeancountries,WAO launcheda program
underwhichthey sappliedORT schoolswithworkingmaterialandtoolingwhichhas
sincebecomean integralpartof the WAO'sefforts.On thenationalscene,a vast
membershipcampaignwenttogetherwitha tighteningup of the organizationalset-
up,withthoroughmembershipeducationand a growingawarenessof the rOlewhich
WAOcouldrightfullyclaimwithintheAmericanORT FederationandtheWbrldORT
Organization.Nowadays,underthe dynamicleadershipof Mrs.L. Kaphan,theWAO
hasbecomea vastorganizationwith129 chapterscombinedin 17 regionsand10
chapters-at-large.

Women'sORT organizationsin othercountriesfollowthe samebroadpattern.
InCanada,HonoraryPresidentMrs.L.D.Crestohlbuiltup Women'sCanadianORT,
untilrecentlyORT'sonlyoutpostin thatcountry,Itsorganizationalmake-upand
activitiesare similar,althoughas yet on a smallerscale,to thoseof Women's
AmericanORT.The sameis trueof SouthAfrica,whereMrs.F. Feldmanheadsthe
Women'sSectionof the SouthAfricanORT-OZE,andof thevariousSouthAmerican
women'sORT groups.
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In :6urope,NorthAfrica,Israeland Iran,thenationalwomen'sORT organi-
zationshaveturnedtheirprincipalactivitiestowardssocialassistanceto in-
digentORT students.A pioneerin thisfieldis FrenchWomen'sORTunderMrs.L.
Roubach'sleadership,whichdoessocialserviceworkamongtheORT students,
maintainsthe schoolcanteens,managesa clothingsection,and looksafterre-
creationalandvacationactivities,supplyingallthe helpwhichthebudget-con-
sciousnationalORT organizationis unableto provide.Thispattersis folloW-
edby ItalianWomen'sORT underdynamicMrs.DonttiVita,by NorthAfrican,Bel-
gian,Dutch,and IsraeliWomen'sORT organizations,es wellas by the newestre-
cruit,IranianWomen'sORT.

A powerful_stimulusto theWomen'sORTMovementwas providedby thecrea-
tionof the InternationalWomen'sORT in 1948underPresidentBaronessde Gunz-
bourg,Co-ChairmenMrs.CrestohlandMrs.Kaphan,andExecutivePresidentMrs.L.
Roubach.Fromits ParisHeadquarters,the organizationco-ordinatesthe activi-
tiesof memberorganizations,providesguidanceandpracticalhints,and pro-
ceedsto the foundationof new nationalorganizations suchas DutchandGreek
Woman'sORT,NorthAfrican women'sorganizations,BrazilianWomen'sORT, Italian
Woman'sORT andSwissWomen'sORT. It alsocallsuponits memberorganizations
for concertedactionin support of specificpointsof the ORT programsuchas
theAnièresInstitute.

Thanksto theirzealand vigour,women'sORT organizationshavethusdevel-
opedfroma casualhelpmeeton the fringesof ORT'sworkto a vital,constructive
andhighlyactivepartof the ORTMovement.Thegenerosity,visionandwarmheart-
ednessof the ORT womenare invaluablealliesin ORT'swork.Theyprovidethe
climatein whichORT canmostprofitablypursueitsaims. Andwheneversome-
thingout of theway turnsup, someunforeseencimumstancesor topicalneed,
*doh cannotproperlybe fittedintoORT'sstl'ed budget,somethingORTwants
to do,or shoulddo, but can'tdo, sooneror laterthe crywillgo up: Giveit
to thewomen! And theyrespond,eagerly,generouslyandmagnificently.

It is thereforeonlynaturalthatthe womenshouldcorrespondinglyplay
an importantr8lein the ExecutiveCommitteeand in theCentralBoardof World
ORTUnion.Theiractivecollaborationconstitutesa greatgainforthe CRTMove-
mentas wellas one of its soundestmoralandmaterialprops.

MC.

INAUGURATIONOF THE NEW ORTHOUSEIN BUENOSAIRES

BuenosAires


The officialinaugurationof the new ORTHouseon November25thwas a popu-
larevent.,:lmongthe guestswerethemechanics,alectrotechnicsand radiostu-
dents,theirfamilies,formerORT pupils,the.membersof theORT Committeeand
oftheORTWomen'sOrganizationas well es suchnotablesas representativesof
theDAJA,of Jewishcommunities,of theUnitedAppeal,theAJA,the JewishPopu-
larBank,the IndustrialBank,the CulturalAssociation,theAJDC,theJCA,the
ZionistOrganizations,the.WorldCongress,etc.,in additionto representatives
ofthemetalandwoodworkingindustries,of variousschoolsand delegatesfrom
Rosario,Montevideoand othercities.
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Themeetingwas openedby Mr. JacobZaslawski,HonoraryPresidentof theAr-tineORT,who welcomedthe guestsand reada numberof congratulatorycablesludingmessages:fromthe GenevaCentralOfficeandfromthe IsraeliORT.Add-seswarealsodeliveredby Dr,N. Goldmannon behalfof theJewishCommunity,JacquesCuliusof the JCL,Mr. SimonGuldovfromRosario,Mr. SaulKuglerofJewishPopularBank,Mr. JulioLavinof theWoodandMetalIndustrialists'As-iation,Mr, BernardoGrenitzon behalfof theORT staents,Mr.M. Avenburg,eidentof the SouthAmericanORT Federation,Mr. D. Schweitzer,ORT Unionde-ate,Dr. B. SurovitchandMr. J. Wengrower.
Thewell-knownJewishartistChajeleGrobercontributedto the successofceremony.

ISRAEL

EXPANDEDCOLLABORATIONBETWEENORTAND GOVERMiENT

-Aviv

The followingvocationalcourseswere setup in collaborationwiththe Mini-of Labourin recentweeks:

VITKIN (Ben-Shemen): joinery- 18 students
USALEM: onemechanicscoursefor15 and two locksmithycoursesfor39 studentsLocksmithy,mechanics,welding,turning,radioand electricalcoursesfara totalof 119 students
•AVIV: Buildinecarpentryatelierfor24 students
R-GANIM: Joinerycoursefor23 students
HANYA: Turnineand locksmithycoursesfor a totalof 22 students-ABRAHAM: Buildingcarpentryfor20 students
ationof trainingwill rerybetweensixand tenmonths.Mostof the studentsnewimmierants.

In collaborationwiththeMinistryof SocialWelfare,ORT setup a machinettingcoursefor18 studentsin HOLON.
In BEN-SHEMEN,ORT installedtwowoodworkingclassesin the Government'sherySchool,whereit had alreadyoperatedmetalworkingcourses.

OflTGRADUATESIN INDUSTRIALPRACTICE
On

Themajorityof theHolonmachineknittinggraduateswereeneagedby thedzia"hosieryfactorywhosemanagersexpressedtheirsatisfactionwiththetrainees'performanceandtheirwillingnessto engageothergraduatesof theschool.

ORTEXHIBITIONS
-Aviv

At the conclusionof schoolyear1950/51,the IsraeliORT organized12 exhi-- bitionsof students'productsin orderto acquaintthepublicat largewiththeperformanceof ORT traineesin thevariousbranches.ThemetalworkingclassesinJaffa,Jerusalem,Ben-Shemen,Rechovothand Kfar.1brahamshowedtheprecisionwork
eatheir students.The hairdressingestablishmentputon a highlyoriginalshow,with
etrgmtyvolunteersparadinghairdressingfashionsof the past.An impressivedisplay
_
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wellexecuted,elegantmodelsin hosierywasofferedby theHolonmachine
ittingschool.- The effectof the individualdisplayswas enhancedby the com-
ned exhibitionof IsraeliORT schoolsheldin the JerusalemORTCentrein
gust.Itsnumerousvisitors,who includeddelegatesto theZionistCongress.
wellas representativesof the Governmentandof socialorganizations,were
eatlyimpressedby thehighstandardof trainingandby the achievementsof
T's students.

FRANCE

AgriculturalTreining
ris

In the courseof the schoolyear1950/51,403adolescentsof bothsexesbe-
ngingto variousChnlutzimmovementsreceivedagriculturaltrainingfromORT.
stof theyoungpeopleare of NorthAfricanorigin.

Adherentsof the HashomerHoznirandof the Bachadwerestationedat the
T farmsof La Roche,resp.Cambas-da-Pujols(bothin theLot& GaronneDistrict
r fullatudiesin all agriculturalbranches.•Thetrainingfarmshavebeen
nctioningfor tanyears.

Moreover,on thebasisof an agreementwiththeJewishAgency,ORTtookover .
a agriculturalHachsharehof two Hnbonimgroupsat La Gnliniere(Bouchesdu
Cine)andLa Roc (Dordogne)in 1950/51,as wellas of a Moshnvimgroupat Tou-
ttes-sur-Loup(AlpasMaritimes)and of n HashomerHaznirgroupat La Zette
ot & Garonne).

BELGIUM

Two Big ORT Even'6s
ssels

, On November14, tha vgomen'sCommitteeof theBelgianORTorganizeda con-
rt at the RoyalConservatoirethe proceedsof whichweredestinedforneedy
T students.The concertwes a fullsuccess.All seatsweresold,andthetwo
rtists,Mr. Rogatschewsky,tenor,and pianistAlineVan Barentzen,wereenthu-
asticallyapplauded.The net gainamountedto 62,000Belgianfrancs.Muchof
is resultis dueto donationsmadeto Mrs.Goldschmidt-Brodsky,Presidentof
e Women'sComuittee, at thisoccasion.Particularlynotableis thegiftof
eenElizabethwhichwas addressedto the ORTWomen'sCommitteewithan express-
n of theQueen'sinterestin ORT'sconstructivework.

twer

On hovember10, the fourthgalaballof theiintwerpORTwasheldin the
autifulChantillyrooms;the net incomeof thisfunctionwas d2stinedibrlocal
T institutions.Accordingto the Brussels11:..tid",the eveningwas a manifesta-
on of eleganceand a rarelyequalledsuccess.
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STATEMENTBY DR.14.SYNGALOWSKION HIS ARRIVALIN NEWYORKLT DECEMBER10

"ORTis in a quandary"statedDr. Syngalowski."Thedevelopmentof ourwork
isbeingimpededat the verytimewhenthe needforORT schools,bothin thedia-
sporaand in Israel,is greaterthaneverbefore.

ORT todayoperates275 tradeschoolsin 19 countrieswithtwoto threeyears'
trainingforthe adolescentsand trainingworkshopsforadults.Lastyearmore
than20,000personspassedthroughtheseinstitutions.Duringthe immediatepost-
wetyear,ORT preparedtensof thousandsof refugeesand DP'sfora productive
existence,bothin Israelandin othercountriesof imaigration,withthe finan-
cialassistanceof the AJDCand the IRO,

Followingthisintensiveperiod,ORT hes devotedits initiativeto the neg-
lectedchildrenof the poorestJewishcommunitiesthroughouttheworld.In the
ghettosof Rome,Leghornand Florence,ORT schoolsconstitutethe firstconstruct-
iveact towardsavingItalianJewishchildr3nframthe abyssof beggingandof de-
moralisedstreetpeddling.In NorthAfrica,ORT'sworkwas thebeginningof a re-
generationforthe verybackwardJewishpopulation.In Iranthe schoolswhichORT
foundedin the courseof oneyearhavenowmorethan1,000students.ORT schools
therehavebeena beamof lightin a greatdarknessforIranianJewishyouthand
haverapidlyactivatedthe dormantsocialforceswithinthelocalJewishcommuni-
ties.In IsraeltheORT schoolshavealreaeymade an importantcontributiontow-
ardthe developmentof industryin the youngJewishState.

Americanexpertshaverecognizedthe hightechnicalstandardof ORT'sschools
invariouscountriesand havegoneon recordas acclaimingthemvaluabletoolsfor
theincreaseof productionand prosperityin industriallybackwardcountries.Ths
materialsupportreceivedby ORT throughthe AZDCfromthe campaignsof theUnited
Appealin recentyearshavebeenusedproductively- somuch sothattheyhave
helpedto mobilizeimportantcontributionsfromGovernmentsandotherlocalsour-
cesin variouslandswhereORT carriesout its operations.

Nevettheless,ORT'snetworkof schoolsmustnowbe curtailed,despitethe
presentnecessityof expandingthisconstructivework.The reasonsforthiscur-
tailmentare ns followst

ORT workis partof the diminishingbudgetof the AJDC;

ORT has beenunableto obtainassistanceforits Israelischools,
sincetheirfoundationin 1949,eitherfromtheAJDCor fromthe
UnitedPalestineAppeal.

Thisis the situationand the problemwhichnowtroublestheORTUnionand
theAmericanORT Federation.A possiblesolutionliesin the discussionswiththe
leadersof the AJDCandof othercompetentbodies,soonto takeplace.

The fundsnowbeingspenton Jewishvocationaltrainingin Israelend in the
diasporaconstitutea smallpercentageof the amountsraisedin theUnitedStates
forsocialrelief.The percentageis wtollydisproportionateto the scaleandto
theimportanceof thisvitaltask."
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I l'ALY

ImposingORT Celebration

ThenewRomaORT houseat 5 Via S. Francescodi Saleswas solemnly.inauguree.AfeiiceDecember2. t prasent,the buildingholdsthemotorists;electricaland
radioschoolsforadolescentsas wellas the adults'trainingworkshopsand cour-ses.

120pelsonswerepresentat the inauguration,includingofficialrepresenta-
tivesanddelegatesfromvariousJewishandnon-Jewishorganizations,amongthemDINM. Ishay,IsraeliAmbassador,withMrs. Ishay;representativesof theMini-
istryof Education,of the GeneralManagementof technicalInstruction;of theTonsorzionfor vocationaltraining;of the IRO,andAJDC;as wellas ProfessorMAilioAscarellion behalfof theMayorof Rome;ProfessorAnselmoColombo,Pre-Went of the JewishCowmunityof Rome;Dr. RenzoBonfiglioli,Presidentof theLesociation of ItalinnJewishCommunities;and delegatesof allJewishorganisa-
tionsin Rome. Theexhibitionof students'productsarrangedat thisoccasiongavean impressivesurveyof the students'achievementsto date.

Theceremonybeganwiththe installationof theMasusaat the entranceet
theORTHouseby RabbiDr.ElioTorf.Subsequently,EngineerGuidoJarach,Pre-sidentof the ItalianMI welcomedthe guestsand readoutthenamesof indivi-
dualsandorganizationswho hod sentcongratulatorycablesfromalloverthemmld.He citedthe followingmessagefromDr. A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof the
keoutiveCommitteeof WorldORT Union:
NIBAUGRATIONOF YOURHOUSEFORJEISH VOCATIONALTRAININGIS A TRUEHIGHDAYFOR
On ANDFORITALIANJEWISHCOhMUNITYSTOPTHISHOUSESYMBOLIZESTHEFACTTHATWU ITALIANORTSPROVISIONAL FO:,BENEFITOF REFUGEESHLVEDEVELOPEDINTO

PERMANENTCAREFORTHE FUTUREOF YOURCOUNTRYSJEWISHCHILDRENSTOPCONGR:,-
MATIONSTO YOUYOURCOLLEAGUSAND COWORKEILSSTOPMAY THISHOUSEBECOMEYOURrOUTHSGUIDETO TECHNICALIROGRESSANDTO JEWIcYSOREATCOKAANDMENTS".

Speakingbothas repre-
umtativeof theMryorand as
Jew ProfessorAscrrelli
oicedhis satisfactionat be-
% g ableto assistat the sol-
inna t of inauguratingthe
fintORTbuilding,recalling
his father,the lateProfes-
8011TranouilloAscarelli,who
hadfoundedRome'sfirstJewr

tradeschoolsome60 years
sgo- a modestundertaking
owed to themoderninstal-
1dionsofthe ORT schools.

RabbiDr.E.Toafprayed
thettheLordmightblessORT's
)01* of educatin,gadolescents
tobeself-reliantworkingmen
whomJewrywillbe proud.

One of theworkshopsin theORT
Motorists'Schoolin Rome.
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EngineerVincenzoZambitotransmittedthe congratulationsof the "Consorzio"
forVocationalTraining,stressingthe ItalianCRT'sclosecollaborationwiththe
Italianeducationalauthoritiesand the latter'scompleteunderstandingforall
ORTinitiatives.Afteran addressby Dr. RenzoBonfiglioli,Presidentof theAsso-
ciationof ItalianJewishCommunities,ProfessorA, Colomboregrettedthe'Commu-
nitydid no longercarrya registerof realestate,so thatthisORT housecould
beinscribedin goldletters."ORT",he continued,"educatesJewishyouthtowards
beinggoodartisansand,equallyimportant,towardsbeinggoodJews."

In conclusion,Mr. RunzoLevi,Chairmanof theExecutiveof the ItalianCRT,
expressedhisthanksto the authorities,organizationsand individuals,and in
particularto theAJDCand to the IRO,forthematerialandmoralassistance
grantedto ORT.He presentedarchitectRomeodi Castro,who hed spentmonthsin
gratuitouslyplanning,guidingand supervisingthe reconstructionworkon theORT
house,withtwo antiquesilverAtoroth(Torahdecorations)forwhichMr. di Castro
expressedhis deepgratitude

Boththe generaland the Jewishpressdevotedlenghtyarticlesto thiscere-
mony,at whichoccasiontheyalsogavean appreciativesurveyof CRT'sworkthrough-
outtheworld.

THE CENTRAL ORT INSTITUTE

IN ANIERES

Technicaland PedegogicalCouncil

Geneva

Withthe collaborationof the Heedof theDeprrtmentof PublicInstruction
intheCantonof Geneva,a Technicaland PedagogicalCouncilof the CentralORT
InstituteWS constitutedunderProfessorCh. Roth,ib whichSwissexpertsin all
branchesof vocationaleducationparticipate.TheCouncil'stasksincludethe ela-
borationof curriculaand workingschedules,the sapervisionof instructionin
workshopsand classrooms,and the proficiencytrainingof Institutegraduatesdur-
ingtheirpracticeperiod.Individualmembersof theCouncilhaverecentlypaid
repeatedvisitsto the Institute;the proposalsmadeas a resultof theseinspect-
ionswillbe discussedet theplenarymeetings.

IsraeliAmbassadorto SwitzerlandVisitsthe Institute

Geneva

Accompaniedby hiswife,Mr. S. Tolkowski,IsraeliAmbassadorin Berne,came
toGenevaon December10thin orderto pay a visitto theCentralORT Institute.
Inhonourof the distinguishedguests,the Instituteflewthe Isreeliand Swiss
flags.Mr. A. Brunschvigand Dr. V. Halperinof theORT Union,aa wellas Mr.P.
deToledo,Chairmanof the AdministrativeCommissionof theInstitute,welcomed
theguests,who sawtheworkshops,laboratories,classrooms,library,assembly
hallosynagogueand boardingfacilitiesand spckewiththe studentsfromIsrrel.
Replyingto an ad ressby Mr. de Toledo,theMinisterunderlinedtheimportance
oftheInstitutefor thetrainingof instructorsandthe IsraeliGovernment'sin-
terestin thisventure,expressinghis satisfactionto seetheinstitutionestab-
lishedin Switzerlandin particular,i.e.in the countryof highquelityandpre-
04lionworkpar excellence.Alludingto the developmentof CRT'sworkin Israel,
testressedthe IsreeliCRT'sachievementsin trainingqualifiedJewishlabour.



Pedagogyand CulturalSubjects

kares

In additionto the Institute'sregulartechnicalandpedagogicalprogram,a
seriesof lectureson pedagogyand culturalsubjectsweregivensincethebegin-
ningof thenew schoolyearwiththe participationof lastyear'sgraduates.The
seriesincludedan addressby Mrs.Francois,headof theHome"LeRenouveau"in
France,on ChildhoodandAdultPsychology;by ArchitectA. Damayon TheVarious
Branchesof BuildingConstructionand TheirCorrelations;by ProfessorA. Ribaux
onInstructionin TechnicalDraftsmanship;by Mr. H. Warmuson GeneralEducption;
byMr.H. Poisaton Controlof ElectricalMachinery;by Dr.Martherayon Presert
Ideason theUniverse;by EngineerFejnsodon Sabbathin theJewishTradition;and
onIdgebrain DailyLife;and others.Dr. A. Syngalowskispokeat thebeginning
ofNovemberon Cultureand Labour;his exposéwas followedby a vividdiscussion
withthe students.On November29,ProfessorGeorgesFriedmanof the NationalCon-
servatoireof Artsand Tradesand of the Sorbonne'sInstituteforPoliticalStu-
dies,Paris,lecturedon Problemsof IndustrialWorkin theLightof RecentRe-
search.

NEW ORT COMMITTEEIN MEXICO

MexicoCity

Thenew ORT Committeeconstitutedat the beginningof Novemberin MexicoCity
comprisesthe followingpersonalities:Mr. J. Frumkin,Presidant;Mr. S. Eliot,
Secretary;Mr. S. Kosovitch,Treasurer;Mr. M. Ferdman,ExecutiveSecretary;En-
gineerD. Mehl,TechnicalDirectorandManagerof theJawneORT TradeSchool;
Messrs,M. hubinstein,H. Leiner;M. Koschuch,M. Laozowski,F. Gutman,Sch.Feld-
man,G. Feinsteinand J. Moshinski,Members.Two representativesof the Committee
willparticipateat the consultationfora UnitedCampaignin 1952.

FORMERORT STUDENTREPORTS

RaphaelHeiselback,graduateof the GenevaORT
schoolformechanics,is at presentin Switzer-
landaftera two-yearstayin Israel.

Since1940,i.e.frommy 13thyearonwards,I havebeena memberof the Ba-
chad.In 1944,I enteredthe Genevamechanicsschoolof ORT,fromwhichI gradua-
tedin 194Ewitha mechanic's,a locksmith'sand a welder'sdiploma,havingspecial-
izedin thesestudiesduringmy lastschoolyear.

I leftfor Israelin 1949to enterthe "AinHanaziv"kibbutzof the "Hapoel
ifeunisrachi"nearAffula.Thiskibbutzis inhabitedby 250membersandworksin
conjunctionwiththreeotherHapoelHamisrachikibbutzim,notably"TiratZwi",
gdejEliyahu"and "Shlichnut".I immediatelystartedworkinges a lockmith-welder.
Untilmy arrivel,the kibbutzworkshophad onlyexecutedminorrepairs,sincethe
Chaverimemployedtherepossessedno 'specializedtraining:Morecomplicatedjobs
hadbeensantto town,a costlyand slowaffair.Ourkibbutz'12 tractorsand
otheragriculturalmachineryarefrequentlyin needof repair.Moreover,the drains
infields,gardensand buildingsalwaysneedwelding.I taughta fewchaverim.I
alsosucceededin convincingthe administrationto buyan electricalweldingset,
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thingwithwhichtheywerequiteunfamiliar.I alsohada chanceat usingmy
ladgeof theoryin the calculationsfor irrigationpumps.
I acquireda honouredpositionin the kibbutz.On the average,a chawerimIs
in the fields,in the shadsand in the houseis ratedat threeor four
ds a day.On somedays,my workattaineda ratingof fortypounds,which
ns the sumwhichthe kibbutzwouldhavehed to payto a specialistfromtown.
Aftera two-yearstayin the kibbutz,I volunteeredformilitaryservice.

re,too, I shallbe givena.possibilityat exercisingmy trade,a chanceof-
ed to all speciPlizedworkers.BeforeenteringtheArmy,I was giventhree
hs of leavein orderto visitmy perentsin Switzerland.
BeforeleavingIsrael,I paida visitto theORT schools
salem.I was gladto seethattheIsrr,eliORT schoolsare
withmachineryandtoolingthanour old Genevaschoolhad
icularlypleasedto findone of my old Genevateachersat
wasunderhim thatI hadmademy firstattemptsat working

in Jaffaand in
muchbetterequip-
everbeen.I was
theJaffaschool;
on a lathe.

PRESS REVIEW

Parole","UnserWort",and "UnserSztimme",Paris,publishedarticlesin Nov-
and Decemberon "ORTat the SephardicWorldCongress"andon thevisitby

wifeof GeneralGuillaumeto the CasablancaORT-AllianceSchool.

YiddischeZajtung","DiPresse",and SemanaIsraelite",Buenos-Aires,feat-
majorcommentson the inaugurationof thenawORThousein Buenos-Aires.

theAthens"EvraikiEstia"of Novanber23, a letterto the editorwaspublish-
whichformerORT studentJeanneCohen,now employedin Larissa,writes:

shallalwaysfollowORT'ssacredworkwithinterestandattachment,andI shall
aysdo my bestto helpdevelopthisimportantactivityforthe benefitof our
ntry'sJewishyouth."

"Forward"of December1st featureda longarticleby theirPPriscorrespond-
, entitled"ORT'sCentralAdministrationin Geneva",inwhichthe diversified
ivitiesin thevarioussectionsof the CentralOfficeare described.

"Dever",Tel-Aviv,of November26 broughta studycalled"ORT'ssharein the
ntry'sVocationalTrainingWork".

Brussels"LeLantern4',"LaNationBelge",and "LeSoir"carrieda seriesof
itemson ORT'sworkin Belgiumin the courseof November.

sterdam's"NieuwIsraelitischWeekblad"of November2nd devoteda majorstudy
led"JaPrvargaderingStichtingORT Holland"to ORT'sactivitiesin thiscoun-
andthroughoutthe world.

TEALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEWORLDORT UNION GENEVA,6, rueEynard
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NOT REVEALEDBY STATI3TICS

The significanceof vocationaltrainingas suchis generallyrecognized.Its
scopeis describedby unequivocalfiguressuchas enrolmentandgraduationstat-
istics.

However,thesefiguresdo not exhaustivelydescribethe valueandthe educat-
ionalinfluenceexertedby theORT ideaon peoplein general,adolescentsgroping
fortheirway in lifeas wellas adultcommunitymemberswho by ORT onlyarehelp-
edtowardsthe recognitionof true socialwork.

What,forinstance,do our statisticstellaboutIran?Theyrevealtheexist-

enceof 1000 studentsand of 400 graduatesalreadyengagedin the successfulexe-
cutionof theirtrades,a trulyremarkableresultforthecomparativelyveryshort
timeof the IranianORT'sexistence.

N o t revealed,however,by our statisticsis the ..actthatORT'swordsand,
toan evengreaterextent,ORT'sdeedshavespreadfarbeyondthe above1400and
haveattainedthe younggenerationas a whole;thattheyhaveopenedthelatter's
eyes;thattheyhavefreedit frominheritedprejudicesagainstmanualwork;that
theyhaveawakenedits respectfor skilledlabourand itsunderstandingof the
ffaterial,moraland socialprivilegesenjoyedby r qualifiedcraftsman.

Not revealedby our statisticsis moreoverthe factthat,owingto ORT'sdem-
ocraticworkingmethodsand owingto the variousORT committeesand commissions
whichhavebeen setup and pctivated,IranicnJewshavefoundan interestin anda
likingfor socialworkand thntthisgivesthemthe spiritualsatisfactionwhich
onlyconstructivesocialactivitiescanprovide.

Gradually,theseat firstsightpurelymoralphenomenaturnintorealities,
yieldconstructiveinitiativesand takethe shapeof increasingmaterialcontrib-
dims on the partof the indigenousJewishpopulation.

A similarprocess,on a higherlevel,is takingplacein Tunisiaandon an
mmm higherplanealsoin Algeria.

WhereverORT is developingits practicalwork,a storeof spiritualandmnt-

Italrichesis beingamaseedwhichit is as yet impossibleto describein the
andconciselanguageof statistics.
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Frolaleftto right:

DINA. Syngalowski,
Chairman,Executive
Camdtteeof World
anUnion;Professor
tUliamHaber,Pre-
eident,AmericanORT
Federation;andrir.
&WardM. Warburg,
hesident,AJDCand

UNITED STATES

Resolution by AmericanEizrachiMeeting

pewYork

The31stannualassemblyof theAmericanMizrachiOrganizationadoptedthe
followingresolutionregardingORT1

MUEAS: ORT,whichhas P recordof more than70 yearsof splendidsem-
viceto Jewry,is now engagedin an ambitiousprogramof vocat-
ionaltrainingin Israelto equipthenew Statewitha quplified
andtrainedlaborforce,and is greatlycontributingin the
strugglefor economicindependence;

MWEAS: ORT'sworkin theUnitedStatesand in the otherimmigration
countrieshelpsthe integrationof thenew im_igrantsintothe
economiclifeof theirnew homes;

WHEREAS: ORT alwayscooperatescloselywiththeMizrachikovementand
otherreligiousgroupsin theirvocationalprogramin Israeland
in theirhachsharaeffortsin othercountries;

THMEFOREBE IT RESOLVEDthattheHizrachiOrganizationof Americaconven-
tionendorsesORT'sprogramand pledgesitswhole-heartedco-
operation.
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ISRAEL

EloquentFigures

Tel-Aviv

As of December,1951,a totP1of 1711 students(1329or 77.75% maleand322
or22.25%female)wereenrolledin the IsrreliCRT'stradeschoolsand vocational
courses.94%or 1618amongthesewerelessthan25 yenrsold;the r&maining93
wereadults.Metaltrades(generalmechanics,automechanics,toolmaking,agrome-
chanics,locksmithy)absorbed875 or 51.2% amongthe students;dentaltechnics
andwatchmaking57or 3.3%;electricity(electromechanics,el.installations,
radiotechnics)231 or 13.5%; woodwork (joineryendbuildingcarpentry)157or
9.2%;needletrades312 or 18.3%; textiletrades(weaving,machineknitting)
49or 2.8%; the remaining30 studentswareengagedin a varietyof othertrades.

996 studentsgraduatesbetween1949and1951fromshort-termcourseswitha
scheduleof 12 monthsor less.A firstgroupof studentsin the regularthree-
yeartradeschoolswillterminrtein July,1952.

New VocationalCourses

Tel-Aviv

In pursuanceof the fruitfulcooperationwithGovermentbodies,twonew
vocationalcourseswere setup in Janurryin collaborationwiththeMinistryof
Labour,notably:

A proficiencycoursein refrigerationtechniquefor33workersin thebranchin
Givetayim;

A locksmithytrainingworkshopat KfarAbrahamwhere25 newOlimwillreceivean
eight-monthtrPining.

Cross-CountryPedagogicalConferences

Tel-Aviv

A nationalconferenceof the directorsof ORT'sdressmakingschoolswas held
inTel-Avivin the Chanukahweekat whichinstructressesfromthe Jerusalem,Tel-
Aviv,Ramleh,Ben-Shemen,Bnej-Brekand fromthe kibbutzimatelierswoerepresent.
ThediscussionsunderMrs.H. Wolkowicz-Oleiski,ChiefInspectressforneedletra-
daswiththe CentralOfficeof the IsraeliORT,dealtwithpracicalsewingand
withthe elaborationof a unifiedteachingsystemapplicableto all girls'schools.

Priorto thisconference,all draftsmanshipinstructressesfromCRT'sEir1s1
nhoolsassembledto debatethe programandmethodsof designinglessonsin dress-
makingschools.

WTIFICATION

In No. 140under"Israel,CollaborationbetweenORT andGovernm,elt",please
:A‘ead"environmentof Natania"insteadof "Netania"andKfar-Grnim"insteadof
War-Abraham".
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SOUTH AFRICA

AptitudesTestedin Practice

Johannesburg

At the end of 1951,the pupilsof theJewishGovernmentSchoolheldan exhi-
bitionof workby themetaland woodworkingclassesprovidedby theSouthAfri-
canORT.The hallof the Schoolwas filledwith enthusiasticboysproudlyshowing
toparentsand friendsthe resultsof theirwork.Themodelsconsistedof compli-
catedtoyssuchas completerailwayswith finelymadelittleengines,coaches,
fences,signalsandtrolleys,realisticlorries,yachts,etc.

Welcomingthe guests,Mr. A. Arenson,Principalof theJewishGovernment
School,explainedthe importanceof work classes.In additionto theireducation-
alvalue,theseclassesconstituteda practicalmethodof vocationalguidance,as
theyenabledteachersto gaugethe aptitudeof eachstadent.Mr. ,Lrensonexpress-
edhisappreciationto the SouthAfricanORT forprovidingtheSchoolwiththe
classes,and stressedthe eagerresponseobtainedfromtheboys.

In replying,Mr. L.A.Lipshitz,Chairmanof theSouthAfricanORT- OZE,said
that ORT wouldcontinueto providefacilitiesby meansof trrdecoursesandbursa-
riesto encourageskilledworkthroughoutthe country,

PracticalORT WorkLaunchedin PortElizabeth

PortElizabeth


"TheCommunitywillblessyou forallyou aredoing,especiallyin helping
ouryouth"stateda participantat the publicmeetingof the JewishCommunity,a
combinedgatheringof the ZionistYouthSocietiesandthelocalORT branch."I
knewyou did a finejob ovz.rseas,but it is onlyjustnowthatI realisehow im-
portantORT workis to us herein SouthAfrica.May it go fromstrengthto
strength".

Thisremarksare typicalof theway in whichPortElizabethJawsreactedto
theannouncementthatORT was establishinganotherof itsvocationalguidancebu-
reauxin theircity.The announcementwas madeby Mr. L. Markowitz,generalsecre-
taryof the SouthAfricanORT- OZE in Johannesburg,in the courseof an address
inwhichhe outlinedtheworkdoneby theORT orzanizationsthroughouttheworld
andthe activitiesof ORTwithinthe country.Mr.Markovitzhimselfheld'aptitude
testsfor the first17 applicantsin tha courseof his stayin PortElizabeth,

FirstGraduateof CentralORT InstituteEngaged


as Instructor

Geneva

A the beginningof JPnuary,one of the L,radu-Itesof the electicitysection
attheCent1T11ORT Institutewas provisionallyengaLedas instructorat ORT's
electricityschoolin Antwerp.Mr. :,ronPinczawskigraduatedin 1947fromthe Les

2.,



wmts ORT SchoolforElectriciansin Switzerlendand enteredthe Institutein
YebruarY,1948.Ha receivedthe SwissMaster'sDiplomain July,1951,doingprac.
ticalworkin a Genevafactoryuntiltheend of theyear.TheAntwerpORT school
ingwithoutan instructorin January,1952,theORT CentralOfficesentMr.

Mmczewskitherefor a periodof 3 to 4 months.The timethusspentwillbe count-
edaspartof the candidate'sofficiallypr-Jscribedpracticeperiod.Mr. Pinezews-
kiwillsit for his finalinstructor'sexaminationin July.

IRAN

Big ChnnukahPartyof ORT in Teheran

Teheran


On DeceMber29, 1951,the IranianORT helda biEChanukahPartyin the Teheran
NanceHotelfor its studentsandmore than400 guests.Uponentering,everyvi..-
MlorWas givenenORT emblemon a pin.Iverytablewas decoratedwitha wooden
Chanukiyahbearingthe ORT emblemand executedin theORT ateliers.

Theproram of the evening
compriseda traditionaland a
recreationalport.Nineyaung
ORTstudentsin longblue satin
gamswith silverseamsand
bluetulleveils,wearinggold-
encrownson theirhandsend
Nmringtorches,formedan ani-
tedChanukahlight.The privi-

legpof the blessingwas auction-
edoffto the highestbidder.-
Aftera dinnerservedin the light
MrtheChenukiyothcondlesdisplay-
edonthe tables,theORT students
erterteinedthe guestsWith a var-
iedprogram.The subsequentball
endpartygameslastedurtilearly
inthemorning.At thisoccasion,
apaintingrepresentingthe Mecca-
beasencirclingtheAssyrian-Greek
ermiesWES auctionedoff for 600
dollars.

Thepartywas furtherproofof ORT's
em Jewishpopulationin Teheran.Thenet
usedforORT activitiesin Iran.

Eraatpopularityamongallwalksof

incameof some1500dollarswillbe

TeheranORTStudentsas Living
Chanukiyah
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TeheranORT SchoolsVisitedby Representativeof U.S.Dert.

of Labor

ehea

On January13, 1952)Mr. OlenM. Warnockof theU.S.Departmentof Labor,
ileshint;ton,D.C.,accompaniedby eentlemenof the U.S.Embassyin Teheran,paid
avisitto the localORT schools.Afterseeingboththe Boys'Centreandthe
tirlslschoolin the BethORT,Mr. OlenM. Warnockmadethefollowinginscription
inCRT'sguestbook:"Itis encouraL:ingto seesucha finejobbeingdonehere.
/wishpu allthe successin carryingoutthisveryconstructiveendeavourto
helptheworkersand industry.

OlenM. Warnock
U.S.Dept.of Labor,Washington,D.C."

HOLLAND

Representativeof PublicVocationalTrainingCentrein Praise

of ORT School'sAchievements

Amsterdam

Finalexaminationswereheldin theAmsterdamjoineryworkshopin thepres-
enceof an outsideexpertand of the Directorof the PublicVocationalTraining
Centre,Mr. J. Byser.The testslasted16 hours,includink,the independentexecu-
tionof a windowwith framein the shapeof a MrgenDavidby everystudent,as
wellasexercisesin machineelements,draftsmanship,filingand sharpeningof
tools.The publicrepresentativesaEreedthettha traininkofferedby ORTwas
chmorecomprehensivethanthatofferedin the publicschools,andwereparti-

maarlyloudin theirpraiseof themannerin whichtheworkwas executed.
Uponconclusionof the tests,a groupof 15 studentsvisitedthe famous

maeel factoryin Zeandenin orderto studythe serialmcqiufactureof doorewith
odernmachinery.

FRANCE

VocationalCentreMontreuil

aris

On his returntripfromIsraelto theU.S.A.,Mr. N.Chanin, well-known
Wierof theUS Jewishlabormovem.mtand Presidentof theNewYorkJewishLabor
ittee,spenta fewdaysin Parisand paida visitto theORTCentrein Mon-

rail.Mr. Chaninhes fordecadesbeenone of ORT'sfaithfulandactivefriends
theU.S.A.,alwaysendeavouringto keeplabor'sinterestin constructiveJew-
activitiesoverseasalive.1Juringhis stayin Ismel, he hadthe opportunity
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tingmore closelyacquaintedwithORT'sworkin theJewishState.Mr.Cha—
clared:"Themore I seeof ORT'spracticalachievements,themoreI am con—

of the importanceof thiswork,whichI shallcontinueto supportby all
atmy disposal."

*
At the ehd df 1951,ORT'sCentreat montreuilhadthepleasureof a visitby

,.R. Dubrowaky, Professorat theUniversityof BuenosAiresandPresi—

eatof the DAIA (Arz;entineJewishAssociation),who had justa fewweeksbefore
ssistedat the inaugurationof the newORT He,usein BuenosAires.In cescribing
impressionsof the MontreuilORT School,Dr. Dubrowskystated:"MaytheBueno8

resORT Schoolbe worthyof its sisterinstitutionat Montreuilin thenear f61%.

n January15,Mr. BenjaminV. Cohen, U.S.representativewiththeU.
.0.,cameto the MontreuilCentreaccompaniedby Mr. S. Grumbach,memberof the
enchU.N,Delegation,andby Mrs. L. Roubach,Chairmanof theExecutiveof In—




'crraionalWomen'sORT.Afterpassingthroughallworkshopsandclassroomswhere
adolescentsand adultsare at presentundergoingtrainingin 25 trades,Mr.

ohenwas particularlyinterestedin themoeernmethodsof teachingelectronics

-1appliedin the televisionand radarshops.Uponleaving,Mr. B.V.Cohende—
,ared:"I havebeendeeplyimpressedby the tremendouslyusefulworkORT is do—
ngin this school.You areequippingtheseyounLstersto do usefulwork,which

,annothelpbut bear fruit,by adjustingthemto theneedsof modernindustrial
d s ciallife.I shallmake it my businessto tellmy friendsin Americathat

co tributingto thisworktheyaremakinga grandinvestmentin the futureof
r youth."

NO. 7 of the

"TECHNICALAND PEDAGOGICALBULLETIN"

dited by the CentralInspectorateof the ORTUnionin Genevain threelanguages
'Franch,GermanandEnglish)has justappeared.Its contentsareas follows:

Instructionin MachineDrawing(Continuation),by Prof.A. Ribaux;

SampleLessonin SmithyWorkwithDrawings

MiscellaneousNews: ParisConferenceforTechnicaland Pedagogical
Studies

Dataon the FutureInstructorstrainedby the
CentralORT Institute

Publicationsof theTechnicaland Pedagogical
Department

IntellienceTests

issueis destinedsolelyfordirectorsand instructorsof ORT tradeschools.
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PRESS REVIEW

The entireJewishAmericanpress("Forwerts";"DerTog";"MorganJournal",
NewYork;"JewishAdvocate",Boston;"JewishTimes";"JewishExponent",Philadel-

phia;"JewishRecord",AtlanticCity;"BnejBrithMessenger",LosAngeles;"Cri-
terion",Pittsburgh;"JewishNews",Newark;andothers)recentlyfeaturedarticles,
reportsand newsitemson ORT in connectionwithDr. Syngalowskitsarrivalin the

1.14; withthe receiptionsgivenin hishonorandwiththenegotiationscarried
onwiththe AJDC.

Mr. J. Heftman,editorof the Tel-Aviv"Haboker",,devoteda majorpartof his
klysarveyof December21stto his impressionsof hisvisitto theAnieresCen-

1 ORT Instituteandto the ORT schaolsin JaffadM.in Tel-Aviv.He was parti-
arlyemphaticin ewocatingGovernmentsapportforOR? schools.

TheTel-AvivBulgarian-languagepaper"KR" printedin itsissueof January
anillustratedreporton the JaffaORT schoolwherea greatmanyOlimfromBul-
ia ereundergoingtraining.

TheJanuary4 issueof the "JerusalemPost"featureda majorarticleon ORT's
e in vocationaltraining,togetherwith a biographyof ORT'sworkin pre-war
rs.

ThaTel-Aviv"Halaretz"printedon January10 a letterfromtheirNewYork
respondentdealingwiththo exposéof ProfessorW. Haber,Presidentof theAme-
an ORT Federation,on ORT'sactitiesin 1951.

TheAlgiers"InformationJuive"of January,1952,featuredan articleentitled
t happensto theORT Graduatesin Algiers?"discussingin cetailthedoings
the 52graduatesof the lestthreeyears,stating:..."Thisyear'sORT joinery
durteshaveall bsenengagedby the sameenterprise,whichhasalsogivenmar.

ymentto theircolleaguesof formeryears....A notablecaseis thatof me-
nicsgraduateswho wereenLagedby a localbranchof an importantSwissmenu-
tureof sewingmachines,sentto Genevafor specialtrainingat the costof

ir euplyoers,and havenow comebackas highlyqurlifiedsewingmachinemechan.,
. Be it sufficientto statethatall formr ORT studentsareworkingin

misingjobs,The numberof graduatesis not safficientto meetall demands."

MAL INFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE ORT UNION Geneva,6, rueEynard
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VHEREDIESORT STAND?

On his returnfromtheUnitedStates,
Dr. P.Syngalowski,Chairmanof the
ExecutiveCommitteeof WorldORT
Union,stayeda fewdaysin Pariset
theoccasionof a meetingof theORT
UnionExecutive.On march14th,Dr.
Syngalowskihelda pressconference.
Belowis an outlineof his statements
at thisoccasion.

Theyear1951was a yearof productivenationaleffortin all domainsof Jewish
life.In the opinionof boththe generalandthe Jewishpress,Jewishlifein rec-
entyearshas bean characterizedby increasedactivitiesin the fieldsof political
protection;education;conservativeandmodernculturalinstitutions;scienceand
Literaturein variouslanguages;and economicand socialreconstruction.ORT's
achievementslie in thislatterdomain;theyhavebeenof considerableextentand
value,evenif comparedwiththoseof a.modernEuropeanstate.

OneYearof WorkAccordingto Plan

Theprogressmade is all themore remarkablebecauseit is notdue to a combin-
ationof favourablecircumstancesbut to the implementationof a detailedplanel-
aboratedat the Ireginningof 1951.Thiswas thekeynoteof the reportssubmitted
atthe recentmeetingof the ExecutiveComitteeof theWorldORT Unionin Paris.

Initially,the totalbudgetof the ORT Unionfor1951was estimatedat
% 2,320,000;actualexpenditureamountedto 0 2,390,000sincereceiptsin certain
cmmtrieswereslightlylargerthan foreseen.Of thistotal,ORT received
0 950,000fromthe U.S.UnitedJewishAppeal,i.e.fromtheAJDC;thebalancere-
presentsincomereceivedin the countrieswhereORT schoolsare beingoperatedas
wellas fromSouthAfrica,Canada,Scandinavia,Switzerland,etc.All ORT institu-
tionsreceivedin 1951exactlythe subsidiesforeseenin theirbudgets;Isr'elre-
ceivedeven0 35,000 worthof machineryon accountof 1952.As in 1950,the ORTUn-
ionterminatedthe yearnot onlywitha balancedbudgetbut evenwitha suallsur-
plus.For 1952,theExecutiveCommitteeadopteda totalbudgetof02,467,000,one
millionof whichrepresentsincomereceivablefromtheAJDCin accordancewiththe
agreenentconcludedby Dr, !. Syngalowskiduringhis recentstayin NewYork.

EssentialFigureson ORT Schools


A totalof 19,174studentsfrequentedtheORT institutionsin 1951.Several
gloolswere closed in Germany,Austria,Chile,Cubaand Switzerlandin the caurse
oftheyear.However,the decreasein enrolmentin thesecountrieswas offsetby
increasesin Israel,Iranand Tunisia.Almost4,000personsreceivedtheirdiplom-
asas qualifiedworkersin 1951;approximately6,000studentsleftthe schoolsbe-
foretheirfinalexaminationsin orderto emigrateor becauseeconomicdistress
forcedthemto takea job Lt the beginningof 1952,the studenttotalwas 9,370;
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We is 1,000morethanat the beginningof 1951.

pewTradeSchoolsand Trainingworkshops

Thirtynew workshopsand schoolswereopenedin Israel,IranandTunisiain

thecourseof 1951.Amongthemwereninetradeschoolsforyoungsterswitha

twee-or four-yearcurriculumand 21 trainingworkshopsforadultswitha sched-

uleof lessthantwo years.-Loreover,26 new ateliers,laboratoriesand sections
weresetup in 12 ORT centresfor studentsadvancingintosuperiorgrades.

Morethanhalfa milliondollarsworthof machineryandmaterielsweredel-

iveredto thevariousinstitutions.

TheGenevaCentralOfficeof WorldORT Unionpublisheda new seriesof teach-

ingmanualswithdrawingsin threelanguages.An ORT publishingcompanyfortech-

nicallitteraturewas foundedin Israelunderthe nameof "DaatVoavoda"("Science

andWork").

In the courseof 1951,tenORT schoolbuildingswereconstructedin Morocco,

Tunisia,Israel,Italy,Braziland Argentina.Newwings,storeysandadjoining

buildingswereerectedin Jaffa,Tel-Aviv,Jerusalem,Givatayimand Ain-Charod.

ORTboughta new houseat learseilles.

ORT1sshipmentsto Israelcomprised$ 335,000worthof machineryandtooling

aswellas largeconsignmentsof buildingmaterials(wood,ceeent,etc.)fromIt-

alyandFinland.

ORT'sserviceforplacingapprenticeswithprivatemaskeerartisanswas ex-

pandedby the establishmentof a new sectionforover300boysand girls.

EconomicDevelopmentsandDemandforQuality

VocationalTrainingis more susceptibleto economic,industrialandtechnic-

alchangesthanany othereducationaldomain.Economicdevelopmentsin theneedle

trades,radiotechnics,aeromechanics,etc.influencedORT'sworkin France,Is-
raelandin the othercountries.

Themost importantachieveaentduringthepastyearwas the improvementof

thequalityof work in all ORT workshops.ThisstrivingfortJchnicalperfection

isnotincidental,nor is it a hobby;it is a characteristicfeatureof theORT

Movement.Currenttrendshaveconvincedthe ORT leadersin all countriesthatthe
principle of cualityis the rightone.ThisprinciplewhichhospermeatedORT's

effortsfordecadeshas now foundrecognitioneverywhere,not onlyin Israel

wherethe solutionof the country'smostvitalproblemshas recentlybeen sought

intheincreaseof productivityand ip the improvementof quality.

ORT'sideaof workis not thatof the physiocratnor that of the "repentant
Jewishloafer",of themerchantBaalTshuvawho idealizedtoil.Let en ox do the

taling.Manmustwork.Butto workmeansto use the handsunderthe directionof
thespirit,the trainedintellect,the c'evelopedabilities.
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FRANCE

ARSEL_Ll]SOld CENTREDISTINGUISHOEY TWO SILVERITEDALS

illes


TheMarseillespresshas recentlypublishedthelistof winnersat the reg-
lonaexhibitionof craftsmanshipfor1951.TheORT Centrereceivedtwo silver
medas,one fortheboys'and one forthe girls'school.

A totalof 70 vocationaltrainingcentresandtradeschoolsparticipetedat
thexhibitionand 19 of themwereattributedsilvermedals.At lestyear'sshow,
theRT schoolshadbeenawardedmerelya bronzemedal.

ThefiarseillesORT Centrecomprisesa.boys'schoolwithelectrotechnicaland
radi technicalsectionsand a girls schoolfordressmakers;totalenrolmentam-
ounts to 119.In addition,the localORT ha placed74 youngsterswithprivate
master artisansand supervisestheirtraining.

JOB PROCURELENT,_FORORT GRADUATESIN FRENCHINDUSTRIES

Paris

Thegoodresultsof vocationaltrainingin localORT schoolsarebestillust-
rated by the employmentpossibilitiesofferedto ORT graduatesin Frenchindustries,

Nearlyall radiograduatesfindjobsas techniciansin radioenterprises;on-
lya verysnailpercentageare employedin themanufactureof commercialradio
sets; the overwhelmingmajorityof ex-traineesturnto industrialelectronics,
-notablyto themanufactureof spareparts,of electronicmeasuringgear,electron-
iccalculatingmachinery,radarand televisionimplements,etc.

Theweldersturnedout in four-monthcoursesaremostlyfoundjobsin refrig-
erationenterpriseswheretheydo delicateweldingwork.Well-knownFrenchestab-
lisantssuchas theCompagnieFranco-SuisseandBrandt'shavefrequentlyre-
questedORT to sendthem a 1 1 the graduatesof itsweldingcourses.

Strasbourg

Lmongthe 29 ORT studentswho graduatedin locksmithy,radiotechnicalelect-
rotechnicsand dressmakingin 1951,25 receiveda certificateof professionalcap-

:ability.6 radiotechnicans,6 locksmithsand 7 electriciansfoundimediateem-
iRgmentin theirtredes.A carefulinquiryintothe occupationsof the lastthree
Arears'ORT graduatesrevealedthe encouragingfactthat42 outof 48 holdjobs
U.nthetradesacquiredwithORT.

L;)



UNITED STATES

nESIDLNTTRUMANSENDSMESSAGETO ORT 40MEN

Mayorof NewYorkProclaimsORT Day

At the occasionof the 25thannivprsaryof Women'sAmericanORTwhichwas
lebratadin thaU.S.A.on Aarch12th,PresidentTrumansenta messae to the
S. Wamen'sORTOrganizationexpressinghisadmirationforthe30,000womenof
e AmericanORT who hevemadeit possibleforthousandsof man andwomen"to
ka theirplacesas productiveend respectedmembersof theirnew communities"
givingthema trade.

VincentR. Impellitteri,MPyorof N.wYork,setasideMarch12thas ORT Day
recognitionof the "nobleandconstructivework"performedby Women'sAmerican
T in the economicrehabilitationof uprootedandunderprivilegedJawsthrough-
t theworld.

CANADA


TOOLCAmPAIGNFORORT SCHOOLS

In implementationof the resolutionstakenet theConress of theCanadian
T Federation,a machineryand toolcampaignwas initiatedunderMr. -M.Pascal
ichis chieflydestinedto benefitORT schoolsin Israel,The driveis actively
pportedby Mr. J. Ain nnd by a numberof 13adingrepresentativesof themaohin-
andtoolbranches.Resultsto datearemostpromising.A firstshipmentof
hinesand toolsis readyto leave.

In orderto extendtha driveto otherCanadiancommunities,Mrs.L.D.Crest-
and Dr. H. Sonnabendwentto Torontowherea provisionalORT Committeeanda

ol campaigsacommitteewereestablishedunderMr. LouHarrisandMessrs.Irwin
ldhartandNicholasMunkrespectively.The "HerzlZionSociety",one of the
ylsmost attiveZionistgroups,includedin its specialprogramthe procure-
t of certainmachinesrequiredby ORT.

ISRAEL


LID TO ARTISANS

The ORT ToolSupplyCorp.for Israel,foundedin 1947, an autonomousbody
t dependenton the IsraeliORT,hes PS itS aim the supplyof workingimplem-nts
artisanset favourablerates.Themachinesandtoolingareprovidedby the
T UnionCentralOfficein Genve. The ORT ToolSupplyCorp.in Tel-Avivdelivers



themto applicantsprovingtheirprofessionalqualificationthroughthe intJrmed-

iaryof the 'JewishAgencyand of publicmunicipaland socialinstitutions.In the

.courseof 1951,the ORT ToolSupplyreceivedfromthe GenevaCentralOffice843
machines(includingprecisionlathes,knittingmachines,motors,shoemakingmach-

ines,tailors'8nd dressmakers'sewingmachina1/2buttonhole,overlockandironing
machines,copyingmachinesandtypewriters)anda shipmentof radioinstruments.

Therais tt thismomenta waitinglistof 2,000;priorityis determinedac-

cordingto socialneedand professionalconsiderations.

MRS.ELEANORROOSEVELTVISITSBENSHEMENORT SCHOOL

IN THEMACHINEHALLOF THE ORT

SCHOOLFORAGRaLCHLNICSIN

BEN SHEMEN

Fromfrightto left:

Dr.J. Beham;ORT dir:,ctorJ. 01-
eiskitalkingto U.S. Ambassador
honnetDavies;Mrs,E. Roosevelt;
Mrs.Besser,teacherof English
at the ORT school.

NATIONLLC0NF,72,NCEOF THEOlaTL,ACHERSFROM01-',TSCHOOLS

Tel-Aviv

Thirty-twotheoryteachersfromORT schoolsin Jerusrlem,Jaffa,Tel-Aviv,

Ben-Shemen,Rechovot,Givatayim,Kfar-AbrahamandAin-Charodmet in Tel-Avivon

February12thin oderto discussproblemsof appliedtheoreticalinstruction.

AgronomistJ. Oleiski,directorof the IsrteliORT,openedthemeetingwith

an analysisof the specialconditionsof tradeschoolworkin Israel;Engineer
Gan,Governmentinspectorforvocationalschools,welcomedthe assemblyon behalf

of the Government,stating:"TheORT schoolsare theonlyschoolsin thecountry
whichtacklethe problemsof vocationaltrainingof youngstersin thelightof

increasedcualityof production.I Se,:in ORT the traditionof thosepioneerswho

accomplishedsuchgreatthingsin the lileof ourpeopleeven before the

establishmentof the JewishState.Let us hopethatthistraditionwillcontinue.g

The assemblythendiscussedthe curriculaandmethodsof teachingdraftsman-

ship,arithmetics,technologyandappliedmnthematics.Particularattentionwas

paidto thetakingof notesby studentsduringlessons,a practiceencouragedby

thelackof manualsin Hebrew.A majorpointon the agendawas the coordination
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oftheoreticaland practicalinstruction.Engine-3rFeldstein,ChiefInspectorfor
VocationalTraining,spokeon the fundamentsof mathematicalinstructionin trade
gthools.

As a result,two teachers'committeeswere setup to assistthe IsraeliORT's
technicaldepartmentin the compilationand publicationof teachingaidsforORT
gadents,chieflyof didacticmaterialfordrawing,mathematics,technologyand
theoryof resistance.In conclusion,the participantswere showntwo technioal

ISRAELNEEDSAGROMECHANICS

Kfar-Monash(MossadRupin)


In additionto the two big ORT schoolsforagromachanicswiththree-yearcur-

riculain Ben-ShemenandAin- Charod,an acceleratedcoursein the sam subjecthas
beenfunctioningat themidrasha4sklaitat Kfar-monashsincethemiddleof 1950.
Thethree-monthcoursewas organized.
byORTin collaborationwiththe Un-
ion of agriculturalworkersof the
Histadrut.The studentsaremembers
ofnearbykibbutzimemployedin agr-
iculturalor machinerepairwork.
Duringtheirthreamonths'training
theyaretaughthow to handleand
servicethemost importantagricult-
uralmachines;theyarealsotrain-
edforsimplerepairwork.To date,
7 groupsof 25-30studentshavecon-
cludedtheirtraining.CourseNo. 8
wasstartedin Februarywith30 part-
icipants,

Moreover,an agromechanicscourt-
sefor30 soldierswho willbe settl-
ersaftertheirtermof servicewas
heldherein themiddleof 1951,as
wasa coursefor30 YouthAliyahmembersdestinedto becomefarmers.

NEWORTVOCATIONALCii;NTREIN AFFULA

Wula 


The Afiulamunicipalityhandedthe schoolbuildingwhichhad beencompleted
atthebeginningof 1952overto ORT.Preparationsareunderway to openthe join-
erytradeschoolat thebeginningof schoolyear1952/53;meanwhile,a training
lorkshopforthe sametradeWas establishedfor20 studentsin collaborationwith

theministryof Labour.

kddrashaHaklait
ORT studentswithtractormotor

02>
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"I AM HAPI:YTO KNOvlMY SON A STUDENTOF THEJUSAL21,1GiT SCHOOL..."

Recently,the ORTUnionCentralOfficein Genevareceivedthe followinglett-
erfromthe fatherof a studentin theJerusalemORT school:

JOSEFJACOB
1WohovJaffa610
Jerusalem

Jerusalem,February22, 1952

" DearDr. Syngalowski,

Foryears,theundersignedwas the Presidentof the JewishCommunityin
Jassy('Roumania)andthatWAS in hardtimes.A yearago,I succeededin
comingto Israel.One of my sonsis now a studentat theORT schoolfor
dentalmechanicsin Jerusalem.I havehadan opportunityto visitthe
schooland I feelcompelledto sendmy heartiestcongratulationsto you,
the initiatorand the soulof thisworkin ourState.Havingformeily
directedthe Community'sinstitutionsat Jassy,I knowwhatitmeansto
organizesuchan importantinstitutionandto provideit witha teaching
staffand equipment.4itha feelingof joyand satisfactionI noticed
the staff'sdevotionto dutybothwith regardto vocationaltrainingand
to generaleducation.Thisis all themorelaudablein viewof the gen-
erallyrecognizedlackof qualifiedartisansin ouryoungState.I am
ha?pyto knowmy sona studentof the JerusalemORT school.Thisschool
is a remarkablesight,and I couldnothelptellingthisto you.

WithZionistgreetings,
Sincerely,
J. Jecob."

••••

THE REFUGEEIN THE POST-r4:.RWORLD

Thisis the titleof a studypublishedby:Mr.G.I.van HeuvenGoedhart,
HighCommissionerforRefugees,on the situationof refugeesin Europeand
in theNearEast.

On the initiptiveof the HighCor.uaissioner,a groupof expertsunder,1:r.Jrc-
que Vornantexauined.thesituationof the refugeesbothin thecountrieswhere
theyactuallyrestleand in Placeswhichofferthennew hones.TheRockefeller
'lmmdationmadea majorgrantto'financethisindepcm'entstudyth9 firstresults
ofwhichwere-publishedin December,1951as a preliminaryreport.Therein,France
ascountryof immigrationis givena great,dealof consideration.A historicalsur-
veyis followedby statisticaldataon the professionalstructureof refugeegroups,
'ontheprotectionofferedto them,on theireconomicand socialpositionandon
'theeffortsmadeto incorporatethemeconomically.In thisconnection,the report
'maks particularmentionof the achievementsof the FrenchORT describedas foll-
Ieison pages191 and 192 of the volume:
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"...Inthisconnection,a fewwordsshouldbe saidaboutthe resultsach-
ievedby theWorldOrganizationforRehabilitationthroughTraining(ORT).

Notonlyare thesethe tangiblemanifestationsof theworkof a private
organizationof recognizedcompetence,but,furthermore,theyindicatean

interestingtendencyon the partof theJews,and particularlyof refug-
ees,to turntowardsoccupationswhichmay be describedas highlyskilled

crafts.
In March1949,for example,the ORT had824 apprenticesin the garment
trades,102 in themetaltrades,284 in electricaltrades,254 in mech-

anicaland handicraftoccupations,80 in agriculture,8 in the building
tradeand421 in variousothertrades.
Thesefigures,togetherwithotherfactssubstantiatingthem,suggest
thatthe Jews,whethertheyare Frenchor refugees,tendto Eravitatetow-

aresskilledmanualtrades;theyprovethatJewishrefugeesin Francedo
notturn exclusively,as has sometimesbeenallegedagainstthem,to the
liberalprofessions,businessor middlemen'soccupations."

TUNISIA

GWERAL ASSENBLYOF THE TUNISIANORT

Tunis
TheGeneralAssemblyof the TunisianORTwes heldon February24that the

PalaisConsulaire.Afterthe presentationof reportsby PresidentElieNataf,by
Sberetary-GeneralRenéCohen-Hedriaabd by DirectorM. Alberstein,a new Commit-

teewas electedas follows:Me. ElieNataf,President;Me. ReneCohen-Hadria,Sec-

retary-General;Mr. MoiseJaoui,Treasurer;themembersareMessrs.PaulGhez,
VictorGuez;AlbertSarfati;GastonCohen-Solnl;AlbertBlessis;CharlesSaada;

HenriSamama;GiorgioCohen;SergeMoatti;EdmondSlaw; Dr. Boujnah;MeyerBel-

TheORT UnionCentralOfficein Genevareceivedthe followingresolutionad-

optedby the GJneralAssemblyof the TunisianORT:

"Havingtakencognizanceof the formerExecutiveCommittee'sreporton
theactivitiesof theORT Organization,the GeneralAssemblyexpresses

deepsatisfactionwiththe resultsachievedandwiththe new projects
whoseimplementationis onlypossibleowingto the generousandvaluable
supportof theWorldORTUnion.
The GeneralAssemblyexpressesits gratitudefortheworkinitiatedand
to be continuedto PresidentDr.A. Syngalowski,leaderof theWorld
ORTUnion,andto the ExecutiveCaravitteeofWorldORT Unionwhosegen-
erousunderstandingof the TunisianJewishpopulationbneedsmakesit
possibleto implementone of its chiefaims,notablythe vocational
trainingof youngpeople."
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At the occasionof the 25thanniversaryof Women'sAmericanORT,thebi&-„,est

sh and non-JewishU.S.dailiesbroughtarticlesandphotosof ORT'sworkin

worldand in particularof the'A.0activities.TheNewYorkTimesdevotedits

torialof riarch12thentitled"ORTDay"toan evaluationof ORT'sideasand re-

ts whichwerealsoco.eenteduponin PresidentTruman'smessageandin the

clamationsby GovernorDeweyand •ayorImpellitteri.

TheMunich"NeueZeitung"of Marchllthpublishedan articleentitled"Messag-

of thanksfromall overthe World- FiveYearsof successfulWorkin theMun-

h ORT TradeSchool"whereinthe followingexcerptfroma letter of an ex-train-

of ORT's(PinkasFink)who emigratedto Canadawas cited:

"Itwas a realblessingforme to receiveautomechanicalinstructionin

themunichORT TradeSchoolbeforemy emigration.HereI am a fullyqual-

ifiedcraitsmanand I am wellpaid."

At the end of February,the "DepgcheTunisienne",the "PetitLatin"andthe

ressede Tunisie"publisheddetailedreportson the GeneralAssemblyof the Tun-

ianORT and the newlyelectedORT Committee.

TheNewYork "IsraelSpeaks"of March7th featuredan illustratedraport'entit-

d "CreatingSkills;32 ORT SchoolsHelpTrainCadresforIsrreliIndustry".

In an essay"ACornerin Tel-Lviv"Mr. Z. Daviddescribedthe "KibbutzGalujot"

the Tel-Avivand JaffaORT schoolsand trainingworkshopsin the "Dever"of

bruary6th,stating:"Andeverywhereit is the Hebre)wlanguabewhichunitesall

munities and all tribes;everywherethereis o n e commoneim,notablyto

arnsanetradeand to learnit well es P basisfora soundexistence."And he

ntinues:"Thankyoumy friendforthosesplendidhoursin whichyou showedme

e new Israelin Tel-ii.viv".

The "JewishLedger"of Rochester,N.Y.printedon February22nda letterfrom

sreelentitled"Shapeof Israel'sFuture;a LetterfromHaifa"whichwas devoted

o thevocationaleducationof new Olimin theOHTtradeschools.The lettercon-

ludaswiththe followingstatement:
"Notonlydo the IsraeliORT schoolsannuallyprepareseveralhundred

studentsfora usefullife boundto influencethousandsof others,

theyalsocontributeto improvingthe generalculturaland economic

standardof the population."

Lt the occasionof the tenthanniversaryof the "LmerieenendEuropeenFriends

f ORT"the Munich"ManchenerJUdischeZeitung"publisheden articleentitled

TheImportanceof ORT"in whichhomageis paidto the servicesrenderedforORT

y Mr. A.C.Litton,New York,Presidentof theorganization,in Americaand

hroughoutthe world.

ENTRALIFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE ORTUNION Geneva,6,rueEynard
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ITALY

FirstGovernmentSubsidyforORT

Followingan officialinspectionof theRomeORT schools,the HeadOfficeof

RTItalyreceivedthe followingletterfromtheMinistryof PublicEducation:

"ThisMinistryhas carriedoutan examinationof yourOrganization'sTeach-

ingProgramforthe schoolyear1951/52.- Havingregardto theimportance

and the extentof yourwork,the BoardforTechnicalEducationin Romehas

resolvedto grantan extra-curricularsubsidyof onemillionlireto your

organization.
-(TheMinister)."

Althoughmodestin itself,the grantcarriesa certainsignificancein Italy

herethe fundsat the disposalof the Anistry of PublicEducationforsubsidizing

rivateschoolingare severelylimited.

Saleof Students'Products

ome

At the end of April,the Women'sCommitteeof the ItalianORT organizeda ba-

zaardevotedto the saleof variousstudents'productswhichwas highlysuccessful.

e publicthrongedaroundthe boothsfromearlymorninguntillateat night;more

han400 purchaserswere served.The salesvolumeamountedto approximately320000

lirewhichis considereda verygoodresultin viewof thenatureof the objects

t up for sale.

In the afternoonof the sameday,theORT students,theirrelativesand friends

weregivena partywithdancingand a lotterywithORTproductsas prizes.

ilan

Morethan300 gueststhrongedthroughthe hallsof the "Principedi Savoie"

hotelat the occasionof the fashionshowof theMilanWomen'sCommittee.Fifteen

childrenbetweenli and 8 yearsof agemodelleddresseswhichweremuchacclaimed;

thisWes followedby a displayof springhatswhichweregreatlyadmiredfororig-

izmlityof design,tastein trimmingand faultlessexecution.

TUNISIA

An Exampleto: EuropeanJewishCommunities

Tunis

Barelytwoyearshavepassedsincethe foundationof theTunisianORT.During

thisperiod,the TunisianORT has establisheda bigboys'schoolwithmechanical

andelectromechanicalsectionsfor180 studentsanda dressmakingschoolfor60

pupils.Moreover,a specialservicewas organizedfor300maleandfemaleappren-

ticesundertrainingwithprivatemasterswith supplementaryeveningclassesfor

pat of thesetrainees.

;,)
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In addition,the TunisianORT
latsdoneextensiveeducationalpro-
pagmndaand arousedthe interestof
:bigandanallcommunitiesalike.Al-
Athoughmostof itsbudgetis still
metby theORTUnion,it has alrea-




dy considerablegrantsfrom


:theGovernmentandmunicipalities.

However,themost interesting
.factis thisthatthe Jewishcommu-
nites in Sfax,HareKbira,HaraSri-
,ra,Bizerte,Beja,Kairouan,Soukel
ikrb,Moknino,Mateur,Testour,Gaf-
,saandZarzishavemade grantsof
varyingamountsto the TunisianORT

‘t,heebyexpressingtheirattachment

	

.toORT1sconstructivework.The aid
Girls'Schoolin Tunis

'grantedby the ORTUnionto the TunisianORT hasthusyieldedgoodreturns...

ORT UNION BUDGET

eva

Thelastmeetingof the CentralExecutiveof WorldORTUnionwas chieflyde-

votedto the establishmentof thebudgetandof theworkingprogramfor1952.The

Exeutiveconfirmeda budgetof $ 20500,000.Followingthe agreementwiththeAJDC,

theORTUnionwillreceiveup to $ 1,000,000thisyearfromU.S.UnitedAppeal

Aulde;thebalancewillbe suppliedfromcontributionsin othercountries,parti-

cularlySouthAfricaand Canada,fromlocalincomein countrieswhereORT schools

areoperatedand fromgrantsby Women'sAmericanORT.ORT'slarge-scaleworkin

Isrselis not subsidizedby the AJDO.

HOLLAND

Giftof ORT Hollandto ORT Israel

terdam

LastMarch,ORT Holland
shipped31 cratesof totally
9,000kiloscomprisinga com-
plte joineryinstallation
ontheSS "Titus"to Tel-kviv.

Loadingof MachinesforIsrael

The shipmentwas partof
"solidaritydrive"of nat-
alORT organizationsin be-

haf of IsraeliORT schools.
OnHollandleftthe disposal
.oftheequipmentto the ORT
nion.

th
io
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Allmachines,motors,wires,electricpanels,etc.weredisjointedand care-
y packedforimediate utilizationuponarrival.ORTHollandwas grantedspe-
ratesby publicauthoritiesand by the shippingcompany.

Hollandia"HetParool"featuredan illustratedreporton the loadingof the
es on the SS "Titus".

ful

cia

cra

ARGENTINA

"PARTICIPATEIN ORT'SWORK"... BroadcastfromBuenosAires

os Aires

Theanniversaryof theBuenosAiresORT schoolis fetedeveryyearas ORT
Dayin Argentina.On A?ril6, 1941,a modestbeginningwasmadetowardsestablish-
Aligan ORT schoolin SouthAmerica.Up to thatdateORT'sworkin the continent
hadbeenconfinedto fundraisingforEuropeanoperations.In thelastelevenyears,
theBuenosAiresORT schoolhas
loecme one of Argentinalsmost
beautifulJewishinstitutions.
:ORTtradeschoolsand training
worshopshavemeanwhilebeen
estblishadin Brazil(Riode
.Janiroand Sao Paulo)and in
Kontevideo,Uruguay,for220
youngsters.

On ORT Day 1952,Mr. J. Wen-
growerbroacast a 20-minuteadd-
ressfromBuenosAiresin which
hedescribedORT'sactivityin-tha:
'worldand particularlyin Israel,
andwiththe slogan"10,000new
'Members"invitedthe Argentine
Jewishpopulationto participate
inORT'swork.

SWITZERLAND

May-1:-of JeruSalem.Visits.ORT
Institute

va

Duringa briefstayin Geneva
Mfr.S.Z. Eihragai,Mayorof Jeru-
salem,accompaniedby Genevarela-
tivesandby Mr. P. Rosenbaum,di-
mc or of the localPelastineOf-
fice/visitedthe CentralORT In-
edute in Aniereswhichdisplayed
'theIsraeliand Swissflagsin his
honour.

MayorShragaion the Institute
Balcony.
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Mr. Shragaiviewedworkshops,classroomsandlibraryandtalkedwiththe

studentsfromIsrael.Duringlunch,he made a briefaddressto the students,

stressingthe importanceof the Instituteby which,ultimately,theIsraelitrade

schoolswill profitmost.

Beforeleaving,MayorSharagaiwrotethe followingtextin thevisitors'

book:
" It was withgreatinterestthatI viewedthisORT institutionwhichgivesboth

ThoraandMelachato its students,whichis directedin the spiritof oldJewish

traditionand efficientmodernadministration.I hopethatmostof the students

willcometo Israelto jointhe frontalranksof developmentandof the implemen-

tationof our prophets'greatvision:the KibbutzGalujoth.Blessedbe theini-

tiatorsandtheirwork.May the Lordbe withthem,wherevertheymay go.May they

be successfulin theirendeavourstowardsthe promotionof scienceandthe streng-

theningof crafts. - S. Shragai.B

IRAN

HechalutzThanksORT

Teheran

The HechalutzHadatiConferenceheldin Teheranat theendof Marchcarried

thefollowingresolution:

"TheConferenceconveysitsbestwishesto ORTand expressesitsgratitude
forthe assistancerenderedby ORT to themembersof theHechalutzHadati

in Iran;it expressedthe hopethatthemutualgoodrelationswillcontin

nue in the future."

I.L.O.ON RELATIONSWITH.ORT

NewYork

In theNoteof the InternationalLabourOfficesubmittedat the Conference

ofNon-GovernmentalOrganisationsInterestedin Migrationheldin Aprilin New

York,the followingpassagemay be foundunderthe heading"TheI.L.O.andNon-

GovernmentalOrganisations":,

'Moreover,the I.L.O.has on severaloccasionsco-operatedwiththeORTUnionon

a practical,level.ihelatterOrganisationhas graciouslyplaceditsadviceat

thedisposalof the expertentrustedby the I.L.O.withthepreparationof the

guideconcerningthe vocationaltrainingof migrants.Furthermore,in the course

ofa missionto Belgium,the Chiefof theVocationalTrainingSectionvisited

centresforthevocationaltrainingof migrantswhichtheO.R.T.has setup in

thatcountry,and offeredtechnicaladviceconcerningtheorganisationof the

centres.Finally,the O.R.T.has on severaloccasionsauthorisedtechnicalassis-

tanceexpertsrecruitedby the Office,as wellas membersof theVocationalTrai-

ningSection,to visitthe instructors'trainingcentrelocatedat Anieres,near

Geneva,therebyassociatingitselfdirectlywiththeworkof the Officeandwith

itstechnicalassistanceactivitiesin the fieldof vocationaltraining."
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IN MEMORIAM1,1ONCEBERNHEIM

At a Pariscommemorationof deportedleadersof FrenchJewry,particularve-

tionwas givento thememoryof MaitreLéonceBernheim,formerPresidentof

FrenchORT.

In the darkdaysof war andoccupation,whenJewishsocial
workin France

a desperatefightwiththeAngelof Death,a smellgroupof men carriedon

ORT and its schoolsin the endeavourto supportpartof the populationby

. Mostof them,in Marseilles,VoironandParis,wereforei
gnersandthusun-

A.dailythreatof death.A shiningfigureamongthe fewFrenchJewswho came

heirassistancewas LéonceBernheim,everreadyforsacrif
ices.

Speakingon behal2of FrenchORT andWorldORT Union,MaitreScheftelre-

viewedthe lifeandworkof LéonceBernheim.Itbrilliantla
wyerrndmilitantso-

cialist,he was Presidentof the ZionistOrganizationandac
tivememberof the

Executive Committeeof WorldORTUnion.Afterthepassingawayof Pro
fessorWil-

liamOualid,who sharedthe bitterfateof theworkersin theiIarseillesCen
tral

Officeto the last,it was nobleL6onceBernheimwho acceptedthe pre
sidencyof

theFrenchORT,at thatdatenot an agreeableofficeby any
means.Indefatigably

hedidhis dutylikea simplefaithfulsoldier He wentto themeetingsat Voiron

andtookthe executionof themost difficulttasksuntohimself.He carriedon

hisworkup to his imprisonmentin Voironwhenhe stayedthereforan ORTmeeting.

TheGestapotookhim andhis wifeandbroughtthemto Birke
nauwherebothwere

killedon December20, 1943.

All thosewho knewLéonceBernheiinandwer linkedwithhim througha common

k holdhismemorysacredas thatof a man whoserelationshipwithZionism,with

andwithJewrywas permeatedby deepgenuinedevotion,humblenessand rever-

e.

A LEONCEBERNHEIMPrizeis to be establishedin ParisforthebestORT stu-

t ofmechanicsin orderto commemoratethisgreatJewishmartyr.

nera
'the

was
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wor
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"Le NostreInstituzioni",bulletinof the ROMBUniteduawishAppeal(RUPIER),
devoted a wholepageto an illustratedreporton theORT girls?school"DarioAs-
carlli".

T e Montreal"KenederOdler"publishedtwo six-columnarticlesby HirschAbra-
mowitsch,Paris,entitled"A Kingdomof Work"and devotedto ORTtsworkin France
andothercountries,in whichtheauthorstates:"Inthebestinterestsof the
entre Jewishpeopleit cannotbe toleratedthatevenone singleORT institution

anywhereshouldbe closed...ORTmustnot restrictitswork.TheentireJewish
peole shouldlendit its assistance."

In an articleentitled"Youthin theWarsawGhetto"FeigeleMendzizecki(Wladke)
statedin the NewYork "Forwerts"that3,500studentswereundertrainingin 85
ORTvocationalcoursesat thebeginningof 1942.

OnMay 9,the Brussels"LaTribuneSioniste"publisheda longillustratedre-

. (porton BelgianORT schoolsentitled"I sawJawishYouthPreparingtheirFuture".
Ale articleendsas follows:"Weare remindedof Dr.Weizmantsstatement:One
:',,qpalifiedworkeris moreusefulto Israelthanthousandsof dollars".

*
Teherants"AlameYahoud"of Hay 1st featureda reporton the exhibitionof stu-

dentstproductsin the IranORT schoolsformechanics,agromechanics,electrical
comercialart and dressmaking.The reportstates:"Allrepresen-

tativesof industrialand technicalcircleswhomwe had interviewedwereunani-
mousin theirbeliefthatthisexhibitionhadno precedentandwas proofof the
greatvalueof ORTIsconstructivework."

Geneva's"LaSuisse","Journalde Geneve"and "Tribunede Geneve"as wellas
theZurich"IsraelitischesWochenblatt"andtheParisJewishpresspublishedar-
ticleson the visitpaidto theCentralORT Instituteat Anieresby Mr. S. Shra-
gai,Mayorof Jerusalem.

TRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEORT UNION Geneva,6,rueEynard
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THE IMLINENT.14EETINGOF THE CENTnLLBOLD OF THEWORLDORTUNION

Aftera two-yearinterval,themembersof the bigCentralBoardof WorldORT
ionin Whichall ORT Organizationsare representedwillconveneagainin therat daysof July.

Deliberationswillbe devotedto the examinationof theOhT activitiesin 23untriesin the lasttwoyearsandto thetasksahead.Theagendaincludethe fol-wingitems:

1. SESSION,July 5t11,9 p.m.

Openingaddressby the Presidentof theCentralBoard
Officialmessagesof welcome
Addressby the Chairmanof the ExecutiveCommittee

Topicalproblemsof ORT'swork - exposéby Dr.A. Syngalowski
Financereport- GeneralL.C.Troper,NewYork
Reportof the ControlCommission- M. Wolff,London
Developmentsin the variouscountries(nationalreports)
SESSION,July6, 3 p.m. 
Developmentsin the variouscountries(continuation)
Electionof Commissions

SESSION,July7,10 a.m.

Activitiesof Women'sORT Organizations- reportof v4omen'sAmericanORT

and the otherwomen'sorganizations
FinancingProblems- exposéby hr.M. Braude
GeneralDebate

5, SESSION,July7,3 p.m,

GeneralDebate(continuation)
Resolutions
Elections
Closureof theMeeting

The CentralBoardas it standstodaywas electedby theORT Congressin 1949.thattime,the ORTUniongtillincludedORTOrganizationsin Poland,Bulgaria,nia,Czechoslovakiaand Hungarywhichare no longerrepresentedin the Centralard.On the otherhand,the importantorganizationsin Tunisiaand Irandidthent yet existwhileORT Israelwas onlyat thebeginningof itswork.In ordertoaccountof thesedevelopmentsand followinga decisionof theExecutiveCom-tee,ORTOrganizationsnot representedin theCentralBoardto datehavealso
invited.The CentralBoardwilldeliberateon a proposalto cooptseveralnewbars.

**
In the post-warhistoryof ORT,the lasttwoyearssignifya notableconclu-
anda notablebeginningas well.The extensiveworkforthevocationalre-iningof tensof thousandsof refugeeswas broughtto a closeanda diversifiedgramfor the vocational training of Jewish youthin Israel,NorthAfrica,IranWesternEuropeancountrieswas initiated.Underpresenteconomicalandpoli-

alconditionsthisadvancepresentedmany difficulties.Theclarificationofsedifficultiesand of the possiblewaysto overcomethemwillbe the taskofcomingmeeting.
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PROGRESSOF ORT ARGENTINA

Recently,due to the collaborationof Mr. D. Schweitzer,promisingnew deve-
pnentsgrewframrthefoundationscreatedin manyTiersof workby Mears. M. Av-
burgand J. Wengrower,ORT leadersin SouthAmericalandin particularby theORT
iondelegatesM. TrotzkyandDr.B. Surovitch.Thenew trendaimsat a more
rictaccomplishmentof dutiestowardstheORfUnionand at constructiveORTwork
hinthe country.A pertainmeasureof reorganizationand redistributionwas re-
iredso as not to acComplishone of thetasksto thedetrimentof,theother.ORT
gentinahad to arousea strongerinterestin itsvocationaltrainingprograman-
g leadingJewishcirclesin the country;lt had to takea greaterfinancialres-
ibilityso as not to haveits schoolsdependenton fundsreceivedby the South
ricanORT Federationon behalfof ORTUnionforthebenefitbf ORTworkin Is-
1, Africa,IranaftdEurope.

The ORT Conferencein BuenosAir3sin May at whicha newadministrationwas
rmedand a larger,workingprogramadoptedspearheadedthenew development.

Now as before,Mr. M. Avenburgheadsthe SouthAmericanORT Federation;Mr.
Wengrowerhas acceptedthechairmanshipof ORTArgentina.The factthatMr.Av-
urgwillnow devotehimselfentirelyto thetasksof the SouthAmericanORT Fe-
ationwas welcomedby theORT Unionas an assurancethatORTUnioninterests
ld no longerbe a backgroundto the localtasksandproblansof the Argentinian
. The supportlentto Mr. Avenburgin thisrespectby Mr. olengrower,thenew
sidentof ORT Argentina,is provedby the latter'sNumberOne Proposalin taking
r hisnew duties.Mr.Wengrowordeclared:"AllfundsreceivedforORT fromuni-
campaignsare to be transmittedto theORTUnionCentralOffice.Thisimplies
enunciationby ORT Argentinaof any subsidyon thepartof ORTUnionandan ap-
1 to all ORT Organizationson theSouthAmericanContinentto do the same."
President'sproposalwas accepted.

Otherpointsof the new programprovidetheopeningof a joineryschooland
inotypists'sectionin thebeautifulbuildinghousingthelocalmetalschool,
theestablishmentof an opticians'schooland of severalHachsharahcoursea
Olim.A prominentfeatureis alsotheprojectof installingagromechanicscour-
in the JtA Colonies.

The new administrationincludesseveralinfluentialpersonalitieswithexpe-
ncein the fieldof socialwork.Ninespecialcommissionsweresetup to deal
h instruction,administration,financing,workamongSephardicand German-speak-
Jews,etc.Dr.RicardoDubrovsigandMr. D. SchweitzerheadtheCommissionto
lementthe agromechanicalproject.

The administrationis assistedby a Councilin the executionof itsmanifold
ks,In the firstaseaMiyof theCouncilwhichis presidedoverby Mr.Jacobo
lawsky,PresidentWengrowersubmitteda detailedfinancialreportrevealingthe
essityof 900,000pesosup to the endof thisyear.The CouncilacceptedMr.
onMirelman'sproposalof a two-monthfundraisingdrive.Thenameof the propo-
the,formerMagbitPresident,guaranteesthe successof the drive.



ISRAEL

COURSES FOR ADULTS

n-Shemen

At the end of May, finalexminationswereheldfora groupfo adultswho,on
thebasisof the agreenentwiththeMinistryof Labour,had completad.aLjoinery
coursein the localORT school.The juryincludedrepresentativesof theVocation-

,alTrainingDepartmentof theMinistryof Labour,of the LabourExchange,the
ChahrenfsVillageBen-Shemenand the TechnicalDepartmentof theORT CentralOffi-
ce in Tel-Aviv.Two.locksmithygroupsunderwenttheirfinalsin themiddleof June.

....All graduateswereclassifiedas skilledworkersin various categoriesand found
Laediateemployment.

Tel-Aviv

A new carpentryeoursestartedin thelastweekof May in the localORT school
fora thirdgroupof traineesunderthe agreementwiththeMinistryof Labour.

, Prior to this,fourvocationalcoursesfordemobilizedsoldiershadbeenoperated
togetherwiththeMinistryof Defense.In all sixcoursesoperatedto date,more
than100personshavebeentrained;17 new i migrantswillparticipatein thenow
initiatedseventhcourse.

Tel-Aviv

At the beginningof June,the seventhgroupsof studentsconcludeda course
in sewingof lingerieandworkingclothesorganizedin collaborationwiththeKib-
butzimCampCommission.15 personspassedthe finalexaminations.Representatives
of the "KibbutzHameuchad"and "KibbutzHaartzi"expressedto ORTtheirrecogni-
tio n of the excellenttrainingprovidedand of theadaptationof curriculato
the requirementsof the kibbutzimwhichtherebywillbe ableto rationallyorganize
the manufactureof clothingfor theirmembers.An eighttgroupwith15 trainees
etartedworkingon June16th.

"ISR:ELIS PROUDOF THEACHIEVaiENTSOF ORT'STRADESCHOOLS" .

dec
Hvo

laredAlexanderKahn,Vice-Presidentof theAJDCandDirector-Generalof the
rwlArts".

YorkNew

On his returnfromhis visitto Europeand Israel,Mr.AlexanderKahn,Vice-
President of the AJDCand Director-Generalof the "Vorwgrts",NewYork,gavean
enthusiasticaopoutt ofthe r8leplayedby ORT in Jewishreconstructionin Europe
1111c1Israel.Mr. Kahnstressedin particularthe speedof developmentsin theMedi-,

Ynat Israel.New,modernfactoriesare builtoVernightwithforeigncapital.This
feverishprocessof reconstructingcauseda lackof expertsand.quelifiedworkers.
"Skilledcraftsmen"statedMr. Kahn,"aremoreimportantthanmoney,andnotonly
in Israel,but alsoin Franceandmany othercountries.I sawwithmy owneyes
AlowORT schoolschangeformer"Luftmenschen"anduprootedJewsintoproductive
workers.Thisfactproducedthe greatestadmirationforORT in Israel,in contrast
.loa formerlyreservedattitude.EveryonewhomI met in the countrysangORT's
4raises."Mr. KahnalsostatedthatORT'cschoolin MontreuilnearPariswhichwas
);1141twiththe assistanceof thP ILGWUwas oneof the finestof itskind.
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SWISSAGROMECHANICSEXPERTDELEGATEDTO ISRAELBY ORTUNIO1HEADQUARTERS

eve

Recently,Mr. A. Schoenenberger,engineerand agronomistspecializedin agri-
culturalmachinery,Professorat the agriculturalschoolat Arenenberg,Switzer-
luld,was sentto Israelby theGenevaCentralOfficeof WorldORTUnionin order
toinspectORT agromechanicsschoolsandcooperatein the finalestablishmentof
.teachingprogramsfor thesenovelinstitutions.Mr. Schoenenbergerprofessedhim-
selfsurprisedby the largenumberof agriculturalmachineryavailablein thecoun-
trybutnotedthatlackof correctservicingquicklyconvertsthemto scrap.In his
,opinion,themain illwas a lackof skilledworkersto serviceandrepairsuchma-
chinery;according1y,he attributedspecialimportanceto theactivityof ORT Is-
,raelin thisdomain.

Duringhis four-weekstay,a seriesof conferenceswas heldinrwhiphrMv.Schoe-
nenbergerand expertsof the IsraeliORT participated;variousmeasuresto raise
thestandardof ORT'sagriculturaltrainingcentresweredecidedupon.Mr. Schoe-
nenbergerdelivereda Publicaddresson mechanizationof agriculturebeforean au-
dienceof specialistsconvicatedby theMinistryof Agricultureandby ORT.

Uponhis return,Mr. Schoenenbergermadea reportwhichis publishedbelow.

IN THE SERVICEOF THEORT IDEA


25 Yearsof Workby JacobOleiski

JacobOleiskilscharacterwas shapedin JewishLithuania.Fromtherehe took
hismoralpathos,hispracticalintelligenceandthe strengthforhispiousdevo-
tio to a socialtask.The criticalrJalismof the Lithuanianalreadybecameappa-
ren in his choiceof a profession.He studied"dawke"agronomy.In accordwiththe
"reel" spiritof his time,he tried,despiteallother"cochmes",to linkhisper-
son1 lifewithworkingthe earthandwithnature.However,his strongsocialin-
stictsled him to seekthe companyof men andto becomeactivein socialwork.

Thus,JacobOleiskifoundhis naturaloutletin ORT,in the combinationof
theideaof workand practicalsocialreform.He startedin June,1927,as manager
of he veryactiveand intellectuallywell-developedLithuanianORT.Hiswork
clu edvocationaltraining,supplyof machineryandtoolsforartisans,andthe
prootionof individualandcooperativeJewishfarming.Focalpointof thiswas
thelargeKovnoTechnicalSchoolin themodernlyequipped,beautifulORTHouse,of
whih he was the officiallyrecognizedDirector.

Theterribleyearsof persecutionfoundJacobOleiskion the job.Withall
thetoughnessof his naturehe defendedORT'sstandingevenunderSovietrule,
subequentlycontinuingORT activitiesin the Ghetto;he surviveddeportationand

d to be liberatedfroma Germanconcentrationcamp.At thistime,all thatre-
ained of EasternEUropeanJewrywere severalhundredthousandDPIsin Germany,
Ausriaand Italy.At his firstopportunity,JacobOleiskiplacedhimselfat the
disosalof nth ORTUnion.In 1945alteadyhe headedthe extensiveGermanORT pro-
gram, devotingall his initiativeand resourceto itsdevelopment.
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Aftera briefstayin America,
JacobOleiskiwentto Israel
wherehe was initiallyemployedas
Directorof the ORT Centrein Jerusa-
lemand subsequentlytookoverthe
directionof the entireORTworkin
thecountryin all its ramifications.

Thismonth,JacobOleiski,or,
thesummitof his creativework,will
completehis 25thyear in the service
ofORT.

In notingthisanniversary,we
wish,in gratitudeand appreciation,
toourdeservingsocial"toiler"
Oleiskivigourand satisfactionin
thefutureaccomplishmentof his
taskswithORTand in the propaga-
tionof technicalmature in Israel. JacobOLEISKI

ITALY

PREFERENCETO YOUTHSLEARNINGA SKILL

Trieste


The establishmentof tradeschoolsin Triestehas to datebeenprejudicedby
materialdifficulties.Alreadyat the age of 14,Jewishchildrenmust contribute
tothe familyincomeand are thereforedependenton jobsas unskilledworkers,in
bars,restaurants,withbutchersor streetvendors.- Someof theTriesteJews
emigratedfromCorfuand are on the reliefrollof the JewishCommunityto supple-
menttheirincome.At eachpayment,the parents'attentionis drawnto the impor-
tanceof the ORT schoolsand to thenecessityof lettingtheirchildrenlearna
trade.The JewishCommunityalsomade it knownthat,in futureattributionsof
grants,preferencewillbe givento familieswhosechildrenare learninga profes-
sion.In general,the JewishCommunityleadersand in particularPresidentDr.
Stockevincean extraordinaryinterestin the endeavoursof ORT.Apparentlyeven
theyoungstersthemselveshaverealizedthe importanceof ORT'sprogramandhave
donea propagandajobwhichis nowbearingfruit.23 youngmen between14 and30
yearsof age haveappliedfortrainingas electriciansor radiotechnicians.The
coursewill startin Julyandthe ItalianORT is at presentengagedin installing
theworkshops.A graduateof the ORT CentralInstituteat Aniereswillteachthe
class.

The popularizationof the ORT ideawas greatlyassistedby a seriesof con-
ferencesorganizedby the TriesteORT Committee(recentlyexpanded)withthecol-
laborationof theJewishYouthCircle.
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LETTERa DR.A. SYNGALOWSKITO THECENTRALCOFEITTEE'OFORTIN ISRAEL
THEOCCASIONOF THE FIRSTFINALEXAMINATIONSIN ITSTHREZ-YEARTRADESCHOOLS

In June,1952,the firstfinalexamina-
tionshavetakenplacein ORT'sthree-
yeartradeschoolsin Israel.Themoment
thusapproacheswhenpartof the Israeli
industry,to beginwith,willfeelhow
much,in additionto the1083adultgra-
duatesof short-termcoursesformen and
women,theyoungORT organizationhas
contributedandwill stillcontributeto
thenationaleconomy.

On the occasionof the.importantfirst
graduation,Dr.A. Syngalowskisentthe
followingletterto the CentralCommittee
of ORT in Tel-Aviv:

The finalexaminationscurrentlyheldin yourtradeschoolsforthe first

aapof graduatesare to a largeextentalsoa testof theORT Israelitself,of
s teachingstaff and its administration.de hopethateveryonewillpassit suc-
ssfully.

Your schoolsherewithattaintheirfirststepinmaturityandwillhenceforth
ableto examinesomeof their.workingmethodsin thelighttoftheirown expe-
enceso thatwithincreasedassurancetheymay continueteachingand lear n-
g

The abilityto learnand developis the hallmarkof a healthytradeschool;
in thisdomain,conservatismisagrave sinseverelypunishablein this
r 1 d

It is wellknownthatthe graduate'srealtrainingbeginsafterhis saccess
examination,withhis entryintoindustriallifeandintoactualproduction

ants.

May yourtradeschoolsas well,aftertheirfirst"Ssijum"„continueto learn
om scienceand frommodernindustry,

We believe in the State of Israel andwe

lievethatit willbe ORT'sprivilegeto realizetherethevarietyof tradesand

qualityof labourpossibleonlyin theprogressiveeconomyof one'sown State.
Pleaseconveyour greetingsto the instructors,teachersanddirectors;and

thegraduatesaur sincerewishesthattheymay becomea twofoldblessingto Is-
l'sindustryby not onlyincreasingitsproductivitybutby becomingthemselves
teachersof generationsof industrialapprentices.

In esteemand friendship,

(-) Dr.A. Syngalowski.

0



HOLLAND

SELF-HELPOF ORT HOLLAND

Agaterdam

Developmentsin Hollandfurnishan exampleof how thematerialassistance
renderedby the ORT Unionwillpromotelocalincome.

In1949:localincomeof ORT Holland(includinggrantsframtheUnitedAppeal)

amountedto fl.33,850or 45 % of thebudgetof expenditures;

In1950,it amountedto fl.34,555 of 47 % of thebudgetof expenditure;

In1951:it amountedto fl.48,071or 61 % of thebudgetof expenditure.

iHHHHHHH.F*

FRANCE

AGRICULTURALSECTION

Paris

In accordancewithan agreementconcludedon Harch15,1950withtheJewish
Agency,ORT'sagronomicassistanceto Hachsharahincludednot onlytheORT train-
ingfarmsof La Rocheand Cambesde Pujolsbut alsoseveralHachsharahcentresbe-
longingto the Agency.

At Cambesde Pujols,the housewas redecoratedandlivestockimproved.Poul-
tryfarmingin LA Rochehasbeengreatlyexpanded.The studentsconstructeda new
silounderthe supervisionof a specialist.La Rocheis oneof the region'smodel
farms;at a recentregionalagriculturalcompetition,it was awardeda prize.

In the courseof the lastschoolyear,an agreementwas concludedwiththe
JewishAgencyaccordingto whichthe Cambesde Pujolsfarmis placedat the dispo-
salof groupsof studentsrecruitedby theAgencyforHachsharah.ORT is in charge
oftrainingand controlstheexploitationof the farm.TheAgencyreceivesthe
profitsfromlivestockand harvest.In the courseof June,a newgroupof 20was
choeenby theAgencyforadmissionto Cambesde,Pujols.- At La RocheORT still
payspartof the internatcosts(heating,light,buildingmaintenance,etc.)while
theAgencypaysforall foodcostswhichexceedincomefromtheharvest.The.La
Rochefarmis stillunderfulladministrationby ORT.

In viewof thebad effectsof too extensivemovementswithinthe studentbody,
ORTobtainedfromthe JewishAgencythe assurancethatstudentswillstayat La
Rocheas longas ORT considersit necessaryforthe completionoftheirstudies.

In May 1951,ORT startedgardeningclassesat theAliyahHanoarHouseat Cam-
bausnear'Montpellier;despitemostunfavourableconditions(theriteis a former
militarycampand lackswater:the groundsare rockyandplaguedby windsandin-
sects)a vegetablegardenof 1,500 squaremetersanda flowergardenwerelaidout.
Thegardeningcoursesat Brunoyin the childcen'shomeof theNationalJewishRe-
liefFundwerecontinued.

In the courseof the lasttwoyears,552boysand girlsunderwentORT agricul-
turaltrainingin France.On June15U; 1952thissectorof ORTworkhadan enrol-
mentof 283 students.
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The InternationalRefugeeOrganizationand theJewishLoanFundhaverepea-
dlyin the pastturnedto ORT for expertagriculturalopinionson whichthede.,
sionson farmcreditapplicationswerebased.

INCREASEDATTENTIONTO JEWISHEDUCATIONIN TRADESCHOOLS

A.totalof 102youngstersstudyat presentin theStrasbourgORTCentrein
classesforlocksmith.s,electricians,radiotechnicsanda ladies'cuttingcourse.
Greatattentionhasbeenpaid
duringthe currentschoolyear
toJewishsubjectssuchas
historyandHebrew.Interest
inJewryand its problemsis
arousedamongthe students
alsoby a cycleof conferen-
cesintroducedby ChiefRab-
biDeutsch.In the cycle,a
delegatefromIsraelspoke
abut theUniversityof Jeru-
salemandMr. Herzabouthis
visitto Israel.Independence
Daywas celebratedwitha film
show.

The recentlyconstituted
sociationof FormerORT Stu-
ntsof Strasbourghasthe
rposeof maintainingthe con-
ct betweenold and recent
udentsandwiththeORT Or-
izationitself.The students,
eludingeventhe NorthAfri-
riones,activelyparticipate

thelifeof the Community
d in the eventsorganizedby
calJewishyouth.

LOUISB. BOUDIN,LONGTIMEAMERICANORTLEADERvDIES

LouisB. Boudin,well-knownauthorityon constitutionallaw,of whosecolla-
rationDr. L. Bramsonand Dr.A. Syngalowskihad assuredthemselvestowardsthe
tablishmentof the ORT Organizationin Americaduringtheirvisitin NewYork
1922,diedat the age of 78 on May 29thin NewYork. An authorof manybooks
an eminent.laborattorney,his intellectualinterestswerefar-rangingand

verse.

ChiefRabbiDr.Deutschspeaking

beforeStrasbourgORT students

2.2,
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LOUIS14 BOUDIN

1874 1952

Born in theUkrainein 1874andimmigrated
to the UnitedStatesin 1891,LouisB. Boudinwas
one of the fundamentaltheoreticiansof socialism
in thatcountry.He possessedextensiveknowledge
and an eminentlycriticalintellect.Afterhaving
severedrelationswiththe leadersof the socialist
lahoUrmovementforreasonsof principleand others,
and afterhavingbrokencontactwiththeradical
Jewish"intelligentsia",ORTwas the onlyJewish
organizationto whichhe devotedhis greatenergy
and extraordinaryabilitiesuntil1948.

From1933onwardshe ledfor 15 yearsthe
AmericanORTFederationas Chairmanof theBoard
and pilotedthe organizationthroughthe critical
yearsof depressionandthe SecondWorldWar. To
thisworkhe devotedalmosthis entiretime,ne-
glectinghis largeprivatepractiseas an attorney.

He cameto Europeto the firstpost-warcon-
ferenceof theORT-Unionin 1946andagainin 1947.
His recentlydevelopedtendencyof decisivelyin-
fluencingthe directionof WorldORTUnionby the
AmericanORT Federationwhoseheadhe was finally
causedhis retirementfromORTworkwhichwas a
greatlossfor theORTMovementandforthosestrata
of the populationwhomORT serves.

gineer-AgronomistA. Schoenenberger


A SWISSEXPERT'SSTATEMENTON VOCATIONALTRAININGIN ISRAEL

Mr. A. Schoenenberger,EngineerandAgronomist,graduateof the
EidgengssischeTechnischeHochschuleandProfessorof Agriculture
at Aronenberg,authorof a well-knownmanualon agriculturalmachin-;
ery,was senton an inspectiontripto Israelby the ORTUnionHead-
quartersin Geneva. ORT,withitstradeschoolsin Europe,Africa,
Northand SouthAmericaand in theNearOrient,has severalrecently
installedagromechanicsschoolsin Israel. Thoseweretheprincipal
objectsof Mr.Schoonenberger'svisit. Aftera four-weekstayin
the country,he has justreturnedto Switzerland.A r4sumeof his
impressionsroadsas follows:

In my capacityas an Advisorto ORT'sagromechanicalschoolsin IsraelI had
o opportunityof studyingthelocalORT schools.Beinga teacherof agromochanics
SwitzerlandandwellacquaintedwiththeSwisssystemof tradeschools,I may bo

Lt2.2



ttedto renderjudgmenton theORT schoolsin Isreel.

AeromechanicsSchools:A visitto the countrysidearousJsa feelingof eston-igmentoverthawide-spreadmechanizationof agriculture.Largemodernmachinery
chieflyof Americanorigincanbe seenat workeverywhJre.I was toldthattheuse
afmachineshas showna sharpincreasein recentyears.However,a questionnbout
themaintenanceand servicingof suchappliancesresultsin a visitto a settle-
lientworkshopof varyingsizewherea mechanicis at workwith severalhandymen,hmquentlyunderdifficultcircumstancesand in insufficientlyequippedend in-
staled ateliers..The reallygravefact,however,is thatskilledcraftsmento
worktheseestablishmentsare almostimpossibleto comeby.And an atelier'sworkstandsand fallswiththe qualityof the foreman.

ORT has earlyrecognizedthesep,oblemsandhasinstalledthree-yearogrome-
chtnicalschoolsin Ben-Shemenandeln-Gharodaswellaa three-monthcoursesfor
Adultsat leidrashaKhaklait(Kfari.onash).Thethree-yearagromechanicalschoolsAprovidetheoreticaland practicalinstruction.In additionto thehumanitiesand
generaltechnicalsubjectsprescribedby the Government,lessonsin agriculturalsachineryand on motorsand tractorsare an importantpartof the curriculum.:48
toworkshoptraining,I notedbaSicmechanicalworkof goodstandardas wellas
.thoroughlocksmithy,welding,smithyandmachinetoolwork.In theirsecondand
thirdyearsthe studentshandlealsoagriculturalmachinery,motorsand tractos.
'2 AutomechanicsSchools:Israelbeingalmostentirelydependenton motortraffictomoveparsonsand goodsinsidethe country,and combustionmotorsbeingusedin
Urge ouentitiesalsoforthe.operationof tractors,irrigationpumpsand reserveelectricity,it willbe easilyunderstoodthatthe professionof automechanicto-
dayis oneof thekey teadesin the economyof theyoungState,andhasa particu-
larsignificancefor the country'sdefense.ORT Israelunhesitatinglytriedto mi-
t4atethe lackof skilledworkersin thisfieldby establishingthree-yearschools
ibrautomechanics.inJerusalemand Rechovothforthetheoreticaland practical
reiningof apprentices.Workshoppracticeduringthe firstyearincludesbasicme-
thanicalskills;in theirsecondyear,the studentslearnturningand weldingandcreasinglydifficultrepairworkis tackledframthe secondyearonwards.In or••
derto acquaintthe pupilswitha maximalnumberof vehiclesandthe repairwork
imlved, garagework is a primarynecessity.ORT cooperateswithleadingearagesinbothcitiestowardsthisend.

MechanicsSchools: Israel'srapidlydevelopingmachineindustryalreadyproduces
astonishingnumberof machinesandtools,butany exportworthmentioningrequi-
S enormousadditionaleffortand capital..Both,however,willnot achievetheaim
esstheworkshopsaremannedby qualifiedworkers.ORT'smechanicsschoolsnot
meeta needof themomentbut are in the longrundestinedto providecoming
rationsof skilledmechanics.ORT'sschoolsin Jaffa,hechevoth,Jerusalemand

, el-Bhamenproducesuchworkeisthroughfour-yeartheoreticalandpracticaltrain-Inaddition,short-termmechanicalcoursesare takingplacein allaboveschoolsinKfarAbrahamwherebynew immigrantsandadultswithouta tradeareadvanceda pointwheretheycan findemploymentin inferiormechanicaljobsin themachi-
%eindustry.The schoolsin Rechovotand,in thenearfuture,Jerusalem,boasthuge-11-lightedhallsforworkon vicesandlathes.Productivework,so importantin

-chanicalschoolstoday,has had initialsuccessandmay be furtherdeveloped.
OtherTradeSchools;Everyskilledworkeris en assetforthedevelopmentand
ipmentof theyoungState.In additionto theabovementionedschools,ORTIsra-
operatesschoolsfortoolmakers,electromechanics,electricinstallationworkers,
otechnicians,refrigerationtechnicians,machinedraftsmen,dentaltechnicians,hmakersand carpenters.Despitethemodestyof somebuildinesand installations,
hersand instructorsdo theirbestand tryto acquainttheirchargeswiththe
modernmaterialsandmethods.

1,f' 2 y
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oolsforGirls: A rapidlyincreasingnumberof job-holdingwomenis notable
raelalso.The economicdifficultiesof the developingStatecontributeto
endencyand stressthe significanceof providingvocationaltrainingforwo-
RT schoolsfor girlsincludethe followingtrades:dressmaking,machine
ng,handweaving,rugmaking,dentaltechnicsandbeautyculture.Devoted
rshavebeenengaged.Work in theseschoolsis donewithjoyand zeal.The

methodsareabreastof themost recentdevelopments.

n conclusionI may statethatthe ORT schoolsprovidea soundvocational
iotraining.Itis, however,importantthatparentsandteachersshouldac-
intstudentsin the eighthyear,facedwiththe choiceof a vocation,withthe

1,portanceof manualslcillsandwithORT'svocationaltrainingcentresand should
: coilage themto visitthesecentres.Youngsterswithskillfulhandsand intelli-
,noemustbe led towardsvocationalschoolsas the rightway to economicintegra-
on.ORT'sschoolstddayare ableto providethewould-becraftsmanandtheyoung
.rkinggirlwiththe necessaryaccomplishmentsto makethemvaluablemembersof
heyung State'sadvancingeconomy.

PRESS REVIEW

"LaTribuneSionistd'ofBrusselspublishedon June6than illustratedreporton
e AntwerpORT Schoolentitled"I Saw ourYoungstersShapetheirFuture".

TheSouthAmericanpressand in particular"ElDiarioIsraelita"(YiddisheZej-
g)of BuenosAires,featuredarticleson the reorganizationof theArgentinian

, 1 andon topicallocalORT problems.Emphasiswas givento theORT projectof
tablishingagromechanicalschoolsin the JCA colonies.

TheTel-Aviv"Haboker"of May 28thpublisheda three-columnarticleby ZwiWóhl-
ontheORT schoolsin the Children'sVillageof Ben-Shemen."Hazofeh",Tel-
v, featuredan analysisof ORT'sworkthroughouttheworldin the courseof

951.

"LaTraditionnFrench-languagemagazineof the "HapoelHamizrachi"in Geneva,
.ughttwo illustratedarticles,one on ORT'sworkin KfarAbrahamandBnej-Berak,
•reel,andthe otheron the visitpaidby Mr. S. Shragai,Mayorof Jerusalem,to
CentralORTInstituteat Anieres.

connectionwiththeAnnualCongressof the SouthAfricanWomen'sORTOrLaniza-
the"SouthAfricanJewishTimes"of May 9th devoteda majorarticleto the
arriedoutby theWorldORT Union;it wat entitled:"ORT'sVitallyImportant
inIsrael,Europeand Africa".
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Thegalaeveningof FrenchWomen'sORTat the "LeParis"cinemaat whichMini-
sterof LabourPierreGaretand thewifeof MarshallA. Juinwerepresentwas wi-
delydiscussedin the Parispress.Detailedreportsappearedin theleadingFrench
dailiesas, for instance,in "Figaro","LeMonde",theParisEditionof the "New
XorkHeraldTribune"and others.

In a newsitempublishedin the Zurich"IsraelitischesWochenblatt"of June20
whichdealtwith a communicationfromParison the PlenaryMeetingof theEuropean
FaecutiVeof the GeneralZionists,it is statedverbatim:" A greatdealof time
wasdevotedto theworkof the HanoarHazioniin the courseof whichrecognition
wasgivento WorldORTUnionand to ORT Franceforactivelypromotingthenew
Hachsharahfarmof the HanoarHazioniwhichis situatedbetweenToulouseand Bor-
deaux."

OentralInformationServiceof the ORTUnion Geneva,61 rueEynard

q?_.‘
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FOLLOWING THE SESSION OF THE
CENTRAL BOARD.

It was not the task of the last sessionto lay down the workingpro-

ammefor 1953. This will be dealtwith by the Executivein conjunction

h the oomingbudget,at the beginningof the new year.

At its sessionthe CentralBeard,which accordingto its functions
natureshouldactuallybe called"CentralCouncilof the WorldORT Union",

ds retrospective reviewsand delineatesfuturetasksin
oad outlines. From time to time,its task is to indicate
the Executiveimpendingdevelopments,to be noted in good time. It elects
ew Executiveand enablespersonalcontactsbetweenthe leadersof ORT

anisationsall over the world - a factwhich shouldnot be underestimated.

Viewingthe resultsof the last sessionin the lightof thesetasks,

e preambleof the resolutionsmerits specialattention.This preamble
essesthe historicnationalcharacterof the ORT idea as distinctfrom
poraryreliefmeasuresin aid of individuals in distress.

Next come the resolutionspointingout to the loadersof ORT that it

impossibleto maintaina passiveattitudetowardsthe lack of interest
deringon aversionmanifestedby Jewishyouuthtowarda wholo numberof
ades. Technicaland economicenlightenmentshouldbe promulgatedboth
allyand in writingamoungyouth as well as amongteachersand oducators.
therdecisionswere takenon problemsof topicalinterestto variouscoun-

es. Of principal,central interestis the resolutionconcerning
e negotiationswith the AmericanJointDistributionCommitteefor the in-
usionof Israelin the comingagreement. As is known,thoreughdiscussions

thisquestionhave for a long time takenplace betweenthe leadersof tho
Union and the AmericanORT Federation.

In general,it shouldbe pointedout that at the presentsessionthe
st importantdiscussionswere held in committeemeetings. Thanksto tho

oposalselaboratedby these committees,largerdebatesin the plenarysession
ld be avoided,so that on the whole the conventionwas lessdramaticthan
ual. Nevertheless,it had its spacialhighlights. Amongthesewere cor-

inlythe speechesheld by outstandingpersonalities(Jewishand non-Jowish
well)reflectingremarkablypositiveviews of ORT activitiestho world
er,as well as the reportsof the variouscountrieswhich exceededtheir

rmalscopein the deep insightthey gave intothe life and work of all
wishCommunitiesin our times.

sar
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OpeningSessionof theWorld
ORTUnionCentralBoardMoot-
ingon July5th,1952

PresidentL. Meissreading

themessageof Mr.Vincent
Auriol,Presidentof the Re-
publicof France

MEETINGOF THE CENTRALBOARDOF THEORTUNION


Paris,July 5-7, 1952

On Saturday,July 5, 1952,themeetingof theCentralBoardof theORTUnion
wasopenedin the UNESCOHousein the presenceof 54 membersrepresentingtheORT

organizationsin Algeria,Argentina,Belgium,Brazil,Canada,France,GreetAri-

tain,Greece,Holland,Iran,Israel,Italy,SouthAfrica,Switzerland,Tunisia

andthe UnitedStates(forlistof individualmembersseeAppendix).

Representativesof the Governmentsof France,Israel,theUnitedStates,Ita-
lyand Hollandand of internationaland Jewishorganizationsassistedat the inau-

guralmeeting.

nnial Theabundantdocumentationpreparedforthe delegatesincludeda 110-

Port pagequartovolume,the”ORTUnionReportJune1950/June1952!.-In view
of the customarydetailedquarterlyreports,thevolumesubmittedto

theCentralBoardmerelycompriseda generalsurveyof Executiveand nationalac-

tivitiesin the periodbetweenthe present*Ggmeetingandthepreviousonein
June1950.

TheAgendaincludedthe followingitems:

InauguralAddressof the Presidentof the CentralBoard
OfficialMessagesof Welcome
Addressof the Chairmanof the CentralExecutive
Auditsand Finances- reportsby GeneralM.C.Troper,NewYorkand

Mr. M. Wolff,London
NationalReports
Workof theWomen'sORT Organizations- reportsof Women'sAmerican

ORT andthe otherWomen'sORTOrganizations
Electionof Commissions
TopicalProblemsof ORT'sWork- Dr.A. Syngalowski
GeneralDebate
Resolutions
Elections
Conclusion

1/2
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INAUGURALSESSION
Saturday,July 5, 9 p.m.

JudgeLeonkeiss,Presidentof the CentralBoard,openedthe sessionand read
thehandwrittenmessageof Mr. VincentAuriol,Presidentof the Republic:

LE PRESIDENT
DE LA

REPUBLIQUE
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° ThePresident
of the

Republic

In providingthousandsof youngartisans4farmersandworkerswitha skillandwithtechnicaltraining,the WorldORT Unionhasnot onlycontributedtoward
&solution of the difficultand alwaysdolorousproblemof theDisplacedPersons,
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it hasmoreoverachieveda greathumaneworkbenefittingtheimmigrantsas well
as the countriesof immigration.

France,faithfulto its traditionalrightof asylum,extendshermostcor-
dialfraternalwishesto the ORTUnion").

LAWkiE4ISS welcomedthenthe representativesof thevariousGovernmentsand
internationalJewishorganizations,evokingthememoryof theORT

leadersand faithfulORT friendswho diedwithinthe lasttwoyears,notably
Dr.D. Lvovitch;Dr. B. Tschlenoff,LouisBoudinandJosephBaskin.In descri-
bingthe developmentof ORT'swork sincethe lastORTConferencein Montreuxin
1950,he sketchedthe achievementsof theORT organizationsin Europe,Algeria,

MoroccoxTunisiaand Iran.Speakingof Israel,he statedthatour "YeledShaa-
shuin"(thechildwhichgivesus joyand consolation)hadnotdisappointedus

and thatit now constitutedthe primarysourceof ourprideas wellas the ob-
jectof our constantcare." A fewmonthsago",the speakercontinued,"I bad
an opportunityto see formyselfthe superhumanefforts,theconsiderableachie-
vementsand the importantroleof the IsraeliORTwithinthe country.Boththe
Governmentand publicopinionare consciousof the importanceof increasingthe
productiveforcesforthe safetyand theeconomicindependenceof the State.'

"Nowadays",the Presidentcontinued,"ORThas270 institutionswithmore

than9,000studentsundergoingtrainingin 74 trades.Sincethe liberationmore
than120,000personshovebeentrainedin thevocationalschoolsof ORT,and
mostof themarenow ableto contributeto the economyof theirnativeor re-

sett1awentoountry."
On behalfof the leadingbodiesof WorldORTUnion,the Presidentof the

CentralBoardthankedthe GovernmentsandJewishcommunitiesof supportingcoun-
tries,the AJDOandthe SouthAfricanJewishAppealfortheirvigorousfinancial
assistancein the post-warperiod,extollingin particularthedevotedworkof
theWomen'sAmericanORT.-

PresidentMeissformallyopenedthemeetingandcalledon Mr. DanielMay-
er, formerFrenchMinisterof Labour.

DANIELMAYER "I do not quiteknowto whatI shouldattributethehonorof add-
ressingthisAssembly. If it should-.bethe factthatI was once

Ministerof Labour,I owe it to a titlewhichhasnostalgicassociationsfor

quitea fewpersons,perhapsincludingmyself,butwhichholdsno sentimentof

power.If the reasonshouldbe thatI am Representativeof the Parisregionin
whichtheUN2,SCOHouseis situated,this seamsto me an additionaljustifica-
tion.I am gladto be here,and thisis not justan expressionof politeness;
foramongall relieforganizations,the onethatis now inauguratingitsmeet-
ingis, if not thebest,at leastthemostuseful.It is nota "benevolett".lor
"philanthropic"organizationand arousehthereforenofeelingof humiliationand,
SonveqsentlXmentalresistance.Th.eorganizationhereactsunderthe signof

labour,of training,of professionalguidanceandaccordinglyof self-confi-
dence,hopeand dignity."

"Thereis a Frenchproverbwhichsaysthatworkmeansliberty,despitethe
factthatigefrequentlymeetworkerstoilingat machinesin factories.To those
inwhomORT is interested,thisFrenchproverbis notmeaningless.Whilebeing
providedwitha fundamentfora livingtheyareimbuedwitha senseof freedom
whichhelpsthemregaindignityandhopein a new life.0

"I shallleaveit to ministerRaymondMarcellinto expressthe gratitude

feltby a nationforan organizationlikeyours,not onlybecausethisorganiza-

tiontrainsteamsof worionenin accordancewiththe requirementsof the country;
notonlybecausethe nationbenefitsby itsworkin the fieldof professional
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education,but perhapsevenmorebecause work in generalisa main-
stay of order whichall republicscanappreciate.Afterall the suf-
feringin the pasteverybodyis happyto drawnewvigourfromdemocracyand free-
dom."

Thenextspeakeris the Pretidentof theEconomicCouncil,NoblePricebearer

JOUHAUX: "Iwas not expectingto addressthisAssemblytonight.I came,
as didmanyothers,in orderto demonstratemy moralsupportfor

ORT'swork.It is obviousthata fightingworker- and I neverforgetthatI was
oneand stillam - cannotretainan aloofattitudetowardyourendeavours."

" Mr. DanielMayerhos quitecorrectlystatedthatlabouris the fundament
of anyhumansocietyand,I wouldadd,of anyhumanlife.Manualworkis justas
noble)sometimesmore noblethanintellectualoccupations.In any event,it is
impossibleto drawa linebetweentheman who shapesmatterandtheman who en-
dows•itwithmeaning.Bothare equallyvaluable.Manualtradesarea necessarY
basisof our life)indeed,therewouldbe no lifewithoutlabourin thisworld.
Thus,all endeavoursto strengthentheworkingforceshavea rightto our recog-
nitionand to our activehelp.On thisbasisI transmitto ORT'sworkmy greet-
ingsandmy wishes."

IsraeliGeneralConsulin Paris

GT A: "Primarily,I beg you to excusethe absenceof Mr.MauriceFisher,
IsraeliAmbassadorto France,who is not in Parisrightnow.He ask-

edme to representhim and to oonveyto you his sincereregretsat beingunable
toparticipateat this session."

"I alsomusttellyou thatI considerit a privilegeto be amongyou.Four
yearsago I assistedat the inaugurationof yourMontreuilCentrewhichlefta
deepimpression;I may statethatthe promisesmadeat the timehavenot only
beenkeptbut thata greatdealmorehasbeendonebeyondthe commitmentsthan
wehaddaredto hope."

"Afterits enormousworkin the GermanDP camps,ORT drewothercountries,
includingrecentlyNorthAfrica,intoits realmof activities.However,particu-
larmentionmustherebe madeof themagnificentjobORT hasbuiltup in Israel.
Weallknowhowmany adolescentiunigrantsfromvariouscountrieshavebeenedu-
catedin ORT schoolsand we trustthattheirsuccessorswillbe usefulto their
nativecountriesand to the Stateof Israel."

" I takegreatpleasurein greetingthisAssemblyand in wishingyou suc-
cessin yourwork."

Speakeron behalfof the U.S.Embassyin Pariswas U.S.Minister

CARTMACHILLES: "I am greatlyhonoredto saya fewwordson behalfof
theUnitedStates."

"I don'tknowwho it was who originallysaid"Godhelpsthosewho helpthem-
selves",but it is truethatthereis nothingmoregodlythenwork.Practicality
andhumankindnessdefinethisorganization."

"Workis thebasisof civilization.Thereis no substittie.No countrycan
livebetterthanon the productsof its ownworkor by helpingothersto work.
Youwishmen to workbetter,workmore,and helpthemselves."
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"Itis a greatpleasureto
wishthisorganizationmuch suc-
cess,intheworktheyare doing."

Nextspeakeris theEuropeanDi-
rectorof the AJDC,

BECKELMAN: "I doubtwhether
thisis thetime

andplacefor a formalspeech.I
onlywantto saythatby a combi-
nationof circumstancesthisis
thefirsttimethatI havebeen
ableto attenda CentralBoard,
Meetingon behalfof the JointDis-
tributionCommittee,and it gives
me greatpleasureto be withyou."

"Thecollaborationwhichhas
existedanddoesexistbetweentht
JointDistributionCormnitteeand
ORThasbeenof valueto the Joint
DistributionCommitteeand I hope
ofvalueto ORT,and I trustit
willcontinuein the future."

"Thisis not a meetingfor
technicaldiscussion.But I hope
youwillpardonone recommendation.
I acceptthe factthatforthe
pleasureand convenienceof manyof the Boardmembers,themeetingis heldin
Parisin July,but if it is necessaryto holdMeetingsin Parisin Julyin the
future,I wouldrecommendthattherebe a coursein air-conditioningwithgra-
duateexercisesin whichthe studentspreparethe air-conditioningin themeet-
iagroams."

"WiththisI wishyou luckand successin yoursessions."

Onbehalfof the "AllianceIsraeliteUniverselle"theAssemblyis greetedby

ralLOUISKAHN: "Some80 yearsago,men combinedat two oppositeendsof
Europeforan identicalpurposesTheleadersof the Alli-

anceIsraeliteand theleadersof the ORTmade it theirtaskto helptheir
brethrenin faith,ORT by meansof agriculturaland artisanalwork,theAlliance
bymeansof generaleducation.Bothgroupsendeavouredto helpJewishmankind
towardsjusticeand libertythroughknowledgeand labour.Finally,theymet in
Paris,and I am veryproudthatthesetwo organizationsholdtheirmeetingsin
mycountry,a countrywheretheyenjoythe fullsupportof the authoritiesand
Mrtheentirenation."

"PresidentCassinwouldhaveliked to be withyou,butunfortunatelyhe
wasnotableto manage.I havethe honourof readingyou hisletter:

"I sincerelyregretmy unabilityto be withyoutodayandthusto express
my appreciationand recognitionforORT'sexcellentworkin person;I take
thismeansof transmittingto you my greetingsandmy bestwishesforthesuccessof themeeting."

U.S.Ministergreatsthe Session



" Thereis no needto deliveran addressof praiseforORT;likewise,
thereis no needto stressthe usefulnessor eventhenecessityof its
mission,I formy partknowof no morenobleidealthatto assiststhou-
sandsof adolescentsand adultsin theirendeavourto Ibada'productive
life,andto enablethemto becomevaluablemembersof society.ORT can
justifiablybe proudof havingsucceededin restitutingthe conceptionof
manualworkto itsnobleplane."
" My sympathiesforORT'sendeavoursareallthemorevividbecausethe
greatorganizationwhichI represent,the AllianceIsraeliteUniverselle,
is partlypursuinga similaraim,andbecausein certaincountrieswhere
the ORT and the Alliancebothwork,a fruitfUlcontacthasbeenestablish-
ed betwen the two organizations.It is my wishthatthe resultsalready
achievedin thesecountriesshouldbe furtherdevelopedandthatthey
shouldleadto appropriateunderstandingsin othercountries."
" May the networkof ORT tradeschoolscontinueto expandso thatallthose
in needof deliverancefrommiserymay benefitby thissalutarywork;may
ORT bringthemthe socialandmoral liberation which labor
alonecanaccomplish."

he next speakeris the GeneralDirectorin the FrenchMinistryof Labour
SIER: uMinisterDanielmayerseemLsto havelookedfora reasonwhy be

shouldappearon thisrostrum,despitethe factthattheMontreuil
choolwas createdduringhistermas hinisterof Labour.Sincethattime,fororethan fiveyears,I frequentlyhadthe opportunityto be presentat ORT
eetings.RelationshipswithPresidentMeissare so agreeablethatit is hard
resisthis suile.I alsowouldliketo referto my collaborationwithMr.

SalomonGrumbachand to wishhima speedyrecovery."
"Anagencysuchas a Ministryof Labourcannothelppayingthe greatest

ttentionsto the endeavoursof ORT.As forFrance,whichhas createda tradi-
ionof supportingjusticeand humanity,recognizingtheworkof theORT Union
andin particularthe activitieson behalfof prisonersof war,displacedand
prootedpersonsafterfiveyearsof war was a matterof course.ORT has been
inttgratedin theMinistryof Labour'ssystemof trainingadultsand it is
ighlyappreciatedby thisagency.Francesufiersof a lackof qualifiedman-
ower.We havethereforeincludedORT in our endeavoursin thisfield;accord-
ingly,the MontreuilCentrehasalwaysan enrolmentof 200adultstudents.We
sh to intensifyour driveand I am happyto informyou that,despitevarious
udgetarycuts,we have succeededin maintainingour subsidyforthe ORTCentre
Montreuilat its previousfigureof 40 millionfrancs.Ministerof Labour
erreGaretwillvisityourMontreuilexhibitionon Tuesdaynextandwillper-
onallycongratulatethe managersof thisCentre."

"I wishyou the greatestpossibleextensionof yourworkbothin Francend in othercountries.I alsowishto addthattheAuthoritieswillgivetheir
fullsupportto themeasuresdecideduponin thisUNESCOHouse."

extspeakeris the representativeof the ItalianEmbassyin Paris,

CLEMENTI:	 "TheItalianAmbassadorwhomyou werekindenoughto invite

wouldhavelikedto assistat thismeeting,butwasunableto

so owingto previousengagements.Thus,I havebeengrantedtheprivilegeof
earingwitnessto our interestin yourworkand of transmittingto you our
incerewishesforits success."

.13,t
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"Theworkaccomplishedby ORT in Italyhas founda fertilesoil.You sure-ly knowthatORT'sschoolsin our countrywerereccignizedby theGovernment.
TheItalianORT is one of themajorORT organizationsbothwithrespectto the
numberof institutionsand withrespectto the enrolmentfigures.The Italian
AuthoritiesappreciateyourOrganization'sworkand endeavourto promoteit.
Likeallotherdemocraticcountries,Italyattributesgreatimportanceto la-
bourand to the refugeeproblemand pursuestheaimof a justorderof the
world."

f,W. HABER,Presidentof the AmericanORT Federation:
"1 cansenseby the temperatureof thisroomthatthelessone saysthe

morepopularhe willbe. Thisappliesto me as wellas to everyonewho follows
me.I am happyto speakat thismeetingon behalfof theAmericanORT Federa-
tion.We haveeightdelegateshere,andwe lookforwardto daysof arduous,
fruitfUland constructivework."

"1 haverecentlybeenon a tripwhichtookme to Israel,NorthAfrica-
CasablancaandTunis,and Italy.I hadthe opportunityto seethekindof work
donein ORT schoolsin theseplaces.I was especiallyimpressedby thegroping
ofallthe peopleeverywherefora higherstandardof living - moreproduc-
tion,betterhousing,moremedicalaid,moreandbetterfood.Withthisview
onebeginsto seebetterthanhe evercouldhaveimaginedsittingacrossthe
oceanin theUnitedStates,theneedforincreasingthe skillsand production
of peoples.Raw manpower,justplainrawmanpower,mustbe convertedintoskil-
ledmanpower;andwithoutthis,standardsof livingof allpeoplescannotbe
raised.In thisORT playsa very significantrole;in thissenseit represents
a private"PointIV"."

"In IsraelI was inspiredand stimulatedby whatI saw.I am happyto say
thatDavidBen Gurionsendsgreetingsto ORT forthework,andhispersonalcom-
plimentsto Dr. Syngalowski.He and his fellowministersand oureffectiveand
alertcommitteeunderstandORT'sproblems.At least2,000studentstrainedin
ORTschoolsplay P significantpartin thatcommunity."

"Whatis truein Israelis alsotruein -morocco,Tunisia,Algeriaand Ita-
ly.ORT is a beaconto thousands,sometimes,we hope,tensof thousandsof
people.It is truethat "thebestkindof helpis theonewho helpshimself"."

"Finally,to thisgroup,I wish fruitfuland constructivesessions."

ND MARCELLIN,FrenchMinisterof Information,greetedtheAssemblyas follows:
"I havecometonightin orderto welcomeyou on behalfof the FrenchGov-

ernment.I alsopresentyou my wishesthatyourworkshouldbeetwiththe de-
servedsuccess."

" The threelettersof 0, R, T, arewele.-knowneverywhere.In Frenchthey
formthe beginningofthe wordsOrganisation,Reconstruction,Travail.Aloneyourorganization'sname mdorldUnionof Societiesforthe Promotionof Handi-
craftsand of IndustrialandAgriculturalWork amongtheJews"is the equivalent
ofa definition;it clearlystatestheaimspursuedby yourorganization.As my
colleagueDanielMayerso rightlyremarkeda fewmomentsago,ORT is no relief
organization,it doesnot distributealms.Jewsin needre.ceivemorethanmere
assistance,theyreceivea tradeand thusa chanceat a securefuture."

"Theage of themachineis alsotheageof vocationaltraining.In the
fightfor survivinghe winswho has a professionandhasthoroughlymasteredit.Thisexplainsthe continuousdevelopmentof vocationalschoolsto datewhich
provideyoungpeoplewithtrainingin mechanics,electricity,agriculture,etc.
Fran1880mtil thisday - whata way,andwhata progress!Inmorethan70

'13C



arsof intensiveworkORT has developedfroma Russiansocietyto a worldor-
nization."

"Neitherthelirstnor the secondworldwar couldblockORT'sexpansionin
ropeand in America.In all thesecountriesORT foundedtradeschoolsandvo-
tionalcourseswherequalifiedworkersaregivenfreetraining.I haveread
ur statisticS.You proudlylista seriesof vocationaltrainingcentresand
successfulfinalexaminationsin yourestablishments.I onlyretainedone
thesefigureswhichis particularlysignificant:Thereare at thismoment
nationalorganizations.Havingregardto thisfactwe wishthatthisgreat
ganizationof aidmay continueto expandin the future,particularlyafter
warwhichwas especiallycruelto Jews.I haveno desireto listhereall
persecutionsto whichthe Jewishpeoplefellvictims.But I do wishtoressthatthe crimescommittedagainstyourpeoplearedishonorableones,

3.nationsthereforehavea debttowardsthe Jewishpeople.Therewas only
solutionforthe youngfolkswho,by a miracle,escapeddeath,andthatwas

igration.However,the lawsof resettlementcountriesare suchthatthe doors
onlyreluctantlyopenedto peoplewithouta trade.Onlythosearewelcome
canworkand contributeimmediatelytowardsthe economicdevelopmentof a

untry.Thus,the socialserviceperformedby ORT and forwhichthe French
vernmentwishesto thankyou is of especialimportance."

"Youhavemet heretodayin orderto elaboratea programfornewvocatio
1 traininginstitutionswhichyou intendtobund. I cameherein orderto
11 you thatFrance,whichyou chooseas seatof the CentralBoardof theORT
ion,thatfraternalFrancejoinsyou in yourefforts.Allmen belongto the
lmefamily,and all peopaesshouldshowmoreunderstandingforthosewho are

in distress.It is the democracieswho areableto guaranteerespectfor
he humanbeing,equalitybeforethe law,individuallibertyandimpartial
ustice.Withthisidealinmind,freehumanbeingsfightforthe fateand pro-
ressof humanity."

dressby the Chairmanof theWorldORTExecutive

	 %.11NGALOWSKI: "Likethe Shabbath- likethe dayof restwhichcan only
existin a societyin whichthe normof lifeis work -

whichsixdaysarework-days- so too is thisconferencea holidayaftera
ek of two-yearswork.And the "work"of theassembledmembersof thisgreat
RT Councilin 19 countriesconsistedentirelyin increasingthenumberof
ainedworkersamongJewry,in raisinga generationforproductivework in
dustryand agriculture."

"Friends,we aren'tfoolingourselves.We knowwellthat work, which
auldbe the sourceof man'ssatisfactionis,in ourdays,oftenthe heaviest
dento man.Butwithoutregardto that,ORTperformsits servicein all lands
th the confirmedbeliefthatspr_edingwork,joiningmorepeopleto active
rk,and liftingthe culturallevelof work,meansstrengtheningthe bodyand
il of our sorelytriedpeople,and servingthe freedomand theprogressof
world."
"Worthyconference,in thesedays,in whichwe are hereassembledin beau-iful- if a littletoowarm- Paris,we must firstlytelloneanotherwhathas

en doneandwhathas beenachievedduring thelasttwo years- and,secondly,
mustconsiderthe difficultiesandthe problemswhich we mustovercomeinnearfuture."



"Thethickpinkbookwhichhasbeengivento eachparticipantin thecon-
raneeis repletewithnothingbut prose,withfactsandwithfigures- never-
eleesfor everyonewho stillremembersthatpeacemeansmorethanjustthe
of war - it is an expressionof active,creativeoptimism."

the longhistoryof ORT the pesttwoyearswerean importantending
a big beginning.The chapterof helpfortheuprooted- theDisplacedPeru-

one,was almostcompletelyended.Over60,000grownmen andwomenwereprepa-
in ORT tradeschoolsin Germany,Austria,ItalyandSwitzerlandfora new

ifein Israeland othercountries.Formanythousandsof refUgeestheORTDip-
omawas a formalgroundfortheirvisasto theUnitedStates,Canadaor Austra-

"Beforethischapterhad run outa new ascenthadbegun- the expansionof
he existingORT institutionsand the buildingup of new onesforthe localJew-

shyouthin differentlands.Over90% of the ORT studentsin France,Israel,
taly,Belgium,Holland,Algiers,Morocco,Tunisand Iranareyouthsbetween
he agesof 17 and 18.Withthisrejuvenationof theORT studentbodythe cha-
actorand the durationof studyand thetechnicallevelof ourinstitutions
hangedas well.Tradeschoolsfortheseyouthhavea programof threeyears.
ThelargestORT schoolssuchas thosein JalfaandKfarAbrahamhavea four-
-arprogram."

"Inthe lasttwo years,28.545studentsattendedthe schoolsof ORT.That
ansthat sinceJune1950,over19.000new studentswereenrolled.Almost8000
ompletedtheirstudiesand receiveddiplomasas qualifiedworkmen.Thisfigure
esnot includethe graduatesof 1952,sincetheexaminationsarecurrentlybe-

ingconductedand the resultswillnot be knownto us untillatesummer.But ev
thelargenumberwho leftthe schoolswithoutexaminationworkas partially

rainedworkersin Israel,FranceandMorocco."
"Lately,a changeworthyof notein thisregardis takingplace.In con-

ectionwiththemodernisationof industryandthe increasein itsproductivity
he labourmarketshowsa definiteunemploymentamongunskilledworkersand an
ncreasingdemandfor qualifiedworkmen.In consequencethereis a strengthen-
g in the tendency,in bothIsraeliand EuropennOM schools,to greatertech-
ealthoroughnessin education."

"Dueto the resultsattainedin the lasttwoyears,ORT schoolseverywhere
njoythe approvaland recognitionof publicauthorities,whichexpressesitself
increasedgovernmentalsubsidiesandin variousotherfacilities."
"In thethickreportprovidedto the delegatesto thissessionthereis a

pterwhichcontainsthefirstpystematicinformationaboutthosewho cample-
edtheirtradetrainingin ORT.All of themworkin Israel,Canadaor Australia,
in the countriesin whichtheyremained.Someunemploymentmay be notedamong

ressmakersin connectionwiththe currentcrisisin the textiletrades."
"Itis importantto notethatwe nowhavethe firstpracticalresultsof

e CentralInstitutefor Instructorswhichis locatedin Geneva.The first
roupof graduates,mechanicsand electicians,havecompletedan internshipin
rst-classSwissfactoriesand havebeenallocatedas instructorsfortheORT
ohoolein Israel,Belgium,Italy,Tunis,MoroccoandAlgiers.Theexaminations
orthisyeart'sseniorgrouphavejustbeencompleted.The examinersthisyear
s in the lastwerenominatedby the CantonalAuthoritiesin Geneva.We have
roundsto hopethattheseORT-formedinstructorswillbringintoour schools
longwith theiryouthfulenergya freshstreamof technicalculture- forthis
aregratefulto the Swissvocationalteachersandto the FederalandCantonal
vernments."



"Andnow onewillask whatis all theworkof the lasttwoyears worth.
the questionis placedas an economicor moralone,theansweris: one canno
re estimateitsworththanone can estimatetheworthof a humanlife.Forisparticularworkwas r e a I help- andrealhelp,as you know,begins
erecharityends.lt was that h e 1 p whichliquidateshelplessness,frees
ombeggars-bread,givescomfortand shelterand self-confidence- who canes-
imatewhatall thisis worth?"

"If,however,we ask whatthe lasttwoyearsilworkhas cost,the answeris
in additionto the effortsand laboursof manyhundredsof instructorsand
ur efforts,worthymembersof the CentralBoard,the ORTworkcosta little
ney- true,nottoo much in relationto its constructivegoal- yetwe didex-
nd fromJanuary,1950,toJune,1952, 6 million181 thousand.37.5% of that
receivedfromUnitedJewishAppealcollectionsin theUnitedStatesof Ameri-
throughtheAmericanJointDistributionCommittee.I sharethe sentimentsof

residentMeissin his greetingsandwishto employthisopportunityto again
ankAJDCin the personof Mr.k. Beckelmanforthe helpand forthe excellent
llaborationwhichwe havesharedto date. 48% of the expendituresof theORT
hoolswas raisedin the placeswheretheyarelocatedwiththe helpof govern-
ntsand friendsof ORT.Themoneywe expendedforORTworkin Israeldid not
omefromthe Jointbut exclusivelyfromSouthAfrica,theWomen'sAmericanORTd fromour campaignsin othercountries,ORTHolland,ORT Italy,and evenORT
an haveeachmadetheircontributionto ORT in Israel."

"Whenwe considerthe materialexpenses,we mustnot forgetthatin thetwo
aretherewas not onlya growthin culturalandmoralriches,butalsoa growththematerialpossessionsof ORT. In theperiodof the pasttwoyearswe have
ned33 new schoolsand workshops.In addition,the existingschoolswereCQM-etedwith67 workshopsand laboratories.In thepasttwoyearsthe numberof
T propertieswas increasedby 14 largeschoolbuildings.In Israel,whereORT
cupies21 schoolbui1dim3s,mostof whichhavebeanplacedat the disposalof
T by MunicipalGovernmentsandKibbut4im,new floorsandannexeshavebeen
iltby ORT.May I alsotakethisopportunityto expressourthanksto theORT
ommitteein Finlandfor thebuildingmaterialswhichit sentforthe ORT House
Jerusalem."
"Today,in this'!„olidaymeeting,we havetalkedaboutouraccomplishments.

emorrowwe shalldiscussthe difficultiesandthe problemsof thenearfuture.
havehadno shortageof difficultiesin thepasttwoyears,formany reasons.
rstly,becausewe are an organizationaboutwhichone cannot- Godforbid-
y thatthereis a shortageof tasksforits funds.On the contrary,we con-
antlylackfundsforour tasks.Secondly,ourdifficultiescomefromthe fact
hatin thesedaysof angrypeacewe arean internationalorganization.We are
fectedby the economic,financialand politicalcircumstancesof 23 countries,
nd consequentlyhavea minimumof 23 chancesfordifficulties,Everyincrease
costs,everydecreasein the valueof a country'scurrencywhichconfusesthe
calORT budget,is immediatelyfeltby the Centreof ourWorldUnion.It is
stthe samewithpoliticaldisturbanceswhichare in thesedaysno rarity.
t in additionto all thesethingswe havesomedifficultiesfromthe factthat
area Jewishorganization.Jewsdo not,in allcountries,have- as is known-
e sameshareof securityendcomfortsof lileas havetheothercitizens.But
ey are everywhere- absolutelyeverywhere- givenequalrightsand equalsharethetroublesof the land.However,becauseJewsare,as is known,a chosen
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ople,theyare givenin additionto theirequalshare,theprivile,eof having
eirown,specificallyJewish,material and,Lonllneeds."

"ORT,forexample,certainlydoesnot knowof anysortofpoliticsexcepts political platformformakingpeoplemoreusefulco-workingcitizens.ORT
achesyoungepopleso thattheymay knowthatlaterin lifethevalueof their
rsonswillbe estimatedonlyby the valueof theirwork- andbecauseof that
T has onlyonemeasureby whichto weighthevalueof its students'efforts-
e qualityof theirwork. It wPs thereforecompletelynaturalthatin 1951our
ade schoolin Tunis gaveits firstprizeto an Arabyoungster.However,when
isinnnationaiiitsbecamemoreactivetheycoupledtheirpoliticalactivity
th antisemiticexeessesin thatvery regionwherethemajorityof ORT students
ve....ORT has developuda most constructiveworkin Iranduringthe pasttwoars,whichhas beenexemplarybothin its tempo and iri-IVspositiveresults.
wever- we are a Jewishorganization,and We sharethe especial fearsof thecalJewishpopulationbecauseof the politicalsituationin the land."

HFriends, before the eyesof thewholeof mankind,Israelis
ildingitself- a tired,besetpeople,exertingitselfwonderfullyand power-
llyin buildingwiththe handsof theyoungandtheold,buildingwithbloodd with sweat,withthe bast strengthof itsmind- a home- a homeforpeace-
1, creativelife.And neverthelessthisyoungcountryto whichORT is bring-




itsmodestbut productivecontribution,hases yet hadnot a day of rest,
t ona restfulnight.For roundand roundit senseless hateliesin wait,blind
tionalistinsnnity- and it reallyis so hPrdl"

"Itis for thisreasonthateveryJewunderstandsthemoodin whichthat
antpoet,Kadiahelodowski,rip,ed fromher heartthe gruesomeprayer:

El Chnnoon,
Godof Marcy,
Chooseanott6rpeople

fora time...
We are tiredfromdyingand fromdeath,

Irom painand fromfear,
Chooseforyourown,anotherpeople

for a time...

Friends,we all fightagainstthismoodwiththe strengthof cr.:ativeworkd whenwe willtomorrowconsiderour programandtakeupon ourselves new and
rthercares,we willtherebymanifestthe deep activeJewishoptimism,the
liefin peaceforour peopleand for allmankind,for Israeland forthe
le world."
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SECONDSESSION,July6th,1952,10 a.m.

Controland Finances- NationalReports

Chairmnn:LeonMeiss

Inbehalfof Messrs.Loeb& Tropar,CertifiedPublicAccountants,speaks

'GeneralM.C.TROPER,NewYork,
onOldUnionfinancingin 1951,expressinghisrecognitionfortheworkandthe
bookkeepingof the ORTUnion.he alsoreportedon hisimpressionsof theORT

institutionsin Ismel whichhe visiteda shorttimeagowhilestayingin the
country.

MI.M.WOLFF,London
submitsthe reportof theControlCommissionandcommemoratedin heartfeltwords
Dr.B. Tschlenoff,raembr of the ControlCommission,who passedawayat thebe-
ginningof the year.

MONAL REPORTS

wererenderedby R. Grinberg(France),Dr.J. Beham(Israel),RenzoLevi(Italy)
Me.E. Nataf(Tunisia).

Presidentheissreadsa letterfromMr. JulesSenouf,Presidentof thaMo-
roccanORT who,owingto unforeseencircumstances,wasunableto be present.

Morenationalreportswere submittedby Mr. ii.Chiche(Algeria);A. Blass
(Iran);R. van Praag(Belgium);Dr.A.Vedder(Holland).

PresidentAeisscommunicatesa cablefromMr. P. Dreyfusde Gunzburg,Basle
andinformsthei ssemblythatAr. SalomonGrumbachws in hospitalaftera dif-
ficultoperation.The Officeis requestedto transmitto Mr. Grumbachthe Assem-
bly'sbestwishesfora.speedyrecovery.

THIRDSESSION,July6th,1952,3 p.m.

Continuationof NationalReports,Elec-
tionof Commissions,Addressby Dr.A.
Syngalowskion "TopicalProblemsof ORT's

Work"

Chairman:J. Hochman,NewYork

MIONALREPORTS cont0.
Speak-e7g737Wengrower(Argentina);A. Shnban(SouthAfrica);Dr.B. Surovich
(LatinAmerica);M. mordoh(Greece);Dr. W. Haber(USA).

ACTIVITLSOFWOLIENISORTORGANIZATIONS

aredescribedbY-Pirs.L. Kaphan(USA);Mrs.L.Crastohl(Canada);hrs.L. Rou-
bach(InternationalWomen'sOK).

EZTIONOF COILISSIONS
Wereelected:Nominations,Financeand ResolutionsComuissions(formemberssee
Appendix).

Tha ThirdSessionwas concludedwithDr-L.Syngalowskiisaddresson

"TOPICALPROBLEMSOF ORT'SWORK".
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FOURTH SESSION,July 7th,1952,10 a.0

General Debate

Chairman: A. J. Halpern,London.

peakersto the

ERALDEBATE were : A. Shaban(SouthAfrica); J. Oleiski(Israel);
J. Wengrower(Argentina); Mrs. L. Kaphan (New
York) ; A. Blass (Iran); R. Grinberg(France);
Dr. A. Syngalowski.

FIFTH SESSION,July 7th,1952,3 p.m.

Reportsof Commissions,Resolutions,

Elections,Conclusionof Meeting.

ChairmanA A. Brunschvig,Geneva.

ORTS OF COMMISSIONS

Mr. A. J. Halpern,London,reportedon behalfof theResolutionsCom—
missionandMr. A. Brunschvig,Geneva,on behalfof the FinanceCom—
mission.

(ForResolutionspleaseseepage 16)
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RESOLUTIONS

I.

MESSAGESOF THANKSTO TEE PRESIDENTOF TBE REPUBLIC

OF FRANCETO THE FRENCHGOVERNMENTAND TO THE UNESCO.

The Sessionof the CentralBoardof the WorldORT Union expresses

its sincerethanksto the Presidentof the Republicof Francefor his

greetingsto the Assembly.

The Sessionof the CentralBoard of the ORT Union expressesits sin—

cere thanksto the Governmentof Franceand in particularto Minister

RaymondMarcellin,Presidentof the EconomicCouncil,to Mr. Leon

Jouhauxand to Mr. A. Hosier,DirectorGeneralof the Ministryof

Labour,for theirfriendlyaddressesand encouragingwishesto the

Assembly.

The Sessionof the CentralBoardof the WoxadORT Union,assembledin

the UNESCOHouse in Paris, expressesits heartfeltthanksto the Se—

cretariatof the UNESCO for its hospitalityto the ORT Union.

II


ACTIVITIESREPORT.

Havingtaken cognizanoeof the ActivitiesReportof the OPT UnionExecutive

for the periodJune 1950/June1952,

The CentralBoard expressesits deep appreciationto Dr. A.Syngalowski,

Chairmanof the ExecutiveCommittee,and to his co—workers,for the

work carriedout duringthe past years.

III

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNINGFUTURE11ORK.

On the basisof Dr. L.Syngalowski's

address("TopicalProblemsof ORT's

Work")and the ensuingdiscussion,

the followingwas resolved:

PREAMBLE

In considerationof the fact
That ORT's currentpracticaltasksaue derivedfromits a i m of

servingthe Jewishpeopleby augmentingthe numbersand the skills

of its manpower,
That thesetasks, contraryto emergencyproblems,are of a lasting

charactereven thoughtheymay not in all countriesassumethe same

characteristicsor be capableof implementationto the samedegree,

The CentralBoard,referringto prcvi,1F7furamentalresolutions,notesthat

ORT'swork shouldbe continuedalcngthe samelinesof reformingand newly

shapingthe professionalstructureof the Jewishmasses.

CyteL
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MOROCCO.

Inconsiderationof the fact
That vocationaltrainingis ORT's specificeducationaltask,

TheCentralBoardrecommendsto the Executiveto take stepsto preventOBT
tradeschoolsfrom beingburdenedwith sectionscateringto childrenbetween
theages of 8 and 12 who are not yet sufficientlymaturefor vocationaltrain-
ing.

GERMAN Y.

TheCentralBoardregretfullynotesthat severalthousandsof youngrefugees
arestillin Germanywith no possiliilitiesof emigrationas yet provided.

TheCentralBoard expressesthe wish of havingORT'swork in Germanycontinued
aslongas Jewishrefugeesare stillin that countrydue to theirinability
toemigrate.

POPULARISATION

OF NEW TRADE S.

In viewof the fact
That many tradesof importancein the economyof civilizedcountriesare
eithernot yet foundin ORT schools,becauseyoungpeopleshow no interest
in them owingto lack of information(plumbing,tinsmithy,etc.)or are
aboutto vanishbecauseyoungpeopleare prejudicedagainstthem (tailor-
ing, cabinetmaking,watchmaking,etc.),

TheCentralBoard recommendsto all ORT Organisationsto take stepstowardthe
systematicenlightenmentof schoolchildrenand educatorsregardingthe nature
andsignificanceof unpopulartrades.

FEMALE TRADE S.

TheCentralBoard stressesthe necessityof enlargingthe numberof female
tradestaughtin the ORT schools. Havingregardto regionaldemandsfor
trainedofficestaff,
TheCentralBoard recommendsto the OPT Organisations,afterexaminingthe
situation,to set up coursesin officework suchas shorthand. - typinglfiling,
etc.

PRODUCTS OF VOCATIONAL
SCHO OL S.

Forfinancialand pedagogicalreasons,
The CentralBoard recommendsthat all NationalOrganisationsappointspe-
cial committeesof techniciansand businessmento assistthe vocational
schoolsin organisingand controllingthe saleof workshapproduction.
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FINANCIAL QUESTIONS

AGREEMENTBETWEENORT AND AJDC CONCERNINGWORK IN ISRAEL.


/heCentralBoard of the WorldORT Union expressesits appreciationof the
fruitfulcooperationbetweenthe AJDC and the WorldORT Union in the past and
Wgratifiedby the reportof the AmericanORT Federationthat discussions
withAjDC have removedthe major obstacleto the continuanceof this collabo-
ration,namelythe exclusionof Israelfromthe totalprogrammesupportedby
theAmericanJewishCommunity.

Inconsiderationthereof,the CentralBoardinstructsthe ExecutiveCommittee
oftheWorldORT Union and the AmericanORT Federation,to make everyeffort
tonegotiatea satisfactoryagreementwhichincludesORT'swork in Israelin
thesamemanner as ORT'swork in other countries,so that the IsraeliORT pro-
grammemay benefitby the supportof the AmericanJewishCommunity.

SOUTH AFRICA.


TheCentralBoard of the WorldORT Union expressesits deep gratitudeto the
SouthAfricanJewishAppealfor its assistancein the past.

The CentralBoard instructsthe Executiveto take all neoessarysteps,
togetherwith the ORT leadersin SouthAfrica,to acquaintSouthAfrican
Jewrywith the presentfinancialsituationof the WorldORT Union and to
obtainan increasein the subsidyof the SouthAfricanJewishAppeal.

The CentralBoardrecommendsthat the Executivedelegateone of its mem-
bersto SouthAfricain order to explore,in cooperationwith localORT-
friends,the possibilityof establishinga WorldORT Unionrepresentation
in SouthAfrica concernedwith the interestsof ORT exclusively.

3 CANADA.

TheCentralBoard expressesits thanksto theUnited.JewishReliefAppealfor
itsassistanceto the WorldORT Union and requeststhe CanadianOPT Federation
totake all necessarymeasuresto ensurethat the futuresupportof Canadian
JewryforORTworkwill be in keepingwith ORT'sgrowingneeds.

LOCAL INCOME


TheCentralBoard appealsto all ORT Organisationsto make everyefforttoward
increasingthe localORT revenue. In the firstline,stepsshouldbe taken
toobtainincreasedgovernmentalsubsidies. In thosecountrieswherehither-
tono governmentgrantshave been accordedto ORT Institutions,everything
possiblemustbe done to obtain such grants.

WORLDORTUNIONFINANCIALCAMPAIGNS

TheCentralBoard againrequestsall ORT Committeesto make certainthat all
ihOomefrom campaignsconductedin the name of the WorldORT Union as well
asallORT Union quotasof generalcampaignsbe sentin their entiretyto
theCentralOfficeof the WorldORT Union and not be divertedfor localpur-
poses.
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6, ORT ORGANISATIONS'CONTRIBUTIONTO ORT WORKIN ISRAEL

Inview of the scopeof ORT Israel'sprogrammeand in considerationof the de-

cisiveimportanceof trainingcadresof qualifiedworkersfor the new State,

as well as of the prevailingeconomicand financialdifficultiesin Israel,

The CentralBoard appealsto all ORT Organisationsto demonstratetheir

solidaritywith Israelby makingcontributionsin currency;machinesor

raw-materialsto ORT work in Israelthroughthe WorldOPT Union Head-

quarters.

H. VOTE OF THANKS TO THE PARIS

OFFICE OF THE WORLD ORT UNION.

The CentralBoard expressesits thanksto Messrs.F. Schragerand C.L.Lang,

as well as the other coworkorsof the WorldORT Union'sParisOffice,for its

goodorganisationof the CentralBoardSession.

ELECT IO.NS.

Dr. W, Haber of New York reportedon the decisionsof the NominationsCommi-

ssionand proposedthat
The seatson the CentralBoazdVacatedsincethe Congressof 1949be

filledby Mrs. H. G. ARONSON(U.S.A.),Mrs. H.D. CHEIFETZ(Canada),Mr.

A. CHICHE (Algiers),Mr. J. CHORIN(Switzerland- Israel),Mrs. L. D.

CRESTOHL(Canada),Mr. I. JAFFE (South-Africa),ConsulGeneral0. LAMM,

(Sweden),Mr. E. LEWIN-EPSTEIN(Israel),Col. LIPTON, M.P. (England),Mr.

N. MOSSANEM(Iran),Mr. E. NATAF (Tunisia)
The proposalwas duly accepted.

SenatorHerbertLEHMANof New York was electedHonoraryPresidentof the

CentralBoard.

JudgeLeon MEISS was electedPresidentof the CentralBoardandDr. A.

SYNGALOWSKIPresidentof the CentralExecutiveof the WorldORT Union.

Messrs.A. BRUNSCHVIG,Geneva,Dr. W. HABER,New York,A.J. TLILPERN,

London,J. HOCHMAN,New York,Mrs. L. KAPHAN, Now York,wore electedVice

Presidentsof the CentralBoard.

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The CentralExecutiveCommitteewas unanimouslychosenas follows:


President: Dr. A. SYNGALOWSKI.



Members:


A. ALPERINE,Paris
M. AVENBURG,Buenos-Aires
Dr. J. BEHAM,Tel-Aviv
A. BRUNSCHVIG,Geneve
J. CHORIN,Geneve
L.Z. CRESTOHL,M.P., Montreal
Mine.F. FELDMAN,Johannesburg
S. GRUMBACH,Paris
Dr. W. HABER,Ann Arbor
A. J. HALPERN,London
Prof.L. HERSCH,Geneve
J. HOCHMAN,New York
L. HOLLANDER,New York
AdmiralL. KAHN,Paris
MMe.L. KAPHAN,New York
A.C.LITTON,New York
L. MEISS,Neuillys/Seine
MMe.L. ROUBACH,Paris
A. SHABAN,Johannesburg
Ing.J. SHAPIRO,Tel Aviv
R. VAN PRAAG,Brussels
J. WENGROWER,BuenosAires
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Deputies 


R. GRINBERG,Paris
R. LEVI,Rome
E. LEVIN-EPSTEIN,Tel Aviv
P. DREYFUS-DE-GUNZBURG,Basel
A. CHICHE,Algier
Mme. H. CHEIFETZ,Montreal
Dr. M.C. WEILER,Johannesburg
J. SENOUF,Casablanca
G. MINTZER,Now York
Col.LIPTON,M.P., London
Dr. M. GURNY,Zurich
E. JESHURIN,New York
A. DOUNITZ, New York
Me. J. SCHEFTEL,Paris
Mme. A. HAIMSON,Los Angeles

ROSENSTEIN,New York
Me. E. NATAF,Tunis
Mme. J. DONATI-VITA,Milan
I. JAFFE,Johannesburg

LEVIN-EPSTEIN,Tel Aviv
Dr. A. VEDDER,Amsterdam
Dr. B. SUROVITCH,BuenosAires.

At the proposalof Dr. A. Syngalowski,the CentralExecutiveCommitteeat its

firstsessionappointedMi.M.L.BRAUDEas Directorof the WorldORTUnion and

Dr. V. HALPERINas Secretaryof the CentralExecutive.

4) CONTROLL COMMISSION


The followingwere electedmembersof the ControlCommission:

S. BELOFF,London
A. BLUM, Strasbourg
H. GREENBERG,New York
R. JONA,Turin
M. WOLFF,London.

mi.mie ••••

CLOSE OF SESSION.

Dr. Haberpointedout the unanimityof purposeof all ORT Organisationsand

stressedthe necessityof increasingcentralas well as localincomein order

to be ableto meet currentneedsand in additioncreatea reserveto be used

in caseof emergency.
Dr. A. Syngalowskigave a short summaryof all resolutionsadoptedin the

courseof deliberationsand pointedout the valueof personalcontacts. In

thankingthe leadersof the ORT Organisations,the instructorsand the respon-

siblecoworkers,he expressedthe wish of numerousmembersthat the next se-

ssionof the CentralBoard be held in Jerusalem.
Mr. A. Brunschvigclosedthe Sessionof the CentralBoard.

194
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MEMBERSHIP OF COMMISbIONS 

Nominations Commission  

President: Dr. W. Haber, New York.

Members;Dr. J.Beham(IsraeilyA.Brunschvig(Switzerland),MrsA.CrestoWiCanada),
Mrs.L.Kaphan (USA) 1 R.Levi (Italy),A.Litton (USA)1A.Shaban ( outh
Africa),J.Shapiro (Israel), I. Trotzkyy, M. Wolff (England).

Finance rommission 

President: A. Brunschvig, Geneva.

Members: A.Dolowitz(USA),Dr.W.Haber tUSA,A.J.Halpern(England),L.Hollander USA)
J.Hochman(USA),Mrs.L.Kaphan USA 1 R.Levi (Italy),E.LewinEpstein Is-
rael),A.Litton (USA),Mme. L.RoubachPrance) 2A.Shaban(South Africa y

J.Shapiro (Israel),I. Trotzky, J.Wengrower (Argentina).

Resolutions Commission

President: A.J. Halperny London.

Members: Dr.J.Beham(Israel), A.Chiche (Algiers),Dr.M.Gurny(Switzerland),Mrs.A.
Haimson (USA3,J.Hochman(USA),L.Hollander(USA),E.Jeschnrin (USA),Me.E.
Nataf (Tunis ,R.Van ?raag (Brussels),Me.J.Scheftel (Francep)r.B.
Surovitoh (Argentina),Dr.A.Vedder (Amsterdam),J.Wengrower Argentina).

* * *

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS IN THE CENTRALBOARDSESSION OF 5-7 JULY, 1952.

Dr.J. BERAM
P. BERNICK
A. BLASS
A. BLUM
Mrs. A. BOUDIN
M.A. BRAUDE
A. BRUNSCHVIG

A. CHICHE
J. CHORIN
H. COHEN
Mrs. L. CRESTOHL

A. DOLOWITZ
DOLOWITZ

Mrs. J. DONATI

L. FRENKIEL
Dr. J. FRUMKIN

S. GOLDMANN
R.CRINBERG
Bmmlw-seP.de GUNZBURG
Dr. M. GURNY

Dr. W. HABER
Mrs. A. HAIMBON
A. J. HALPERN
Dr. V. HALPERIN
J. HOCHMAN
L. HOLLANDER

E. JESHURIN

Mrs. KAGANTON

Tel Aviv
New York
Teheran
Strasbourg
New York
Geneva
Geneva

Algiers
Geneva
Johannesburg
Montreal

New York
New York
Milan

Paris
New York

Geneva
Paris
New York
Zurich

New York
Is Angeles
London
Geneva
New York

New York

New York

Johannesburg

Admiral LOUIS KARN
Mrs. L. KAPHAN
Mrs. C. KAUFMANN
A. KOVARSKY

C. L. LANG
R. LEVI
E. LE vIN-EPSTEIN
A. C. LITTON

MEISS
Mrs. R. MILLER

MORDOH

Me. E. ILiTAF

J. OLEISKI

Mme. L. ROUBACH

F. SCHRAGER
Me. J. SCHEFTEL
A. SHABAN
J. SHAPIRO
Dr. B. SUROVITCH
Dr. A. SYNGALOWSKI

General C. TROPER
TROTSKY

R. VANPRAAG
Dr. A. VEDDER

WENGROWER
M. WOLFF

Paris
New York
New York
Paris

Paris
Rome
Tel Aviv
New York

Paris
Johannesburg
Athens

Tunis

Tel Aviv

Paris

Paris
Paxis
Johannesburg
Tel Aviv
Buenos Aires
Geneva

New York
Buenos Aires

Brussels
Amsterdam

Buenos Aires
London.
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SALOMON GRUMBACH

1884 - 1952
q

On the 14th July, 1952,SalomonGrumbachpassedawayin Parisin his
69thyear. His death is a grave lossto the Frenchworker,to Jewry as a
whole,and to ORT in particular.

This outstandingstatesman,marked
by his livelyfightingspirit,was dis-
tinguishedin his personalrelationsby
hismild, peacefuland friendlymanner.
Constantlypreoccupiedwith safeguard-

ingthe vitalinterestsof Rance and
of the socialistidealghewas neverthe-
lessable with the whole force of his
personalityto engagein battlingfor
Jewishrightsand dignity.Not only his
deepJewishfeeling lay at the bottom
of his devotionto ORT ; it was rooted
in his socialideal,in his desirefor
a worldwherework and workersare re-
spectedas the pillarsof society.

Moved by the idealsof libertyand
justice,SalomonGrumbachdevotedhim -
selfto politicswith the whole of his
firytemperamentand for many yearswas
oneof the closestco-workersof Leon
Blumat tho head of the socialistmove-
mentin France.After the Liberationhe becamePresidentof the Commission
forForeignAffairs; he was also a memberof the U.N.O.Delegation. His

strongoppositionto tho rearmamentof Germanycausedhim to the last much
sorrowand troublewithinhis own party.

His work for ORT was characterisedby the samedynamicandtemperament-
fulspirit.Ho was alwaysreadyto shouldertaskscallingon his strengthof
spirit.In June1949,the WorldOM Union Conventionelectedhim a memberof
theCentralExecutive.

We mentionwith gratitudethe importanttaskshe fulfilledin Morocco,
Seandinaviaand Belgium,over and abovehis activitywith the FrenohORT.

Not only the CentralExecutive,but the ORT family as awhol 0,
haslost in SalomonGrumbaoha courageioussupporterand a faithfulfriend.

Honoured be h s memory.

aLOMON GRUMBACH

P ig
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TheWorldORT Unionhas electedtheAmericanSenatorHerbertLehmanas HonorarY
Presidentof itsCentralBoard.

Thi electionis of notein itselfsinceit is the firstin thehistoryof theORT
Unin, whichuntilnow has not had an HonoraryPresident.Forthisreason,this
electioncannotbe consideredas an expressionof politenessor themereattempt
to ctivatemore forORT the friendshipof a greatman.

Senstor Lehmanhas,in the courseof hisactivelife,morethanoncebeenelected
or elected;but in everyelectionthe intentwas a practicalone- fortheuse of
the public- andprimarilyobligatedthe electeeandplaceduponhis shouldersnew
bur ens.But thisORT electionhas anotherintent.It hasno practicaluse andori-
gin tes in a highermoralintent.

In he lifeof a socialorganization,of a collectiveof yearsstanding,which
sha ed itselfin the courseof a.longhistoryof practicalaccomplishments,in the
serviceof a greatidea,thereoftenoccursthe samethingthattakesplacein the
life of the individual.Therecomesan hour,in whichtherepassbeforeour spiri-
tua eyesthe people,a longrowof the goodand of thebad,who haveplayeda role

our lifeuntilnow.And - in thinkingof oneor theother,suddenlyone feelsa
wanth overthe heartand a rayof joy,of love,andof gratitudeflashesin the
eye andone is haAv to know,thattheman is livingand activeandone can still
tel himhow one feelsandwhatonethinksof him.

Theelectionof SenatorLehmanto the HonoraryPresidencyof theworldcouncilof
ORTis an expressionof thatdeepvenerationand realgratitudewhichJews, andes-
pec allythatbloodilyplaguedsectionof theJewishpeople,feeltowardtheman
who sincethe firstworldwar,has headedthegrandiosewelfareactivitiesof Ame-
ric n Jewryandwho has,in a periodof morethanthreedecades,performedhis ser-
vic withgreattalent,withdeepsincerityandwithbrotherlywarmheartedness.

SentorLehman'scharacterand the basicdirectionof histhoughtsarebestexpres-
sedin the specialfunctionwhichhe as leaderof theJointselectedas hisbranch
ofwork.At the verybeginningwhenhe togetherwithLouisMarshalland FelixWar-
burgof blessedmemory,formedthe "Joint"oranization,he devotedhimselfto con-
structivetasksas Chairmanandactualdirectorof the "CommitteeforReconstruction".
Thee he cameto knowORT andwe cameto knowhim,whenthe firstORT delegation-
MN LeonBramsonand the authorof theselines- cameto NewYorkin 1921.

HerertLehmanwas the firstAmericanJewishleaderwho,as a realist witha broad
utook,evaluatedthe significanceof ORT and activelyhelpedit to develop.From

tha timeon he hasnot ceasedto showhis livelyinterestandhisactivesympathy
for ourwork.

In he lastyearsthiswell-knownstateamanhas givenallof his strengthto the
bat le forthe noblestdanocratictraditionof theUnitedStatesandin the field
of immigrationpolicies.

SentorLehman,on the occasionof ourlastmeetingin Paris,becameacquaintedwith
the resolutionsof ourConferenceand acceptedtheORT electionin the spiritof his

years devotionto the ORTMovement.

IMPORTANTEVENTSIN O.R.T.

by Dr.A. Syngalowsli

Expressionof Honorand Gratitude:
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TwoConferences

A conferencewas heldin BuenosAiresat thebeginningof Septemberforthe Latin
AmericanORT Oreanizations.Itspurposewas more thanthatofapublic mani-
festation.Themere factof itsbeingcalledaftera twelve-yearintervalwas wi-
delycommentedin ORT circlesinsideand outsideSouthAmerica.

Theinitiatorsof theConferenceweregovernedby an elementaryruleof social
moralsin resolvingon a publicaccountingof whattheLatinAmericanORT Federa-
tionhadbeen in the pastand was to be in the future.Theyfeltimpelledto re-
considerthe necessity,recentlyquestioned,of a LatinAmericanORT Federation

'andto proveanewits rightto existence.

Thiswas alsoin accordwitha longstandingdemandon the partof theORTUnion;
forin recentyearswe frequentlyfeltthat,in theotherwiseprogressiveJewish
communitiesof Argentinaand Brazil,the attitudetowardsORT,evenamongcertain
leaders,did not correspondto the far-reachingimplicationsof theORT idea,and
totheroleof the ORTLovementwithinJewry.

Weneverunderestimatedthevalueof the SouthAmericanvocationalschools,even
whenit becameclearthatthe immigrationoriginallyexpectedwouldnotmateria-
lize.We knowwellhow importantis the devotionof thelocalORT leadersto their
loal schools.Nevertheless,we wereoftenremindedof the factthat,in our fore-
fahers'Kehilot,in additionto the orphanageandthe "Hekdesh",tradeschools
existedhereandtherefor the benefitof childrenof whom "nothingbetterwould
havebecomein any case"..,andthatthe differencebetweenthe patriotismof an
ol-timeGabeiforhis tradeschooland a modernunderstandingforthe tasksgrow-
ingout of the ideologyof the world-wideORTMovementequalsthe socialprogress
ofthelast70-80years.

SeiousORT men in SouthAmericahavelongbeenconsciousof the equivocalposi-
tin of theirORT OrganizationwithintheWorldORTUnion.Theyreaognizedthe
prnciplethatadherenceto theORT Unioninvolvesduties,dutiestowardORT's
wok in Israel,in NorthAfricanslumsand Iranandin thebledJewishcommunities
ofEurope.

'7hse considerationsled to the recentORT Confelencein BuenosAires.We havefelt
itto be a manifestationof loyaltyto the ORTUnion;we followedtheworkof the
Conferencewithsatisfactionandmay now expectdevelopmentswhichwillmakecer-
tan thatwe willneverlosethe assurancethatthe ORTUnionhas importantstrong-
holdsin SouthAmerica. *
OnOctober18 therewilltakeplacein New YorktheConventionof theAmericanORT
Federation.ThetConferencemay with satisfactionnotethe organizationaland spi-
ritualgrowthof the Organizationfromthe timewhenitslastConventionelected

,PrfessorHaberas Presidentof the Federation.And despitethe factthatthemain
vaue of the Conferenceis propagandistic,it is stillan importantoccurrencefor
theORTorganizationsaroundthe world.ThewholeORTUnionnotesthisConvention
withgreatattentiveness,proudlyfeelingthatit .occursim_a landto whichthe
whle worldand particularlythe Jewishpeopleowe so muchgratitude.

Weareawareof the reasonswhichpreventtheAmericanORT Federationand particu-
,Laly itsmen'ssectionfromdisplayingunderthepresentconditionsa growingac-
:tivityon the partof its leadingbodiesanditsnumerousmembership.Andnever-
thelessthisassemblyof ourAmericanbrothersawakesin us a greathopeprimarily
imthatit takesplacein thatlandwherean appealfora vitallyimportantJewish
acivitycanreallyreachmillionsof faithfulJewscapableof accomplishment.
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ISRAEL

ANOTHER574QUALIFIEDWORKERS.FOR ISRAEL'SECONOMY

1-Aviv

74studentsreceivedtheirdiplomasafterthe recentfinalexaminationsinORT
hoolsand coursesin Israel.The graduatesare alreadyemployedat theirtrades
thecountry'sindustrialplantsandateliers.- Theabovefigureincludes190

-.studentsof the three-yeartradeschoolsin Jerusalem,Tel-Aviv,Ben-Shemen,
chovoth,Ain-Charodand Kfar-Ganim.The graduatesweretrainedin the follow-
gtrades:217 in metalwork;86 in woodwork;74 in electricity;121in textile
needletrades;26 in commercialart;50 in dentaltechnics,watchmaking,etc.

ibitsof students'productstookplaceat the endof the schoolyearin Jeru-
lam,Ramleh,Ben-Shemen,RechoVoth,Givatayim,Tel-Aviv,Bnej-Brak,Jaffaand
farAbraham,bearingwitnessto the highqualityof thework.

...THANKSTO THE MACHINERECEIVEDFROMORT..."

el-Aviv

e ORTToolSupplyCorp.has delivereda totalof 3500machinesandtoolson

reditto artisans;thisfigureincludeslathes,millingmachines,grinders,
arpenter'sbenches,furrier'smachines,electricaland radiotechnicalimplements,
ittingmachines,looms,shoemakingmachines,sewingmachines,etc.Frequently

hedeliveryof sucha machineassureda livingforan entirefamily,so that
rethan10,000personsprofitedby theworkof theORTToolSupplyCorp.in Is-
ael.

e citebelowone of the numerouslettersof appreciationreceivedby theTool

pplyCorp.

" I takethismeansto expressto theORTmanagement,andin particular
to Dr. Zeitlin,headof theORT ToolSupplyCorp.,my heartfeltgrati-
tudefortheirgreatcomprehensiontowardan artisanOleh.

Thanksto themachinereceivedfromORT I havebeenableto becanein-
tegratedin the countryandto leada productivelife.To dateI am al-

readyin possessionof my ownworkshopmanufacturingchildren'swear
andI employtwo dressmakers,equallyOlim.

I wishtheORT institutionsfruitfulactivitiesin the future,in par-
ticularin the fieldof theiraid to artisansimmigratingto Israel.

(sgd.)SaraRotmistrz,Tel-Aviv."
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ISRAELIGOVERNMENTALAUTHORITIESTHANKOfin

Tel-Aviv

Themanagementof ORT Israelrecentlyreceivedthe followingletter:

" MEDINATHISRAEL
VocationalTrainingDepartment
SuedenDistrict
AlenbiStr.140,P.O.R.393

August21, 1952

Mr, J. Oleiski
ORTManagement
Tel-Aviv

DearSir,

The proficiencycoursesinstalledin ORT schoolshavingdrawnto a close,
I wishherebyto expressto you ourappreciationof theworkdoneby tea-
chersand instructorsand of the goodorganizationof the courses.Will
you please,in our behalf,conveyourthanksto the schoolsand staffsfor
theirdevotedwork.

The resultsof the finalexaminationsheldforthe studentsin theprofi-
ciencycoursesborewitnessto yourandour success.Particularlynotable
are the resultsattainedin the ORT schoolsforelectricityin Jaffaand
for refrigerationmechanicsin Givatayim.

Yourssincerely,
(sgd.) A. Kochba
f/ TheDeputeein Chargeof
VocationalTraining,Sueden

District."

TUNISIA

ORT APPRENTICEPLACEMENTSERVICE

Tunis

SinceJanuary,1952,ORT'sworkin Tunishas comprised,in additionto theme-
chanicsandelectricityschoolsforboys(enrolment176)andthe dressmaking
schoolforgirls(enrolment57),a serviceforthe placementand supervisionof
apprenticestrainedby privateartisans.Today,thisserviceis in chargeof 289
boysandgirls.

4612



A youngcandidateforapprenticeshipundergoesan initialmedicaland psychotech-
nial examinationand is installedwitha mastertradesman.Histrainingis under
theconstantcontrolof an ORT expert.Aftera fewmonths,eachapprenticere-
ce'vesan allowanceof F.frs.1,600permonthso thathe may aidhisfamily.AJDC

bursesORT forthisoutlay.An interventionof the TunisianORT succeededin
uringa one-timecontributionof F.frs.5,000by theDepartmentof Vocational
danceof the TunisianGovernmentwhichis alsohandedoverto theapprentice.

iSuplementaryeveningclasseswereinstalledat theArianaORT schoolfor72 app-
:renticesof themetalbranches.The courseoffers4 hoursof theoryand fourhours
f:)fpracticeper week.Similarcourseswillgraduallybe installedforothertrades,

FRANCE

14 IN BEHALFOF THE PEOPLEOF FRANCEI SAY:THANKYOU "

Mr. PierreGaret,Ministerof Labour,at theORTExhibitin Montreuil

is

nchministerof LabourPierreGaretanda numberof otherprominentguests
e shownthe workshopsand classroomsof theMontreuilORTCentreby itsdi-
tor,Mr. J. Bramson.Theydevotedconsiderabletimeto theexhibitionrooms
re students'productsof themechanics,electrical,radio,telvision,joinery
d dressmakingsectionsborewitnessto theachievementsof trainingin the
hoolyear1951/52.

AdmiralLouisKahn,Vice-Presidentof ORT France,andMrs.L.Roubach,Chairman
oftheExecutiveof InternationalWomen'sORT,welcomedMinisterandMrs.Garet
andthe othervisitors,amongthemMr. Fisher,IsraeliMinisterto France;Sena-
torJustinGodart;thewifeof MarshalJuin;Mr. A. Rosier,Dir.3ctorGeneralin
theMinistryof Labour;MissLafouge,Headof theVocationalTrainingSection;
.Dr.A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof the Executiveof the ORTUnion;Mr. J. Hochman,
Vie-Presidentof the InternationalLadies'GarmentsWorkers'Union(thebigU.S.
laborunionwhichcontributeda greatdealto theacquisitionandinstallation
ofthe hugeMontreuilORT house);themembersof theORTUnionCentralBoardwho
hadcometo ParisfromvariousEuropeanandoverseascountriesto assistat the
meetingof the CentralBoard;representativesof localand internationalJewish
ganizationsand of the press.

er an introductionby AdmiralL. Kahn,MinisterPierreGaretdeliveredan add-
ss in the courseof whichhe stated:

" I am not surprisedto hearthatall graduatesfromthishousefindimmediate

employmentin theirprofessions,fortheyhavereceivedgoodschooling...
I am especiallyhappyto statemy appreciationforyourworkinwhichthe
FrenchGovernmentis proudto havea share.The effortsof numerousmen of
variousnationalitiesworkingtowardsthetriumphof theiridealare conver-
ginghere.As longas thisworkwillexist,theGovernmentof theRepublic
of Francewillneverceaseto supeortit, foryourideasfitin withouref-
forts.We haveneverwithheldour supportin the past,and I wishto assure
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you thatwe shallnotwithholdit in thefuture.Onceagain,I wishto con-
gratulateyou,and on behalfof thepeopleof FranceI saysimplyand sin-
cerely:Thankyou."

To date,theMcmtreuilvocationaltrainingcentrehasan enrolmentof 300young-
sters receivinglong-termtrainingand of 300 adultsin short-termcourses.25
tra desare taught.Yearlyenrolmentamountsto approximately1.400.

I A N

NEW ORT CENTREIN CHIRAZ

Teheran

ChirazORT Committeerenteda
oombuildingby virtueof local
ributions,to houseclassrooms
ateliersforthemarquetryand
snakingschoolswhichhaveat
entan enrolmentof 131.In addition,the ChirazORT Committeeprovided
000 forthe purchaseof a siteon whichto buildthe futureORT House.

After prolongedpleparations,a new
vocationaltrainingcentreof ORT
wasinstalledin the cityof Chiraz
inJune.Nextto Teheranand Isfa-

Ian, thiscitywithits 15,000Jew-
iishinhabitantsis one of Irants
.largestJewishsettlements.The in-
stellationof an 0:1 Centrewas
'madepossibleby the supportof the
JewishColonizationssociation.

The
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A groupof girlstudentson the
balconyof the ChirazORT school
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ORT IN IRLN'SJEwaSHSOCILLLIFE

ran

Iran,duringthe two yearsof its existence,hasacquireda renownhardly
lledby any otherorganization.Its influenceon Jewishsociallifespreads
beyonditsproperfieldof vocationaltraining.In particular,ORT Iranhassuc-
ed in awakeningtheunderstandingof localJewryfor self-aidand in stimulating
clingof responsibilityforthe .individualand nationalfate.In doingso it has
eededin havinga considerablepartof the budgetof IranianORT institutions
radby localcontributions.The erectionof the TeheranORT buildingswasmade
iblaonlythroughgiftsof materialby theJewishpopulation.Whenthe solida-
driveon behalfof ORT'sworkin Israelwas firstproclaimedin 1951,ORT Iran

(Y1,5-



wasoneof the firstORT organizationsto makeits contribution.

TheORT Committeesin Teheranand Isfahan,theIranianWomen'sORT and theAsso-
ciationof ORT Studentsarrangeda seriesof eventssuchas exhibitsof students'
products,graduationceremonies,playsandgardenpartieswhichdevelopedinto
truemanifestationsof IranianJewry.TheJewishpressis devotingconsiderable
spaceto theORT ideain itsendeavourto bringit beforetheJewishpopulation.
Reportson ORT'sworkand descriptionsof the schoolsandorganizedeventsappear
inallpapers.

U. S. A.

THEWOMEN'SORT ORGANIZATIONIN THEU.S.A.

Women'sAmericanORT is one of thebiggestaffiliatesof theOhT in theUnited
States.It has branches in nearlyall importantJewishcommunities.Groupedin
151organizationalunits,itsapproximately30,000membersare highlyactiveand
areof considerablemoralandmaterialsupportto theORTUnion.Duringthepast
twoyears,the influenceandweightof theWAO has considerablyincreased,so that
ithesnow becomeone of the largestJewishwomen'sorganizationsin the States.

Themajorpartof the organization'sincomeis derivedfrommembershipfeeswhich
haveincreasedfrom0 130,000in 1949/50to 200,000in 1951/52andwereplacedat
thedisposalof the ORT UniOnforORT'sworkin overseascountries.

However,themembersare not contentwithpayingyearlydues.These30.000women
arean armyof faithfUland devotedidealistswho seein the implementationof the
ORTprogramtheway to a healthyeconomicand socialJewishlife.Theirextensive
workof enlightenmentin all districtsis not one of the leastreasonsforORT's
•popularityin themostvariedJewishandnon-Jewishcirclesin theU.S.A.

WomentsAmericanORT willholdits12thBiennialConventionin New Yorkon October
.,20th.Themeetingwilldecideon the stepsto be takento implementtheprogramof
assistanceof thisorganizationduringtheyearto come.

Weexpressto thisConventionourmost cordialgreetingsandwishes.
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CONFERENCEOF THE SOUTHAMERICANORT

ORGANIZATIONS

Conferenceof SouthAmericanORT Organizationstookplaceat theBuenosAires
T Houseon Sept.12-14at which65 delegatesfromBuenosAires,Corientes,Santa
Rosario,Eva.Peron,Rio de Janeiro,SaoPaulo,PortoAllegro,Cochabamba,San-

agode Chile,Curacao,Ecuador,Guatemala,Lima,TrinidadandMontevideoparti-
pated.The audienceincludedrepresentativesof allJewishorganizationsandin-
itutionsas wellas industrialistsand economistsfromvariouscountries.

inauguralsessionwas openedby Mr. JacemSaslawsky,Presidentof theCouncil
theArgentineORT.Mr. JacoboWengrower,Presidentof ORTArgentina,delivered
addresson uTasksandAimsof ORT in Israelandin theDiaspora".Mr. David

chweitzer,delegateof the ORT UnionCentralOffice,welcomedtheassemblyon be-
f of the ORT Union.Mr. SimonMirelmanlecturedon ORT'svocationaltraining

oryoungsters.

haracteristicof the new orientationof the re-organizedSouthAmericanORT Fede-
tion is the followingmostimportantresolution:

Inadmiringrecognitionof the ORT Union'sextensiveworkandespeciallyof its
chievementsin and in behalf of Israel,theFirstConferenceof

SouthAmericanORT Federationappealsto the SouthAmericanJewishcommunities
rendermaximalfinancialsupporttowardthe implementationof ORT'sprogram
roughoutthe worldand instructsthe newadministrationto makeeveryeffortto
isethenecessaryfunds."

arresolutionsconcert-Lidthe strengtheningof theORTOrganizations(propagan-
enlightenment,establishmentof provincialbranches)andvocationaltraining

introductionof new professions,establishmentof coursesforindustrialHach-
harsh,agromechanics,etc.).

e meetingpasseda specialresolutionthankingthe outgoingPresidentM. Aven-
rgforhismanyyearsof devotedworkas Headof the S.A.O.F.

sssagesweredispatchedby the Conferenceto theArgentineGovernment,theState
Israeland to the leadersof theORT Union.

nswCentralAdministrationof the SouthAmericanORT Federationwas elected
ichis composedas follows:

sident:Mr. SamuelKobrin,Montevideo
ce-Presidents:Messrs.S. Mirelman;JacoboWengrower;DavidGroissman,Buenos
re's;Maxim Sztern,Rio de Janeiro;JoséKlein,Santiagode Chile.
asurer:Mr. JacoboSaslawsky,BuenosAires
norarySecretaries:Messrs.M. Silberman,Montevideo;S. Serebrenik,Riode
iro;B. Vainstoc,BuenosAires.

.J.Wengrowerwas electedChairmanof theExecutiveof theS.A.O.F.

gS4
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PRESS REVIEW

InSeptember,theYiddishand SpanishSouthAmericanJewishpressdevoteda great
1181of spaceto theBuenosAiresConferenceof theSouthAmericanORT Federation,
.escribingit in termsof "greatmanifestationof ORT'sideaandwork ("DiPresse"
Sept.6, 1952)

Thewell-knownParisJewishjournalistL. Lenemann,correspondentof a numberof
ompapersin Israel,SouthAfrica,Canada,Australia,etc.publisheda five-co-
;um articleentitled"ORTGivestheWorldAnotherExampleof all-JewishNational
:..lidarity"and dealingwiththe July,1952,meetingof the ORTUnionCentralBoard
Paris.Amongthe papersfeaturingthe articlewere"ZionistischeStimme",Paris;

bboker",Tel-Aviv;"AfrikanerYiddisheZeitung",Johannesburg;"KenederOdler",
,ntreal.

The "YiddischePresse",BuenosAiresof August14thfeaturedan extensivearticle
ilrProf.RicardoDubrowski,"SpeakingwithDr.A. Syngalowski",in whichthetopi-
a problemsof ORT'sworkin SouthAmericaandothercountrieswerediscussed.

Highdayon a NormalDay"is thetitleof an articleby EmanuelHarussi,well-
Tel-Avivjournalist,whichappearedon July13 in theTel-Aviv"Haaretz"on

inaugurationof the hallnamedafterMrs.A. Schneidermanin theJaffaORT
ol.In conclusion,Mr. Harussistates:"Threeyearsarenotmuchin thedeve-
nt of a largeconstructiveenterprise.It appearshowever,thatthe experience
ng yearswouldhaveto be addedto thethreeyearsof ORT in Israelto do
ce to the weightand valueof the result."

Brussels"TribuneSioniste"of September5 includeda reporton thebeginning
e new schoolyearin BelgianORT schools.

Paris"LaTerreRetrouvée"featuredin itsOctober1 editionan interview
Dr.A. Syngalowskientitled"Thereformof theJewishPeople'sEconomicStruc-
- A NecessaryPrecautionandAn EthicalImperative."

"Haomer",HistadruthpaperpublishedespeciallyfornewOlim,broughtan article
'tthebeginningof thenew schoolyear ifWhatWiliMy SonLearn?WhatWillmy
i,ugbterDo?"drawingattentionto theORT tradeschools.

"Von/lifts",NewYork,of August11 containedan articleby J. Leavitt(who
meanwhile)on the "ORTWorkmen'sSectionin LosAngeles".

Tel-Avivillustratedweekly"HaaretzSchelanu"of August20 had a two-page
tratedreportby ArieNininon theJaffaORT Centre.

L INFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEORTUNION Geneva,6, rueEynard

q5i
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MESSAGE OF CONDOLENCE


TO DR. WEIZMANWS DEATH

On the occasionof the demiseof Dr. Chaim Weizman n,

firstPresidentof theMedinathIsrael,Dr. A. Syngalowski,

Chairmanof theExecutiveof WorldORT Union,sentthe follo-

wingcableof condolenceto Mr. J. Sprinzak,Presidentof

the Knesseth,and to Mr. 6. Tolkowsky,IsraeliMinisterto

Switzerland:
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PRESENT

THE LAST DECISIONSOF THE EXECUTIVEOF THE WORLDORT UNION

Meeting of November16 1952.

'1Jud8,eLeon Meiss, Presidentof the CentralBoard,ParislDr. A. Syngalowski,Chaiman of the ExecutiveCommittee,Geneva;Messrs.A. Alperine,Paris;A. Brun—
schvig,Geneva;J. Chorin, Geneva; Dr. M. Gurny,Zurich;A.J. Halpern,London.;L.Harris,Toronto;Prof. L. Hersch, Geneva;Renzo Levi, Rome; E. Lewin—Epstein,.eTel—Aviv;R. van Praag, Brussels; •rs.L. Roubach,Paris;J. Söheftel,Paris;J.Shapiro,Tel—Aviv;J. Grunbergand P. de Toledo of the AdministrativeCouncilcpfthe CentralORT Institute;F. Schrager,Director,Paris OfficeWorld ORT Union;vki.A.Braude, Director,World ORT Union; Dr. V. Halperin,Secretaryof the Execu—tiveCommittee;A. Kova-esky,Director,ORT France.

OPENING

Thelast meeting of the ExecutiveCommitteetook place in the libraryof the Cen—tralORT Instituteat Anieres near Geneva.It was openedby Dr. A. Syngalowski,iChaiman of the ExecutiveCommittee,with a commemorationof the late PresidentOhaimWeizmann.Dr. Weizmann,the speaker said,was not only the builderof hisStatebut will continueto be the syidoolof tha Israel everybodylonged for:mo—tdern,free, tolerant,permeatedby the spiritof the prophetsand linkedwithoNwry throughoutthe world by bonds oi esteemand lova. He was imbuedwith the;true"AhavatIsrael" of which Eretz Isrnel is e.part. Dr. Syngelowskipraisedcl.izmannas the one Presidentwho enhancedhis State and his people by hispreonal prestige;the speaker recalledthe particularinterestevincedby Dr.ylieizmannin the foundationof the Isneli ORT in 1948 and the encouragementhe:gaveDr. Syngalowskitoward the fulfilmentof this task. The audiencehad risentohear the commemoration.On the proposalof Mr. :LeonMeiss, Pr:sidentof theCentralBoard, it wae resolvedthat a hall in the Institutewas to bear Presi—dentVdiaRanhisname.

'jhe'Executivealso honouredthe memory of Mr.Salomn Grumbachwhose demise occur—.,-redafterthe last Executivemeeting.

:ACTIVITIES REPORT

j/leActivitiesReport submittedat the meeting recordeda total enrolmentat the4eginningof the schoolyear 1952/53amountingto 9,235es comparedwith lastear's8963. In the course of the past schoolyear, 3925studentsterminatedItheirtreiningand receiveddiplomas.Particularstresswas laid on the diminu—Idonof prematureabandonmentof training.
Ithiraen new ORT schoolswere op:e.n.:.din the courseof the past schoolyeer in—eludng 6 in Israel,3 in Iran, 2 in Italy,1 in Tunis end 1 in Trieste.In ad—ti n, 28 new sectionswere establishedin the CentralOld Instituteand otheriRTchools.The apprenticeplacementservicewas furtherdevelopedeparticular--11encouragingresultswere obtainedin Tunis.

!ANCILL REPORT

• .A. Braude gave a surveyon expendituresand incomeduringthe past nine -enths and the paymentsto be made up to the end of the ye,-r.The overall expen—ture budget of the ORT Union for 1952 amountedto 2,465,000;of this sum,

It6
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'906,000wereto be procuredin the countrieswhereORT schoolsareoperated;the
emcining$ 1,559,000,destinedforthe ORTUnionsubsidiesto thevariousschools
ndforcentralexpenses,wareto be coveredby ouragreementwiththeAJDC,by
-ubsidiesfromthe WAO,SouthAfricanJewishAppeal,CanadianJewishReliefAppeal
end fromothercountries.$ 634,506werereceivedin the firstninemonthsof 1952
in the countrieswereORT schoolsore functioning;centralincomeduringthe same

od amountedto $ 1,004,000.

.in the ensuingdebatein whichMessrs.A.J.Halpern,J. Shapiro,Dr.i. Syngalows-
ki a d Braudeparticipated,theproblemsof theSouthAfricansubventionweredis-
eased.Dr. Syngalowskistatedthata commitmentof 80,000franthe SouthAfri-
ScanJewishAppealwas not in handat the timewhenthe budgetwas establishedbut
thetwe believedwa had groundsfor expectinga largerallocation.

/PI!d,PROBLEMSOF ORT'SWORK

In hisaddni:ss,Dr. A. Syngalowskimention-Ath:3progressmadeby theinstitutions
*Idthe administrationin the CentralOfficeand in the fieldes apparentfromthe
l'epot and surveyedthemost importantproblemsforwhichsolutionshad already
.;Ixeninitiated.Keepingabreastof realities,OHT is graduallydifferentiatingits
ilystemof schools.In Israelaltypeof four-yearschoolhasbeancreated.The se-
ondinnovationis the two-yearschoolaz introducedin Morocco.The reformof the
';asalancaORT schoolsconsistsin the introductionof two sectionsin eachcentre;
* a ditionto the three-yearschoolstrainingstudentswithedequatepreliminary
ducationforpublicexaminations,thereis now a sectionwithtwo-yeartraining
ailed "promotionouvrière"wherestudentswithinsufficienteducationalbackground
re rainedas industrialworkerswithoutpublicdiplomas.Moreover,preparatory
.iasseshavzmade theirappearancein Moroccoandwill shortlybe introducedin
Ism 1 witha viewto eliminatingrepetitionsof gradesby backwardstudents.De-
ereee in emigrationhas confrontedus in Iranwithth.3taskof re-adaptingthe
5ripeof trainingand the selectionof tradesto the requirementsof nationalcoo-
my.A topicaland thereforeveryvaluableinitiativein Israelwouldbe the es-

4)1ishmentof a foremen'sschoolto trainleadingfactorypersonnel.

Aleproblemof adolescentswhomlackof meanspreventsfromlearninga tradere-
e,insunsolved.At the presenttime,the numberof inscriptionsin a.schoolis not
e gaugeof the actualneedforvocationaltraining.Thereis a categoryof young
doplebetweenthe agesof 16 and 20 who cannotaffordvocationaltrainingbe-
'eusetheyareobligedto earntheirlivingby peddlingduringthe day.Thisprob-
amof restratificationdoesnot disappearby beingignored.On thebasisof sear-
ng inquiriestheORT Committeesmusttakestepsto ensurethattheauthorities

ieouldclassifyyoungpeoplewho giveup tradingin orderto enrollin a.trade
'ehoolas unemployedand supportthemaccordingly.It mustbe thetaskof theORT
ganizationsto findadditionalhelp.

derableprogresshas beenmadein thefieldof the so-calledlocalincomeof
- 0RT organizations.In Francealonemorethan$ 260,000wereobtainedin 1952,
St of it fromgovernmentalsources.In thisconnectionthetimehos cometo re-
the IsraeliORT to take st,ep8with theirGovernmenttowardsan increaseof


4 Governmentsubsidywhichstillhas onlysymboliccharacter.Indeed,the future

ORTis at stakewiththe increaseof localincomein all countriesThevitali-




ofan organizationis not to be gaugedby themnountof outsidesubsidies;the

.13athiesand assistnnceachievedTocallytodayare alsoa basisfortomorrowand
dayafter.In orderto nusi:kmtthe efforts,f th. ORT committeesin thisre-




Id,thepaymentof the subsidiesshouldeveeywheredependon the r2ceiptof lo-
income.

Z,
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concludingDr. A. Syngalowskibrieflymentiend the deveopment of the Central
RT Institutefor the Trainingof VocationalSchoolTeachersduringthe post y)ar,
henew sectionsand the 17 Institutegraduatesnow distributedPS instructors
ong ORT schoolsin varioUs countries.The (':ecreaseof the number of stateless
tudentshas 1::dto a.normalizationof emplOymentnossibilities,particularlyin
ha countriesof origin. The maintenanceof the studentsis meetingwith various
ifficulties,Jspeciallyin Israelwhere the relativesare unableto sendm.;ney
&mad. Ways must be found to make at least studentswith means bear part of the
expenses.

BUDGETPROJZCT1953

Me centralpoint of the ExecutiveCommittee'sdeliberationswas the detailedexa—
minationof the budget project for 1953.Beforethe generalbudgetwas discussed,
Ecssrs.Grunbergand Pierre de Toledo,members of tha AdministrativeCouncilof the
Institute,reportedon the Institutebudget project.The ORT Union's generalbud—
getof expendituresas presentedby the centraladministrationon the basie of the
tztionalbudgets amountsto 3,131,000of which 1,077,000are to be raisedin
countrieswhere ORT schoolsare operatedfrom Governments,communities,donations
andother sources.The final budget for 1953is to be confirmodby the next Execu—
tivemeeting.

FUNDRAISING

r..RenzoLevi, Roffl, submittedthe report of the ad hoc commissionstudyingtha
increaseof local income which had met in Genevaon Novauber15th. The commission's
proposalswere unanimouslyadopted by the Executive.They concernedin particular
theeffortsto increasethe ORT's share in United Appeal campaignsand the organi—
zationof specialtool and machinery collectionsin ceotaincountries.Spacial
DRTcampaignsare to be initiatedin variousEuropeanend SouthAmericoncountries
:inthe course of the coming year,

'RESOLUTIONS

1)The ExecutiveCommitteeof the World ORT Union, assembledin the CentralORT In—
stitutein Anieres,honours the memory of the late Presi'entof the State of Israel
Dr.Chnim Weizmannand resolvesto nnme a room in the Instituteafter him.

) The ExecutiveCommitteeconfirmsthe financialreportof the ORT Union for the
firstnine months of 1952 and the paymentsplan for the fourthquarter of 1952.

)With referenceto the decisionof the last meeting of the CentralBoard concer—
ingthe safeguardingof the specialcharacterof ORT institutionsas vocational
schools,the ExecutiveComirdtteeresolvesthat the group of girls in the CasabIan—
agirls'schoolwho are not engagedin full—timevocatipnnltrainingand were ad—
tticlfor general educationon the requestof the AllianceIsraelite,no other
remisesbeing available,must leave the ORT schoolat the end of the schoolyear.

With regardto destituteyoung people not yet embracedby vocati)nalschools
e Executiveappealsto all local org'anizationsto approachauthoritiesand com—
itieswith a view to securingsuncort for these y-ungsters.

) The attentionof national organizationsis c':,rawnto the foctthot the payment



ofsubsidiesby the CentralOfficewillc2.ependon theam3untof localincomere—ceived.

The ExecutiveCommitteeconfirmsthe budgetprojectsubmittedfor1953;the fi—
nalbudgetis to be establishedat the nextmeetingof the Executive.

Afterhearingthe reportof the IsraeliExecutivemembersMessrs.ShapiroandLewin—Epstein,the Executivenotesthatit is vitallynecessaryforthe Israeli
ORTto receive0 50,000abovethebudgetforeseenfor1952;withthissumendwiththeprospectiveGovermentsubsidyits deficitdueto priceincreasesis to be co—
vered.

TheExecutiveCommitteechargesthe CentralOfficeof theORTUnionwiththeelaborationof a schemeallowingforthe participationin internatcostsby the
studentsof the CentralORT Instituteor theirfamilies;if suchparticipation
cannotbe achievedthe studentsore to engagethemselvesto repaypartof thecostata futuredate.

Havingregardto the increasedcostsof living,theExecutiveCommitteerequests
theCentralOfficeto contactthevariouswomen'sorganizationswitha viewto aug—
mentingthemaintenancequotaof the Aniferesstudents.

Inaddition,uponhearingMr. RenzoLevi'sreporton the sessionof the FundraisingCommission,theExecutiveCollimitteeadopteda seriesof resolutionsconcerningfund-
raisingcampaignsin the variouscountries.

I. NeW TelevisionSchool

Milan

An ORT televisionschoolwas openedin MilrnlastOctober.The implementation
ofthishighlyimportantinitiativewas possibleafterlentthyrindlaboriouspre—parationsonly,in particularaftera numberof vacanciesha,l.beensetasidefor
ORTstudentsfromtheprovincesin thenewyouthhomeof theJewishcommunity.The
ned for televisionspecialistswas thor-ughlyexamined.TheItalianRadioCo.,
the manifestedits interestin the undertakingby grantinga subsidyfor

theschool;moreover,it grantedpermissionto theORT studentsto do practical
enrcisesin its ateliersduringtheirtermof studiesandpromisedto employthemuponterminationof theirtraining.

The school'scurriculumextendsover2i yearsandtakesacc-aintof themost
recentaccomplishmentsof televisiontechnique.Fifteencandidateswithsecondary
uthoolingwereacceptedas students.

ORT on RadicIsrael

erusalem

"KolIsraelLaoleh"broadcastthe followingYidish—spokencomnication onvember25th:
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"Finalexaminationswarehe.1-toeayin oneof theTel-,,vivORT sch)olsforstu-
dentsof an acceleratedvocationalceersein carpentry.Thetestsrevealedthe
highstenclardof training.Tomorrow,all stuc'entswillembarkuponinepen ent
livesas skilledwerkers.
The juryincludedDr. lion,dir,cterof the school,and representativesof the
Histadrut'sCarpentersSyndiceteltheMinistryof Labour,theLabeurExchange
andtheORT direction."

A New Typeof ORT School

Tel- Aviv

The massimmigrationto Israelin recentyearscausedan affluxof theusands
ofyoungpeoplewho lackevena minimumof generaleducation.Although,in accor-
•dancewiththe law on obli;eatoryprimaryschooling,groateducationalefforts
havebeenmef]cpa considerablepercenteveof thisyouthhasnot cempletedprima-
ryedUcationand is thusineligibleforadmittanceto a vecationalschool.The
numberof suchyouthsof NorthAfricanand erientalCescentis steadilygrowing.
Itwas thereforenecessaryto finda formof ocationaltrainingwhichwoulden-
ablethemto learna tradeandbecomeintegratedin thenationaleconomydespite
theireducationP1hanUcap.

In pursuanceof thisaimOET Israelelaborateda planto setup two- year
tradeschols in whichpracticaltrainingattainsthe standardof ORT'sothervo-
cationalschoeIswhilstthe theoreticalparttakesthe Leneraleducationallevel
ofthe studentbodyintoacceunt.The cancellationof summerholidaysanda de-
creasein thenumberof othernon-workingdayswillaleto thenumberof workin8
hours.As faras possiblethe traineeswillals-enlargetheirgeneraleducation
paidforby the Stateor themunicipality.

Vecatienalschoelswithtwo-yearcurriculawereopenedin theceurseof Oc-
toberin Tel Lewinskifor24 jeinerystudentsworkingin two shiftswho receive
generale(lucationin the orimaryschoellocated•n the Samebuilding;in Afula
f,3r.70joineryand dressmakingstuents werkingin two shiftspertrade;ane in
Helenfor25 locksmithystleentsalsoworking in twe shifts.All of thesetrai-
neesare new OlimprevieuelylivinEin Maabaroth.

Preparationsareunderwny for anothertwo-yeartradescheelin Jaffato ca-
terto yeungeterswithinsufficientgenerale7'ucationor fromfamiliestoo peer
'toaffordmore extensiveschooling.

A Snakebiteas Peacemaker

Mr. Ron,well-knownjournalist,published
in his celumn"SeenandHeard"the follow-
ing itemin the"Hanratz"ef October12th:

TheOn girls'Scheelin Ramlehwas thefirstin Isrel to admitArabstu-
dents.Uponpassingan entranceexaminationfourChristienArabtraineeswereen-
rolledon the requestof the director()fthe localArabschool;oneof themhas
alreadydistinguishedherselfsincethebeginningof the sch,1 yen-as an ex-
cellentstudent.
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"Theattemptof firmlyestablishin_1.rabstuSentsin a Jewishinstitutionwas
t on easyone"explcinidmrs.ZieLlstreich,Jirectorof the schoolandherself
Olim,formerlybarristerin Polend."Iwas surprisedat the coldnesswithwhich
e Jewishpupilsr_ceivedthe.Lrabonesan I w-s afraidthatthe streinedrela-
onshipwouldbe perpetuated,for the fouriLrabEirlswerealwayssittinktoge-
er,apertfroman.unheededby the Jows."

Youth,however,a Terentlycanworkwon,::rs.Thefirstthingto bridgethe,
lf WES hap;yand healthylcuEhterabouta goodjokeor a funnystory.Later,
an the girlswereplayingin the courtyardduringtheint-rvals,the ice star-
d to melt.

Lifeitselffurnishedthe finalcauseforpeace.Duringh‘r sleep,one of the
alpgirlsWaS bittenby a snake,fortunetelywithoutseriuusconsequences.Butit
fficedto shakeup theJewishtirls.1,,b,ediatelyafterlessonstheyhurriedto
a girl'shomewith flowersandwishesforspeedyrecovery.:ndwhenthegirlre-
me: to schoolall tracesof the formeranimosityhaddisapparJdneverto re-
rn. 1.visitorto the schaD1todaycanno longerpickouttheArabgirls.Love
lifeand the spiritof comradeshipachievedmorethantheloudestpropaganda.

ORT'sStudentBodyduringtheSchoolYear1951/52

The reportsubmittedby the CentralOfficeof theORTUnionat theNovember
atingof the ExecutiveCommitteein Genevaincludesthe followingfiEureson the
T studentbodyin the pestschoolyear:

BetweenNovember1, 1951end November1, 1952,ORT'stradeschoolsandvoca-
nal courseswerefrequentedby 17,320students;fwham3925passedtheirfinal
aminationsand receiveddiplomas.8357traineeswre newlyadmitted,1748of
om in Israeland 1423in France.

Enrolmentin theORT institutionsin 19 countriesas perNovember1, 1952,

ount.mito9235,includingIsraelwith1657students,Francewith1636,Itelywith

19, Iranwith 821Moroccowith 786,Beljaimwith510,Tunisiawith472,Holland
h 333,Gannanywith330,Austriawith290,South,,fricawith287,theUnited
ateswith198,Algeriawith183,Brazilwith154,Argentinawith100,Urutuay
th 71, the CentralORT InstitutenearGenevawith93 (of whom23 are graduates
industrialpractice),GreatBritainwith62 and Greecewith33.

ImportantStatesmenAt theORT Conferencein NewYork

Morethan350 delegatesfromali partsof theUnitedStatesparticipatedin
NationalConventionof theAmericanORT Federationheldin Octoberat theHo-

1 Commodorein New Yorkunderthe chairmanshipof Dr,WilliamHaber.

Guestof Honorwas SenatorHerbertH. Lehmanwho hasrecentlybeenelected
ornryPrasient of the i4or1dORT Union.He openedhis aa'resswiththe state-
t thathe had beenaskedby Presi''entTrumanin person,whileon a jointcam-
igntour,to transmitthe President'screetin-sandwishesto ORT.Recalling
s thirtyyearsof closec ntactwithORThe praiseditsechievomentswhichhe
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hadlearned particularlyto a)p-
reciatewhen he was Gen_ral Di-
rectorof the UNRLA. In conclu-
ding;Senator Lehman strted:

"Today,ORT is rn important
factorof developmentand pro-
gressin the countriesof Europe,
in Israel,North Lfrica and Iron
andit has thereforea just claim
to funds fr-)mthe UNO program of
technicalassistance."

A spacialmess,sgefrom Pre-
sidentTruman read by the Conven-
tion.Chairman concludedwith the
followingwords:
"Yourpast resultshove been m;-
markableand I offer my best wi-
shesfor yur future success."

Other messageswere received
frm Mr. Thomas Dewey, GL,vernor
ofNew York; Mrs. Eleanor R-)ose-
velt;IsraeliAmbassadorAbbaEban,
S3cretaryGeneral of the UNO Mr.
TrygvieLie; Mr. David Morse, Di-
rectorGeneral of the ILO; Ralph
Etnche;from the ()HTUnion Execu-
tive,Geneva; from representati-
vesof all labour syndicatesand
fromJewish oranizations.

Resolutionswere adopted re-
tardingORT's work•in Isrrel and
itsprogram in North Africa. L spe-
cialr3solutionexpressedrecogni-
tionand gratitudeto the'WorldORT Union and to Dr. Syncllowski;thankswere al-
Sj expressedto the United J3wishApbeal and the LmaricanJoint DistributionCom-
mittee.Of particularinterestare resolutionson the enlnJ..eAantof immirction
possibilitiesend on the vocationaltrainingof new imiligrrnts.

.Dr. William Haber was re-electedNationalPresidentand Hr. GoergeBacker
TonoraryPresidentof the LaericanoaTFederation.

New ORT Trade Schools and TrainingWorkshops

Thirteennew trade schoolswere foundeddurirLi.'the past schoolyear inclu-
ding2 four-yearones (in Israel);3 three-yearones (1 in Tunisia,2 in Italy);
tnd 8 two-yeurones (1 in Trieste,3 in Iran and 4 in Isi-7e1).

In addition,4 short-termcoursesin Israeland Iran were transformedinto
wre-yr tracleschoDls;two ORT centreswere enlargeaby the adition of work-
hopsfor oth2r trades (automechanicsat the AnieresCentralOAT Instituteand

SenaterHer'JortH. Lehmrn,Honprory
Presi'entof the CentralBard of
World ORT Unien, receivingplaque
of honor for his thirty-years'asso-
ciati)nwith ORT frm Dr. U• Haber,

Noti)nalPresi,4entef the AOF.
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manufactureof wemenlswearin Lontreuil/Pnris).new cuttingwerkshopwr,sopen-
edin Amersfoort,Holland..

New clnsseswerer,'d,Ato 28 trae sci-ullsincluding9 secondgrades,15
thirdgrades'and4 f)urthgra,,:es(Jaffani.W.Kfer:Jornham).

Tivenumberof short-termc:Airsesforadultshesb._;.Jiincreasedparticularly
inIsrael.The establishmentof many of themhas againprovedthemanifoldprac-
ticalimportanceof a.well-equied day schoelforyouth,forin arl'itionto ser-
vingthe requirementsof theyouni7ste;s,theirworkshopsarethe func'amenton
whichmany short-termcurses foradultsareestablished.The Givatnyimschool
(Israel)hasthusaccommoatodan acceleratedcourseforrefrigerationmechanics,
theJaffaORT Centrethreementhcyursesin electricinstallation.;the KferCa-
ntuschoolshort-termcoursesin woodwork;theBanShemenschoolsimilarcourses
foragromechenics,theRechovothschoolformetalworkere,etc:

ORT Committeein Portukal

In behalfof the GenevaCentralOfficeDr.E. Haskin recentlyvisitedthe
Jawishcommunityin Lisbonand succeededin settingup the followingORT Coamit-
We: Dr. EliasBnruel,VicePresidentof theJewishCommunity,President;Mr. Da-
vidHalpernand Mrs.A. Ulmann,Vice-Presidents;Mr. SentobSequerra,Advocate,
GeneralSecretary;Dr. SarahBenclial,Treasurer;Messrs.NarcissoArie,David
Popper,WitoslawSpire,WernerKahn,members.

BuildingMaterialsforORT Israel

At the beginninLof .ovemb.r,Dr.E. HoskinrAurned froma journeyt')Hel-
sinkiundertakenin behalfof the ORTUnionCentralOffice.

ORT Finland,presidedoverby 1.1r.I. Daviikinend foundedAiringDr. Haskints
firstvisitto the country,collectedFin.Mrrks1,600,000in 1951whichwareused
t)purchasebuildincaml industrialwoodforthe IsrnaliORT schools.Thew-)odwas
sentto Haifaendusedby OET Israelprrtlyf)rconstructionIndpertlyas rawma-
terialin joineryscho-)1s.In ad,fition,OhT Finlawlwas granteda 3% shnrein the
Nagbitdrive.

Thisyear,the HelsinkiJewishcommunity(lacidedto carryout oneunitedMr;7-
bitcampaignonly.TheORT Committeewas compensatedforgivingup an independent
onnpaignby havingits sharein the jointdriveraisedte 10%.Thisyearagain,
(=Is sharein the funfswillbe us6dto purchasebuilc'ingmaterialsforthe Is-
raeliORT schools.

At a recentmeetingof the qimish ORT Ca.mitteeEneineerI. LefkoandMr.
A.Stillerwerecooptedas members.

SwedishGwernmentGrant

Stockholm

Following2 requestby GeneralConsulO. Lamm,Presidentof theSwedishORT,
heSwedishGovernmentLranteda subsidyA' S.Cr.100,000(a-prox. 20,000)to



theORT Unionforthe purchaseof machinesandtoolsforoaTschoolsabroad.This
gestureon the partof the SwedishGovernmentis all themoreremarkablebecause
ORThas no schoolsin Swedenherselfand thegrantgoesdirectlyto theORT Union's
generalprogram.

&oreover,thanksto the assistanceof the Swedishcooperatives,the ORTUnion
enjoysespecial4favorabletermsforthe purchaseof machineryandtoolingwithin
Sweden.

TwelfthBiennialNationalConventionof Women'sAmericanORT

NewYork

On October20th,representativesof 159outof 161 chaptersrepresenting
30,000membersof Women'sAmericanORTmet in NewYorkfortheir12thBiennial
NationalConvention.

Duringthreedaystheassemblydiscussedorganizationalproblems,theachie-
vementsof pastyearsand the workingprogramforthecomingperiod.Membership
wasalmostdoubledwithinthe past2-3yanrs;38 new chapterswerefounded.This
iS particularlyremarkablebecauseof thedecreaseinmembershipin nearlyall
otherJewishorganizations,The supportgivento the ORTUnionwas increasedwith
everyyear.Nationally,theimportanceand the prestigeof WAO hasgrown;thecol-
laborationof itsmembersis highlyappreciatedby the otherorganizationsandin
particularby the UJA.

The assemblynotedin particularthegreatmeritof NationalPresidentMrs.
G.Kophanin thedevelopmentof the organizetion.In orderto keepher as leader
forthe comingperiod,it was decidedto changethe statuteswhichcontainedthe
provisionthata Presidentcan onlybe re-electedtwicein succession.Thealte-
rationenabledMrs.Kephanto be re-electedforanothertwo-yearterm.

The Conventioncommemoratedthe deedleadersof WorldORTUnionand Women's
AmericanORT,confirmedthe revisedstatutes,decidedon theworkingprogramof
thevarioussections(guardianship,M.O.T.,Scholarship)and passeda seriesof
resolutionson collaborationin theUnitedJewishAppealand the IsraeliBond
Drive.A specialresolutionexpressedtheaseembly'sgratitudeto theleadership
oftheWAO fortheirindefatigableworkforJewishreconstructionandto AJDCfor
theassistancegrantedto ORT'swork in recentyears.

The filmon the CentralORT Institutein Aniereswas shownatthe Cbnvention.

PressReview

Duringthe lastpartof October,New York'sJewishandgeneealpressdevoted
a greatdealof spaceto reportson the NationalConventionsof th,,AmericanORT
Federationand women'sAmericanORT.Majorarticlesappearedin the"Forward",
"DerTog","MorgenJournal"and in provincialpapers.ThesetwoimportentOitTas-
semblieswarealsowidelyechoedin Jewishpapersof othercontinents.Evan thc:
Teheran"AlmmeYahoud"and "Daniel"featuredtwoarticleson the subject.
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On December1st,the Paris"LaTerreRetrouvée"featuredn five-columnil-
lustratedreporton the ORTvocationaltrainingcentrein iyiontreuilnearParis.
Particularsaitsfactionwas expressedat thetimedevotedto JLiwishsubjectsin
theschoolcurriculum.

A detailedreporton the snmeCentreby JTA correspondentSamJoffeappeared
inthe San Francisco"JewishComm.Bulletin".

Israelinewspapersin all languages(Hebrew,Yiddish,French,English,Ger-
man,Hungarian,Roumanian,etc.)pub1ishx1a seriesofmajorarticleson ORT's
problemsin recentweeks;theyalsogivecurrantnewstbouttheprogressof ORT's
activityand the developmentof ORT institutionsin thecountry.

IssueNo. 7 of the Stockholmmagazine"Judisk.Kr6nika"featureden article
byMr. JossieGrenditsky,"YraksurbildninggenomORT",whichprovidesa surveyon
theworkof ORT organizationsthroughouttheworld.

In the sectionon socialorbanizations,thepublication"Ramlah'sConstruc-
tionand Development"whichis issuedby theMunicipalityof Remlehcontainsa
reporton the ORT girls'schoolfordressmakingoperatedin thiscity.

The "RevisteUchnica Sulamericna"of October,1952,andthe "AondeVamos"
ofRio de Jrneiropublishedarticlesandphotosof the BuenosAiresORT Congress
andon ORT'sworkin Brazil.

Geneva,6, rueEynardCENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE ORT UNION

( f
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STOPPRESS:


Amsterdam.- Immediatelyafternewswas receivedaboutthe inundationsravaging
theWesternNetherlands,ORT Hollandofferedto the SocialReliefAgencyknitted
wearmanufacturedin itsmachineknittingworkshopsfordistributionamongthose
whohadlosttheirhomesandgoods.



DR.A.SYNGALO0SKI,CHAIRMANOF WORLDOBT EXECUTIVE,ANDMR.M.A.
BRAUDE,DIR,CTOR OF THEORT UNIONCENTIALOFFICE,IN NEWYORK

Uponarrivingin NewYork,Dr. A. Syngalowskimadethe followingstatement
to representativesof the press:

"Notwithstandingthe heavycaresandunrestwhichweighuponJewry,theyear
1952was a yearof constructiveadvanceand importantachievementsin allthe
fieldsof ourmaterialand spirituallife.Thisappliesto allmajorJewishorga-
nizationsand particularlyto ORT.Witha frequentationof morethan17,000du-
ringthe pastyear,ORT'stradeschoolsin 19 countrieshavesignificantlycontri-
butedto augmentingthe numerof qualifiedJewishspecialists.- Afterstrenuous
effortswe havefinallysucceededin settingup sixmodernJewishvocational
schoolsin 'North Africa. Progresswasmadebothwithregardto the
technicalstandardof trainingandwithrespectto Jewisheducation.AllORT
schoolsin Tunisia,MoroccoandAlgeria_receiveGovernmentsubsidies.- In
Iran, two schoolsforboysand girlsin Chirazwereaddedto thosein Teheran
endIsiehanduringthe pastyear.Despitethepresentunstablesituationthe Go-
vernmentshowsgreatinterestin ORT'swork.It is significantthatORT students,
afterfouryearsof schooling,can becomeofficersin theArmy.-In Ital y
ORT setup the country'sfirsttelevisionschool.The publicbroadcastingcorpo-
rationhas grantedthe studentspermissionto practicein its establishments,al-
locateda subsidyto the schooland promisedto engagethe futuregraduates.-
Thepopularityand solidentrenchmentof theOld schoolsin France may be
judgedfromthe factthat.%306,000outof ORT'stotalyearlyexpenditureof $
520,000in thiscountryare raisedlocallyfromGovernmentaland othersources.-
Israel alreadypossessesORT schoolsofasuperior typewith fouryearsof
training.In addition,two-yearschoolswiththeaccenton practicalworkwere
setup lastyear forOlimand youngsterswithinadequategeneraleducation.Pre-
cisionmachinesprovidedby theORT CentralOfficewillenablethemoreadvanced
IsraeliORT schoolsto producemachineryandtoolingforgeneralsale.

However,experiencehas shownthateventradeschoolswiththemostmodern
equipmentwillnot producefirst-ratespecialistsunlesstheypossessa hiel1y
qualifiedstaff. The constantdifficultiesencounteredin thisdomainhaveled
tothe establishmentof theCentralORT Institutein AnièresneerGeneva,totrain
Jewishinstruatorsforthe tradaschoolsin thevariouscountriesaccordingto
themostmodernmethods.The firstgroupof graduatesprovided17 instructorsfor
ORTschoolsin Israel,Algeria,Morocco,Tunisia,Franca,Belgium,Italyand Iran.

Significantprogressis revealedby the factthatlocalcontributionstoward
themaintenanceof ORT schoolsin thevariouscountriesshowa sizeableincrease.
Morethanone thirdof ORT'sglobalexpenditureof g2,535,000in 1952wasprovi-
dedby theAmericanJointDistributionCommitteefromUJA funds.Maywe at this
pointthankthisorganizationforthe cooperationend supaortextendedto us."

Speakingof the ORT schoolsin Germany,Dr.Syngalowskibitterlyremarked:
"Thatis our sorespot.My heo/tgrowsheavywhenI thinkof the campin FOhren-
wals.Sametwo thousandpersonslivetherein constantapprehension.Theyareaf-
raid.Of what?Of everything.Theyfearthattheirfoodgrantsmay be decreased;
theytrembleat the thoughtthattheymay haveto stayin campforever;butthey
arestillmoreafraidthatthe Germansmay planto dissolvethe campanddisperse



thehelplessinmates.I stilldon'tknowwhethertheJewsrim reallyunableto
summonthe strengthto liquidateFöhrenwald,or whethr we aremerelyunwilling
todo so..."

s to plansfor1953,Dr. Syngalowskimentionedthe dejectionwhichhas sei-
zedJewryin the faceof the endorsementgivento hntisemitsmrecentlyby the ax-
tramsleft.Yet elienthis,in his opinion,holdsa certainsolaceinasmuchas this
kindof antisemitism,much as the feili5trial,is apt to e-Aerta soberinginflu-
enceon the intoxicatedand to strengthenJewishsolidarity.

NEW ORT GIRLS'SCHOOLIN ALGIEhS

Algiers

In recentyears,thevocationalschoolforbos with sectionsformechanics,
electriciansand joinerywhichwas foundedin Algiersin 1947outrew the spaee
etitsdisposal,necessitatinga.tlansferto roomierpremises.Thequartersthus
vacatedwereconvertedby ORT intoa dressmakers'schoolwhichwas openedin Ja-
nuary.In viewof the three-yearcurriculumonly18 girlscouldbe rdmittedto
firstgrade.Theweeklytrainingschedulecomprises40 hoursof theoryandprac-
ticeincluding10 hoursof generaledueationand Jewishhistory.

In itswomen'shouron December17th3Radio-lgiersbroadcasta.twenty-minute
interviewwithOAT directorGeorgesEmsalem.1i,6.mrs.SimoneSeverecquestioned
himaboutthe aimsend tasksof ORT in geneialandaboutORT'sworkin Algiers
andConstantine.

ORT CHAIRSv40HKINGPARTYFOR CONFERNCE

Geneva

In accordancewiththe resolutionsadoptedby theThirdInternationalConfe-
mce of Non-GovernmentalOrganizationsInterestedin Migrationheldsometimeago
inNewYork,a FourthConferencewilltakeplacein Genevanextsummerunderthe
auspicesof theUnitedNationsandwiththe activecollaborationof the interna-
tionalLabourOffice.The finalagendawillbe establishedby sixworkingparties.
TheInterimCommitteeof the Conferencehas askedtheWorldORTUnionto chairthe
workingpartydealingwith"vocationaltrainingand placementof migrants".The
ORTUnionCentralOfficeYrs acceptedthe invitation.

The otherorganizationsrepresentedin thisworkingpartyarethe WorldAs-
mbly of Youth,theYMCA,the InternationalFederationof ChristianTradeUnions,
theInternationalCatholicmigrationCommission,the InternationalSocialService,
etx.



PROGRESSIN ISRAEL

Tel-Aviv

Sevennew TradeSchools:Sincethebeginningof schoolyear1952/53,ORT Israel
has openedsevennew tradeschools,notably:an advancedschoolfordressmakers
with15 studentsin Ramat-Ganend an advance.dschoolfor electrotechnicswith38
studentsin Nathenya,bothwithfour-yearcurriculum;a joineryschoolwith45
studentsend a dressmakingschoolwith25 studentsin Affulah,bothwitha two-
yearcurriculum;a two-yearschoolfor lockamithswith25 studentsandonefor
dressmakers,alsowith25 students,in Holon;enda two-yenrjoineryschoolwith
an enrolmentof 24 in Tel-Litwinsky.

*
Eightnew Short-termCourses: SinceDecember,1952,thefollowingproficiency
coursesfor industrielworkerswere setup in cooperationwiththeMinistryof
Labour:
Jaffa:Locksmithy(25students),turning(16),electricalinstallations(19),

radiotechnics(26),welding(12);
Givatayim:Turning(20),welding(20).
The coursesare operatedon a 5-6-monthschedule.
In addition,a joinerycourseforbeginnerswas openedin Tel-Avivto 15 students.

MARINEM2XHINICSSECTIONIN ROMEORT SCHOOL

Rome

It willbe recalledthat,at the beginningof 1952,the IttlianMinistryof
Education,in recognitionof the renowngainedby ORT'smotormechanicsschoolin
Romasinceits foundationin October1950,conferreduponit the rankof tichni-
cal highschool.:t theend of lastyear,theMinistrygrantedthe requestof the
ItalianORT Committeethatthe schoolbe allowedto installa sectionformarine
mechanics.The correspondingdecreeis wordedas follows:

" In consideretionof DecreeNo. 66 of January19,1942;
In considerr-tionof DecreeNo. 412 of May 24,1945;
In considerationof the requestsubmittedon June19,1952,by Dr. RenzoLe-

vi, Presidentof the ExecutiveCommitteeof ORT Italia,OrgnnizationforVocatio-
nal Training,that saidOrganizationbe permittedto establish,withthehigh
schoolfortechnicaltrainingof motormechnnicsat Rome,5 Via SanFrancescodi
Sales,recognizedby Decr„eof February12, 1952,

a sectionfortrainingmarinemechanics;
And in considerationof the favorablereportsubmittedby the Inspectorof

VocationalTraining;
THEmINIS2RYOF EDUOTION,hevingexaminedthe conclusionsof aforesaidinspec-
tion,

DECREES:

Dr.RenzoLevi,Presidentof the ExecutiveCommitteeof ORT Italia,is entitled
to opena sectionforthe trainingof marinemechanicses partof the highschool
fortechnicaltrainingof motormechanicsat Rome,5 ViaSon Francescodi Sales,
recognizedby Decreeeof Zebruery12, 1952,saidpermissionto be validas of the
beginningof schoolyear 1952/53.

For publicationin the Bulletinof theMinistryof Education.

Rome November20, 1952. THEMINISTR:
f. to SeEni(-) ".
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ACT OF SOLIWRITY

BrazilinnORT Students'Giftto IsraeliORT Schools

Tel-Aviv


The CentralOfficeof ORT Israelwes infondedby ORT in Rio de Janeirothat
thastudentsof thaRio schoolhnd shippeda cratewithtoolingand spareports
oftheirownmanufactureto theORT schoolsin Israelas a gift.ORT Israelre-
pliedns follows:

"ORTSociedadeIsraolitaBrasileira
Rua mexico74 Sole803 Dec.15,1952.
Rio de Janeiro

DearFriends,

Waacknowledgewiththanksreceiptof yourletterof December3 by whichyou in-
formus of the shipmentof a cratewithtoolsby yourstudents.
We nra psrticularlygladto acceptthispresentwhichwe welcomenot onlyas a
.usefuladditionto our schoolequipmentbut as proofof thelivelycontactbetwa-n
ORTstudents2nd instructorsthroughouttheworld.Thetoolswhichyourstudents
madeand sentto the IsroeliOhT schoolsarea nobleexpressionof the solidarity
amongORT adherentsand comrades.We are veryhappyto notethatthisgoodoldORT
traditioncontinu,:_sto ha alive.
Willyou pleaseconv.‘:.yortrthanksand regardsto all studentsand instructorsat
theRio de J^neiroschoolof ORT.

Eng.L. RObner(superintendent)
Sincerelyyours,

J. Oleiski(director)."

ORT IRLNEXHIBIT

Teheran


The firstcomprJhansive
exhibitof ORT Iran,display-
ingproductsof the Teheran,
Isfahanand Chirazschools
forlocksmithy-mechanics,ag-
romechanics,electricalin-
stallations,joinery,mar-
petry and dressmaking,took
placein theCentralORT
Schoolin Teheranat the end
of_December0

The exhibitprovideda
surveyof ORT'sprogramand
trainingmethods,frombrea-
king-inpracticeto pre-exa-
minationaccomplishments.It
wasan eloquenttestimonial
totheresultsachieveddu-

' ringthebarelytwo and a
halfyearsof vocationaledu-
cationof IranianJewishyouth. By a MarquetryStudentin Isfahan

MOSESIN THE NILE
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whilethe attentionof expertswas focussedon themechanics,electricaland
joineryexhibitsand thatof femalevisitorson thedressesand lingerieon dis-
play,the loversof art and themerelycuriousm-de forthe cornerdevotedto mi-
niaturesand high-classjoinery.Focalpointsof interestwerethreemasterpieces
f IsIthanORT students,miniaturesdepictingMoss in theNile,theDaughterof
ftahandDavidand Gloath,artisticallyfrnmedin thelocP1joineryschoolof
FIT.

Duringthe threednysof display,the exhibitwasvisitedby morethen3,000
personsincludingrepresentativesof the Government,of internationalJewishand
on-Jewishorganizationsandof the Jewishand generalpress.

EXEMINATIONRESULTSOF ORT

aris

In eiontreuil,292 our of 299 candidatesfor finalexaminationspassedwith
uccessand receivedeitherthe ofiicialCertificateof Professional,Lptitudeor
he ORT diploma.All 22 candidatesof the StrasbourgORT schoolpassedthepub-
ic examinations;the Lyonsschoolhnd 5 end the Marseillesschool31 (outof 38)
uccessfulgraduates.The resultsof tha trainingarenot onlyapparentin these
ighp3rcentagesof successfulgraduatiunsbut alsoin the factthatORT trainees
haveno difficultyin findingsuitableindustrialemploymentandarerapidlypro-
motedto respensiblepositions.

The ORT Centrein Montreuilhas an enrolmentof 600comparedwith542at the
nd of the lastschoolyear;thisincludes290 traineesin day-schoolsforyouth
withthree-yearcurricula.On December31, 1952,1640personswereenrolledfor
rainingwithORT France;this figureincludes600apprenticesin privateateliers
whosetrainingis supervisedby ORT.

Amsterdam

Severalvocetionalcoursesand trainingworkshopsof ORTHollandproviding
trainingin dressmaking,sewing,machineknittingandmanufactureof ladies'coats
heldfinalexaminationsat the end of 1952.The juriesincludedrepresentatives
ofthe Government,of syndicatesand of majorAmsterdamshops.59 out of 66 candi-
datesgraduatedwith success.

KFARHACHSHARAHAT ORT'SLAZARUSFARMNEARJOHANNESBURG

ohannesburg

An agreementwas concludedin December,1952,betweentheSouthAfricanORT-
ZEand the S.A.ZionistFederationin accordancewithwhichORT'sLazarusFarm
s turnedintoa permanentHachsharahcentreforSouthLfrica.To thisend,the
rainingfnrmwillallocateto Hachsharahfivemergenirrigiblelandincludinga
majorportionof the existingvegetablegnrdenandorchardandalso50morgenfor
rylandfnrmingend grazing,togetherwithall implements,toolsandequipment
equired,includingtractor,ploughs,threshingmachine,etc.Thebeautifulhostel
f thefarmwithall its furnitureand equipmenthasbeenplacedat the disposal
f theHachsharehgroup.The Chalutzimwillbe fullyresponsibleforthe farming

Y-76
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operationson the landallocatedto them,but theywillhavethebenefitof the
expertknowledgeand guidanceof themanagerof theORT Farm.TheZionistFedera-
tionwillbearthe financialresponsibilityforthemaintenanceof theHachshareh
nndalsofor the improvementsthatm!'ybe required.TheHachsharahwillbe entit-
ledto the proceedsfromall its fanningoperations.

Halfa dozenm<mbersof the firstHachsharahgrouphavealreadyarrivedon
thefarmto prepareforthe arrivalof 16 othermembers.Thegroupwillbe comple-
tedduringthemonthof February.Th3 groupswilltrainin rotation,butat times
therewillbe an overlapwhilethosenboutto leaveforIsraelteachthanewcomers
totakeoverthe runningof the centre.

ASSISTANCETO LRTISLNS

Tel-Aviv

In 4ril 1948,duringthe War of Liberation,Mr.JorahamHorowitz,a new im-
migrantfromCzenstochow,Poland,aprliedto the 01-tTToolsSupplyCorporationfor
Israelfora lathe.Formerly,Mr. Horowitzhadbeenmanagerof a mechanicalwork-
shopandhe wishedto starton his
own.Aftera thoroughexaninationof
theapplication,theORT ToolSupply
Corp.decidedto procurethe desired
latheagainstpaymentin 18 monthly
instalments.In 1950,Mr. Horowitz
appliedfor and receiveda second
machine,a Dutchshapingmachineof
theLaglandtype,on equallyfavor-
ableterms.Subsequentmonthssaw
theacquisitionof additionalmachi-
nery,and now Mr. Horowitzis the
ownerof a completelyequippedwork-
shopin whichhe producestoolsand
spre partsformachineswiththe
helpof severalhiredhands.

Thisis merelyone of 3,700si-
milarcases,correspondingto the
numberof machineswhichtheORT
ToolsSupplyCorp.has procuredfor
artisansin Israelat favorable
termsof creditduringthe fourand
ahalfyearsof itsactivity.

Mr. A. Horowitz'Workshopin Tel-i.viv
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THECENTRALORTINSTITUTEBEARSFRUIT

1122—Xle:

Belowarethephotosof 19graduatesof theCentralORTInstituteInAnnreswhowere
definitelyengagedas instructorsforORTschoolsin Israel,Tunisia,Morocco,Algeria,France,
Belgium,ItalyandIran;18of themhavealreadytakenup theirwork.

In 1951and 1952,a totalof 35 InstitutestudentspassedtheGovernmentexaminations
andreceivedtheCantonalCertificateofProfessionalCapability.Of these,12have completed
theirobligatoryone—yearindustrialpracticeinSwitzerlandandsuccessfullypassedtheexami-
nationforan instructor'sdiploma.-TheneedforInstructors,especiallyin IsraelandNorth
Africa,coupledwiththethoroughprac:Icalandtheoreticaltrainingof thesecondgroup of
graduatesmadetheORTUnionPedagogicalDepartmentreducetheinductrialpracticeperiodof
severalstudentsand sendthemas instructorsto variousschoolsaheadof time.

Reportsfromnationalorganizationsunanimouslyconfirmthewell—roundedvocational
andpedagogicalpreparationof Institute—trainedinstructorsandthefactthattheyhavesuc—
ceededinsignificantlyraisingthestandardof InstructionIntheORTschools.

K1MELMANN,Abraham
Bornat DabrowaGornicza

(Poland)in 1928;admit—
tedto the Institutein
1949.Governmentexamina—
tionin1951;diplomain
1952.— At presentin-
structorat theORTschool
formechanicsin

JERUSALEM.


STERN,Alfred
Bornin Budapest(Hunga—




ry)in 1928;admittedto
the InstituteIn 1949.—

Governmentexaminationin

1951;diplomain 1952.—
At presentInstructorat
theORTschoolformecha—
nicsin

RECHOVOTH(Israel).
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1LEL,Elleser

Bornat Vidin (Bulgaria)

in 1928;admittedto the

Institutein1949;Govern

mentexaminationin 1951;

diplomain 1952.-At pre—




sentinstructorattheORT

schoolfor refrigeration

mechanicsin GIVATAY1M


(Israel).

ISAKOW,Marek
Born at Sosnowiec(Po-
land) in 1928;admitted
to theInstituteIn 1949;
Governmentexaminationin
1951; diplomain 1952,-
At presentInstructorat
the ORT schoolforelec—
tromechanIcsin JAFFA

(Israel).

PINCZEWSK1,Abraham
Born at Lodz (Poland)
in 1928; admittedto
the Institutein1949;
Governmentexaminationin
1951.—At presentIn—
structoratthoORTschool
for electricinstalla—
tions in BEN— SHEMEN—

(Israel).

SZRIFTG1SSER,Maurice

BornatAndelbrecht(Bel-




gium)in 1930; admitted
totheInstitutein 1949;
Governmentexaminationin
1951;diplomain 1952.—
AtpresentInstructorat
theORT schoolfor me-
chanicsin CONSTANTINE-

(Algeria).

STEIGMANN,Max

Bornat Vascauti(Ruma-




nia in 1927; admitted

to theInstitutein 1949;

Governmentexaminationin

1951; diplomaIn 1952.—

At presentInstructorat

theORTschoolforelec-




trotechnIcsin ALGiERS,

ESKENAZI,AvramJeshoua

Bornin Jambol(Bulgaria)
in 1929;admittedto the
InstituteIn 1949;Govern—
mentexaminationin 19524
At presentInstructorat
theORTschoolformocha—
nIcsinTUNIS,-
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LOPATKA,Jacquos
Born at Ettorheck(Bel-
gium)In I930; admittod
totheInstitutein 1949;
Govornmentexaminationin
1952.- At presentin-
structoratthoORTschool
for joineryin TUNIS.-

SZAJN,Joel

Born In Chelm (Poland)
in 1929;admitted1949;
GovernmentoxamtnatIonIn
1951; diplomain 1952.-
At presentinstructorin
theORTschoolfor elec-
trotochniosin TUNIS.-

KAST1EL,SammyNissim

Bornin Sofia(Bulgaria)
In 1932;admittedto the
Institutein 1949;Govern-
mentexaminationin 1952.
At presentInstructorin
thoORT schoolfor me-
chablosInTUNIS.-

IFERGAN,Meyer
BornatCasablanca(Maroc)
in1927;admittedto the
InstituteIn 1949;Govern-
mentexaminationIn 1952.
Atpresentinstructordi
the ORT schoolforjoi-
neryinCASABLANCA.-

BARANKIEWICZ,Leon
Born at Piotrkow(Po-

land)In 19213;admittedto

theInstitutein 1949;Go-
vornmentexaminationIn
1952.- At presentin-
structor at the 0 R T
schoolformechanics in

CASABLANCA.

MACZNIK,Jules

Born at Schrabook(Bei*

glum)In 1930;admitteJt,)

the Institutein 1949;

GovernmentexaminationIn
1952.- At presentin-
structorat the 0 R T
schoolsfor mechanicsin
BRUSSELSandANTWERP.-
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PINCZEWSK1,Aron

Born at Lodz (Poland)
in 1926;admitted 1949;
GovernmentexaminationIn
1951; diplomain 1952.
At present instructorat
theORT schoolsforelec.
tricinstallations te
BRUSSELSand ANTWERP.—

BAEHR,Rolf

Bern inCologne(Germany)
in 1930; admittedto the
Institutein 1949;6overn-
ment examinationin 1952.
At presentInstructorin
the ORT schaxlfor me—
chanicsin ROM.—

FR1EDEMANN,Herbert

Born in SaarbrOckenin
1931;admitted to thorn—
stitutein 1950; Govern-
ment examinationin 1952.
At present instructorin
the ORT schoolfor elec.
trotechnicsinSTRASSBURG.

BENILLOUZ,Jacques
Born inMascara (Algeria)

in 1928; admitted to the

Institutein 1949;Govern-




ment examinationin 1952.-

At present instructorat

the ORT school for elec-




tric installationsin TE-




HERAN(Iran).

FELDMANN,Simcha
Bornat Pinsk(Poland)in
1930;admittedin 1949.-
Governmentexaminationin
195t; diploma in 1952.-
Engagedas Instructorby
theORT schoolfor eloc.
trotechnicsin CASABLANCA;
will takeup his dutiesin

March 1953.
-2 111,111111m-

Y(3,
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PRESS REVIEW

TheU.S. Jewishpressof NewYorkand the provincesdevoteda greatdealof
paceto the arrivalin theU.S.A.of Dr. A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof theWorld
RTExecutive,and of hr. JA.A. Braude,directorof theORTUnion,praninently
eaturingthe declarationmadeby Dr. A. Syngalowskiuponhis arrivalaboutthe
resentsituationof Jewsin theworldandthe statusof ORT'sactivities.

a

0

TheTel-Aviveveningpaperqiaariw"of December30, 1952,featureda major
rticle"BlessedManualaork"by J. Limudwhichdealtwiththeactivitiesof
RT Israel.

"Filantropia",a publicationof theBuenosAiresSocietyforLutualAid of
nnan-speakingJews,publisheda three-pagearticle"Achievementsof ORT"by

Mr.SimonMirelmanin whichthe latterdescribedhisdiscussionswithPrimaMi-
*sterBen-Gurionwho spokewithparticularrecognitionof ORT'smeritsin the
ieldof vocationaltrainingof youthbothin Israeland in the diaspora.

"AondeVamos"of Rio de Janeiro,issueof November27,1952,and "Journal
sraelita"featuredan articleby Mr. L. Ingberentitled"0 Qua e'JuventudeORT"
ascribingthe aimsand tasksof ORT in generalandthedevelopmentof theRio
e JnneiroORT schoolin particular.

The Zurich"Volksrecht"of November3, 1952,publishedan articleof the

well-knownjournalistFelixStOssingerentitled"Jewry'sRebirthby Labour"in
ichhe statesi.a.:"OHT'sachievementsin Switzerlandfrom1943till1950

belongamongthemostgloriouschaptersof aid forrefugeesin Switzerland...
o thousandrefugeeslefttheirwar-timerefugeprovidedwithORT diplomas,
ichwerecount.irsignedby Swissexaminationboardsforapprentices.The fact

thatmany of themaronow active,not onlyin Israelbut alsoin theU.S.A.,
Canada,'Australia,France,SouthAfricaand othercountriessomeof whichsuf-
ferof shortageof manpowerforcertaintradesmay wellbe consideredP.S par-
ticipationof Switzerlandin theworld'spost-warreconstructionwork."The ar-
ticleconcludes:" The effectemanatingfromthe GenevaOfficeof ORT cannotbe
describedin figuresalone;in the lastresort,it comprise$thatmoralfactor
withoutwhichan oreanicallybalancedhumansocietyis unthinkable."

ThemajorGenevapapers"LaSuisse","Journalde Geneve"and "Tribunede Ge-
eve"publishedsizeablearticleson ORT'sworkin variouscountriesin the last
ayeof January.Particularrecognitionwas givento theCentralORT Institute
t Anieres.

alTRAL INFORMLTIONSERVICEOF TH3 ORT UNION Geneva,6, rueEynard

'if 3z.
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SESSIONOF THEEXECUTIVECOMMITTEEOF THEWORLDORT UNION

At itsmeetingin Genevaon March22, 1953,theExecutiveCommitteeof the
WorldORT Unionconfirmedthe agreementconcludedin NewYorkwiththeAmericanJointDistributionCommitteeand sigmd by Dr. A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof theExecutiveCommitteeof WorldORT Union,and Dr.W.Haber,Presidentof theAmeri-canORT Federation,on the one hand,and by Mr. M. Leavitt,ExecutiveVice-Chair-manof theAJDCon the otherhand.

TheExecutiveCommitteealsoapprovedthe 1953budgetof theORT Uniontotal-ling0 3,175,400of which 1,100,000are guaranteedby AJDC.
The printedreporton theOPT Unionactivitiesin 1952submittedat thisoc-casionrevealsthat,in the courseof thaty?.ar,16.967studentswereenrolledwithCRTof whomapproximately4.000havereceiveddiplomas.Totalenrolmenton March1,1953amountedto 9423.Fifteennew schoolswereaddedin Israel,Iran,Italy,Tri-esteand Tunisiato ORT'snetworkof vocationalinstitutionsin 1952,not inclu-dingthe Algiersdressmakingschoolopenedin January1953.Moreover,38 ORT schoolsof2 to 4 yearswereenlargedby the additionof new sections.Accordingto theCentralReportcontainedin thisvolume,themore advancedtypesof ORT schoolsmadeconsiderableheadwayin the fieldof production,withparticularlyinteres-tingresultsin the ORT schoolsat MontreuilnearParis,in Israeland,quitere-cently,in Teheran.

In his addressto themeetingDr.A.Syngalowskimade somecriticalremarksantheworkin variouscountriesand on certainvoidswhichmustbe filled.Thea=ess of ORT'sworkin recentyearswillnow permitan increasedconcentrationanproficiencyin all branches.

TheExecutiveCommitteeadoptedresolutionsconcerningi.a.thecreationofTechnicalCouncils(wheresuchdo not exist)withNationalOrganizations,particu-larlyin relationwiththeproductionprogramin theprincipalschools;the develop-mentof thework in Iranand thedispatchof a technicianto inspectthe vocatio-nalschoolsthere;the establishmentof localORT committeesin Israel;an appealtoallorganizationscontributingto ORT'swork in otherthantheirown countries
toseethatdefinitecommitmentsregardingthe subsidiesfromtheircountriesarecommunicatedto the OPT UnionCentralOfficeat the beginningof eachcalendaryear;the creationof a pensionfundforORTUnionemployees;a proposalto theCentralBoardof WorldORT Unionto postponeits scheduledmeetinguntil1954;andthepreparationof an ORT Congressfor the comingyear.

TheExecutiveCommitteefartherexpresseditsthanksto itsChairmanDr.A.Smalowskiforthe resultsobtainedin NewYork;to Dr.Hab,:rand his colleaguesoftheAmericanORT Federationfortheircontributionto the successof thenego-tiations;to theUnitedJewishAppealand theAmericanJointDistributionCommit-teefortheirsupportof ORT'swork.It notedwithappreciationthe recentdeve-Iormentof theWomen'sAmericanORT and the increasedassistanceof thisOrgani-utionto ORT'sworkthroughouttheworld.
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NEW YORK"TIMESSQUARE"RENAMED"ORTSQUARE"FORONEWEEK

w York

In the weekof March9-16,1953,
theNewYork "TimesSquare",one of
theworld'smost famoussquares,of-
fiiallyborethenameof ORT SQUARE.
Indecreeingthischangeof name,
Maor Impaitteriexpressedthe re-
cognitionrenderedby the cityof
NewYorkto ORT'sachievements,thru
thevocationaltrainingof Jewish
youth,in the fieldof economicre-
costruction.

On March9thMrs.TeddyZausner,
sidentof theManhattanRegionof
en'sAmericanORT,andManhattan
licworksCommissionerWarrenmos-
affixedthe new name-plateat
d Street.- The "NewYorkTimes"
otherNew Yorkpapersdevoted
torialsto thismanifestation,re-
wingORT'sworkthroughoutthe
ld.
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PRODUCTIONIN ORT'SISRAELISCHOOLS

-Aviv

The programof a moderntechnicalschoolprovidesincreasingscopeforpro-
tionto privateorderwhichhas the doubleadvantageof acquaintingthe stu-
ts withindustrialmethodsand timingandwiththa realitiesof theirfuture
fessionallifeand of providingfundstowardthe schoolbudget.

Since1951,ORT'sjoineryand dressmakingschoolsin Israelhavemade sig-
icantprogressin this sectionof theiractivities,executingordersfortens
thousandsof pounds.However,productionin themechanics,electricaland ra-
schoolswas undertakenin 1952only,beginningwithrepairworkandmanufac-
e of sparepartsformachineryand cars(Jerusalem,KfarAbrahamand Rechovot),
rigerators(Givatayim),tractorsand assortedagriculturalmachinery(BenShe-
),and electricmotorsand radios(Jaffa).In the presentschoolyearthe con-
ructionandmanufactureof machineryandapparatesis partof the curriculum
theadvancedgradesin all IsraeliORT schools.Implementsnow in production
ludethreelathes,threeplaners,14 mechanicalsaws,oneexcentricpress,20
allelvices,severalthree-phasemotorsand radioapparates.TheORTUnion's
tralPedagogicalDepartmentprovidedORT Israelwitha seriesof drawingsand
er documentationto facilitateindependentproductionin thetradeschools.



ORT STUDENTSRESTOREAMTERDAM SYNAGOGUE

Amsterdam

The AmsterdamJewishCommunityentrustedORT Hollandwiththe restoration
workat Amsterdam'sLekstraatSyngagogue,one of the largestin the country.
Built a fewyearsbeforethewar in a modernstyle,theinteriorof the synagogue
wascompletelydemolishedby the Nazisduringthe occupation.The restorationre-
quiresa hightechnicalskilland artisticfeeling;theworkis scheduledto take
severalmonths.It willbe carriedout by a coopelativeof formerand presentORT
joinerystudentsunderinstructorK. Zwarts.

ig 230,000SPENTIN 1952ON MACHINERYANDMATaRIALFORORT SCHOOLS

Geneva

In the courseof 1952,theORT Union'sCentralPurchasingDepartmentin Ge-
neva,assistedby the purchasingofficesin Paris,NewYorkandMilan,ordered
andshipped1 230,000worthof machimry andmaterialfortheORT schoolsin Is-
rael,Iran,Morocco,Algeria,Tunisiaand the CentralORT Instituteat Anieres.
Purchasesinclude29 lathes,21 woodworkingmachines,14 grinders,2 universal
millingmachines,12 specialmnchines,3 hydraulicpresses,2 planers,2 compres-
sors,9 electricweldingsets,1 drillingmachine,4 knittingmachines,766 sew-
ingmachines(chieflyforthe ORT ToolSupplyCorp.,Tel-Aviv),andothers.In
additionthe shipmentscompriseda campletejoiniryinstallrtion,an automecha-
nicalworkshop,a shoemakingworkshop,27 tonnesof steel,4.5tonnesof assor-
tedsheet-iron,3 tonnesof carbide,55cubicmetersof wood,1100sheetsof ply-
wood.The purchasesweremade in Denmark,the UnitedStates,France,Gr,:atBri-
tain,Holland,Swedenand Switzerland.The Swedishorderswereplacedwiththe
assistanceof the Associationof SwedishCooperativesin Stockholm.

"...A TIMELYORT PUBLICATION"

Tel-Aviv


In recentmonths,ORT Tel-Avivpublishedthe followingtechnicalmanualsin
Hebrew:1) SpotWelding;2) ElectricWelding;3) HeatTreatmentof Steel.

The French-language"Echod'Isral",Tel-Aviv,reviewedtheserecentpubli-
cationsin an articleentitled"ATimelyORT Publication"whichcontainsthe fol-
lowingparagraphs:"Thelackof theoreticalknowledgeon the partof industrial
workersis frequentlythe causeof irreparablemistakes.An instrumentor a tool
themanufactureof whichrequiredpreciousrawmaterialsand foreigncurrencyis
quicklywornoutunlesshandledaccordingto prescription.TheORTbookleton
heattreatmentof steelis thereforejustin timeto dispelthe ignorancein this
fieldandto renderan undisputedserviceto studentsandworkersin metallurgy
byshowinga way to avoidfaultsin manufacture...Thetextis illustratedby
descriptivedrawingsand interestingtables."

The IsraeliORT'snextpublication,"FormulaeandTables"is readyforprin-
tingandwillbe availablein thenearfuture.



BEGINNINGOF A PROMISINGCAREER

InstituteGraduateAppointedChiefInstructorof Jerusalem
MetalClasses

The CentralOfficeof ORT Israelin Tel-Avivwroteto theGenevaCentralOf-
ficeof the ORTUnionon March26thas follows;

"Asof April1st,1953,Abraham Kimmelmann, formerstudentat the
CentralORT Institutewhomyou sentas instructorto our Jerusalemmechanicsclas-
sesat thebeginningof schoolyear1952/53,has beenappointedchief i n-
$tructor of allmetalworkingsectionsof ourJerusalemCentre.Accor-
dingly,he willbe fullyresponsibleforlocksmithy,welding,smithyand forthe
enginerooms.All otherinstructorsin thesesectionswillhaveto followhis di-
rectives."

In justificationof thisappointment,ORT Israelstatesthat"Mr.Kimmelmann
hasgivenproofof his professionalqualificationsand pedagogicalabilityduring
thepastfewmonths"and expressesthe convictionthat"thisappointmentwillbe
ofthegreatestbenefitto the Jerusalemvocationaltrainingcentre".

ORT PROFICIENCYTRAINING FOR FIR3T CATEGORYSPECIALISTS

Tel-Aviv


The firstproficiencycoursein joineryfor skilledworkersof the firstca-
tegory(with15-20yearsof professionalactivityto theircredit)was openedat
theend of Februaryin the presenceof representativesof theMinistryof Labour
andof many prominentguests.The participantsin the coursewillreceivea six-
monthproficiencytrainingin theoreticalsubjectsandmodernworkingmethods.
Membersof the woodworkingcooperativesare amongthe first15 students.

Mr. Kochba,Directorof the VocationalTrainingDepartmentof theMinistry
ofLabour,statedin his inauguraladdressthat,in hisopinion,the successof
thisventurewas guaranteedby the factthatit was theORT SchoolforJoiners
inTel-kvivwhichwas carryingoutthe couree.Otherspeakersat the ceremonyin-
cludedMr. J. Oleiski,Directorof ORT Israel,andMr. Goren,headof theHista-
dratCooperative.

1093BOYSANDGIRLS IN ORT'SAPPRENTICESECTION

Geneva

In recentyears,the placementof youngapprenticeswithprivatemasters
hasmade considerableheadwayinORT'ssystemof vocationaltraining.Special
ApprenticePlacementServicesexistwiththeORT organizationsin France,Tuni-
sia,Algeriaand SouthAfricain whichexpertsof ORT supervisethetrainingand
workingconditionsof theyoungstersand endeavourto amelioratetheireconomic
dtuationby procuringscholarshipsand othergrantsfrompublicbodies.

At thebeginningof March,the numberof boysandgirlsplacedby ORT in
privatetrainingamountedto 1093.Mostof them,particularlythosein Tunis,
followsupplementaryeveningclasses estab=lisdby ORT.
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ORT STUDENTSIN MONTREUIL
Paris

Amongthe 1337studentswho frequentedthevocationaltrainingcentreofORTin Montreuilin 1952,516were childrenof workersandartisans,498 child-renof employees,businessmenand intellectualsand323camefromfamiliesin no
fixedprofessionalclass.558 studentswereorphans,chieflychildrenof deportedparents.82.5% of the studentbodyhad completedprimary(andin somecasesse-condary)schooling.The remaining17.5%,chieflyadults,had an insufficienteducationalbackgroundandweretrainedin ready-medeclothingtrades(manufac-tureof trousers,men'sunderwear,etc.).

Amongthe473studentswho satfor the officialexaminationsof professionalcapability,446 passedthe tests;of these,382 are employedin theirtrades.Em-ploymentopportunitiesforORT graduatesare goodas a rule,withthe exceptionofmade-to-measuretailoring.

INAUGURATIONOF THENSW ROMEORTHOUSE
Mae

The officialinaugurationof the
newORTHaasein Romeat 5Via San
Francescodi Salestookplaceon the
29thof March,1953.Near1y200mem-
bersof the RomeCommunityand re-
presentativesof theMinistriesof
LabourandEducation,as wellas de-
legatesof the Jewishand interna-
tionalorganizationstookpartin the
celebration.

The guestswereableto seethe
workshopsin operationand to watch
thestudentsat work.An exhibitof
students'productsin the various
sectionsprovideda welcomesurvey
oftheprogressmadeby the students
sincethe beginningof the school
year.

AftJran introductoryaddress
byEngineerG. Jarach,Presidentof
theItalianORT,ChiefRabbiDr.E.
ToaffcongratulatedORT on its suc- TheORT Housein Rome
eessfulworkand prayedthatthisusefulworkmightcontinueto grow.- Depart-mentChiefDr.NorbertoGiorgispokein behalfof theMinistryofEducation;Com-missionerProf.PietroMezzettiforthe "Consorzioperl'InstruzioneTecnica";andDepartmentChiefDr. G.B.Azzoliniforthe Ministryof Labour,expressingtherecognitionof the authoritiesforORT'sworktowardthevocationaltrainingofItalianyouthand promisingmoralandmaterialsupport.
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Mr. RenzoLevi,Presidentof ORT Italy'sExecutive,thankedtheORT teachers
andworkersfortheirdevotedservice,mentioningin particulararchitectRomeo
di Gastrowho firstremodelledthe houseand thenconstructedadditionalfloors
at costprice.

The officialcelebrationendedwitha receptiongivenby theWomen'sCommittee,

SEVENTIETH ANNIVELSARYOF DR.B.SUROVITCH

BuenosAires


Dr.B. Surovitch's70thanniversaryand
50thyearof socialworkwerecelebratedat
theend of Marchin the "Hebraica"roomsig
BuenosAires.Duringthe last20 yearsof his
forty-yearassociationwithORT,Dr. Surovitch
hastravelledin all continentsas an ORT Union
delegate,propa,oatingORT'sideasas wellas
Jewishculture,Jewishthinking,Jewishhopes
andJewishaspirations,and winningadmirers
andfaithfulfriendswhereverhe went.Buenos
Aireshas beenhis permanenthomeforthe last
eightyears.

Mr. MarkTurkowpresidedoverthe cerenomy
atwhichrepresentativesof allJewishorgani-
zationsand culturalinstitutions,artists,
writersandDr. Surovitchlscolleaguesand
friendsparticipated.Messageswere received
fromall partsof the world,includingthe followingcablefromDr.A. Syngalours-
ki,Chairmanof theExecutiveof WorldORTUnion:

"ORTGREETINGSTO DESERVINGORTVETERANFROMCENTRALEXECUTIVEAND CEN-
TRALOFFICESTOP MAY SUROVITCH'S SPIRITANDSUROVITCH'SSTRENGTHBE
BLESSEDFORMLNYYEfliSTO ENRICHTHE LIFEOF OUR PEOPLE".

STOPPRESS:


DR SYNGALOWSKIIN ISR1EL

On the 20thkril, Dr. A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof theExecutiveCommittee

oftheWorldORT Union,departedfromAmsterdamaboarda KLMplanefor Israel.

Duringhis stay,Dr. Syngalowskiwillhavethe opportunityof studyingthe deve-

lopmentsand growthof ORT'sworkin Israelwhichhe initiatedin 1949 and of

discussingwiththe IsraeliGovernmentand ORT leadersa seriesof newprojeets.

Dr.B. Surovitch
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PRESSREVIEW

The renamingof the New York "TimesSquare"into"ORTSquare"forthedura-
tionof oneweekwas coLomenteduponin allbig Americandailiesof New Yorkand
theprovinces,givingriseto articlesdescribingORT'sworktowardthevocatio-
naltrainingof youngsters.

TheNew York "Forward"of March15thfeatureda majorcontributionof itsIs-
raelicorrespondentZaninwhichwas entitled"ThemostImportantAchievementsof
ORTin Israel"and concludedwith the followingparagraph:"Some2,000students
arecurrentlyundergoingtrainingin approximately40 vocationalinstitutionsof
theIsrveliORT.AlthoughORT possessesonlyonethirdof the country'svocatio-
nalschools,thisis the firstthirdfortheyarethe leadingschools.Taking
thefactintoaccountthatthisis the resultof onlyfouryearsof work,as
wellas the "imperialisttendencies"of the ORT leaders,we may wellbelieve
thattheywillcoverthewholecountrywitha networkof schools."

The Johannesburg"ZionistRecord"of February20th,underthe title"Parents
withtheWrongIdeas°,broughta richlyillustratedreporton theORT Lazarus
Farmin SouthAfrica.

The Isfahan"GhalameMe publisheda serieson ORT'sachievementsin the coun-
try,appealingto Jewishyouthto enroiLinthe ORT schools.

"IsraelSpeaks",New York,featureda two-pageillustratedreporton theTel-
Avivrug-weavingschoolon March6th.Entitlinghercontribution"TheManWho
Directsthe Rug-WeavingSchool",publicistJoanComaydescribesthe lifeof
ORTinstructorJakowKantorowiczwho leftMoscowfor Israelin 1906andthatof
hisstudentswho comefromsuchcountriesas Poland,Yemen,IranandNorthAfri-
ca.

"HazofehLijladim",youthmagazineof the Tel-AvivMisrachi,featuredan il-
lustratedsurveyentitled"Waysintothe Future- VocationalTraining"of ORT
institutionsin Tel-Aviv,Jerusalem,KfarAbrahamandBen Shemen.

TheBuenosAires"NeueZeit"of April2 broughtan interviewwithMr.J. Wen-
grower,Presidentof the SouthAmericanORT Federation,followedby a three-co-
lumnreporton ORT Unionactivitiesin 1952.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE ORT UNION Geneva,6,rueEynard
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Atthe age of 72 years,Dr. BorisSurovitchpassedawayafterprolongeiillness
in NewYorkon May 24, 1953.

Duringalmosthalfof his eventfUland colorfullifeBorisSurovitchwas in the
serviceof ORT,in Poland,in the UnitedStatesandCanada,and subsequentlyas
ORTUniondelegatein SouthandCentralAmericancountries,in Africa,Asiaand
Australia.Filledwithprogressiveideason libertyand socialjustice,Dr. Suro-
vitchwas alsoa faithfulservantof his people,bringingtheJewishword,Jew-
ishthinking,and the Jewishway of livingto JewishJshuvimthroughouttheworld.

Duringhis laststayin Europeforthe ORT UnionCentralBoardmeetingin July,
1952BorisSurovitchplannedfurtherjourneysforORT.Afterwards,havingretur-
nedto BuenosAires,his headquartersduringthe lastfewyears,he sufferedthe
firstattackof thegraveillnessto whichhe was to succumbeightmonthslater.
Aftera surgicalinterventionit seemedfora whilethathe was safe.LastMarch
even.,a big publicbirthdaypartywas heldin hishonouron theoccasionof his
?endbirthday.But it was the lastflickerof the candle.In Aprilhis stateof
healthgrewprogressivelyworseand he flewto NewYorkfortreatment.Fourweeks
laterhe passedawayin a NewYorkhospital.

FortheORT Union,BorisSurovitch'sdeathis a heavyandirreparableloss.Among
theORT familyhis namewillalwys remainthe symbolof faithfuland sacrificing
workin the people'sservice.

Blessedbe hismemory.

2

Dr.B. SUROVITCH
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ISRAEL

Jerusalem

Nation-widecompetitionin ORT schoolsformetalwork.- A nation-widecompe-
tionamongthe beststudentsin ORT'smetalworkingschoolstookplacein Jerusa-
lema fewweeksago.The sevencompetitorsrepresentingfiveORTinstitutionswere
chosenon the basisof theirscholasticachievementsin thecourseof theyearand
theresultsof practicaland theoreticaleliminativetests.

The conteststartedwithtasksin mechanicsandlocksmithywhichhad to be
completedwithintwelvehours.The theoreticalexaminationlastedfourhours.The
jurycomprisedrepresentativesof the Technicaland PedagogicalDepartmentandthe
directorsof the fivecompetingschools.Thewinnerwas studentAlexanderWeiss

4 fromthe GivatayimORT school.Studentsof the JerusalemORT Centreheldthe se-
coluland thirdplaces.

The prizesweredistributedduringceremoniesheldsimultaneouslyin Givata-
yimand Jerusalemin themiddleof May. The firstprizewasa Swisswatch,the se-
condand thirdmeasuringanddrawinginstruments.

Tel7Aviv


ThirteenORT Exhibitions.-Ex-
hibitionsof students'productswere
arrangedin thirteenORT schoolsin
thefirsthalfof May.Theyhad a
twofoldpurpose:firstly,to demon-
strateworkin tradeschoolsto se-
niorpupilsof primaryschoolsin
orderto stimulatetheirdesirefor
vocationaltraining;and,secondly,
toprovidea choiceof productsfor
anoverallsurveyof ORT Israel's
workat a nation-wideshowto be
heldduringthe slimmervacation.

Thousandsof eighth-gradepri-
maryschoolpupilsvisitedthe exhi-
bitionswiththeirteachersand fa-
milies.A highstandardof workman-
shipwas apparentevei.ywhere,with
tophonoursgoingto the showsin
BenShemen,Rechovothand the Tel-Aviv
girls'schoolforneedlework.

Overhaulinga tractorin theBen

ShemenAgromechanicsSchool

KfarMonash

300 TrainedAgromechanics.-The tenthcoursein agromechanicsconductedin
cooperationwiththeAgriculturalSectionof theHistadruthin theMedrashaKhak-
laithas justbeanconcluded.Thisbringsthe totalof graduatesprovidedfor
nearbykibbutzimworkshopsup to 300.

Givstayim

New GalvanoplasticsSection.-Preparationshavenow beenconcludedforthe es-
tablishmentof a galvanoplasticssectionin theGivatayimORT centre.The section
willbe administeredin cooperationwiththe U.N.representativeas partof the
technicalassistanceprogram.

3
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Jaffa

Problemsof VocationalTrainingwerethe subjectof a discourseby Dr. A.
Syngalowski,Chairmanof theExecutiveCommitteeof theWorldORTUnion,before
anaudienceof ORT Israel'sdirectorsand instructorsin theJaffavocational
trainingcentreon June7, 1953.

ALGERIA

Aagiers


GeneralAssemblyof ORT Algeria.-The lastGeneralAssemblyof theAlgerian
ORTheldin the ncw boys'schoolon May 17thwas highlightedby thedesireto in-creaselocallyavailablefundsforORT'swork.Amongthe 50 participantswerethe
moatprominentleadersof AlgerianJewry:ChiefRabbiEisenbeth;PresidentHeller
oftheAssociationof JewishCommunities;Mr. Belaiche,memberof theAlgerianStateCouncil;PresidentBelishandVice-PresidentIelloucheof theConsistory;
Mr.Lazarus,Directorof theNorthAfricanOfficeof theJewishWorldCongress;
Mr.Blum,Directorof the KKL;counsellorDadon,Presidentof the Jewish-AlgerianConnitteefor SocialStudies;and representativesof theJewishStudents'Union,
thevarioussocialorganizations,etc.

TheAssemblystartedwitha visitto the school'sworkshops,classroamsand
exhibitionrooms.Mr. AndréChiche,Presidentof ORTAlgeria,admonishedtheORT
membersto increasetheircontributionsto ORT'sworkandto intensifytheirpro-
pagandaforORT'sideas.Themembersof the ORT Committeetaxedthemselvesin anamountof 200,000francs.The activitiesand financialreportswereapprovedand
decisionstakenwitha viewto increasingresources.TheCommitteewas re-elected
ina body.

ExtraordinaryGovernm-mtSubsidy

In considerationof themajor
expenditureimposeduponthe Algerian
ORTin connectionwiththe installa-
tionof itsnew school,the Govern-
met grantedan extraordinarysubsi-
dyofFrenchfrancs3,000,000to ORT
ageria.

Atright:AtelierforElectricIn-
stallationsin the AlgiersORT

School



ITALY

Farmersfor Israel.-Aftercompletingtheil•trainingin theSanMarcoORTarmin 1952,and examinationin agriculture,dairyfarming,avicultureandviti-ultureby an expertof thePisadistrictinspectorateforagriculturalmatters,he 11 graduatesemigratedto Israelwheretheyexerttheirprofessionin variousibbutzim.The ItalianHechalutzCentrerecommendeda new groupof ten fortrain-ng at the farmand preparationof theirfutureworkin Israellsagriculture.

MinisterDanielMayerGuestof the ItalianORT.-At thehomeof Mr, Isaccovi,Vice-Presidentof the ItalianORT,MinisterDanielMayerof Parisspoketoselectedcircleof guestsaboutORT'stasksand its rEilein Jewry.A receptions givenformorethan40 personsamongthemthe FrenchConsulGeneralin Milan.discoursewas the initialactionin a fundraisingcampaignthe resultsofichwillbe availablein thenearfuture.

IRAN

Recognitionof IranianORT Schools.-TheORT Union.CentralOfficein Genevaceivedthe followingletterfromMr. M. de Eaer,U.N.ResidentRepresentativeIran:

CHNICALASSISTANCEBOARD UNITEDNATICNS EUTJ DE PASSISTANCETECHNIQUEResidentRepresentativein Iran
/3/0-2818

21stMay 1953,

...As my occupationshereincludethe representationof Unesco,I havetakench interestin the questionsof technicaland agriculturaleducationandwasousto comparethe resultsobtainedby privateinstitutionssuchas O.R.T.andexistinggovernmentalschools.I havevisitedyour schoolin Teherantwice,firsttimea yearand a halfago andthe secondtimea monthago.I havealsositedyourschoolsin Isfahan.'indin Shirazand cannotsayhow favaurablyI waspressedby these3 sohools.Theyare efficientlyrun,wellattendedandthe bestoofof the excellenteducationwhichis giventhereis the factthatyou findnooblemin placingthe pupilsaftertheyhavefinishedtheirtuition.I havecon-antlyrecommendedto my expertsthatthey shouldvisityourschoolsoftenandep in touchwithyourdirectorsin orderto observeyourmethods.Thistheyhavene andhavederivedmuchbenefitfromtheirobservation's..It is a pleasureforto givemy appreciationto you and to tellyou howmuchI enjoyedandwasin-restedin thesevisits.

Yourssincerely,

M, de Baer,
U.N.Resident-Representative."



GREECE
Athens

Ex ansionof ORT Activities.-LastMay,ORT in Athensopeneda new adults'trainingworkshopfor shirtmakingfora six,-monthcourse.Duringthe firstmonthofoperationthe originalenrolmentof 12 was increasedto 25,bringingthetotalofORTntudentsin Athensto 58.

* * *

ANIERESINSTRUCTORSEQUALTO THEIRTASK

In his reporton the developmentof TunisORT schoolsduringthe periodJa-nuary-June,1953Mr. D. Alberstein,directorof ORT in Tunisia,writes:
" Althoughthe openingof the joineryworkshopwas delayedby a fullterm,Mr.Jacques Lopatka, workingwiththeutmostzealand energy,suc-ceededin catchingup withhis schedule.His studentshavealreadyattainedse-cond-gradestandard.Afterthreemonthsof operationtheworkshopstartedprodu-cingobjectsneededby the centre.
Equallygoodare the resultsin the electro-mechanicssectionunderMr. JoelSzajn, anotherinstructorfromAnières.Arrivingin December,1952he maderapidprogressin installingthe workshopsandtookoverthepracticalandtheo-reticaltrainingof the entiresection.Underhis directionthe studentsmadecon-siderableheadway and caughtup withtheirschedule.The arrivalof Messrs.Abraham Eskenazi and NissimKastiel was the signalforacomplete reorganizationof themechanicswork-shops.The two Anieres-trainedinstructorsbroughta significantimprovalto qua-lityand precisionas well as to the quantityof workshopproduction.Replacing=tine exercisesby themanufactureof usefulobjectsenormouslyincreasedthestudents'interestin workshoppractice,
Withoutthe existenceof the CentralORT Instituteourinstructorproblemwouldhavebeeninsoluble.We wouldhavebeenforcA to hirelow-qualitypersonnel,therebyloweringthe standardof our schools.Thanksto thenewmethodssuccess-fullyappliedby the instructorsfromAnieresthisgravedangercouldbe averted."

ENGINEERL.V.FRENKIELSEVENTY-FIVEYEARSOLD

A closely- knitcircleof friendsand co-workersof ORT celebratedEngineerLorV1adimirovitchFrenkiells75thbirthdayin Parison May 1st,1953.
Mr. Frenkielts75yearscomprisealmost35 yearswithORT,in Poland,Lithua-nia,Latvia,Bessarabia,theBukovina,pre-warRoumania,Germanyand,since1933,inFrance.Manyan ORT tradeschool,trainingworkshopor vocationalcourseowesitsdevelopmentand successto thisveteranof vocationaltrainingamongJews.Itwashe who elaboratedtheirprogramsand curricula,he who inspectedthemandwor'kedfortheirprogressandtriumphs.However,themostimportantpartof theOleworkin Easternand CentralEuropewhichit tookdecadesto buildis no more.Whetherin Warsawor Lodz,Grodnoor Rjqlystok,Brest-Litowskor Rowno,Vilno,Kovno,Dvinsk,Riga,Kishineff,Bender,TshefnoNitcz,Jasi,Bucharestor Berlin,

LIJC.



everyORT school,everycornerof an ORT work-
shopcontainedpartof his life,evidenceof
hisknow-howand richexperience.Duringthe
lastdecadeEngine3rFrenkielheadedthe pada-
kogietbchtitaldepartmentof ORT in France,
buthe was alwaysat thedisposalof theORT
Unionwhenimportantinspectiontripsabroad
hadto be undertaken.Vigorous,watchfqland
everreadyEngineerFronkielhas remainedthe
calm,modestman of actionhe was threeand a
halfdecadesago.

EngineerFrenkielhas alwaysbeen ena-
mouredof oldJewishpopularart,old Jewish
monuments,synagogues,cemeteries,tombstones
andthe like.Thisloveof his has led to an
undertakingin Pariswhichhasdevelopedin-
toone of themostbeautifulJewishcultural
institutionsin France:TheMuseumand Archi-
vesof JewishPopularArt - architect,guid-
ingspirit,managerand amanuensis:L.V.Fren-
kiel.

The CentralOfficeof the WorldORT Union
congratulatesEngineerL.V.Frenkielon his
75thbirthday,wishinghim a longlifeandun-
diminishedvigourto continuehiswork. EngineerL.V.Frenkial

PRESS REVIEW

Obituarynoticesfor Dr. B. Surovitchappearedin theJewishpressin allpartsoftheworld."Forward",New York,and "UnserStimme",Paris,devotedlengthyar-ticlesto his colorful,eventfilllife.

Speakingof "JewishCulturalWorkin the ParisORT School",Ben-AronwritesintheParis"Unserwort"of May 6th: "A tradeschoolforyouthis an educationalin-stitution.It cannotjustimpartmanualskill.Handin handwithprofessionaltrain-ingits studentsmust receivea generaland Jewisheducation.ORT'spurposeis notconfinedto thetrainingof mechanics,welders,tailorsandthelike,it is to formJewish mechanics,Jewish welders,Jewish tailors,highlyquali-fiedworkersconsciousof theiradherenceto Jewryandof itseternalvalues.ORTschoolsare Jewishschools.Instructionin JewishhistoryandJewishcultureisobligatory;the institutionsof ORT are closedon SaturdaysandJewishholidays;thecanteensarekosherand,aboveall,thereis a constanteffortto createaJewishatmosphere".

T

•

heWolfratshausen"Isar-Loisachbote"of April30thdevotedan illustratedreportentitled"Nevertoo lateto Learn"to the ORT schoolsin the F8hrenwaldCamp.

'0+
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Thetwo anda halfpagearticle"TheCentralORTInstitutein Switzerland"byJ.Schmulrwicz,Paris,whichappearedin theAprilissueof "Justice",NewYork,terminatedwiththe followingwords:"TheInstituteis a magnificentrealizationofORT and an objectof prideto the entireJewishpeoples"

TheBuenosAires"NajeZeit"of April2 featureda substantialreporton theac-tivitiesof theWorldORT Unionas wellas an interviewwithMr. J.Wengrower,Presidentof theExecutiveof the SouthAmericanORT Federation.

TheentireIsraelipressof no matterwhatpoliticaltrendfeaturedreportsonDr, Syngalowski'sarrivaland sojournin the countrytogetherwithsurveysanddo-cumentationon ORT'sworkand its ralein thenew State'seconomy.

In the "ZionistischeStimme"of May 29thMr. Ben-Awigdorreportson hisvisittotheMontreuilORT Centre,concludinghis article,withthe followingstatement:"This,briefly,is the pictureof thisblessedcornercalled"ORTSchoolin Mon-treuil"in whichI spenthoursof enjoymentand satisfaction."

In connectionwiththe visitto Mexicoof ORT UniondelegateD. Klementinowskythelocalpressfeaturedarticlesand:newsitemsbearingwitnessto greatpublicinterestin andbenevolencetowardORT'swork.

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE ORT UNION Geneva,6, rueEynardIlowia....  •• •• •••

L/./3
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Themarkedimpressionmadeupon thenu-
merous,illustriousaudience and upon
thepress by the lastgraduationexer-
cisesat the CentralORT Institutewas
attributableto the factthatthebeau-
tifulceremony correspondedto its se-
riouscontentand to the soundnessof
the results celebratedthereby. The
speakerof the Cantonalexperts analy-
sed the examinations,stressing the
Fmmisionachieved in the workshopsand
theheightenedstandardof theoretical
Imcmiedge.The high magistratesspoke
ofthe greatvalueof theworkachieved
and expressedthe satisfactionfeltin
Switzerlandat the Institute'scoming
intobeingand prosperingon Swisssoil.
Forty-fourgraduateswereaskedto step
forwardto receive certificatesof ca-
pabilityor diplomas framthe handsof
the Presidentof the Republic andCan-
tonof Geneva andthe Presidentof the
GenevaParliament.The countryof ori-
ginwasmentionedin eachcase.Thisde-
fileimpressedthe audiencewiththe mo-
vingspectacleof Jewishdispersionand
Jewishcreativewill. The considerable
mmber of Israelis among the students
was particularlynoted. Six students,
includingtwo from Denmark, two from
France,one fromGermany and one fram
Morocco,were given specialpraiseby
theJury.

The entireceremony,in pnrticularthe
expertstreport and the addressesof
themagistrates,had no trace of the
usualstatementsof sympathywith "dis-
tressedJews", expressinginsteadsin-
ore appreciationof a valuabletechni-
ua andpedagogicalachievement.


*
Werecallthe doubts feltby same
hiends, still a few yearsago, about
Um feasibilityof training, in a
schoolsetup forthispurpose,instruc-
toraat least as goodas thoserecrui-
tedfromindustry,The scepticscannow
revisetheir opinion by takinga look
it our vocationalschools in Israel,
brthAfrica, Iran, France, Italyand
Glvece.The sum totalof systematic
Inv:A./ledgeand experiencein vocational

o of theseyoungteachersis not
Maableto any industrialmasterarti-

san unlesshe spends histinetraining
apprentices.Consideringthat the In-
stitute has onlyentereduponits fifth
year, surelya veryyouthfulage foran
institutionof thiskind,it may safely
be expectedthatour graduates1quali-
ties in vocationalpedagogywillrise
yearby year with thecumulativeexpe-
rienceof the Instituteand thegrowing
perfectionof itswork. Coincidentally,
the activityof the Institutegraduates
willbe extendedbeyond thenetworkof
ORT tradeschoolsto otherinstitutions,
particularlyin Israel.

After his visitto the Institute,the
firstquestionaskedby Mr. Shasar,for-
mer IsraeliMinisterof Education,was
whethertherewas somewherein theworld
a specialcommitteesupportingthe In-
stitute,i.e. a so-called"Societyof
Friends".

Thismatter,whichin itselfis not new,
hos now becometopical;forafterfour
yearsof successfuldevelopment,andde-
spitetheInstitute'sprovenimportance,
its continuedmaintenanceis stilla
source of apprehension.The financial
basis of anyinstitutionwhich, by its
verynature, goes beyondthe limitsof
ournormalnetworkof tradeschools,can
only be stabilizedby a firmcircleof
adherents(which may includeorganiza-
tions).Theword "adherents"is the ope-
rative word in thisconnection,and I
think thatthe Institutehas thosenot
onlyamongtheORTExecutiveandtheWo-
men's ORT Organizationsbut among a
muchwidercircle,at leastin the four-
teencountrieswhenceits studentswere
recruited,

Manytradeschoolsstillemploya number
of unsuitableinstructors.In samecoun-
tries, particularlyin Israel, ORT's
work is actuallyhandicappedby the lack
of vocationalteachers,andthislackis
not confinedto ORT schools.Aconsidera-
tion of the radewhichthe Instituteis
calleduponto playin Jewishvocational
training resultsin the firmconviction
thatthe demandforan establishedabnle
of friendsis highlytopical.

Sar.



The AssemblyHallduringthe GraduationExercises
at the CentralORT Institute

=

LASTORTNEWSFROMIRAN


AfterMossadegh's"Victory"

On August18thwe had a telephoneconversa-
tionwiththeORTOfficein Teheran.A few
dayslaterwe receivedsomereportsfrom
whichwe citethe followingparagraphs.

(-Ed.)

- flAllforeignJewishorganizationsworkingin thecountryarebrandedby na-
tionalistsand communistsas espionageset-upsof theAmericans.Anythingconnected
withIsraelis representedas an undertakingof hostileforeigners.Sincethe oil
industrywas nationalized,the hatredagainstforeignershas becomeso greatthat
theyare consideredthe causeof all sufferingsof the people.The slogan"Away
withthe Americansurefersnot onlyto the Americans,but to allWesterncountries.
Itis not exaggeratedto saythat90% of the populationbelievethatdeliverance
willCOMB withthe liberationfromall thatis foreign.The peopleis underthe
pressureof the communistideologyof the TudehParty,andthesesentimentswere
indirectlypromotedby MossadeghtsGovernment.Thepossessionsand eventhelives
offoreignersare greatlyendangered,particularlyin the provinceswherethe
peopleis poorbeyonddescriptionandwhere the successof inflammatorypropaganda
isgreatest.No wonder,underthesecircumstances,thatthe continuanceof ourwork
hasbecomedoubtful."
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AfterMossadegh'sOverthrow..

The followinglinesarecitedfroma
reportdatedAugust25 and received
on August28, 1953: (- Bd.)

-"ORTdelegateA. Blasswas todayreceivedby Mr. Djafaari,AssistantMini-
of NationalEducation,who representedtheMinisterwho is currentlyabroad.
interviewconcernedofficialrecognitionof theORT schoolsin Iranandtook
e in the presenceofmembersof Mossadegh'sParliamentandof theChiefsof
ionsin theMinistry.

Mr. Blassreferredbrieflyto thehistoryof ORT andto the resultsachieved
ranin recentyears.He answeredquestionsputto himby thosepresentwho
equentlyexaminedthe fileon ORT whichwas submittedto theMinistry.
Afterconclusionof thisexaminationthe AssistantMinisteraskedtheDirector
ralto submita requestto the SupremeCouncilcompetentforproblemsof na.-
al education.In makingthis suggestionit was statedthattheMinistryof Edu-
on willwelcomea mcognitionof the ORT schoolsby theSupremeCouncil.
We arenowwaitingforthe SupremeCouncilto be convened(someof itsmembers
stillin prison).The AssistantMinisteris of the opinionthata sessionwill
placedespitethe "absence"of thesemembers.
Thistimewe thinkthatthe longexpectedrecognitionof our schoolswillLi-

lybe forthcoming.."

Amongthe Jewsin the Provinces

ran


Sincethe beginningof the y2nr,Iran'ssmallerJewishcommunitieshavere-
edlyapproachedORT in Teheranaboutthe establishmentof vocationalschools,
theTeheranCommitteepreferredto admit themost suitableprovincialcandi-
a to the Teherancentreand setup an internattowardthisend.Duringthe
r holidaysa numberof Committeemembersandteachersweresentto thepro-
esto selectthe candidates.

Fortyprovincialstudentshavebeenadmittedto date.The reportof Mr. Raanan,
erof theExecutiveCommitteeof ORT Iran,on his journeyto Kermandshah,Hama-
Boudjardand Arakrevealsthatyoungpeopleeverywheredreamaboutvocational
ingin ORT schools,especiallyin electrotechnics,andthatslchtrainingis
lydiscussedin the smallercommunities.Kermandshahyouthsareparticularly
ssedwiththe taleof an ORT studentfromTeheranwho,whilestillundertrain-
wasoffered4,500rialsa monthby an electricalplantanddeclinedbecause,
wide-eyedyouthtellsanother,he can obtainan "incomparablybetter"salarY
he hasterminatedhis studies.

InMr. Raanan'sreportit is furtherrevealedthathe addressedtheentire
h populationassembledin the synagogueswhereverhe went.Duringhisvarious
iationshe alsohad occasionto be confrontedwiththewell-known,drearynon-
about"Zionistespionage","Americanimperisalism",etc.ORT'sclarification
uccessfulin enlighteningthemindsin the smallcommunities.

5-0 1
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Teheran'sCentreof JewishWork

The transferof ORT'sgirls'schoolfromtheghettohas augmentedtheblockof ORT schoolsby threebuildings.Thenew schoolsarein thevicinityof theORTboys'schools.TheORT centrenow comprisesninebuildingsand samewingshousingworkshops,machineand storerooms,classrooms,conferenceandexhibitionrooms,library,kitchen,canteenand dispensary.Sportsandplayinggroundsas wellas aswimmingpoolare installedin the courtyard.
FrommorningtillnightSOW 300youngstersmay be seenworkingon lathesandmillingmachines,carpenter'sbenchesand circularsaws,electricmotorsandmea-suringinstruments,sewingmachinesand drawingboards.Theyoungworkersaredis-tinguishedby the ORT emblemon workingsuitsand apronssymbolizingtheirway in-to a new life.

FROMHANDOUTS
TO aas

(Excerptsfroma LetterfromTunisiaPublishedin the "Israelitisches
Wochenblatt"of ;:ugust.21,Zurich)

-"Theeconomicplight,the Jewishpovertyin the Mellah, theCasablan-ca ghetto,and in the Hara of Tunisisatheme whichconcernsnot onlytheeconomistbut alsothe psychologist.Thiswant is not confinedto individualsorgroupsbut extendsto the entire peoplefromthehighestto the lowest.Itsscopeis monumental.Poverty hereis not consideredasadexceptionbutthe rnlelthe naturalstateof affairswhichis boundto lastuntilGodper-formsa miracleand gives"HisBlessing".-And begL;aryis as naturalas the "dal-les".Wantand Zedakahare closelylinkedandthe "familychaluk"(specialwordto describethe almsregularlydistributedby the community)is a socialinstitu-tionwhichhas a noteworthyplacein the Jewishway of living.
Currentlythe ORT organizationsin Morocco,AlgeriaandTunisiaareengagedinan experimentwhichconstitutesaplanned,althoughrestrictedattackagainstthe scopeand the psychologyof the Chaluk.Tradeschoolsonlyadmitthebetterstudents,thosewithprimaryeducation.Butwhatis to be doneaboutthemasses outsideof thiscategory?As an answerto thisproblemORT installedan apprenticeplacementservicein whichORT'sexpertslookforopenings,concludethecontractswiththe employers,arrangefora medicalcheck-upof the traineesandsupervisethe studies.The employerpays'asalaryto theapprentices;in Moroc-cotheapprenticesevenreceivea so-called"encouragementscholarship"fromtheDepartmentof NationalEducation.The beneficiariesarethe parentswho

- therebyceasebeingrecipientsof the Chaluk.The apprenticesfrequenteveningclassesestablishedby ORT.Theyare proudof theirearningsandareenviedby theotherchildren.

Althoughthe driveisarecent one,comethan thousand apnrenticeshavealreadybeenplaced.In Tunisalonemorethantwomillionfrancsa montharedivertedintothe ghettounderthisscheme.The moral significanceof thissumby far exceedsits economicimrortance."
- BenAbraham.
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MORELIGHTFORTHE AGED

Tunis

Followinga requesttythe com-
munityand the AmericanJointDis-
tributionComnittee,the electricity
sectionof the TunisORT schoolun-
dertookthe electrificationof the
JewishHomeforthe Agedin Ariana.
A groupof ten studentsdirectedby
instructorJ. Szajn,a graduate of
he AnièresInstitute,installed
weakcurrentand the lightingsystem
n the courseof a week.The boys
iedwitheachotherin supplying
he agedwiththeplannedcomforts,
orkingeverydayuntillatein the
veningto completethe installa-
ionbeforethe fixeddate.The
residentof thecommunityoffered
wrist-watchas awardforthe best
rkerin the group,expressingthe
ommunitylsgratitudein handingit
verto the winner. ORT StudentsinstallingElectricity

in theOld Age Homeat Ariananear
Tunis

ALLEXHIBITSSOLD

unis

An exhibitionof productsof
he girls'schoolwas heldin the
ll of the ArianaORT centreat
he end of lastschoolyear.It
as an importanteventin thelife
f theJewishpopulation.Guests
t the inauguralceremonyincluded
r.Maselwho representedtheMi-
istryof Education;Mrs.Migel,
irectressof the PaulCambon
echnicalCollege;Mrs.Wermant,
nspectressof vocationalschools
r women;Mr. Dechezelles„Presi-
nt of theCourtof Justice;the
iefRabbiof Tunisiaand other
rominentpersonalitieswhosepre-
ncelentdistinctionto theetent.

Duringthe fourdayson which
wasopenedthe exhibitionwas


isitedby severalhundredpersons

spitethe currentheatwave.The

roductsexhibitedweregenerally

dmiredandwereimmediatelysold.

Exhibitionin Ariana

5-0



"La Pressede Tunisie",one of Tunis'largestnewspapers,publisheda photo
ofthe exhibition in itsJune28 issuewhichwas headed"A Glanceat theExhibit
whichhad DeservedSuccess",

ISRAEL

590 STUDENTSSUCCESSFULIN EXAMINATIONS

Tel-Aviv 


ORT'svocationalinstitutionsin Israelconcludedtheirschoolyearon June7th.In the courseof thisand the firstweekof the followingmonth,finalexa-
minationswereheld for274 youthsand 316 adultsin Jerusalem,Jaffa,Tel-Aviv,
Den-Shemen,Givatayim,Ain Charod,KfarMonash(MossadRuppin)andRamat-Gan.The
graduatesincluded141 lockamithyandmechanics;27 automechanics;55 agromecha-
nics;26 toolmakers;10 refrigerationtechnicians;54 welders;87 electriciansandradiotechnicians;44 carpenters;23 machineknittersandweavers;69 clothing
workers;24 hairdressers;30 dentaltechnicians,watchmakersand commercialartists.

VOCATIONALPROFICIENCYFOR INDUSTRIALWORKERS

Tel-Aviv

Theworkingprogramof ORT Israelprovidesincreasingscopeforproficiency
trainingof industrialworkers.Among24 workshopsandcoursesprovidingaccele-
ratedtrainingto 406 adultssincethe beginningof thecurrentyear,16 werede-
votedto proficiencytrainingfor240 industrialworkerswho interruptedtheir
careerin orderto participate.The traineesincluded170metalworkers,55 elec-
triciansand 15 carpenters.Elevenof the courseswereorganizedwiththeassist-
anceof theMinistryof Labour.

	 ==

FRANCE

A COMPETENTJUDGMENT

bra
Mr. Louis Oungrelhead of the JewishColonizationAssociation'sex-

tensiveconstructiveactivityduring35 years,visitedtheMontreuilORT Centre.
Afterinspectingthe big schoolin which581personsare currentlyundergoingvo-
cationaltraining,Mr. Oungrewrotethe followinglinesin thevisitors'book:
"MYcareerprovidedme with an opportunityto see severaltradeschools.My to-
day's visitto theMontreuilschoolof ORT has convincedme thatit cancompete
withthe best schools. This schoolhonoursORT and is worthyof sup-

(-)L. Oungre."
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DITINCTIONOF JEWISHBOYS

Marseilles


Thisyear'sgraduatesof the MarseillesORTRadioSchoolwerehighly s u c -
essful in the officialexaminationsof professionalcapability.Amongthe
5 candidatesof theMarseillesRegionwereeightORT students;20 candidates,in-
ludingsevenORT students,passedthe tests.

Mr. Pigeon,Inspectorof the Departmentof VocationalTraining,who presided
ver the Jury,andCol-.manderDestray,Directorof theRadioSchooland of theMar-
eillesChamberof Commerce,congratulatedORT on thisremarkablesuccess.

TWENTY-TWOMILLIONFRANCSFROMFRENCHINDUSTRYFORORT'SWORK

One of themost importantlocalsourcesof incomeof the FrenchORT is the
-calledapprenticeshiptax,a tax leviedby the Governmentforpurposesof voca-
ionaltrainingframall enterpriseswhereapprenticesareemployed.The duesmay
sobe paidto privateorganizationsdealingwithvocationaltrainingwhicharethorizedby theGovernmentto receivesuchfunds.

Thanksto an enlightenmentcampaignorganizedby ORT Franceandto personalsitsmadewiththe activecooperationof FrenchWomen'sORT headedby Mrs.L.
ubach,incanefromthis sourceamountedto 22 millionfrancspaidby 828 enter-
isesin 1952.In 1951,thisrevenueamountedto 18 millionfrancsonly.

==========

CAREFULSELECTIONOF STUDENTS

IN CASABLANCAADMISSIONS

Forty-sixstudentsof the ORT
schoolsformetalworkand carpen-
tryin Casablancaconcludedtheir
traininglastJulywiththe acqui-
sitionof an ORT diploma.Fifteen
macmgthe 17 candidatesforthe of-
fiialexaminationsof professional
caabilitypassedthetests.

Sincethe schoolhas an inter-
itwas decidedto admita se-
ted numberof provincialstu-
ts fromcitieswithouttrade
ools.A smallcommitteewas sent

totheprovincialtownsto examine
theapplicantsfor schoolyear

, 193-54.Thismeasuresignifiesa
Authersteptowardraisingschool
standardsthroughan appropriate
ectionof stu&nts.Amongthe

In theCourtyardof theORTGirls'School

in Casablanca(Vald'Anfa)



150pupilsacceptedforthemetalworking,electricaland joinerysections,70 camefromthe provinces.

NEW TRADESIN CASABLANCA'SORT SCHOOLPDRGIRLS

Casablanca


At the beginningof the new schoolyear,two newprofessions,thoseof labora-toryassistantsand hairdressing,willbe addedto thecurriculumof theCasablancaORTschoolsforgirls.Afterentranceexaminationsin July,154new studentswereadmitted.Theyare all graduatesof the primaryschoolmaintainedby theAllianceIsraeliteUniverselle.

=======

GRADUATIONEXERCISESAT THECENTRALORT INSTITUTEIN ANIERESNEARGENEVA

Thirty-twogrtduatesconcludedtheirtrainingwithan officialexaminationofvocationalcapabilityand twelvegraduateswho hadpassedthesetestsin the prece-dingyearandweremeanwhileundergoingindustrialpracticeweresuccessfulin theirfinalexaminationsand receivedORT instructor'sdiplomas.

Atthe President'sTable (from
leftto right):
ProfessorC.Roth,Presidentof
theInstitute'sPedagogical
Council;Mrs.P. Bigar,Presi-
dentof the SwissWamen'sORT;
Mr.P. de Toledo,Memberof the
AdministrativeCouncilof the
Institute;Mr.A. Borel,Pre-
siWentof the Parliamentof
theRepublicof Geneva;Mr.A.
Thevenaz,Presidentof theAd-
ministrativeBoardof the Can-
tonof Geneva;Dr. A. Synga-
lowski,Chairmanof theExecu-
tiveCommitteeoftheWorldORT
Union;Mr. A. Pugin,President
oftheCouncilof the Republic
andCantonof Geneva;Professor
L.Hersch,Memberof theExecu-
tiveof theWorldORT Union;
Mrs.FredaFeldman,Chairmanof SouthAfricanWomen'sORT;Mr. J. Grunberg,MemberoftheAdministrativeCouncilof the Institute.

Thegraduationexerciseswereheldon July10thandpresidedoverby Mr. A.Pugin,Presidentof the Councilof the RepublicandCantonof Geneva.Theceremonytookplacein theAssemblyHallof theCentralORT Institute.Amongthe guestsof
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honourwerethe IsraelirepresentativewiththeUnitedNations;consularrepre-sentativesof the UnitedStates,GreatBritain,France,Belgium,Iran,ItalyandDenmark;representativesof theU.N.O.,the InternationalLabourOffice;theU.N.HighCommissionerforRefugees;the Conferenceof Non-GovernmentalOranizationsInterestedin Migrations;the variousinternationalorganizationsestablishedinGeneva;the SwissDepartmentof JusticeandPolice;theSwissAid to Europe;theSwisstradeunions;theAssociationof SwissIsraeliteCommunities,etc.
In his inauguraladdress,heldalsoin behalfof Mr. A. Thevénaz,Presidentofthe Parliamentof the Republicof Geneva,who was amongthosepresent,StateCouncillorA. Puginstated:"TheCentralORT InstitutewithwhichI becamemorecloselyacquaintedtwo yearsago at the graduationceremoniesforitsfirstgroupofgraduates,is a modelinstitutionof whichonemay be proud.It bringsto itsstudentsandtherebyto Jewishyouthsdispersedthroughouttheworld,a valuablegiftsvocationaltrainingwhichprovidesman withbasicessentials,breadforhisbodyandwork forthe freedomandblissof his soul."

"Thisis a nobletask;and the Councilof our mall Republicas wellas theAdministrativeCouncilof the Cityof Genevaarehappyto makeit easierforyou.I knowthattherearemomentswhenyou,LadiesandGentlemen,encounterdifficul-ties;but thisis the fateof all altruisticundertakings.Do not letyourselvesbe discouraged,whatevermay come;anddo not doubtthegreatnessof the idealyouemulate.For it is difficultto finda more beautifulaimthanthatof traininggenerationsof skilledworkerswho willow ORT the satisfactioninherentin well-paidandgratifyingwork.I wisha fruitfulcareerto thosegraduateswhowillleaveyou soonto spreadthe spiritof ORT throughouttheworld,and I askthejuniorstudentsto followthe exampleof theiroldercomrades."
Dr.A. SyngalowskilChairManof theExecutiveComditteeof theWorldORTUnion,welcomedthe officialrepresentativesand thenumerousaudience."ORT'sschoolsthroughoutthe world",he stated,"helpyoungstersandadultsto learnatradeandbecomeintegratedintoeconomiclife. This schoolin Anièresdoesnotcaterto the individualinterestsof the studentsbutto thoseof thecommu-nity.It doesnot turnoutindustrialworkersbutqualifiedco-workersof ORT,capableof helpingour organizationin the fulfilmentof its socialandnationaltask."Speakingof the Institute'scurriculumhe mentionedthedifficultiesto beovercomein thisregard,"for",he said,"vocationalpedagogyis,as you know,theyoungestbranchof the scienceandthe teachersmustthereforeworkin unknownterritory."In an appraisalof thisworkthe speakerexpressedthethanksof theorganizationto the teachingstaff,the director,thetechnicalmanagerandtheHeadof the ORTUnion'sTechnicaland PedagogicalDepartment."Oursuccess",hecontinued,"isattributableto a correctgraspof theaim andto the factthatweasan inter-territorialorganizationhavechosenthe rightcountryandthe rightCantonin whichto establishthisschool...Here,whereprosperityis notbasedonan abundanceof rawmaterialsbut on high-qualityworkwe havefoundtheappro-priateexample.Our gratitudeto Switzerlandis not onlyexpressedin words.Thisinstitutionis frequentlyvisitedby foreignersandpraisedby them.Thegraduatesalreadyengagedin theirprofessionsin variouscountriesarea crdit to thishouseand to theirSwissteachers;whenevertheyarepraised,Switzerlandis prai-sed,tog."

Dr. Syngalowskithankedthe FederalDepartmentof JusticeandPoliceand theSwissAid to Europeforthematerialmapportgivento theInstituteandgratefUllystressedthe helpfulattitudeof the FederalandCantonalauthorities.He appealedtothe tradeunionsto facilitatethe admissionof ORT graduatesto industrialpracticeand thankedthe Women'sORT OrganizationsandparticularlytheWamen's



AmericanORT fortheirscholarshipsforthe students,andtheAmericanJointDis-tributionCommitteefor itsgeneroussupportof theeducationalbudget.Turningtowardthe students,the speakersaid:"ORTcarriesout itsworkin the knowledgethatthe creationof new valuesalonecanprovidea solutionto manygeneralandJewishproblems.Thereis, therefore,no betteror more secureendowmentwhichapeoplecan giveto itsyouththana soundprofessionaleducation.You,my youngfriends,who todaycelebratewithus the conclusionof yourtrainingas futurein-structors,are a greathopeforORT and a helpforthe communitieswhereyouwillwork."

Mr. A. Borel,Presidentof the
Parliamentof the Republicof Geneva,
conveyed,as "Presidentof a delibe.-
ratingbody,the expressionof since-
re appreciationfora housewhere
thereis littletalkbut a greatdeal
ofwork."Turningto Dr. S. he said:
"Inbehalfof allmy countrymenwho
appreciateORT'swork I wishto thank
you forthisgreatundertakingwhich
is a creditto you,but alsoto our
countryandto our city...If one
wantsto secureworldpeace,a prima-
ryconsiderationmustbe raisingthe
livingstandardof the nations.Your
Organizationconcentratesits efforts
on themostdifficultbut decisive
field:An increasein productionand productivityrequiresqualifiedlabourandthiscannotbe hadwithoutvocationalpedagogues.In thisconnectionI thinkofyoursplendidendeavoursand of the InternationalLabourOfficewhichhasitl seatlikewisein Genevaand devotesitselfto raisingthe livingstandardsof themas-ses.I thankyou forthusworkingin accordancewiththe spiritof Geneva,andI .wishthegraduatesthat,in spreadingwhat theyacquiredhere,theyshouldfondlyramemberSwitzerlandand our smallnativecountryof Genevaandthattheyshouldkeepin mind thatORT and theirprofessionalworkmakethemparticipantsin a greatendeavourwhichunitesus all."

Afterreportsmadeby InstitutedirectorA. Berlantandby Mr. Bourcartin be-halfof the Jury,Mrs.FredaFeldman,Chairmanof the SouthAfricanWomen'sORT,de-liveredan addressin behalfof the ORT Women'sOrganizationswhichwas receivedwithgreatapplause.MattreJeanBrunschvisdeliveredcongratulatorymessagesoftheJewishCommunityof Genevaand of the Associationof SwissIsraeliteCommuni-ties,stressinghow proudhe feltat havinghad repeatedlyoccasionto becomeac-quaintedwiththe endeavoursand resultsof ORT'sworkthroughouttheworld.Duringhisrecentvisitto NorthAfricahe had againbeenimpressedwiththehumaneandsocialsignificanceof ORT'swork,and he wishedORT andits studentscontinuedsuccess.

ORT graduateH. Friedemann,Strasbourg,madea simplebuteffectivespeechinwhichhe thankedthe ORT Union,the leadershipof the Instituteandtheteachersinbehalfof the studentsand promisedthattheywouldservetheirpeopleto thebestof theirabilitywhereverORT sentthemin accomplishmentof theirmission.

PresidentA. BorelSpeaking
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ProfessorCharlesRoth,Pre-
sidentof the PedagogicalCommit-
teeof the Institute,readoutthe
listof graduatesand prizewin-
ners,interruptedby frequentap-
plause.Prizeswereawardedto
fourstudentswho had excelledin
theofficialexaminationof pro-
fessionalcapabilityand to six
graduateinstructors.

The impressiveceremonywas
concludedby a gardenpartyorga-
nizedby the SwissWomen'sORT
underitsChairmanMrs. Pierre
Bigar.

PresidentA. Puginhandsfirstprize

overto MosheKAHN,Copenhagen,best


studentof the joinerysection.

THE JUNESESSIONOF THEWORLDORTEXECUTIVE

In openingthe sessiontheChairmanof theExecutiveCommitteedevoteda fewmovingwordsto thememoryof thelateDr. BorisSurovitch,formanyy:arsa co-.workerandmemberof the CentralBoardof the WorldORTUnion,whomtheaudiencehonouredby risingfromtheirseats.
The primaryconsiderationof the Parissessionsbetwen July27thand29thwasa debateon the developmentof ORT'swork in Israelandon thebudgetof the IsraeliORT,whichwas introducedby Dr. Syngalowski'ssurveyof his recentvisitto Israel.Currently,ORT'snetworkof schoolsin thiscountryincludes36 vocationalschoolswitha three-to four-yearcurriculumand 22 vocationalcoursesforadultsmostofwhichwereorganizedin closecooperationwiththeMinistryof Labour.At theendofthelast schoolyear,totalenrolmentamountedto 1919.In considerationof thefactthatthe 1953budgetof the IsraeliORT amountedto 1,100,000whereastheORTUnionsubsidyreached 700,000only,theExecutiveCommitteeresolvedto takestepsin orderto provideadditionalfundsforthe IsraeliORT.
The ExecutiveCommitteeacceptedDr. Syngalowski'sproposalthatpreparationsshouldbe made to opena foremen'sschooland a schoolforlaboratoryassistantsinIsrael.
Followinga move by the SouthAfricanmembersit was decidedto establishamhoolin Ashkelonwiththe assistanceof the SouthAfricanJewishAppeal.
The ExecutiveCommitteeexpressedto Dr.A. Syngalowskiitsrecognitionforthesuccessfulcompletionof hismissionin Israel.
Mr. V. Smaga,ORT UnionChiefAccountant,submittedthe financialreportforthefirsthalfof 1953.The totalexpenditureamountedto / 1,300,000,of which456,000werecoveredby localincome.In his remarksto thebudget,ORTdirectorLA. Braudepointedto the economiespossibleby theend of theyearanddiscussedumeralstepstowardraisingadditionalfunds.
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Havingregardto the growinglackof instructressesand directressesforgirls'
schools, the ExecutiveCommitteeunanimouslyadoptedDr.Syngalowski'sprojectto
establisha seminarto trainqualifiedfemaleteachingstaff.Althoughits seatwill
bein Parisit is to be consideredas femalesectionof theAnièresCentralORT In-
stitute.Admissionwillbe grantedto candidateswho havegraduatedfroma trade
schooland possessseveralyearsof practice.Theyareto be recruitedin the coun-
trieswheretheywill serveafterthe conclusionof theirtraining.

Actingon a requestof the JewishCommunityof Tetuan,SpanishMorocco,the
Executive Committeedirectedthe CentralOfficeof theWorldORTUnionto studythe
possibilityof establishingan ORT vocationaltrainingcentrein thiscityandto
submit the resultof the inquiryat thenextmeeting.

TheExecutiveCommitteetooknotewith satisfactionof the creationof associa-
tionsof formerORT studentsin variouscountriesand expressedthewishthatthese
shouldunitein a Federationin the nearfuture.

A sub-committeeconsistingof Messrs.Brunschvig,Chorin,HeymannandHersch
havingexaminedand amendedthe projectof a PensionFundforco-workersat theORT
Union CentralOfficessubmittedsometimeago by Mr.M.A.Braude,theExecutiveCom-
mitteeheardthe sub-committee'sreportand resolvedto adoptthe plan.

Participantsat themeetingincludedMessrs.A.Alpérine,France;Dr.J.Beham,Is-
rael;A.Brunschvig,Switzerland;J.Chorin,Switzerland;Mrs.F.Feldman,SouthAfrica;
Mrs.G.Gettenberg,U,S.A.;Dr.M.Gurny,Switzerland;BaronessP.deGunzbourgIU.S.A.;
Dr.W.Haber,U.S.A.;A.J.Halpern,GreatBritain;A.Held,U.S.A.;ProfessorL.Hersch,
Switzerland;AdmiralL.Kahn,France;Mrs.L.Kaphan,U.S.A.;Mrs.C.Kaufftann,U.S.A.;L.
Meiss,France;R.Levi,Italy;D.Rosenstein,U.S.A.;Mrs.L.Roubach,France;J.Saslavsky,
Argentina;J.Shapiro,Israel;Dr.A.Syngalowski,Switzerland;R.vanPraag,Belgium;Dr.
A.Vedder,Holland; Dr.M.C.Weiler,SouthAfrica;as wellas Messrs.M.A.Braude,Director,
WorldORTUnionCentralOffice;Dr.V.Halpérin,Secretaryof theExecutiveCommittee;
A.Kovarsky,Director,ORTFrance;F.Schrager,Director,ParisOfficeWorldORT Union.

============

ORT STARTSOPENINGWORKSHOESINTHEARGENTINEJCACOLONIES

BuenosAires


Aftera studyof vocationaltrainingrequirementsin someJCA coloniesa plan
waselaboratedin accordancewiththe JCA representationhereto openan ORT school
for agromechanicsin Dominguezand severaltrainingvhorkshopsforwamenin the colo-
niesof Clara,Riveraand Dominguez.The firstORTdressmakingschoolwas openedin
Clarafor 32 applicantson August3rd.Preparationsto opentheagramechanicsschool
arenearingtheirend.ORT Argentinareceiveda financialcontributionfromtheJCA
toerdthiswork.

DR.MERKINWORKINGMINEUROPE

Followinga requestof the CentralManagementof WorldORT,Dr.M.Merkin,well-
Inumjournalistandpublicspeakerand formanyyearsdelegateof theORTUnionto
Catraland SouthAmerica,transferredhis quartersto Genevain orderto cooperate
LitheDepartmentof Fundraisingin Europe.

MMTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEWORLDORT UNION Geneva,6, rueEynard
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WE CANNOTVIEWWITHINDIFFERENCE

Tothe questionof whetherthe graduateof an ORT tradeschoolfindsemploymentinhis'tradewe cannotbe indifferent.

Ofall kindsof education,vocationaleducationis the onewhichis in theleastanaim in itself.Itsproperpurposeis primarily- bread.Whereverit is diffi-cultto achievethispurpose,i.e.to earna livig thereby,it becomesnecessarytotakea furtherstepoverand abovetraining,insteadof questioningthevalueofthe trainingprovided.Onemustexplorethe feasibilityofmeasuresto facili-tatethe employmentof graduatesin theiracauiredtrades.Thus,a formof jobplacementservicemust in samecountriesbe includedamongthefunctionsof theORToffices.Thisis easiestin placeswherean ORT serviceforthe placementofApprenticesexists.The ORT committeesin Algiers,Tunis,and,to a certainextent,inMoroccoare alreadyengagedin thistask.Everysuccessin thisfieldis worthallthe trouble;for it alonejustifiesthe expenditureof effortandeconomic
substancewhichvocationaltrainingrequiresfromus and.fromthe students.

Latelytherehasbeenan increasein thenumberof thosecasesso wellknowntoORTfromitspre-Warwork -- casesof graduateartisansand skilledindustrialworkerstrainedby ORT who cannotfindemployment,not becausetheirtradeis over-crowded,but becausetheyare not acceptedby non-Jewishfirms(asfrequentlyhap-pensin Tunisand Algiers),or becausethe countrylacksindustrialor artisanalenterpriseswherethe owneris usedto payinganythinglikehalf-wayacceptablewagesto skilledworkers,as is the casein Iran.Underthesecircumstanceswemustexaminewhethereconomicsuccesswouldnotbe possibleif the graduateswereprovidedwiththe toolsnecessaryforopeningtheirown or a cooperativeworkshop.Ifthatis so,as in Iranand elsewhere,suchassistanceon a creditbasiswouldappearto be the inevitabledemandof propersocialpolicyandthe truecompletionofORT'sefforts.Althoughthistaskis not particularlyextensive,it is notabolishedby themere stratagemof overlookingit.

Theextentto whichthistask,by itsverynature,is linkedwithORT'sprogramisbestprovedby history.The annalsof ORT frequentlyprovidea particularlyvalu-ablelessonforthe ORT worker.In theminutesof the 5thmeetingof the firstORTcommittee,heldin Petersburgon November7, 1881,we find,amongthe 15 pointsdiscussedand dealtwith,the followingtwomattersdestinedto provideguidanceforthe future:

PointI of theminutesstates:

" IT IS REPORTED:TheJewishCommunityof the smalltownof Mir (Gov.Minsk,wherethe famousYeshivaexisted-- ed.),havingregardto theunfortunateand hopelesssituationof destituteboyswho dependonbeggingfortheirliving,asksthe Committeeto opena primaryschoolwitha vocationaltrainingsectionfor suchcases.Voluntarycontri-butionsamountingto 300 rubelswerecollectedtowardthisend;an-
other200 rubelswereallocatedby the Uprava(communaladministra-tion-- ed.);sincetheseswmswillnot sufficeto implementthissac-
redproject,the Communityof the townof Mir requests(a)thattheCommitteegrant200 rubelstowardthe installationof the schoolandten rubelsper student;(b)thattheybe informedof whatguarantees



willbe requiredof the Communityof thetownof Mir beforethesesumswillbe madeavailable.
IT IS RESOLVED:to grant200 rubelstowardthe installationof theschooland,afterits opening,ten rubelsperannumforeachstudent.Condition:thatthe studentsbe alsotaughtRussian."

PointXV of theminutesstates:
" ITISREPORTED:A requestby masterjoinerRuwinBenjaminovitchforassistancetowardthe installationof hisworkshop.The requestis sup-portedby ProfessorD. Chvolson.
IT IS RESOLVED:to grant125 rubels."

Thesetwo decisionsalreadydelineatethe two formsof assistanceby ORT whichcontinuedto constituteORT'sprogramof activitiesup to the secondWorldWar.At the end of the lastWar,the expenditure forassistancefortoolsandmachinesdisappearedfromthe budgetof theORTUnion.However,the taskof grantingtoolsto ORT graduateswherevertheycannotwithoutthemfinda pos-sibilityof workinghas by no meansdisappeared.
SAR.

ITALIANGOVERNMENTASSISTANCEFORORT TRADESCHOOLSIN TRIESTE'S
.INTERNATIONALZONE

Trieste

Regardlessof tensions,instructionin ORT'svocationalinstitutionsbeganonthe datefixedforthe openingof schoolyear1953- 54.In additionto the radiotechnicsanddressmakingschools,a children'sworkshopprovidingpre-apprentice-shiptrainingin leatherworkand ceramicsanda trainingworkshopin upholsteryfor25 unemployedadultswereopened.
All the schoolsare situatedin the internationalzone(theso-calledZoneA)whichis to be evacuatedby the AmericanandBritishoccupationalforcesandhandedoverto the Italians.- The ItalianGovernmentgranteda subsidyof overtwomillionlireforORT'sworkin Trieste.

SECONDORT TRADESCHOOLIN THEJCA COLONIES
BuenosAires


Accordingto a communicationfromMr. J. Wengrower,Presidentof theSouthAmericanORT Federation,instructionin ORT'snewdressmakingworkshopin theJCAcolonyof Dominguezbeganon September15th.
The townof Dominguezliesin the heartof thegreatJewishcolonizationen-terprisein thelargeArgentineprovinceof EntreRios,seatof an importantnum-berof JewishagriculturalcooperativescomprisingnearlyallJewishfarmersinthedistrict.
Sixty-fourstudentsare currentlyenrolledin thenew school.Preparationsareunderway for an agromechanicsworkshopin Dominguezwhichis to be openedbe-fcu.ethe end of the year.



FRENCHCONSULGENERALGREETSJEWISHINSTRUCTORSTO BE

Geneva

" -- The immediatepastwas a crueltimeforallof us, but especiallyfor
JewryyGreateffortsaremadethroughouttheworldto effectreconstructionthrough
productivework.Theseincludethe tasksof vocationaltrainingto whichan excel-
lentcontributionis madein thishouse."

Thusbeganthe addressdeliveredby Mr.Alexandrede Manziarly,recentlyap-
pointedConsulGeneralof Franceto Geneva,beforestudentsandteachersof the
CentralORT Instituteduringhis recentvisitthere.Mr. de Manziarlywas accompar.
niedby Mr. Jeande Fontanes,FrenchVice-Consul,andby Mr.MauriceMilhaud,Di-
rectorof theSocialDivisionof the U.N.O.Istechnicalassistancesection.

Mr. de Manziarlywas deeplyimpressedby hisvisit.He madea numberof in-
quiriesregardingthe tasksof the Instituteandthe activitiesof theORTUnion.
Inhis addresshe stressedthe growingimportanceof technicalprofessionsand the
greatvalueof the Institute,expressingsatisfactionat thenumberof Frenchand
NorthAfricanstudentsemployedas ORT instructorsin thesecountries.

In concludingMr. de Manziarlywelcomedthe decisionof the ORT Unionto open
a womertssectionof the Institutein Parisat the endof theyear.

ORT AgSISTANCEFORREFUGT,ESFROMCOUNTRIESBEHINDTHE IRONCURTAIN

On the requestof theEscapeeProgramUnitthe ItalianORTelaborateda pro-
gramforthevocationaltrainingof refugeeswho escapedto Italyfromcountries
behindthe IronCurtainandare quarterodat MercatelloCampnearSalerno.Courses
inautomechanics,motormechanics,dressmaking,languagesandtypingwereestab-
lishedthereby ORT in recentmonthsfor77men andwomen.The costof thisprogram
isfullymet by theEscapeeProgramUnit.

UNEMPLOYMENTBENEFITS FOR DESTITUTEORT STUDENTS

Lackof meansof subsistencefrequentlypreventsyouthsas wellas adultsfrom
makinguse of opportunitiesforvocationaltraining,howevercondensedthismay be,
becausetheydependfortheirlivingon odd jobs,peddlingand oftenbeggingand
cannotaffordto foregotheirmeagreearningsforanyperiodof time,evena brief
one. - AfterprolongednegotiationswiththeMinistryof Labourthe ItalianORT
succeededin havingthe Governmentconsidercertaincategoriesof destituteORT
studentsas beingunemployedandthuseligibleforsupportduringtheperiodof
theirtrainingin acceleratedvocationalcourses.

The ItalianORT currentlyoperatessixof thesecoursesforthe unemployed,
- namelythreein Rome (elecLricalinstallations,joineryanddressmaking)witha
totalof 58 students;one in Trieste(uphostery)for25 studentsand two in Leg-
'horn(technicalinstallationsandmachineknitting)with49 students.Training
takesfourto sevenmonthswith sixworkinghoursper day.The studentsreceive
anallowanceof 300 lireper day and a finalpremiumof 3,000lire.TheMinistry
ofLabourhandsthesesumsto ORT fordisbursement.The studentsare recruited
macmgthe poorestsectionsof the Jewishpopulation.

Followingthe recentvisitof the InspectorGeneralforLabourto theRome
ORTschools,the ItalianORTwas promisedsimilarsupporttowardthe openingof
Wational courses.
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DELEGATIONOF ITALIANMINISTRYOF EDUCATIONVISITSORT

INSTITUTE IN ANIERES

ORT INITIATIVETO CALLINTENATIONALCONFERENCEONVOCATIONALTRAINING

Geneva

An Italiandelegationheadedby EngineerDr.C.A.CAVALLI,InspectorGeneral
ofthe ItalianMinistryof Education,andEngineerDr.G.GRIgTINA,Directorof
theStateInstitutefor IndustryandCraftsin theprovinceof Leghorn,visited
theCentralORTInstituteat AnieresnearGenevaonOctober12th.Thedifficulties
encounteredin findingqualifiedinstructorsforItalianvocationalschoolshave
producedincreasedofficialinterestin thisproblemandwerethe reasonforthe
delegationtsvisittoAniereswheretheymadea detailedstudyof themethodsof
training.Dr.A.gEILER,DirectoroftheGenevaTechnicum,joinedinthevisit.
ThegentlemenspentseveralhoursattheInstitute,assistingatworkshopexerci-
ses,theorylessonsand laboratoryworkandgatheringdetailsof thetrainingsys-
tem.

Subsequentto thisvisit,a smallreceptionwas heldat the GenevaCentral
OfficeoftheORTUnionatwhichopinionson topicalproblemsof vocationalpeda-
gogywereexchanged.InthecourseoftheensuingdiscussionDr.A. SYNGALOWSKI
saggestedan internationalconsultationof specialistsin workshopmethods.This
proposal was enthusiasticallywelcomedby boththe ItalianvisitorsandtheDirec-
torof theGenevaTechnicumwho statedtheirwillingnessto participateet sucha
conferenceand to supportthisinitiativeof ORT.

TEHERANAGROMECHANICSIN THEKIBBUTZIM

Teheran


In recognitionof theirachievements,fourteenTeheranORT studentsweregi-
vena freetripto Israelby the qochnut.Theywereaccompaniedby an instructor
andhadtheopportunityofvisitingindustrialenterprisesandORT schoolsthere.

The followingparagraphis takenfromthe reportsubmittedby ORT student
SionSenehyafterhis returnto Teheran:

"In general,Iranianimmigrantsin Israelhavethe reputationof beingunfitfor
lifein the kibbutzim,and IranianOlimhaveindeedabandonedthesesettlements.
Itis,perhaps,not theirfaultbecauseformerly,in Iran,theyneverhadan op-
portunityforagriculturalor industrialwork.If IranianJewshadhad a different
educationstressingtrainingandworktheywouldnowbe the sameas EuropeanJews.
Toprovemy pointI citetheformerstudentsof theORT agramechanicsschoolin
Teheranas an examplewho now holdimportantjobsin kibbutzim.I met twoORT stu-
thaltsfromTeheranin the kibbutz"Naan"who illustratemy pointthatouryoung
puTleareequallysuitableformanualwork.Fromthemomentwhenthesetwoboys
'leeredthe kibbutzthemachinerepairshopin the settlementhasdevelopedto a
pointwherethe servicesof cityworkshopsare no longerneededby theMeshek.
nm boyshavethus savedthe kibbutza considerableamountof money.We wereable
toobservesimilarfactsin otherkibbutzim."



TEHERANINTERNATFOR ORT STUDENTSFROMTHE PROVINCES
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Teheran

At the beginningof thenew
schoolyear 1953-54,an internat
wasopenedby ORT in Teheranto
house29 studentsfromIranianpro-
vinces.The currentresidentsare
betueen15 and 17 yearsold and
camefromHamadan,Kermancha,Fach-
levy,Devant,Kermanand Jasd.
Priorto theiradmittancethe stu-
dentswere,upon recommendationby
thevariousJewishcommunities,
examinedby an ORT commissionwhich
touredthe countryduringthe sm-
mervacation.The studentsare en-
rolledin themetalfitting,elec-
tricaland joineryclassesof the
TeheranORT centre.The Internet
issituatednextto theORT schools
inthe formerSochnuthomeforAli-
yahcandidates.Themaintenanceof
thestudentsand theirworking
clothesare suppliedby the AJDC...

IN QUEENESTHER'SCOUNTRY

A cornerof theORT girls' school

in Isfahan.

ORT SEMINARFOR THE TRAININGOF INSTRUCTRESSESFOR VOCATIONALSCHOOLS
Geneva

In accordancewiththe decisionof theExecutiveCommitteeof theWorldORT
Union,preparationsare currentlymadeto openthe seminarforthe trainingof in-
stauctressesfortradeschoolsin Parisat theendof theyear.A dressmakingsec-
tionwillbe operatedto beginwithandwillbe managedas women'ssectionof the
CentralORT Instituteforthe Trainingof Instructorsat AnieresnearGeneva.The
newinstitutionaimsat providinga well-trainedteachingstafffortheORT girls'
Khoolsin thevariouscountries.The durationof trainingis oneyear.Thecurri-
maum includesrefreshercoursesin workshoppracticecoveringthe scheduleof a
three-yeartradeschoolin accordancewitha systemwhichwillsubsequentlybe app-liedby the graduatesin the exerciseof theirprofession;draftsmanship;techno-
logy;histor5,of fashion;workshopmethodsandpracticalpedagogy;calculationof
materialsandtiming;basicconceptsof ready-madeclothingmanufacture;teaching
exercises;bookkeeping;keepingof classjournals;formsof vocationaltraining
(schoolsforyouth,trainingworkshopsand acceleratedcoursesforadults,profi-
ciencycourses);Jewishstudies;historyandcurrentactivityof theORT.

The age of the candidatescanvarybetween23 and30 years.Theymustsubmit
proofof the successfUlcompletionof a three-yeartradeschooland of fiveyears
dpracticein theirtrade.The admissionis precededby a competitiveexamination
mering practicalwork andtheoreticalsubjects.Thecandidateswillbe subjected
topsycho-technicalteststo determinetheirsuitabilityfora pedagogicalcareer,
theirintellectuallevel,theircapacityfor organizationandmethodicalwork,their
socialadaptability,theireloquence,et al.
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The numberof studentsis limitedto 18.Theywillbe recruitedin Israel,
Morocco,Tunisia,Algeria,France,Italy,Hollandand Iranandwillreturnafter
graduation to theircountriesto exercisetheirprofessionin theORT schools.

The FrenchMinistryof EducationnotedwithsatisfactionORT'sapplication
towardthe establishmentof thisnew institutionin Parisand statedits readi-
nessto provideanyassistancethatmay be required;a simplifiedprocedurewill
be appliedin grantingvisasto the candidatesand in establishingtheirpermits
of residenoe.

The seminarand internatpremisesare currentlybeingadaptedto theneeds
of the institution.Instructionis scheduledto startin December.

TRADETRAININGEXHIBITIONAT STOCKHOLM'S700 ANNIVERSARYCELEBRATIONS
(Excerptsfroma LetterfromStockholm)

The exhibitionheldin Stockholmin connectionwith
theCity's700thAnniversarybetweenSept.5thand 20th
includeda sectiondevotedto vocationaltraining.
Followingan invitationextendedby theMagistrateof
Stockholm,theORTUnionwas representedthereinwith
productsof theORT schoolsin France,Italy,Israel,
Holland,SwitzerlandandIran.

"...Theexhibitionsolemnlyinal“uratedon the occasionof theCityof Stock-
holm's700thAnniversaryCelebrationsincludeda sectiondealingwithvocational
training.Thissectionwas exclusivelySwedish,andnoteventheneighbouring
mu:triesof Denmark,Norwayand Finlandwererepresentedtherein.The onlyex-
ceptionto thisrulewas theORT organization.And so it happenedthaton a cer-
tainSunday,afterchurch-- accordingto thewell-establishedcustomin democra-ticScandinavia--, a showof productsfromORT schoolsin variouscountriesopen-
editsdoorsfeaturingmetalwork fromParisandGeneva(fromtheCentralORT In-eAtute),textilesfromRome,Parisand Israel,mosaicsfromIran,woodenwares
fromHolland,dentalworkfromMilan,ceramics,clothing,embroideries,etc.

I admitthatI assistedat thisextraordinarymanifestationwitha feelingof
astcnishmentand that I triedto gaugethe reactionsof a Swedishvisitorwhomust
Noe askedhimself,justas I did - whntis thisabout?Thereareno ORT schoolsinSweden.Jewishchildrendesirousof learninga tradecanenrolin theexcellent
vocationalschoolsin Stockholm.Why thenthisexhibition?Whatis itsaimandtowhomis it meantto appeal?And why the officialinterestin a participationof
On in thispurelySwedishundertaking?Andwhy did theMagistrateof StockholmWmgleoutORT for participationin thismanifestation?

Therecanbe no doubtaboutthe replies:becauseORT is doingpioneerwork
inthefieldof vocationaltraining;becauseORT,since1880,has pursuedone
singleaim and one program- helpingpeoplein acquiringa tradewhichgivesthem
independence;becauseOhT is an internationalorganizationpromotingvocational
trainingin a 1 1 partsof the world.

In recentyears,the SwedishGovernmenthasmademajorgrantsto theORT

Unionforits workin variouscountries.In addition,theStockholmMunicipalAd-
ministrationand othernon-politicalorganizationshavevigorouslysupportedORT's
workandcontinueto do so.

'3-f J



TheORT exhibitionwas openedby Mr. GunnarJOSEFSON,Presidentof theStock-
holmJewishCommunityandVice-Presidentof the swedishORTCommittee.Subsequent-ly an addresswas deliveredby Mr. DanielMAYER,formerFrenchMinisterof Labour,
whodealtat lengthwithORT'saim and activities.Morethanhundredvisitorswere
presentbk invitation,includingthe formerSwedishMinisterforSocialAffairs,
representativesof themunicipaladministrationandotherprominentpersonalities.

The showarousedwide-spreadinterest;thousandscameto seeit, including
schoolchildrenwiththeirteachers.The factthatthepublicprimarilywantsto
seepracticalresultsmay accountforthis.Moderntechniquesandindustrialpro-
gressexerta generalfascinationand stimulatethe imagination,increasingthe
thirstforknowledge,andmoreknowledgeoandthewishto be informedof every-
thingconnectedwithtechnicalprogress.

Perhapsthisexplainsthegreatinterestof the Swedesin ORT..."
Vl.G.

THEWOMEN'SORTORGANIZATIONS

NewYork

The biennialnationalConferenceof Women'sAmericanORT washeldin New
Yorkon October5thand 6thunderthe chairmanshipof NationalPresidentMrs.G.
Kaphan.Some250W.A.O.leadersparticipated.

The Conferenceheardthe reportsof thethreeW.A.O.leaderswho hadtoured
ORTinstitutionsin Israel,NorthAfricaandEuropeduringthe summeranddebated
membershiprecruitment,the establishmentof newbranchesandwaysandmeansto
increasethe assistanceto theORT Union.It wasan impressivemanifestationof
theorganization'sdeterminationandabilityto increaseitsparticipationin the
ORTUnion'stasks.

LosAngeles


A gardenpartywas heldat the homeof Mr.andMrs.Aleinikoffat theend of
Septemberin the courseof whichthe hostessreportedon her journeyto Europeand
hervisitsto EuropeanORT schools.Her impressionsof theMontreuilORTCentre
andof the CentralORT Institutein AnieresnearGenevawerepublishedin the "Ca-
liforniaJewishVoice"and in the "HollywoodCitizensNews".

121.12Liz
Fourthousandpoundswereraisedthroughthe bazaarorganizedby theIsraeli

Women'sORT,a successin partattributableto thecooperationof theWomen'sORT
otpnizationsin the UnitedStatesand Europewhodonateda greatmanylots.The
receiptswillbe appliedto the socialassistanceprogramforneedyORT students
inIsrael.

Geneva

Underthepatronageof the GenevaWomen'sORT anditsPresident,Mrs.Pierre
Bigar,a filmmatineewas heldat theRialtoCinemaon Sept.27th.TheHonorary
Committeeresponsibleforthe showincludedStateCouncillorAlbertPicot,headof
ofEducationDepartmentof theRepublicof Geneva;Mr. Alexandrede Manziarly,Con-
sulGeneralof France;Dr. A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof theExecutiveCommitteeof
theWorldORTUnion;Mr. R. KennethOakley,U.S.ConsulGaneral;Mrs.M. Gordon-
Mbrier,Presidentof the InternationalUnionforChildWelfare;andMr. Charlesde



Lois.The showconstitutedan impressivemanifestationof ORT'sJewishandnon-Jewishfriendsin Geneva.The big theatrewas soldout;hundredshadto be turnedaway.Thenet benefitstotalledmorethan5,000qwissfrancs.
The incomeof the ORTwomen'scommitteesin Geneva,Basle,Zurichand Bernegoesto theORT Unionfor scholarshipsfor studentsof theCentralORT Institutein Anières.

PRESS REVIEW

Journalistsof many dailypapersand periodicalshavebeatenquitea pathtoMoroccoin recentyears.Theirreportsfrequentlypay homageto theactivitiesofORTin Casablanca.
On October22nd,thewellknownjournalistBorwinFrenkieldevotedhis fea-turein the Paris"UnserStimme"to the ORT schoolsin Casablanca,stating:"Theimpressiononegainsis thatthe childrenwho learn,eat andliveherewerecho-senby fate...Workrooms,classrooms,halls,dormitories,refectories,kitchens,refrigeration,laundry-- everythingexpressesefficiency,beautyandhygiene...Thebig buildingwithits soberand harmoniouslinesis surroundedby fourhecta-resof landwithgood spo- grounds.The foundationsfora newwinghavebeenlaid,fordespiteits size,thebuildinghasnotenoughroomandadditionsmustbemade to meetthe demandforvocationaltraining."
Mr. Sh.Weissreportsin mw Jersey's"Justice"of October:"TheCasablancaORTis thebrightestspotin the localsocialwork.Itsboys'andgirls'schoolsarehousedin splendidmodernbuildingsereetndforthispurpose.Ourvisittotheseschoolswas the counterpartof our excursionto the "Mellah".ORT suppliestheanswerto a questionwhichhad besetus eversincewe sawtheapathy,hope-lessnessand despairin the ghetto,the questionof whetis to becoreof thechildrenin the Mellahwhentheygrowup. ORT ismorethana Casablancatradeschool.It providesmore thanvocationaltraining;it educatesyoungstersto en-joyworkingand to be proudof theirwork...".Mr.Weissconcludes:"EffectingatransitionfromthemiddleagesL moderncivilizationis thegigantictaskwhichORThas setitselfin Casablanca."

FamedjournalistLeonLereman,Pariscorrespondentof French,U.s.,Canadian,SouthAmerican,Israeliand SouthAfricanYiddishandHebrewpapers,publishedanarticlein the Paris"ZionistischeBletter",Israel's"Haboker"andMontreal's"KenederOdler"in Octoberin whichhe reportedat lengthon hisvisitto the Cen-tralORT Institutein Anières.Underthe titleiniirHashirimAsherLe OPT" (ORT'sSongof Songs)he analysestheaim and achievementsof the Instituteand concludesthat"wenow possessa modelinstitutionof whichanypeoplemightbe proud(andevenswitzerlandis proudto havethe Instituteon itsterritory)andwhichissurelyone of the gemsin ournationaltreasury....TheAnieresInstItuteis themaninatingpointof a certainroad,a roadtowarda clearlydefinedaim,the roadofdeeds."

MWTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THEWORLDORTUNION Geneva,6, rueEynard
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At the time of the French Revolution, when our too protracted Middle Ages came toan end, Jewish social thinking rediscovered the blessing of manual work.
Enlightened humanists vied with the old Talmudic sages in the praise of craftsman-ship and in the glorification of productive activity. For a long time, however,allthese noble words of admonition had no practical results worth mentioning and,apparently, very little stimulating effect on Jewish social work. True, in the
course of the 19th century isolated Jewish vocational schools arose here and thereinWestern and Eastern countries, but most of them were designated by their found-ers as institutions for the orphaned, deserted, unfit or similar stepchildren of
fortune..

A change occured only with the social and economic developments which brought ORTinto being. It was the ORT organization which, for the first time in Jewish life,proclaimed vocational training asanational cultural task andhas been indefatigably working at its implementation.
kfthough the results achieved to date may be viewed with just satisfaction, the.constant material difficulties encountered in expanding the work in keeping withthe scope of the task give rise to less pleasant reflections. -
In the non-Jewish world around us, vocational training is not the task of volunta-ry social organizations. Moreover, the problem of the professional
structure does not arise. Within Jewry, however,a special ef-fort is required to normalize economic life by increasing the number of working
4ements, an effort far greater than is made by nations whom exceptional laws,persecution and ecclesiastical intolerance have never kept from artisanal and ag-ricultural professions.

Yet the funds available for the vocational training of Jewish youth and the re-stratification of adults are in no way commensurate with the financial effort fur-
nished in other fields of social work and with the economic, political, mental andphysical distress which methodically implemented vocational training on a largescale might alone alleviate.

This is the situation in the countries of tha diaspora; it is not much better in

()lithe other hand, Jewish youth, inspired by technical and social advances, is be-coming increasingly aware of the advantages of skilled trades. Many weak communi-ties apply for assistance toward the establishment of trade schools and are willingtomake economic sacrifices toward this end. Requests and projects for the creationanew vocational schools and the expansion of existing ones accumulate in the Cen-tral Office of the ORT Union where thay are kept pending owing to lack of funds.
There is no ready explanation of this predicament. One is frequently led to saspectthat, despite the modern realistic and iiealistic views of leading Jewish circles,a remnant of that specific mentality may still be alive which holds that workingisneither Thora nor Chochma and need not be learned; that the poor and unlucky
All inevitably go to work, even though untaught...

Ilith explains the constancy of the entire Jewish economic way of life..

°lithe threshold of the new year ORT, therefore, must recall its historic task which,mtrary to the transitory assistance to refugees or any other form of social relief,sintimately related to the sum total of ways and means to solve the Jewish problem—
t is thus only natural that our current thinking should be directed less toward theits of our work and more toward the vast, unbroken ground still encompassed byr field of work.

SAR.
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ISRAEL


EXPANDEDORT CENTREIN NATHANYA•

Whanthe NathanyaORT school
asfoundedin 1952,themunicipa-
ityundertookto providethene-
essarybuildings.However,commu-
alfinancialdifficultiesbrought
onstructionwork to a standstill.
ringmorethanoneyearthework-
hopsand classroomsof the ORT
lectromechanicsschoolwerepro-
'sionallyhoused.Currently,ORT
asprovidedwitha blockof three
uildingson a siteof 2,120square
tersin orderto expandthe
hool.The conversionof the pre-
sesintoworkshops,laboratories
d classroomsis carriedoutby
T.

Threeothertradeschoolsare
beingtransferredto theORT

ntrein Nathanyafromtheirfor-
locationat KfarVitkin(for-

rlyBen Shemen2).Accordingly,
NathanyaORT centrecomprises,
additionto the electromechanics
stallation,an agromechanicsschool,a joineryschoolanda dressmakingschool
girls.Two furthersectionswillbe openedat thebeginningof 1954. The centre

•s 300 students.

NEW ORT SCHOOLIN HERZLIAH

A new ORT schoolformechanicswas openedin Herzliah in Novemberst.Themunicipalityprovidedthe building.28 studentwereadmittedto the first
ar courses.

468 STUDENTSIN NEW VOCATIONALCOURSESFORADULTS

Trainingfacilitiesprovidedduringthelasttwomonthscomprise:
1-kviv:a new hairdressingcoursewith20 studentsand2 trainingworkshopsfor

rugweaversandworkingsuitmanufacturewitha totalof 27 participants;
lon:a vocationalcoursein machineknittingwith12 students;
arMonash:a trainingworkshopforagromechanicsforthetwelfthgroupof 30 young

kibbutzimandMoshavotmembers,
In addition,the followingproficiency coursesfor industrialwor-

rswereopenedin cooperationwiththeMinistryof Labour:
ffa:for12 groupscomprising283 studentsin locksmithy,electricalinstallation,radiotechnics,electromechanicsandturning;
rusalem:for4 groupscomprising39 studentsin automechanics,weldingandturning;hovoth:for3 groupscomprising30 studentsin automechanics,weldingandturning;vatayim:for 3 groupscomprising27 studentsin refrigerationtechnicsandturning.

Entranceto oneof the three

ORT buildingsin Nathanya
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ENROLMENTIN SCHOOLYEAR1952/53

el-Aviv

3156 studentsfrequentedthevocationaltraininginstitutionsof ORT in Is-
aelin the courseof the schoolyear1952/53;amongthe 775graduatesreceiving
RT diplomasduringthe sameperiodwere284youngsterswho completeda three-or
our-yearcourseof training.Mostof the vocationalcoursesforadultswerecon-
ctedin cooperationwiththeMinistryof Labour.

On November1, 1953enrolmentin IsraeliORTvocationaltraininginstitutions
otalled1912students,1386men and 526women.Thevarioustradesare represented
s follows:metalwork943students(49.3%);electricityand radio248 (13%);wood
rk 147 (7.7%);needlework477(25%);miscellaneous(dentaltechnics,watchmaking
aving,knitting,etc.)97 (5%).95.7%of the studentsarebetween14 and 18 years.

Sinoenewvocationalcourseswere strrtedin Novemberandthe firsthalfof
cember,currententrolmentin IsraeliORT institutionsamountsto 2300.

ORT APPRENTICESIN PRIVATEWORKSHOPS

The placingof apprenticeswithprivatemastersgainedconsid:rableground
1953,comprisingcurrently1338youngsters.Thelistis headedby Francewith
7 placements.Sincethe servicewas setup in 1946,ORTtookcareof morethan
0 applicantssomeof whomhavemeanwhileopenedbusinessesof theirownandtake

n ORT apprenticesin theirturn.Tuniswith444currentcharg:sholdssecondplace
the list.In thiscity,most of the apprenticesfrequentcomplementaryevening
assesinitiatedby ORT in theirbehalfandhavetherebysucceededin augmenting
heirweeklyearningsfromfr.frs.300 to fre.2000-2500.Thetruesignificanceof
hisfigurebecomesclearwhenit is comparedwiththeaveragemonthlyincomeof
#frs.6000of a Jewishfamilyin the Tunisghetto.-- ORT'sapprenticeplacement
rvicein AlgiersandMoroccois stillin its initialstage,but evenso somefa-
urableresultshavebeenobtained.

H OLLAND

ORT STUDENTSIN DEMAND

sterdam

Afterthe restorationworkon
theLekstractSynagogueand theJew-
Wh invalidhomehadbeencarried
outby the ORT joinerystudentsto
thefullsatisfactionof the Jewish
coniunity,the Committeeof the C.
d I. FedderFoundationappliedto
T Hollandto undertakethe instal-
tionof-thenew homeforthe aged
thMenoucha".The homeis to be
enedbeforethe end of theyear
d is destinedforagedJewscur-
tlyhousedin non-Jewishhomes.

Joineryworkby ORT studentsin

theLekstraatSynagogue
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THE FIGHTAGAINSTUNEMPLOYMENT

ORT Holland'scontributionto the fightagainstunemploymentwasacknowledged
byrepresentativesof the Government,the labourexchangeandtheCityof Amster-
dam'sDepartmentof SocialAffairs.Thisrecognitionwas expressedat the conclu-
sionof a visitpaidto theOET installationforthetrainingof adultsin type-
writermechanics,joinery,machineknitting,cuttingand sewingby 131rH. Boasson,
MinisterialCounsellorliorSocialAffairs;TheHague;Dr.A.Kaan,AssistantDirector
oftheMunicipalDepartmentof SocialAffairs;J. Tamsma,had of theLabourEx-
changeof theMinistryof Labour;andC. Feltkamp,Presidentof the "Hendrikde
Keyzer"TradeSchool.Thevisitorspaidparticularattentionto ORT'strainingme-
thodsand to the resultsof the recentfinalexaminationsin joinery.

UNITED STATES

15.000IMMIGRANTSTRAINEDIN NEdYORKORT SCHOOLS
NewYork


The originalpurposeof the schoolswhichORT hasbeenoperatingin NewYork
forthe last10 yearswas to facilitatetheadaptationof immigrantsto thecondi-
tionsof industrialemploymentin the UnitedStatesandtheirintegrationintothe
country'seconomy.15,000men andwomenhavethusbeentrainedsince1943in the
BramsonSchool(needlework)and theNewYorkORT School(metalwork,radioand
televisiontechnics,etc.).Nowadays,withthedecreasein immigration,mostof
thestudentsare immigrantsof formeryearswho enrolforproficiencytrainingor
trainingin anotherprofession.

The BramsonORT Schoolcurrentlyhasfourcoursesin ready-madeclothingmanu-
facture,dresscutting,electricsewingandoperationof combinedmachinery.The
NewYorkORT Schooloperatestoolmaking,jewelry,radio,televisionanddraftsman-
shipclasses.The coursesvarybetween3 and 6 months.A totalof 1084students
frequentedthe New YorkORT schoolsduringthe schoolyear1952/53.

In accordancewithan agreementwiththeNew YorkServiceforNew Americans
500chargesof thisorganizationfrequentedtheORT schoolsduringthelastthree
years.Similarly,the AmericanORT Federationmaintainsclosecontactwiththe
BIAS,the Federationof PhilanthropicSocietiesandtheJewishLaborCommittee.

CAREEROF ORT GRADUATES

The followingdataon the economicintegrationof ORT graduatesin various
cuntriesare containedin the lastreportof theORTUnionCentralOfficedated
November,1953:

France:265 out of 341 graduatesof the pastschoolyearin theORT centresof
Mortreuil,StrasbourgandMarseilleare employedin theirprofessions.
ilmocco:Withthe helpof theORT placementserviceall44 graduatesof the joinery,
turningandweldingsectionsof the CasablancaORT schoolwerefoundjobspaying
100to 120 francsan hour.
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Algeria:Accordingto the dataof the AlgiersORTOffice,75 out of the 116gra-
duatesof Algiersand ConstantineORT schoolssince1951areemployedin their
trades.

Holland:All graduatesof the typewriterrepair,machineknittinganddresscut-
tingworkshopsare employedin theirtrade;the joinerygraduatesare combinedin
a producerworkshopsupervisedby ORT,

Belgium:Amongthe 12 graduatesof the dry schoolsformechanicsand electricalin-
stallation,11 foundworkimmediatelyandthe12this in militaryservice.

Iran:Accordingto informationreceivedallthoseORT studentswho emigratedto Is-
raelare occupiedin theirtrade.SevenTeheranORT graduatesareverybusyin a
cooperativemechanicsworkshopsupervisedby ORT.

AT THE CENTRALORT INSTITUTEAT ANIERES

A groupof studentsat "OnegShabbath"

Theweeklyscheduleof 45 workinghourscomprisesbetween23 and 26 hours
ofworkshoppracticeand 19-22 hours of theoreticalinstructionincludingan obli-
gatoryclassin JewishScience.Additionaltimeis setasideforgeneraleducation
andculturalsubjectsto raisethe intellectuallevelof theinstuctorsto be.

EachMondayeveningis devotedto lectureson generalscientificandeduca-
tionalthemes,geography,historyof the arts,educationof theyoung,etc.Now
andthentherearemusicalsoireeswitha classicalormodernprogramandcomments
towhichwell-knownGenevaor transitoryartistsare invited.On otherevenings
thestudentsdiscusstechnical,literary,philosophicalandothermatters.A choir
vi.lth30 membersstudiesYiddish,Hebrewand Frenchsongsforthreevoiceswith
whichto embellishthe occasionalsocialeventsat theInstitute.An OnegShabbath



isheldeveryFridaynightunderthe directionof a competentpedagogue.
Excursionsto nearbySWissand Frenchfactoriesare orc,anizedeachmonth atwhichthe studentsof thevarioussectionsareaccompaniedby theirinstructors.Beingmembersof the SwissJewishStudentsAssociation,the Institutestudentsparticipatein all sportsandothereventsorganizedby thisbody.At the Insti-tuteitselfthereale crewsforbasketball,football,tabletennis,etc.

THE LASTSESSIONOF THEEXECUTIVECOMMITTEEOF THEORTUNION

The lastmaetingof the ExecutiveCommitteeof theORTUnionin Parison Nov.14-16,1953was initiatedwitha surveyof ORT'sworkinEuropeanandoverseascoun-triesat the beginningof the new schoolyoar.The reportby Dr.A. Syngalowski,Chairmanof the ExecutiveCommittee,indicateda growinginterestof Jewishyouthinvocationaltrainingin France,Italy,NorthAfricaand Israel.Totalenrolmentatthebeginningof the schoolyear1953/54is superiorto lastyear's,amountingo almost10,000students.3601 studentsgraduatedin the courseof thelastschoolear.Thereis a constantdecreaseof discontinuationspriorto theend of studies.he ExecutiveCommitteeapprovedof themeasurestakentowardthisendand adopteda resolutioncallingon all ORT organizationsto increaseproductionin the secondnd thirdyearsof studyandto introducea systemof premiumpaymentsto studentsoutof the proceedsof the saleof theseproducts,a veryefficaciousmeasureinfightingdiscontinuations.
TheExecutiveCommitteealsoapprovedthe budgetprojectfor1954whichfore-seestotalexpendituresof $ 3,079,000of which$ 1,033,000willbe coveredby in-omein thosecountrieswhereORT schoolsare operated,and$ 2,046,000willhavetobemetby theORTUnionwiththeassistanceof theJDC forthelargerpartandhatof othercontributors.Thefinalbudgetwillbe establishedat thenextsession,oftheExecutiveCommittee.
Afterhearingthe reporton the requestmadeby theJewishCommunityof Tetuan,SpanishMorocco,thatORT schoolsbe establishedin theircity,theExecutiveCom-mitteedecidedto includethenecessaryfundsin the1954budget.In recognitionofhe advisabilityof theproposalmadeby theAgudatIsraelto establishan ORTchoolfor printersandtype-settersin Israelwiththecooperationof thisorga-nization,the ExecutiveCommitteeresolvedto takethenecessarysteps,uponthecceptanceof thisplanby the IsrreliORT,to implemLntthisproject.
As partof the effortsto facilitatethe integrationof ORT graduatesin eco-omiclife,theExecutiveCommitteerasolvedto includea revolvingfundfortherovisionof machineryandtoolson creditto ORT graduatesin thebudgetfor1954.n accordancewiththe resolutiontakenby theExecutiveCommitteeat an earlierate,thisfundis to be called"LvovitchFund"in commemorationof thelateORTleaderwho was alwPysparticularlyconcernedwiththistask.
TheExecutiveCommitteefurtherdecidedto proposea postponementof theORTongressuntil1955at whichtimeit willtakeplaceunderthe signof the 75thAnniversaryof ORT.
TheExecutiveCommitteealsoadoptedseveralotherresolutionsand recommenda-ionsdestinedto strengthenthe bondsbetweencentralandwomen'sORT committeesineachcountryandbetweentheORT Unionandthe InternationalWamen'sORT.

Op.
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ORT ANDTHE INTERNATIONALORGANIZATIONS

SESSIONOF THECOMMISSIONFORTECHNICALASSISTANCE


Pais.- Forthe firsttime sinceits implementation,a U.N.organizationsuchas
UNESCOcalleda meetingof internationalnon-governmentalorganizationsto discuss
itsfutureworkingprogram(inthe workingyear1955-56).The sessionof the Com-
missionfor TechnicalAssistancetookplacein Parispresidedoverby Mr.G.L.
Lang, representativeof the ORT Union.In accordancewitharesolutionadopted
atthissessionon the initiativeof theORT representative,thenon-governmental
ergi.nizationsare requestedto submitcompleteinformationon theiractivitiesin
e onomicallybackwardcountries.The datawillhelptheDepartmentforTechnical
Assistancein assemblinga completebibliographywhichwillbe highlyusefulto
11 organizationsdealingwithtechnicalassistance.

ONFERENCEON PROBLEMSOFMIGRATION

Geneva.-The FourthConferenceof non-governmentalorganizationsinterestedin mig-
rationtookplacein Genevaunderthe directionof theU.N.Secretariatandthe In-
ternationalLabourOffice.Underthe chairmanshipofMr. A. Greenleigh,NewYork,
theConferenceunited52 non-governmentalorganizationsand observersof govern-
mentalorganizations.A seriesof resolutionsdealtwiththenecessityof permanent
measureson behalfof refugeesandmigrants.It was decidedto convenetheConfe-
renceeverytwn yearsand to electa 15-manliaisoncommitteeto implementdirect-
i es of the Confereneeandmaintainthe contactwithgovernmentalorganizations.
Theliaison3mmittee has its seatin Genevaandwillnominatea representationin
NwYork. ORTUnionrepresentativeDr..V. Halp6rin was electedmemberof
t e liaisoncommittee.

-COMMISSIONFORTHESTUDYOF EUROPEANREFUGEEPROBLMS


Amsterdam.-ORT Hollandhas beenaskedto participatein the researchundertaken
bytheCommissionforthe Studyof EuropeanRefugeeProblemson thedifficulties
encounteredby personswho are not Dutchcitizensin theirintegrationin theNether-
.landseconomy.The Commissionwas setup by representativesof theAmsterdamand
NijmwegenUniversitiesin cooperationwiththe.HighCommissioner.forRefugees.

The studywill devotespecialattentionto thevocationaltrainingof refUgees.
.Therefugeegroupsencompassedby the researcharetheownersof so-calledNansen
:Passports,formerGermanJews,displacedpersons,formerPolishsoldiers,students
andpersonswho did not arriveas refbgeesbuthavemeanwhilelostthe protection
oftheirGovernments.Mr. M. Aronson, directorof ORT Holland,takesan ac-

:tivepartin the Commission'swork.

PRESSREVIEW

Tel-Aviv's"Zmanim"of October30 featuredan articleof theirTeherancorrespon-
ntentitled"JewishYouthLearnsa Trade"mostof whichwas devotedto ORT'swork

inthatcountryin respectto whichtheauthorstates:"Althoughthe institution
has onlyrecentlybeenestablished,thefactthatitundertookto takeyoungsters
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awayfromloafingand peddlingand to leadthemtowarda productivelifeby way
ofteachingthema tradeis of major significance.Whethertheyoungsterswill
eventuallygo to Israelor remainin Iran,thisis a blessedundertaking."Of
hisvisitto the TeheranORT girls'schoolMr. A.J.writes:"Ifone has seenthe
girlsin the Jewishghetto,it is hardlycrediblethatthesesamegirls,washed,
combedand properlydressed,are now so seriouslyat workin theORT school."

Underthe title"A WorldOrganizationLooksforan Elite",the "Schweizerische
IllustrierteZeitung"and the "L'Illustré"of November5thfeaturedan extensive
illustratedreporton the CentralORT Instituteat Anieres.In his two-pagear-
ticle,Mr. WernerRings,thewell-knownjournalist,outlinedthehistoryof ORT
andof itsactivitiesthroughoutthe world;in speakingof ORT'splaceamongin-
ternationalorganizationshe stated:"Wherevera criticalsituationarises,Go-
vernmentsand internationalorganizationsaliketry to assurethemselvesof the
cooperationof ORT,the onlyorganizationin theworldwhichcan claima 70-year
experiencein traininghighlyskilledartisansand in carryingoutvocationalre-
stratification."

On December1st,allmajorMoroccandailiesfeaturedillustratedreportsof
theinauguralceremonyat theORT-Alliancegirls'schoolin Casablanca."LePe-
titMarocain"broughta longarticleentitled"SplendidInaugurationof theORT-
AllianceGirls'School"stating:"Theworkshopandlaboratoryequipmentcompares
withthemostmoderninstallations...A visitto the schoolexplainswhyORTmay
lookuponit withpride...Mr. Thabault,Directorof PublicInstruction,paidho-
mageto the humanitarianand socialworkdoneby the ORT schoolswhichmakea ma-
jorcontributionto the developmentof Moroccoandproducegenuinemiracles."

"InformationsSociales",themonthlybulletinof the InternationalLabourOf-
fice,reportedat lengthon the graduationexercisesat theCentralORT Institute
atAnieresin its issueof Decenber,1953.

On October9, the Jewishand Portugueselanguagepapersin Rio de Janeirodes-
cribedat lengththe visitof CardinalDon JaimeCamarato thelocalORT school.

TheBuenosAires"YiddishJournal"and "Press"reportedon ORT'sworkin the
JCAcoloniesin severalof theirNovemberissues.

The"JewishChronicle"and the "YiddishVoice"of November20thgaveextensive
reports on the Londonvisitof ORT UniondelegateDr.V. Grossnan.

CENTRALINFORMATIONDEPARTMENTOF THEORT UNION Geneva,6, RueEynard
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WAYS TO AN END

Ourvocationalschoolshaveonemainaim,namelythe integrationof Jewishtrainedworkersin tradeand industry.As longas thisintegrationis not achieved,allthe effortsspentfor vocationaltrainingwillhavebeen spentin vain. Inmeral, ORT is on its rightway towardssolvingthemostimportantproblemsofvocationaltraining; however,themainproblem,thatof employmentof vocationalschoolgraduatesis, in two countriesespecially,farfrom satisfactorysolution:In Israel thereis no lackof employmentpossibilitiedfor trainedworkersQuiteon the contrary--mostimportantbranchesof industrywaitfor the flowoftrainedworkinghands. Theproblemthere,however,is thatyoungpeople,aftertheyfinishtheirvocationaltrainingcourses,do not enterthe industry,becausetheyarecalled up for militaryservice. Thereare indicationsthataftertheyhave servedderthe colours,a portionof vocationalschoolgraduatesdo not returnto trades



learnedin school. Butwhatis truein all
jorityof youngpeople,whoserootsarenot
duringthe two and a halfyearsof military
havelearnedat school; the onlyexception
thearmy.

circumstancesis thatan overwhelmingma-
yet deepin thetradetheyhavelearned,
serviceforgeta greatdealof whatthey
aretheboydwhoworkat theirtradein

Whenone realizesthatthe numberof vocationalschoolgraduates,as compared
withthe totalnumberof youthssubjectto militaryduty,is extremelysmall,it would
seemthata postponementof tlieirmilitaryserviceforoneto twoyearsshouldreceive
dueconsiderationby the authoritied,not onlyin the interestsof vocationaltraining
butaldoin the the interestsof industryas well.

In Iran, the situationof our graduatesis completelydifferent.In this
countrythereareno Jewishindustrialundertakingsandno Jewishcraftsmenwhomthe
formercan absorb. The classof Jewishcraftsmenin Iranis onlynow painstakingly
beingformedby ORT. Thatgivesriseto problemsandtaskswhichreceivethefull
attentionof the ORTUnionCenter,as wellas thatof ourco-workersandfriendsin
Teherah.ORT representativesnegotiatein thismatterwiththeIranianauthorities
andwiththe leadersof the " U.S.OperationMissionto Iran".Thesenegotiations
relateespeciallyto projectsconnectedwiththe industrializationof the country.

In additionto that an ORT programis now contemplatedthatwillhaveas its
aimthe findingof employmentfor the graduatesinmanycountried; in thisprogram
isalsothe projectthatconcernsa selectiveAlyjahof ORT graduates,but as pre-
requisiteandbeforethesegraduatesare placedin Israel,therewillhaveto be
assuredfor themfavorablelivingansworkingconditions.

SAR

******************

" A WONDERFULINSTITUTION..."

Ministerof Labour,GoldaMeyerson,visits
the CentralORT Instituteat Anieres

Geneva.

Duringher stayin Geneva,on
the occasionof theInternational
LabourConference, Mrs. Golda
Meyerson,IsraeliMinisterof La-
bour,spentthe morningof June18
atthe Central ORT Institutein
Anières. She sawthe studentsat
workin theworkshopsandlabs,in
the classes and in the library.
She also visitedthe dormitories
anddining-hall.Sheheardthe ex-
planationsof teachersandtalked
atlengthto manypupilsespecial-
ly to Israelis, who had received
theirpreliminarytrainingat the
MaxPayne,AmalandotherVocation-
alSchools.The studentstoldher,
amongotherthings,aboutthen e w
skillstheyhavelearnedfor their
tradeat Anières.Shewas pleasant-
lysurprisedby thefactthatmany
studentsfromNorthAfrica,Greece

-andScandinaviaspokeHebrew. She

Ministerof LabourGoldaMeyersonwith
Dr,A. Syngalowski,DirectorA. Berlant
andV. Halperin,ExecutiveSecretary

enteringthe Institute
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orry that the Israeli studentskeep somewhataloof from their comrades,instead
ing their spare time to improvethe knowledgeof Hebrew of those from other
ries. To the Minister'squestion,put to many Israelis,in which schoolthey
like to work later, the majorityreplied : " We shallwork where ORT will send

After the tour, Mrs. Golda Meyerson was receivedat the Institute'sAssembly
'all,by the entire teachingstaff and the studentbody. After a short greetingby
:heDirectorof the Institute,Mr. A. Berlanto Dr. Syngalowskispokein Hebrew,
.ressingthe importanceod the Minister'svisit to the house, where bearersof a higher
tbor culture are formed. He spoke of the pedagogyof labour and pointedto the
1-embracinghumane importanceof the pioneertask which is being accomplishedhere.
.Syngalowskimentioned,how Prof. Weizmann,when first told of the plan to establish
hisInstitutein Geneva, expressedhis stisfaction, adding : "You have chosenthe

.i.ghtplace for it. There is very much we can learn in Switzerland".

The followingspeechby Mrs Golda Meyersonwas marked by the solemnseriousness
‘eculiarto her, which alwaysfinds expressionin plain, clear and sincerewords.
Ibisvisit - she said - is for me a happy conclusionof the proceedingsof the Inter-
iationalLabour Cobference. There speeches were made on raisingthe standard
4 livingof the toilers and on the increasedproductivityof labour requiredfor
hatpurpose. Here, one of the most vital conditionstowardsthat aim is being
"ealized . The significanceof this Institu-
e, continuedthe speaker , is immensurable for

ocationaltrainingthroughoutthe world, but es-

lly for the young State of Israel.Inour eyes
heworkers constitutethe aristocracyof the peo-
e.We striveto form the technicallyand morally
eerfectworker , Who thoroughlymasters his trade
, d loves it. In order to train these men and espe-
iallythe large group of new Olim , who never saw
tr de school and a well-equippedworkshop , one
,sthave a nucleus of highly qualifiedinstructors
ereforeI appeal to all of you, and particularly
0 t e Idraeli studentsof the Institute , to make
hebest of the unique oppoetunityoffered by ORT
•profitfully from each moment of your presence
ere in order to be able later to -riveIsrael that
aluble serviceexpectedof you." - Turningto the
,eacing staff of Swiss expertsMrs Golda Meyerson
pokeod the ties of friendshipwhich closelyunite Ministerof Labour,
sra1 and Switzerland. "The Zionist Congresses Golda Meyerson,addressing
A.chwere held in Switzerland,were the laborato- Studentsand teaching staff
f r the preparationof our statehood.And in my in the Institute Aula.

'pinon it is only natural „ that this Institute,
oo the laboratoryfor teachersand teachingme-
odsfor the improvementof our workinL-,-,classand, therefore,for the raisingof
qoductivityof our labor - was foundedhere in Switzerland."

On behalf of the Ministry of La our and the entireIsraeliGovernment,Mrs. Golda
-yeson expressedher deep gratitudeto the leadersof the ORT Union "for the work
r ed out by ORT all over the world, in Israel, and especiallyin this Institute".
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AfterDr.Halperinhad interpretedthe addressof theMinisterintoFrench,
tzhakMarkowitzfromHaifa spokebrieflyon behalfof the utudentbody. He expressed
erybody'spleasureat thisvisitand stressedthevastknowledgeand skillimparted
thisInstitute.He handedthe distinguishedvisitora bouquetof flowerspickedin

heInstitutegarden.

Mrs.GoldaMeyersonmadethe followingentryin thevisitors'book:

..\2/
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flItwas a greatpleasurefor me to visitthisblestInstitute.I was happyto meet
erethe studentsfromIsrael. The goodspiritandthehigh standardreigninghere
UT achievementsof ORT leadership.I thankyou fromthebottomof my heartforyour
nderfulwork". Mrs Meyersonleftthe Institutewiththewords: " Awonderful

Institution... "

Afterthe'visit,Dr. Syngalowskihad a longtalkwiththeMinisterof Labour,
&mingwhicha basicunderstandingwas reachedon organizedAliyahof ORT-graduates,
n a new schoolfor new immigrantsin Israel,as wellas on the extensionof the scope
ofactivitiesfor Anières-trainedinstructorsin Israelitradeschools,whicharenot
ponsoredby ORT.

NEW DIRECTORFOR ORT WORKIN IRAN

Teheran

IranianORT electedas its presidentthewell-knownTeheranindustrialist,Mr.
M.Senehy.- Mr. AlexandreKovarskycarriedout a thoroughinspectionand introduced
umtRinreformsthere. Mr. Kovarsky,directorof ORTFrancewas delegatedto Iran
fcma two-monthperiodby the CentralOfficeof ORT Union, He negotiatedwiththe
Irardangovernmentandwiththe "U.S.OperationsMissionto Iran",discussingwith
thememploymentpossibilitiedfor ORT graduates.Mr. Kovarsky'sreportstressesthe
clexelopmentof ORT initiativein Iranand the capabilitiedof Iranianyouth.

AfterMr.A. Blassresigned,at his own requesr,fromthe podtwhichhe hadoccu-
piedin Iranfor threeand a halfyears,the CentralOfficein GenevaassignedMr. D.
Altersteinas directorto Iran. Mr. Alberstein,who is creditedwiththegoodorga_
dzationandthe gratifyingdevelopmentof ORT workin Tunis,willdevotemostof his
Mtentionand allof his experienceto thetaskof raisingtheORT schoolsin Iranto
ahightechnicaland academiclevel. Thishe plansto do by a thoroughselectionof
eadentsansby strengtheningthe organizationandthe innerlifeand structureof
theschools.Mr. Alberstein'sreportsdealwithmeasuresundertakenforthe selection
oftradesandthe placementof schoolgraduates.

**************

7.)15
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J.C.A.PRESIDENTVISITSTHE BUENOSAIRES ORT SCHOOL

Buenos-Aires


Duringtheirstayin SouthAmerica,SirHenrid'AvigdorGoldsmid,President

oftheJewishColonizationAssociation,andMr.VictorGirmounsky,DirectorGeneral

oftheorganization,visitedtheBuenos-AiresORT School. Afterthevisit,at a

receptiongivenin honourof theseprominentguestsandattendedby ORT representatives

andthe IsraeliMinisterin Argentine,Dr. ArijehKubovi,SirHenristatedthatclose

tiesexistedbetweenORT andJCA. Bothorganizationsstemfromthe damerootandfrom

theveryfirstday of theirexistencebothpursuethe sameaim -- the strengthening

ofthe economicpositionof Jewsin variouscountries.SirHenriexpressedhis sa-

tisfactionwiththe BuenosAiresORT School,whichhe ratesas oneof the best

equippedORT institutions.

Duringthe recentyears,the CentralOfficeof J.C.A.hasmade a contribution

forthemaintenanceof ORT schoolsin Shiraz. In 1954,JCA participatedin covering

thebudgetedexpendituresof ORT Union,havingcontributedto thatendthe sumof

1
,1

$ 50.000.-

NEW TRADESFOR GIRLS

Casablanca.-

Seekingto adaptthe vocationaleducationof girlsto all stagesof social

development,the CentralOfficesof ORT Unionrecommendedto ORT in Moroccoto open

Lathevocationalcenterfor girlsin Val d'Anfatwonew schools,for chemistrylab

aidsand beautyculturespecialists,and to adda new departmentof householdarts.

The schoolfor chemistry lab aids trainsin threeyearsperson-
nelforindustryandmedicine.Admittedwere24 younggirlswitha goodeducational
background.A chemicalengineer,of,aeideindustrialecperienceacquiredin France,
wasengagedto directthe school. The schoolhas provedto be a successfulenterprise.
Someof the girlshavecomefromtoendin the remotestpartsof Morocco. Localwomen's
committeesand Joint'sboardof directorsgrantedscholarshipsforthemaintenanceof
thegirlswho comefromthe provinces.ThesegirlslivewithvariousJewishfamilies
inCasablancaand areunderthe supervisionof ORT'sSocialService.

The schoolfor beauty culture, hairdressing and
preparation ofcosmetics hasatwo-year course. Itstaskis
totrainpersonnelforhairdressingandbeautyparlors; the girlsaretaughtto
preparethenecessarycosmeticsthemselves.In Casablancaandin the provincesthere
isa keendemandfor specialistsin thisfield. Candidatesforthisdepartmentare
acceptedon passingpsychologicalandtechnicaltests. Directorof the schoolis
MadameBouery,formerlyconnectedwiththeORT schoolinMontreuil.

All the 353 girl studentsof theORT centerin Val d'Anfaspendfourhoursa
weekin thehousehold department,wheretheyaretaughtcooking,baking

.93"-i
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ORT Center
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at
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housemanagement,etc. It is plannedto transform,in due time, this departmentinto
a separateschoolto train skilledpersonnelfor hotels and restaurants.

INDUSTRYREWARDS ORT SERVICE

Paris

The laboratoryfor refrigerationtechnique"FROILABO"has sent the ORT Center
inMontreuila check for 10.000 francs for the accountof apprenticeassessments.

"Consideringour obligationsin other directions,this sum is the maximumwe
canaffordin your favour this year. We are happy once again,however,to confirm
thegood servicesbrought to us by personneltrainedin your schools. We should
liketo use this opportunityto expressthe admirationwe have felt, when we visited
yourCenter in Montreuil,for the excellentorganizationof the schoolsand for the
greathumanitarianvalue of your activity. We are alwaysready to aid such an enter-
priseas yours -- importantin its aims and importantin results achieved..."

TRAINEDWORKERS FIND JOBS

Paris

Inspiteof prevailingcuts in production400 recentgraduatesfrom the schools
ofthe ORT center in Montreuil,found jobs in their trades.Moreover,approximately
300Jewishworkers,who have completedORT's advancementcoursesin Paris,received
raisesin pay in various industrialenterprises,thanksto the new skillslearned
andnew knowledgeacquiredin these courses.
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UNITEDNATIONSHIGH COMMISSIONERVISITSORT

Teheran


A visitto ORT schoolswas in-
cludedin the programof activities
forHigh Commissionervan Heuven
Goedhartduringhis three-daystayin
Teheran.Mr. GoedhartinspectedORT
centerschoolsformechanics,elec-
tricalworkersandcarpenters.

Consideringthe difficulties
theJewishinstitutionshad to face
inthiscountryduringthe lastmonths
thepraiseworthyconditionof ORT
schoolsis especiallycommendable.

UNO'sHighCommissionerwrote
thefollowingwordsin the guestbook
oftheORT Center: "It was a great
pleasurefor me to seethe realization
ofthismagnificentprogramof voca -
tionaltrainingof youngpeople. I
congratulateORT on thiswonderful
achievement(-)C. Van HeuvenGoedhart
U.N.HighCommissionerfor Refugees"

On his tripthroughtheNear and
MiddleEast,Mr. vanHeuvenGoedhart
alsovisitedIsrael.

U.N.HighCommissionervanHeuven
GoedharthearsORT director'scomments

JEWISHTELEVISIONSPECIALISTSIN WESTERNEUROPE

It was the ItalianORT who firstrealized,withthe aidof theORTUnion,the
initiativein thisnew fieldod radiotechnics.The ORTSchoolforTelevisio nl
inMilanwas openedin 1952andis supportedby theItalianTelevisionCentre. 1

Sincea televisiontransmittingstationbeganfuncioningin Strasbourg,thenum-
berof televisionsetshas beenincreasingsteadilyin Alsaceandaccordinglythe
demandfor skilledtechnicians.For thatreasonORT Strasbourgdecidedto adda
specialsectionfor televisionto its vocationaltrainingCenter. 18 studentswere
enrolledin the Televisionschool.

Shortly Marseil les toowillopenatelevisiontransmittingstation.
ThereforeORT openedhereas wella sectionfor Televisiontechnicians.The candi-
datesadmittedare all trainedtrainedradiotechnicians.

*##*********#
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ORT in the NETHERLANDSRECOGNIZEDAS A "PUBLIC SERVICEORIANIZATION"

terdam

The Municipalityof Amsterdamdecided to recognizeORT as an organizationfor
on Welfare. In a letter to ORT Holland,the Mayor of the town pointsout that
relative suggestionwas made upon the initiativeof the Councilfor SocialAffairs.
Municipalityhas agreedto the proposalalthough,accordingto Dutch law, voca-
nal training institutionsdo not come into that category.

As a result of thid recognition,ORT Hollandbebefitsfrom certainprivileges,
h as a reductionof socialtaxes, which exceedFl. 3.000 per annum.

ORT - CENTRE NATHANYA

hanya

Duringthe last few months the equipmentof the ORT TrainingCentre made good
gress,thanks to the generous supportsby the Women'sAmericanORT. The school
electromechanics,which already existedin Nathanya,as well as the ORT schools

nsferredfrom Ben-Shemen (mechanics,agromechanicsand carpentry)have been housed
the three buildings.

The electricalinstallationsas well as other jobs were carriedout by the pu-
s. The adaptationof the buildingsand the interiorinstallationrequiredan ex-
ditureof IL 50.000.-

The centreis distinguishedby its spaciousmachine halls and large workshops.
has large, well-lit classrooms,draughtmen'sclasses,laboratoriesas well as a
ing hall and kitchen.

The centre is managed by an extremelyefficientDirector,with the assistance
experiencedinstructors,among them three graduatesof the CentralORT Institute
Anieres. The centreis equippedto admit 300 pupilsfor the coming schoolyear.

THREE THOUSANDFIVE HUNDRED ORT GRADUATESIN ISRAEL

-Aviv

Early in 1954 there were 2,391 IsraeliORT Students. Attendingday vocational
ools,with a three to four year course,were 1,768 youths,while the rest of 623
udentswas made up of adults in dhort vocational courses. A scoreof different
des are taught in ORT institutionsin Israel.

Duringthe last five years, in additionto 500 graduates,who receivedcomplete
ationaltrainingin Israeli ORT vocationalschools,there were 3000 adultswho
sed final tests after completingshort vocationalcourses. Industrialworkers
med the majorityof students; these were recommendedto ORT Institutionsby the
istryof Labour, in order to perfecttheir knowledgein their respectivetrades.
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TRAININGIN METAL FINISHING

Givatajim


With the aid of the "TechnicalAssistanceAdministrationof the UnitedNations"
and the Israeli Ministryof Industry,ORT opened a centraladvancedschoolfor metal
finishing. The school,locatedin Givatajim,teachesengineersand graduates of
meta1finishingschoolsthe latest methods in electro-metallurgy,metal polishingand
grinding. The purposeof thede delicateoperationsis to protectmetal againstoxi-
dationthat sets in as a result of the influenceof atmosphericconditions,dampness
and gases. Parts and tools are coveredwith a new "metal skin"of nickel, lead, zinc,
copper,chromium,cadmiumor silver. As a rule, electrochemicaltreatmentis used.
The schoolreceivedmost of its modern equipment,worth 20.000,from the United
Nations. A prominentexpertwas loaned by the "TechnicalAssistanceAdministration
of the U.N." to ORT. After organizingand seeingthe schoolthroughthe initialstage
the expertwill be succeededby two ORT engineerswhom he is now trainingto take over
his post. The schoolwas auspiciouslyopened in the presenceof United Nationsre-
presentatives,members of the diploneticcorps,representativesof the Israeli go-
vernment,members of the Municipalcouncil of Givatajim,leadersof ORT in Israel and
a number of other guests.

The Ministerof Industry thankedthe UnitedNationsfor their aid and stressed
the importanceof this schoolfor a professionwhich hithertowas not practicedeither
in Israel or anywherein the Near East. Dr. Berger spokeon behalf of the technical
divisionof the United Nations. Other speakerswere Mr. Ben-Zwi,the Mayor of Giva-
tajim ; Mr. J. Oleiski and Ing. R. GoldsteinrepresentedORT. The numerousguests
availedthemselvesof the opportunityto visit other schoolsof Givatajim.They were
particularlyattractedby the ORT schoolfor refrigerationtechnique-- the only
schoolfor refrigerationand air conditioningin the country.

TRAININGIN PRIVATEWORKSHOPS

and in ORT evening courses

Tuni8

ORT departmentfor "apprenticeship"in Tunis statesin its report for the month
ofMay that all apprenticecarpentersare attendingeveningcourses. This additional
trainingis so highly valued by workshop owners that all studentsreceivedpay raises,
averaging30 %.

BIGGER GOVERNMENTSUBSIDY FOR ORT IN ALGIERS

Algiers


On the basis of a report submittedby the State inspectorof technicaleducation
theGovernmentsubsidyreceivedby ORT schoolsin Algiersand Constantinewas raised
from6.000.000francs in 1952 to 13.000.000in 1953.

There are now 231 youths in the ORT centersof Algiersand Constantine; 196 boys
inlockmith,electricityand carpentryand 35 girls in ladies'tailoring. Currently
threegraduatesof ORT CentralInstituteact as instructors.
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ORT IN ALGIERSRADIO

A Radio Algiersbroadcastwas devotedto ORT work in Algiersand Constantine.
The radio reporter,Mme Simone Severac interviewedORT Director G. Emsalem. She
introducedthe interviewwith the following explanation: "Today I shouldlike to
talk to you once again about the wonderfulORT work and I want to tell you something
aboutthe opportunitiedwhich the ORT organizationopens up, in this country,to the
parentswho are worried about the future of their children. I am aure you have heard
aboutthis 75-year-oldWorld organization,which for the last eightyears has been
activein Algiers. You know that its principalaim is the promotionof industrial
and agriculturalemploymentamong the Jews. To realizethis, ORT organizesits own
schoolsfor various trades and professions,accordingto the needs of the country
where these schoolsare located. About a year ago, Mr. Emsalemtold us about the
new ORT girls' school,which was just opened at that time. Today we are going to
hear about the developmentof the entireORT-workin our country.

The 15-minuteinterviewcoveredquestionsabout vocationaltrainingin ORT
schoolsin Algiers and Constantine,as well as the living conditionsof the ORT
studentbody.

PROVINCIALSHOWS HONOUR EXHIBITSOF ORT CHILDREN'SWORKSHOPS 1
H

Rome

To all Jewish elementaryand secondaryschoolsin Rome, Milan,Turin, Florence,
Leghorn,Venice and Triest, ORT has brought the idea of manual work and has formed
it into one of the elementsof general education. In ORT children'sworkshopssys-
tamaticprepatorywork is being carriedout to help the growinggenerationto acquire
a firm base for their vocationaltrainingin the future.

The boys are especiallyenthusiasticabout carpentryand bookbinding,while the
girlsprefer cardboardand needle-work. All, however,work with great diligenceand
thisis greatlyvalued by all school administrations,without exception.Objectsmade
inchildren'sworkshopsreceivedwell-earnedpraisein all exhibitions. A show,re-
presentingall schoolsof the provinceswas organizedin Leghorn. The first prize
of the show was awarded to ORT apprenticeworkshops,and they have certainlydeserved
it.

ORT VOCATIONALTRAININGCOURSESFOR "UNEMPLOYED"

Rome

ORT vocationalcoursesfor adults in Rome was recentlyinspectedby Mr. Rudolfil
a representativeof the Ministryof Labour,which offersaid to the studentswithin
theframeworkof an unemploymentrelief program. Mr. Rudolfihas spent severalhours d
inthe various departmentsof the school. Afterwardshe told the directorof Italian 1
ORTthat the vocationaltraining coursesof the organizationare among the best among I
thecourses subsidizedby the Ministry. He was deeplyimpressedby the technicalleveLI
oftrainingand by the well and thoroughlyorganizedadministrativeand educational
premises.In his report to the competentauthoritieshe will give the highestmark to
ORTCourses,he said.

The above mentionedunemploymentreliefprogrsmcurrentlyembraceseight ORT-vo-
cationaltrainingcoursesfor mechanics,sanitaryequipment,upholstery,ladiee'tai-
boringand manufactureof ready-to-wearchildren'sclothing. The schools,with a total,
studentbody of 191, are located in Rome, Milan,Triest,Leghornand Florence.



THEWAY WHICHLEDMANYFAMILIESTO A NEW LIFE

MichaelDavid,his wife andhis sister-in-lawlivedthroughthehorrorsof the
annihilationyears. Theyfoundthemselvesin Bratislava,in Czechoslovakia,without
means,withoutany prospectsfor a secureexistence.Theironlyhopewas -- Israel.
Evenif chancesfor a workwere stillfar away,theywerealreadymakingall sortsof
plansfortheirnew lifeand enquiredwhatcanone do there,in the promisedland,
withoutanymoney.

"We are goingto work",saidthehusband.
"Of coursewe are",the othersagreed,"but what arewe goingto do and

h o w arewe to do it ? We'veneverlearnedto work..."
Theanswerwas : - Everyonegoesto ORT andthat'swherewe are going,too.

In ORT theywerereceivedby
aman and a womanto whom theyax-
plained,in all detail,that "they
werein a hurry"andthereforewant-
edto learn,as quicklyas possible
atradethatwouldnotbe too hard.
Thedecisionwas : " Ready-to-wear
children'sclithing"thatis sewing
andcuttingof children'sclothing.
Allthreeof them startedto learn
thidtradeand succesfullycomplet-
edthe courseshortlybeforetheir
departure.

Thefamilyarrivedin Israel
in1949.Theirentirestockconsist-
edof ORT diplomasand one old sewing
machine.But luckwas stillwiththem
Theyfounda smallappartmentand set
upa workshopin one of its tinycor-
ners.All threeof themworkedand
theyearnedtheirliving.Theirclientspraisedthecutof the patternsand thework-
manship.The goodreputationof thishard-workingfamilygotthemmoreandmoreorders.
Ayearlater,ORT helpedthemget anothersewingmachine,andaftertheyhadpaidit
off,stillanothermoderntailor'ssewingmachine. By thattime,theDavidswereem-
ployingsevenworkers. In August1953,the familywas ableto obtaina largerwork-
shop.The ORT ToolsEupplyCorporationin Tel-AvivimportedforMr. Davida Singer
button-holesewingmachine. Now the "DavidCompany"employs15 workers. Theoutput
ofthefirmis of the highestqualityand is soldin first-classstores.The counsel
andtrainingwhichthe familyreceivedfromORT in Bratislavaproveditsworthmany
timesover.

MEMBERSOF A CLUBOF ORT ALUMNITAKEOVER

THE FINANCINGOF AN ORT COURSE

Paris

Membersof a groupof formerstudentsof theORT Schoolin Montreuil,at one of
itsmeetings,decidedto requestORT in Paristo organizeanother"advancement"course
which,thesememberssaid,willbe financedby thoseamongstthemwho arealready
wrkingin theirtrades.The coursewillbe designedto perfecttypewritermachine
mchanicsand willbe attendedby 12 students.

Thiseventis a proofof a friendlyrelationshipthat existsbetweenthe alumni
mu'ORT and its institutions,whichhavehelpedtheformerto earntheirliving.

In Mr. David'sWorkshop- 1954

tic)
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CARPET MAKING IN ISRAEL

In an articlein the "DWAR HASCHAWA",
theillustratedweekly of Histadruth ,
SchoschanaA. tells about measures,un-
dertakento develop carpet weawing as a
homeindustryamong the easternOlim-
"Lookhere, this is my carpet and this
ismy daughterRivka". With these words
MiryamOhew-Zionintroducedme to her
mosttreasuredpossessions- a brightly
colouredcarpet,woven by her, and a
dark-eyed,dark-hairedgirL Both mother
anddaughterare studentsof the carpet
weavingschoolin Tel Aviv and both came
fromPersia. They have found a place to
livein a colony in one of the suburbs
ofthe city. The father of the family
wasunwell and could not work more than
a few days a month. Nevertheless,in
the family there were eight little child-
renand they had to be supported.Miryam .nTrm ntr !Mt p 1pr_ *73,1 imp

L .

turnedto the Social Service Department
of the municipality.There, she was ad-
videdto anrollin the ORT Carpet School
Theyhave been both going to schoolfor
ninemonths, five hours a day. They will
completethe course in anotherthree
months. The magnificentcarpet is a proof that kryam is already skilledin her
craft.She hopes to be able later on to install a loom in her house and, with the
helpof her daughter,to make a living for her family. We told her how much we

admiredher achievement; but she pointed
to her teacher,Jacob Kantorowitch: "It's
all becauseof our teacher,Mr. Jacob" said
she gratefully,"he is like a father to us".
The teacherintroducedus to other students
of all ages and showedus many other carpets
which, in their beauty,did not fall short
of Myriam's.The girls shotus a glance and
again concentratedon their work. Each one
of them had a patternto follow. The tea-
ching is done by master Kantorowitchand
his wife, Malka."They learn, said he, very
quickly.Orientalwomen have a lot of talent
in theirhands ; that id why orientalcarpets
are world-famaud. When she completesher
course,each studentgets a loom to work at
home. Daily,when schoolis over, I visit
them in theirhomes and help them with their
problems.Often, it gives me an odd feeling
to see in poor and modest rooms carpetsfit
to decoratea "sultan'spalace... It takes

Girl studentat work
three monthsto finish a carpet. I tried
to findan originalstyleformy carpet

Master of Carpetweaving
J. Kantorowitchin Tel Aviv
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In the ORT Carpet-WeavingSchool
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designSand I get many valuableideas
from the Hebrew lettersand the mosaic
floorsof old synagogues.I havelearned
the art of patterndesignwhen I was still
in Russia.

When I came to Israel,in 1906, I was
one of the first teachersin "Bezalel".
One of my studentsin those days was a
widow by the name of Sultana. She had
goldenhands. After a few years, Sultana
has sent me her daughterto learn carpet
weaving.And now you see here Sultana's
grand-daughter,who, as you perhapshave
noticed,will soon bring to this world
the great-grand-daughterof my first
student.

I hope I shallhave the opportunity
to initiateher, too, into the arts of
carpetweaving..."

DR. A. SYNGALOWSKI- CHEVALIEROF THE LEGION CAPHONOR

Paris

Dr. A. Syngalowski, chairman

of the Werld ORT Union Executive Commit-

tee has been decoratedby the French

Governmentwith•the Order of-Chevalier

of the Legion of Honor. The honor wae

bestowedin recognitionof his ideologi-

cal and practicalconteibutionsin the

field of vocationaltrainingof youth

for peacefuland reconstructionactivity.
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ORT DIRECTORS'CONFERENCEBOOK

Publicationof the conferencebook, referringto the proveedingsof the
sessionheld during the spring of springof this year, was delayedfor technical
reasons. However, the materialhas been now editedand organizedand the book
will appear in the near future in two languagesand with the followingtable of
contents :

OpeningAddress - Dr. A. Syngalowski; Organisationof technicaland pe-
dagogical control,-L Aleinick (Geneva); Productionin vocationaltraining
schools (tworeports)- Dr. F. Bossart, Directorof the Cantonaltrades school
in Basle and CharlesMarti, Directorof the CantonalTrades Schools,Lausanne ;
Teacher - studentratio - St.E. Erlenbach (Geneva); Counter-Measuresto prema-
ture stildentdepartures- G. Melamed (Paris); Trade schoolsfor youths without
elementarybackground ( two reports)- J. Oleiski (Tel-Aviv)and B. Wand-Pollack
(Casablanca); Placementof apprenticesin privateworkshopsand their comple-
mentary training- D. Alberstein (Tunis); Extensionof the scope of trades taught
in Jewish trade schools- Dr. A. Syngalowski; Educationin Judaismin the trade
schools- F. Schrager (Paris); The Anieresinstituteand its Women's Section -
rules for the selectionof candidates- S. Goldmann (Geneva); Tuitionfees -
M. Aronson, (Amsterdam); Tools for graduates(individualor group) - A. Blass
(teheran); National organizationsof formerORT studentsand their federation
into a world organization- Prof. L. Hersch (Geneva); Governmentalsubventions

for trade schoolsfor youth - G. Emsalem (Algiers); Individualsupportto adults
in vocationaltraining courses ( 2 reports) R. Fischer (Rome)and J. Bramson
(Paris); Local fund raising - D. Schweitzer(Geneva); Financereport - M.A.
Braude ( Geneva) ; Activityreports,informationand propaganda- V. Halperin
(Geneva); Preparationsfor the 75th anniversaryof ORT - L. Frenkiel (Paris);
Closing speeches- Armand Brunschvig (Geneva); J. Oleiski (Tel-Aviv)and
Dr. A. Syngalowski.

The book also containsa full reporton conferencesdebatesand conclusions.
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ACTUAL PROBLEMS

In today'sissue,justas in thenexttwo issuesof the "CHRONICLE"

usuallydevotedonlyto ORT-facts, we wantto touchuponseveraloutstan-

dingORT -problems,which are awaitingasolution.

I. MobileSchools

In poetry,as it is wellknown,the "countrycousin"occupiesa very

distinguishedplace. In life,however,as yellas in ourprojectsalloverthe

world,he is ratherin a bad way. He getsno specialattention.The renownof

tradeschoolsin largetownshas longagopenetratedintothe smallestcommuni-

tiesand awakeneda newwillto lifein theiryoungpeople. Thereforefathers

askORT to cometo themtoo,or taketheirchildrenalayintothe largetowns.

Butto go therewouldmeanto openschoolsin provincialcommunities- andthat

is difficultnot onlybecausemoney, lacks. Thereis muchdoubtwhether,in the

longrun,an adequatenumberof studentscanbe foundin a smallcommunityin

orderto maintaina permanentschoolformechanics,carpentryetc.;whetherit

is worthwhileto opena schoolin a smalltown,a schoolwhichwillproduceannu-

allymechanicsor electricianswithoutsecuringtheirfuture,andwithouttaking

intoaccountthe capacityof the labourmarket. On the otherhand,it is hardly

possibleto bringchildrenfromthe countryintolargecities,as thisis not

onlya questionof vacanciesin tradeschools,but primarilyoneof boardand

lodging.

The ORT-dornitoriesin Casablancaare alreadycrowded;inIllatand
inam vocationalschoolshaveno dormitories.The Apprentice-Homeof theMilan

Communityis alreadycompletelyoccupiedby ORT-pupilsand accommodationin private

homesis soughtfor othercandidatesfromthe country.

What is to be done? The poorin the countryarenot less"worthyof

attention"thanthosein the greatcity. On the contrary,thefateof Jewish

childrenthereis evenharder. I believe,therefore,thata typeof itinerant

schools- si.nilarto thosealreadyorganizedby ORT 30 yearsago in EasternEurope-

shouldbe evolved mobileshort-termschools,whichshouldchangetheirplaceevery

twoyears.

A. S,



IN MEMORIAM

"WITH DEEP SORROWWEAIJNOUNCETHATDR
YEHUDABEHAMCHAIRMANEXECUTIVECOM-
14ITTEEPASSEDAWAYLAST NIGHT -

ORTISRAEL"

Thiswas the sadnewswhichwe received
fromTelAviv,whilstin a letterrecei-
ved at the sametimewe weretoldthat
our gravelysufferingfriendis visibly
improving.

The ORTUnionmournsthe lossof oneof
the lastORTveterans.Dr. Beham,toge-
therwithDr. S. Jaffe,Tel Aviv,was
amongthefirstto foundORT in Israel.
Even beforethe creationof the Israeli
ORT,he foundedthe oaTToolSupplyCor-
porationin Israel,andwas itsfirst
chairman.Thistaskwas not newto him.
As longas 30 yearsagohe belongedto
the ORTCommitteein Berlin,wherehe,
as one of the leadersof JewishCoope-
rativeaffairsin Europe,inducedthe
ORTto devoteitselfto the supplyof
machineryandtoolson credittermsto
Jewishtradesmen.He servedthistask
andthe ORT'sgeneralaimswithhis
wholespiritualandmoralforce. He

belongedto the noblestpatriotsof the Stateof Israelandto the mostdevoted
servantsof the ORT movement.

The ORTUnionand the manyfriendsof thedeceasedallovertheworld
willcherishhis memoryin admirationandgratitude.

*

Dr. YEHUDABEHAM


1886 - 1954
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ORT'SPROGRAMFOR 1955

The meetingsof the CRT Union'sExecutiveCommitteetookplacein
Genevaon November10thand theywereattendedby:-Dr. A. Syngalowski,

Chairman;A. Brunschvig,Geneva;L. Crestohl,liontroal;Dr.W. Haber,NewYork;
RenzoLevi)Rome;E. Nataf,Tunis;J. Shapiro,TelAviv;J. Chorin,Geneva;Prof.
L. Hersch,Geneva;L. Schulmann,Casablanca;JudgeDr. _laxGuru, Zurich;Me E.
Sol.oftel,Paris;R.Grinberg,Paris;M. A. Braude,Geneva;Dr.V. Halperin,Geneva,
Dr.D. Schweitzer,Geneva;F. Schrager,Paris;A. Kovarsky,Paris.

The Agendaincludedreportsby Dr. Syngalowskion NorthAfrica,
Belgiumand Holland,by Mr. R. Levi)Rome,on hisvisitto Turkey,by Mr. L. D.
Crestohlon Australia,as well as a financialreportby jr.V. Smagaon the past
10 months. The focalpointof discussionswas the proposedbudgetfor 1955.The
Executivewelcomedthevariousmeasurestakenjn MoroccoandTunisiain orderto
facilitatethe absorptionof ORT graduatesin industry,as wellas forthe expan-
sionand strengtheningof the ApprenticesPlacementService.

The planforthe re-organizationof vocationaltrainingin Antwerp
was approved.As regardsthe proposalto founda tradeschoolin Istanbul,it
was decidedto suggestto the leadersof the JewishCommunityin Istanbul,to cre-
atefirsta fundfor financingthe school,andto submita detailedbudgetforfur-
therexamination.The ExecutivethankedthePresidentof ORT- Italy,Mr. RenzoLevi,
forthe tripundertakenby him on behalfof ORT.

Afterhearingthe communicationsof Dr.SyngalowskiandMr.M.A.Braude
theExecutiveCommitteeaccepteda proposedbudgetof 3t-millionDollars. In this
connectionthe increaseof ORT'sincomein thosecountrieswhereschoolsexistwas
favourablystressed.A discussionthentookplaceon howtheUnitedCampaignsaffec-
tedthe financialsituationof ORT Institutions.An appealwas directedto allORT
Organizationsin Europeto endeavourthatORTSchoolswhichare includedin theSub-
ventionplansof UnitedCampaign,shouldbe morefavourablyconsideredthanhither-
to.

The Executiveresolvedto requestDr. Haber,Presidentof the AOFto
proceedas soonas possibleto SouthAfrica,in orderto negotiatewiththe leaders
of ORTandthe S.A.JewishAppealon questionsof subventionsfor CRT'swork.

Afterhearingthe communicationsof Dr. HalperinandMr. F.Schrageron
negotiationswiththe Jewishleadersin Tetuan(SpanishMorocco)the Executivecon-
firmedthe letteraddressedby Dr. Syngalowskito the leadersof the TetuanJewish
Community,to the effectthatthe creationof an ORT Committee- accordingto pre-
vailinglaws- was indispensablefor the startof an ORT activityin thatcountry.

Havingheardthe reporton the PublicityandFundRaisingCampaign
conductedby Mrs.L. D. Crestohl,Hon.Presidentof theWomen'sCanadianORT,in
Australia,the Executiveresolvedto expressits heartfeltgratitudeto her,for
thehardand fruitfulworkwhichsheperformedin a countrywherewholeJewish
communitieshad to be won overfor the participationin the ORTUnion'stasks.

Mr. M. Braudereportedon the necessityof additionalremunerationfor
qualifiedORT instructors.It was decidedto examinethe suggestionsmadeandto
submitthem to the InterimCommitteefordecision.

Withinthe frameworkof organizationaleasuresin SouthAmerica,it
wasresolvedto acceptDr. Syngalowski'sproposalto delegatemr.J. Oleiski,Tel
Aviv,subjectto the consentof ORT-Israel,to ArgentinaandBrazilfor a periodof
severalweeks.
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PRESIDENTBEN-ZVIPRAISESURT'sWuRKIN ISRAEL

"Blessedbe the foundersand organizersof i).LTSchoolsand naythey
harvestthe fruitof theirwork. It was a greatpleasureforme to
admire the resultsof theirworkduringmu visitat the Jerusalem
ORT Centre."

Theselinuswerewrittenby
the President,Mr. Ben-Zvi
in theGuestBookof the uRT
Centrein Jerusalem,after
he had spentoveran hourin
theworkshopsandclassrooms,
viewedexhibitsandrequested
studentsto explainthework
doneby them.
He was speciallyimpressedby
an "ORTA"Lathe qunufactured
by the Schoolfor iiechanics,
as wellas by two designs;he
askedfor theirphotographs.
Thedistinguishedvisitorwas
presenteda menorahwithen-
gravedinscription,madeby
one of the URT-pupils,and a
bouquetfor hiswife,whowas
preventedthroughillnessfrom
joininghim.

ThePresident,Ar. Ben-Zvivisiting

the JerusalemORT Centre

ORT COURSESIN KIBUTZIA
Tel-Aviv.-

In collaborationwiththe CentralStoresof the Inter-KibutzUnion,

the 34thcoursefor cutting,dressmaking)underwearandwork-clothesstartedin

Tel-Aviv,attendedby 20 students. In the 33 coursescolpletedin the lastfew

years,.506seamstressesfromKibutzimqualifiedfortheirtrade. On theirreturn

to theirKibutzim,theytakecareof theirfellow-membersclothing.
For the 14thtimethe courseforAgromechanicswas resumedatthe

NidrashaKhaklaitat KfarAonash. The 30 new studentscamemainlyfromthe new
settlers.-This courseis givenat the hgriculturalCentre-)fthe Histadrut.So

fur 357 ,embersof the surrouncangKibutzimwere trainedin thesecourses.

* * *

ISRAELIORT WELCONESSWISSSTATESIIEN
Tel-Aviv.-

Uponthe invitationof the IsraeliMinistryof ,ducation,StateCoun-

cillorAlbertPicot,Headof the Departmentof Educationf the Cantonof Geneva,
visitedIsrael,wherehe spent3 daysas thoGovernment'sguest.

Ar. Picothas beenconnectedwithtiRTformanyyearsandhe devoted

specialattentionto the Central(al'Instituteat Anieres.He visitedtwo ORTvo-

catLonalCentres- Jerusalemandlathanya.

t1
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flewroteintotheGuest13,-,okof the JerusalemCentr.::: 

"I foundgreatinterestin visi-
ting thisbeautifuland active
URIVocationalSchool.The Gene-
va.Magistrateis happyto ascer-
tain the relation between the
Swissand the localmethods.

(w)AlbertPicot,
StateCouncillor,M.P., Geneva

(Switzerland)."

A receptiongivenin Mr.Picotis
honourat the homeof Mr.B,Lurie,
memberof the ExecutiveConmittee
of ORT  Israel,was attendedby
SwissMinister to Israeland Ma-
dameHegg,as wellas by repro-
sentativesof the Ministryof Fow
reignAffairs,the Ministry of
Education,the pressand artists,

Jou.scAhl.
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Thenexteveninga receptionin
honour of mr.Picotwas given
by the SwissLegation;it was
attendedby leadingpersonali-
tiesof the IsraeliORT.

StateCouncillorPicotat the
Jerusalemon Centre,talking
to Mr,A. Kimmelman,graduate
Instructorof the CentralIn-
stitute,Lni6res.

* * *

SMALLPRUDUCTIONWORKSilaSIN IRAN

The questionof pla,ingour graduatesin Jewishtradeenterprisesdoesnot
arisehere,sincetheydo not existin Iran. The creationof largerproduction
workshopsencountersdifficultiesof financialandpsychnlop;i,talchvra,ter.Indi
viduals,or smallworl:shops,as thosefoundedby two or thireeof our graduateswith
the aid of ,JRT,havemunhbetter-hances.The firsttwo of theseworkshops,fowl-
ded in 1953,havedevelopedsatisfactorily,and one of t;Iem alreadypurchase

withits earningsa new latheat Cie )riceof :2600, Lnenuragedby thissucoess,
oRThas aidedtwo furtherworkshopsby providingthe requiredmachineryandtools;
fourmoreare in the ,)rocessof beingfounded,Untilthe end of theyeara dozen
of theseworkshopswillfunctionin Teheran,and thuslaythe cornerstoneforthe
creationof a Jewishtrade.
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ORT - INSTRUCTORSCALLEDTO ATTEND

STATEEXAMINATIONS

Tunis.-
Ten ORT instructors)- 8 of themfromAnceres- wereinvitedthisyearby

the StateDepartmentof PublicEducationto attendthe StateExaminingBoardas
experts.Thishighdistinctionwas a resultof reportssubmittedby the govern-
mentinspectorswho regularlyvisitORTschoolsin Tunis. The governmentexperts
notedan improvementin the standardof practicalandtheoreticalstudies,resul-
tingfromthe feetthatthemajorityof theteachingstaffat the TunisVocational
C-ntreconsistsof instructorstrainedat the CentralInstituteat Anieres.

The TunisianORTwas requestedto put itsteachingprogramsand othertea-
chingaidsat the disposalcf stateschools.

ABSORPTIONIN THE COUNTRY'SINDUSTRY

Duringhis shortstayin Tunis,Dr.Syngalowski,Chairmanof the lqorldORT
UnionExecutive,was receivedby the ResidentGeneralBoyerde la Tourandthe
PrimeMinisterTaharben Amar. In the courseof theseaudiences,a seriesof im-
portantquestionsconcerningthe Jewishpopulationof the countrywerediscussed.
Dr. Syngalowskithankedthesehighdignitariesof Tunisfortheirpraiseof ORT's
workand addedthatthe proofforthe efficiencyandexpediencyof themodernORT
schoolsin Tuniswas the placementof theirgraduatesin the Tunisianindustry.
"Ourtask,- saidthe ORTPresident- is professionaltraining.The absorption
of graduatesin the economyis a matterforthe industryandthe authorities.If
qualifiedmechanics,electriciansetc.cannotfindemploymentin a country,they
themselvesas wellas the countrybecomeinterestedin emigration."-

The interestmanifestedby theResidentGeneralandthe PrimeMinisterin
the questionsraised,had a favourableeffecton the subsequentconferenceswhich
broughttogetherDr. Syngalowskiandile.E. Neter,Presidentof the TunisianORT,
withthe Directorof theDepartmentof PublicEducation,M. Payeandthe Head of

 the Departmentof VocationalTrainingM.

Uponthe advice,andwith the
aid of the Government,specialPatronage-Cemmitteesof Dmployerswillbe created
for eachsectionof the ORTSchools.

ORT Schoolsin Tunisat presenthavean enrolmentof 587. The ORTAppren-
ticeshipPlacementServicewas reorganizedon a widerbasis. Thissectionnow co-
vers660 apprentices;thisnumberis to be increasedto 1,000.

Dr. Syngalowskiconferredwiththe representativesof the AJDC,the Allian-
ce,the JewishAgencyandwiththe Presidentof the JewishCommunitieson the ORT
Programfor 1955.- Prierto his departure,Dr. Syngalowskiconferredin Tunis
withORT-Directorsin Moroccoand Algeriaon ORT'snewtasksin thesecountries.

* * *

TRAININGOF STAT7FOR KEYPOSITIONSIN FASHIONINDUSTRY

Amsterdam.-

The firstGirls'HighSchoolforLadies'Dressmakingwas openedhereby

O. The aim of thisschoolis to trainpersonnelfor key postsin the fashion
industry.The threeyears'curriculumincludesallpracticalandtheoretical
subjectsof the trade,as wellas Jewishsubjectsandthreeforeignlanguages.

The tuitionmethodsaim at the formationof pupilson an individualba-
sis,so thateachcan advanceaccordingto her owntalentsand inclinations.
Theteachingstaffis simultaneouslyattendinga pedagogicalcourse,directedby
Mr.van Praag,formerlyprofessorat the Universityof liontevideoand at theNe-
therlandsSchoolef SocialStudies Thiscourseincludesweeklydiscussionsof

cCe,



pedagogicalquestions,with specialconsiderationforpsychologicalproblemsof
thestudentbody.- In orderto securethe subsequentemploymentof graduates
of thisschoolin loadingpositions,a regularcontacthasbeenestablishedwith
theHauteCoutureandthe clothingindustryof the country.

Withthisinitiativethe DutchORTpenetratesJewishcircleswhichother-
wisewouldhardlymanifestany interestforthe professionaltrainingof girls.

ORT-HOLLANDOBTAINSAID FRO14THEASSOCIATIONOF CHRISTIAN

TECHNICALSCHOOLS

Afterthe holidaysan 02-coursefor automochanicswas openedin Amster-
dam;it is attendedby 20 adults. The Associationof UhristionTechnicalSchools,
"Patrimonium",has,forthispurpose,put at thedisposalof ORT spaciousclass-
roomsin its now buildingandpermittedORTto use itsmachineryand tools;it al-
so authorizedtwo of its instructorsto teach0RT-students.

INTERNATIONALSTUDYGROUPVISITSORT INSTITUTE

Geneva.-

On the occasionof the conferenceheldby the InternationalLabourOffice,

a workingpartyconsistingof governmentofficials,employersandemployeesfrom
Sweden,Holland,Germany,Egypt,Japan,Indonesia,Turkey,Venezuela,Costa Rica,
French-Congo,Iran,Maltaand India,visitedtho CentralORT Instituteat Anieres.

In connectionwiththisvisit,the followingletterwas addressedby the
InternationalLabourOfficeto the Directorof the Institutes-.

INTERNATIONALLABOUROFFICE
Geneva

1.11.1954

Ref.FS 8

DearSir,

The studygroupof the InternationalLabourOffice,whichhad the opportu-
nityof visitingthe Institutedirectedby you,has leftGeneva,and I shouldlike
to tellyou how muchtheyappreciatedthe amenitiesof theAnieresInstitute and
themethodspracticedthere. Withutmostinteresttheyhavehoardthe explanations
whichyou yourselfandthe gentlemanwho accompaniedyou so competentlyandkindly
gavethem. Theywillcarryawayfromthatvisita lessonfromwhichtheymaydo -
riveprofitin theirrespectivecountries.

May I addthatI was personallyverygladto seeformyselfyour Institute,
whichwas knownto me by repute,but of whichI now havea muchmoreexactandcom-
pleteknowledge,

I requestyou to transmitthe expressionof gratitudeon behalfof tho In-
ternationalLabour Officeto all thosowho contributedto makethisvisita success.

Verytrulyyours,
(-)R. Lafranco,SpecialCouncil

to the DirectorGeneral.
* * *

ORT CAiTAIGNIN SWITZERLAND

Geneva.- An ORT monthwas organizedhereforthe purposeof collectingmoneyand
enrollingmembers.

Tho campaignwas openedby a receptionat the homeof Mr. andiirs.Pierre
Bigar,Geneva,whichwas attendedby the formeriiinisterof Educationand Governor-
Generalof Algeria,M. oarcel-.AmondNaegelon,StateCouncillorAlfredBorellGenova,
andDr. A. Syngalowski,who addressedthe audience,
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Furtherreceptionsandpubliceventsworeorganizedin Zurich,withMadame
MaxaNordau,Mr. M.W.Beckelman,DirectorGeneral f theAJDCandDr. A.Syngalowski
as speakers,and alsoin St.Gall,Lucerne,Basleand othertowns.

The dailypressdevotedlengthyarticlesto ORT'swork. Uponthe invitation
of theBroadcastingS-rviceM. Nacgelenwas hoardovertlieRadio-SottensandDr. A.
SyngalowskioverRadio-BeromUnster.

The campaignwas activelysupportedby the Jewishpopulationin allcommuni-
ties.

WOhEN'SORT SERVICESFOR SCHOOLCHILDREN

MedicalandFinancialAid =

Israel.-With the assistanceof the lomen'sURT Coimitteea medicalservicehas
beenintroducedintoallORT-Schools.Everypupilswillhaveto undergoa medi-
calexaminationat leastoncea year.

Duringthe lunchintervalhot mealsare servedat reducedprices. For
pupilswithoutmeansthe mealsare servedfree.

The IsraeliWomen'sORT,whoseactivitiesare stronglysupportedby the
Women'sAmericanORT,has alsoundertakento careforwork-clothesandrecreatio-
nal activitiesof the schoolchildren.

Casablanca.-The localWomen'sORT Committeehas undertakenthe taskto Carefor
60 girl-pupilsfromthe countrydistricts.The medicalassistance,the equipment
of a sickbay, as wellas sports,recreationand pocketmoneyarefinancedand
providedby the Women'sAmericanORT. Uponthe initiativeof the Presidentof
WAO,Mrs.L. Kaphan,a MiriamEarleMemorialHallwas erectedat the Ain Selma
ORTCentre.

* -
Tunis.-Aidedby the localJDC,the iJomens CommitteewaS ableto distribute
shoesandworkingclothesto the pupils.

On the occasionof a galaeveningorganizedin the "Coliset",the largest
hallin Tunis,students'workswere exhibitedwith considerableSuccess.

*

France.-Theannual"Bazaar"of the FrenchWoften'sORT,Aich wasfollowedby a
"diner-concert",produced4 millionfrancs. Besides,a galafilmperformance
was arranged,whicnresultedin a profitof onemillionfrancs.

In Marseille40 oitT.studentsreceivedthe requiredfinancialaidwhich
enabledthemto continuetheirstudies.- The summercampcouldaccommodatethis
yeara largernumberof studentsthanin 1953.The two bestpupilsof the Montreuil
ORTCentrewere sentto Israelon a vacationtripwhichwas paid for by the Women's
Committee.-The UHT Centre'slibrarywas enrichedby new books. A pianowas put
at the disposalof the studentsfor concertsand exercises.

Thanksto the informationworkcarriedoutby theFrenchORT,presided
overby hrs.L. Roubach,amongindustrialcircles,the incomefromapprenticeship
taxescouldbe considerablyincreased.

Switzerland.-The performanceof "Antigone"by Anhouilproducedby the amateur
groupof the GenovaWomen'sORT met withsuchsuccessthatthe performancehadto
be repeatedbeforea fullhouseon the followingevening.

The eventsorganizedby the ZurichandBasleORTWomen'sCommitteesalso
metwithconsiderablefinancialsuccess.Proceedstherefromwereusedfor the
supportof studentsat thc CentralInstitute.



HRS.Le ROUBACHAWARDEDLEGIONOF HONOUR

Parie.-.The FrenchORT,representativesof the ORTUnionandthe JewishWorldCon-
gressarrangeda receptionin honourof Mrs.L. Rouhach,whowas awardedtheLeg -
ion of Honourformeritsit the fieldof socialwork. On thisoccasionduetrib-
ute was paidto the activitiesof the Presidentof the IWO.

TRAININGOF JEWISHCHILDREN

Thistaskis not identicalwithvo-
pationaltraining.Itspurposesare
servedby the specialORTChildren's
Workshops,whereschoolchildrenbet-
7 and 12yearsof agearetaughthan-
dicrafts.Theselessons,under the
ORT gystem"PlayandWork"do natift
at trainingfor any specialtradeat
is moreof an elementof gpneraledu-
cation.The firstattemptin this
fieldwas madeduringthewar in Swi-
tzerland.At presentORT Children's
Workshopsfunctionin Belgium, Hol-
land,Argentina,Iranand Italy.Du-
ringthe lastyear 1511boys and

girlsweretaughtvariousworks in
wood,cardboard,metalandplexigles.

LastmonthORT openeditsfirstchil-
dren'sworkshopin Israel;it is lo-
catedin Kattamon,Jerusalem,and is
Inderthe specialcareof RachelJan-
ait,wifeof the President,MID.Bon.
Zvi.

Althoughchildren'sworkshopsas
suchdo not aim at vocationaltrai-
ning,theyindirectlyservethis
taskas well,sincepartof these
children(over25%)oncetheybecome
acquaintedwithmanuallabour,later
on leavingschool,decideon a tradeandenrollintoregularORTSchools.

* * *


NEWS IN BRIEF

In an ORT Children'sWorkshopin
Antwerp

EA=
Thanksto the membershipdriveof the
FrenchORT,membershipfees in 1954
roseby 20% as comparedwithlastyeaa

Amsterdam
The NetherlandsMinistryforEconomic
Affairsrecentlydelegateda represen-
tativeto theDutchORT,with a view
to studyingORT'steachingmethods
andto investigatepossibilitiesfor
an extendedcooperationwithORT.

S
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NEWS IN BRIEF (cont'd

uc,no1:1

BuenosAires

In Septembera tradecoursefor ad-
ultswas openedat the local0 H.T
School,for internalcombustion
andDieselengines. The courseis
attendedby 20 adults.

Montreal
Mrs.L. D. Crestohl,Hon.Presidentof the
Women'sCanadianORT,recentlyreturned
fromAustralia,wheresheconducteda pub-
licityand fundraisingdriveon behalf
of the ORTUnion.
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* * *

DR. SYNGALOWSKILEAVESFOR NEWYORK

Qentlyp..-Dr. Syngalowski,Presidentof theWorldORTUnion,lefton December
llthforNew Yorkby Swissair,to attendnegotiationsconcerningthe ORT budget
for 1955.

WHO POSSESSESMATERIALON 0 H.T ?

Nextyear the ORTwillcelebrateits75thanniversary.TheCentralOffice
of the ORTUnionin Genevais preparingan exhibition,to takeplacein the summer
of 1955. Thisexhibitionis to include,in adeitionto works executedby ORT stu-
dentsall over the world,alsoprintedmaterial(reports,minutes,pamphlets,leaf-
lets,manuals,posters,etc.),photographs,diagrams,statistics,etc.since the
foundingof ORT in 1880.

Sincethe greatestpart f the archiveswas dL:stroyedduringthe last war
we requestorganizatonsand individualswho are in possessionof such material,
to contactthe CentralOfficeof the ORTUnion,6, rueEynard,Geneva. If the sub-
mittedmaterialwillbe of interest,photostaticcopiesthereofwillbe made,and
theoriginallsgratefullyreturnedto theirowners.

IT IS REQUESTEDTAAT,THESELINESBE PUBLISHEDIN THE PRESS
rir.)kT",

Trivso
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TOPICAL PROBLEMS

PROFESSIONALACTIVITYOF THE JhVISHWOMAN

Generalstatisticaldataon the economicroleof the Jewishwomenin
the post-warperiodis unfortunatelyunavailable.However,the ratherfragmen-
taryinformationextantprovesthatthe numberof Jewishwomeneconomically
passiveis relativelylargein all countriesexcepttheUnitedStates. The si-
tuationis completelycontradictoryto today'sneeds,forneitherthe economy
nordefenceof any countrycan do withoutthe activeparticipationof itswomen.

Unavoidableeconomicandpsychologicalchangeshavebrokenthe narrow
circleof traditionalfemininetradesin the house,at the spinningwheel,the
loomandthe sewingmachine.Womenpenetrateat an everincreasingrateinto
thosetradeswhichuntilrecentlywereconsideredas theprerogativeof the
"Male",andthosetradesandhandicrafts,in whichtodayno womenareengaged,
willhavewomentomorrow.

In uesternand CentralEurope,parentsas wellas labourofficesbegin
to admitthe mistake- bornof short-sightednessandprejudice- of employing
younggirlsas unskilledworkersinsteadof trainingthemin fundamentaltrades.
Therearetrades,suchas men'stailoring,in whichalmosthalfthe numberof
apprenticesare female.Soonthe mostconservativeof tailorswillpermita wo-
manto takemeasurementsin theirshop. The qualifiedfemalewelder,the female
electricianandradiomechanic,as wellas the qualifiedfemaleaccountantare
hereto stay. Formerobjectionsagainstqualifiedfemalelabourin industryno
longerholdswater.

Therearecertainlyclearlydefinedreasonsforthe reluctanceto ex-
pendgreateffortsforthe vocationaltrainingof younggirls,who may get
marrieda few monthsaftertheirfinalexaminationsandturntheirbackupon
theirtrade. Thereis onlyoneway to meetthatrisk. Onemustacceptthe fact
thatit canhappen,andrememberthatthewomenof tomorrownormallywillcom-
bineher tradewithherwifelyandmotherlyduties. Industrial,artisanaland
otherenterpriseswillhaveto considerthe specialpositionof the workingwife
andmother. The mostimportantthingis,however,therecognitionthatyoung
girlsshouldbe givenaccessto higherformsof vocationalactivity- andthis
meanscreatingthe possibilitiesfor a morethoroughtraining.

If thisis truein general,it is trueforus everywhere,and particu-
larlyin Israel. ORT has alreadytackledthe problemby admittinggirlsto its
radiotechnicians'schools,by the creationof schoolsfor chemicallaboratory
assistants,schoolfor managementpersonnelfor the fashionindustryetc.,thus
expandingthe circleof ourtrainingin technicaltradesforwomen.

But this is onlya beginning.ORTCommitteesand ourdirectingtech-
nicaland pedagogicalstaffmust startfromrealizingthatthereis no reason
fordespairif Jewishdaughtersdo notwishto becomeseamstresses.

The taskof expandingthe economicactivityof the Jewishwomanforms
an importantpartof the socialand economicalreformforwhichORT strives.This
aimcanbe servedproperlytodayonlywhenoneis able after a tho-
rough study to directJewishgirlstowardstrainingin trades,not
onlyconnectedwiththe needleor the household,butthosemoresuitedforthem
economicallyandpsychologically.

A.S.
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ORT PROGRAMANDBUDGETFOR 1955

The FebruarySessionof theExecutiveinParis_
The totalbudgetof the ORTUnionfor 1955was fixedat $3,768,000.

Duringthe discussionwhichprecededthe decision,specialattentionwas attrac-
ted by the planforvocationaltrainingof theMa'abaroth(TransitCamps)youth
as outlinedby GeneralM. Maklef,(Israel).The CentralOfficewas requestedto
makea selectionof tradessuitedto the circumstancesandto clarifyalltech-
nicaland pedagogicaldetailsfor the implementationof the program.

In his openingaddress,the Chairmanof theExecutiveof theWorldORT
Union,Dr. A. Syngalowski,summarizedORT'sactivitiesfor the pastyear,stating:

"In1954we can establishbeyonddoubtthatprogresswas madein allfieldsof
ourwork." In that contexthe enumerateda seriesof problemsin the individual

countrieswhichare as yet unsolved.

Duringtheyear 1954- 18,323studentsattendedORTtradeschools-
1,200morethanin the precedingyear.The numberof graduateswas alsoslightly
higher:-it totalled3,842. Afterthe departureof graduatesandthosewho dis-
continuedtheirstudies,the totalstudentbodyat the beginningof January1955

amountedto 11,035. Of this group65% aremalestudents,51% of whomare stu-
dyingmetalor electricaltrades.35% of the femalestudentsarebeingtrained
in otherthanneedletrades(radio,chemistry,dentaltechnics,etc.)The number
of candidateswho appliedfor admissionat the beginningof the schoolyearex-
ceededthe numberof vacanciesin mostcountries.

Productionin allORT'stradeschoolshas increasedconsiderably.

In regardto the employment of graduatessatisfac-
toryreportswerereceivedfromeverywhere,evenfromIran.

The FinancialReport,submittedby Mr. M.A.Braude,Directorof the ORT
Union,showedan expenditureof 1 3,202,000for 1954. To thisamountthe American
JointDistributionCommitteehad contributed,accordingto its agreementwiththe

ORTUnion,the sumof 11,250,000.-Amongthe incomefromothersourceswas a con-
tributionof the JewishColonizationAssociationamountingto 150,000.

The ExecutivereceivedreportsfromDr.Wm.Haber,Presidentof the Ame-
ricanORT Federation,Mr. HenryBernsteinof Johannesburg,Presidentof theORT-
OZE,on ORT mattersin SouthAfrica.

In his reporton the lastnegotiationswiththe JDCin the UnitedStates,

Dr.Syngalowskistatedthatthe new agreementprovidedfor a contributionfrom
the JDCfor 1955 of 11,390,000fromfundsof the UnitedJewishAppeal.

The furtherexpansionof the activitiesof the Women'sAmericanORT

underthe leadershipof Mrs.LudwigKaphan,New YorkCity,was speciallym.entioned.
Thisorganizationwillcontribute1400,000to the ORTUnionforthe 1955 program.

The Executiveexpressedits appreciationto its chairmanas wellas to
Dr. Haberand his colleaguesin the U.S.forthe resultsachieved.

The reportthatORT'sincomein countrieswherethereareTradeSchools,

amountedto 11,238,000in 1954,was notedwithsatisfaction.For the current
year11,430,000is anticipated.



The Executivethankedthe leadersof the JDCfortheirunderstanding
cooperationwiththe ORTUnion.

The ORTCongresswillbe heldin Montreux,Switzerland,fromJune26
to 29th1955.

The FebruarySessionwas attendedby:-JudgeLeonMeiss,Paris;Dr.A.
Syngalowski,Geneva;HenryBernstein,Johannesburg°Mr.A. Brunschvig,Geneva;
Mr. J. Chorin,Geneva°Mr. R. Grinberg,Paris;JudgeM. Gurny,Zurich Mr. A.J.
Halpern,London;AdmiralL. Kahn,Paris°Mrs.LudwigKaphan,NewYork;Mr.Renzo
Levi,Rome;Mr. E. Lewin-Epstein,TelAviv;GeneralM. Maklef,TelAviv;MmeL.
Roubach,Paris;Me J. Scheftel,Paris; Mr. L. Schulman,Casablanca;Dr. A. Vedder,
Amsterdam:andMessrs.M.A.Braude,S. Goldmann,V.HalperinandD. Schweitzerof
Geneva;andMessrs.A. Kovarsky,F. Schrager,of ParisandMr.V. Grossmanof
Copenhagen,Mr. Lang,Paris.

* * *

JEWISHGIRLSIN TRADETRAINING

Geneva
The recentlypublished1954AnnualReportof the ORTUnionstatesthat

35%of the studentbodyof all ORT Schoolsarefemale. Two thirdsof thesegirls
arein trainingin variousneedletradesanda thirdin radio,chemistry,dental
technicsetc. The schoolfor che-
micallaboratoryassistantsin Ra-
mat-Gan(Israel)andin Casablanca
(Morocco)haveattractedcandidates
whowouldhardlyotherwisehavecho-
sena manualtrade. In thisconnec-
tionthe initiativeof the DutchORT
deservesspecialmention,in furthe-
ringa tradein the clothingbranch
whichdemandsfromthe studentsgre-
aterintelligence,a bettergeneral
educationandthoroughpreliminary
training.Fromthisdesirewas cre-
atedthe new girls'schoolin Amster-
damfor the trainingof management
personnelfor the fashionindustry.

The Reportalsocontains
informationon the schoolsfor mo-
dernclothingmanufacture,opened
dueto the presentcrisisin "Haute
couture"in Franceandothercount-
tries.

ORT - ITALYASSISTSSALERNOFLOODVICTIEB

Rome
ORT- Schoolsin Rome,Leghorn,TriesteandFlorenceparticipatedin the

reliefdriveforvictimsof the Salernofloods,withthe productionof their
knittingand dressmakingworkshops.The valueof thewomen'sandchildren'sclo-
thing,underwear,mattressesand leatherarticlesdonated,amountedto almosta
millionLire.Theupholsteryworkshopin Triestesupplied28 mattressesand42
pillowsto the municipalhospital,andthe leather-workshops- 250 schoolbags
forneedypupils.

Thefirstschoolfor ChemicalLaboratory
Assistantsin Ramat-Gan



ORT SCHOOLSRECEIVE 225,000 WORTH OF ADDITIONALEQUIPMENT

During 1954 the CentralPurchasingDepartmentof the ORT Union in
Geneva,purchasedtools and machineryfor a total amount of 225,000. In addi-
tion thereto machineryand apparatusfor the workshopsand laboratorieswere
purchasedlocally in the various countries. The productionin ORT Schools also
largelycontributedduringthe past year to the increaseof equipment.

The PurchasingDepartmentof the ORT Union suppliedto the various
ORT Schools:- 51 lathes,5 milling machines,9 grinders,5 drillingmachines,
12 shapingmachines,2 wood-workingmachines,4 welding apparatuses,110 elect-
ric motors, 136 simpleand industrialsewingmachines,29 knittingmachines,26

i shoemakingmachines,10 machinesfor leatherwork, 80 stockingrepair machines,
20,000kgs. steel and other metals, 55 m3 timber, electricalmeasuringinstruments,

. materialand spare parts for the ORT trainingworkshopsfor refrigeration,radio,
dentaltechnics,tailoring,as well as for the laboratories. A large part of

' these machines and tools were acquiredwith funds contributedby the Women'sAme-
rican ORT and the JewishColonizationAssociation. Orderswere placed in England,
the United States, Switzerland,France, Italy and Sweden.

NUMBER OF ORT APPRENTICESHAS DOUBTPD

The total number of apprenticessupervisedby ORT has risen from 1,051
in 1953to 2,137in 1954. Accordingto the ORT Union'sprogram,this number is
to be increasedto 3,000 in 1955.

In many countries,°speciallyin North Africa, ORT schoolsare unable
to accommodateall applicantsfor admittancedue to lack of space. Besidesa
large number of youths do not have the requiredelementaryeducationin order to
be able to follow the course of a normaltrade school. Aleo ORT trade schools

.aremainly concentratedon fundamentaltrades, such as metal, electricityand
woodwork,while the economicreshufflein Jewry requiresan increasein the scope
of trades. Another factorto be borne in mind is the great poverty of Jewish
youth in North Africa,which does not permit them to spend3 yearson learninga
trade without earning. All this inducedthe ORT Union to direct its specialat-
tentionto the placementof young boys and girls in apprenticeshipwith private
employers. There was considerableexpansionwith Tunis reaching668 apprentices
and Casablanca419.- The apprenticesundergo a medicalexaminationand a psycho-
technicaltest, and are subsequentlyplaced in priveteworkshopssuitableto their
abilitiesand inclinations. Continuouscontactbetweenthe ORT inspectorsand
employersas well as apprenticespermitsa systematicsupervisionof the practical
training. A large number of apprenticesattendsthe sponialsupplementarycourses
providedby ORT schools,where they learn theoreticaland general subjects.-In
North African countries,the ORT grants special"bourses"to apprentices, until
they receive adequatewages from their employers. In additionapprenticesreceive
socialassistancefrom the various ORT Women's Organizations,such as clothing,
vacationcamps etc.

WHAT HAPPENS TO ORT GRADUATES ?

ORT-Francereports:-wWe are literallysubmergedwith offersof employmentfor
our mechanics,electriciansand cabinetmakers,as well as for graduatesof similar
trades. We also easily find employmentfor our ready-madeclothingpupils.



In Moroccothe ORT'sApprenticeServicehasput itsrelationswithindustrial
and artisanalcirclesat the disposalof graduates.Fitterswho couldnot find
immediateemploymentwereplacedin relatedmechanicaltrades."

In Tunisthe interventionof the Comitede Patronage,presidedoverby the former
Ministerof JusticeMe TaharLakdar,facilitatedfindingemploymentfor allORT's
graduatemechanicsandelectricians.Mostof the graduatesof the girls'schools
are alsoworking,someof themin Israel.

In Greece all ORT graduatesworkin theirtrades. A smallgrouphas openeda
machinerepairworkshop.Theyreceiveda creditof 7.,000forthe purchaseof
machineryandtoolsfromthe Organizationfor TradeReclassificationof Athens.

In Alaiersthereis no problemof findingemploymentfor graduates;allORTgra—
duateseasilyfindwork.

In Belgium14 of the 19 graduatesare activein theirtrades;two arenow in
militaryserviceand2 wontto Israelwheretheyply theirtradein Kibutzim.

FromIsraelit is reportedthat "allgraduateswho didnot enlistformilitary
service,are employedin theirtrades."

ORT — ISRAELPUBLICATIONS

TelAviv

In 1954the IsraeliORT published,withthehelpof the Technicaland
PedagogicalDepartmentof the ORTUnion,two new textbooks:—"TechnicalFormulae
andTables"and "Questionsof Mechanics".Thesepublicationshavegreatlyfaci—
litatedthe work of teachingstaffand studentbody. As a rulethe textbooksof
the IsraeliORT arein use not onlyin ORTSchools,but alsoin the othertrade
schoolsthroughoutthe country. Thesebooks,as wellas thosepreviouslypub—
lished,had suchgreatsuccess,thata secondeditionhadto be prepared.

New teachingplanswere issuedduringthepastyear,whichserveas
basisfor the teachingprogramsestablishedby the Ministryof Labourforthe
totalnetworkof vocationalschoolsin Israel:—a teachingplanfor theoretical
studyof electricity,containinglaboratoryexercises;a mathematicsprogramfor
thehighergradesof 4—years'tradeschools;a new programfor geometricaland
technicaldrawing,a revisedcompleteprogramfor raioin accordwiththerequire—
mentsof the Army.

In orderto standardizethe teachingsystemin the girls'schoolsfor
dressmaking,the InspectionDepartmentof ORT—Israelpublisheda textbookentitled
"TheBasicElementsof Cutting",to serveas a manualforinstructressesas well
as for students.

PRODUCTIONFOR SALE

Followingthe measuresrecommendedby tho ORTDirectors'Conferencein
March1954for the increaseof productionin ORTSchools,importantprogresshas
beenachievedduringthe pastyear. Thetradeschoolsof the FrenchORT in
Montreuil(Paris)Marseillesand Strassbourg,manufacturedin additionto inst—
rumentsand toolsfor schooluse,61 televisionsets,78 radiosets,10 drilling
machines,the saleof whichnettedover';?21,000.ORT schoolsin Israelmanufac—
tured15 lathes,shapingmachines,6 millingmachines,10 mechanicalsaws,2 win—
dingmachines,60 vices,numeroustransformersandvariouselectricalmeasuring
instruments,whichwereusedto completethe schools'equipment.Thedresmaking
schoolsalsoacceptedordersfor privateclientele.—In Iranproceedsof the sale
of productsnettedoverd,?5,000;besides17 drillingmachinesweremadefor the
schools'use.



NORTHAFRICANSIN ORT SCHOOLSIN FRANCE

Paris
In generalNorthAfricansin Francepresentproblems;the problemof

integratingNorthAfricanJewsin the Jewishcommunitiesof the countrycontinues
to grow. In the ORTCentresof Montreuil,MarseillesandStrassbourga largepor-
tionof the studentsis of NorthAfricanorigin. Mostof themcameto Franceas
littlechildren. Somecameto Francerecently,subsequentto recenteventsin
NorthAfrica. ORTfacilitatesthe integrationof theseNorthAfricanJewsin
thecountry'seconomy.

Accordingto a recentstatementof the MinistryforPublicEducation,
atthebeginningof the 1954/55schoolyear,over65,000boysandgirlscouldnot
be admittedintoFrenchtradeschoolsowingto shortageof space. Forthisreason
entranceexaminationsare becomingincreasinglystrictandbecomea contest.Only
thebesthave a chanceof beingadmitted.However,the generaleducationof the
youngNorthAfricansis normallyinadequatefor admissionto a tradeschool. Thus
theORTSchoolsof FrancegivetheyoungNorthAfricanstheironlychanceto learn
a tradeby openingspecialcourseswhichenabletheseyoungstersto followthe
curriculumandto passtheirfinalexaminationson completionof theirstudies.
Theshort-termcoursesin Montreuilalsohavea considerablenumberof North-Afri-
cans, Thesecoursesenablethosewho havenot the requiredelementaryeducation,
to learntradessuchas autogenouswelding,tinsmithy,boiler-smithy,etc.,which
enablethem aftera trainingof 5 - 6 monthsto earntheirkeep.

ISRAELIORTELECTIONS

TelAviv

Earlyin 1955a member-
shipdrivewas started,whichre-
sultedin the doublingof the mem-
bership.The generalmeetingacc-
eptedthe activitiesreportof the
Executiveand confirmedthe balance
sheet. The newlyelectedcouncil
consistsof 60 members,whichel-
ectedfromamongthemselves17
membersfor theExecutiveCommit-
tee. In additionto the former
members,the followingnew mem-
berswereelected:-General M.
Makleff,Mr. E. Eliachar,M. K.
ColonelE. Ben-Artzi,Director
of"Mekoroth"Ltd.,Mr. J. Arai,
Directorof the "ATA"TextileCo.
Ltd.,Mr. M. Berger,manufacturer,
Mr.S. Ben-Zvi,Presidentof the
GivatayimLocalCouncilandMrs.
M.Horn,Presidentof the Israeli
Women'sORT Committee.

Gen.M. Makleff(Tel-Aviv)in conver-
sationwiththe Israelistudentsof
the CentralORT Institute.Left:-
Mr. H. Bernstein,Presidentof the
SouthAfricanORT-OZE,Johannesburg
andMrs.Bernstein.



GENERALAND JEWISHEDUCATIONAT THE AIN-SEBAAORT CENTRE

Casablanca
The Ain- SebaaORT Centremaintainsan internat,whichaccommodates

500youthsfromCasablancaandthe varioustownsof the interior.Thislarge
boardingschoolpresentsdifficulttasksof education.

The curriculumof the Centrein Casablanca,likethatof otherORT
schools,includesinstructionin Hebrewand Jewishhistory. In addition10
Taalifiedleisure-timesupervisorswereengagedforthe internat.The recre-
ationprogramincludes:-a weeklyOneg-Shabatwith lectures,singingand games;
filmshows,sports,excursions,visitsto museums,concertsandtheaters,a
students'choiranddramaticgroupetc. Therecentlyinstalledrecreationhall
andthe newlyestablishedlibraryplayan importantpartin the educationalpro-
gram.- Specialattentionis paidto the civiceducationof the youths,by en-
trustingthem,withinthe frameworkof a students'association,withvarious
dutiesandresponsibilities,whichfurthertheiractiveparticipationin the
school'slife.

ASSOCIATIONOF ORT GRADUATESFOUNDEDIN ITALY

Rome
In December1954 an associationof graduatesand studentsof ORT

Schoolswas foundedin Italy,whichat presenthas 120members. The centreof
thisassociationis in Milan;furtherbranchesareto be openedshortlyin Rome,
Triesteand Leghorn.

The membersof the associationholdweeklymeetingsin the premisesof
the ORTTradeCentrein the Via Unione,wherea televisionset, a smalllibrary
andvariousgamesare at theirdisposal.

The aimsof thisassociationis to createclosercontactbetweenthe
formerand presentORT students,as wellas betweenthe studentbodyandthe
ORTOrganization.

With deepsorrowwe announcethedemiseof JOSEPHWEINBERG,who for
manyyearswas Presidentof the ArbeiterringandTreasurerof the AmericanORT.
TheORTUnionhas losta greatfriendand a pioneerof the ORTMovementin Ame-
rica.

He was the firstin the UnitedStatesto helpus, beforean ORTOrga-
nizationcameintoexistencethere.Latein April1922,shortlyafterthe late
L.Bramsonand I arrivedin New York,B. Wladek,who knewme in Europe,propo-
sedto inviteme to Toronto,to the Conventionof the Arbeiterring.At thattime
ORTwas not as yet knownin the NewWorld. Weinbergwas the firstwho gaveme
theopportunityto publiclydescribethe purposesforwhichthe ORTDelegation
cameto America. Aftermy addresshe taughtme in a brotherlyway whatto do
untilthe ResolutionsCommitteehad givenits answerto my address.-Sincethen
we weretiedby feelingsof mutualsympathyand truefriendship.He remained
trueto our Organization,evenduringthe hardesttimeswhichthe ORThadto pass
inAmerica. I shallalwaysrememberhimwithsadnessandgratitude.

Dr. A. Syngalowski

CENTRALINFORMATIONSERVICEOF THE ORTUNION 6, rueEynard,GENEVA
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TOPICAL PROBLEMS

WE MUSTMAKETHE APPRENTICE'SPATHAN EASIERONE

When placinga youngboy or girlin a workshopor factoryto learna

trade,the proceduretodayis as followsg-theyoungpeopleseekingan apprentice-

shipareregisteredby the ORT office,afterwardsgivena medicalexaminationand

an aptitudetest a placementis foundand conditionsagreeduponwiththe employer

and if everythingdoeswell,afterwardscomplementaryeveningcoursesarearranged

forthe apprentice.

But the mostimportantpart of ORT'sroleis to succeedin gettingagree-

mentfromthe employerfor satisfactorytrainingandworkconditions,and it is

preciselyin thistaskthatone encountersthemostdifficulthindrances.In the

firstplacethe employerhas,as a rule,no greatdesirete engagean apprentice

fromwhomhe willhave"no greatuse"for a considerabletime. Thenbeginsthe

storyof thewages- how muchandbeginningwhenwillthe apprenticebe paidand

wheneverythinghas beenagreedupon,thenit dependsuponthe approach,the good

willof the apprentice- master,whetherhe willreallylearnsomethingandbe

occupiedat the tradeor will "forthe timebeing"be an errandboy or at besthand

the masterthe toolshe askfor. •

In modernindustry,primarilyin the metalindustry,for sometimethere

havebeenspecialsectionsin manyfactoriesin whichapprenticesaretrainedin

accordwithan establishedsystem. In manyindustries,however,andparticularly

in the handicraftsindustries,the masterin manycasesdoesnotunderstandthat

it paysto "lose"time andeffortin loadingthehelplessapprenticeby the hand

so thathe willmorerapidlybecomeof valueto the workshop.In consequencehe

useshim onlyto handthings,to put themaway,to fetchandcarryetc. The

youngsterwho is justtakinghis firststepsin a new,net over-friendlyworId,

requiresat leasta firstorientationwithpatienceandunderstanding,awakening

hismindandusinghis aptitudes.If thatis not done,theyoungsterbecomesde-

pressed,losesinterestandhis desireto learnand therebyalsohisvalueto the

shop. The futureof the apprenticedependsin a greatmeasureon justthesefirst

stepsandhis firstexperiences.

I thereforebelievethatif it is desiredto sparetheyoungboy andgirl

a lot of unnecessarydifficultyand incidetallypreventthemasterfromcommitting

mistakesvis—à—vishis own shop,the youngstershouldbe taughtsomethingbefor

he comesto the employer.Theyoungstersshouldbe mobilizedbeforeplacements

are soughtand immediatelyafterthe medicalexaminationrelativelysimplecours
es

shouldbe arrangedfor themas an introductionto tradetraining.In three,or at

mostfourmonths,the futureapprenticeshouldgetto knowthetoolsandbe in,

troducedto the basicelementsof the metal,woodor needletrades. A youngster

so fore-armedwith elementarytradeknowledgeandwitha cortificateattestingto

his havingpasseda pre-apprenticeshipexaminationwillundoubtedlybe easierto

placeandit willbe easierto get betterwageconditionsforhim. The three

monthsof concentratedsystematicORT trainingwill savehim at leasta year,the

mostdifficultyear,of his trainingperiod. Thesethree monthswillgivehim

someconfidenceandwillmakefor a bettercontactbetweenmasterandpupilfrom

the beginning. Thisknowledgewithwhichhe willcometo theworkshopor factory

•willalsogivehim pleasurein his work insteadof disappointmentwhichwillpro
ve

a goodinfluencein his futurecareer.

Thus,we wishto enlargeits scopewithoutbasicallychangingthe existing

apprenticeshipsystembecausewe believethatthe preparatorycourseswillprove

of no lesserimportanceif not of greaterimportancethanthe complementarycourses

givenduringthe apprenticeship.

Such a reformcanbe mostvaluablein Israelandparticularlyin North

Africa.
A. S.

* * *



AN ADDRESS BY EINSTEINON 0 R T

The meeting of two great personalitiesof the twentiethCentury,Prof.
Albert Einstein and GeorgeBernard Shaw was commentedupon at the time by the
world press as a culturalevent of great importance. This meetingtook place 25
years ago, in the summerof 1930, at a banquet on the occasionof the openingof
the JewishReconstructionCampaignin England,presidedover by Lord Rothschild.
On that occasionProf. Einsteincame speciallyfrom Berlin to London. In his ad-
dress, he said, inter alia:-

"ORT is strivingto efface a
social and economicinjustice
from which the Jewishpeople
had to suffer since the middle
ages. Since during the middle
ages all artisanaltrades wore
closed to us we were compelled
to limit ourselvesmainly to
commercialactivities. Today
this has become the main source
of our sufferings. The only ef-
fective aid which can be given
to Jews in the Eastern States is
openingto them the path to in-
dustry and trade. That is the
difficultproblemwhich ORT has
tackledwith success.There was
hardly a period in the long his-
tory of our people,when it had
to suffermore than today under thc hard conditionsin EasternEurope. And
no greater service could be affordedto our people than to help those people
who have survivedthe terriblewars and pogroms,to reconstructtheir lives
on a new and productivebasis.

"To you, our English brethren,the call is directedto participatein this
great work, undertakenby outstandingmon. The existenceand fate of our people
depend less from outsidefactors than from the fact that we remain faithfulto
our moral traditions,which have led us through centuries,despite all storms
which befellus. In serviceto life sacrificebecomes mercy."

NEW SCHOOL FOR SHOENAKERSIN IRAN

Teheran.-

In Chiraz (Iran)the first ORT Trade schoolfor shoemakerswas opened
in April. This projectwhich had been plannedfor Iran a long time ago, could
only be realizednow, upon the transfer of the girls' schoolto other premises.
This shoemakers'schod,which at present accommodates24 boys aged 14 to 17,
answersa groat need. Owing to the great numberof candidates,the openingof
a parallelclass is being considered.- Employmentfor graduatesis assured.

* * *

Banquetof the JewishReconstruction

Campaign,Summer 1930

Prof. Albert Einstein (speaking),
Lord Rothschildand George BernardShaw



MRS. ELEANORROOSEVELTVISITSNATHANYAORT-:ENTRE

Tel Aviv.-

Mrs.EleanorRoosevelt,
who cameto Israeluponthe
invitationof the Govern-
ment,on the firstday of
her stayin the country,vi-
sitedthe ORTVocational
Centrein Nathanya.

Mrs.Rooseveltwas ac--
companiedby representati-
ves of the MinistryforFo-
reignAffairsand the press
andMr. O. Ben-Ami, Mayor
of Nathanya.She inspected
the workshopsand classesof
the Centreand expressedher
satisfactionwiththe pro-
gressmadesinceher last
visithere.

"Kol-Israel"Radio and
the dailypressreportedher
visitin detail.

RE-SHUFFLEOF EMPLOYEESOF THEALLIEDGOVERNMENT

IN TRIESTE

Rome

Aftersigningof the agreementbetweenItalyandYugoslaviaconcerning
Trieste,severalhundredemployeesof the AlliedGovernment- amongthema large
numberof Jews- losttheirjobs. Withthe agreementof the Italianauthorities,
theAlliedGovernmentdecidedto opena seriesof tradecoursesforthe profess-
ionalre-shuffleof its formeremployees.Thc Directorof theMinistryof Labour
approachedORT-Triestewiththe requestto organizeandto managethesecourses.The ItalianORT undertookthistask and openedthreetrainingworkshopsfor elec-
tro-installation,leatherworkandupholstery.Of 250 applicantsonly65 couldbe
admitted.The fundsplacedat ORT'sdisposalforthispurposemadeit possible
to allowparticipantsof thiscoursea specialpremiumof Lit.880.-per day.

*
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0 R T IN THE U. S. CONGRESSIONALRECUR)

Washington.-

The officialRecord of the first sessionof the House of Representatives
quotes in extenso the addressof CongressmanEmanuel Cel ler, who recently
returnedfrom a tour of North Africa. - Mr. Caller devotedhis addressexclusive-
ly to ORT's activitiesin the North Africancountries:-

"In my tour throughFrench Morocco,Tunisia and Algeria,I made a spe-
cial attemptto visit the ORT schools and facilities,and I willinglytestify
to the dynamic and realisticapproachmade by them. I know of nothingmore use-
ful in raising the standardof living of our unfortunateJews in the Mellah than
to affordthe young men and women the opportunityto become skilledworkers.
ORT provides a ray of hope to thousandsof these people. It is really and truly
the Organizationfor Rehabilitationand Training. I saw ORT installationsin
schools in Algeria and Casablanca. I am sorry,indeed, I was not privilegedto
see many of the other schoolswhich ORT has established."

Mr. Celler devoted special attentionto the plight of Jews in
Morocco, and continued:- "It is essentialthat many of these Jews be
trained by ORT. ORT can help the Jews get ready for industrialjobs through
its trainingprogram. I knowof no betterservicetowhichbeput than
in contributionsto the activitiesof ORT. The knowledgethat we, the more for-
tuna-to,cannot take for grantedthat poverty,ignoranceand diseasemust always
be with us - that help can and must be extendedto the individualto aid him in
finding a place for himself in this ever increasinglycomplicatedsociety. ORT
has shown the way, and to ORT every supportand contributionshouldbe given."

CongressmanCellar then proceededto give a surveyof ORT's work
around the world, and concludedhis addresswith the words: - "... In Iran,
in Moslem North Africa, in Tunisia and Algeria, Jews have huddled in the
ghettoesof those forgottenworlds, feedingfor centuriesonly on the strength
of Judaism. They are no longer forgotten. ORT will not let us forget. ORT
is bringingnew values to live by, a new dimensionto life itself,to these
people whom civilisationhas bypassed. This is not the age of despair ....
In these turbulentyears one fact has emerged- that it is not a natural law
for some to be born and to die in helplessness,in futilityand in hopeless-
ness. ORT has shown us how to open the doors and windows to let the sun come
in, cleansingand reviving. ORT has been on that road a littlebefore anybody
else. "

*



On April 11, a Conferenceof all ORT Graduatesfrom various countries,
now residingin Israel,took place in Tel Aviv. In view of the short time of
preparationand the inabilityof many ORT Graduatesto leave their posts with
the Army or the settlements,the InitiativeCommittuedid not succeedin gathe-

ring all ORT graduates. Nevertheless
over 300 participantsshowedup, among
them soldiers,officersand industrial
workers,many of whom hold importantpo-
sitionsin factories.-The Conference
resolvedto found an Association,out-
lined its tasks and elected a provisio-
nal ExecutiveCommittee.
The officialpart of the Conferencewas
attendedby the Ministerof Labour Mrs.
G. Meyerson,Dr. A. Syngalowski,Mr.
Harburgerof the Ministryof Labour,
Mr. Aron Gilead of the Histadrut,Mr.
Fold of the Ministryof Education,and
Eng. Moir Berger of the Manufacturers'
Association. The Conferencewas also
greetedby Mr. Hershkovtichof the Ladies'
Garmen Workers'Union,New York. -

CONFERENCEOF 0 R T GRADUATESIN TEL AVIV

6 -

Tel Aviv.-

The praesidium
(from left to right):-A. Gilat
(Histadrut),H. Harburger(Min-
istry of Labour), J. Shapiro ,
(Presidentof ORT-Israel),Eng.
Rivlin (Dir,ctor,ORT School 9
Jaffa), Dr. A. Syngalowski
(Presidentof the '1or1dORT
Executivu), Minister of Labour,
Mrs. Golda Meyerson, Eng. Feid,
(Ministryof Education),J.Olei- 13„11111,11312
ski (Director,ORT-Israel). 41 14- VE0t5t*

A Group of ORT Graduatesin the
Army



After the Conferencethe representativesof the new Executivediscussedwith Dr.Syngalowskiand Mr. Olciskithe program of that body and the relationsbetweenthe new Organizationand the Israeli ORT.

* * *

STUDIES AND EMPLOYMENTOF ORT-STUDENTSIN

GERMANY

Munlch.-

During the year 1954, ORT-
Institutionsin Farenwald,Mu-
nich, Cologne,Berlin and Han-
nover weru attendedby 644 stu-
dents, including64 non-Jews.-
Of this number 176 passed the
graduationexaminations. The

GraduatesobtainedOFT diplomas
arc of specialimportance for
those who remain in the count-
ry and wish to obtain employ -
meritthere. The Bayerische
Motorenwerkeengaged several
OFT studentsimmediatelyafter
they passedtheir exams. -

From lettersfrom former ORT
studentsarrivingfrom overseas
it appearsthat they are enga-
ged in the trades acquired.in
ORT schools. 60 tradesmen,
who had lost their papers dur-
ing the war and could not prove
their professionalqualifications
to the immigrationauthorities,
were referredto ORT for trade
examinations. ORT trade testing
certificatesarc rucognizedby
consulates.

In the Training Uorkshopfor Fur-
nitureUpholsterers'inMunich.

"NOT A SINGLE OFT GRADUATEIS 'LlE14`FL0YED"
declared.Mr. M. A. Braude, Director of the 0 B Union, on his r turn from Iran.

Upon his return from his inspectiontour in Iran,Nr. 11.A. Braude,Director of the CentralOffice of the ORT Union, declgrudthat the problem ofemploymentfor graduatesof OFT schools,mainly.in Teheran, had beenpracticallysolved. Thanks to the ufforts of thu ORT Committeeand the place-ment committeeof ORT-Iran,former OFT students,could be placed in =if:illsen-
terprises. The productionworkshops,employingebout 30 graduatesof the sec-tions for mechanics and carpentryhave in a very short time proved their abil-ity for survivaland show a satisfactorydevelopment. The creditsgranted byORT are being repaid punctually. The averagebenefit of members of nese car-pentry productionworkshopsamountsto 3.00 per day (whichis very high con-



sideringthe standardof livingin Iran.) Furthermorethe membersof theseco-
operativeswore in a positionaftera fewmonthsto purchasenewmachinerywith
theirown earnings.

* * *

ORT STUDENTSORGANIZEPUBLICPURIMCELEBRATION

IN A PARISTHEATRE

Paris.-


A largecrowincluding500ORT studentsfilledtheTheatrede l'EntrepOt
on March10th. The artisticpartof the programwas mainlyprovidedby the pupils
themselves:-a humoroussketch"TheSleeplessNightsof KingAhasverus","Di
Purimspiler"by ShalomAleichem,Jewishfolksongsand Israelidances. Thewell-
knownIsraelisingerBerahaZephiragavea recitalof old andnow Israelisongs
and the popularmagicianFreddyFathdisplayedhismagicpowers.-Theyouth-
leaderI. Pougatchspokeon the significanceof Purim. He expressedhis satisfac-
tionwiththe progressof the URT studentsin the fieldof Jewisheducationand
appealedto the ORTyouthto fosterJewishtraditionsin futureas well.- The
ladiesof the ORT Committeeprovidedrefreshmentsincludingtraditional"Homen-
taschen".

IMPRESSIVEORTMANIFESTATIONIN CHICAGO

New York.-

On April3rd the annualconferenceof the localORTtookplaceat the
Labor-Lyceumin Chicago,attendedby Dr.William Haber, Presidentof the
AmericanORT Federationand SMilman, ExecutiveSecretaryof the American
LabourORT. Mr. M. P o 1 i n, pioneerof theAmericanORTwas in the chair.

The addressof Dr.Habergavea cross-sectionof ORTinstitutionsin
variouscountries,whichthe speakerhadvisitedduringthe lastfew years.
He describedthe ORT workin Israel,NorthkfricaandEuropeand analyzedthe
achievementsof ORTOrganizationsduringrecent-years.-"Weare- saidDr.
Haber- "the 'givers'andat the sametimethe 'takers'.Fromthe capitalwhich
is investedintothe ORTworkandwhichservesthe economicrecoveryof the
people,all Jewryprofits."

The Conferenceappealedto Chicago'sJewishpopulattnto jointhe circle
of ORT membersand,in a specialresolutionon the occasionof ORT's75thJubilee,
expressedits unitywiththe organizationandits allegianceto the•ORTidea.

ORT EXHIBITIONTO OPENON JUNE25THIN GENEVA

Geneva.-


Preparationsfor the ORTWorldCongressto be heldin Montreux(Switzer-
land)on June26 - 29thto markORT's75thJubilee,arein fullswing.Delegates
areexpectedfromallpartsof the world.- On the eve of the CongresstheExhi-
bitionof Productsof ORTSchoolsfrom15 countrieswillbe solemnlyopenedat
the Museed'Artet d'Histoirein Geneva. A greatpartof the exhibitshas arrived
already.



The solemn opening session,to
which numerousguests have been in-
vited, will take place on Sunday
June 26, at 17.00 hours at the Pa-
lace Hotel,Montreux, and will be
devoted to the 75th Anniversary.

On June 29 the PromotionCere-
mony will take place at the Central
ORT Institute,Anieres,to be fol-
lowed by a Garden Party given by
the SwissWomen's ORT.

Wood-InlayTable (Exhibitof the
IspahanORT School)

OBITUARY

STEFAN ARNOLD ERLENBACH


1902 - 1955

Stefan Arnold hrlenbach,who passed away on March 22, 1955, at the
age of 53, was on the staff of the ORT CentralOffice in Geneva since 1947.
He began work in the InformationDepartmentand in 1950 was appointedHead
of the StatisticalDepartment. He devoted his wide sociologicalknowledge,
great applicationand natural intelligenceto the serviceof the task which
was confidedto him. The responsiblework and the friendshipof all his
colleaguesgave him back his inner assurance,shaken duringyears of need.
His sense of humour, hiding the hard experiencesof a long existenceas
refugee,helped him to bear the physical sufferingsto which he was prone.

The Direction of the uRT Union and all his colleaguesmourn the
loss of a valuable collaboratorand a true comrade.

* * *
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OUR NEWEST TASKS IN ISRAEL

from Dr. A. Syngalowski'sReport on his Trip

REMARKABLEEFFECT
OF ORT SCHOOLS

During this visit I was not so much occupiedwith the existingnetwork

of schools,as with the plans for new tasks. Of the 34 oRT schoolunits, I could

only visit the Centres is.Jerusalemand Nathanya,and the schoolsin Jaffa,Tel

Aviv, Ramat—Gan,Ramleh, Givatayimand Cholon. All CRT schoolsthroughoutthe

countryare overcrowded. In Jaffa, the privatehouse adaptedin 1948 to the needs

of a trade school in its early stages,has become so crowdedthat a new school

buildingin Tel Aviv/Jaffahas become nothing less than a questionof survival

for our work in this united city.

The progressof the ORT school network is apparentto all. Its good re—

putationmanifestsitself also in the fact,that during the last few years the type

of youth who only three or four years ago dreamedof the "gymnasium"and academic

professionshave now found their way into trade schools.

TRAININGOF YOUNG OLIM
FOR =TLEMENT

It is intendedto train youth from the Ma'abarotnot for the purpose of

subsequentlyexercisingtheir trade in the towns, but to turn them into an impor—

tant factor for the settlementof new land. — The characterand purpose

of this task is unprecedentedin our experience. The noveltyof the project lies

also in the fact that these trade schools are tr,be fitted into the frameworkof

elementaryschooling,of which the last two years are to be devotedmainly to

vocationaltraining. Attendanceof these trade s'Thloolsthus becomes compu 1—

sory, and the Ministry of alucationparticipatesextensivelyin financing

these schools. The Ministry of Labour too will grant substantialmaterialsupport.

The premisesare to be made availableto ORT—Israel.

In the course of discussionswhich I had with the Ministersof Labour

and Educationand their senior staff, I was able to ascertainhow much the Govern—

ment is interestedin ORT's materializationof the :)lanin ten differentplaces—

(Migdal1._shkelon,EasternRishon—Lezion,Acre, Kiryat Shmone,Rosh Ha'ayin,Tibe—

rias, Safad etc.) In a discussionwith the U.S. OperationMission I suggestedto

Dr. Lynn Emerson,U.S.A. Expert in the field of vocationaltrainingthat he parti—

cipate in the developmentof the teaching plans,which ho gladlyaccepted. On

the strengthof tho aboveMission's report, advicewas promptlyreceivedfrom

Washingtonthat a subventionof $ 50,000was grantedfor the equipment,of several

of these schools.

On my trip to the Negev the importanceof this new task became particular—

ly clear to me in all its wide extent.

SUCCESSFUL1KFERIMENT
EVOKES IMITATION

Late in 1954 we reached an agreementwith the leadersof the AJDC in Paris

that ORT would take over the opening of trade schoolsin Yeshivotin Israel.These

trade schoolsare to be financedby the JDC from a specialfund createdfor this

purpose.



After contactingMr. Passman, AJDC Directorin Israel,I visited several

Yeshivot. Negotiationswith their directors,among them the Head of the famous

PoneveshYeshiva near Bnei-Brak,led to a tentativeprogramfor 5 Yeshivot. This

gives ORT the opportunityto introducemanual labour and technicalcultureinto

circles of Jewishyouth hithertoentirely closed. During these discussionsI

became convincedof the contagiouseffect of the excellenttrade school "Torah

Umelacha",openedby us a few yoars ago in collaborationwith the Mizrachiin

Kfar Abraham. The new plans include trade schoolsfor watchmakersand upholsterers

in the YemeniteYeshiva in Shaarayim (Rehovot)and a furnitureand construction

carpentryschool in the Yeshiva of the Chabad-Chassidimin Bnei-Brak,as well as a

secondTorah Umelacha schoolfor electriciansin the New MizrachiBuildingin

Tel Aviv. In the PoneveshYeshiva a schoolfor printingand bookbindingis to

be opened and in the CentralYeshiva of Agudat-Israelin Petach-Tikva(to which

Yeshiva scholarsfrom other Aguda yeshivot are to be directed),a school for type-

setters. For the trade-schoolsection of the Yeshivot,a specialcommissionwith

the participationof the AJDC Director is to be createdby tho IsraeliORT.

In a talk with the competentlabour leaders,they manifestedkeen inte-

rest in tho program and willinglyacknowledgedthat only ORT, owing to its charac-

ter could accomplishthis task.

TEXTILEAND CONSTRUCTION
SCHOOLFOR AGROMECHANICSIN GANYAVNE

On my arrival,I visited togetherwith Mr. Shapiro,Mr. Shenkar,Presi-

dent of the Manufacturers'Association. I also inspectedthe enormousbuilding'

which the Manufacturers'Associationhas almost completedfor the projectedTex-

tile School in Ramat-Gan. The question of technicalpreparationsis steadily

approachingand in the comingyear ORT will have to tacklethe plans for the

School for Textile Technicians.

A delegationof the Associationof Architectsand BuildingContractors,

headed by Mr. Goldstein,submittedto me the plan for a schoolin which construc-

tion techniciansand constructionworkers shouldbe trained. The Association

statedthat it was preparedto participatefinanciallyand, a very importantfact,

that the studentswould be allowedto practiceon buildingsof the Association's

members alreadyduring the first year, againstpayment. During my visit at our

schoolin Givatayim,which gave me great satisfactionowingto the organization

of its workshops and its administrationunder the directionof EngineerMargalit,

himself an architect,the latter submittedto me a copy of his memorandumon the

establishmentof a ConstructionSchool in Givatayim.

Here our schoolhas a very valuablefree plot at its disposal. The Mayor

of Givatayimis one of those municipalityloaderswho furtherORT's work with.

particularunderstanding. He manifestedgreat interestin the plan of the Con-

structionschool and promisedto clarify the extent of the Municipality'sfinancial

participation. In considerationof the workshopsand classesalreadyexistingat

our Givatayimschool,the ConstructionSchoolwill require comparativelymodest

aneans.

The Gan-Yavnesettlementis in the neighbourhoodof the other JCA settle-

ments Beer-Tuviaand Kfar-Warburg. With the help of an Americansponsor,Mr.

Morris Newman, the Gan-YavneLocal Council startedto constructa buildingfor a

schoolfor agromechanics,accordingto a plan correctedin Genova. The schoolis

intendedfor the above three settlements. Mr. Newman has alreadymade available

the major part of the machineryand tools requiredfor the firstyear, on condition

that the schoolbe directedby ORT. He also promisedto attendto the school's

futurematerialneeds.



WORK TRAININGIN

ELEMENTARYSTATESCHOOLS

I reported on the plan at a meetingwith the Ministerof Educationand
his closes collaboratorsand demandedthat an elementaryschoolbe made available
to the Israeli ORT for the purpose of demonstratingthe advantagesof its special
system "LehachsharatYedei Hayeled" (for the trainingof children'shands). The
Minister statedhis readiness1) to make availableto ORT for this purposetwo
elementaryschools 2) to reserve a sectionfor ORT in the new Teachers'Seminar,
where instructorsfor work training in state schoolscouldreceive an accelerated,
trainingin oRT systems.

An instructor,giftedfor handicraftsand speciallytrainedfor this
task at the Anieres Institute,is to direct the Seminan

ADDRESSESAND
CONFERENCES

I was receivedby PresidentItzhak Ben-Zvifor a lengthyinterviewand
had discussionswith the heads of the Sochnut,and the leadersof the Histadrut,
Messrs. Namir, Haskin and Becker.

In Ramat-Gan,I addresseda ceremonyat the School for LaboratoryAssist-,1
ants, which is developingsatisfactorily. The works of the girls' schoolfor
dressmakingwere displayedon that occasionin a tastefulfashion show.

In Tel-Aviv I attendeda Conferenceof ORT Graduateswith Golda Meyersonl
Minister of Labour as the main speaker.- I also addressedthe audienceat the
openingof an impressiveexhibitionof works of our Girls' School in Tel Aviv.

In Jerusalema conferenceof all ORT Instructorsand Teacherswas held
on which occasionI lecturedon "Problemsof VocationalTrainingThen and Today".

In a talk with Minister of Labour Golda Meyerson,the problem of the
Anieres graduates,as well as my proposalto open a complementaryschoolfor the
best pupils of the Ma'abarotSchools,were discussed. Mrs. Meyersonexpressed
her readinessto make availablea building in Beer-Shebafor that purpose.

A receptionwas held at the Z.O.A. (ZionistOrganizationof America)
House, presidedover by Mr. J. Shapiro,which I addressed.

A meeting of the IsraeliWomen's ORT, presidedover by their Chairman
Mrs. M. Horn, took place in Tel Aviv, on .whichoccasionI spoke on "Philantropy
and Social Policy".

On the occasionof a reception held at the house of Mr. E. Eliacharin
Jerusalem,I reported on "ORT in Israel and in the Diaspora". Among those present
were Mr. Berl Locker,President of the JewishAgency and his wife, and many re-
presentativesof the Government.

In connectionwith my visit the IsraeliPress devotedparticularatten-
tion to CRT's tasks. A long interviewwith me was publishedin the "Davar",the
Official organ of the Histadrut,touchingupon problemsof vocationaltraining.

* * *
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IMPRESSIVEuRT EVENT IN PARIS

Paris.=

ORT's activitieswere impressivelypresentedin word and pictureto the
crowdedSalle des Centraux.— Mrs. M. Roubach,Presidentof the Tnternational
Women's ORT and the FrenchWomen's ORT, the initiatormf this brillianevent,
opened the programme. A film of the CRT VocationalCentre in Montreuil,commented
by the woll—knownauthorPierre Paraf, was presented. The instructiveand at the
same time moving addressof Mo. JacquelineJacob and the highlightof the evening—
the addressof MinisterM. Naegelon on "My Encounterswith ORT" were onthusiasti—
cally received,which generouslyservedto increasethe numbar of ORT members and
the interestsof the ORT Vacation Camp.

*

FROM THE PRESS

In an article entitledMlhat I saw in the JewishGhetto in Morocco"which
appearedin the New York "Tog—Morgen—Journal"of 4ril 7/ Mr. L. Sigal described
his visit to the OK Schools in Casablanca,"where almost lo00 youths receivevo—
cationaltraining". "The trades taught there — writesMr. Sigal — "are adapted
to the requirementsof industry thu machineryis modernlthe instructorsare
mostly from Switzerland,where they are speciallytrained for the purposeby the
ORT Union. It is a pleasureto note how these childrenlook today, childrenwho
only yesterdaylived in the crowdedGhetto in squalorand misery, exp-sedto
various diseases how they learn in spaciousmodern ORT schools,where they re—
ceive a generaleducationtogetherwith trade training. Here they gut a feeling
that they are becominguseful members of society. Many of them preparo for their
Aliyah to Israel."

In conclusionMr. SiFal sums up his imprassionsof the OBI Girls' School:—
..." If it isagood deed to take the boys out of the Ghetto (and it is
certainlya good.deed) to preparethem for a normal lif, it is for obviousrea—
sons a double "Mitzvah"to liberatethe girls from the Ghetto."

* * *

CENTRAL INFORMATIONSERVICE OF TEE ORT UNION Geneva/6, rue Eynard
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THE SENSEAND THEVALUEOF THE CONGRESS

Forthyworkshallberewarded- -

(JeremiahXXXI)

One certainlydoesnot celebratethe birthdayof a personbecausehe

has againbecomeoneyearolder,but becauseit providesan excellentoccasionto

showthe celebrantone'saffectionandfriendship.The anniversarycelebrationsof

socialmovementsmust,however,in additionhaveanothervalue. Theymuststimulate

the willof the organizationto discountthe earnedmoralwagein orderto be able

to risehigherand to achievemore. In bothof theseaspectstheORTCongresswas

a greatand a rareholiday- rarefirstlybecauseORT seldomcelebratesholidays,

or it apparentlysufficeswiththe regularcelebrationof SheshetYemeyha-Maasse,

the sixdaysOf creation,and secondly,becauseit was thatkindof a holidaywhich

is rarenot onlyin the lifeof ORT but alsoin the historyof Jewishmovements

fromthe timethe word"Congress"appearedin our socialvocabulary.

Even at themostinterestingJewishconferencesonefeelsa'Tsad

Shekeneged"- an opposition,evenwhenit is actuallynotpresent.Rarelyhas a

Jewishworldgatheringtakenplacein suchan atmosphereof respectand sympathy

fromeverysectorof Jewry. The earnestrecognition,the confidenceandthe

blessingswithwhichthe Jubileeof ORTwas met by thePresident,theHeadof the

Governmentandthe Ministersof Israel,by the leadersof allthe importantJewish

communitiesof the world,by allthe largeJewishandnon-Jewishinternational

organizations;the evaluationof ORT'sgoalsand achievementsby publicistsof

alltendencies- thatwas the rarelightwhichshoneuponthe ORTCongress.

Onethingmoregaveit rareimportance:-insteadof officialaddresses,

oneheardproposalsanddebateson concretesubjectsforwhichthe speakers-

chairmenor activemembersof ORT Committeesaroundtheworld- arereallyrespon-

sible. The delegatesdid not "representthe Jewishpeople",but onlyorganizations

fromwhichtheyreallyhad mandates;and in the discussionsat the Congressthere

wasno traceof self-satisfaction.Quitethe contrary,everyonewithoutexception,

hadeitherenoughmodestyor enoughstrengthto complainof the disproportion

betweenwhat is beingdoneandthatwhichhas notyet beendone,but mustbe done.

The littlebit of bitternesswhichwas expressedin the declarationof

theCongress,in the appealto organizationswhichc9llectfunds,in the demandthat

thesizeof the meansplacedat ORT'sdisposalshouldnotbe so far fromthe impor-

tancewhichORT'staskhas in the eyesof the entireJewishpublic,was alsomost

significant.

The Congresswas reallya greatand a rareholidayof Jewishwork.

S AR
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HELDIN GENEVA

AT THE PALAISDU CONSEILGENERAL,ON JUNE26 to 29, 1955
***

The openingchordsof the Congresswere struckon the Saturdayevening,
(June25) by the openingof the Exhibitionof the workof themajorityof theORT
Schools,held at theMuseumof Art andHistoryunderthe sloganon thisposter

whichwas prominentlydisplayedthroughoutthe town. Allthe participantsin the
Congress,representativesof the SwissGovernmentandinternationalorganizationsand
a largenumberof guestsfilledthe exhibitirmhallsto capacity.The ceremonytook
placeunderthe chairmanshipof Er. Dupont. Addressesweredeliveredby Nessrs.
Blanchardof the InternationalLabourOffice,P. Paraf,Paris,andDr.A.Syngalowski,
whohandedto BaronessY. de Gunzbourg,in recognitionof herpersonalservicesand
inher capacityas Hon.Presidentof theWomen'sInternationalORT,the scissorsto
cutthe ribbonand openthe Exhibition.

A beautifullyillustratedguideexplainedto thevisitorsthe planand
contentsof the Exhibitionand closedwiththewords:—"Primarilya forceis ex—
pressedthroughoutthefourhallsof the Exhibition:it is the strongandindestruc—
tiblewillof a peoplewhichrenewsitself,its desireto workevermoreandever
better,to createwithitshandsa workof quality,to improveits conditionsandto
participatein the reconstructionof themodernworld."

The largeattendance,includingrepresentativesof Swisstechnicalschools
andof the localandforeignpress,repeatedlyexpresseditsenthusiasticapprecia—
tionof the Exhibition.

* * *

17
ans au service de

leducation professionnelle
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Detailedminutesof the Cnngresscontainingthe reports,addresses
anddiscussionsare in preparationandwillbe publishedin book
form.Thispresentpublicationis intendedsolelyto bringto the
noticeof the publicthe resolutionsandthe compositionof the
newlyelectedCentralBoard,ExecutiveCommitteeand ControlCom-
mission.

OPENING CEREMONIES

SUNDAY JUNE26 - 16.3ohrs.


Chairmanof the day:-A.J.itqluarn„Lonlia,

The solemnopeningsessionwas conductedin the ceremonialspiritof the
75thanniversaryof ORT. The largehallof the Palaisdu ConseilGeneralwas filled
.t,c)capacity.

Dr. A. Safran,ChiefRabbiof Geneva,deliveringthe Invocation.
In the Praesidium(leftto right)Dr. Wm. Haber,Mr.DavidMorse,ILO.
Dr.A. Syngalowski,Mrs. L, Kaphan,Mr.A.J.Halpern.

Aftera musicalintroductionplayedby a stringquartetteand a blessing
spokenby the ChiefRabbiDr. A. Safran,(Geneva),Dr. A. Syngalowskipronounced
theopeningaddress:-

75 YEARSIN THE SERVICEOF JEWISHWORK

He outlinedin broadstrokesthe historicalbackgroundof EuropeanJewry
andthe originsandlifeof ORT. He proposedthe eldestveteran,Mr. A.J.Halpern,
(London),as Chairmanof the day. The Congresshearda recordedmessagefromSena-
torHerbertA. Lehman,New York,Hon.Presidentnf the CentralBoardof the ORT
Unionto the delegates:-"TheORTUnion,withwhichI havebeencloselyassociated
for35years,haswrittena brilliantpagein the historyof humanefforts,a unique
achievement,whichI, as formerChairmanof theAJDCReconstructionCommitteeand
lateras DirectorGeneralof the UNRRA,as wellas duringmy visitsto Israel,
FranceandNorthAfricalearnedto knowandto admire."

c3C
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Further addresseswere deliveredby MinisterPierreMicheli,State
CouncillorA. Borel,Head of the E.lucationDepartmentof the Republicof Geneva,
where "Jean-JacquesRousseau preachedthinkingwith the hands". These speakers
were followedby the representativeof Israel,Mr. M. Hess, the Ambassadorof
the United States,Miss Frances Willis, the ConsulGeneralof France,Mr. A. de
Manziarly,the Presidentof the Union of Jewish Communitiesof Switzerland,
Dr. G. Brunschvig,the DirectorGeneral of the AmericanJoint Distribution
Committee,Mr. M.W. Beckelman,Mr. Marcel Franco on behalf of the AllianceIsrae-
lite Universelle,Mr. A. Shaban, in the name of the South African JewishAppeal,
Mrs. G. Kaphan,New York on behalf of the newly re-organizedWomen's International
CRT. Prof. Wm. Haber, USA read a message from PresidentEisenhowerand remitted
to Dr. A. Syngalowskia silver plaque,the AmericanORT Federation'sAward of
Merit.

The DirectorGeneral of the InternationalLabour Of:ice,Mr. David A.
Morse spoke of the merits of ORT and of the commonaims of both organizationsin
the field of technicalaid. He concludedwith the words: " I ask that we be given

the opportunityto become associatedwith ORT more activelyin the accomplishment
of your great humanitarianmission,"

The last address was given by KnewsetMember Dr. M. Nurock, one of the
oldest ORT collaborators,"Blessedbe your will to keep up the traditionof the
Jewish-Russianintelligentsiaand its idealistichonest socialactivity".

Of the over 100 messages received,those of Israel'sPresidentBen-Zwi,
Prime-MinisterM. Sharett, the Knesset'sPresidentJ. Sprinzak,MinisterPierre
Mendes-France,Minister of Labour Golda Myerson,Dr. Nahum Goldman,Presidentof
the World Jewish Congress,the Geneva State Council,Berl Locker Presidentof
the Jewish Agency,Mr. Rene Cassin,Presidentof the AllianceIsraeliteUniversel-
le, E. Warburg, Presidentof the AJDC and MordecaiHamir, GeneralSecretaryof
the Histadrut,Tel Aviv, J. Hodhman,New York, were read. Further greetings
were read during the Congress.

The meeting found its conclusionin a musical performance(Jewish
Popular Tunes by Max Ettinger) executedby the stringquartette- Backman,Magid,
Loewenguthand Shereshevsky,accompaniedon the piano by Mrs. L. Warm.

The same eveninga receptionin honour of the Congressdelegateswas
given by ORT-Suisse,at which the opera singer JudithMorecka (BuenosAires) sang
Hebrew and Yiddish songs.

SECONDMEETING,MONDAY,JUNE27 - 10.00to 13.00hrs. 

Chairman: J.S.Shapiro,TelAviv


In considerationof the detailed reportof the CentralOffice on CRT's
activitiesduringthe six years since the secondCongress,individualoral national
reportswere omitted.

The PRAESIDIUMof the Congressgas composedof Messrs : A.Alperine,
(Paris),H. Bernstein (Johannesburg),A. Chiche (Algiers),L.D. Crestohl (Montreal),
E. Goldschmidt(Copenhagen),Wm. Haber (NewYork),A.J.Halpern(London),G. Jarach
(Milan),Mrs. G. Kaphan (NewYork), Me. E. Nataf (Tunis),J. Shapiro (Tel-Aviv),
A-Vedder (Amsterdam)and the Chairmonof the ExecutiveDr. A. Syngalowski.

The Congressappointedas secretariesMessrsV. Halperin (Geneva)and
C. Lang (Paris).
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The followingworeelectedto the CredentialsCommission:- J. Tuvim
(NewYork)Chairman,A. Blum (Strassbourg),Mrs.G. Gettenberg(NewYork), M.
Konarski(Antwerp),E. Jeshurin(NewYork),R. Jona(Turin),Mrs.L. Roubach(Paris),
S. Derhy(Casablanca),Mrs.Kaganton(Johannesburg),J. Grunberg(Geneva).

The followingwereelectedto the StatutesCommission:-Dr. S. Segal
(NewYork)Chairman,D. Bloch(Paris),Mrs.Cheifetz(Montreal),A. Cohen-Hadria
(Tunis),L.D.Crestohl(Montreal),A.J.Halpern(London),B. Jarach(Milan),Mrs.
G. Kaphan(NewYork),P. Olberg(Stockholm),A. Sabbah(Casablanca),J. Shapiro
(TelAviv),M.C.Weiller(Johannesburg)andDr. A. Syngalowski(Geneva).

The followingwereelectedto theNominations Commission:-Wm. Haber
(NewYork),Chairman,H. Bernstein(Johannesburg),A. Chiche(Algiers),J. Chorin
(Geneva),L.D.Crestohl(Montreal),E. Goldschmidt(Copenhagen),R. Grinberg(Paris),
A. Held (NewYork),E. Lewin-Epstein(TelAviv),R. Levi(Rome),L. Lipshitz(Jo-
hannesburg),A.C.Litton(NewYork),M. Mossanen(Teheran),E. Nataf(Tunis)L.
Schulman(Casablanca),M. Steinfeld(Antwerp),A. Vedder(Amsterdam),M. Wolff
(London),M. 1Teinziehr(Geneva).

The Congressapprovedthe following

AGENDA

1. Reportby the ControlCommission
2. TopicalProblemsof ORT - Dr. A. Syngalowski
3. The EconomicSituationof Jewsin NorthAfricaandCRT'sProgram

TunisandAlgiers- Me. E. Nataf,Tunis
Morocco- L. Schulman,Casablanca

4. In Memoriam- Dr. J.G.Frumkin,New York
5. Problemsof ORT in Israel- E. Lewin-Epstein,TelAviv
6. The Tasksin Iran- M. Mossanen,Teheran
7. VocationalTrainingof JewishYouthin Europe- F. Schrager,Paris
8. Tasksof the InternationalWomen'sORT - Mrs.L. Kaphan,New York
9. Reportsof Commissions
10. Revisionof Statutes- Dr.M. Guru, Zurich
11. Adoptionof Resolutions- Dr. S. Segal,New York
12. Elections
13. Adjournment

*
*

Afterthe Congressregulationswereadopted,Mr.Wolff(London)submitted
the

REPORTOF THE CONTROLCOMMISSION

followedby remarksby Mrs.G. Kaphan(NewYork),L. Lipshitz(Johannesburg),J.
Rafalowitch(Amsterdam).

Dr. A. Syngalowskispokeon the

CURRENTPROBLEMSOF ORT

He analysedthe enrolmentfigures,the decreaseof prematuredepartures,the prob-
lemof graduates'employment,the instructorate,productionin the schools,training
by privatemastersandthe aidto NorthAfricanimmigrantsto France.Underthefi-
nancequestionshe mentionedthe unitedfund-raisingbodiesin Franceand Italyas
wellas ORT problemsin England.
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The reportwas followedby a discussionat whichthe followingtookpart:-
LadyH. Henriques(London),F. Freeman(Sydney),M.C.Weiller(Johannesburg),A.
Shaban(Johannesburg),L.D.Crestohl(Montreal),Mrs.G. Kaphan(NewYork),R.Levi
(Rome)andR. Feldman(Johannesburg).

Dr. V. Halperinreada seriesof additionalmessagesof greeting.Dr.A.
Syngalowskimentionedthemessagesof PresidentBen-Zwi,the IsraeliMinisters,
ThePresidentof the Knessetandthe Presidentof the JewishAgencyand submitted
theproposal,whichwas acclaimedby the Congress,to expressthe gratitudeof the
Congressas follows:-"Weare encouragedby yoursuccessesand shareyourcares.
We arepleasedthatit was uRT'sprivilegethroughtheyearsto providevocational
trainingto manytensof thousands,a greatnumberof whomemigratedto the Landof
Israel.We are gratifiedto be ableat thistime,withourinstitutionsin the
Stateof Israel,to makeour contributionto theupbuildingof the country.

It is our strongdesireto intensifythe effortsof the ORTUnionin this
direction.

The Congresssendsyou its bestwishesforyourpersonalwell-beingand
expressesits hopethatwiththe aid of the Jewishpeople,Israelwillovercomeall
itsdifficultiesandwillbecomein the eyesof Jewryandof the nationsof the
worldan exampleof peacefulandcreativeworkandof communallifebasedon truth
and justice."

THIRDMEETING- JUNE27 - 16.00hrs.

Chairmen:-H. Bernstein,Johannesburg
R. Levi,Rome

The beginningof the meetingwas devotedto the mumoryof thedeceased
ORT leaders,whomDr. J.G.Frumkin(NewYork)characterizedindividuallyaftera
movingintroduction.

Me. E. Nataf,(Tunis)andMr. L. Schulman(Casablanca)reportedon

TASKSIN THE NoRTHAFRICANCOUNTRIES

In the followingdebateA. Chichespokeon Algiersand J. Gabizonon
Spanish-Morocco.Dr. S. Segal(NewYork),M. Schauder(PortvElizabeth),A. Sabbah
(Casablanca),L. LipshitzandM.C.Weiner (Johannesburg),D. Bloch(Paris)and
Dr.A. Syngalowski(Geneva)participatedin tho discussion.

AfterthediscussionE. Lewin-Epstein(Tel-Aviv)spokeon


ORT ACTIVITYIN ISRAEL

Beforethe conclusionof the meetingJ. Tuvim(NewYork)submittedthe
reportof the CredentialsCommission.A livelydiscussionfollowedon the creden-
tialsof the delegateof the ORTAlurniAssociationin Italy. The Congressappro-
vedthe reportas wellas the credentialsof M. Shelkovitz(Milan).

FOURTHMEETING- TUESDAY June28 - 1O.00hrs.


Chairman:-Mrs. G.I_Kapthan.New York

The meetingbeganwiththe reportby M. Mnssanen(Teheran)on

ORT PROBTAMSIN IRAN

followedby the reportof F. Schrager(Paris)on

VOCATIONALTRAININGOF JEWISHYOUTHIN EUROPE

O. Zarek(Berlin)andM. Tekinalp(Istanbul)participatedin thediscussion.
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FIFTHMEETING -TUESDAY JUNE28 - 15.00hr .

Chairmen:-Dr. A. Vedder,Amsterdam
Dr. Wm. Haber,New York

M. Shelkowitz(Milan)spokeon theTasksandSignificanceof AlumniOrga-
nizations.Mrs.G. Kaphan(NewYork),spokeon the InternationalWomen'sORT. In
the debatewhichfollowedMrs.Furman(Johannesburg),Mrs.F. Feldman(Johannesburg)
andMrs.L. Roubach(Paris)participated.

The followingaskedfor the flooronproblemspreviouslypresented:-
MMe Benattar,A. SabbahandL. Schulman(Casablanca),F. Eppinger,(Trieste),
J. Oleiski(TelAviv),I. Rafalowitch(Amsterdam),Er. M. Merkin(Buenos-Aires),
Mrs.G. GettenbergandMrs.G. Kaphan(NewYork).

SIXTH ,JEETING- TUESDAY JUNE28 - 21.3ohrs.

Chairman:-L.D.Crestohl,Montreal

The meetingstartedwith Dr. S. Segal'sreporton the proposalsof the
ResolutionsCommission.In the debateon the individualresolutionsthe following
participated:-A. Sabbah,L. Schulman(Casablanca),A. Cohen-Hadria(Tunis),Dr.A. .
Syngalowski,A. Grinberg(Paris),E. Benarzi(TelAviv),J. Gabizon(Tetouan),
A. Vedder(Amsterdam),M.A.Braude(Geneva),Mrs.G. Gettonberg(NewYork),J.Olei-
ski (TelAviv),J. Tuvim(NewYork),A. Chiche(Algiers),A. Shaban,L. Lipshitz
(Johannesburg),P. Olberg(Stockholm)M.C.Weiller(Johannesburg),A. Schauder
(Port-Elizabeth),Wm. Haber(NewYork),F. Freeman(Sydney),A. Brotman(London),
I.Rafalowitch(Amsterdam),Mrs.B. Kirschenbaum(NewYork),F. Schrager(Paris),
Mrs.L. Kaphan(NewYork),Me. J. Scheftel(Paris),R. LeviandH. Neumark(Rome).

Afteradoptionof the resolutions,the meetingwas closedat 2.3oa.m.

SEVENTHMEETING- WEDNESDAY JUNE 29 - 10.00hrs.


Chairmen:-Dr. Wm. Haber,NewYork
Dr. A. Syngalowski,Geneva

JudgeDr. M. Gurny,(Zurich)submittedthe

REPORTOF THE STATUTESconmIssIoN

It was resolvedto limitthe changesand acJditionsto the validStatutes
to a few,andthe ExecutiveCommitteewas calleduponto appointa commissionfor
the furthertreatmentof theStatutes.

The Congressthenproceededwiththe electionsto the CentralBoardand
theControlCommission.

At thispointDr.Wm. Haberturnedthe chairoverto Dr. A. Syngalowski,
who calleduponA. Schauder(Port-Elizabeth)to pronouncesomewordsof farewell.
Aftera shortclosingaddress,Dr. A. Syngalowskideclaredthe Congressadjourned.



RESOLUT IONS

Declarationof theCongress

Thanksto theAuthoritiesandto CooperatingAgencieL

Acceptanceof theReport;NorthAfrica;Israel,

Iran,Europe

GovernmentalAid;Women'slnt.ORT;AlumniAssociations;

JewishEducation;Information;FundRaising;InMemory;
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DECLARATIONOF THE 75TH ANNIVERSARY

ORT CONGRESS

THE UONGRESSOF DELEGATESOF THE ORT ORGANIZATIONSof Algiers,Argentine,
Australia,Austria,Belgium,Brazil, Canada,Denmark,England,Finland,France,
Germany,Greece,Holland, Iran, Israel, Italy,Morocco,Portugal,South Africa,
Sweden, Switzerland,Tunisia,The United Statesof America,Uruguay,and
representativesfrom SpanishMorocco and Turkeyassembledin Geneva on June 26,
27, 28 and 29, 1955, in the 75th year of the existenceof ORT.

RECALLS WITH VENERATIONAND GRATITUDEits foundersin the year 1880 and all
those who have been its leaders and workers sincethat time, among them the
thousandskilledby the Germans in the years of the Hitler regime.

THE CONGRESSEXPRESSESits devotionto the traditionsof ORT and urges the
ORT Organizationsaround the world to increasetheir effortsin the serviceof
Jewish work, is propagationand its culturaland technicalprogress.

HAVING HEARD the reports of the scope of ORT's accomplishmentsin the last
period and having heard of the size of the currenttasks in North Africa and
Israel and other countries,the Congressdeclares:

THAT the ORT Union has grown to become a significantJewishnationalcultural
institutionwhich occupiesa very importantplace in Jewishcommunallife.

THAT the tens of thousandsof youths and adults,who have since the end of
the secondWorld War createdfor themselvesan honourableexistencewith the
help of the trade trainingof ORT, have reducedthe povertyof Jewry,have
participatedin the upbuildingof Israel and have enhancedthe esteemof
Jewish work.

THAT the task of teachingJewish youth tradesin accordwith modern scientific
and technicaldevelopmentsis today consideredby all Jewry regardlessof
religiousor politicaltendencyas one of the most valid requirementsof
Jewish existencearoundthe world and of the upbuildingof Israel.

THAT neverthelessthe number of trade sdhoolsand trade courses is still
relativelysnail in comparisonwith the number of young Jews who must be
savedfrom moral and materialwant. Currentlyin North Africa only 7 % of
the approximately60,000Jewish youths betweenthe ages of 14 and 18 are
receivingvocationaltraining ; in Israel todaythere are over 50,000youths
of the same age for whom there are no possibilitiesof vocationaleducation.

THE CONGRESSTHEREFOREAPPEALS to all Jewish communities,to all Jewishfund-
raisingbodies and to all foundationsfor constructiveaid to allocategreater
means for the purposesof Jewish vocationaltrainingand therebyto help strengther
the vital force and the creativepossibilitiesof our people.

0000000
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THANKSTO THESWISSAUTHORITIES

The 75thAnniversaryCongressof ORT Organizationsexpressesitsappreciation
to the FederalGovernmentof Switzerlandforthe friendlygreetingsbroughtto the
Congressby Ministerof the FederalPoliticalDepartment,Mr. PierreMicheli,
and itsgratitudeforthe assistance,facilitiesandhospitalityextendedto the
ORT Unionin the twelveyearsduringwhichits CentralOfficehasbeenin
Switzerland,and forthe aid it has extendedto theCentralORT InstituteforInstructorsin Anieresand its students.

TheWorldORT Congressexpressesto theRepublicandCantonof Genevaits
deepappreciationof the addressof welcomedeliveredby StateCouncillor,Mr. AlfredBorel,Headof the Departmentof PublicEducation,whichwas received
withgreatenthusiasmby the delegatesof theORT organizationspresent.

The Congressvalueshighlythe assistancewhichtheCantonhasprovidedto
theCentralOfficeof the ORT Unionduringthe pasttwelveyearsit has been
locatedin Genevaand expressesits appreciationforthehospitalityextendedto
the delegatesand the facilitiesprovidedforthe organizationof theCongress.

iHHC.

APPRECIATIONTO COOPERATING
AGENCIES

TheORT Congressexpressesits gratitudeto the AmericanJointDistribtuion
Committee,the SouthAfricanJewishAppeal,theCanadianUnitedJewishRelief
Agencies,the JewishColonizationAssociation,and to allthoseorganizationsand communitieswho assistORT in themaintenanceand developmentof itsactivities
by financialsupport.

TheORT Congressexpressesitsappreciationto the InternationalLabourOffice
andthe UNESCOfortheirunderstandingand cooperation.

The ORT Congressexpressesits appreciationto the AllianceIsraelite
Universelle,the JewishAgency and the OSE fortheircooperationwithORT
organizationsin variouscountries.

:32:1



ACCEPTANCEOF THE REPORT OF ACTIVITTEs
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The ORT Congresshaving receivedand reviewedthe report of ORT activities
for the period 1949 to 1955 commendsthe ExecutiveCommitteeof the Wbrld ORT
Union, the CentralOffice and all ORT's collaboratorsin the member countries,
and expressesits appreciationof the remarkableaccomplishmentsduringrecent
years. The Congressexpressesparticularacknowledgmentto Dr. Aron Syngalowski,
Chairmanof the ExecutiveCommitteefor the outstandingrole he has played in
ORT's work and for the devotionwith which he leads the Wbrld ORT Union.

FACING NEEDS IN NORTH AFRICA

In considerationof the plight of the 500,000Jews in North African countries
the Congressemphasizesthe necessity of exertingevery effortto bring the
vocationaltrainingprogram in these countriesin more adequateproportionto the
need.

The Congressrecommendsto the ExecutiveCommitteethat :

While continuingto care for the furtherdevelopmentof the well established ,
trade schoolsinCasablanca,in so far as possible,it devote attentionto the
problemof vocationaltrainingfor the youth of the privincesin Morocco. It
recommendsthe establishmentof a center for apprentices,the provisionof pre-
apprenticeshiptrainingand the maximum expansionof the ApprenticePlacement
Services.It recommendsthat a program of manual trainingbe incorporatedin the
Geneva elementaryeducationalprogram in cooperationwith the AllianceIsraelite
Universelleand the incorporationof a manual trainingprogram,where possible,
in the religious schools.

The Congressrecommendsthat the full programfor the Centerfor Apprentices
in Tunis be realizedimmediatelywith pre-apprenticeshipcoursesand MAXiMUM
expansionof the placementservice,and that the possibilityof providing
trainingto youth in the provincesbe explored.

The Congressrecommendsthat the ApprenticePlacementServicein Algiersbe
extendedto the provincesand that the possibilitiesof oper:.:.ngnew training
units be studied.

The Congressnotes with satisfactionthe past effortsof the Executiveto
create an ORT Committeein Spanish Moroccowith the assistanceof the leaders
of its Jewish Comnunity. It recommendsthat upon the successfulconclusionof
these efforts,an ORT Trade School be opened.

ORT IN ISRAEL

Consciousof the importantpart occupiedby Israel in the thoughtsof Jews
in all countries,the Congressnotes with satisfactionthe developmentof ORT in
Israel and the growth of its significanceto the progressof the industryof the
new State.

In considerationof that great mass of Jewishyouth for whom the possibilities
of vocationaltraininghave still to be created,the Congressfinds that ORT in
Israel should enploy every possibilityto increaseits activitieswith the aid of
all the friends of Israel around the world, with the help of any organizationin
the countryregardlessof its partisanaffiliationwhich seeks to strengthenand
renderindependentthe country'seconomyand to help young men and women to become
esteemedand independentcitizensof an independentnation.



DEVELOPMENTOF ORT PROGRAM IN IRAN
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The Congresshaving reviewedwith satisfactionthe resultsobtainedto-date
by ORT in Iran, recommends:

that further considerationbe given to the provisionof trainingfor Iranian
Jewish youth in the provincesby the expansionof the Internatof the Teheran
School, or openingnew trainingunits ;

that additionalinstructorsfrom the CentralInstituteat Anieresbe made
availableto ORT in Iran and that the number of Iranian studdntsat both the
Ani6res and the Paris Sectionsof the Institutebe increased.

ORT TASKS IN EUROPE ,!

The Congressnotes that the ORT Schoolsin Europe are trainingyoung men
and women who are among the poorest of our brethrenand that these ORT Institutione
are of considerablesignificancefor the healthy reconstructionof the war-torn
Jewish communities.

In recognitionof the many reasonswhich precludethe maintenanceof these
institutionswithout help from abroad,the Congressestablishesthat securing
their continuedexistenceis only possibleif the supportthese institutions
receive locallyfrom the Jewish communityand friendsof ORT is increased.

In keeping therewith,the Congressrequeststhe ORT Organizationsin
Europe to augmenttheir organizationalactivity,to increasethe number of their
members and to give impetusto the further developmentof the Women's Committees
and Alumni Associations.The Congress appealsto the leadersof the Jewish

communitiesof Europe to ancouragetheir unified fund raisingbodiesto
contributeto ORT work in the proper proportionto its importance.

The Congressrecommendsthat the ExecutiveCommitteedevoteparticular
attentionto the expansionand developmentof the NationalORT Committeesand
their organizationalmethodes.

sS 9
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GOVERNMENTALAID

The World ORT Congressnotes with satisfactionthe resultsachievedby the
ORT vocationaltraining schools,in the countrieswhere they operatewith the
financialand technical assistanceof the ORT Union. It is pleasedto note the
subventionsreceivedfor these institutionsin most of the countriesfrom
governmentalauthorities. This assistanceis of particularvalue since it increasef
the stabilityof the institutionsand the guaranteeof their continuityby reducing
their dependenceon help from abroad. In considerationof the importanceof the
programof vocationaltrainingto the technicalprogressin those countrieswhere
ORT operates,and the aneliorationof the economicconditionsof the citizensof
these countries,the Congressurges the nationalORT organizationsto continue
their justifiableeffortsto obtain more assistancefrom local governmental
authorities.

WOMEN'S INTERNATIONALORT

The Congressnotes with particularsatisfactionthe new program adoptedby
the Women's InternationalORT. It recognizesthe servicesrenderedby those who
laid the basis for this organisation. It greets with pleasurethe new leadership
composedof those who renderedgreat servicesto ORT throughcutthe years in their
own countries. It recognizesthat the purposesof the Women's InternationalORT
will be strengtheningthe women's sectionsof ORT in various countriesin order
that greater assistancemay be given to the schools,increasingORT work among
Jewishwomen on a global scale and increasingthe effectivenessfor the World ORT
Union of nationalwomen's groups.

The Congressrequeststhat the reports of the ORT Union reflectthe extent
of the assistanceprovidedby Women's organizations.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

In considerationof the desirabilityof maintaininga relationshipbetween
former studentsof ORT and the Organizationboth in the interestof the graduates,
who may need additionaltechnicalassistanceand guidance,and in the interestof
the Organizationin winning the active sapportof those whom ORT has preparedfor
lives as self-sufficientmen and women, the Congressgreetsthe creationof
AlumniAssociationsand welcomesthe plan for the establishingof an International
Federationof ORT Alumni.

The Congressrecommendsthat the ExecutiveComnitteedefinethe structure,
aims and purposesof such associations.
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JEVVISHEDUCLTION

The Congressviews with satisfactionthe Jewish educaticlalprogram in the
curriculaof the ORT schoolsand urges its intensification.

***

POPULARIZINGOF THE ORT IDEA

The Congressdirectsthe ExecutiveCommitt to intensifythe spreadingof
ORT ideologywherevera Jewish communityexistsand to intensifythe effortsof
the Informationand Public RelationsSection.

It furtherrecommendstho study of the establishmentof an International
LeadershipInstituteto train and educate a number of able men to meet the
urgent needs of nationalORT Organizationsfor ORT speakrs, OK educationand ORT
information.

FUND RAISING

The Congressrecommendsthat the fund raisingsectionbe strengthenedand
providedwith the necessaryfilms, publicationsand oth?r propagandamaterialto
facilitateits task of assistingORT Organizationsin developingtheir fund
raising campaignsand procuringnew sources of supportfor the ORT Union.

PERSONNELSTATUTES

Consideringthe fact that social and professio=l guaranteesshouldbe
ensured to the staff of OK and that their duties as well as thoir rights should
be definod,the Congressexpressesthe desire that personnelstatutesbe
developedin those countriesin which they do not exist to-date,definingthese
guarantees,right and obligations.

IN MEMORY OF ORT LEADERS

In the spirit of this 75th Anniversaryof ORT, the Congressexpressesits
wish that a book be compiledentitled MEAORIAPPto recordpermanentlythe

names of all ORT leaders of the past and those devotedand outstandingworkerswho
were taken from us in the days of the Hitler regime. It recommendsthat this
recordbe so written as to pay tribute to all those who have contributedof their
lives to the propagationand expansionof the ORT ideologyand program.
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RESIGNATIONOF THE PRESIDENTOF THE CENTRALBOARD

The Congressnotes with great regret the resignationof the Presidentof
the Central Board, Judge Leon Meiss, due to the pressureof his judicialduties,
and expressesto him its gratitudefor his devotionto the ORT cause and hopes

that the movementwill have his continuedsupport.

SITE OF NEXT CONGRESS

The Congresstakes note of the desire expressedby the Israelidelegation

that the next Congresstake place in Israel and recommendsto the CentralBoard
the explorationof the possibilitiesof the realizationof this proposal.

*iPA-

RESOLUTIONOF THANKS TO THE STAFF OF THE CENTRALOFFICE

The Congressexpressesits sincere appreciationto the staff of the World
ORT Union for the organizationof this 75th AnniversaryCongress.

***

00000000000
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WHITEHOUSE- WASHINGTON

DR.WILLIAMHABER- PRESIDENTAMERICANORTFEDERAHON-
212FIFTHAVENUE- NEWYORK

PLEASEEXTENDMY CORDIALGREETINGSTO THEINTERNATIONAL

CONGRESSMEETINGINGENEVAON THEOCCASIONOF THESEVENTY-

FIFTHANNIVERSARYOF THEORGANIZATIONFORREHABILITATION

THROUGHTRAINING.IN THEFIELDOFVOCATIONALREHABILITATION

ORTHASDONEAN INSPIRINGJOB. THESECONDARYSCHOOLS

VOCATIONALCENTERSANDTRAININGWORKSHOPSWHICHORT

CURRENTLYSPONSORSINNINETEENFREENATIONSCONTRIBUTE

TOTHESOCIALANDECONOMICWELLBEINGOF THESENATIONS.

YOURCONGRESSWHILEFOCUSINGATTENTIONON THEACHIEVEMENTS

OF ANEXCEPTIONALLYFINEORGANIZATIONWHICHHASSEEN

SEVENTY-FIVEYEARSOF DEVOTEDSERVICETO HUMANITYTESTIFIES

TOTHEFACTTHATFREEMENCANVOLUNTARILYOVERCOME

DIFFERENCESOF CUSTOMRACEANDNATIONALITYTOWORKTOGETHER

FORA GOODCAUSE. TO ALLOF YOUMY BESTWISHESFORA

FRUITFULMEETING.

DWIGHTD.EISENHOWER

21STJUNE,1955

k
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MINISTRYOFFOREIGNAFFAIRS- JERUSALEM

WesternEuropeDepartment

I SENDHEREWITHMY GREETINGSTO ALLTHEDELEGATES

OFTHEORTCONGRESSANDALLTHEACTIVELEADERSOFTHE

ORGANIZATION.

I HAVEA DEEPESTEEMFORTHEPROGRAMOFVOCATIONAL

TRAININGYOUHAVEESTABLISHEDINISRAEL.I HAVESEENIT

CLOSELYANDWITHGREATPLEASUREINORT'sINSTITUTIONSIN

JERUSALEMANDOTHERPARTSOFOURLAUD. I VALUEYOURWORK

ABROADANDSEEIN ITA MOSTIMPORTANTACCOMPLISHMENTIN

ITSELFFORTHECOMINGGENERATIONANDPARTICULARLYFORTHE

TRAININGOF THOSEWHOWILLIMMIGRATETOISRAEL

ITZHAKBEN-ZWI



JERUSALEMISRAEL 26/6 1126

DR SYNGALOWSKIORT 6 RUE EYNARD GENEVE

GREETINGSISRAELGOVERNMENTSENTTO ORT CONGRESSON

OCCASIONSEVENTYFIFTHANNIVERSARYEXISTENCETHISIMPORTANT

MOVEMENTWHICHWORKEDSO MUCHFOR IMPROVEMENTJEWISHECONOMY

BY VOCATIONALTRAININGAND TRANSFERRINGYOUTHTO LIFEOF WORK

RESURRECTIONSTATEISRAELPUTEND TO DISCUSSIONSWHICH

OCCUPIEDJEWISHPUBLICPRIORTO IT AND CREATEDBACKGROUNDFOR

JEWISHUNITYAROUNDTHEWORLDSTOP

ORT NOW ACTIVEIN STATEISRAELIN CONSOLIDATIONWITH


AUTHORITIESWHO SEE IN ITSINSTITUTIONVALUABLEPROPERTYSTOP

STATEOF ISRAELINThRESTEDIN SPREADINGKNOWLEDGEWORK

AND TRADEAMONGSTJEWISHMASSESIN DIASPORAFORTHEIROWN

GOODANDFOR TRAININGTHEIRYOUNGGENERATIONTOWARDSIMMIGRATION

TO ISRAELAND LIFEOF WORKTHERESTOP

MAY IT BE GRANTEDTHATYOURCONGRESSSUCCEEDSTO GIVE

YOU POSSIBILITYTO RESPOND10 THE CALLOF VOICESOF BOYAND

GIRLOF OUR PEOPLEWHONEEDYOURHELP.

MOSHESHARETT

6-c, 3
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JERUSALEMISRAEL23/6 1000

DR SYNGALOWSKI MALAGNOU GENEVE

YOURSEVENTYFIFTHJUBILEEHOLIDAYIS A VICTORYHOLIDAYWITH
WHICHMINGLEAND COMPLEMENTTHEMSELVESPERIODSOF EFFORTS
FOR DOMINATIONOF LABOURAND CREATIVEOCCUPATIONIN THE LIFE
OF OUR PEOPLE. FROMITS BEGINNINGIN HEARTOF RUSSIAN
JEWRYYOUREFFORTSSPREADABILITYFORQUALIFIEDWORKIN
DIASPORAHAVE LED ORTSWAYTO JOININGTHEOVERWHELMINGEFFORT
OF ZIONISMIN RAISINGPEOPLEABLETO WORKANDABLETO BUILD
ITS INDEPENDENTCOUNTRY. ON THISHOLIDAYI SENDTO ORT
CONGRESSMY BLESSINGAND WISHIT TO HARVESTTHE BLESSEDFRUIT
IN ITSFIELDOF ACTIVITY.

JOSEFSPRINZAK

SPEAKEROF THE KNESSET

JERUSALEMISRAEL23/6

ORT 6 RUE EYNARD GENEVE

AM PREVENTEDFROMPARTICIPATINGIN CELEBRATIONOF VETERAN
MOVEMENTWHICHREGISTEREDTO ITSCREDITHONOURABT3CHAPTER
IN HISTORYOF SOCIALWORKOF OURPEOPLESTOP
MY BUSSING IS SENTTO YOU FROMSTATEOF ISRAELWHICHIS
PROUDOF YOURIMPORTANTWORKIN ISRAELAND VESTSHOPESIN
GROWTHAND SUCCESSOF YOURMOVEMENTIN EDUCATIONALTASKS
WHICHIT ASSUMESAMONGPOORSTRATAOF OUR PEOPLEIN DIASPORA
FOR THEIRRISE,

GOLDAMEYERSON

MTNISTEROF LABOUR

6t, 4.1
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SEVENTYFIVEYEARSHAVE PASSEDSINCEFOUNDINGOF ORTSTOP

AND THE SOCIETYMAY STATEWITHSATISFACTIONTHATDESPITE

ALL CHANGESIN JEWRY'SSITUATIONIN WORLDDURINGTHAT

PERIODTHEYREMAINEDFAITHFULTO ITSORIGINALLINEOF

SERVINGJEWISHECONOMYIN DIRECTIONDEVELOPMENTTRADEAND

AGRICULTURESTOP

MY BESTWISHESTHATYOURASSOCIATIONSHOULDIN FUTUREALSO

CONTINUETO JOININ MOSTIMPORTANTDEVELOPMENTOUR PEOPLES

HISTORYSTOP

OUR ECONOMICCONSOLIDATIONTHROUGHWORKIS INTEGRALPART

OF OUR NATIONALAND STATESREVIVAL

B. DINUR

MINISTEROF EDUCATIONANDCULTURE
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TRIdBLATION

ASSEMBLEENATIONALE REPUBLIQUEFRAKAISE

PierreMendes-France Liberté- Egalité- Fraternité

Député de l'Eure

Paris, llth June, 1955

Dear President,

I thank you for your kind letter of 26th May 1st, in which you were
good enough to ask me to attend the opening sessionof the Congressof ORT
Federations,which is to be held at Montreuxon June 26th, 27th and 28th
next.

Much to my regret I shall be unable to break away from previous
engagementswhich, unfortunately,will preventme from comingto see
you. I hope that you will forgivethis very involuntaryabsence.

I wish to take this opportunityto expressto you all the
admirationI feel for your work and the immenseserviceswhich it has
rendered,of which I have frequentlyheard.

You have kindly addressedan invitationto my wife for the same
occasion. She has requestedme to thank you and regretsthat her bad
state of health does not permit her to attend.

In reiteratingall our excuses,which I also requestyou to
kindlytransmitto the members of the World Executive,whom you
represent,I remain,

Yours very sincerely,

(signed)PierreMENDES-FRANCE

Dr. A. Syngalowski
Presidentof the ExecutiveCommittee
ORT Union
6, rue Eynard
Geneva,Switzerland.
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HerbertH. Lehman
New York United States Senate

Washington,D.C.

June 14, 1955

Dr. A. Syngalowski
Chairman,ExecutiveCommittee
WOrld ORT Union
6, Rue Eynard
Geneve, Switzerland

My dear Dr. Syngalowski:

I am in receipt of your letter of May 26th, advisingme that
on Sunday, June 26th, the Congressof the World ORT Union will celebrate
the seventy-fifthanniversaryof its creationat a conferenceand ceremoniG
in Geneva.

I need not tell you, I am certain,that I am thoroughlyfamiliar
with the splendidworkof the ORT. It has long been a source of very great
satisfactionto me to have had the privilegeof being closelyassociated
with it, both here and abroad. Nothing would give me greaterpleasurethan
to attendthe festive occasionon June 26th, if it were possiblefor me to
do so. Unfortunately,however, as you may know, Congressis now in session
and will, I hope, be in the last several criticalweeks of the session.
I am deeply interestedin much of the legislationwhich is now beforethe
Congressor will come before adjournment,and I am pledgedvigorouslyto
supportmuch of it. Under these circumstances,it is quite impossiblefor
me to leave Washingtonduring the balance of this sessionof Congress.
I have not done so on a single day during the sessionwhen I knewimportant
legislationwas to be taken up. I am not permittedby my physicianto fly
and, therefore,in order to come to Geneva, it would requiremy absencefor
severalweeks. I am sure you will understandhow completelyimpossiblethat
would be unless I were willing to neglect dutieswhich have been entrusted
to me by the people.

Aside from meeting all my associatesaridfriends,it wouldhave
givenme greatpleasureto revisitGenevawhereMrsLehmanandI and our
family, in former years, before I went into publiclife, spent many happy
weeks.

I hope the Congresswill be a great successfrom every standpoint
and I would appreciateit if you would conveymy heartiestgreetingsand all
good wishes to the officersandmembers of World ORT Union, and explainto
them how sincerelysorry I am that I cannotbe withyou on thishappyoccasion.

Yours very sincerely,

(-) HerbertH. Lehman

4
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CANADIAN EMBASSY

Berne, June 17, 1955

World Executive
ORT Union
Palais du Conseil General.
GENEVA

Dear Sirs,

My government'sinterestin your work is well
known to me and I wish you every successin your forthcomingsessions.

Yours very sincerely,

(-) G. L. Magann
CanadianAmbassador

MINISTERODEL LVOPO
E DELLA PREVIDENZASOCIALE

Roma, 28 Giu. 1955

Spett. "BureauCentralde l'ORT Union"
Rue Eynard No. 6

GINEVRA

Mi 6 pervenuto,particolarmentegradito,il gentileinvito
a parteciparealla seduta inauguraledel Congressoche si 6 tenuto costi
il 26 correntein occasionedel 75. Anniversariodi codestoOn. le
Sodalizio.

Sono spiacentedi non aver potutoparteciparealla cerimonia
in quanto, a quelle data, avevo gia lasciatoGinevra.

Ringraziosentitamenteper l'invitoassai cortesee formulo a
codestabenemeritaOrganizzazionei miei pia fervidivoti augurali.

Con l'occasioneprego di gradirei sensidella mia alta
considerazione.

(-) Dr. A. Altarelli.

t 08
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AGENCE JUIVE POUR LA PALESTINE

June 20th. 1955

Dr. A. Syngalowski
ORT
6, rue Eynard
Geneve, Suisse

Dear Dr. Syngalowski:

I receivedyour kind letter of June 8th and thankyou for
your invitationto attend the World Congressof ORT organizations.
Unfortunately,I cannotbe in Geneva on the 26th. of June and will
thereforenot have the pleasureto attendyour 75th Anniversary
Celebrationbut please accept my best wishes and congratulationson
this occasion.

ORT can look back with great pride to a long record of
very constructiveachievementsin rehabilitatingJewishyouth and
helping form a generationof creativeJewishmen and women. ORT is
doing just now an outstandingpiece of work in North Africa, in Israel
and in other parts of the world. I fully appreciatethe great
importanceof its program and the necessityto continueand expandit.

You and your colleaguesdeserve great creditfor the zeal,
the devotionand the energywith which you have led and are leading
the ORT Movementthrough all these years and decades.

Please accept a hearty Mazel Tov for yourself,for your
colleaguesand the ORT organizationand my best wishes for many
future years of achievementand performance.

With best regards.

Very sincerelyyours

(-) Dr. Nahum Goldmann
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JERUSALEMISRAEL21/6 1520

LT SYNGALOWSKIORT 6 RUE EY7,ARDGENEVA

IN MARKINGSEVENTYFIVEYEARSORTSEXISTENCEWE ALL MAYREGISTER

TO ITS CREDITCONSTRUCTIVEBLESSEDACTIVITIESIN PROVIDINGTRADESAND

WORKTO MASSESOF ISRAEL,R.OUNDTHEWORLDAND IN BRINGINGOVERTHOUSANDS

OF JEWSTO LIFEOF WORK ANDCREA.TIONSTOP

WE SPECIALLYSTRESSORTSWORKAMONG"SHEERITAPLEITA"AFTER

DESTRUCTIONAND ITSHELPTO INTEGRATEIN THEIRHISTORICALHOMELAND IN

STATEOF ISRAELSTOP

MATTERSBEYONDCONTROLPREVENTME TO MY REGRETFROMPRESENCEAT

THISIMPORT-NTCONGRESSSTOP PLEASERECEIVETHEREFORESINCERECONGRA-

TULATIONSOF ZIONISTLEADERSHIPAND MY PERSONALCONGRATULATIONSSTOP

MAY YOU STRENGTHENYOURDEEDSANDEYPANDYOURACTIVITIESTO HONOUR

AND PRIDEOF ISRAELIPEOPLEAND ITSST:,fEWHICHREASSEMETESOUREXITES

IN ISRAEL

BERLLOCKER


PRESIDENT,JEWISHAGENCY

TELAVIV- JAFFO 23/6 1420

LT - DR SYNGALOWSKIWORLDORTUNION6 RUEEYNARD GENEVESUISSE

WE REGRETVERYMUCHDUE ELECTIONCAMPIGN MUNICIPALITIESAND

KNESSETUNABLEATTENDYOUR IMPORTANTCONGRESSSTOP

TO ORTSSEVENTYFIFTHJUBILEESENDYOU OUR BESTWISHESANDWISH

YOURCONGRESSFRUITFUL:icaRic

MORDECHAINAMIR

EXECUTIVECOMMITTEEOF HIST-DRUTH
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Message of Greetings

to the 75th AnniversaryORT Cengress

b y

Mr. Edward M. M. Warburg


President American JointDistributionCommittee

The 75th anniversaryof ORT is

DistributionCommitteein particular.

inside.We know the achievements,the

and the men who guide the policiesof

statisticsof the number of students,

at every level.

an event for Jews everywhereand for Joint

We in JDC have eome to know ORT from the

work, the programof schoolsand training

ORT - - not primarilyfrom reports and

etc. but from an intimateworking together

This intimateand exceptionnallyharmoniouscollaborationruns the whole

gamut from the centraloffices of both organizationsto the men and women in the

field at the scene of the operations.

I have come to know and admiremany of the men in ORT both in America and

in other countries.I have had occasion-- perhapsnot as often as I would have

wished -- to discusswith them many of the problemswe face in common in our

far-flungwork. And I have found their judgmentsound,based on knowledgeand

devotion. In America ORT is regardedas an enterprisein which the community

holds partnership.ORT enjoys the respect of AmericanJewry and throughthe JDC

enjoys support of the United JewishAppeal. ORT has been uniquely fortunatein

the caliber of men it has attractedto representit.

Over a period of thirty eventfulyears now, we have been linked in a

close bond of endeavorfor the welfare of the Jewishpeople -- for whom these

have indeed been decades of drasticupheaval.The 75th anniversaryof ORT is the

triumph of an idea -- the idea of Jewishrcconstruction-- that has prevailed

throughoutthis turbulentago in our history.It has boon this principleof

which ORT has been so outstandingan exemplar,that has sustainedand stimulated

our activitieseven when the tasks seemed insurmountable.

In the days that followed the freeing of the oncentrationcamps a decade

ago, we knew that to make a people whole again after disastersof such magni-

tude as had overwhelmedEuropean Jewry it would hot Ix =-)lighto bind up tho

wounds and write acrossthe lodger "Case Closed".

That is why in the midst of this greatest of human life-savingever

undertaken,ORT and JDC renewed their ties in 1947. To restorethis remnantof

a people meant instillingthem with hope in a future,a will to live and faith,

just as much or perhapsmore than to providethe physicalnecessities.The work

ORT did in the camps rumains a bright memory and a livingreality.For in Israel

today there aro thousandsof productivepeople,workingin shops and plants and

farms whose hands were restoredto usefulnessat those camp schools.Many others

are in the United States, in Canada and elsewhere.

We have collaborated,too, in anotherchapterof recent events -- among

the communitiesof North Africa and Iran,where so many of our people continue
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to live in the shadowof fear. We are faced with a great challengein this
area -- one that will tax our best efforts and wisdom.For despitethe almost

unbelievableprogressthat has been made there in recentyears, the daily lot

for the vast majorityis still filledwith uncertainty,misery and degradation.

ORT, JDC and the other organizationsthere have the largestportion of their

task before them.

I am very happy that this 75th jubileecongressfinds the splendidnet-

work of ORT schoolsthat has been erectedin Israelnow includedwithin the

fold of JDC support.The absorptionof severalhundredthousandimmigrantsand

the developmentof the country'seconomyto a salf-sustainingbasis are matters

that will continueto occupy us for years to come. The ORT schoolsare doing a

vital job in raising the productivityof Israel'slabor and educatingthe youth

in the skills they must have to make the machinesand factories4Yrk.

These are some of the large tasks beforeus -- not only in Israel,but

in Europe and in Moslem areas. Let us hope we will be allowedto engagemore

and more of our energiesin such constructivework of lastingvalue -- so that

we may help build solid foundationsfor Jewish survivalin every area of need

or distress.In Israel,the work of our organizationsis making a lastingcon-

tributionto the developmentof an economicstrengthwhich is basic for survival.

In other areas, it is not too much to say that our work has meant life and a

future not only to individuals,but to entire Jewishcommunities.

As Chairmanof the Joint DistributionCommittee,I feel privilegedto

greet ORT on its 75th Anniversaryand to wish for you successin your future

efforts.
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ALLIILNCEISRAELITEUNIVERSELLE

45, RUE La Bruyere Paris IXe

Paris,le 17 juin 1955

Dr. A. SYNGALOWSKI
Presidentde l'ExecutifCentral
de l'ORT Union
6, rue Eynard
GENEVE


Mon cher Président,

Je viens de prendre connaissancede votre lettre du

10 juin m'invitanta assisterau CongresMondial des OrganisationsCRT
a Geneve le dimanche26 juin et jours auivants.

Je regrettebeaucoupde ne pouvoir,surtoutI si bref

delai,me liberer pour me rendre h Gmeve, car les devoirsde ma charge

et mes lourdes occupationsme retiennentA,Paris ottje revienstout juste

h l'issue de la ConferenceConsultativede Londres.

Les aujetsqui sont h l'ordredu jour de votre Congres

nous interessentau plus haut degre eL j'auraisvivement souhaitepouvoir

deléguerquelqu'unde Paris pour venir ua suivreles travaux.

C'est une date memorable et je suis sdr que, de toutes

parts, vous parviendrontdes temoignagosde sympathieet d'affectionen

meme temps que de reconnaissancedu bon et efficacetrvail realisedu-

rant ces trois-quartsde siècle et le ComiteCentralde l'idlianceIsrae-
lite Universelletient d'autantplus A vous porter son temoignageen cet-

te occasionque depuis bientôt dix ans maintenantnous avons eu la possi-
bilité d'apprecierla valeur de votre oeuvre et l'enthousiastedevotion

h lur tiche de vos collaborateurs.

Je vous prie d'agreer,mon cher President,avec mes voeux

et felicitationsreiteres,l'assurancede mes sentimentsles meilleurset
les plus distingues.

(-) Rene C;,SSIN
President
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LONDON 24/6 1726

ORT RUEEYNARD 6 GENEVE

OCCASIONSOIXANTEQUINZIEMEANNIVERSAIREFONDATIONORTVOUS


FELICITONSCORDIALEMENTVOS MAGNIFIQUESEFFORTSPOURATTIRERJEUNESSE

JUIVEVERSOCCUPATIONSPRODUCTIVESET RELEVERSTANDARDECONOMIQUE

LARGESMASSESNOS CORELIGIONNAIRESDANSMONDEENTIERSTuP

REGRETTONSVIVENENTIMPORTANTSENGAGEMENTSANTERIEURSEMPECHENT

ENVOIDELEGUEFAISONSMEILLEURSVOEUXSUCCESREUNIONET HEUREUSECON-

TINUATIONVOTRENOBLETACHE.

JEWISHCOLONIZATIONASSOCIATION

PARIS 26/6 1052

ORT 24 GENERALDUFOUR GENEVE

SALUDOSFRATERNALES

MOISESGOLDMANPRESIDENTDAIAARGENTINA

BUENOSAIRES 24/6 1242

ORT 6 RUE EYNARD GENEVE

HEMOSENCONENDADOSIMONMIRELNN QUIERAREPRESENTARDAIA

EN VUESTRAIMPORTANTECONVENCIONSALUDOS

DAIA BRONFMANLAPACO
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH

JOINT DISTRIBUTIONCOMMITTEE,Inc.

270 Madison Avenue,New York 16, N.Y.

June 21, 1955

Dr. A. Syngalowski
World ORT Union
6, rue Eynard
Geneva, Switzerland

Dear Dr. Syngalowski:

Thank you very much for your kind invitationto

attend the Diamond Jubileeanniversaryof ORT. It was very

kind of you to write me as you did and I wish it were possible

for me to make "ain Sprung"and be with you on this occasion.

However, "es springt sich nicht so leicht."

I do want to axtendto you and throughyou to

the ORT my heartfeltcongratulationson this significantanni-

versary and to wish you many years of good health in the service

of your people.

With all good wishes,

Sincerelyyours,

(-) Moses A. Leavitt

Cls-
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13th June 1955

Dear Sirs,

The Board notes with appreciationthat the opening ceremonieswill be

devotedmainly to the celebrationof the 75th Anniversary,in the presenceof

the diplomaticcorps, and representativesof the UnitedNAions, the Internationa]

LabourOffice,UNESCO and the centralJewishorganisations.

The Board also notes the importantmattersof Jewish concernwhich are

to be discussedat the Congress,and truststhat the deliberationswill result

in further progressiveplans continuingthe most valuablework of the ORT during

the 75 years of its existence,and which, we are sure,will be carriedfurther

as long as Jewish needs call for them.

The Board has discontinuedthe sendingof fraternaldelegates,but the

Board has commissionedme as Secretary- as I shall probablybe attendingthe

ORT Congressin another capacity- to extendthe Board's greetingsand good

wishes in person.
Yours faithfully

(-) A.G.Brotman.

David DUBINSKY

President

I.L.G.W.U.
Paris,le 20 juin 1955

Cher Dr. Syngalowski,

requ votre invitationau Congrèsdu Jubile de l'ORT Union, dont

je vous remercievivement,mais a mon tres grand regret,il m'est impossible

d'assistera vos seances,étant oblige de rentreraux Etats-Unis.

Je vous souhaitebeaucoupde succès danbvotre activite.Nous sommes

fiers que notre syndicata toujoursapporte sa contributionet exprimesa recon-

naissanceA l'ORT qui a ete un facteur de constructionde la vie juive.

(-) David Dubinsky

Jacob S. POTOFSKY Tuesday,June 21,


My -1.,earDr. Syngalowski,

Your letter of June 16th reachedme on the eve of our departurefor home.

I wish it were possiblefor me to prolongmy stay in Europe and participatein

the 75th anniversaryof ORT, but it is reallyimpossible aside of the reason

given in Geneve by Mrs P.

I have a high regard for the great work you and ORT are doing and I hope

to be able somedayto show tangibleevidenceof my esteem.

Meantime,accept my very best wishes for a successfulconfab in Geneva.

With personalregards,
Yours sincerely

(-)Jacob S. Potofsky

b ig
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TH7 YORK
24/6 DR SYNGALOWSKI CET GENEVA

DEEPLY REGRET YY ifArILITYACCPPT YOUR VERY GRACIOUS INVIT-

ATION TO BE PRESENT AND PARTICIPATE75TH ANTIVERSARYCRT

CONGRESS STOP V:OULDHAVL 'AELCOT'ET.OPPORTUNITYEXPRESS NY

DEEP APPRECIATIONOF IFPORTAN.TAND CONSTRUCTIVECONTRIBUTION

MADE BY ORT THROUGHOUT ITS E7ilSTENCEBUT 'PARTICULARLYIN THE

LAST DECADE ',THENI VORTED VITH TT INTI ATELY AND GREA TO

KNO7 ITS PROGRAM AT FIRSTHAND STOP OR' -.ASA DECISIVE

INFLUENCE IN THE RECO:ST-RUCTIONOF THE JEISH COlUITITY

OF TUE VORLD IN THE TOSMAR PERIOD AND HAS MADE AND IS CONT-

INUING TO -AKEA HISTORIC CONTRIBUTIOTTO THE RECONSTRUCTION

AND THE REBUILDINGOF JEISH LIFE Tr THE STATE OF ISRAEL

STOP IT IS MY SINCERE HOPE YOU TILL CONTINUEON TEL PATH OF

CONSTRUCTIVEACTIVITY ON BEHALF OF TUE JI-7ISHPEOPLE UNTIL

THE GOAL HAS BEEN REACHED A7JDOUR FERVENT HOPES FOR A VITAL

ETIISH FUTURE BOTT'.IN ISRAEL AND OUTSIDEI.ILLHAVE BEEF

ACHIEVED STO7 PLFA'7ECO7V71 1Y BL.°T'ISHTS FOR CONTINUED

SUCCTISSAND IVYEXPRESSIONOF RESPECT FOR THE OPT PROGRAM

TO THE C7VLYTION. JOSEPH SCHARTZ
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LONDON 22/6 0912

DR A SYNGALOWSKIWORLDORT 6 RUEEYNARD GENEVA

BESTWISHESFOR A SUCCESSFULCONGRESSAND THE CONTINUATIONOF

YOURIMPORTANTWORKFORWORLDJEWRY

R.N.CARVALHO

PRESIDENTANGLOJEWISHASSOCIATION

MELBOURNE 24/6 1324

ORTUNION GENEVA

EXECUTIVECOUNCILAUSTRALIANJEWRYWARMLYCONGRATULATEORTUNIONON

75THANNIVERSARYCONFERENCESTOP

ORTHAS PLAYEDA WONDERFULPARTIN REHABILITATINGCOUNTLESSPERSONSSTOP

AUSTRALIANJEWRYMINDFULOF ADMIRABLEACHIEVEMENTSTOP

BESTWISHESSUCCESSFULDELIBERATIONS

ASHKANASY

JERUSALEMISRAEL 19/6 1540

DR SYNGALOWSKIORT 6 RUE EYNARD GENEVE

MEITAVICHULAYLAKONGRESSNEKUDAORT MEMALETAFKIDCHASHUVBEHACHSHARA

HAMIKZOOTBEISRAELBIRKATILEORTLEHAMSHICHLEHACHSHARAMIKTZOIT

BATEFUTZOTTEMAANHAALIYALAIRETZ

SHRAGAI

HEADOF ALIYAHDEPARTMENT

JEWISHAGENCY
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JULIUSHOCHNLI,NNESSeGETO 75THANNIVEHSARYCONGTaSS )FORT


June 22, 1955

To the 75th AnniversaryCongressof ORT,

A combinationof circumstancesmake it impossiblefor me to attend

this most importantOUT Congress,and join you in celebratingthe 75th Anni-
versary of ORT. The opportunitiesfor meetingwith many friends of our movement
from all over the world are rare, at best, and I regretthat I shallbe deprived
of the opportunityto shake hands with them.

I have attendedonly a few Congresses. Thosewere in the troublesome

post-waryears, when we had to adjustto new conditionsand the new geography
of our people.Gatheringthe old forces was difficult,for many of them were no

longer there ; and, in the midst of the chaos,new forceswere not easy to find.

We had problems,many problems,and becausethey were so difficultto

meet, we were angry at ourselvesand projectedthat into anger against each
other. Only the strongcohesionof our cause,and the great traditionlaid down

by our foundersmade it possibleto breachthis path of fire and come out not
only unhurt,but strongerthan ever.

We have reached great heights. Our work is today recognizedeverywhere

as being good, as being of great value, of great serviceto our peoplethroughout

the world, and particularlyto our people in Israel. That there is need for
more, that we could do more, nobody questions. But under the circumstances,
with what we have, we do the most.

I think this is the proper time to say that our accomplishmentswere

not just accidents,that to get to where we are today requiredleadershipand
dedication. This celebrationwould not be completewithoutgiving proper
recognitionto Dr. Syngalowski- for his courageand persistencein extending
the frontiersof OUT - by followingthe movementsof our people to new lands
of settlement. When Israelwas established,he went there and, in spiteof

misunderstandingsand misgivings,establishedour schoolsthere, which are
today respectedinstitutionsin the State of Israel.

My greetingsand best wishes to all of you. I wish you a fruitful
Congress- a Congresswhere the jubileespirit shallfully prevail - where the

harmony that is within us shall pervade everythingwe do.

To me OUT is very dear. It has been the medium throughwhich I have

found my way back to my people, For this opportunityI shall always be grateful.

I do hope I shallmeet you all again soon.

JuliusHOCHMAN
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WORLD SEPHARDIFEDERATION

NEW HOUSE

67/8 HATTON GARDEN

LONDONE.C.1

le 22 juin 1955

Dr. A. Syngalowski
Chairman,ExecutiveCommittee
6, rue Eynard
Geneva, Switzerland

Cher Dr. Syngalowski,

Nous vous remercionstres sincerementde votre invitation
au Congres de l'ORT qui doit s'ouvrirle 26 ct. Ni M. A. Benroy,a qui

l'invitationest adresseeet qui a demissionnede la Presidencepour

raisons de sante,ni son successeur,M. DenzilSebag-Montefiore,ne sont
en mesure, helas, de se deplacer,ayant ete pris de court.

L'oeuvrede l'ORT est considerablepar son ampleuret par

ses resultats. On peut dire qu'elle a opereune sorte de revolutionen
reintroduisantdans le judaismece qu'il avait perdu depuis son exil -

le metier manuel.

L'ORT celebremaintenantle 766 anniversairede son exis-

tence et la FederationSepharditeMondialeest heureusede lui adresser
a cette occasion ses plus sinceresfelicitations. Puisse cette oeuvre
qui occupe une place si importantedans la vie juive etendre son action

et puisse le peuple juif lui apporterle concoursqu'elle en attend et
qu'ellemerite.

En souhaitantau Congresle plus grand succesdans ses

travaux, je vous prie d'agreer,cher Dr. Syngalowski,l'assurancede mes

bien sinceressentiments.

(-) 0. CAMHY
Secretaire-Genéral

6X
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EdmondFLEG
1, Quai aux Fleurs
Paris 1Ve

26 juin 1955

Cher Docteur Syngalowski,

Veuillezm'excuserde n'avoir pas réponduplus tot a votre
aimableinvicationqui ne m'est parvenueque le 22 juin. Divers enga-
gementsque j'avaisdéjà pris m'empechentde participera ce grandiose
Congres. Mais ils ne m'empechentpas de vous rediremon admirationpro-
fonde pour l'oeuvrede l'ORT et pour ce qu'elledoit a votre infatigable
et providentielleactivité.

Tres amicalement

(-) Edmond Fleg

D. CHARNEY
91, Buckley St.
LIBERTY N.Y.

June 11, 1955

My dear Friends,

I send my warmest greetingsand blessingsto the Jubilee
Conferenceof the World ORT Union. The OrganizationORT is the only
heritagewhich we still have from all the RussianJewry.

Noble Dr. Aron Syngalowskiis the only remainingveteran
of the Russian Jewish Intelligentziawho convertedORT into a World Organ-
ization for constructiveactivity.

It is my sincerewish that it may be possibleto celebrate
the 100th anniversaryof ORT in the same countryand in the same city in
which it was founded 75 years ago.

Will all of you pleaseacceptthe warm greetingsand
blessingof a former ORT collaborator.

(-) Daniel Charney

P.S. My lungs are in Liberty,but my heart is with you
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Départementde l'Educationet de la Culture par la Thora pur la Diaspora

	

Paris,le 24.6.1955

ORT UNION
6, rue Eynard
GENEVE


Dear Sirs,

Please accept our best wishes on the 75th. anniversaryof your

organizationwhose acclaim spreadsto the ends of the earth.

We are sure you will in your deliberationsnot only occupy

yourselveswith the problemsof the vocationaltrainingof the working Jewish

youth but also with those other problemsof the educationof Jewishyouth in
which our departmentmakes its contribution.

May God be with you and directyour hands.

	

(-) Dr. J. Moshkovitz
Director,Departmentof Education

AGENCE JUIVE POUR LA PALESTINE

Geneve,le 22 juin, 1955

Dr. A. Syngalowski
Présidentde l'Exécutif
Union MondialeO.R.T.

6, rue Eynard
Geneve


Cher Dr. SynAalawskil

Je vous prie de bien vouloirexprimera l'Exécutifet a l'Assem-

blée des Délégués,au nom de la branche européennede l'AgenceJuive et en mon

propre nom, notre sincereappreciationpour l'oeuvremerveilleuseque, sous vo-

tre directioninspirée,l'ORT poursuitparmi la jeunessejuive du monde, ainsi

que nos voeux les meilleurspour vos activitesguturesavec cette méme jeunesse

a laquellevous donnez des bases solideset des valeurs humaines et juivesqui

leur permettrontde mener une vie saine dans la Nation Juive et surtout en

Eretz-Israel.

A vous-mame,je sauhaite,cher Dr. Syngalowski,de diriger pen-

dant de longues et nombreusesannées cettebelle Organisationqui vous doit

déja tant.

Veuillez croire,cher Ami, a l'expressionde mes salutationsles

plus cordiales.

(-) Eran Laor
Représentanten Europe

Agence juive pour la Palestine

121
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Sehr geehrterKongress,

Ich freue mich, Ihnen die Grüsse des Schweiz.Zionistenverbandesan-

lasslichIhres Jubillums-Kongresseszu liberbringen.

Wenn ich mich frage, worin das GeheimnissIhres Erfolge liegt,weshalb

Sie die Fahigkeithatten, sich immer wieder wahrend75 Jahren zu erneuern,wes-

halb Sie immer wieder bei der gleichbleibendenZielsetzungneue Formen der Ve
r-

wirklichunggefundenhaben, so muss ich zuruckgreifenauf jene Periode,die

einenWendepunktin der Adischen Geschichtebedeutet. Es sind dies die acht-

ziger Jahre des vorigenJahrhunderts,der Zeitpunktdes industriellenund finan-

ziellenKapitalismus,von neuen technischenEntdeckungen- die der Wirtschaft

neue Impulsegegeben haben.

In den LandernOsteuropaswaren die Judenunter dem Regimevon wirt-

sdhaftlich-sozialerUnterdrückungund zusaamengedrangtin den Ghettos , von den

neuen Formen der Wirtschaft,die sich auch in diesdaLandernallmählichdurch-

setzten,abgeschnitten.

Die Pogrome der achtzigerJahre haben diese brüchigePositions
Charf

aufleuchtenlassen. Die Emigrationsetzteein.

In der Erkenntnis,dass die Anomaliedes Adischen Volkes allgemeiner

Natur ist und dass es sich deshalb darum handelnmuss, mit der Aliah nach Pales-

tina eine Regenerierungauf alien Gebietenin die Wege zu leiten : durch Kolo-

nisierungdes Landes,Eroberungder Arbeit und durch Ankniipfungan die alt-neue

hebraischeSprache,der Zionismuswar in diesemSinne eine Revolutionin der

Adischen Geschichte,wie wir sie seit zwei Jahrtausendennidht mehr gekannt

haben.

Dies war die Periode,da der ORT seineTatigkeitbegonnenhat. Der

ORT hatte keine Ambitionen"Endziele"zu verfolgen- ausgdaendvon der einen

Seite der Anomalie des Adischen Lebens, namlichvon der wirtschaftlich-sozialen

atellt er sich zum Ziel, den Adischen Menschenzu produktivieren,ihn in den

Arbeitsprozesshineinzustellen; er predigtedas Primatder Arbeit als Reaktion

gegen den falsch verstandenenIntellektualismus; der ORT schriebauf seine

Fahne : Die Lösung der intelligentenArbeit,der Arbeit, die auf einem wohl

fundiertentechnischenWissen beruht und die dem Adischen Arbeiterund Hand-

werker in Stand setztensolltein der Wirtschafterfolgreichzu konkurrieren.

Es ist damit ein Gesundungsprozesseingeleitetworden,im Einklangmit dem

Adischen Erbgut,wonach die Arbeit als Höchstesgepriesenwurde und es unter-

liegt heute keinem Zweifel, dass diese wirtschaftlicheSelbstverteidigungin

geraderLinie zu der Verteidigunggeftihrthat, welche die Juden wahrend des

Nazi-Regimsin Warschauund in den andernStndtenan den Tag legten, zu jenen

erhabenenHeldentatender Adischen Aufstandischen.So gesehenhat der ORT

Adische Geschichtegemachtund ist zu einerder Konstantendes Adischen Lebens

geworden.

kls damn spnter der Staat Israelins Leben gerufenwurde und die Emi-

grationvon ganzenGemeinschaftenaus den arabischenLandernnach Israel grösserE

Dimensionenannahm, so war es gerade selbstverstnndlich,dass der ORT seine

schbpferischenKrafte, seinen Lebenselanin den Dienst dieser Gemeinschaften

stellt,in den Dienst der "Sammlungder Zerstreuten".

Der schweizerischeZionistenverbandwUnscht dem ORT anlasslichseines

Jubilaumskongressesweitere grosseErrungensch
aften.

(-) Dr. S. Scheps.

ce.y-
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NEWYORK 25/6 2137

ORTUNION GENEVA

HEARTYCONGR..TULATIONSTO SEVENTYFIVEAliNIVERSARYOF

WORLDORT UNION

CORNELIALVOVICH G BRIELLVOVICH

STANDINGCONFERENCEOF VOLUNTARYAGENCIES

GENEVA

June24,1955

ExecutiveComEittee
WorldORT Union
6, rueEynard
Geneva

Gentlemen,

I,wouldliketo conveyto youthe bestwishesof the
officersand membersof the StandingConferenceof VoluntaryAgencies
WorkingforRefugees,and extendour mostcordialcongratulationsto
you for the everincreasingimportantrolewhichtheORT playsin the
rehabilitationof refugeestheworldover.

Mostsincurelyyours

(...)CharlesH. Jordan
President
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TRANSLATION

Smalltownin Poland,datedJune16th 1955.

DearDr. Syngalowski,

We havehoardthat soontherewillbe a greatholiday,75 yearsfromthe time
thatORT beganitssacredwork. Our heartrejoicesandis sad,sincewe can
greetyou and allthe ORT leadersonlyfromafar. liedo not forgetthe ORT
Organization.We wishORT and all ourbrethren

goodhealthand strengthfor thefuture!

Heartygreetingsto allORT loaders.
In the nameof manyfriends

BenKish

TRANSLATIONOF AN EXTRACTOF A LETTERFROM
A SMALLTOWNIN HUNGARY

June9th, 1955.

DearDr. Syngalowski,

ThismonthORT is celebratinga magnificentoccasion,the 75thAnni-
versaryof its existence.In thoughtI am in yourmidstwith allmy heart,and
wishyou, dearDr. Syngalowski,and allyour staffmuchfurthersuccessin the
future.

The satisfactionof havingcontributedto buildingsomethingperma-
nent andvaluablewithuntiringdevotionandunerringguidancewill,I hope,give
you the strengthto continueyour blessedworkfor a longtimeto comeyet.
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CANADIANJEWISH CONGRESS

Montreal

June 22nd 1955

Dear Doctor Syngalowski,

The 75th anniversaryof the establishmentof the ORT
Organizationwill bring back many memoriesof the motivationswhich
promptedthose who founded ORT and will bring into focus the role of
this organizationover the past few years and its future functions.

The CanadianJewish Comnunityhas had, over the past
fifteenyears, close associationwith the ORT and the recordsof
CanadianJewry are indeed embellishedby this close associationand
cooperativeendeavour.

May I officially,on behalfof the ExecutiveCommittee
of the CanadianJewish Congress,congratulateyou and your colleagues
on your splendidachievementsand expressour hopes that you may be
vouchsafedmany more years for the vital tasks which your agendawill
show for years to come.

With kindest personalregards,I am,

Sincerelyyours,

Saul H ayes
NationalExecutiveDirector

C.26
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Dr.. Maurice LASERSON Sydney,9. June 1955

Dr. A. Syngalowski
Chairman,ExecutiveComnittee
World ORT Union
Geneva 


Dear Dr. Syngalowski,

Mr. Sydney D. Einfeld,Presidentof the ORT Organizationof N.S.W., addressedyJu today, in the name of our Organizationand on behalf of our Membership,a letter of congratulationson the occasionof th75th Jubileeof ORT.

Let me also expressmy warmestcongratulationsand heart-felt wishes to you, dear friend, to the CentralBoard, the Executiveandthe World ORT Union, on the occasionof this momentousjubilee.
I still rememberthe 50th. jubileeof ORT which wascelebratedin a modest way on November24th 1930 at 9 p.m. at the Restau-rant Kaufmann,Kleist Strasse,Berlin, and which was attendedby you, thelate Dr. L.M.Bramson,by me and numerousother friends.
What tremendousstrideshave been made, what dramaticachievementshave been reached in this shortperiod of 25 years, thanksto inspiringleadership,profoundfaith,unboundedenergy and hard work
For me personallythe Congressalso happens to be a kindof jubilee since on 18th November1955 it will be exactly25 years that Iformallystartedworking for ORT. On 18th November1930 you and Dr. L.M.Bramson finalised,at the ORT Office in Berlin,your arrangementwith meas regards a fundraisingdrive to be launchedby me in favour of ORT inMarseilles,Lyons, Algiers,Constantineand Tunis.
During the aubsequent25 years I was workingfor ORT,offand on, in numerouscountriesof the world. And it gives me deep satisfaction today, after nearly 25 years, stillto work for ORT and to belong tothe ORT family, althoughat a remote outpost,far away from the centresofJewish life.

With kindest regards

Yours very sincerely

(-) M. Laserson



Translation
HISTADRUT

EXECUTIVECOMMITTEE

Tel Aviv,June22, 1955.

Dr. A. Syngalowski
WorldORTUnion
Geneva

my dearandhonouredFriend,

I was pleasedto receiveyourletterof the15thJuneinviti
nga

representativeof the Histadrutto attendthe ORT Congress.Inspiteof the

few dayswhichstillremainat ourdisposal,we aremakingthe necessaryefforts

to investigatethe possibilities,and I hopethatwe shallbe ableto delegate

ChaverOronto attendthe Congresson ourbehalf.

I shallconfessto you thatI wouldlikeverym
uchto attendthe

Congressmyselfandwereit not forthe elec
tionsto theKnesset,I shouldpro-

bablyhavecome. I hopethatI shallhaveanotheropportunityto settlethe

debt ...

Thistimeallowme to wishthe Congresssucc
essin thisway. May it

be grantedto ORT to succeedin expandinganddeepeningits socia
landconstruc-

tiveworkin Israeland in the DiasporaforIsrael.

The 19 centresof ORT in Israeltrain1900studentsandaffordin

additiontheretovocationaltrainingto 800adultsandtheywillnot allowthat

ORT'sworkshould"liearoundwithoutatten
tion"(asyou say in your letter).

As is knownto you,the Histadrutis activein the_fieldof vocational

trainingandhas madegreatprogressin this
domain. In ORT'sactivityin Israel

we do not see a competition- but complementarywork,as the sayinggoes"
Kinat

sofrimtarbehchochma"("writers'jealousyi
ncreaseswisdom...")

Mayyourhandsbe fortified:

Withfriendlygreetings,

(-) J. HASKIN
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SOME CONGRESS PHOTOS



Mr. Adolph HELD, New York

Mr. P. OLBERG, Stockholm

ISRAEL :— Gen. E. BENARTZI, E. LEWIN-EPSTEIN, Mrs. M. HORN, J. OLEISKI,

M. MARKUS, J. SHAPIRO

ENGLAND :— Mrs.WINGATE, Mr. M. M. WOLFF, Lady R. HENRIQUES,


Col. M. LIPTON, M.P., Mr. A. BROTMAN



From I. IO r. :— Mr. E. JESHURIN, Dr. J. FRUM KIN, M I'S. G. GETTENBERG, Mr. A. HELD,


Mrs. L. ROUBACH, Paris, Mrs. J. HAIMSON, The late A.C. LITTON

Speak ing :—

Mr. J. BOWERS, UNESCO

Seated :—

H. BERNSTEIN, Johannesburg

Dr. Wm. HABER

Messrs. P. PARAF, Paris, A. J. ALPERINE, Paris, Mr. I. RAFALOVITCH, Dr. A. VEDDER,

Dr. M. NUROCK, T. Aviv Mrs. G. WIJSMULLER, AMSTERDAM



While they spoke ...

From I. to r.:

M. W. BECKELMAN, Paris

A. J. HALPERN, London

Dr. G. BRUNSCHWIG. Berne

Dr. Wm. HABER, New York

J. SHAPIRO, Tel A viv

Mrs. L. KAPIIAN, New York

L. D. CRESTOHL, M.P., Q.C.
Montreal

Dr. M. NUROCK, Tel Aviv

A. SHABAN, Johannesburg



M. MOSSANEN, Teheran

D. A. MORSE, ILO

J. Tuvim, New York

Dr. S. SEGAL, New York

L. LIPSHITZ, Johannesburg

Me. E. NATAF, Tunis

Mrs. F. FELDMAN, rburg

A. SCHAUDER, Port-Elizabeth

F. FREEMAN, Sydney

R. LEVI, Rome

Dr. A. SYNGALOWSKI
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